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\LESTATE VALUES. UPPED 46~o IN 'ORD;53~o IN NOllTH L(

When final flg urc
r-ra lscd values of r
Valley county \\ ere
this week by COllnt:
C. H. !'foll, it' was
Ord city propcr ty to.
of ·16 per cent, No
lagc 53 PCI" cent, w
cent increa:;e was Il
coul1.ly as 'a whole,
: The n~w appraiSE
the ft'SUIt of a year
\VilkIp~ A~sQci~tes,

Ohio, real 'estate' a
hil'ed by the. (,oullty
Hal ·estate withiri U-
Usin~ the Wilkim

base, Noll loo}: the al
of 75 per cent for
value;;, which result
Clease per~entage

aboY\'o
"The 75 pel' cent

us in line with oth(
the st1te on g-eneral'
land and buildings
"Now that we have
anLl property within
,cQualizcd, we can I'

this pel'centa ~e figel
on how \\'1;) balance
state as a whole,"

Fi\ e Ton ushl,
In five township3

new fig urI'S show ;
erease in values, wit
to·.\'l1shi pleading th,
15.5 PCI' cent. OU
g-etUn.; a general I'

Gel'artiul\1, Miehigal
al1ll Davil'l Cl'ef'k.

"This lloc"n't \11e
pi opel ty in thcs~ to'
any towllship, city,
1:'een reduced, or in,
said. "Some of the
been left the sa me,

"Ullt, we now haY
basis, and we're pn
e~ch pl'l)ll,erty ownel
ilnLl buildIng;; assess,
his nd~hbcrs,"

An'auia. awl ~UI(

had the tal g,'st inc
values, 22,6 in An
pel' cent in EUI ej{a
cind, according to
\\as jusl about righ l

(Continuell on

Five Townshi
Have'Proper
V.~lues RedUl

Taxpayers tc
lndlvlduel N(
of N~w Valu,

Burwell King and Quee

VI' uiul' (i5ldl'l'~')

Murjoria Burnham and Dwaine 'Skippy' An'
seniors in B'lrwell high schooL were chosen Pep
Basketball King at Teen-age Recreation night in B,
day. The Bunvell B.P.W. club. SJ;onsors of the Teel

Distl ict Judge E. G. 1(rc'ger was
in Ord, Monday, for a sessiun of
district court and for the hearing
of two divorce suits. In the fin;t
Stanley A. Kuta vcrsus Alice 1\t.
Kuta, the judge ruled against di
vorce after heal ing the eviLlence
anLl arguments,

1n the case of Beulah lo'orce vel"
sus Harry V. lo'orce, the divorce
was granted, she being given the
custody of the minol' children, No
alimony could be ~1'anteJ, the
judge stateJ, since 1\11'. Force is
not a Nebraska rt'Eident and ht'
had no jurisdiction.

Geo!'l:~ia May HaLlI fi1<'d suit for
divorce from AI nold John Ralll,
the gl'ounds claimed being ex
t! eme cruelly, She asked for ali
n".ony, custqdy of the minor chilo
jl en and aHol ne~;s' fees.

The Spl ing term of distl ict
comt will, C011\ ene in Ord, March
16, with Judge William F. Spikes
plesiding,

Kroger Grants Two
Divorces; Thi rd
Filed Here Friday

Spring Term Court'
to Convene Here
Mar. 16 Under Spikes.

w. J. Foth Tops

Omaha Market

Tuesday. F,eb. 24
To w, J. Foth, .well known 1\1.ira

Valley farmer, goes, the honor of
topping the market, in Omaha,
with twenty steers, on Tuesday,
Feb. 2-1. His stet'!' weighed an
average of 1163 pounds, anti,
needless to say, were of the hlgh
est quality.

Among recent sales at Omaha
for shippers from this area:

Oarfleld county: Charles Cas
sidy, 22 steers, wt. sn, $21.25,

Valley county: 'V III , FOUl, 19
steers, wt. 1181, $28,75; ~, wt.
1107, $21; F'loyd Stcwart , 31 hogs,
wt. 191, $l7,GO; David Lal1~t', 18
steers, wt, 966, $23; 25, wt. 1102,
$2-1,75; Wm, Hallsen, 62 hogs, wt.
237, $17; \Y. J, lo'oth, 20 steer::"
wt, 1163, $28,75; Sack and _Christ
en! en, 22 steers, wt. 1)31, $25.25;
59 hogs, w1. 220, $17; ~d Shoe
maker, ,22 hogs, wt. 238, $17,

Bold Face Figures Show A mount of Decrease.

Tabulation of New Valuations

In Observation of
131st Anniversary
of Order Founding'.

The annual meeting of the Loup
National Farm Loan Association
was held in Oid, Monday, lo'eblu
ary 20. There were a ppI'oxil11ate
Iy 160 melllbeis and guests pres
tl,t fOl' the meeting.

Mal Hanr;en of Radio StaUon
WOW was the principal speakcr,
He'described his !\Iany tOUIS with
Nebrasl,a 10' a 1'111 C rs, both in
Europe iU1d th westel n half of the,
United States.

Two new eliIedol s we I'e elected,
Joscph lo'. \Valnel', of Greeley, and
Geol gc ll. Clement., of On\. ~vet

Smith, of 01 d, was electh! to suc·
ceed John- G. BI emer, who passed
away last ;rear. James ll. Ollis,
se\;ldal)··tl'eaSul ('I', read the an
nual leport and repolted having
$153,000.00 in loans the past year,

'Other lUI ectOI s of the Associa·

Loan Association

Holds Meeting

Last 'I'uesda);, Hany 'Clemt'nt,
night malsha!, picked up LOllie
Kapustka, who was trying to dl i\'e
his auto while In an inloxicated
condition, an<J put him in jail ovcr
nigl)t, At the instance of Louie,
he then drove out along tht' high·
way and piel,ed up Louie's father,
Andrew, who was trying to walk
home while intoxicated, and put
him in until mornin~,

In t'oli:e JuLlge Sullivan's court
the next day, both entereLl a plea
of guilty, the son of tr )'ing to drive
while intoxicated, and the father
of intoxicatfon, and each paid a
fine and costs totaling $6.70 each,
and were releflse<J. Marshal Clem
ent ~tates that he has been trying
to play fair with the boys. but
there are times \\ hen patience I
ceases to be a vii tut'.

At the Masonic hall Friday eve
nlng' the Ord Qdjl Fellows enter
tained for Odd Fellow~ and wives,
Rcbakahs and husbands and other
guests. A total of 1-10 people were
in attendance, the occasion being
the 131st year since the founding
of the order in the United states,

Clyde Baker, noble granl1: acted
as llIa~ter of ceremonies, and first
introduct'd Clal'ence 1\1, Davis,
,who gave a short talk on Odd
Fellowship, BIll Nelson of the
Onl schools introdu"ed his "City
Slicl(cl'::'," who gave a llIusical
entertainment velY much enjoyed.
'Also along the musical line was
the girls' balbel-shop quaftet,
Hank Dahlstedt of Burwell was
next introduced and he gave a
llIost enjoyable and mJ'stfying ex
hibition, of sleight-of-ham\. His
performance was \'Cry fine indeed,
considering lhat it, \\'as his fir~t

public appearance,

LUl)ch plepared by the ladies
was Served at the close of the
program, Wednesday evcning this
week the Ericson Odd Fellows
were slated lo be in Oni and the
Onl degl ee team was to exemplify
the d('gree work

Ord Odd Fellows
Hosts to Wives,
Rebekahs, Friday

Bldg:;;. Lands Totals 75~~ Old Total Increaso
Decrease

Noble : " .,.,. t I" ~ 159,250 s 129,380 $ 588,6:J0 $ 111,HO $ 410,075 $ 1,395

Elyria ••••••••••• I 192,350 828,210 1,OZOij90 765,HO 681,715 80,72[)

~ureka ,.""."., 10l,290 363,765 165,050 318,700 289,810 58,0:)0

GeraniUl11 ." .....• 182,050 114,930 596,980 417,735 167,235 19.500
Michigan • It •••• "' 112,110 410,UO 582,520 436,890 471,150 37,'!GO
01'1.1 Twp. ...... , .. 286,000 700,935 996,835 717,625 726,085 21,5iO

Springdale 1 ••••• 1 , 107,6;)5 4l1,1~0 :J2l,78::> 391,310 381,130 ,6,800
No, Loup Twp, " , 210,510 766,635 • 977,175 732,880 657,020 7,5,860
~nterprise ........ 179,050 493,100 672,1:)0 501,110 5UO,580 46.170
Vinton • • • • • • • I ~ • • 167,660 57l,285 738,915 551,200 002,290 'l;l1,905
Liberty ••••• I ••••• 119,OiO 315,925 161,995 318,715 297,235 51,510
Arcadia TwV' ., .. 158,9::'0 490,615 619,095 -187,160 397,26;:> '89,893

Yale ............. 126,310 ,417,975 574,283 130,710 105,395 25,315
Davis Creek .. ',. , 120,110 388,505 508,915 381,680 431,925 53,H5
Independent ...... 121,060 395,170 519,230 389,120 -160,885 11,165

--.-- ----- ------ .---_. -------- ------
TOTAL .,.",., $2,377,655 $7,500,030 s 9,877,685 $7,108.195 $7,172,1GO $ 236,01?

01'1.1 City.,."."" $1',817,710 $ 417,115 $ 2,295,155 $I,72l,360 $1,179,935 $ 5tl,125
No. Loup VIllage., 326,110 32,310 358,750 269,060 175,570 93,190
Arcadia Village '" 310,250 11,410 35l,C60 263,745 2H,9i0 18,775
Elyria Village ."" 39,180 8,680 47,860 35,89::' ' 25,165 10,130

--,-- ----~.... ------ - -~-- ---~ --~--

TOTAL , . , , , .. , $1,901,235 $8,029,fm $12,93l,110 $9,698,255 $8,798,090 $ 900,165
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Marvin Morrow Pays
Fine for Reckless
Driving Last Week.

Aulos in Collision

Wins Second in Conlesl

Autos belongil1'{ to John ptac·
nik and' Geol ge ~ldelS figmed in
a collisic'll west of Onl. StllltlolY
evening. Neither' cal' was Eerlous
Iv damal!"u1. anti neither dd\'e!'

Lois Ackles placed second in
the Princess Nebl'aska beauty
contest held Fl'idav at the Tmn
pike Balll'oom in •Lincoln. Fint
place and the title of PI incess
went to Betty Lon' Booth, Unl·
vel'sity of Nebraska senior, wh')
also won the Miss Neblaska title
in 1919,

,
Killing game out of season Is

illegal, as Irvin l<', Zulkoski found
out last week, e\'en if the game
is only a bunny rabuit. He \VB
found with a deaLl rabbit in his
car, and at the hearing, Feb. 21.
paid a. fine of $5 and costs of $l
anl1 Was released.

Marvin ~tOll'v\V, of Norlh L'lUP,
\I as bruught into eounty court last
weck b:l a charge of reckless 'Iriv
ing, At fir~t he entFed a plea of
"Not Guilty" but changed It tv
"Guilty" after witnesses had be<::n
plOduced, He pai'J a fine of $10
and total costs of $15,80, indull
Ing wilness fees,

One Dead Rabbit
Causes, Grief for.
Irvin Zulkoski

March first , t.raditiona! moving 'Indicates Decreased.
da~.. on the farn1, saw a flurry of
nlQves and business changes in -----~-~---

Ord involving five, business fir ms. ' ,

:i€~~~lf::.:u:~:::~::;:::::::: Reap'pI'aisal .Resnl,ts, in 1001~
on a new garage and machine I~
shop, ' I ,

Frank Absalon took possession G II'e t
of Vera's Cafe, e- SC I '

Armstrong and Armstrong dis- eneIta lICIt '} 11 Olin y
:1:~~rsu:~D~Il~:l~mp~,I~ea~llt~tol;~O~~. . ( : '
a new location,

As soon as Invcntorv-i now in
progres s - is completed, '10'. E, Bel"
an and sons, Dick an ,.1 Don. will
take possession of the Kar ty Hard
ware, opera led in Or d for many
ye a rs by Joe Ka rty, The store
will be known as the Be ra n Hard
ware. Some remodeling is bein~

planned by the new owners, and
a grand opening scheduled for lat
er in the month,

Mr. and Mr~, Joe Karty have
not announced their plans for the
fl'ture, although for the inuucdiatc,
they plan "to take it easy for a

. \\'ilile." '
Construction of a new cement

block bUildiilg bega n this week for
Ten Lenker's ~arage and machine
shop. Charles Krlewald is carpen
ter on the project, Joe Rot h, of
St. Paul. Is doing the cement work,
The building is going UP on the
west end of IJ street, right at the
Orrl city limits. •

The new garagt' Is bcinl.:' built
into the hill and \\ill have the ~ar·

age at stre~t level, a second litory
\,roviLlin~ a residence for the Len
ReI' family.

Frf' nk Absalon took posse~slon
of Vera's Cafe, Sunday of this
wct'k, and is noW' operating it
vl1der the title Frank's Cafe.

Another change o( minot' Inter
est was the dis;;olving of a part·
nership agreement of Armstrong
& Al'mEtrong. The lwo brothers
told the Quiz that the move was
stlictlv for legal convenience, and
that they will continue to share
th~ same office. Duane Armstrong
will devote most of his lime to
general insurance and ~d Al1n
strong will handle life imurance
work,

~Ilis Carson expects to have
his gl'ocery stOI e moved to it.s I:ew
loc-ation in the \Veeks BUlldm~,
fN'l1lerly occlipieLl by Table Supply,
,\ ithin a week. Carson will not
c,nly occupy tpe rO~nh~r Table Sup· . ----------------
ply location but Will usc the space T F.
\Hated by the REA otTice as well. wo Draw Ines

Neumann Implement Co. will
move from thci: ~ocation in the'l·n Pol·lce Court
Hu~h Cal son bUlldll1g to the Noll
htdlding, fOImerly occupied by ~l- f ••
lis Carson. or IntOXication

, \•1
I/Read by 3,476 Families Every We~k"

F. J. U\\ oral,
Now at an agt' wilen mo~l men

haw pas5ed on, Mr, Dworak is
still qUIte an active man, which
he owes to the fact that he has
lived a clean active life a:1d has
always tal(en an active intel'C'st in
public affairs, >3ince the death of
Mrs. Dwolak in 1012 he has lealp
ed to do his own hOllsel'''t'pillg, He
al\\ays has a fine galllcn and
llIany b\:a uliful nowel S. He is
a great 1-':a l1t'r, in both Cesl'i anL!
English,

He still takes care c-f all ]H15i
ness matlels for himself, He ha~

his cal', and dl i\'es it wLen the
occasion del1lanlls, He is a Cha rtt'r
member of the 01'1.1 ZCBJ lodge,
and for )'tal s helLl an offke anti
a ttemkJ lO:'g ularly,

They su[fel eLl one Cl ud blow in
the 106s of their ~on, ::Stanlev, dul'
in~' tilt' flu epiJ"l1lk in DecCll1ber

in a bUilding knowa as the l3\ue
l<'f'ont, as he had the flvnt paint('d
a bl igl:t blue. This was' a )'car
UcfOI e Hotel 01 d was built, ac'
\:01 ding to the r~col'Lls,

He ran a general mel chandise
establishment in this location for
20 years, and then, having bought
the' north corner lot on the west
:,Ide of tll,!) square, he built the
fine bl'ick bUilding wh~re the
FarmelS Store is now locatell. He
continued in business tht' ..e until
1919, wht'll he sold out his business
and rentcd his building to the
l<'almels Grain and Supply com
pany. which was looking fOI' a
suitable location, Mr. Dwurak still
owns the, building, '

After taking things easy for
about 5 yeals, Mr. Dwolak went
hack into bll.Sine~s with his son.~,

Flank, jr" and J0e, in the former
Sickles building, which they ran
as the Model Grocery. They con
tinut:d in business thele until 1930,
In addition to the relatives named
abovt.', Funk, Jr. liws in Indt'
pender,ce, 01 t'.,
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Senator Hugh Cal son hat! the
last word - to date - in the WI b,tl
batll~ stalted la~,t week betwt:en

Carson Has Last

Word-To Date

The 1900 coi n aCl'('age allot
ments for Neblas]{1!'s 70 commer
cial COl n counties we re annvunced
early this Wce!, uy the state Pro
duction ami l\.Ial keting Allminis
lration cOlllmittcC',

The state figule is 5,913,43'3
aCI'es~·- a leduction of apploxim
alely 17 pCI' cent from a year ago.
The actual al1l0llnt 'of the leduc
lion in each county llel'el1Lls upon
the ,COl n raising tu~nd in the
county dul'ing the la.~t ten yeal s.

Valley county's allvtment is 61,
235 aeles, or a lC'duction of 23
per cent. The aXClage planting
for the last three year s has been
alound 84,000 ilcres.

Planting within iw.iividual aClc
age allotments will be a condition
fOI' price SUppOI t, which is man·
datory in 1900- at '90 pel' cent of
the October 1, 1950, parity level.

Imlividual allotments should be
in the hands of falmels within the
next tC'n d.1ys or two weeks, a
state committee spol,esman said.

ACI'eage allotments in neal'- by
counties include:

Custer 200,932; Sher man 67,878;
Howard 67,258; Gleeley 73,731;
Wheeler 12,412; and GalfJeld
13,521. '

J '

F. E. Beran Buys
Karty Hardware;

i Lenker to Build,
Absalon Takes Cafe;
Armstrongs Dissolve
Firm; Carson to Move.

Saturday" Feb. 25" was the 88th
hir lhday of F,', J. D\'. orak, Ord'~

pionecr merchant, ami the chil
dren mal1e it lh,~ occ.l~ion of an
all-day ctlebra ihn. ' In attendanv~
wer'e the C. Eo ::$cvclyns, Mr, al1'J
Mrs. George Dwurak, sr" and MI'.
and Mrs. Geoq~e Dwora]<, jr" and
two girls, ail of Omalta; Mr. and
Mrs, Velnon Johnson anu son.
Mickie, Lincoln;' Mr. alld 1\fts. Joe
Dworak and Bob and 1\[1'. and Mrs.
L. J. Kizer of Ord, III the after·
noon Mrs, H~n:y ~:lger calleu
and brought a bcautif'.ll bil thll"y
cake,

Mr. 'and 1\Irs. F, J. Dworal,
were long tinle' l't'sidcnts of OIJ,
and their chilqrell gll;;W up and re·
ceind their education in the Ol'd
schools, Mr. Owon,l, ca1l1e to
Old and in July of tha t year
opened a 5tole nOllh of Hotel 01',1

Corn Allotments
Released by"PMA
Early This Week

Valley County Cut
to 64,235 Acr~s;

Slash of 23 Per Cent.

Miss [oun O'Halloron was crowned queen of Duchesne
College's Mardi Gras Ball Friday night at a colorful ceremony
in the collejje cuditcrium in Omaha, She is th'e daughter of
M,L and Mrs. [cmes L. O'Hcllcrun of Ord. The queen was the
choice from a~on~ nine princesses of Ouch,esne,

--,.': ---------,.-,--.
F. J. Dwor~k. Ordls Pioneer'

Storek~eper. Now 88 Years 'Old
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Abrahamson to
Build 10 Lo-w Cost
Homes in Ord

Abl ahamson Bros" lal ge-Eca 1e
Grand Island contractors, plan to
build telt hOllse;; in Ord this sum
mer for resale, the Quiz learns to
day. Construction is expf'etClI to
sta''!. within ~o days, or whenever
wf'll.ther conditions make it pos
siblt',

N.'~otiation."l with Dr. Glen D.
Aubl·' for ten lots in his new sub
di\'isio'1 at the southe~st co"ner of
Ol'<i ale being completed tOl1ay.

Tuesda v evt'ning Auble met wit h
Lig-ht Commissioner Allen an,!
mem0crs of th'C! cilv's street an,l
alley committf'e relative to ex
tE-nsion of sewer, water an.1 e1<'c
tric sel vice to the new section or
tht' city, and was a,osured that
utilities can be extenLled this
spl-ing.

"'ill Alwex TJ'ad
Formal action to annex the

Auble Alldi lion to the cit v will be
ftarted at the councll meeting next
!\1onuay.

The Abrahamson plans call fot'
huildin!:' under the provision;; of
the }<'HA and the houses will be
8\'ailable for purchase by app"ov
('1.1 FHA purchasers under 90',;
loan pt'ovisions as 1 aoldlv as they
can he comoleleLl. All the houses
will be in the low-co"t hracket.

This fi"m h8Q already built sev
1'1 al hUl1l11'ed FHA houses in Grand
Island and nth!'r places and f'X
peets to build 200 more dlll'il1,!:' the
COl1ljn~ seaRon. Their pollcy is (0
use local l3bor and materials
bou!,ht Incallv whenever possible,
thc Ouiz ha3 been assl1red by Paul
Abrahamson, one of the pa'rtners.

ConstnJctio'\ of thest' ten homes,
alon,,:, with other developments in
the housing tif'ld. seen1 c('{"tain to
eaRIl Ord's strin~ent hOllsin<Y situ
"'ion in t.he r.l'a" futuI'e. J<:l'l1est
Horn,"r is startinK construction of
another hnus(' a t the corner of
1tlh and Q str'eds, havinl{ ::;011.1
his houSe' nnw unLler construction
to .Tenv Gilh~n1.

The lar~e Frank Tra\is hOllse
in \,'eft O,d is being renH,Llel,'d in·
to' the apaltments by the L. R.
ShdJvn el'ew a11'l A. R. Hill says
theY will be rf'ady for occupancy
in the ncar future. Thes<' will hI'
strictly modern apartments, f'ach
,,'ith bathroom and unit heater
with gas a", fu('1.

1\1rs. Cf'cile F<'lgu;;on. who h~;;

been l'L'building the fonner J, \V.
McGinnis home into apaltll1ents,
has them about ready for occupan
cy als n.

At 1"3st twenty two housin~

llnits tin's f're co'ning- into u;;e
htT e this SUl~lmer. Several individ
t.:a1s al'e said to be pl3!,!ning .to
builll homes as wt'II,

Baldwin Buys Property
In a deal COll1pleted this weel,

F. K Baldwin Plll'Cha5ed the
~ra don Strol1v. r. sidence propC'l ty
in nOIthwest 01 d for $5,000. ~rr,

Grand Island Bui/de.:
Contracts Buy Lots in
New, Auble Addition.

Sargent' Blaze

Began in Bank.

Official Says

The state fire marshal's offiee
disclosed late last week, that the
fire .which destroyed the Spoonel'
furniture store and the Far 111 er s
State bank, on February 13, did
not start. in the Iurniture store as
originally reported.

After a thorough Investtgatlon
of the blaze, the state fire 1.13.1"

Sf al determined that the fire 01 lg
ina ted under the bank

The bank Is the one at which
Geor~e Satterfield was fatally
bur ;1t:d, Jan uary 21.

Loss Totalled $35,000
Losses from the blaze tha t gu t·

ted two buildings were estima ted
at $~5,000. The Iurnltur e "tore
damage was estimated at 27 thous
and dollars. Bank officials said
that it would cost about $2,500 to
rebuild the interior of the bank.
Equlpruent destroyed in the bank
was valued at nearly six thousand
dollars,

F'ire debris was being cleared
away this week and work Is ex
pected to begin soon on the ercc
tl on of a new building for n,e
Spooner store, The bank is ope iat ,
ing in the fonner postoffice build
ing whil-: repair work is done.

The Loup Valle,Y Region's Big Newspaper

+-----------...;..

h.
represents two dt

It t erfield's acttvttics ,
d of tax payments

"lllltS stolen Irom the
.Ily the amount of

,d by Satterfield by
L vf the stolen funds,
sam 0 u n ted to
,I interest earned. is

s Meet;

lucation

:,'ot Be All.
lin e we'll have any

all collecting this
r ui a n told the Quiz,

quite sure, and so
1PI'S, that this may
I" leiI amount of the
, e\ er 'we are so close
,t we' eSlilll<ite gune:
"ncd it wodd cost
pletely check enry
I\)00 than we would

lllr Ra~.. C, Johnson
Iv beard that he had
,;"J Satterfield's own
net worlh and that

Id provided a direct
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that if \\e managCLl
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"',1 on page 2) -

II S sel'vt'd as local
I "up, which adopted
II'S publicity and all
I d 111 awl signed up

,"istan\:e.

~h Chanticleers f:'lcc
til ~t round of Clas.~

,"t play at O'Neill,

C~ranium camp of
" ,,(>tUllen of Amcl ica
ilL! r meeting in the

b",!. Thul sda v e','e·
',d one ddegate a1:,1
I" :l di~tJict CO'1'.'('l1·

pairjJ1~s. w hi c h
, ,1 carli this week,
'''1st B'\ssctt, V~lel1'

I 'J'dnylew, and Bur-
Ainswol th in the
r the fir~t lound.
:'-:eill lilt begins ~lt

C'l't hv O'Nt'il1, tht'
III nn,l the Ch,llds
IIllrl' of the BUI"wcll·
l,'s t.
. Iii bo playt.'d I'lt. the
,,,,na~i\.lIn at O'Neill.

'\ truekt'rs and melll
0< iated traLles met
,"" at the Veterans', ,tpl'O~Tal1l of news
,dio publkity being
tile Motor Car riel's

loodmen Meel

!ets O'Neilf

ney Play

y Attorney }'iles' Claim
89 ill Satterfield Case

~12,189,i6, presumed
,,"Lmt of loss in the
'i elate. GCOl ge Sat
.ue r Valley county
~ filed today by

lilt',\-· Ralph Norman,
the Valley county

rvie.ors.
against the Ma.ssa

II:lg co., Satter[ielJ's
represents loss fig

board Tuesday by
r I:ay C. Johnson,
" months' check of

Bonding
y to Pay
Suit

~!dit Report
.o Co. Board
y by Johnson.
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$ 900,165

$ 236,OI?

$ 511,125
93,190
18,775
10,130

Increase
Decrease

$ i.sso
80,725
58,950
19,500
3'1,'~GO

2J,5iO
.6,800

75,860
46.170
'91;905
51,510

,89,895
25,315
03,'05
'IJ, 165

When final fig III e:
oralscd \ alucs of I'

Valley county \\ ere
t his week by count;
C. H. Noll, it' was
Ord city properly toe
of 16 per cent, No,
lage 53 PCI" cent, w
cent increase was n
county as 'a whole.
, The new appraisa
lhe r"sult of a year
\Villdn" A~sQci:lt~s,

Ohio. real 'estate' a;
hireu by the ('ounty
!'t'al estate Within til

Usin!; the Wilkins
base. Noll tool~ the aJ
of 75 per cent for '
values, whIch result
elcase percentage
above.

"The 75 pet' cent
us in line with othe
the state on g-ener::ol,
lanu anu buildings,
"Now that we have
and nroperty within
.eQualized, we can I'
this percenla ~t' figu
on how \\'C balance
sta te ~s a whole."

Fh c To\\ 1I,.,hll
In five townships I

new figul't's show ~

crease in values, wit'
to·.vnship leading th,
15.5 per cent. OU
g-ettin!{ a general 1"

GeraT\iul\J, Michigal
awl Dad!' Crcr'k.

"This ,10e<n't me,
PIOPCIty in thcs~ to'
any to\\'nshl\" city I

teen reduced· or in<
said. "Somc of the
bcen left the sa me.

",But, we no\\' hay
ba~ls. anti we'rc prt
e~ch p(·oll.erty ownel
lind b1l11(i1ng" assess,
his ncif:hbcl's."

An'adia amI EUr(
had the larg,'st inc
\<llues, 22.6 in An
pe I' cell t in J<:UI eita
cinct. according to
\\ us just about righ l

(Continueci on

Five Townshi
Have' Proper1

V.~lues Redm
Taxpayers to
Individual N<
of New Valu4

, ,

Burwell King and Quee

v\\ aine (~I;.ipl-'.Y:

Mucjoriu Burnham und Dwuine 'Skippy' An
seniors in Burwell high school. were chosen Pep
BusketbClIl King at Teen-age Recreution night in Bl
daY. The Burwell B.P.W. club. sconsors of the Teel

District Judge E. G. Krc'ger was
in 01"1. Monday, for a session of
district court and for the hearing
of two divorce suits. In the first
Stanley A. Kuta nl'sus Alice 111.
Kuta, the judge I'uled against di
vorce after hearing- the evidence
and arguments.

tn the case of Eeulah Force ver
sus Harry V. Force, the divorce
was granted, she being ginn the
custouy of the minor children. No
alimony could be g-I anted, the
judge stated, since 1111'. Force is
llOt a Nebraska resident and he
had no jurisdiction.

Georgia May Had I flIed suit for
tlivorce from Arnold John Had!,
the g rounl1s claimed being ex
heme cluelty. She asked for ali
lr.ony. eustC{dy of the minor chil
jl en and altaI n,,>'s' fees.

The ~PI ing- terlll of distl iet
court will, com elle in Ord, !llat'ch
16, with J\.ldge William F, Spikes
pledding.

Kroger Grants Two
Divorces; Third
Filed Here Friday

Spring Term Court'
to Convene Here
Mar. 16 Under Spikes.

W. J. Foth Tops
Omaha Market
Tuesday. F.eb. 24

To w. J. }<'oth. well known Mira
Valley farmcr, goes, the honor of
topping the market, in Omaha,
with twenty steers, on Tuesday,
}<'eb. 21. His steel' weighed an
average of 1163 pounds, and,
needless to say, were or the high
est quality.

Among recent sales at Omaha
for' shippers fro III this area:

Gal-fielu county: Chailes Cas
sldy, 22 steers, wt. 873, ~,21.25.

Valley county; w.»: Foth, 19
steers, wt. 1181, $28.75; ~, wt.
1107, $27; FIoyd Stewart, 31 hog's,
wt. 191, $17.GO; David Lange, 18
steers, wt. 966, $23; 2o, wt. 1102.
$21.75; Will. Hansen, 62 hogs, wt.
237, $17; W. J. Foth, 20 steers,
wt. 1163, $28.75; Sack and ,Cluist
emen, 22 steers, wt. 931, $23.25;
59 hogs, w1. 220, $17; Ed Shoe
maker,.22 hogs, wI. 238, $17.

Lands Totals 75';~ Old Total

$ 429,380 s 588,6::10 $ 111,170 s 410,075
828,210 l,OZO,G90 765,tlO 681,715
363.765 165,055 318,790 289.810
111,930 596,980 417.735 167,235
HO,HO 582,520 436,890 471,150
700,035 906,835 717,625 726,085
411,1::10 521,785 391.340 381,130
766,635 • 977,175 732,880 657,020
4.93,100 672,150 501,110 5GO,580
571,285 738,015 551,200 502.295
315,925 161,993 318,715 297,235
4.90,615 619,395 187,160 397,265

.417,975 574,285 130,710 105,305
388,505 508,91:'> 3,31,680 431,925
395,170 519,230 389,120 460,883

--~-- -----~- ._-~- -----
$7,GOO,030 $ 9,877,685 $7,108,195 $7,172,150

$ 417,115 $ 2,295,155 $1,721,360 $1,179,935
32,310 358,750 269,060 175,570
11,410 351,660 263,74.5 211,970
8,680 4.7,860 35,895 25,165

--_............... ------ - ----- ---,-
$8,029,875 $12,931,110 $9,098,255 $8,798.090

159,250
192,3GO
101,290
182,OGO
112,110
286,000
107,655
210,510
179,OGO
167,660
119,070
158,950
126,310
120,110
121,060

Bldg,;,

Tabulation of New Valuations

In Observation of
131 st Anniversary
of Order Founding~

The annual meeting of the Loup
National Farlll Loan Association
was held in Oi-d, Monday, Febl'u
ary 20. There were a pproximate
Iy 160 mcmbels and guests pres
ellt for the meeting.

Mal lIan::;en of Radio Station
WOW \~'as the pI incipal spcaker.
He'deseribed his many tOUIS with
Nebraska }<' a I' mel'S, both in
Em ope a,nd th western half of the.
United States.

Two new ditec!ols wele elected.
Joseph F. \Villnel', of Gleeley, and
Geolge B. Clemc'nt, of On!. Ent
Smith. of OHi. was elected to suc
ceed John G. BI-emer, who passed
away last )·ear. James B. Ollis,
secn·tary-treaSllrer, read the an
nual repol t amI repolted having'
$153,000,00 in loans the past jear.

Otllt'1' dilectOlil of t.he A~socia-

Loan Association
Holds Meeting

Last Tuesdaj', Hany Clement,
night malshal, picked up Louie
Kapustka, \vhQ was trying to dl h'e
his auto while in an intoxicated
eonuition, amI put him in jail over
nfg~t. At the instanee of Louit',
h(' then drove out along the high
way and picked up Louie's father,
Andrew, who was trj'ing to walk
he,me while intoxicated, and put
him in until mornin~.

In t>oli~e Judge Sullivan's court
the next daj', both entered a plea
of guilty, the son of tr :ring to drive
while intoxicated, anu the father
of intoxil'atron, and each paid a
fine and costs totaling $6.70 each,
and were releilscd. Marshal Clem
ent states that he has been trying
to play fair with the boys, but
there al'e times \\ h"n pa tiene e I
ceases to be a vir t ue.

TOT,\L "."." $1.901,235

• Indicates Decreased. Bold Face Figures Show A mount of Decrease.

At the Masonic hall Friday eve
niJ\~' the Ord Qdp. Fellows enter
taincd for Odd Fe.l1o\\'~ and wives,
Re bakahs and husbands and other
guests. A total of 110 people were
in attendance, the occasion being
the 131st year since the Iounding
of the order in the United States.

Clyde Bal<cf, noble grand; acted
as master of ceremonies, and fin;t
introduced C'lalencc M. Davis,
.who g'ave a short tall{ on Odd
Fellowship. 13111 Nelson of the
Ord schools introduced his "Clty
Slicl,ers," who gave a Illusical
entertainment very much enjoyed.
'ALso along the musical line was
the girls' bal bershop qual tet.
Hank Dahlsteclt of Burwell was
next introduced and he gave a
most enjoyable and mj'stfying ex
hibition, of slelght-of-hand. His
performance was vel y fine indeed,
considering that i~ \vas his first
public appe~rance,

LUl1ch plepal'ed by the ladles
was Served at the close of the
program. Wec!ntsday evening this
week the Ericson Odd Fellows
were slated to be in Ord and the
Onl degree team was to exemplify
the d,'gree wor!<.

Ord Odd Fellows
Hosts to Wives,
Rebekahs,Friday

Reappraisal Results in lO~o

General Increase in County

TOTAL ,\,., ... $2,377,655

Ord City .. , , . , , , , . $1',817,710
No. Loup Village .' 326,110
Arcadia Village ". 31\,,250
Elyria. Village .. .v . 39,180

Noble : ...••• ",., $
Elyria ",.,.",.,.
~ureka ... "., .• "
Geranium .. , ,.
Michigan ." , ..
Ord Twp ", .. ,
Springdale , ",
No. Loup Twp. ,.,
Enterprise , .
Vinton , ... ,., .•..
Liberty .. , .• , .... ,
Arcadia Twp. .,.,
Yale ,., .. , .. , .
Davis Creek " ,
Independent .. , .
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Absalon Takes Cafe;
Armstrongs Dissolve
Firm; Carson to Move.

Wins Second in Contest

Autos in Collision
Autos bclongin~ to John Ptac

nik anu'Geolge EltlelS figured in
a eollisk,,, west of Onl. SUllIJ;lY
evening. Neither' cal' was seriolls-
1" Il~n",~t.r~",·l ~n,l nj. .... ith .... ,· dr·i\ .",

Lois Ackles placed second in
the Pl"inct:ss Nebra~ka beauty
contest held l<'l"idav at thc Ttll n
pike Balll'uom in •Lincoln. Fint
place and the title of PI incess
went to Hetty Low Booth, Unl
vel'Sity of Nebraska senior, who
also \\'on the !\liss Nebraska title
In 1919.

Marvin Morrow Pays
Fine for Reckless
Driving Last Week.

Killing game out of 'Hasan ii!
illegal, as Irvin F. Zulku~ki found
out last week, even if the game
is only a bunny rabbit. He waJ
found with a dead rabbit in his
cal'. and at the hearing, }4'eb. 21,
paid a. fine of $5 and costs of $1
anl1 was released.

1I1arvin MOlruw, of North Lnup,
\\ as brought into county court last
week on a charge of recl<less ·lriv
ing. At first he ent~red a plea of
"Not Guilty" but changed It tv
"Guilty" after witnesscs had been
ploduced. He pai.] a fille of $10
and total costs of $15.80, inclull
Ing witness fees.

One Dead Rabbit
Cause~ Grief for
Irvin Zulkoski

March first, t.radit.iona) moving
day on the farm, saw a flurry of
moves and business changes in
Ord involving five business firms.

}<'. E. Berall and sons, Dick and
Don. have purchased the Karty
Hardware.

'leu Lenker began construction
on a new garage and machine
shop. " ]

Frank Absalon took possession
of Vera's Cafe.

Armstrong and Armstt'ung dis
solved, pa rt nership.

Ellis Carson prepared to move
his grocery and ice cream store to
a new location.

As soon as inventory-now in
progress - is completed, '}<'. E. Eer·
an and sons, Dick and Don. will
take pos scss icn of the Karty Hard
ware, operated in On1 for many
years by Joe Ka rty, The store
will be known as the Be ra n Ha rd
ware. Some remodeling is being'
planned by the new owners, and
a grand opening scheduled for lat
er in the month.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty have
not announced their plans for the
f\.'lure, although for the immediate,
they DIan "to take it easy for a
\t"llile." .

Construction of a new cement
block burlding began this week tor
Ten Lenker's g-arage and machine
~JlOp. Charles Krlewald is carpen
ter on the project, Joe Roth, of
St. Paul. is doing the cement work.
The building' is going up on the
west end of IJ street, right at the
Ord city limits. ,

The new garage is bc in g built
into the hill and will have the gar
age at stre~t level, a second story
vroviding- a resiuence for the un-
ReI' family. .

Fr?nk Absalon took posse~slon

of Vera's' Cafe, Sunday of this
week, and is noW operating it
\.'.l1ller the title Frank's Cafe.

Another change of minor inter
est was the dissol\ ing of a part
nership agreement of Armstrong
& Armstrong. The two brothers
told the Quiz that the move \\'a~

:::tIletlv for legal convenience, and
that they will continue to share
thlO same office. Duane Armsltong
will devote most of his time to
gtneral insurance and Ed Ann
stron'" will handle life insurance
\';ork~

Ellis Carson expeels to have
his grocery store moved to its I~ew
location in the Wed,s BuildlJ\~,
fNmerly oceupleu by Table Supply,
within a week. Carson will not
c,nly occupy t\le fornlcr Table Sup· . ---------------
ply location but will use the space T F.
Hcated by the REA olIice as well. wo Draw Ines

Neumann Implement Co. will
mov~ from their loca tion in the _. P I· C t
Hu-:h Carson building to the Noll In 0 Ice our
hllilding, formerly oecupieu by El-
lis CaIson. for Intoxication

J.' j

F. E. Beran Buys
Karty Hardwar.e;
Lenker to Build.

• I

•1
"Read by 3,476 Families Every We~k"

F, J. Un oral.
Now at an age when m03t men

ha\'e passed on, Mr. Dworak is
:;ltll (}\.lJte an adive man, which
he o\\'es to the fact that he has
liveu a clean active life a:1d ha;;
always tal,c'n an active interest in
l'ublic affair.5. >5ince the death of
Mrs. Dwol ak in HH2 he has leal P
cd to do his own housekeeping. He
always has a fine garden anu
many beautiful 1Io\\'els. He is
a great IlCader, in both Ce"l,y and
English.

He still ta I,es cal e cof all husi
ness mallets fol' himself. He Ita~

his car, and urives it \\ lIen the
occasion demands, He is a Cha rtel'
member of the Oru ZCBJ lodge,
and for j','al s held an offke and
atlemlell It'gularly.

They suffc'l CLI one CI \.lei blow in
the loss of their ~on, ::;tan!ey, dur
in~' the flu euidelnic in December

in a building known as the Blue
Front, as he had the flunt painted
a blight blue. Tilis was a j'car
bdol e Hotel 01 J was built, ac~

COl Lling to the rc'cords.
He ran a general mel chanLlise

establishment in this location for
20 ye,us, and thtn, having bought
the 'north cor;ler lot on the west
I;lde of thll square, he built the
fine bdck building wh~re the
Falmel's Store is now 10catNl. He
continued in business there until
1919, when he sold out his business
and rentcu his building to the
Falll1elS Grain and Supply COlll
pany, which was looldng for a
suitable location. !III'. Dworak still
owns the, building. '

After taking thin~s easy for
about 5 yeals, Mr. Dwolak went
hack into business with his son."
Flank, jr" and Jc,e, in the former
Sickles building, which they I'an
as the Model Grocery. They con
tinueu in business thel e until 1930.
In aduitiun to the relatives named
above, FI'ank, JI·. liHS in Inde
pender,ce, Or e.,

THURSDAV, MARCH 2, 1950,-

SECTION ONE

Senator Hugh Cal >;011 h,1<1 the
last woru -to d"te - in the \,el ba:
h:'lttl,~ ~t:'llt~'jl 1:1,t \'L·.",tr "1"fn'I',""

Carson Has Last
Word-To Date

The 19jO coin aCIC'age allot
ments for Nebl aska's 70 commer
cial COl n counties we Ie annuunced
cady this wcek lJy the state PI'O
duction and !\Iq.1 keting Al1mini5
tt'ation cOlllmittee,

The state fig UIe is 5,913,13'3
ael'e:5---a l·e<11.1ction of approxim
ately 17 p"r cent froJl1 a year ago.
The actual amOtlnt of the Ieduc
tion in each county d~pend5 upon
the .coln laising tlend in the
county during the Iqst ten yeal:5.

Valley county's allotment is 61,
235 ael es, or a I eduction of 23
pel' cent. Thei axel'age planting
for the last thl'ce yeal s has been
around 81.000 ~CI "s.

Plantint; within individual aCle
age allotments will be a condition
for pdce ;i;UppOI t, whieh is man
datory in 19jO- at '90 pel' cent of
the Octobe!' I, 1950, pality level.

Individual allotments should be
in the hands of falllle!:; within the
next ten lhiyS 01' two weeks, a
state comlllitle~ spol<esman said.

Acreage allotments in ncar- by
counties include:

Custe!' 200,982; Shel man 67,878;
Howard 67,258; Greeley 73,731;
Wheeler 12,U~; and GalOeld
13,521. .

Corn Allotments
Released by·j PMA
Early This Week

Valley County Cut
to 64,235 Acr~s;

Slash of 23 Per Cent.

Miss [ocn O'Hcllorcn was crowned queen, of Duchesne
Colleqe's Murdi Grus Bull Fridcy night ct u colorful ceremony
in the college cuditorium in Omchcr, She is th'c duuqhter of
M.t. und Mrs. [umes L. O'Hcllorun of Ord. The queen wcs the
choice from a;nong nine princesses of Duchesne,

--"T-~--"""----"-'''-''-'

F. J. Dwor~k. Ordls Pioneer'
Storek~eperl Now 88 Years 'Old

Saturda>', Feb. 25, was the 88th
hir thuay of F; J, D\,.orak, Ord''l
pioneer merchant, anci the chil
dren ma,le it th,) occ.lsioll of an
all-day eclebralhn.. In attendanv)
were the C. E. :$evclj'ns, Mr. an']
Mrs. George Dworak, U" and Mr.
and Mrs. Geolge Dworal" jr.• and
two girls, a)l of Omaha; Mr. and
MIS. Veillon Johnson anu SOli.
Mickie, Lincoll1; MI'. and MIS. Joe
Dworak anu Eob and !III'. and !llrs.
L. J. Kizer of Onl. In the arter
noon Mrs, Hemy Enger ealkd
and blought a ueautiC:lI bitlhlhty
cake,

Mr. and !lIr:5. F. J. Dworal<
were long tin1e residents of Old,
and their chil~ir.ell g I "IV up and I c
celwu their eUtlcation in the Old
schuols. 111'. Dworal< eanle to
01 d alltl in July of tha t yeaI'
openeJ a store HOlth of Hotel 01'-1

THE ORO 9UIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Baldwin Buys Property
In a deal completed this week

F. Eo Baldwin pure hased the
:\1arion Stronl!' rf side nee propelty
in P." th"",.t 0,..1 for ~,,()()O, !III'.

Grand Island Builde(
Contracts Buy Lots in
New, Auble Addition.

Ablahamson Bros., lalge-H:ale
Grand Isl<lnd contractors. plan to
build ten hotlses in Ord this sum
mer ror resale. the Quiz learns to
day. Construction is expi'ctecl to
sla"t. within ~o days, or whenever
wNl.ther conditions make it pos
sible.

Nt'gotiations with Dr. Glen D.
Aubl,' fOr tt'n lots in his new sub·
divisio'1 :lot the southi':1~t co"ner of
Or,i at e being completed to,lay.

Tuesday eveninl{ Auble nlet with
Lig-ht COlllll1j~sion",r Allen an,1
meml'eLS of th,~ citv's street and
alley eommitti'e rel<llive to {'x
tension of sewer. water an,1 elec
tric service to the new section of
th,' city, amI was a"sun,d that
utilities can be extended this
spring.

Will AIUlex TI'ad
Formal action to annex the

Auble Addi! ion to the cit v will be
Ftalted at the council meeting next
Monuay.

Th" Abrahamson plans call for
huilding- undt'r the provisions of
the FHA and the houses will be
a\'ailahle for purchase by app"ov
I'd }4'HA purchasers lIndel' 90'.~

loan provisions as ranidly as they
can he completed. All the houses
will be in the low-cost. hI ai'ket.

This fi"m b"lQ already built sev
1'1 al hundred FHA houses in Grand
Island and ntlwr places and I'X

peets to build 200 more durin~ the
eon)jll'{ season. Their policy is (0
lise lo<'al l<lbor and matel'i<l.ls
boufht 1(,callY whenever oosl'ible.
tbc Quiz ha3 been assured by Paul
Ahrahamson. one of the partners.

Constllletio'\ of these ten homes,
alon'{ with other developments in
the housing lkld. seem ci'rtain to
e<lSi) Ord's stringent hO\.lsin<' situ
::olion in t.he l1('a- future. J<~rne~t

Horn,"r is starlinl{ construction of
another house a t the corner of
1 Hh and Q streds. havin~ sold
his house nnw unuer construction
to ,Tenv Gilh~m.

The large Frank Travis hl)uSC
in \"e.<t O:'d is being l·enlndcl.'d in
tn'the apartments by the L. R.
Rhddon crew an,l A. R. Hill ~ays

theY will be ready for occupancy
in the ncar future. These will h"
strlctlv modern apa rtment". each
\.-ith bathroom and unit heater,
with ga.Q a" fud.

!llrs. Cecile Ff'lgU"On. who p~s

b:en rebuilding the fonner J. \V.
McGinnis home into apal tments,
has them about ready fOI' occupan
cy als'1.

At I"ast twenty two housin~

tlllits tht's ?I e cO'1\in~ into usc
hue this SUI~1mer. Several inuivid
ual;; al'e said to be planning- .to
build homes as well.

Abrahamson to
Build 10 Low Cost
Homes in Ord

The state fire marshal's office
disclosed late last week, that the
fire which destroyed the Spooner
furniture store arid the Farmers
State bank, on February 13, did
not start in the furniture store as
originally reported.

After a thorough investigation
of the blaze, the state fire "1:11'
st.al determined that the fire otig
ina ted under the bank

The bank Is the one at which
Geor;e Satterfield was fatally
bUIned, January 21.

Loss Totallel1 $35,000
Losses from the blaze that gut

ted two bulldings were estlma ted
at $:'l5,000. The furnitur e store
damag-e was estimated at 27 thous
and dollars. Bank officials said
that it would cost about $2,500 to
rebuild the interior of the bank.
Equipment destroyed in the bank
was valued at ncarly six thousand
dollars.

Fire debris was being cleared
away this week and work is ex
peeled to begin soon On the crcc
tlon of a new huilding for tl.e
Spooner store. The bank is operat
ing in the t or nicr postoffic e build
ing whlle repair work is done.

Sargent' Blaze
Began in Bank.
Official Says

+-----------....;..
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t'd by O·Neill. the
ill nn,l the Ch:lnts
"'"'1' of the BUI'well
t "'1.

.. ill bc' played at. the
,!l.nasium at O'Neill.

pairilll':;;. w hie h
I ,1 ea rly this wcek,
"'I"t Bassett. v~ len
1·lainvlew. and Bur-

Ains\\'ol th in the
r the first lound.
:'-:cill tilt begins at

Ut'l anium camp of
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'ilar meeting in the

l.1st Thul sd:1y e\'e
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,:1 Cha:;liclecl's f:lce
til st round of cta."'l

'ill pIa,>, at O'Neill,
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I" .... istancc.
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s Meet;
lucation
' .. truckers and mem
"iated trades met
!l~ at the Vetcrans'

, a PI'03Tam of news'
'dio publicity being
lile 1II0tol' Cal riel's

t, '1' Ray C. Johnsoll
I.,. beal d tba t he had
',,,1 Satterfield's own
!,d wotlh and that

I,] provided a direct
,,,g~ling of accounts

c;J er's office. "This
lhat if \\e managhl

) item ttc sholtagt'
, tl t6.~12.

ill' dealt in many
IlltllCy, lather than
,lid not alwaJ's de
. 'ellcy. we have no
'IIl:' fur'ther."

• 11(0; Rqwd,
report to the b,)al'd

I ,un presen teG a 4.6
t filled with figure",.

1> n sand photusta tic
I eceipts, bank ae

, alld other receipts.
:,s pxepaled by J.

·,.-istant state ac
I an 'auditing crew
I'.wl Kuhlman. CPA,

Ueol'ge 1I1C11 itt anu

'Ioodmen Meet

;,'ot He All.
i] eve we'll have any

all collecting this
r ura n told the Quiz.

quite sure, and so
'1>rs, that this may

'·,t",l amount of the
t'\ cr, 'we are so close

.1 we estimate gone,
"!leU it would cost
I,lctdy check en.:ry
1noo than we wouhl

!ets OINeilf
ney Play

~ldit Report
o Co. Board
y by Johnson.
q 2,189,76, presumed
.iun t of loss in the
'" late. Geol ge Sat
ue r Valley county

, , filed today by
'Ilt'j' Ralph Norman,

the Valley county
I visors.
against the :\1assa

!]!\g' ce., Satterfield's
]cprcscnts loss fig·

board Tuesday by
, Eay C. Johnson.

months' check of

represents two dl
It t crrlelu's act ivitles,
II of tax payments
unt.s stolen from the

,<II)' the amount of
"I by Satterfield by
t uf the stolen funds.

a m a II n ted to
·1 interest car ned, is

! d April. 1882

Bonding
I to Pay
Suit

y Attorney Files' Claim
89 ill Satterfield Case



Utility C'.1bhleh ,
'Nofdfobe CuIJinets
(:nd "rabies
Lamps
Mattresses

. I

of appliUl:ces, indudi!~g

Sunbl.:'um Mixmastc-rs, Toaste
Irolls

Betty Crocker Toasters and
Prod')r Toasters ~nd !roils

AUDLE JE\VElRY
Don a~ld AI'villa

Phone Any Tiul'il for Evening App:;.intme
. Stow 344 HOI

DOOR PRIZES· SAT,. MAll.. 4

Use Quiz, Want Ads for Quick I

-----_._-------_._--------_.

•
have on hand a complete line

Philco Refrigerators
Philco Gas Refrigerators
Philco and Zenith Radios

59.25
65.30

1912;)
197.05
263,64

45.09
307,27

3.141.47
HO.18

90.00
~47,65

4,200,00
439,78
4.0J.01
486.66
141.50

tiricates and f re e high school reg
istei ed warrants in the nalIIE'S of,
T, W, Moore, C. M. \'hld ar.d
O. F. Sattel field . "Photostatic
copies made a part of this report
establish the fact that these tax
sale certificates and f're e hi¥ll
schoo! war rantcc-purchascs were
made hy G. A. Sa tter field and
the benefi ts dcri vcd f rorn them
went to his Fel sorial account,"
Johnson said. •

llVI\el'!:i "~tl.lkn ~'l'lJpt'II~',"

Jo!ulSOI1 'Lold the board that he
and Norman are still searching
for $·1,100 in government coupon
bonds purchased by Satterfield
with Iunds taken fr9111 the county
noxious weed fund, but that as
yet, they h.ad 110 results.

"\VLoCHI' the pal ty may pe
that h'is' these bonds 01' hac! 1'0;;

ccivcd the benefit from the 1'':

dernption of these has received
stolen property," the auditor said.

.-\. summary of the auditor's 1'\;;
port Iollows :

(i~cf R.oo~ Suite$
Liv!ng Itopm Suit~s
~he.~ts i;f Dr,~wers
P.latfor,n ,Rockers
Baby Bed's

Greeley FurnitllJe aild
Hardware C

We Cqrdia.lly Invite You to Call In - and loo~ at ou,.
slock - and get our prices .- before 'IOU nldkc your
purchases,

-----'---------_- ._- -_, .__. __' _-'-...J _~ --,,-_'_-=_=-_==-=-=_=-_=-=.==========-=-===

G
NOTICE.

And many other items tQo numerous to m~ntion..

T~e Greeley Furniture and Hardware Co, is HH~ pluce 10 hade
if you want to make attractive savings,

We buy furnitur~ in carload lots f{om the factory. and divide it among our diHNent stores. In other'
we buy furniture just as cheap as any large sto~e in 'Omaha'. or other cities. und our overhead E.'Xpense b
a bi~ le~s than st~re... in the !=ities, and that is th\il reqson for our low pices COn the best glude of merchc

We have many seJs on hand, which we are n1ighty proud of -- as to the beautiful colors, quality - a
low price which we are asking {or them.

Frigidaire Refrigerators
F.rigiclaire Eiectr~c ~anges
Westhigliouse Electric Ranges

Also. we

, ~any large furniture ~tores have Clearance Sales in February at Discounts of 20 to 40'/0' \Ve do' n'ot n
do this, as all of our sto~k is new - and the prices that we will make to you will be 1<::;3 than the'so of thl
who a~e mdking the large, padded discounts.

Als9, we ~spectqllY woot tQ ~mphQsb~ the line we o.re carrying of AI~xandcr Sr
All aea~tjful - All Qiffe,r¢nt - All Broadloom - Carpets alld Rugs - in all sizes, Evel
knows that liThe Alexander Smith Line is 'The Best.' "

KOUP,AL & BARSTOW
LUMBER COAL PAINT

P~9ne 7 • Qrd
Everything to Build Anything

Clemens Furtal<
r\orth Loup Lumber Co.
W. H. H. Moore
O. Eo Patchen •
Lydia L. Kokes
H. A. Bellinger'
H, A. Bellinger
Joe Veleba
C. M. R. John
4.1>'ce John:;on
Cl>'c!e Bakel'
Weed Di;;trict
Rev. J. Siudo\\'sld
Otis Hughes
WUliam Valasek
TnasUlt'r's Fees (Cerl. of ::5atbfactlon)

Shorta ges flom DisCI epancy Rep0l ts

This repol't is to show only the close connection between the
sholtages loc:fted and the investments made dul'ing the peIiod covered.

(Continued from PClge 1)

Johnson's rtyorL (raced ~.att':l'

field's fin3.nci~l activities in the,
issuance of r~(:eipts similar ,to
those which appcal'ed in the Quiz
SOI~1e weeks ago. "It is QUI'. orin
ion that tax ;'cceipts are still in
the hands of'tr.c pupltc which ha ve
been or pcrha ps never will be pre
sented f'or COliection.'

l The report also presented details
~ of the pUIchases of tax sale cer-

, Popular Yc~ri9 Farriwt
Is Call~d from Life
at qn Early A9~'

'1'1112 ouu (~UIZ, ouo. NEUH.ASKA

Pesha President IExpects Bonding
~~~:.~~~~, :~~~I~,mlIC~mpany t~ Pay
!Ills Jg nac Pesh a of Old, has been' Without Sliit
elected president of the Greu t cr I
Lafayette Chamber of Commerce, :
of Laf'aye t te, Ind, where he IS . Final Audit Report
gener al .nanager of Ei.rier GIOC-j ,
e ry cornpuuy. He scr ve-I last year Given to Co. Board
as vtce-president. The business 1 T d b J h
group has a membership of 881. ues ay Y 0 nson.

Altho\"o!h hi" life was of few
yeal's, MI'. Colemall discover.:d
many of the things that make life
n,eaningful, and had many sincere
fl i.:nds. He v. as one who could
be counted on in tillle of need and
was ever thoughtful of others
On Illany occasicons he made lo"g
auto tl ips for the bepefit of per
sons who needed to make a [,ur
lied tIip, 8.l1d for Illany of these
he neitper "I'eceht'd \nor ~~pe.:ted

pay.
He was just as free to al!'1 total

strangel'~ as he \\'as his frien'.1s,
[n an erilel'l;E:ncy the thought (3me
into the min,ls of tpo~e concer n~d:
"Leave it to Jim. he will take ·;are
of it." Ap9ve evel J·thing else he
was devoted to his wife and chil
'llt'll and thought of them as the
,leal est pal t of l\fe. Everything
that co.ncerneJ t!)~ir happiness
was ever uppennQst in his mind.

TherE' remain to moul n illS pa ,;s
ing besides hi~ wife al1d dau~h

tels, his mother, Mrs. Edna Cole
man, ,'of North Loup; two sisters,
Mrs. Urvill.: Portis, of North Loup,
anJ Mrs. Peryl SampI"" of Big
8pIing~, Nt'.br.; two bc'oth\l.rs, Hil
lis, of North Lom), al1d Del yle, of
Los Angeles, Calif" besides many
other relatil'\Cs and fJien~ls.

l!'uneral Sel vices were held at
t lIe Methodist church in North
Loup. W.;dnesday aftel noon at 2
o'clock, with Rev. \ValTen stuoJer,
P'lftor of the Mira Valley EllU
church, officiating.

y ....sic was fUl nish.::d by a du.:t,
:'<11's. Hal'old Hoeppll.:r and ~l:rs.

Cloyd Inger'son, who sang' "In the
.l;a1'\l.:n," il-nd a solo bv ~frs. I:I9~P·
pileI'. "Some Time \.\'e·l1 lJnder
clallel." They wcre accompanied by
vi's, Glellll' J.::hnson: ~lil.lY Feeser

I
Of Rhdby, N.:bl'; Edith Canfield.
I)f Tekamah. Kebl'.. and Ethel
Ualta and Alice Ulrich, of Ord,
[L~sisted with the tlO\HI·S.

Active pall\)e:llel's were ArtllUt"
.r,'ffer,ies, Corwin CummIns anJ j
\VIlm.:r Ndson. of Ord: Gordon

I
Canfield, of Tekamah; Guy Fc(s
er, of Shelby, al:d James Scott, of I
NOlth LQup.. '

Honoral y pallbeal E'l s wel'e Lin'll
N elson, of AUUUl n, Nebl',; Ch,alles
Goodrich, Flo)'d lledlon 'lnd l~a /I y
Walle'r, of North Loup, and Jee j
Ulrich, lo:mil BaIta, Dal!' Lee antII
FI~;·~,~~':~.~~I.,.?f.t.~r~:._".__,~. ,_

-----1

.I J •

Ta.xpayers to Be Given
Individual Notification
,pf t(ew Values,

'Mother & Home'
Fihn to Be Shown
at Bqptist Church

Five Townships
Haye Property
Vafpes Reduced

,

-Where would you look to SN'
it someone had found your lost
livestocl<? [n the QUIZ want ads
lds. . If

_._---~---.---------~
,. .-------

Welcomes

Your Jo,~S

__I . __.__---'_'__. __' I_.__ ~ __:.... __

Thomas Rasmussen

Our repair department is now
f~ctioning-get yo~r tract6rs
and ~lUchineiy 0 Ver h a u led
no~" bef.~re sprinlJ work sta;ts.
Don't puUt off-avoid the rush.
We use GENUINE C~se Parls.

i . •

for

/

SAfETY GLASS
For Safety's Sake!

FREE CLINIC

'HARD OF HI:ARING.. ,"\ . \ .

Annucd Spring House-Cleaning Sc;de

Ord Auto Parts
lOG

fir st ,Ull)t" ~ ~\ itp .an il1sb lllllf:nt honestly de~igned fol'
;,):;s-an instllllll.:nt that If:ally fils your particular

fCo,ntinu.:d tr oruT'a ge 1) "Hic nle," as he was knownTn
in value betng 3/10th of 1 pel' Ord when he attended high 5cl1901
COlt. General farmland increase Ihere graduating in 1922, is 0))('
was ~ pel' cent. of Lafayette's busiest executives.

Ord llil\ell tG Per Cent His company operates six huge
Ord, Valle-y county'S largest lax super-markets and is. breaking'

division, took a whopping incr ease g round Cor a seventh thl s S,pl ~ng.
"-------.,:.:. --'-.----.>' of 46 per cent, properly values QC' Last year he headed the ~ll,s

Inz raised from $1 17(1935 to $1 _ club of Lafayett~ and h~ Clllq~
721,3CO. North Lo~p ied in pe{'- time to be ,atUw in other civic
C('lltaj:;e incr ease with 53 pel' cent and f1atellLJ '.~ ork.
taking a jUI\1P trom $175,570 t.~ ---- --. - -~-~--
~:L69,060. ElyIia was increased 10 CaraVan ls Comint1
per' cent from ~25,4.6.5 to $35.895, ~
and Arcadia 7.6 per cent from on Fridc;ay Morl1irtg
$2.J.4.970 to $2G3,74:i

Friday of this w.:.:1<, ~t 1Q a. til ,
"I W3l1t to stress that the in- U:.e I{epublicari caravari. is due to

cre.ase} :1I'e not 'straight auoss the a1 rive in ani for the pUI'l)O'ie of
bO::lnl:" I\'oll sai':l. "in mai1V 01 gaI1izing fOl' the 1950 can,1paign.
cases in Ord and North Loup, 'ne<" A numbel' of the leading Repub
IIPLJI ajsi\l figur es show..a dec lin,;; 1icc.ns of the s~ate will be pr':<ient,
flOm the figlll e:l fOImerly used, antI will speak, flj,llow.:d by a
SOUle propeIties have been til- round table diSCUSSIOn.
crt::ased as much as foul' li~nt'S in
appraise,j value, in ord):r ~o ': i·~r.g The meeting is especially in
th~m in line with similar plOper. tend~'d for !l1ell1u':1 S of th,e ~ounty
ties in the tcwns:', and precinct committees, and is

/ fpr their instl",lction al1d info I ma-
'c;mh'f\> .n~ ;>t'llt lion

NQll ,tol'" the Quiz t,hat ~'J.ring ~ ". .__•
the month of April, evclY pr opei ty JOe I
OWner in the .CO~tll~y will receive ames 0eman

clinics ~lr. Burtvn is holding at the followillg' places: a postcanl telling hUll the old \'al- ,. "" ,I
ue of ,his propel ty and the new ~IP- lot t" R ad 't
praised .value, " I I e-me eSI erl

"In May', the boal'll ~'l cqualif';a- l , J
tion will meet, and \lvery froper ty D' dFbu 26
owner will hay!' t1,~ l'igh to ap- Ie er ary

1I0lU'S LOO to 6:00 1).111. peal' befOle the b?al~ an,.! pro-
" t€'st the rw;.v valuation If l),e \vlj,n's

140'{ lu t~ sf:,c ~\r.. Uu~tOll, \):1il,' :\11'. L<~\Iis lIO\nCQc!<, 916 Ito 90 so:: Nol1,sal'~
LIncoln, l'\t:1Jr., for [\ltolll\;.\tion N,oll said that tho elI'pl ~1~!11 ~6·

. , !U'~s Wlll ha\'l~ oj11y a p,h tIS;! pe,n-
mg on the amount of taxes paid l)y

G --- --- - - - ._ _ ----~ 'the i;o,ui\idual "This amount i~ James Deh\ in Colemafl son of
. : i'€t by your city council, vmag'~ John an,1 Edna Coleman, \~'as bOin

Iboard and, school board and de- M.uth cof ,NOlth Loup, Nebr., i:1 the
rends t)n tbe .'i~l1o\.lnt pi mon.t'Y B:lrke: school district, July 5,
they w\int to spend. 11912, and died suddenly at the O!',I

"Last year, in ad, taxes wer~, C00perative hospital, Feb. 20,
estimated. at 6 pel' cent, this be- 19C.O, having reached the age of
ing the. tota.l pf ,the state, cQun.~y, only 37 years. 7 months and 21
township, city and school le""\~3. days, .
This bear,. it is entirely pos.'ibl,~ With the exceptipll of one and
that ~ e null ~evy can be I,ower','d. one-half y"a rs which w~re sj?,er.t
The amount o~ ,money the :;:tate, in Polk county, Nebras!p, Mr.
c?unty, to\~qslll~.' schoQI qoaI;d 3;'1d Co,leman Iiwq his eqtiie lif~ in
City CQu~ctl dc\..de to spend s<:ts Valle:r county. ~Ie ha~ been ~ll-
the l.evy. gagl'd In s,ew,lal businesses' in

---------- ---- NOlth Loup bdore moving nei'll'
OI'J, whertj he WI'S f3nnir'!J. He
sU'ved as mal:shal of NoIth l~t)~il'

for a pedoJ of five :\o'eal s,
On j\lly ;,\, 1~33, he was united

In m~1I iage tu Cecile WIlloughby,
of NoIth Loup, \ To this uni9n
\~ere b011l t\\O d::\ughti'l'S, Janet,
1!>, and Jill .\'-:11, 3.

lay. March 6. J?~rwell H9t~l, Burwell, Nebr.

Ilcsday, ~arch ~, Ord ~oJeL Or<;1. Ne~r.

stor e, and ever ;);thing had been
disposed Of by 4 p.m. Monday
morning a tr uck picked up the dis
play racks, which Mr. Beran had
f(ld to the Duncan ,GI'ocely, in
Burwell.

Mr. Duncan has be en plann:l\g
for some time. to Install a self
help system, a~d the racks w- re

'llt' Eel Beran pro- just what he needed. 'M-r. Ber a n
. Tabl,~ Suppiy, 'it had hoped to find another locat ion

'11 street, has been into which he could move but
»n the quantity of was unable to do so, so was f'orced
in prepal'a!i~n fo.J' to go out of ~usine!Os. He h';,s

1 he had (0 give up Imade many warm fri~ndi' \vhl1e, in
.\Ltn:h, 1. Last we"!, business here, who will rC'glet his
'~b at. t en pi', centIgoing.

hal Ch~rle~ Rallil, -YOU' "0.:1 -~~w"'-;I~one ' your
,11 the I'fst ?f th~ ~la$sifjer! :1'-'3 to No. 17; Just ask
',lie auction In !he Cor "Want Ad Taker." H

~ ...... ..... ..._~ • __~__~~............... :.....c...........[Jt , ...._._,~................~........~ ..........:;,.......:...""" ........... u....;;..I __ M.-_· "~-__ '''''_''''~1<_ ! .. ...--1laJ

OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENt

Repairs on All' Makes of Cars & Tta~tors

SPREADERS • PLOWS , TRAIL MOWERS
DISCS • HARROWS ., ~AI(I:$

• SC .TRA~TOR WITH HYDRAULIC. CONTROLS

PLOW SHARES FOR ALL CASE PLOWS ON HAND
- . l ' •.

the D, ~t G~\'t'1'llI1lf:nt d\d to bring the ~peatest possIble
'0\ what !t discovered ri'galeling ~our particular kind

- ., _.:.... •__ T

,

ioenstein Motor Be Implement

ACO'~lslicon Internatior:al S.:lies desigr,ed to ;tchieve
of t~e U,. S. Govel'lllj1.ent SUI\'C:( 011 peafne-,!s--tpe

" ',t, most bc,autlflll hearing aIds in Acousticon history,

need room-and \W~ ne~d to balance our slock, so, for a limited time we're
u special sqle on New genuine Case implements and haelors. If ,you v.:qn t

!lew machinery below Ji;St. see us at qnce.

d folks don't reali~e it, b\.lt the windows o£
car ar~ qanger spoG! Bro\<.ell gl~ss can

, violent injury. evep. in plinor (lccidents.
:god glass red1,1c~s visibility...• and w~at you
see, you may wish you flAD!

; replace fa~Hy windows with s~fety glass
;afety's sake!

o •

.rness In

In Closes

;!w CASE Machinery
At Lower Prices

.'0

,upply
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Scotia
Scotia Creamery

Board Selects
Ne~s()11 t.Aanoger

12 Representotlv e

.911 Scotia

TOP

Be

'ff!
~

These a
gains -w
them so
wlrile OUi

quality
complete.

rlcs a~ p,

~l'J jug am

"...----:--
,. j , •

FO
j( N~.v'110 h.p. Rouge 254 engine for the F-G it' NeN '

176 in. for F-S and F 6; 147 in. and 178 in. for F·J an:! F
air brakes available on the F-8 it' Ne.v 15" by 5' by
brakes for the F-7 it' NeN Medel F-3 Pared Deliver
4·Specd Synchro-Silent transmission with 254 engine i<
speed rear axle tor F-8 i< NeN extra heavy duty clut:
engine it' Million Dollar Cab ~ Level Action cab SU~I

Air Willg door glass ventilator S i< Net! Double Chan'l\
3ig Jobs ic Gyro Gllp clutches i< NeN hypoid single
for F-G -j( Ro!1 Action steering i< NeN extra heavy dul
with 254 engine i< Quadrax rear axles it' 4 e,lg:nes
V-S or SIX -jc New heavy duty 3-sp~ed Syncluo Silent t
available for Modds F·l through F-3 -lc Choice of over
~ Bonus 8ulltconStrudiol means bigreserves ofstl€ngl'

have your choice of four great
truck engiucs-> 1\\ a Sixes and
the only two V-8's in trucking!
NEW FEATURES for safer and
easier driving. New 15" by 5'
hydraulic rear brakes 011 the
J!'-7 Big Job , . new single speed
rear axles for 1"-6 and F-t'. Full
air brakes now available on the
J!'-8 • • . new S~ ncln ' .:',t!·,'llt
transmissions . . . !>ll' ,I ,ly

. other new features!
}'~ld Trucks for l!JiO
suiar t buy for )'0[1.\ (' l!

sec us for complete 1.1C

/

·UCHS I~A~, '-3 LT

FORDfRUC
-', , .., I • . -

NEW MODELS: NEVI POWER! NEW BONUS BUILTjfE.ATU~

Usj;)~ l.Jfesf regisfratIon d.lld Oll 6.106,000 trucks, life insurance experts pICHe Fvrd Trucks last laugc,

COUle in a~ld look 0) er Ford
Trucks Cor 19:>0. OH:r 175llo11llS
Built models to choose Irom-e
and only Ford gives )011 a
cliolce betw ecu Y·-8 or iu-Iiue
Six engines!

N'EW MODELS like the 1"-3 P.ln:d
Delivery expand the FOld Truck
line to over 175 mcdels. Each
aile is Bonus Built-tlie super
strong construction that means
longer truck life!
N£\V POWER in the brand new
Ll Ovhor scp o w e r G-cylinJer
Houge 251 engine. You now

s

Ord

g ua r-

1', podI'

•
ROWBAL

GET All
THE HEAT

PLUMBING s HEAllNG

aut cr- gt,·.ltcl' conitor t.

:0,0 II I n s of lo-,s

FOf' quulHy Plumbing
CALL

Phone 172 Rl

• All-aluminum shelves

• New split shelf
• Adjuslable s'liding shelf

• All-porcelain Ml,llIi-Purpose
Tray

• Exdusive QI~ickuboe Trays

• Furucu s, MeIer-Miser
mechanism

Come in! Getthe fueis obout all
the new Frigidaire models for 1950:J

·-r you live--whcttyer the size of your f<;lI11ily, kitchen .or
be sure to see the new Frigidaire RefrigErators for 1950.

con ple te line of siz.es from 4 10 17 cu. ft.-see all the reasons
'I No.1 choice is Amelica's No.1 Refligerafor, FRIGIDAIRE!

f)~tV)(' FOR 1950

./ic!lh Freezer Chest
Ice-Blue inferior trim
full-Iengih door
Supe r-Stor o qe design
c ll-pcrceto in, twin,
\J;) Hydrator s
Chill Drawer
<) Bo skct-Dro wer for
small items

109.75
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1\fr, and 1\1rs, Walt
a nd Gene were MOI1'
supper guests of Mrs
man in' o-u. It was 1\1
71th birthday anniver

Uob Sell and Ivai
students at Kearney
wt' end at horne.

...............'.

- ,- , ! - .• ~ - ..

..................
S"ift's

Snift':",

PEANUT BUTTER

CELERY HEARTS

SALAD DRESSING •••••••

LARD

CABBAGE

Suu.,illuf'

CRACKERS

ildu" ~la('~\f'""

CREAM SAUCE & CHEESE

COFFEE

Fauc:·)" aut) E.\.(rll ),OatH')",

WINESAP APPLES •••••••
J
S" ('{"I. C ..hl' 2

CARROTS •.••••••••••••

. ~~Jd~

,t~~~-~~~~"~~,~
j

'MARSHMALLOWS
. . .' .. ' .:' ,'\,':'.'

, III",· lHI,I",,,

, . ,

Prove to)'our own satisfa~tion that .'

llatioll~lIHarvest('r 11rcczet m('.l11S (pill

((011011I)', and, better Ii" ing ,for. )-'0\.1r faJ
, A',', , ,

And you will (ertaillly ?p.~)di~~p'~1e~
Illteflutiollal Harvester f5~q~r, ,,,,ill !

enough time and work fro~l d'aiif' fo(
aratioll 'to· pay for itself many tillle.,S

.~. '.'
fdll gire JOlt hOlll's lIlldhOllr,S oj lie II' leis.'

, ,.' , .

Come in today and sck,{-thc 1110

you want to try in )our OW11 l_l?me-

1:1 0".

I' 0". Jar

2 l·l\".~ (or

~ 1.1". Uo~

tors arid inst ruiucnt al solo by
Rev. Birdwell, The address of the
af'te rnoon was given by Hey, Gun
sol ley.

Mr. nd 1\I1's. John Kaminski
wc re supper guoz ts at Dee home
of Mr. ar-d MI's, Harry f:',!1('cl'a in
Loup <::ty SU!'.C:ay.

For March 2. 3. 4. 1950

..•..... 13c

UtTtk!'\AliCNAL
I1Af.'/L:'!LR

Xu. :~O'I ('an

. . . . . . . . . . 23c
•

........... 99c

............. 43c

............... ~ .19c

10 Lb, P~.l't;I· lJitt:;"

••••.•••••••••••••• 89c

Lal"l~~ "iii::.

'..•...••..••.. { .• ~ 25c

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDl\Y

PEA,S •••••••••..•..•..•.•. 25.;

l.I"Io)·s Hah "~

TtdLtrt E.lIl) Juue-

,
U('t,"all ~lJI'a,'

SUGAR

PEACHES •••••••.•.•.••••. 27c

SARDINES

'l'allH:"rt ~()Htl l'at:k 2 !,~ Can

TOMATOES 19c

BLUEBERRIES ••.••••••••••• 37c

SAUERKRAUT ..••••.••••••• 27c

I··(' ..\:,t n(·~t '1nali'1

FRUn- COCKTAIL

lld ~lou(' UdllU' 1 Lh,. I:l 0". Jar

PLUMS •••••••••••••••••••. 27c
\

CRANBERRY SAUCE

Gor(uu, Ht-Utt, to Fr) '10· OL: (",lll

COD FISH .J••••••••••••••• • 2jc

OMAR ,FLOUR

OYSTER SHEllS

OXYDOL

----------------_."

Inlernationul Harvesler

e e, • ' ,~,»

:;~(4}tI¢ n\lTERNATIOt~_Al HARVEST
FREE ER

'eave 5cwe *o~i".~
,7tffle, '7fJ~/"";"~('

~.' f;:' .;,: ,'. ~'~ :.
_ .' }J;;;.', '::~.,J

'lfy an IntcflutiollallLuves,ter rr~e'~'C:r

o\\n hOll1C'. That's the on¢ s'yrc\~'ay;,fl?'

'what it can me~Ul to )·olt.'fesc~ it {or':y

sec how it saves food, mOIley, tiU1C '~JlC

eaeh

'\~~(,lllhlJ' of God ChUI'<-11
Rev. Robert Birdwell, pastor

Rev. Uinlwell, p,tstor
Sunday school 10 a. m.
!\toming 1V0rship 11 a. m,
Evangelistic ser vIce at 7 :30 in

the evening.

CongH'gatlooal Churl'll
Rev. }<;. T. Gunso11ey, pastor
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning IVolship 11 a, m. '
Evangelistic so vice at 7 :30 in

the evenir.g.
~Iollday evening young p.:>ople'3

meeting.
Wednesday after sehool Junior

(€11o",\"ship anJ ('hoir practice.
Thursday evening' praycr 111('et

ing and c-hoir practice.

~Iethtl,1ist Churc-h
C. \\'. But:'1llel', pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m,.
MOlning wOlship 11 a, m.
Evening serviee at 7 :30

Sunday evening.
Moau3Y, youth fellOWship,

er this week GalV Na){lt'.

Cah aQ' Gaptisl l'hul'lh.
Rev Ray D. I1lcColly, pastor

Sunday school 10 a, m.
Morning worship 11 a. m,
Youth meeting Sunday eVlning

at 7.
Evangelistic service at 8 p, n1.
Thursday, PI'a)'cr anu praiSe'.
A 1611l111, sounJ color motio:1

pictul't" entitleu "Mother and
Home" will be sl:own at the Bap
tist church at 7:30 p. n1. Thms
day. You are invited to st:'C .this.

l'111'i~tLlIl Scient:<' Seniec;;
"Ma11" is the subject of the Les

son·Serlllon whicll will be read in
Christian S e i e nee chul'('hes
throughout the world on Sunday,
!\Ial'ch 5.

North Loup
Events!

-
• Musical F:ag Race!
o Basket I3all Game!

93 1'l'al'5 Old.
Mrs. Delle Wall celebrated her

!!3rd birthday 011 Thursday, Fcbr.
23, Mrs. \Va11 came to Arcadia
from Loup City with her husband
in 1887 and is one of Arc-adia's
pioneers. She received numerous
birthday g ree lings from frien ..ls
and relatives .

Laugh

" vs.

8:00 P. M.

FARMERS

Big

HEE • HAWS OF 1950

Plus 4

, 991~

Laugh Sensation 01 fhe Seus~r1!

Polo Game!
Milking Contest!

.1..

XC\\' Bocks at Librury. Homcmal.ers Club, I 'Mr. and Mrs, Nile Fl'O:3t are
Two new children books and The Homemakers Extension club visiting this \\ cck in Lincoln,

three other books have been auded met Tuesday, Fe~, 21, at the home The World Day of Prayer SCI'
to tho Arcadia library. They arc of l\hs,. Mettenbrlnk. ~he lesson on vices held on Friday afternoon at

. "Dandy the Donkey," by Walter measuring and altering patterns the Baptist church were well at
Tries; "The Big Elephant," by was presented by Mrs. Carl East- tended. The p rog ram included
Jackson; "Gypsy Sixpcnse," by elbrook and Mrs. Kermit Erick- solos by Mrs. Ca~1 Eastel1.Jroo]',
l\f~ll'::,hall; "The Kinl;;"s Cava l.ers.' Ison, Rev. Uuelllel', Mrs, Clinton MaE"
by Shellal)i~rgcr and Autobio- __ ._ _ -;;::;;::;::;;;:.::;;::;:::.:,:;;.:.::::::::;;:,;::::::::.:.:::::::.:.::.::::.:::::;::;:

l'l'o~ll('rity Seekers, . g raphy of \\111 Hogers, I Uedic3tioll Services.' "'
The Prosperity Seekers dub met Joining with eight and a half

at the home of Mrs. Thurman Au:\ilial'Y :\h'dillg. million Methodists across the na-
Bridges on Thursday, Febr. 9, with The ladies of the Legion Auxill- tion the Arcadia Metliodi.st church
Mrs. Nod Hoag as asslstant host- ary held. an all day meeting on will mark the Week of Dedication
ess. One new member W",,3 added Monday for the purpose of work- March 5-1:.>.
to the group, Mrs, Don Holeman ing on the quilt for a hospitalized "Widcsj.rca d hunger for spirit-'
and Mrs. otto Lueck, Mrs, E, W. nurse of the war and report a ....ely ual certainty' ar.d "e. desire to
Hunkins and Mrs, Fred Sunu.iers busy and succes~ful uay. ln ever)' shan:" in meeting' urgent human
were guests. The lesson was on way. Man)' Iadies besides the needs" are dc-ninant reasons

Youth for Chrlst. measuring, cutting ,anu ~ltering regular members were present. given for the ch.irch-wido obser-
The Loup Valley Youth for patterns, Mrs, S~lP I' r~El1lan There were 11 at the covered dish vance by UiS:10P Paul U Ke rn of

Christ meeting will be held on b.rought the, door pnfe an.~, It wa~ Iluncheon at noon and s.evera.1 more Nashville, Tenn" chairll1~n of the
Saturday evening of this week at W<;11 by Beulah Co~kle-:. The C8.1ne for the at ternoon. A short Week of Dedication ccmmtttec of
the Cong regatlonal church with p[:lze w~s drawn this hme by Ibusiness meeting was held in the Methodism's four-year Advance
Rev. Ivan Olsen of North Platte bhn.dfolcllng each ,member . a.nd afternoon and the rest of the time of Christ and His church,
as the guest speaker. All young let ting' them stick Iittle hearts in- Iwas spent quilting and sewing " ". ,. ,
people are urged to be. pr.ese.11t and to a big heart, the heart .closest carpet rags. A lunch was served .~lshops and yastOl,~ h,a\r J?:~t~
older people are also Invited, Ito the center won the prize. A at the close of t.h.e aftemoon. ~l;;lwP, K€r n and Ad\ ance ?ffll1ab

Valentine was drawn by each in calling upon the church s mern-
Mr. and M,1's. Robert Hagood of member out of a box by a string , kli h-:----f G .1 'I 1 J bership to share in the week of

Kearney were SunJay guests of attached to it. I< ran lin C Inst 0
1

_,ra
l
nu

h.
s all spiritual emphasis. . Tlu'ough

spent the wee < enc wit 1 IS parol ) cial ,,' ", 'Li.,. )' t· , ,Mr. and Mrs. J. R Hagocd la:;t A delicious lunch was ser\'\:d by , t D d 1.1' Ch " t S1 e I Sen IllS, pal IUfa .lOn 11,
\\Cel{, the hoste'sses. TI1e next l'ne.:ting cn s, r . .u: I~: !lS • ,Holr Comlllunl';>n, anu per.lOds. of

1\11'. anu Mrs. G. E. Lutz and will be with Mrs. David Nord- Ulll Ram::;ey, JI. e.~compal~led pel1l_tence and self-exan-:lnabor:,
Bobby were Sunuay dinner guests strom with l\{rs. Cecil Burt as CO-I Dan Lutz home 1'1'01;1 Lll1coln Sat- church mem1.Jers are bell1g' .(r.-
of Mr. and Mrs. Hemy Blake of hostess unJay . and; drove hIs. car, a n€;w couragcu to make the week a t111:8
Sargent, . __ _ C.h~\:rolet back to Ll~coln. after' of personal n'deelic,,:ti,;'n, to Christ

MI" Ade)aina Pas "0' fron1 VISItIng a short whIle With hIS pal'- and to the highest CnnSba!l ideals,
GL~an3' Island came Sa\u~'e]ay to ' ~ifl1lll;\~' l'uI'IJ·. '. (nts, Mr. and h~r,;l. ~V. J. Ram- Rey. C. W. BUt'hler, the pastor,
vi'lt at the home of her pal" nt~ LIttle Gary Buehler celeb Iate..l sey. states that the local obsuvance
!\t~. and Mrs. Jerome Walke; f~; Ihis first. birthday on ~ebr. 16 anu :'Ilr. and Mrs. Tom MUl1'ay were o~ this ~atlonal pl(,~ram will b~-
a. few Llays. h~J se\Cn 11tUe gul'"ts to I-:elp Sunelay dillller guests a~ the Rev. gl.n on Sunday ~vcllln~, March oJ,

____________~ hun remt'mber the. occaswn. \ I.)b.an;er hon,.('.. WIth a Fello\I'slup SacI< supper at
~1jJ!!I!M'.1ll~.iNllIIIpI.IPW~ • The gUt'sts WeI'e Bre'nda and Bruce U T" • t· d 7 o'clock ar,d an informal service

Bughee, }<; j lee n Easterbrool" ""rs. Ol~l ,n,un:ay, ~ll.er ame foll,)wi!'g. Monuay evening's
, Kathy Ann Gogan, Jean Charlton :h~ Jolly EIght, ,~lli0ct.e, cl.uJ~ at theme' is "Temperance." Thl~Iand their mothers. In the center .1(;.[ home on Tuebday ('\emn", of sound film "Power of Decision"

of the table was a large hor::.e tillS wet:l<.. will be shown. Tuesday ni"ht','l
Imaele of balloons under which the ~.fr..a~d Mrs. IJau~.?wcns, mO~'ed \ lholle is "Missions," Tile s~ul,d
1 birthday carus were placce.], Place tills \Hll{ to thol' nc,~ I',ome: acro",s film "From I<'"ar to Faith" will

I
canIs maue like a ship and little the [:oad from _W: D. ~{ll1?~t~ns. climax the service, Wt:dnesday
blue mint cups \Hle at cach place. M,l. and ,~fl::;: ,H:l~el t uo.~t: and night the thcme will be "Chli;;
The lunch consisted of whippeu Ifanlll? Ino\ e 011S \\t:e1. to the falll~ tial1 Education." Thurselay night's

I je110 with baby fliuts for the lit- b~~~dllJ~S, fOllllel1y known as the senicc \vill be conuue t.:d by the
'Ue foil,s and angel food cake. \\ c" \\ lll1ams pl.ace~, , ,committee on Evangelism and

I
~lovies of, the party were taI"en_ , MIS., Dol1~ Jvhlkon an J tv, ~ Melllbcl'ship. A guspc1 team from
GalY r.:celycd .many lovelr gifts. cJ1l1d:~n SP~,llt. las,t \\Cel< at t~_ Loup City will also ta],e part in
~lrs. Pearl l11nst anu :'Ilalle \\ ed- homt: of h€l slstel, 1IIr, and ~fl". the service. FriJay nigh~. will b,'
t.!el helped serw. Jaek WItty.: lhe ~chool which a service of Holy CommLil1ion,

Mrs. Johnson teaches was de-
stnl)'cd by fire the previous Sat- On Sumlay, March 12, the pre-

-toll Sc"ijl~ Xe\\s. tll'day. se,ntalion. of a frec-w.ill ofreting
The girl;; of the sewillg club met Mrs Art Dean entel tained ho' Will be palt of the chmacbc act

at the home of our kaul'r, Mrs. Urid~~ club at her home Thursday of personal uediC'ation, 1<'Ull;:ls .are
Seth Cannody on Tuestby, FebI'. afternoon. to be u~ed to emergency r1llSSIO:1
21. \Ve voted to name our club Mr. and .\lrs. Loren Gabriel were ary proJects at hOll1e al:d abr0~d
Ow Happy Home Mal,er club Kearney and Gral,u Islar.u visitors a.nu the work of the Metho~!st
"!lich was the ~ame,. f.~nne!ly 011 Thurschy: Comn:lttee. f?r Ovu'seas Rdl~f.
u::;ed..Roll call W3S. an::;\, er c,d wrth .. :.fr. and l\lr's. John Kalninski In th13 offenng the MetllOdlst

Ithe Iun'.! of matenal we are go- anu Homer AnllstronU' wen: church will coopemte with other I

mg' to usc 1'01' our \\ arelrobe pro" Grand Island business v~;itors on denominations .In the "01.1e Great. I
I j~et. We. voteu Eml~la Ander~on, I Thursday. Hour of Shaling" Or wodu relit'f,

I
vice preSIdent an.d s~a~ 1(11 lIol- Mr. anu Mrs. Geol'ge Uran,Jcll- . --- . ,
comb, secretalY a!ld tlea"uler. We bmg enteltaineJ the RivelView Mrs, John Uray VISIted at thl'
~~ng 8.1,el.. played a few gallHs. Pinochle club on Fl'iuay evening, Clara Wlbbe!s home on ~fonuay,
Ihe meetlllg \Vas than lnought to There were six tables. MI'. and Mrs. Claude Zentz and
a close, .seVC,1 members were pre-, WedneSday. evcnii1g' supper Miss L\llu Landoll visited Sunday
sent ar.d one l;uest. , guests at the Don Munay home at the Den Nelson hon:e.

Joyce Spencer, reportC!'. weI'€' MI'. a1!d Mrs. Gerald Munay Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall of
and Susan and Mrs. Mar y Dietz of Oru and MI'. anJ Mrs. Walter

MIS, Walter Andcrson visited at Loup City a~1u Mrs. Bt'ssle Mur- Anderson were .sumhy visitors at
'1'he Calvin Gculd home Thursday lay. the Calvin Goulll home. Tha Halls
aftonoon while Mr. Anderson at- Maynard ~G. l\teCkary, son of were' SunlJay ~vening supper

I
tenued the sale in sa.rgcnt. :Mrs, 1-.1aude McClEary was trans." 'guests ,of Mr. amI Mr~. \\'llIter I

MIS. Vincent Jal1'Ja of ltapid' fened flom Eau Clair", Wise, to Andelsoll.
, (...'ity, S'. Dak, has b~en vi:.iiting at 1Chicago in l<'eb1:U3.r y , where he Mr. and Mrs. John Mendyk and 1

I
the Pallle home thIS past week. has a store of hIS own. Mr, Me- Mr. anu Mrs. JaKe Grecnland and·
Mr, Paine is. out of tht' ho~pital Cleary has worked for the K.resge Hollis smpl'ised Mr. al1d Mrs, John
now and feellpg better. Mr s. Jan- Company 1'01' the past thIrteen Kaillinski on their weuding annl
da plans to re-turn to her hon1e years. vers3.lY \VcdnesullY the 22. The
FriJay of this week Garlanu l\tcClealY,. who also ev(ning' was spt'nt pla)'in'g carels

MI'. 8.11d MIS. Elmer Golka and wOlks for the Kl'(;."ge Company and a lunch was served.
f~mily of Ashtoa were Sl~n;lay was tIansfenc'u recently from Flo Johnny Ubben was a Sunuay

I Jmner guests at the 1. H. EllIOtt Dodge, la, to Mal:sha1lt0\~'l1, 1.1. dinner guests at the John Ka-
home, Mr. anu Mrs. DIck \Vlntman of . 8k' ho 1e

The neighbors and freinds of Uroken Dow were Wednesday din- lUll1, I =::n=._, -.-!.~~~~~~:"':~~_:=~~~~=~~~~~;::~~-:"":'~~......=::""~=~~~=~:='="~
the Paul Ower.s family met at ner gUEsts at the Lena Hollin!?;s
their home 011 Satunlay eH'ning head home.
fOI' a farewe1~ part~ since t~le' . !?l'an W;hitmall of ~asper, ~V;,.o,
Owt:ns famIly IS movl:1g to a dlf- lS 111 a L1l1coln hospital recelYlng
f(lent neighborhooJ, this week medical ald. At the present time

Miss Virginia Maso:1 of 1(ear- he is reported to be impl'Oving.
ney spent the w~"k enu at home Mrs. \Vhitman is with him in Lin
with her pan'nts,' coIn and p"vedy is Visiting re1a

Mrs. John Galloway, ,sr, of Loup tives at Urol,en Bow and An'adia
City spt'nt the past week at the while her fath<er Is in the hos
home of her son, Chilels Gallo\\'ay pita!.
''..nd fa!nily, Mrs, Galloway is 1'8- Mr, and Mrs, Chile\:; Galloway
cup",ratlng from a recent fall, movcd from An'adia t4is week

.sunday dinner guests at the to a farm neal' Litchfiel,J, N(QI'.
C, C. Carlson home were Mr. 'and MI'. and Mrs, Gerald Wibbels and
:'Ifrs. Clifton Larson anu daughters daughter moved into,th.e house va
of Bertrand anu :'Ill'. anel Mrs. AI" cateu by the Galloways.
fn::d Peterson and Doris Cal1son llappy HoUow Aid nlet with
of lIoldnge, Nebr. ' Mrs. l\faxine \VooJ on Feb, 21 with

Raymond Kel'('hal retul'l1ed last nine member s al1d one guest,
Wctlnesday fron) a hospital iI', Mr. <lnd l\hs, Ha)'l11 rJnd McDon
]{eal'lley where he had spcnt two alu anJ family were dinner guests
wteli.s following an operation, Mrs, Sunday at the Louis Drake h0111e,
Leo Sells, ,Mrs, E\:n::hal a!ld Mrs.
Gene Ha(:dix drove down to bring
him home.

Govcr nment grain bins are be
ing construc10d this W(t'!, nCdr the
clevator. The one being cor.
~tl uded now is Eaid to hold ap
plOxima tely 40,000 bushel of

Igl'ain,
Mr. and ~frs. Uob Brown ar~

, the parents of a baby gIll, GeolgLl
:'Ilaxine ))oln FebI'. 22, at the Loup
City hos~)ita!. 'Ille baby weigh<ed
7 lbs. 90Z3.

Mr.. and Mrs, Max \Vall were
Friday evening dinner guests at
the Carl Easter bl'ool< home,

1\11'1,. Nt'llie Moore, Mrs. Lend
Woody and ~lrs. Ed Kel'Chal spl'nt
SUllelay aftelnoon an,] evening at
U·.e l<'r.lnk :'IIoore hoMe,

Mr. and 111s. Elgin Crist are
moving this week to the Paul
Pestu fann, Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Rich an' moving to the place
whCl'e the Crists have been living,

Miss Dawn Bellinger of Kear
ney spent the wee1< end with her
parents.

Miss Lizzie Todd of Drokrn Bow
visited at Uw Jim Coons home on
Monday. The ladies are sisters.

Mrs. Melle Knapp left for Lcup
City MondilY where she is doing
some papeling 1'01' ~frs. Rob<ert
Lewis.

1\11'. and MIS. Max Weddt'l amI
family of North Platte spent the
week end visiting in An'adia at
the C, C, \Vedde1 hOllle ar.u with
other rel:1tiHs and fdt'nds.

Mrs. Joyee Nortoll and baby
daughter of Tacolll3, \Vash, is vis
iting her parents near Comstock.
She has spent the past two wcek~

with her sister, Mrs. Joe Hruby
and falllily. Mr. NOl tOll, who is
in the al:my. is 011 winter mancu
vel's now.

Sunday dinner guer;ts at the
G. A. Lutz home were Orene Lutz

R~N-O""§P!L MASH MIX
STINE HATCHERY
XOI\TU LOUP, l'\.t:IHt.
~~U__twl.~ft.'!U~

, ,

':N-O-SAl SUPPLliE5 THE(j(.
:'cP..n:r!1V-fl!~DING , ?ffFACTOR

:r- O;;~y Dr. So:~hurY'$ R~,,-O~Sa' supplies
th-; G. 5.* fador ill pCLI!ir'I'-{occli~)g

.'. Ernest Easter
11(,J her mother,

",'I' on Tuesday eve
·by dinner. It was
'"y of Mrs. Parker.
, .,1' Rivcrton, \Vyo.
Ld Cecil Milbul'n of
.. isiteu' from ThUlS
, \\ith their motht:!',
I !lIlUl'll, who is ill.
. 111 n l't'mained here

School Gym

'l epresentaHvv

S~:lliQS for Growth Stimulatiol} .. , faste!
, .. a'nd other importallt 'benefits for poultry:

:,ow thilt birds gi\Cn Dr. Salsbury'S Ren-O·
"cir (eed grow 11,8% faster, on thea\eragt:>.
° fe:lther (aster ano sho\v better pignH: uta-
',)r;nz,). Pullets ghen Ren·O-Sat through
,ii'" FrlOO start to lay earlier-15 days

'1cct'.:diog to the a,er"ge of tests.

.... ant to rai~e beiter broilers ... faster (and
'\,'He prouts from an earlier market), f'"eo
'l,O'·Sal mash mix. Or, if you want pullets
, to lay earlier (\vhen egij prices are higher).

!' H.en-O-S1l nla5h mix.

;ny E, tun

.hip Supper,
,jc1y evening the
" Methodist church

guests dressed in
nt dresses at a Ic l

, r honoring the
" community. Fo1
.wship in food and

!z presented a pro-
drawings, reciting

i,ing while he drew,
«ycd by all.

Jce Earlier Eggs
with our

~-O-SALMash i'Jlix

IkeyBaskethall !

fho's Playing!-

BUSINESS MEN

llurs., Mar. 9

)W
'lJER

:mI~ 0 0 <t

sterl



Mr. alld MI
Pcat·y aHd
111,.. aHd' ifl
Peary aHd
Mr. aHd M
lVa/nliiall
family
10,11'. alld M
Pcary aild
Mr. aHd M
CartY all,t

\Ve wish t
all those who
vcry .kind and
f~ll at the tin
bel' e av e III ~

especially th
dllllChand
good neighbol

Card of Thm

CORl,

and

John aHd FraH7c
May ,

Mary Ro71l11w~

Sop7da SI,d/on

We sincelely thank
all those kiml friend;;
who helped in any way'
j~lI.ing the illness, at
lhe death and bUIial of
:lUI' brothel', Stanley
May.

'SEED
You Are Invited to a

Meeting at the K. C. Hall. Thursday,' M,
at 2 o'clock

Hear Talks by Experfs, See Movie

Acfuctl Demonsfrations

Spol1sored by Pfist~r Hybrid Seed COl

Corn Borer .Contl

\' __11 ,.. .1.- _ n 1_ I~ _

PLEASE COME.

- -. - ~--------------....--------

PJ\G

ORD FARM SUPPL'

Friday. March 3. 1950. at 10 A. M.

at the Court Roon1 in Ord•

s

The meeting will cover an informal discuss10n of many
matters and will be well worih affending_

Am~nCJ those who will be prescilt are David T. Martin, Sta
Republican Chairman, Mrs. Arthur Bowering, State Vice Cha'
man, Mrs. Edna Donald, Natiollal Committeewoman, and othe

Who are invited? Anyor.e interested and e
pecially all the county committ.eemen and con. 'mltteewomen.

Republican Carava]

Card Party.

-Mr, anJ MIS. Adolph Pesek
anJ datlghters unJ Joseph KlC'l",1
of St. Paul \\'Cre FriJay evening
guests of Mr. ane! MIS, Joe Bartu
and sons,

-Last Wednesday evening Ml S,
Myrtle COC'!ll an and Wilma amI
Carl Kru('ger' we1e dinner guc::sts
of Mr. and MIS. Glen Cochran,
honoring Mr. KrL'(ger's birUH!ay,

-2'-11'. anJ Mrs. Jal<e ScluniLlt
were Sunllay suppcr guests of 1fr.
and MI s. Dave \Vatsol1. ,
---~----.__._-_ .._------

Thursday Niyht.
Thursclay night ~ir, and 1Irs.

Don Auble entertail~ed at dinner
or ~lr. and Mr:;, J, 13, Ferguson,
Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Gewe1<e, Mr,
and MI~, Harold Gamick and Mr.
and MI s. John Rogers.

lIappy Do:c II. ,
The Happy Dozen met Tuesday

night with Mr. and Mrs, Rollin
Dye, Mrs. Emil Babka and Rollin
Dye won the high prizes and Mrs.
Dye was low,

Birth(luy ViII lieI'.
Mrs. James A. Meese had a din

ner Sunday in honor of her hus
band's birthday, Those presen t
were MI'. and Mrs, Les Stahlecker,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Owen and
Mr. and Mrs. John Wiberg and
Janice, ap of Burwell and Thad
Meese.

Las Arn igas will meet F'rida y
arternoon with Mrs, D, E. Ann
strong.

The ladies of the G. A, R. will
meet Saturday with Mrs. J. L.
Hoising ton,

~ks. Rollin Dye will be hostess
to the Ever Busy club, Thu rsday,
March 9.

American Legion Auxiliary is
meeting TuesJay, March 7,

The Junior Matrons will
Friday afternoon with Mrs,
Vogclt anz.

Keeps Skin
Loveliel Longer

50{ SIZE

47 ~

TOOlH
POWDER

r>. r.- .
L;) ¢.

'THE onu'QUIZ, ORO, NEl3ItASKA

Also 43e size

Also 10c • 25c & 79c

Also in 10c & 2Sc size

LllGE

Birtltday Surprise.
Tuesday ~1ts. Vincent Vodi'hnal

was surprised on her bil'tll\.lay.
GUl'stS wero MI':;. John Ciochol',
Mrs. Gamet Williams, Mrs. Mae
Ryff of North Platte, Mrs. ~1uriel

Thompson, ~hs. Geneva ~{Jghill,

Mrs. Marie Ander:;en, ;"1I's. Elda
Anderson, Mrs. Ella BeehtlC', Mrs.
Bes:;ie Ab:;alon anJ ~1I's. Betty
AnJel·son. A lunch was Si'I'\'C'cl.

Pi/ell Club.
Last Wednesday night a pitch

club met with MI'. and Mrs, Will
Misko for a 6 :30 o'clock dinner.
MI'. and 11'1'::. Will Zi krn und and
Mr. and Mrs. 1':ll1il Zikmund won
the prizes. The next meeting will
be at the Emil Zik mund home.

Altar Socict u,
Wednesday about 30 ladies of

Catholic Altar society met at the
K. C. hall. The ladies worked on
rags to be made into rugs and
also worked on dish towels. Mrs,
Joe ISculacek was hostess, Cof
fee was served.

Era Busy Club Meds,
The Ever Busy Club met last

Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Lowell Jones, Guests were 1\fr:;.
Ed Hackel and MIS. Ru:;sel! Rose,

SUlIday Erfl/ill!].

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Ruzicka, M1'. and Mrs. Earl
Klinginsrnith, 11'1', and MI s. Emil
Kokes and Mr. and Mrs. Art
Kroger surprised Mrs. Ross Allen
011 her bitrhday. Oyster stew tva:>
served.

Pillochle Party,
MI'. and Mrs, Jimm10 Vasicek

entertained about 21) guests at a
pinochle part.y Friday night. Mrs.
John Warford and Emanucl Vo
dehnal won the high prizes, Mrs,
steve Beran and George ~aJ' were
low and Mus, Emanuel Vodehnal
won the traveling prize, A covereJ
Jish lunch was served, '

M oduH l~-;is~iii(/ll Me ct. 1
The ~f~dem Priscill as met last

Tlunsday with Mrs, Ella Bechtle. I
The afternoon was spent pln;ying '!==============~=

pinochle with Mr:;. \Valter Neu
meyer winning the lligh prize.
MI:;. Sylvia Stewart was second
high and Mrs. Lloyd \Vilson won
the travel ing prize.
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25c

I The World's
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Birthday Celeb/alioll .
Hemy Vodeluial wants to thank

all the' people who helped him
celebrate his 69th birthday. Last
Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Frank

call you rOf news, call US, phone 30. The society Baldwin, Mr. and MIS. Albert
')1' w..I"~niU all social and personal items. Parkas and ~II', and Mrs, Ed zik-

" " mund visited at the Vodchnal

I
home. Sunday Wm. Vodehnal and

.'/ Evcninf . SUllday DiJlllo'. . family, Ernest Vodehnal and chil-
L!y evening Mr. Sunday dinner guests of Mrs, d I 1 I
l<1 Marshal! en- Lillian Novotny wen: Mr. and re n, Victor Kercha am fami y,
of their frienJs Mrs. Joe Dwor-ak, Mr. and Mrs, ~II'. and Mrs. Raymond Christen-

sen and ~Ir. and Mrs. Emil zu«
:'vlarsh<.dl's birth- Bill Zikmund arid sons, Mrs. Anna mund surprised him. Thev brought
nt woe Mr. and Polak and MI'. and Mrs. Elilil the food for dinner and ~uppel'.

till, Mr. and Mrs. Zikmund and Jimmie. The eve- Tuesday evening MI'. and Mrs.
nJ Mrs. Joe Ab- ning was spent playing cards, Wm. Treptow, MI'. and Mrs. Emil
r. and Mrs. John ---. Zikmund, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

Birthday Party. Albers, MI' .and Mrs. Will. Misko,
Sumlay night MI'. and MIS. Ed ~rr, and Mrs. Ed Zikrnund, MI'.

Kasper had a birthday party for and Mrs. Henry stara and Mr.
their son, Don, Guests \')el'e Mr. and Mrs. Anton najewich arrived
and Mrs. Pete Hollander and fam- with a lunch and spent the eve
ily, Mr. and Mrs. George Vasicek ning \Xith MI'. and Mrs. Vodehnal.
and family, MI'. and Mrs. Edward MI'. Vodehnal received many nice
Adamek anti family, Mr. and Mrs. gifts.
Steve Urbanski and family, Mr. _
and Mrs. Emm,ett Frazier, Mr, and Birthday Club.

- 11I's. Roger Benson, Dennis Knapik The Birthday dub met Monday
I,,/lle Cillb. anti Alvin Kapustka. The evening night with MI'. and Mrs. Emil
Lit t le Club had a was spent playing pinochle. A Sedlacek honoring Mrs. Sedlacek's

party fOl' MIS. lunch was served. birthday. Stanley Absalon won the
the D, Kominck ,--.-. high prize and the traveling prize.
«sent were Mrs: Mlscdlallcolls ShOlU r. Mrs. Bill Iwanski won ladies high
, John Urban, Monday evening a miscellaneous I prize. Low prizes went to Mrs.
t.t n, Mrs. Antonia I shower was given in honor of MIS. Ed Rajcwich and Edwin Vodehnal.
"lph Koupal and Harold Rice at the F'loyd Rice _~__

A lunch was home. Guests were Mrs. Harold Tll($day Enllillg.
,Rict', Mrs. Lowell Jones, Mrs. WiI· Tuesday evening Dr. and Mrs.
lar d Harkness, Mrs. Hattie Bur- F. L. Blessing' entertained some of
son, Maggie King, MIS. Irving their friends at dinner.' Guests
King, Mrs. Frank Jobst, ~frs. Elsie were Mr. and ,)1I's. K L. Vogel
Rathbun. l\hs. Bob Coats, Mrs. tanz, MI'.and M1's. Wm. Sack, Dr.
Anna Socha, Wilma Zabloudil, and Mrs. }<'. A. Barta and M[', and
lI,1I's, Ed Hackel. Mrs. AlfreJ Bur- ~1I's. Lester Norton. The evening
son, MIS. Irene Jones, Mrs. Marvin was spent playing canIs,
Rict', Mrs, Caryl Coats, Mr-s. K .----_
S, Coats, Mrs. Russell Rose an.I PiJloclilc Party.
Mrs. Harold Burson. The evening Last Tuesday evening Mr. and
was spent playing ga n.es, Mrs. Mrs. Wm. Goff had a pinochle
Rice received many gifts. party., Those present wt;:re Mr.

---- and Mrs. Cl;yue Ba~er, ~1I'. and
B.P,lV. Meds. MIS. Ed Kasper, -MI'. and Mrs.

-------- I The Business and PI'o[essional I Pete Hollander, Mr. and Mrs, Syl('US \Vomen's club met Tue:;day eve-I Boro, MI'. and Mrs. Stanley Ab-
'J . ning for dinner at the New I salon, MI', and Mrs. Jim Cetak and
r' 0 MAC H cafe and then went to the home of Mr, and ~1I's. Kenneth Cummings.
I Joyce Olsson for thC'. businessI' -', -- .

di£lre.dng s)l!lpte,rna meeting and progranl. A.' com- II No Lo Meds.
1<" - heaviness after millee report on the benefit dance Mrs, Alfred Albers was hostess
"',,g ar,d colic due to was given and the group voted I to the No Lo club last Thur:;day.
• n,ci{ntlftca\1ytt2tcd f . t· ·tt I '1 J I ,;, [ l' W ld 01' a nomma 1l1g cornnll ee. El a , " IS. 01n Par"os won the high
~'~~~i{l~~nC~old\od~~~. Weckbach gave a. b.avel talk on: prize, Mrs. Will ~ikll\und was sec

.,r~TJi."II-"""""~.. hel' I'ecent trip to Mexieo. ~hs., oml high and .Mrs, \Vlll Misko WOll
q~HJJ.~..pL!!~.l;d Hichanl Beran and Alice Beran I the traveling prizt', The next
1l1a:G STOHt; I were hostesses for the evening. I nlceting will be with Mrs. Parkas.

'---------------'-----~

IOc and 49c sizes
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-Mr, and MIS.
anu Patsy \\ el e ,
guests of Mr. anu
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-1\11', and Mrs,
and family were '
guests of 1\l1s, F
and daughtels.
~Mr. and MIS.

l(e1' anu boys \\'~Ii

g uesls of Mr, an
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Mr, aml MIS. Ge
!'Ill', and Mrs. Hell
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SAT

Don

DOOR

WE GIFT WRf\P AND PACK FOR MAILING

AU BLE

YOU ARE CORDIALLY

GRAND OPENING OF OUR NEWLY RErvl0DELED STORE,

THE JEWELRY LINE WILL BE ON

US ON

JEWELJ~Y

DISPLAY.

EVERYTHING NEW

,

Is If• • •

lis Job?Doing

Your

AI \\e g't.:t old\.;r, sin:~li and ~tl'ain. o\tr.
£:xcltivn. eXLe:::::ii\e bil1uking (.oft CxpUiUle tv
euIJ ::iumdiJIh,;::.i du''\ S di,)"~ u kidrn'l fune
tiun, Tllij may It:aJ nlany\ rolk~ to cum
plain uf Il<:tggirlg Luc\..t.che, 0-::':S cof I-J( P lind
t.n~j gy, bt.:uJ:u:.:Lt:'s and dizz:ne--<;, Glttirlg
up nigbt(! ur rr~(!ut.:nt l-la~~:.q:Ui rHay It:'>llit
f1um minur Lladut..:l" it ntativn:i d 1.l.c to tulr{.
uallJ"r!ccl3 or uk,tat y inJbcldil'lL5,

If ~ uur dbcum[ul t~ are due to tht:"e
caU~l:~, uun't wait, tl Y Du::..n·3 Pdl:'!, a Indd
cli:..l.ldi~. e~(.:d ~UCl:u.::rul1y lly Il1.d11u Tl ll fur
(,I\l;:r:iO ~t.:al::l. \\tu!e t!JL~e 1'~llJ1-t(Jr!l.:; rn2lY
oftt'u utht:l \\ be (H:"';UT, it's afllaz.lT g bLoW
[~lany tillll..:5 Dc'un's gi\e h;;J.l't)o' lcltt:f
tJc~p the 15 rnJlts 0f kiJrlty tul.t:~ ar..d filttlS
tlu::::h out ~ a:::te. Cd Dvan's PIlls tOU3j f

Happy Is The nay
Vifh4~U Bael{(H~he

{10(}S l\way •

A leaky or cl099~,j rudicdor can rob the
df:cien~y of your eng-ill"". We're expert.3 at
pulling) our wdiat0r in tl1';,) be3t worklllg order
-in the Eh'.)It<?::il p02.3ible time.

l 8·{ L A~lio Electric

WG,'1l do the job at a cost so low that you'll
be Ulr,C;Zel..t too!

COln5tock Winner
If..~t ~1er~(1 Tuesday,
I 'I'h e Comstock Pi ia t cs went t o
'1I1ClIl.l Tut'~d3Y CVL'llil1;j' \Vhcl'~

t licy pIa) l'el their last sll:cdule~1

gJ1Le 0f the season, TIle' I'll atcs
\\'011 With a ,"C.Ol~ of ;11-31. \\'t'll
i.esda y of this wce k the Pil'at(F
\\111 go to Ar.se lmo to play th::
fit"t game of disl r id toun.a.ncnt
Once ag\l.11 tte lads are lL\il'< '.1 U~)

\\'1 Lh the 1\1E!11,l lads. U they \\ in
this g ame they 1'111 n\(( t the 1\ i:\
11(1' of the Taylor-A nsclmo g,,,:,:c
'1hUI sday enning, The f inals \" i\l
be played F'riday e\ ening The
te a ms praying in tl: e dis Lr ir,t
tour na: ic nt will be Ar.sclu.o, Com,
stoc k, Lit chfic ld, Mason City,
:'-IdllJ, Oconto, 'I'aylci arid Wester-
ville. .

do

::Dolle

to\Vi-lllt

iJ

you

Ht'fo", 1J...... I.\I.\.(" :Uo.t!t't ('-12. 12
t'.l. it. (~lint'it:;. hH!tI~ H~Ol'l" than
..J.::,) II",. t~f '~1'l,t'dc.J J)~'lhh:dJl~

C_.011;;. $1':1,",0, ,tt::lht'It.:t!. Otht'r
111.'\:t!, f'lr a.I' ~ilt~ J)llI ~('-:un

=",: ... P f,ll.til;.., "':H:tll t:U":l 1'.1, ...
ulidt. J~a~, t(JI~L'S.

things

(~lJ/lUJe

• I
rrl(~

l!)

, I'- ~'~J' ~ U• . j' .."
,',1 t ~

.... ~ <:.. ....... ". <£4~ ...3..ioIII:.~or>.-LI'~••~~ ...."'-..1. '"

\~~; ~~J~ll~(:~ (~~t-\.l·.:r- -?<.r;- :lil~--;rrs. Mott Alkn are
~-:~-~" '.1 1 a: tl :0.1:::, Guy l h:',2\:l is t:ds ,\Vt;t'itjll,;dClY f or .At1\.
'u S;}~gtl1t FI~\.L:.y t,) (ll}:;)3 ar.d Texas where they will

,I services Ix.r Mr I vis it with relatives. Mr. and :\11S.
r, HIS. E~-(j·lt· Gal- I ;-;'~:dt of l~Falney WIll acco.n pa ny

,f.~ lJc'~s'.d away ;\fOl.l-: t!\Ll~\. ~lJs, .\11e.\ and ~fIS, );chit
.~ F-:.l.1,.3 l:u3~ _t3.1 .r: 2.1(' SLtc;lS, .

SL.' hUll been in 111, :'-11', ,and. l\ll s. BIlly :'-13.1 sh and
Iter. 11111'. a nd ;'.lls Leroy \Vd13. were
",rs \\"l\[h' POlter,: guests at the nome of :H" ar.d
. nr 1 lJ':tle :-:::p,'i,rs or' ~ll~. E,d'"ud Sto:\e Sa turJay eVe-

:'\:r at 11 ~lL"; R:lh- I n~~)5

L ,:c:1 2.1\ 1 ~,iZ', 2.'1,1 I 1'1 dll1{ G Pesd, \\ as a busLn; S3
\', :1 'WI,' S~l~lll,.l:'Y; visiLor in Loup CIty SdtUtl.ay
r gtj\'~l-; dt Oit-"\ ilO.1"~,= 1,v1'(12 he consult ed do(tG~S, .
n s Wll\i4 \\'dla, I 1\[1', ar.d Mrs .. Max Ua\\llck,

u - ~'1 ' 1 '1' I 'Ir i s ar.d Jell y visited Sur.day at
LC\,''',1 \\a" a LS • tl d'lt"!\1'

Lou» Ci ty ,S:1t1..l1'IJay tbe 11Cli"le of leU' :llig 1 e r, ... 1.
~ , \ it " u "'1 and ~11s Cal(\~d Brown(' ",e, .'. c c. ". L 'd 1 h B t j

:.; d ttl.,,, L,",.. c: r,f ::\11'. at oj 1\11 s. "" 0 F aI,U a'1~
~[r. an 1 1\11.3, El- f~l\1l1y and. Hr. and MIS, Joe

;11' 3n,1 l\11~. 133.>3 Kluna we re ::Oul,day guests at the·~: ',~, Ihome of Mr. and :\113. Joe Bartu
" , ' 0" 1 1\113 UU n,tr'd Hoyt wen; tc

.: 3. Billy, "tal ",1 .L .. '. IGnull Island Stu'lay whei e she
,'1 1\lat"LOiol' .. a1'.J visi ted at the horne of :'-T18, Be,:::k

;', "1,, ,1 l~.:", \ 1:01t01 3

1

1 Schuyler. .Mr. Hoyt went to (";.1'<1,nJ

- Is lar.d after her 1tlond3y even,ng,
---------~--: S __ ~ .... \LiJ g\.le~,ts at the ho.l:e 0'

I ~lr a1',1 !ITt's, George Fil'hr'r \\ er,
I Mr. alld Hl'8. \Valtel' '1', rllt;< aI',';
I Jadue and JellY uf COUJ1111 Biuff,.
113,: Ml'. 3n·j 1I11S, FOI!'(st MOI'.i"
I an,l Jl'a!1 of \\'ood RIVH; 1\lrs Eva

I
Bn,net· of Oma11.l; Mr. a1.,j j\11s.
P L DUI y<:a and 1\11'. and 1\11 S
Eu~pr D1'csley al~d [anldy of Ar

Icadia: Mr and 1\1l'3. Sherman
IMa t!ICJQ1\ and [amily: Mr, a1' d
11\11".;, George Fr8tz~ 1\11'5 \Vllllan1
i Hlgg:r.s and Doug; 1\11~.' M:uy
I Fi~l',(r aL,l ;'.li~3 Cllalian Ho\ic.
II Tile SOUt!1 S.ide Birthd~ty cluj)

r::.et at the ho:ne of MI s. lier t
i Ayrts 1\IonJay a,fternoon honoring
'the bittf,day ar:nivers,u y of H15,
I Hubclt John, Twelve mem1; e l ~
I \\ e1 e pi eSd; t, and t1".e aftelllUOi\
I was ~pert play;ng canC\5ta and
ChiLe~e chec l~El s.

Mr. :ou:d 1\11 s. Jo:m Ochs.lel' aml
Dan:ty \\ Cl 03 :3al gent callers ;\lon
lla y 11101 nirtg,

H13. Lizzie Shrove ar.d Ike Me
De'lial,l of Grar.d Island are V,Slt
ir.g at tile) hOllle) of of thdr blOth
H. 1\11'. ancJ HI s, Roy McDonal,j.

A pool tculil3.I:'el:t between Sal'·
gent and C01'lstr)ck \\as held at
tl:e relct Pool Hall Tt,esuay with
S3.lgel\t winning by a lalge mar
gin.

HEm y Dntdik, who is emp!oye<1
\,ith the Rolxl'ts CQ)lst'uetiOll Co I

r.as bCEn visiting with hi3 ruother,
1\11 s. 1118.1 Y DI udik this past wcd<,

feel as though your ~york is never done? Does
,n just an Endress round of cooking, baking,
,':( high fooJ bil!s, tiresome shopping?
t enjoy life witf~ a Decpfreeze home freeler;>
:~e, work, food and money. Gain that EXTRA
I've alwoys wonted ... that wonderful leisure

DeE'pfreeze home freez2r you shop only onCE
· .. or once a month.

'<.. ond bake COMPLETE meals in advance, Only
_poration for several meals!
uf conning foqds, you simply freeze them
:he time!
sho\v you other ways you can sme time and
,~th'o Deepfreez!) hCIl':o freezer. Let us prove
i ':lyS for Itself With the money it saves while
:11jcy;ng it. Cc,me in ... today!

:,IJ NEDH.
Phol19 Ord 3515

·'1"'(13.1 COnlpU I..lf! .j

1 ~:l:~121s thst he~p

'; i Iy l sh (In:;·b0:-1~>jt

:: Ll 001 sews. Fc.:d
. ·,cr.'l Cowp-)und

. ..: and ~Jter br
r':cte ho\v it h~lps

b;"etr litters of
! :5~"" , • p;~s that
1..1 0'.1:1C(S of b~by

". too, how OCC'J.
, co,lditb1 o.,f your
,.; and ho\~, /TIue!}

more adC'q~ate

their n:i1k St·y
pI y is C:ur:n:i
M.!ckling ti~ne.

; J. K!{mi\C
·10CK, NElm.
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2~c to $1.5
Double Hpll

TipN to thil"k

Thel~':3 sure to

CHt\S J. KRII
COMSTOCK, NI

l.ORE5 McMIl'
OHl), NEBa.

Phone

Let rue show
how quickly 0
Golden Oil will
you in destroy
mange mites t
bot h,e r your I
stock. This fine
ads swiftly u
tht'sc costly pI.
No mixing or di
ing Ill.:edcd
apply" iIb. onlin
spray.

dIOp in aI1.d cho"s

poperir.g that lOon

iob will be casier iJ

pottern to

Priced froll1

'our lmge sdccli

tasteful wull p':Ip~r:

------,---- ,---

We deli<;;lht in making Ii!
like. per;;;olll",tble poriratt'3
chi I d r e n. Brenda Btl<Jbe
dau'Jhter of Mr. and .1\11
Virgli Bugbi20 of Arendj
seems to en,ioy having h
pidure !I1urJ-=-. too.

Your chi:d will also enj<
h'.lYiu<J U:3 muke his pOlln
- esr;cciully with our nc
specdlight sys!cll1. He WOI

huve to "hold still!"

l'hQU8 19

STU 10
,

•
"Personable Porlraits"

Oile of tlte biCJ problems in child pho
tography (al,d we !ove, to 'ia~e pi~htr~s

of the litHe' darlings, pr,obl~ms or no
prol>Iems) h·,ls be~n to induce the child

to sit still. and still to "look ,,~!tllral."

Children just naturqlly don'J sit still!
And wiH, our new spcedliCJht techniqul.:',

they don't h':lve to! \Vhy not dr'Jl> itl
and let us pl'<ove that we can nHJ~{e 0

better, more Il<Ifural por~f(lH Q~ you.'

child thon you had dreorned possible!

Now, after being proved in metro·
polBan studios thl'QIHjhcut fi,e country,'

it is findii'iCj wide acc,eptal'i~e.. os {1

'superior m,eol1s of light fo .. fine por.
trQits.

Photog:rttipliY
In 50 'Yea!!s!!

Spcedl;ght is tile most startling dovelopment in pholography ill Y,eCi

OPE

Portrait

We have iust installed a new studio spee~ liyht system. A speedlight (or strobe Jig;
radical new high-intensity flash type of lit,]ht, with (I flash that lasts only L' 5000 oi

se~ond. Developed in labor~'tol'ies and
clinics, wher.e it was used in probhHJ the
secrets of hitJh speed motion, it weiS
ned adopted by spods photo<)(ophers .

T.h"t's right!

s

Free sittings for child
portruils. March 3 and 4,
only! During these two
days, Ulere will be no sit
ting charge' for child por·
traits ~nade ~ilh speed.
light.

Remember the dates
Friduy and Sat u r d a:t '
Murch 3 and 4! No de
posit! No sitting charge!
No obligation!

Bring your child to our
studio. We'll take his pic·
,tt~r9qnq deliver q com·
plete set of proof:; to you
entir~ly witho!-lt obliga·
tion.

---------~

Pl. ..... "" 1 a

is a

BudgGt Qnd
homemakln~

new)
by Bonnl.
McDon~l!cf

HEI.PFUL
HINTS

COl\lBS OFF WITH J<.::ASB " that
sticky residue' left when you've
taken off an adhesive banllage,
Simply apply cleaning fluid 01' nail
polish rt:l11o\,el',

GET THE NBWJ<.::ST IDEAS. , .
on hon:emaking ar:J fashions, Lis
ten daily to our chats over l'aJio
station K~DlJ at 10:15 a, m,

llEHKS A PICK·Up THlCK! .. ,
When yO],1 have to pick up broken
glass, a safe way to gather up U\e
small piec.:s: Moisten a good sizc!l
ptece of absorbent COltOll, use it
as a "blotte!'."

LAMB OH LION? ... No matte,r
what tjle \HatJ-ler, Mal ch ,com.:s ip
with, values at McDonald's, You'll
~a\'e dllling McDonald's montl)
long MAHCH OF V,ALUJ<;:S. Fe'}·
tUl ed this weeIc , .. at pl'ices we,ll
below those )-'ou usu<),liy pa>': Dre'is
lengths, $2,88 anJ $3,£'3 .. , Ny·
Ion panties, $1.19 . . , Cpllqn
blouses, 93c .. , Men's felt hats,
$2,98. .

DANISIJ TIlAI' DULL LOOK, , ,
from leather chairs, sUit.::ases,
other Ieath"r goods. They can' Qe
brightened simply by brushing
them with the whitt! of an egg"

HEIU::;~ THB ANSWEH , .. to
yOUI' hosiElY b'.ldget pI~ol~lem".

Join the 1uullitude of thrift·mind~d

women who are members or' 'M\:·
Donald's HOSIEHY CLUB. Buy
12 pairs of hose, as yuu ne(\1
thenl, at IIIcDonald's rt'gular loW
prices, Get your 13th pair at no
cost to y'oU, Popular SILUOUFJT·
TB nylons are 98c and $1.15 . , .
and the NEW sheer dull twist ny·
Ions are only -$1.35.

WHAT'S IN A NA!lH: . , . There's
plen ty in the falnO,I$ namil
~10NJ<.::Y BAK The name :\leDon·
aId's proudly place's on merchan
dIse that gives you the utmost for
your money, ,Here's one example:
1\1en's MONEY BAK dllng:i.recs,
sturdily made of rugged Say!,
forized bhle denim, , . now av"il
able with a Z!PPJ<.::lt FLY, only
$1,79, Boys', with zipper fly, just
$1.19.

•

Corl'

Silli ling Mash

;---------- - - -- ----~ ... --

To;> Qualily(hkks

"'RITE, (0:>\£ IN FOR
pgJce L1~r tOl)AY

Sf ART T~:IS WLEK for those top
malklt prices. Stdrt light "ith
Etil'lllullt Chilks. \\'e lIa\ e a variety
of br-teLls to of(u lOU, Stnd pmt
card today {or price list, Or btlter
;(ill, if lOU cdn, driH in (0 see us.

\\ e haH ,\~\ doptd ;!t.lins noted for
all,round pCrfOrlll.t!lle,

Seed

'.'.'

-*-
E. -rROYEft

ORD

Good, Clean Food

Get Your Supply of

11 Fresh Rolls <.!.nd 13r€<J_d Ser'y~d

With All l1co:13

Producers

C-:>atrolled

,lies to you, BE
'c right ~tart \',illI

I)on't be ,ati,!iLd
,'> lhan fairmunt

PRICES ale paid for
",J tggs,

. ,,'It,,ful poultr)'
[ lale h) the se~cc·

, ,h~)' p"t in their
I !JLrknuw lhat to

",.'dull; lhLy lllu,t
"d,s.

, , TIlE OlcD QUI:/., 010.), NEBJti\S~(A ,
~"",~"_"'_~"''''''<:'~''_'--~-V~_-:-~io_p.,..r."~~""..~~~~~."""_"",,,,,~ .'I!!iI! __ ~~~.__ II ~ __, .y."..rl:J/!1l __- ...:..a..~ f'_ 4""'-I.-" _.~ _ _;'-O ..~ ~. "-"--~_ _..,._---......._""-_ -.__--.-. __-- ---=~;===~~~~J I .\~r, and 1I11S, Frank POI tcr \\'~,re Eval1gc1i't Vcnni,~ Ibn l~~ jr" of 1 1I1r, and !lfJ,S, E(l<;M Maxson at- j sour i into Arkansas as far as De.! SCOlltS to Hold

:,' , Sunday callers at the S, L, Criss Fort ~~Olg;,\\l, <.'010, [s the ~pe~>!\or t('tillell the 1'ldurt' of "The Harv'l Queen, where we stayed over night, -t ~
""'iii 'home,' , ' Iat a series of' evang cltst!c meet- est of Ha rmoriy" shown by thc, Leaving there we drove sou;e I

'" ' Mr, and ~frs, Marion SCQfidd in)!,s' at, the Assembly of God Scotia school last Th111sday eve·; 620 miles to Grand Is!c', La, which: COIU"f of Honer
,,- - spent Sunday visiting at tho 11 o1110 Ichurch ill I3~11 well, wh i. h b('gall nIng. Twenty-one bai.d s were' is ,the Iartl.es], point south in I' :J

, " ~f t,hdr ,son, Mr, .and Mr::,. Eall ?-'uc.;d8Y, I<'ob'r, 28, I", L, Sobotka ;hu\\'n in color ill this pic.tl:r,', Louisj ana , it being about ]23 mile s Tnl(,p 184 of the B'JY Scouts of
-.::::-,:;::;::::c-==-=_=:.:::;:=-,;.-..-:--::-.;-.--::-;::-- ,ocot:eld an.I f~lll!ly:" __ "IS pastor of the church, Ihe,~e wc re the b.mds p.u t icipa t- S011t\ and a lrttle ea.:t, of 13:1to:]1 Amcr ica 11~!'e in o.u WIll hu:d a
-------- ,1111, andXt rs, Ha rvey Reed we ie " , , tn;; In the paralic ,1,11(1 prog ram at Roug e. , cour t of honor tonight (Thurs.I !lfl'. and :\Irs, Vernon Brockma n SU)1lL1Y ca lle rs at Mrs, M,l,e Halt· Grar.d Jslun.l. we arrivcd at camp about 5:151 day) in the district court room
',cnlativo I and family WC(-8 Su:\day dinner fOld's, They also att endcd the The Burwell high echool I'irst - '" . 0" :. '. ~"" ,''"., ,",1,," '''0,' o'w of t h o Va lley county cour-t h0U3('
BHENNEM1\N i g ue st s of 1\1l', arid 1\Ir~. Flil7, iJ~sl,etl,J;Jll to\II'ilC'Unent. , team llefe,lled S:llgt'l~t in the Iin al time on the road arid didn't take at 7:30 p. m, '

IBrorkman. , The uc}ghbo) s of 1\1l', and MI s. basket ball game of the scascn i « ,.~,('" .ps I)c,t (jIll s co plenty", '
Nebr. The Kent' Pinochle club met at Sic1,ney lI1.ilJer had a surprise party Tuesday evening, B,11wC1I 1.5, Sar.! of nice scenery on the way 0101\11' F IVe Scout s \\ III be advanced

, ! the GOIdon Pctrrs home Fll~L1Y on them Ftiday night. This W<iS gent 31, Heitz, AIlL1e1 son and I including the long- spillway b r idg~ I fl om tenll€! foot to SOlonJ, class
I night. 'Norma Mann won hIgh, j held in.honor of M!'. :\11I1el"s birth· ,Clark were the high scorers for I ee st of Baton Houge, which is 31,~ r,'n!" ~n'J three Scouts WIll Ie·

,( k Kraus were IP<:al1 BO".3',won low, I)a.llas HYlI~ Jay" " "_ " Burwell. The 13 urw l'11 r('~C)VeS i mi les long i\nl~ fout' lane drive. ccive mciit bctdge-s,
visitoi S at the! won 111gh, G')l'l~')n Pete I s \\on, 1,)\\ Dinner gt!e,sts at _ the ,Stell}."y IOEt to the Sargent reserves 28 to 1 Tuesd3~ being the last day of The troop corrunit t ec also an.
;,It', - I and HaJph Mann wen tl}e travcling :I\lljCl' !lQme S}lnd~lY were 1111'. and 30, the Mallll Gras at New 0r1e3~ls, r.cuncc.l this week that the It,gi';.!

' ,1.-; came to the prize. '__ __ ., ' ;\lI.s, J<.::lllle1' l\1lll~l', .1\11'. and 1111 s, ,MI'. and Mrs, John Spells at- 1110st of the cars c~ected to d: ive t . at ion fee has b<:c'l1 sent in to
'1'J]lIe 'fhUlsc!a'1 Dai re ll Johnsop nll,~~ell se\clql Blirl )"lrJler an,1 fal\llly. ,'. temleL! the Lumbermen's com·en. OVtr amI sce It as It was the uay, n"ti0n~1 heallc;'_wrters, by the Ho-
" pcuty and t~ days of school entclta~l1lng :he, flu, ,Le,Lll1:1 Ald~lll1::rn, of ,Yal~lIl1a, llql\llt; ll:Hri~, jr, lion in Onlaha this wcele Jo Elkn of aJl the palades and the cos,, tf.llY dub, to send 0:1,0 Scout fro:n ~

" 1'-' 1;1' t-'u ,I LIttle Judy allll JaJ.e Bkacn of \\r:sll, IS here VlSltll1.\:' IllS SIster, staytd at the A, 1. Cralll hallIe and tunh~ ball, IGIL! to the Scout Jjtlllbol'C't'. hdd!
,( I1,S, ,l~,t, .a)~ I Tavlor spent Thu1'scLlY \\ith Mrs, MIS, \Yoodl'o\\, Witt also an uncle. L '" tt 1('1 " if Mr CI'8'11 l1c,,1 chal<'e of the lum- This is study some si t'dlt anJ' 3t Vallpv }<'01'0," J'u<t outcide of'1" i~, I'lay!r,' " • 'I 1\K-,' , , ynn ..,\\'1' anl '-< alence ul'<J, ", ° ' , , , --~ '" __ __

I n -1 ~ I Bund.l'd Gal'ska, \\111 e ,.10, Blll Flock, <J,nd he plans to n\5lt d t C ' t t e> D I t oe1' y'alLl while MI' Spelts was one that you WIll never fOI'go'!, I Phikde1ph'a, Pa, Bob M,~nr,', 17-
--1;1~1 u, l 1. :v<\]' t' Bleach was in Grand Island, his glan,_il11otlJer at AlbIon, : ~ 1'O\1e ° alllS 0 a, "', " as a\\'ay , especiallv with the 11,'rfect \veath'

l
vE::ll'-old s~n of 1111'S, HolJer t Moor",lOS" pn,,,,c 1 ' "_',' -, wee {, . , , ', ",

L', J l> cr 'II lIt1'S, LOllls Seats spent SatUl' Mrs. LeaI10r'~ lIoss hf'ld \l heart 1\1' I '1" e> u.,.. An accidcnt in the west part of PI' tpat they en 1 ';> :V<C ll nus yeJ.l', an~II' e-r this CIty, has been chosen fOi'
D,l Dva o \iLL d ' ~ t '-''t' ' 11'1' tt· 1 I 't I b t' It' • I, am -' I>" ",am vO\\tJ~ anJ . t th th th I' tl' tt l'"", Verri Brocl<;.! ' ay In .. arg0n Vl~l lllg e a ac, as wee c, u IS, ge l{1g fal11iI attenlled tIle an tell' h Bun\'ell neal' the weather station cue a e wea c'l' ey (,11m ley I (pe hlgh Scout huno," of a enl Ill:;

D II ' s l' ,b mothel', better and ali le to be up .som~. y, t- i, I" B' Jil It' dour Tt'esdav cvcnilw I'€sulted in the hat! tne lar!;;est crQwJ eV('l', the Jambo:'",e alid Jf plans work
1', a Sl 1) l,~ I l ' II 1 progl am a vro ,en ow.sa ur ay , , .' ° \\' 1 I 1'. . ,/,
,I }'lrs, Gor,loll' 11,'11', and !\II'S. Haroll1 Garska Her- c-\ughter, !\1rs, Harry Ba arl 1\1 s, Alice Dn:nnen'lan qUi~ upsetting' of the truck belongit'g' e were UC{y enoug\ III ont out he WIll atter;J .the camp.fol' V.,,,r Occo Serv'c~
, and 1111'. al"l 1 an<;J Linn!y \\el'e Thursday supper IS sta~·lllg WIth he~', , coP,t~porluent, was ill witfl'the {lu to l£lgic Armour of Grand Islan,j bunch, to get, a gr~11l1s(an~ seat Itf,ree weeks, begll1nmg June 21.

I ,wd filL'iI)'. guests of l\lr, awl l\lIs, D\'tnctnl 1!\~1', Alhe Max,fleld IS nO\V~lll' Monday ~nd T).lesday, 3,J;1d SQ was WIth ~ load of cattle, Two men ~or, th,e pa:aUt, as\\e palkt.u ~u,r Scoutlll~tstel' Dave \Vatson, in
th0 Fred HUll· l;arska and famqy \Vele ThUl,'" P'l)~ ed at th~ Coleman n~I"'lllg unable to' get all the news fromIwele 111 the cab, but neIther \\as car, uptO\\ '; a114 gO,t 2n a ,~h~et cGmmenting on tonight's court of

,''lll 1I1r3, Lyle day Stlpper guests of ::-'11', ~nd MIS, hOll.e~ , , " '" BtU'wen thi' w0el<;, ' , , hurt ~he wncker was cal~ed, tj1e c~.; ,~n.cl htilu,c',l. for Can3.1 ~tlc~,:, honol', said, ,'It might be a gooL!
.\lr. and 1I1I s, Ber nal d Gal ska and Walla, l\~I~, C~h,'t;;. 'oAnll~r oor~ called on The BlUt stl.luy hj:ld at 1<', H, truck gwen nece~3aly repaIrs, the :\,I,e1e ~I;e pal alle,~ ~le ~cl~l; \\ e a : idea to wear a heavy oYe.l'eoilt to

";H'UI'3 !\Ir an,! ~evel'al from this vicinity i\t· 1\11;:;, U<J,I) Hl o g ll1 ;; Su;\,lay after' Johnsoll's Thlll'''lc'ay cv(:nirw w~s cattle 10cle1ed agam anll they went \\ed 1LSJI t~ Ct"al ,tt,ct,]t \\hen our cOcllt of honor, \Ve have!'].t/
I ~r't a~li r~mily' te~led the Stal'ley and HuJh nOO:l. t t h well '::ttteI1lie::I 'and a gre'lt dOeal of on their way \Vednesday, I' th"t'· para 't~ star

t"dd
a1

jld
th 1e rf'" \\""'t-' L'cen p"'uaranlecd that we'll be able

' • - p. " >.;1uncTay d'nll8l' gues' a 't e ,\ " " sa or' I'a I.e" s 00 n e I'on,
Lee Linlhey', PowelS sal"" : Ch"': 'A' I I, I - ~, 1\1' kno\\le,lge gained on the Brble. ,BIll Wolcott, fanner coacll at Iel'" of the str"l ("ll' Da.'I':"1 .\.ith to htat the courttoom -- coal she,r-t·

4, ,loS, pler~qn. lome \\cre i., l. H ' S " ,. ... ' ,tu ' r'tl' B ' ·.11 has beel a g!'est in th"',J ee,' ('t. \ agi' you know"
,......:------~-~-------"'!i-;.;:: and 1111'S, Melv,in Graves and Len· t\.'., .~\\yer \\as ll1 c al!;;~ a 1~ ,U;\\l ",,' ,,( hi" " ,': c1'I;>\\-ds alJ .arvund us and par. __'~_ --::::;;,;,';;:;:::;::=;;:::

~~~~"""':':~-":.""""";":"",",,=,~~~'- -,. _n_~ nice. ,serHc~":.,, Clyde lIoenf ll Z )Lle, Heo?erate,o ade right in flont of us ~o I figUl'i' ,.---__~ ~~_~_,__",._"", _
" , , 1'1 L T,' 'I hI' MI'. and ,MIS. Hlchanl Albers the Shamrock Motel ne,u Lodl. we had a Rleat rin'" "ide> s'at

Jf L I 1 1 '-I ~t'n 'tt
a

I'-11n, \\ 10 t~l a sllHI.e and childr en IWle Sunday after- Calif., and is athletic coach at I took a lot of mo~;",· fJl:n ~f thp,AI'il~MY IU1Clt~QOl S lear a 3.e, some une, <J,go,ls , ',I' , ' . " (' It hi I "1 I F h 1 tl ", .'
~J IlIV..WJ '~1iI I!ll\j Iii. bi t b" 11th' noon cal elS at Sam BO\\oIS, ...a gl SL,WO, .e al uce pal2.de anu hope they turn ou~

?,e 0 " up am, alounl , " The 1I1ethollist church com· wecI,s 'vacatIOn between basket· go'd and if they Jo poscibly w~

5U nO!lls,C nG~\I\'" ;, tk ,1 1\1 l pIe ted a vcr'y sucees3[ul campaign ball and baseb'1.II, The family also c?~ 'how th('ll) , to differl;tt oroun~-" C ., ISS plla vra ~ anu • l', anl1 f' . 1 'to " -13 1 I' ','t .I 'l,s \\'olcott" s· 'tur' in' .., J',;, .1\hs. V~ll\ CI' bough' of Keal !fey 0 revJva mee )ngs unl ay, ,ev. VISI el l\ ,r , I " , l' c • if t hev would like to set' them,
I ' Ii., "t t th Kltven and famIly left Monday Broken Bow, and she and her \\'edresd'lV it I'aincd all day so

\JvCle ,w,~e,ctkepuh Vlpl or;I~h a, I e m\)rning to ke,ep an appointment daughter visited her par:",nts in \,ve \\'er~ ar~u)'J Cam]1 all d:w eat.
allle" vr a a OllIe, e)- a ~q f " .. I t''',' '1' " t \:.. 'hI th' to· • t a', .', 'visitell other r"'atives while here. 01', re\l\c1 me<: l!1gs 11l ., Il1neso a, ,Ulor.l \\ 1.0 e, Ul,I:~Un\n \\ ° mg oysters, shnmp an,l other se'~

, , "1- - 1'1\1 ' L' I l'l'h " Thl-, IS the _sec:oJld year for the on, They \\rll agall1 \lslt 111 Bur· food which is very delkioli~ frt's\-'.i., 1'. all< • IS, e anl ompso,n, ' -. f 'I' h 'd '. ' II b f· '. b J t C 1" " ";'o"lr' anll 1\Ir'~ "lIS Olcott and l(lIven I11lll y to e. meetwgs we,., e 01e ,gqlng ae, 0 a l' flom the water.
" .,,!;-> '" h ' forma '
daughter \ver.eS~ll1d~y evenir,'lg el~:_" " T'", , ' , _~., ~__~__..__ Thur~llay the winL! '-I'a~ blOWing
visitors at the Lester Thompson l\t!,s:;; Joyoe: NClh~n ar"Ll puplb.?f hard in the, mOllling so there,'\vilS I
home'. . • Va!.ey Vl~\\, spo,:,.1 ga\e a m,:e .. --L--E:.-I~·r-I'~E~-l;-S~-, -1:1-.)-0-.1'-1--'· 110 gulf fi~hJn){, but :fbout noon the I

l:>unday, MI'. and 1I1rs. Jay 4- plogram, I< llday mght, ~Iso a Pl~ : "" IV I wind went down a littlt! .so we'
~-i"'::::,.~,-i~~.~:~,~;;>,.~",~:.",~';;:::.-o;;,;;;;,;;;:;;;'-=---;;';';'"thIup ar.d l\h, anll 1I11s, Chq,s, sJ,~~ra;s' ~~tt:~~nt~~x~o~s ~\ta fp~?~', QUIZ READERS ,went out on tf1e gulf some 2

18j- ~ Hcpkins celebrated their \HlddiIJg, , C , , ' ", ,~r milt's: !!,)ar one, of the. oil wel ~
anlliveu:alies, Refreshments were blO~lght o\er $15, 'l~11s rl10ney W,l!f &------------- --_ ••----- ~ that 13 In operatIOn out In the wa.
~el'Vcd in the afternoon and IoV,e· be used fOI' new eqUIpment for thp Febr uar y 28, 19~O tel', and this is son:e sight

1
1Y gifts and two nice cakes wei.e se~~o\' FIB t . To the J<.::ditor of The Qui?: We didn't have very gooJ ludr
presented. • 1S: ran, ~r os WqS n,aPf~ I have just retul'l1t:d from one but one of the boys hooked a 1f',O

I 1\11'. and MI s. Haney HeeLl ~\ el'~ to ha\ e, ~,n:ll~ be! ~f he( ,:nen,~ of the ~nest tlips anyone could lb. Jew fi, h, they called it, and the
honol' guests at the home of tV!, 3:no Idatl\e~ oather at hel honle exp.cct to take at the expense of tattle was on for a while,

, ' I ' 'I' l\1' IJ 't I< nday evemng to help her cele- allY COl'Jpany .
. latter s moller"., I>', " ae ,al - br'at" he1' bi ,th,lay, Those pl'"sent ',' 'The we-ather' rep0lt not beil:!;\' I'

forLl, The occasIOn belng tlw cele· . .... III' f 1"'l\1 ' \" II 111 "0' As some of you j{now, an<J for g'ood for Fr-iuay, we decided alon~"
b t · f tl " :11'1°' anll'\"" \Hre. I. anl • I>'. vi ,as~~y, the infolJ'tlation of others, wish to ' '? Ira IOn a lell \\C\. LIt <> I liS' 11,1' , I 111" II 13' 1 '" 1\1 with another cal' of fello\\':,; from I
ary. Those pl'esent were 1111' ,and ~ I, al.c, re., allY 1:1.01\.:, r, fay ,th;J,t I was o~e ?f ,1~6 n:";l Nebrafka, to g'et releaseel a ell)",
11,[1'" Lynrl'Swett amI falllil v 1\11' dntl 1111 s, J, 1<, M"eh, Sl" MI, an~1 makIng an expen.st:-p::\ld tnp wltn I .1 -, b" th I " ,I
.~., , '" '1\1" PI')!' 0" t ··k' .1\1' ,,1 th C I II I 'de> 'IC I' ea!yanucomt! au, e ong\\:i'ildlld1\lIs Clarence Graff and fam· • IS. 11 Ip s~n CJ\\'" I, ~ 1, al.,.. (; al son y HI ",eeu orn ",0" 'd I '-'I " '1, t . d',j
, • . Mrs. l\1ike Nelson, Ml', and Mn, of Audubon Ia. alol~,1, w Hll IS \\ 1:1 ,\\e 1 'j
11y. J '1\1 '11 ~!' I' IIr p 'th ' " -d t I comIng- back bv way of Gaheston,1111' and!\11 S. 1<'l'dl1k Ru tos call· ames., at -, .. 111 t Y alll ~ -nnc, \\ e all gathel C' at S . J osep), T th" t II"t Ft \V tl I
'd on' th'l'r new 11-jDhlJor" 1\'1' MI'. and l\11~, l\fax Osentowsl.d, 1\10, so as to lea\e thelc on Sun· II Oekxl"1 ".1 cOt oU~,on, th' tor 1,
~ • t: eo" • f 'L I d l{ "}<'" I- B -t' " • 'L' b 19 \\' I it tt-- '33 a lQlnd ] y, anu up .a \\ ay,and 1\lrs. Pete Jur"c:nsol1 SatUl'llay al'!y a.l onlllC, 1an ~ al 0o. ua)-, .. e, , e € Here ):~." ..
c\ ening, The Jtll~enson's I'((:el)t: B~tl1e!le ~pd Delores ,GIW S , !h;; cars and dlove all through ,l\11s- 'D, E. THOI El{ , '.....~~_~.~ __~-_"f:"'~~~':~':'.":.--:::.:=_"'.:"_~::-:-:~~=~
ly llloved into to\Vl1 fl'0111 their e\enlng \\as sp~nt 111 pla)ln o ---.------------------~=~;;;;;..-==-_;~~~~~~::;;.-...........,:~~ ..~~~.yt~~-.:_:~"_Will.:..~~_~~~~u£~."l '~~~~~
falm.' cards and all enJoyed the lovely r= ---.---.----~.-~.- -- -- -

1111', amI l\hs. Jack Chl'i~mall IUlleh., I
of Broken Bow and who fOll:nerly . Mr, and .1\11 S. I< lanl~ Bal tos wer8
lived at 13m\\'(:11 wjCri) on a }<'allrl luesday after noon vrslton; of !\Ir,
pl'C>g~'al11 'from Chic,lgo ~i!t4nlay. and Mrs. Jallles Mac-h, sr.
11,11', Chtisman, we understaml, w~,s The Johnny Dowers ol'('bestra

I thel'e attemUl1~ -a ,Brand Inspec· ~f Bur well pla~ell at Broken Bo\v
tor's convention, Mr, anll ,)"lnL ::Satqrllay on lhe amateur hOl,r
Chri~l11an recejved llIal1Y gifi9.' broadcast " fro;l1 ~tation KCNl,
Theil' part of th,e progr8rl1 was rhose plaYll1:$' III thIS or'chestra a~'c

gi:vep. by transcription from sta' BlIen and HowarLl Maxson, Alvlll
lion KCNI at Broken Bow Surd~y, Moullty, Bld\ll1 Tyr~n, Bobb~ Ned

1111'. and Mrs. \Villis Th4r bf;r, balel, and Vell10n GrabowskI.
Bobby, Jean anL! Joaf1 attended the The BUl'well Baston Star held
fonnel"s parents' golden weoJip~ a Il,ncheon Tl,lesclay afternoon in
anniwr::-alY, Saturday, F~bruar>' PIlgrim hall in honor of Mr~.
25, at Edgar Nebr. MI'. and 1I1l':;;, 1\L1.lY l£cJ<.\unLl, Osceola, district
FI ank Thur_ber l'e·enacted ,theIr super \ isol'.
wedding of 50 years ago, Th~y, ~,a<J District Judge- E. G, Krooer
the, same bc;st _n:;111, ) and bnu<;:s· stopped long enough i,n Bur\~c)1
mall'!. Mr, ThUI ber ,.\Hr~ the Sa!}l,e Tuesday to hal1d down a decision
suit, he haG WOln on hrs \ve<,)lltnp in the Blll~on ca::;e of last winter,
Jay, Theil: two sons an<) e1aughter He fined John Burson $50 an~1
and fanuhes wei e there, Mr. a,nd costs,
1\11';:;. I<'rank Thur bel' each wel'e --,. ----,_-----
one of a fal\lily of six children,
Bach of the:se brothers and famil
ies, with the exception of one of
Mrs. Thur ber's brothers of Ind
iana, were able to be a.t Belgar
for the occasion, Eleven, 04t qf
SeVEnth'n of 1\11 S. Thllrber'~ pUPils
of Hichland school, whIch spe I,\a,d
t:,l.t:ght 50 yeals ago atten<Jed ~he

annivel SiP y. ,They pn::sented her
with a bell. ,

Over one hunl,r ed and fifty
guests made ::-11', and :1\1rs. Thulber
happy by beinf?; present to help
t1,em celebr ate th",ir wedding- an·
niversary.

Mr. and MIS. Billy Sllml, jr"
and son of I<'ranklin, Nebr.j were
week end guests at the Cloatke
Tucker hOllie,

Hose Ella Bartos was an over'
night guest Saturday, also spel}t
Sund-ay with petl,)ene Bartos.

Shirley Flowel s was a Friday
night guest at the \Valter Nelson
home,

Little QevIl1 Hoppes was a Sat·
urday ovelnight guest at the Ro,l·
and Hoppes home, His pale!).t,S,
1\011'. and Mis, Don Hoppes, call:c
Sunl,lay t-o visit and take De\'ln
home,

Mr, and ~Ir~, Albel t Bolli. wqe
Gl'qn<J Island business vrsltors
S],ll1da)·. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gal ska were
Sunllay guests at the Hobel t S~r'

;;n~on p,ome, ' ,
Bud poag (:fIlled on his n}otl1er,

Mrs. Jenny Boag Saturday.
l{aren and Shirley N'eun:eyer Of

Onl spent Satmday night with
their grandl1ioth,,'l', Mrs, M<J,ry
Neumeyer, I

Miss J<.::l1en ,Maxson retlll neJ to
8cotiiJ, by !;Jus Spnc!ay 1\1iss M~::,'
son is a teacher in the Sco,t;~

schooL She sp.,nt the w;;ek end
with her par ents, Mr, and Mrs,
Edgar Maxson an,1 other relatives,
• Fl'iday evening visitors at \he

13111 Johnson home were Mr. and
Mrs, lI!icl{t'Y Simpson, 'Ml'. a,nd
:I'1r's, Ce('ll Lindsey, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernal'll Haines, The evening was
~pent in playing canasta.

Sunday visitors at LoweII
Thomp;:;ons were Done\a and
Sonny Erington and Halph Hop
pes.

The W's.C.S. of the M. B,
ehUl'eh will meet \Vednesday' in
the church basement.

Mr. and AILS. James Mach, jr"
.and family, Mr. and lIlrs. Aubrey
Scofield and bo)-'s, Ml', ~nd !l\~1 S.
Ter ry Lindsay , and Don Crqig
were gue::-ts of 1\lr. and lIlr s, l':d
Mach to help Mrs, Mach celebr'ate
her biI thllay, The table was beau·
tifully decorated with thlee angel
food cakes, and all the tlimmings,

1I.ft· "n ,'1 lI.f, ~ '\<;,-1 H1 rt (,S "" nel

'.' a ;imil~d supply of the favorite numbeTs
') n of ~hcullP!ons but we advise you to ordf'r
'~ou. Giye us a ring today.

"catherillg

liCKS ha\c the qual.
All chilks origi.

" ;,'n ;(ock of spe·
-- ,'r ) Cdr s, \\ e ha\ e

tggs frolll the
ling br-eedtrs, and

" "ion and culling

.1 Pu~hry ana Egg Prices,
idily Chid{s ••• F~itU'lont Chic~s

I:'J'JS rrum
; :(e Strqil1s

,~bers Are Gone
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Ncbl'.
\

\'10 shows nightly at 7:30 p.m.. and 9:30 p.m.

Anderson Is on UN'
Baseball Roster

01W :\L'
Th

Cream, No.1 .. '.'
Cream, No.2.,.,
Eggs ... ,., ,
Roosters ,' ,.,
Leghorn Stag's .. ,
Heavy Hens, •. , . ,
Leghorn Hens, .. ,
Wheat, No, 1. ...
Yellow Corn, No, l
Barley ."".",.
Rye .. , ..... , ..
Oats ."., .. , .. ,

JAMES EDWARDS· DOUGlAS DICK
llOYD BR!O~ES . snV( BRODIE

Card of 'I
I wish

sincere t
friends a
for the
gifts and
ceivcd du
it the
after I I
also wisl
those wh
Ole.

Mrs. ,
,

-----_.-

Short: Footo;lll 1If'.ltllilH'r,; of 1919

Continuous ~ItO\\ lug Sunday from 3: 00 II. Ill. Ord Livestock Mar

Due to the large volume of macl
in this offering, our sale will s

promptly at 11 :30 A. M.

for SaturdayI Marc'
Announces Its OH<i'ring for the Regular We

BIG OFFERING OF MACHINI

Ray Crawford is selling off his e
of farm equipment at this scle, inclu
Farmall, 10 foot disc, 2-row Go-di
lift 2-row cultivator, gang plow, Wr

rack, grain wagon and household 9,

We also will sell the fellewln:
laneous articles: Late model manur
er, John Deere fanning mill, Jol
spreader in good shape. Modi A to~

M & M Modi R 1940 tra~tor, with H
ing machinery that fits it...;.Tractor 4

corn planter, tractor llster: also v
28-wheel McCormick-Deering tandE

\ '

HOLSTEIN HERO AT AUCTIC

COLEMAN SALE MARCH

All fhe personal property of Mrs.
man will be sold at auction on
March 1, starting at 12:30 p.m., on
Sack farm 3 miles east of Ord, '12 n
of Springdale school. Offering' t~
complete Iiile of farm machinery,
livestock, grain .and hay - a choice
See the sale bills - attend this aue

140 HEAD OF WEANLING PI
3 sows with plqs at side and sever

10 HEAD OF WORK HORSI

Complefe herd of Holstein eew:
and calves totaling 30 head. Of'
cows range in age from 3 to 8 year
giving milk now and balance of th~ 4

heifers will freshen' soon. All cows I
good quarters and came from Wisl
calves. This is the Frihie Sautter h
Scotia end it is one of the best milki
in the Loup Valley. There also is 4

purebred Holstein bull ..

GET INTO SHEEP BUSINES

We will sell at this audion 36 e
32 lambs at side, 5 more ewes to 1'1
This is a thrifty floc~ of good shee]
chance for anybody who wants to
the sheep business.

We had a large consignment last
and since demand was both broad al
good sale resulted, with prices stead'
out. Another big sale coming up i
with offering as follow~:

200 HEAD OF CATTLE

90 head of bucket and suckling ca
60 head of good mixed yearlings
20 head of cutter cows
16 head of fat cows
2 Reg. Whitefdce bulls coming 2 '

from the McGraw herd
1 Reg. Hereford bull coming year'

the Dean Hallock herd
1 Purebred Brown Swiss bull

r

, ., Seed Corn.

"It pays to buy
from Noll."

NOLL

\....c realize that many of
you are having a little
trouble in making up your
minds on how many ac res
of corn that you will have
this year and have held off
on buying your seed corn,
\Ve believe that you should

~ place your order for all the
seed corn that you can pos
sibly use and get the va
rieties that you know will
do the best for yqu. If nee
essary you can cut down the
amount that you take at
planting time if you find
that you have booked too
many bushels. We will take
your order that way.

Hyline Chicks.
Now Is the time to get

your order in for Hylines
for "delivery in the next
couple. of months. We ar~

receiving a lot of orders on
these chicks. Nearly every
one that have had Hylines
are n:cording this year and
many of their nelghbo:'s ai'e
ordering Hylines this Far,
You call be sure that )'0\1
will receive from two to five
dozen more eggs in a J't:ar
than from straight bled
chickens. \Ve cany a com-

,plete line of supplies and
remedies as well as very
good poultry feed.

Alfalfa
and Grass Seed. \

Pop Corn ~ontracts.

The P:'IA have some very
attractive payments to make
for putting rough land back
to pasture land. We have a
very large stock of alfalfa,
sweet clover and all kind of
grass seed on hand, We have
Intermediate Wheat Grass,
Crested Wheat Grass, West
ern Wheat Grass, Brome
Grass, Red Top, Timothy,
Gram ma Grass, Red Clover,
Alsike Clover, Ladino Clover,
Remember that we have all
of these in stock in limited
quantities, and have a good
source of supply in case we ..'
run a little short.

\Ve have our Pop Corn
contracts now and will be
gl~d to talk them OYer with
~'ou if you haw good ird
gated land that' you would
like to plant to Popcorn,
These contracts are with
very reliable companies and
you xvil! be pleased with the
way that they handle these
contracts. \Ve will write
only White Popcorn con
tracts and the, acreage will
be very limited so if you are
interested please see WI
soon.

FOOR RENT - Steeping room
call 515, Mrs. Carol Coats.

49-2tc

FOR SAL.1'~ - Red cedar coffee
table with glass top. Phone 97,
North Loup. 49-ltc

FOR SAL.1'~ - Corn cobs, baled
hay and straw. New and used
tractors, plows, liste rs, culti- I
vators, dLscs and on<:-\\'aJ's. Hay'
rakes, balers and new mowers.
New and used combines, More
l1'adors and machinery coming,

49·ltc

Weather Report
llo~ace Tnnis. Obscrnt

High Low Plccip.
ThlU'S, 3! 20
Fri. .. , 31 10
Sat. .",., 3! 10
Sun, 36 16
I\10n ," 53 27
Tues. 36 28

9uiz Want Ads
Too Late To Classify

Lenker Working
on Garage. Home

I

Best

GrainFeed

Wayne
CHICK STARTER

in either
Mealor Krums

It Pays to Feed the

Peekers huvo buyers here for fat hogs.

Greeley. Nebraska

Ed J. Skala. Manager-Phone 87

Cal Wag9ner

Pat Cook. Auctioneer

Several Hundred Hogs and Some

Good Stock Cattle.

SLI'~ us 111'~FOHL llOOIU~G l'OVH FAIDI SALE

FARMERS ELEVATOR
Phone 95

-"'. -- - ---- --~_.-:--..... -.:...-. __ .----- -_._-- ---- -------~--

Greeley Livestock
Market

Plan to attend each sale whether buying or selling.

If you are in need of Good Yellow Corn
or Barley for feed, we can supply your, needs.

Carload to arrive this week
of Good No. 1 White Heavy Oats.

Fertilizer

F~ed Oats

Tankage Meat Scraps Soy Bean Meal
Mineral Calf Meal Pig and Sow Meal
32% Poultry Concentrate - Salt - Oil Meal

\ O!I Me~1 - Hog Supplement

Our first carload of Ammonium Nitrate ar
rived today. We will have a few tons for sale
off this car. More carloads will arrive later.

Book your orders now for later delivery. We
have on hand some Treble Superphosphate,
10-20-0 and 6.-30-0.

Excavating preparatory to con-
struction of a garage and house,
began last week on the Ted Len
ker property, west of Bussell park,
this being the high, narrow tongue
of land between the old highway
and the new blacktop. Mike Ax
thelm's heavy dirt moving equip-
ment was used, object being to cut

------ , the garage site down to level of
the pa ved hlghway,

Me Lenker plans to build a
garage and machine shop on the
highway level, using cement blocks
and above it will be living quar
ters of frame constructlon. Gal age

'Murch 1-8fuesday, ~cdnesday

rlcen Herman ,Reed's office at Lincoln w.as
• around Ord last Thursday and VIS-

'ad of HospItal Iited the normal training depart-
ment and three rural schools. They

,c'n Herman, R.N, ~e- were district 17, taught by Luetta
.; Wcdncsday, as Suo: Hurlbert, district 14, taught by
I of ~urses, at Ord i Mary Frances Svoboda and dis-

HO::'l'ltal, to replace i t r lct 42, taught by Maxine Ya:<.
,'s Brannen, H,N" who I Miss Clark also visited her mother

husband, i». Charles II in ~~l':h LOU P-'- _

, ;;1:1, Iotmcrly of Mur-
, is a graduate of ICet C

,"ial, in Lincoln, Since. I y CiUCUSeS
'h\) has been Nursery I
:till! As slst aut- Supe r- i WednesdHy Eve
" Obstetrical Depart. ...1
\ an M,emcI i3:. Caucuses of both Onl's political
I"lle I:> st aying' at tll" pal lies, the Citizens and the Good

, wishes an apartment Govcrrunc nt., wiJl be held We dues
'I,t have her two )'C:1[' day evening, March 1, in the Oid
'I with her. city hall. The parties will !101ll-

~..---,....----- inate candidates for mayor, three
councilmen, a member of the park
board, police judge, city clerk and I
city treasui e r. In addition, candi
dates for two vacancies on the

,hers have been hil€'rJ . school board will be nominated,
,; 10CIO-51. They al'e I ------..--~-..---
;,('s at dist r ict 14, LiLt ~OHI.); :"E\\S
:"tl let 12 and BC'ssie Emanuel Wadas arid Betty and

: dist,rict 67, Bill Wndas went to Omaha T'ues-
, ,,' Clark, normal train- day evening and ret.urncd Wed-

I from S·.lpeIintenllent nesJa y evcuu.g .

,; Hire Three
uc hers for Year

rwell Livestock Market
\

Fltiday I 1\1arch 3rd

---.,...--.....-

Sunday, Monday -- March 5-6

J'llle!! JJ(leJlock mapkel
SALE EVERY FRIDAY

the sele this week we will have another
.'nding: large offering of good quality
.. crd sfocker and feeder cattle. Each

our consignments have been growing
'" at our auction and the quality of the
Ilg has been very good. ,
iy listings for this week look even larger
'1st Friday and there will be several hun
he-ad of choice quality Hereford steer
!eif~r calves: severe] loads of yearling
'> and helfers, several head of Registered
rord breeding bulls, several milk cows,
;{1~ cattle; also several louds of Hereford
je r sfock cows, some Shorthorn steers,
r cows, baby calves, and many other

.'1' consignments of cCiHle.
expect an excepti'Jnally lorqe run of fat

this week; also severed consignments of
':" shouts and a large assodment of brood
Qud bred qilts.
'1e work horses, several killers and sev
read of saddle horses.
~J to attend the auction each Friday at
,~!1 whe:e you will find a wide selection
od quality livestock.
'lour office Friday morning for further
I!ution.
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',"'" vi~ AIRWAY , ~.
If yov like a mild, I1)ellow colYee-try 6
Airway. [favor is Io<:ked in the whole
beeo lill coffee isgrovnd whenYOV bvy. lb. ,

-!Ill', and Mr3, Hay Mcl<inllC'Y,! - Mrs. Cash Wclnial:
of Cambridgc and Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Scve rns were ill
Hicl,l<lrll Peterson were Saturday Iland last T!1Ursday,
evcr.ing guests of 1111'. and Mrs. ~Mrs. Froncy Klat
Rolland JI~oort', celebrating 1\11"1 daught~I:S', spent Satur
Moore's birthday. noon Ylsltmg 1111'. and.

--Mr. and Mrs, Wm Sack re- ard Klanccky and Phyl
tumcd home F'riday from a five son, .
weeks vacat ion t rip in F'lcrida. -Gueslsfor a week a
They spent about two weeks o~, ~lr, ~:nd JliI:s. Arc~
in Sarasota and stayed at the we rc t.hci r son-u:.law ~
Rinale in Hotel. While there they tel', Rev. and MIS, QUl
wcr~ with Philip Sacl< of Crete. man and Marlene Ka>
They also spent some time in wold, Ia., and Dave L
Miarn] and went as f'a r nOIth as Audubon, Ia.
St. August inc, F'la. and from there -Mr. arid Mrs, Me r'
returned home, Mr. and Mrs. SaC'], and son were Saturuay
report a very nice tIjl) and warm and Sunday guests at t
weather. Ecl\\'al'lls heme.

"',',:\:;;,;M@~~\

.l ' EDWARDS
I'~ No /iner coffce~ pocked, Rich, fvll·bod·

, 'I ied, frogronl, If YOV prefer coffee vee- Ibr

~f;[j~~~ wrn-pccke d in tin, Edwards is yovr bvy. •
,;':~iD;2..J[l\ltiI

(=SAVEm1
I .. -

ON A IO·LB. OR LARGER BAG Of

.~ K 11CHEN eRA FJ

• Bling this COUpOll to our store and get 10c off the l E'gulal
• n:tail price of a 10-lb. or larger bab of Kitchen Craft flour

OfrER EXPIRES APRIL 2, 1950
Cash Vol" 1/20th of 1 ,onl.

~W~(}~(wM~~ilii~Etlf~

FM Kitchen Craft; works wonders, 10-1lour (with above cOllpon 70c) . ','" ..u .• <.~••••.•• ,138

f"i ~ tlfl" , 1.0-c
IceI rtdX New, wonderful biscuit mix, ...••.... Pl,

S·hI-· Royal Satin, 27' .3-1,or,clHl1g ..... ;.... l-lb. Can C....... ,Ca

M .,'. " 1·1, arganlle SUllllYbank, whito, :•.... ; ,Ct

F hD . dMl'~. Wright's; 20-0res "u rea while or potato, sliced ...•.••••.. ,Wi

Fresh f.ruits and vegetablcd brollght t() you (\t their pca,k of
goodness, Money back if they ever fail to ple"sc you.

Head Leltuce

P I II't I " Natural grecn, 'usea ~e" el Ybrittle Lb,

TODII!.I1:oes Colorful, bright and glossy, ..".<';tn.

YellolV

FinCluality, various siz':s, ,." ,,_, .. , .. ~ Lb.

n~~ U. S. No.1, !

V8.IIr~OnS Medium size ...... ,Lh.

P. rr.. ~ ~. S. No.1, H.u:s::d, " 10 ~OIiQII.OeS Ideal for baklIJg, Lb~.
"" ,

PolQloes u. s. No.2, Hetl"rdull1plt, ..~t;tg $1
O Sunkbt Navel, .
, I'Qllges ea:sily peeled and S<,gntCll{CU'.4"'l'· .. Lb.,

JW " Delidou~, Combinatioll 'RppSeS Fancy awl Extra r"allcy, .~ •. ',';.'." ...Lb.

25c

21e
23c

35c
18c

v.

Large
Cakes

2ge

... I.

-Mr. awl Mrs. Jerry Gl1lham
and family spent Sunday in Sco
lia at the Leonard Murphy and
Fay Gl1lham homes.

-Dr. II. N. Norris,

..

15'~1-oz.

Cans

CRUSTQUICK
Belly Crocl,er; . '
pie CluSt mix 902:, Pkg,

GINGER CAKE MIX 27'
Bdty Crocker; Cor
hot &ingcrbrcad .. ,H~2'02:, 1'kG', C

SOAP , 2
Iyory; purt:', 'gentle Larg'J
larg(', econOlll>·-3ize. Cakea

~('~elt~b~~horteniJ1g 79C
1·1b. Can ZOe •••...•.•. 3-1,b. Can

Betty Crocker; Cor white
or Cudge cal,c 20-02:. Pkg,

TOILET SOAP
Cashmere Bouquet; 3Heg,
dclieately scented... Cal,e:;

BATH SOAP 2
Lux; lIoll~'wood's .
faYorite beauty soa~)

'CAKE MIXES

.,

......... ----""'2.<::.----

More flavor! More enjoyment! More good cups
per pound! W9y'? Because these coffees are
roasted to our order ... rushed by true}" to
Safeway before time can rob them of Ireshness
and vigor. They cost you less, too. Cheek prices
and compare. Webelieveyou'll agree that thC3C
fresh cofT('('s ofTer more for J'Ottr mOl1ey.

Ostcopa1h.
32tfc

-Friclay nightllfr. and Mrs, Lou
Zabloudil visited Mr. and Mrs.
F'rarik Novak '

-Eloise Jobst spent" the week
end with her sister arul brot.he r-Iu
law. 1\1r. and Mrs. J"J:};S l(eith
.\t SCOliR.

-Mr. and Mrs, wm, Wozniak
Vol. 67. No. 49 and Don were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs, Anton

I
Kwatcinsk i at Rockville, Mrs.

Mrs. Don Wozniak is a sister of Mr. K\;'<1r
cinski.

Round Steak ~" (s. Gra:Jd 15c(.;())D bCe!., •• , ,Lb. ,

R'tb stea!<s l..'. S. Grade,j 65c
(.;OOD \.ocd" , ,Lb.

Sausage Jfmh. v0rk t~,~i 29c
B . 1-1b. 39. aeon Goo.] Cj,ualiiy, !1iccd .... ,i'kg, e
L14ncil Meat SI'kd, !1iccd , .. ,Lb. 49c

"' .... -

•1

PEl{CH; for pan
or deep fat frying

Lb.29C

• _-II •

S'· I· C!I I U. S. Grauer] 69Ir 010 t3I eo c. GOOD beef .. ""w ~·.·.Lb. C

Porle Loin Chops Cenler culs ,.Lb. 59c
I

Salmon Steaks , Lb. 59c
Halibut Steaks Lb, 55c
Catfish Fillets Lb. 49c
Haddock Fillets :,LI.>, 43c .

Show Boat

RIC~
Med. grain, ' 13
l-lb. Bag C
Med. grain,
2~lb. Bag

Long grain
l-lb. Bag

D S ts Jell-~el!. 3 11ces er &dalin or pudding '.. l·kgg.

G Id M "ons SUpr€nl9 7-oz. 23co en aear.., cookie!" .... ,l'kg.

Soda Crackers1>u~y Baker, t-alled t~~· 23c
B tt Shady Lan~. , 1-1b. 65cu erparchmC'nt wrapped" •..•.. ,., ,Prrnt

Golden Corn Nlblcl~. 2 12'01.. 29'"
whoie kernel, '... Can3 V

M '-or :;:p~g,hdtl; 2-lb. 29caearonl ~U:1!lty Brand 1>3g
O t QU:1ker; 'luiclt or' 4S-oz. 3Cea s IcgllIar. hot c£lcal ....•.•..•..... ,Pkg.

C d M'lk Chew!>, 3 Tall 34~, anne . I ela>iOrated, ....... Cans ..,

!!~~~~.,,~~~~.!.~5-0z.Ja.. :J7c
!I!!:!P~~~.~~ .2. ,

-Mr. and Mrs, Cash WciniakIning with Mr, and
and Lorena spent Saturday eve- Hughes at Burwell.

,The Loup Valley Region's' Big Newspaper
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wife needs a new- coat?

April. 1882

, - t f t~

and Insurance

,d by 3,476 families Every Week"

BROWN

: s, Loll Zablo udil i ~Satllrday, ~lr, and .Mrs, Char
: t' Sunday after- I lie Kriewald and Ronnie went to
r guests of Mr. Ke arney with DOlU1ie Craig, '

\·:tlasek and I'am- - Donnie and Jean Gewcke
:1'. 'spent last Sa t urday and Sunday at
":1,\' Is in Ord on the home of their grandparents,
r iday at office of Mr. and Mrs, Archie Gewekc,

l.itfc while their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.ppcr guests of Lloyd Gewe l;e were .In Omaha.

,,,:nr wer~ 111:. -Joseph Kr epel, sr, of st. Paul
Zikmund, JI~1 s. came last Wednesday and spent
:ll1d Da.l,\ \, m. a few days at the home of his

Carol \" iliiams. daughter, ~f1s. Adolph Pesek and
"" guests of Mr. family:
Oscntowski and -Tu~s(1ay evening guests of
and MI s. PhllI!) Mr. and Mrs. Ben Maly and fam-

xtr, and Mrs, Co ily were Mr. and 'Mrs. Frank
,I Jlllkey, After- Maly.
I,' Mr. and Mrs.
.md family. -M~, and Mrs. Delphic Kwiat-

kowski and daughter of Cozad
I,' of the l'rt's1J~'- came to Ora last F'riday to sperul

I" ho1dI~lg a bake a few days with her parents, Mr.
, ,,1'\ h lSlt.k ;Ul'a t and Mrs. Archie Boyce.
\.', :\lar('h ·Hh. 'I ,l > tit4V.ltp -l\Irs. RlC iar u Beran spen as

Saturday in Greeley with her par
ents, Judge and Mrs. Jesse, L,
Scott.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cuckler
and family and Mrs. Eva Gressley
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Cueluer at Brol,en
Bow. They were supper .and eve

I ning guests of her sister and fam-
Ol'll ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Franklin,

" \l1'IT\"
i"U1'- 01 X~hrn..,k:l
\lllli ('Ul1IVH11!rS

'Ill ('it,- 11('01)t.'r(,

t tensen, Pre,s.

braska State Bank

-~~ •• ~. . ~__ ~T ~_._•. > . ~_ • _. • _

MEMBER r. D. I. C.

us about it toduy!

will solve your problem.' Ask

thl) coming of spring, anolher type 01 peddler Usually makes hi; appetucmco
,.'ne. These peddlers ar~ the itinerant roofers, insulation and hon10 de<:oraling

r III insulation-siding jobs have been sold in this community by these people
rauging from $25 to S20 per square.

Unpaid bills? Income tax? The

Havo Grown by Helping Others Grow.

(strictly) personal loan from us

usbestos shingles used cost on an average of $12 per square., Any ono of
~cal carpenters would be glad to handle Ihe ins tulia lion for $5 per square.
vcrage house using 15 to 20 square.s of siding, "the difference is $150 to $300.
lr that amount of money to you to mvestigute before you buy? ~ .

'j an example:

jeware of The
Fly-Dy-Nighl!

before you contract with them, please investigate and get bids on comparable
lone of your home town firms. '

•
irlue of Sll1oolh, fast talk and fancy contracts, these men munage to do a luir
,f business. Their products are usually all right for qua!ity and their work
IS passable.
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How about today-adatt'S1
row-for keeping Jour dJ
your Buick dealer?

For Buick prices~re$dl~ii
jubilate about too; The'y 51
above the lowc,st brack,
they are accoiilpaqied, I
easy-to-take arrangemen
the "de'll."

):cs, you've a date-right
to meet spring at yo ur
dealer's'l A date "not ollf
pleasant thin~s-:-9\1t to. h~~
ant news as well.: ,/}

". ~

.. ~ 4
"11(!U bellc" uUlufIlO(liles urd built ~('lf-'.H.,ll·lj

And now we are back, full of knowh~dge 0

in healing developments. praclices~and equf
wrinkles in oil. ags, or coal furnace service, I

confidence that we can take core of y6ur h~citil
better than ever before. '.. ,

, ,...,

Nelson's Ord Heat
Phone 72

We just came back from our annual pi:
Marshalltown, thai place in Iowa where mos
noces come from. We went through the L~n,

saw furnaces. blowers, and ductwork mcde, m
tion style, yet closely inspected and ~very om
know his or her job. We listened to lots of 1
other dealers' troubles and they listened to sc
and we picked up a lot of ideaJ.~lpany of t1
and had our faith bolstered up in a lot of our
and 90t q few debunked,

And they took our picture and ':1ave us
I with a flowery worded "scoop" to givEl our

for publication. But we like our' own wcrds
it's an understatement to soy we don't tak'e 5

picture, $0 they both, went down inq dra'wer, i
at when no one else is around to 'see them.

'I ' .

Phone 200

Features like I~ese mean BUl~K'S THE B.llY
HIGHER·COMPRUSION Fireball valve·in,head power in three ensiner, five J,p ratings, (New F
in ~IJPfR. mode}s.J • NIW-PAJTERN SlYLING, with bumper, guard g~il/er.foper,thr~u

"Jaubre bubbte" laillighfs • WIDE-ANGlE VISIBILITY, cloie,UP road view"b'oth ;o(:"'~r.J 'a

TRAIfIC·HA1;lDY SIZE, leu over,all leng'h for eosier parking and gorasin!], shOd lurning

EXTRA· WIDf SEATS cradled bel>. een the ai<les • SOft BUI(K RIDE, from all,coil spring
Ride rim!, iow,prelSure tir,er, ride'sfeadying forque,tube DV,.,AfLOW DR/VI sf0(1 <

ROADMASTERS, optional 01 extra cosl on SUpeR and SHe/AL series .. WIDi ARRAY OF M
Body by Fisher

There are even gay new spring
colors to help )'oU meet the season
in proper garb. And of course, if
you haven't yet done so, there's
D)'nallow Dri\'e* for you to meet
and sample.

'I'here arc wonderful things for
, you to look into:

A Riviera at Sedan prices. Two
door Sedanets, four-uoor Seuans in
a WIde range of power anu l)rices •
Connrti bles, lis t!l te \\'agons, tl

Coupe-cars for every taste anti
l)ractic~llly any budget.

and your Buick Dealer
YOU read it on
, the calendar

and you feel it in the
air.

1404 M Street

, "

And nowhere is the spirit more in
ev idenee than at your Buick dealer's.

Itr it's Spring Jubilee time with
Buick. Time to trot out and show
off all the gay and brilli~llt beauties
ofl\is 19S'O,line. '

Time for you to sample, in proper
setting, .all the new life and bril
liance of Buick valve-in-head
straight-eight power-time for you
to meet the greatest cure for spring
fever known-the easy', efforlless,
l1\ilc-ma,stering stride of a Buick
under your command.

T~n. inHU,RY J. TAYI.Ofl. ASC Nolwolf, •
~-------'-----------------r-----------_":"-

r '

ORn A.UTO SALES CO..

tIi· : ~~~~
.' ~~;.~~~

/t~~'" /l.t =
,C~"l II.8Ia~llAII. '~:r,;.O!~J "trIISIIIV" .,:,' I ~
~ K~~
,Vl/l'~boYlol'
Prf'V1 ' Spring-and the out-

'doors calling-al'ld that. n\'cly jubi
lance tliat 'comes with winter's
pasSIng.

,
YOUVE ADATE WITH

. ;'('

THE ORO QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA

DANCE
Every Friday

Oscar's IIall
to the tlue"t Ul,ud/j 011 the

U'll,d.
JItUUl)' Cnlou"':"':\(areh 3l'l1
ll!luer HI\Il-:\(al'eh lOth
1I11r St. 1·"lrl~k·/j Dl\uce

, lJ;lI'('" 17th ,
In J'~non (".out l{:\l )(J-

Ho)' lIob~mll\ll" &; Joe l,uke~lt

1Iltrrf l'olllllJs-:\Jard, ::.ttb
AI\\I\)/j n Cro"d at Sarl/o"ut

Yes - have faskr~growingf
slun!i.er chicK,S this year. lise
Dr. S'alsbury's REN-O-SAL in
th~ wa ter right from the start.

"\:asy II,) lise - economical.
In larger doses,
HEN - 0: SAL pre
Hnts cecal coccidi

osis. So' get double

benerit~ with REN·
O-SAL.f' .

Ed F, Beranek & Son
I ,t'\ ~,.

-

$3?l,
" )'ord'

Prints and solids in rayon
aCEtate crepes, bemberg
and ra)'on sheers, tiss.ue
failles, plied yarns and
others. Choose 'pow for
home sewin&1

__ t'IIl 1'_

U'I/olly YOI/'d pay much metre!
{ ,~. ; , .

~-\

-

__ .1.'_

Dress lengths
''!r .pring sewIng'

$2911
. , 3112 to 4

ycrd'

Pri.nts llnd plain colors in
rayon acetate crepes, bem
berg and rayon sheers,
luana cloth,' rayon crepe
romaines, tissue failles.
Hurry for best pick.

Cafe

..• :~.di~:',., ~
':J,4-<!l~i
((!~r~ cr-
';5Y . IPEAL! I~EEIC

~,Jw."~"" ~fr \ ~I Cqlorfast, Sa,nforized ~,I fine (otto~ ~LOUSES ~

~ Save on basic "

"
98 ',louses, shirtwaist ~

'. ~ d or, convertible coJ- ~
~ ,. lar styles. Pastel ~
~ '"', 'shades and white.~I Sizes 32-3~. Hur~y! 'I .
I " '~
~~~, "~

~" ~~"

SPECIAL this weeki Mel)'$ .
$3.49 spring fur'felt H~T5

Our, own KINGSBURY feit hats
in your favorite styles, including
semi-western. New spring colors •
Special sweat band linil1l:. Euy
now an~ savel;

'1 ~ ,_ ' _

• • •

..1

5pecicd purehcsel F~ature thi~ weekI..,,' . . / - ",' ' ".';

(Formerly Vera's Caf~)

Ord Quiz
I at Orll, ~cbl'asl,o.

vrlpt luu l'ri('c
) ill, :"\~Lr;i~l(o.

',0 Ebe\\ here

'\\'0

•JUl1C1I:1g •
\, "

-O-
J had a request the other day

for an autogr-aphed copy of my re
cipe for baked beans, Ed said he
would look u'p a picture of a bean
pot and we would print up some
of the recipes. That wouldn't do
through because my beans are not
beanpot beans. . '-

-0- '
Heinie Pesha sent me the fol

lowing which he evidently thought
would be good filler for this
column:

Why I Drink (No More)
I had twelve bottles of whiskey

in my cellar and my wife told me
to empty the contents of each and
every bottle down the sink "or
else." So, I said I would and pro
ceded with the unpleasant task.

I withdrew the cork from the
first bottle and poured the con
tents down the sink with the ex
ception of one glass which I
drank. I extracted the cork from
the second bottle and did likewise.
with the exception of one glass,
which I drank. /1 then withdrew
the cork from the third bottle and
emptied the good old booze idown
the sink with the exception of a

-:::=:","=::===.:======::==========~/~g::l::a:ss~\\~'h::':':iCh I drank. ' ,

Best in Meals. Short Orders. Lunches
• ~ ,'J ' '. ' ~ - • __
, .

our Patronage Will Be Appreciated.

FRANK ABSALON

and chccking the story with that t ~ H ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ H· ~H' ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .. ~~ ~

of somebody elsE', preferably as ... ' ~
neal' the original source as pes- t My Own Column t
sible. It is usually ~afe enough t Iy H. D. L. elt' t
to accept stones as given by PUb-I. " . g~ . . +
lie officials as essential.y corrcct, ~ .
e:,cept in cases where these indi- In writing to renew their sub
v:J~als fIgure 111 the story them- sciiption :\11s. Mary Karty gave
selv es. _ me a most hearty invitation to

Truth is stranger than fiction, come and see them the next time
!L~ l'""lo[[i,e i.r1 01',1, Iand this is true in a far different we make a trip to Minnesota,

.' Ne bra ska, as ~(COr1d way than the man who first coin- They formerly lived for many
:Lllter under Act of ed the phrase intended, strange years in Valley county but now
. also means unusual, and the truth live neal' Osakie, Minnesota.

1,1"1' .~ ll. C. 1,1~(,;(,;I:;'l"r is far too unusual in this world, .-0-
l·llllll.. h~ClO It should be the usual thing to tell I would appreciate it if more

'r _ _ ~ditor-:\(anllg"t the truth, and in the usual items fonner Valley county people,
_ _ _ A ,1\'. :\Iallll!>H of life, it is usual. It is strange when they write to renew their

that the tendency to embellish a paper, would take time to write
story increases with the news im- a few lines about themselves arid
poitance of it. families that would be of interest

Mankind is like the fisherman to their old neighbors, When
who so often manages to lose the someone does this· occasionally t
biggest fish he hooked on the always have several comments
whole trip. It may be that the from those who knew them and
fish was big, but he has no way they sure do appreciate that news.
of proving it. So he resorts to the - 0-
subterfuge of making the fish I cannot understand why:
even bigger than he really thought So many people fail to return
it was, in order to properly im- the card notice with their sub
press his healers, who will prcb- scription remittance. '
ably not belie:'e him anyway. ., ~o many people wh? wan.t the

Not knowing the facts is QUIZ neglect to send Ill. thelP le
another common reason for usingIne~'al before the paper IS out and
the imagination, When there is thetr pap,er stops: So many peop!e

!reallY nothing to tell about and drive their car un all t~e gas 1,$
_________ people want to know all about it, ~sed and then have to Sit on the
,illformatio/!: too many people are willing to load while someone goes and gets

oblige, and stretch their imagin- a (e,w gallons .. So n;any peo~le, In
I ising, c~nsidering the at ions to do so. The result is paying for their QUIZ fr?m distant
1I1f<:'1 matron available often a story so far from the I states, send only $3, instead of
Il tunes for those who actual facts that there is no re- the necessary $3,50. #
It the,re should be so semblance to the original story. -0- .

'.rll1atlon as well. One I I cannot understand why PreSI-
\••xes of this world is Passing a s,tory Irom one person dent Truman insists on cutting the
1'\'1$On, who, given the to another IS one of the surest excise tax in half on furs, per

,ll1ng a story just as :,,'ays of g~rbling' it, Eac~ person fumes, jewelry and luxuries. Why
I. seems impelled to III the cham adds some.thlng here doesn't he leave it as it is on the
t to his own fancy, or leaves out so:nethll1g the.rE', luxuries and cut it on the neces
ud for the truth. Without any real intent of doing sities. People who' buy fur

.nows better th"a,n the ei~her, If repeated often enough coats and other such luxuries ar~
.un how prone a great eHn. the name of the party or able to pay the tax,

people are to stre tch parties concerned may be lost. - 0-
to twist them to fit In giving a story to lhe press it . If ,my grandson keeps on grow
.ci r own rather than is important to tell only what you ix:g Iike he has In ~he few months
"n just as they occur- know to be a fact, qualifying any Since he was born, it WIll only ~ a

i come to the editor's further information with "it III few years ur;ttl I can m~tch him
-ry newspaper every claimed" or "it is rumored," or for a wrestling match With Otto
" if printed just asre- some such expression, This gives RadII.
ld lay the paper wide the news reporter the cue to check

i 1bel suit. that part of the story for confi r-
remedy f,or this is mation or rejection. The truth is

,.hfulness; Knowing the what newspapers try to report,
ugh long experience, and what the public expects.

'PE~!1!ft~EE_"~Y~i
100°/0 Nylon Panties ~
Elastic leg and top ~,. ~

Dul'ont nylon tri- ~

$119 ~t, perfect qJal- ~ ,
Ity, H,ollywood ,~

~ ,bri,e! !tyle. White, ~
?~' pink, blue. Sizes~
,~ S. 6. 7. Savel ~

.~ ~
~ ~

J\~~," . ~~,
. ~~
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EL HAMER
resentanv8

I Loup

, Dlrt(ti
SOUTtIWUT t
H. Grad'( Mont

Hotel Continental h
Ihiog for enjcymen
at if$ be$l; all room
,tanding'Y goy an
live.••. Gue$ts enj<
facilities, including
ming poor, Turki
ond Swedi$h mOSl

,I nice riO aero
improvements.

\ n, on highway,
litis should sell

I with a lot of
a lot 'of good
mile, t.o school,

kft at thi;; late

CLARK
.oup, Nebr.

FRESH AND SMOKED FiSH

• LAYI,NG MASH. HOG FEED. CHICKEN MASH

- No A~mission ChargeEveryone Welcome

A Full. Two Hour Show Featuring
ON THE STAGE-

• THE BANFIELDS Bouncing Balls Deluxe.

• HUNTINGTON - A Triumph in Trickery.

• ,LESTER HARDING - Outstanding Vocalist.

• ERNEST BARTON - Accordian and Hammond Org~nist.
• BERNIC'E EUGENE - Dance Starlet

) .

You're 'Invited to Our Big

FREE.·:SROW
Wed.,' March 8
North ~oup Community Building

• ~ .f •

Show Starts at 1:30

SUGAR
, '

10 Lbs••••'•• '.' •• 93c

FRESH TOMATOES

Tube .; •••••••• 18c

,SALMON

Tall Can ••• '•••• 39c

ONiONS

TOMATOES

• 5cLb.

Z Cans •••• ; •••• 25c

•••••••••• 1Oc 2 Lbs 25c...........

OLEO

ANDY BARS CANDY

SPECIALS
lay & Satu~dav, March. 3 & 4

ICAKE FLOU/R

Box.: •••• •39c

...••••• ~.i.~lc

ilXEP NUTS POTATOES BREAD

..••••••••• 30c fine Qua,lily •• $3.39 Loal 1'4••• i • • • • • • • c

Jarl11ersStore
\FFLE SYRUP

Can 45c

KRAFT DINNER DILL PICKLES,
2 Boxes, ••••• \ ••25c Qt 29c. , .' .

Plus Movies "The Power to Prosper," Short S bl t 'C •U lee s, emedles
/ '

Loup Valley Trae'tor Be Implement C~
t..1":'.ll.L I __ ._ ...... I... - .._"..-
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Oz. BottlE

PREM

12 Oz. 3' ~
Can

S~\ \ I,: FHII.ll :
lE.\TS ox Jo:.\E

JIt. \\ hltnt',. Fa

RIPE Ol!

2tLb. Box. ,.

No.2 Can" ..

S\\ IF...·S lilt

PANCAt<l

J'lll~b III

No.1 Can, ...

PIE CRUS'

O"f'~OIl tilt

ROYAL J.

Z'Pkgs•..••. ,

1!Oak.~

COFFI
Drip or Reg.
1 Lb. Pkg•....

Jlorlon II,

CHIL
With Beans
No. 300 Can,.

WITH COl
liMITED TIME

2 LQ.·
BOX

(

SALE

29c

Fancy and Extra Fancy $1
Ring Faced Idaho Rome

Beauty. Worth $3.00. .'~
Our Sale Price, . . . . . . . . I

BU. BSKT.

·3·7c.'. '. I.·.·. i

DELRICH

1 Lb.
Ctn.

SWIfT'S

CLEANSER

~~~. 11 c
J

,

$3.39

APPLE
MOST EXTRA· ORDINARY OFFER

You'll gct t>.\U delicious na,;r •.. tcnder
tempting goodness in C' rrllhing lOU b.J..e "ilh
Goo,h's Flour. And baking is cas)', too ... bC
uusc Good,'s nour is m~Je to bknd smoothly
and quilkly "iIh loul other insreJicOls ..•
U'tS hours of kilthcn time! Come in today and
kt. uS jurrl~' lUU "itll Goolh's f·l~url

:: Tall (·au.

•••••••• i/ •• ·i ••••••• 27c·

",,,(4 Goochs FLOUR

Fisher's Brand

Delicious Cheese

Hunt's Tomato, .»••••• , ,

LB.
BAG

$1.75

Top Spred-Economical Spred I Lb. Ctn., , , , . , . , . , . , . ' , , .

WORK
TIME,

FLOUR

50
25 Lb.

Bag

S'l'_\lllUS'I'

TUNA FISH
Green ~"ab"" . 36<;
7 Or.. t.an ....•.••••••...
Ulue 1.,~I,el ,.' 42<;
7 Oz. (lIu ...• '••••• , ••••.

CLOROX

9uart 17c
'12 Gallon' '.• ~•. 29c
Gallon ,~~ ..••. 50c

IDEAL DOG FOOD

J
STEll ~L\\ ILIElyllt\- - ~~;~'r:~;:~- -ZGH'\l'B

Tulip Brand Lb. Jar

'j'''lllalo-\'el;elahle StJ;\UP ;) 1'11,0:"
LIPTON'S , J ••••• " •••••••••• , ••••••• ,. 3'!c

FOR BETTER NUTRITION

.~
I 'l'''Ul:ttoc~ E\ en Shoe ' Cello t ,'tn.
TOMATOES. , .. , , , ...............•......... 19c
Guar:tllleel1 Tt',"ler, Crbl' lIuudl
FRESH CARROTS 7ic
t:r1~I', Soll,1 Heatl.~ Lb.
HEAD LETTUCE .....••...••...•....•.•..••.••••.. 10c
E,.. tr" F'lIll'~' lIdl SI"'I.e Lb.
GREEN PEPPERS ' , ...••.....•..... 19c
Hou",l Het!. Lar.e Dum'he. IlU"d1
RADISHES , ............•............... Sc

"

J.\t'){ .\\1) JIl.L IS FE,\'1'1 Hl\ti }'.\HOlS lJOOTII
(ll'U,li }'HO/.EX FISI( FOil LE\'i'

lil\U Ii \HI.O '1'all (',\U

DOG FqOD •• , ••••••••• I ••••••••••••• 11/ 2 C

Fl:0~tit'-Jn"t .\.111 JlIlk uucI eo<' 1'Iil~.

DESSERT MIX .. , , , , ...........•... 13c
Illa,'k, ~'. Lh. l'kg. 3:lc-Greeu, ~'. Lb. J'k~.

LIPTON'S TEA.. "." ,., .. , , , 23c
lJl:u:k, rJ..l'·' of 1tr~ ~O\.·-Gl"Celtf i·kg. or 1U°:ol

LIPTON'S TEA BAGS , .. 19c
Xootlle SonI' 3 l'J,o:·~.

LIPTON'S ...............•..................•.. :" 3Sc

1I00th lIran.l. Cello \\·rlll'I.ed • Lb.
GATFISH FILLET .... " ........•.•....•. " .. , ...•. 47c
Uuotb UnuliJ. "l~n UcadT' Lb.
PERCH FILLET , , ; •.. , . . 33c
t.'ut ft'olll c1lOke Corn Fed lIcet Lb.
BEEF ROASTS ., _ ; .. ~ .. ;49c
Lou. SIne,', \\ l~coII~ln )Ia,te :: 'I"'"••
BULK KRAUT , , , .......•. , .•••.... ISc
Uelldoll~ \\ hen Sen e,l "ith lir'lIIt Lb.
SPA~E RIBS ..... , ............................•... 33c

APPLES,

OLEO

I SAVE".
CHEESE

llEV, \\ El.L THI U.\IEV t:E\'I'Ell SLlll';S, 1100'1'11 UH.\\ U

SALMON SrfEAK Lb......... 53c
J'lIn: lOI·\THY S'1'\Ll~

SAUSAGE Lb." .. ,' 39c

,
KRE·MEl

1 1l
FOltIH;S I'lltl,; tiHOl':\U

-.-m __•

BLACK PEPPERLE.'lOX I'll-: "'U.Ll\G

2 Pkgs.15c It Oz. 29cCan
,J J

0" Ileu

at the

Will Scll

Atkinson, Nebr.

9 RegIstered

2 Coming Yearlings

2 Coming 3-year-olds

5 Coming 2-year-olds

A. H. ROWSE & SONS

I

H. Rowse & Sons I

ATKINSON

'UVESTOCK MARKET

,
---,------,-

Bumell,

Ernie Wdler, Alief.

•
Perfection! !

,North· Side Market
•

Perfection is our' goal. Nothing less than PERFECT
meats reach your table from the North Side Market.

,

We want to plem~e the housewives who are hard to
please--:-thal's why we won't be satisfied with anything
less than PERFECTION.

Starting with sleek, well conformed qnimals, fed in our
own feed 101, nothing is overloked in processing the meats
thal will e)venlually make a delicious, wholesome madl
for you and your famqy.

Drop in today; try some of our choice meats, and see
if you, too, won'l agree with oui ideas of PERFECTIONl

I
II

I
I

I
l

, ,
Orl1 Linstocl{ Market, Clerk

Mr. and Mrs. John Foster mov
ed into the Dudley Foulk building
the past wee II:.' They redecorated
the entire inside and moved their
cafe equipment Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. pete Dahlsten,
Jack Drahota and Bob Foster at
lended the {uneral 0( Mrs. Arthur
Watson at Wahoo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Klanecky
olJcned lheir cafe the first of the
week. They are fonner residents
of oI'd, and are now located in
the building fonnel'ly occupied by
the F0sler tafe.

IMrs. Ernest \Vatson, of Omaha,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McCoffery and
Mrs. Ray 'Vatson, of Wahoo, came
Tuesday and attended the funeral
of Mrs. Arlhul' Watson Wednes-
day. .. ,

---------------

'Annual Sale of

BUSTER BROWN

Catalog' Will Be Sellt on l{l;'luest

i

Mrs Watson De.es Satun1ay evening dinner guests Mrs. Herbert 'Cushing of Kcar-
e 1in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clem ney came Friday to visit at the

i.l\frs. Arthur ,vatson' passed Lenker were their sons, Mr. and Coombs home.
away at her home in Ericson Sun- ~!rs. Jack Lenker and daughter, Mr. andMrs. Chester Wells and
day February 19 at the aae of saVtnnah, ::\10., Mr, and Mrs. Te,1 Marlene were St. Paul callers
69 ;'ears, She had been at for Len. er. and daughters, Or~.;" 111'· Monday,
some time. She is survived by her and 1

d
IIe. Dona~d Lenker, EII~son. Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kenney, of

husband Arthur : three sons .The ate was .also .MI'. and M.rs. .,~ ~ " " • D Id L 1ft dd Billings, 1I10nt., came Wednesday.
Leonard Howard and Archie all on,a en cer s II'S we ing They were callers at the \Vi11
of Erics~n. Rev. Chas. Cox 'con- anJl1vel:sary. W I h
ducted the funeral services at lhe A ,PInk and blue shower was . el some, They were called
_ . di • held In the home of Mrs. Roscoe here by the serious illness of a
En,cso~, Meth? ist clll;rch \h.dne~: Kassclde r, honoring Mrs. Keilh sister, Mrs. Anna I{enney, 1f Elba,
day, F e?1 uary 22, wi th burial In Held Friday afternoon She re- There's quite a epidemic of
theSunnse cemetery at Wahoo. . d .,' . k d I thSpalding Funeral Home \ 'as in ceive many lovely gif ts. Lunch pill eye an, mcas es among e
charge. \ was serve~ by Mrs. Kasselder. children here.

. . A surprrse parlor Sunday eve- Archie Coombs drove to Has-
Joe Ulaha. has been qUlte.ill ing at the Bumgardner home hon- tings Saturday after Mrs. Roy

with, rheumatism lh.e past two ored Bill and Ida Mae Bumganl- Schuyler, of Oxford, who plans to
,;'eel<.5. Urb Mcl{enzl~ and Dave ncr. Those present were Mr. and visit them a few days.
Swett have helped With the farm Mrs. Ed Kruml ,an<;1 Eddie, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Parkers were
work. and 11-11-15. Bob Fosler, Mr .and business callers in Grand Island

Mr. and Mrs. BiIl Pierce and Mrs. Stanley Skalka, Mr. and IMrs. Salurday.
family moved the past week to Howard Pitzer .and Kay, Mr. and Dr. Hanish, Of St'. Paul, was'
their farm near Ericson. Mrs. Howard Bodyfield, Mr. and

M Ed B b . J W I h called Salmday lo the home of
The WiIing Workers club met rs. e orruss, oe e s , Will Wells. Mr. Wells was quite

Tuesday, F'ebrua ry 21 in the home Nelda Mentzer, Gene Foster and . I'
of Mrs. William Fritz. Seven Irene Welsh, SIC ,.
members were present. EIicSOll and '''.'olbach basketball I Mr. ~nd Mrs, Tl;eo .. Donsche.ski,

Mrs. Charley Striker, who H J M Ch C teams played at Ericson Friday of Albion, were visit ing relatives
underwent surgery at an Omaha t ev

d·
an
h

rTs. das. ox .re- evening, The high school teams he re Sunday,
h I ... urne orue ues ay evening dcd -ith th '44 2" E " '. - -'ospita the past week, is reported from Walthill where he officiated en ell :\1 . e SCOles, - t', ric- M[, and Mrs. Emil Moravec and
convalescing nicely. at a fu"nera( and visltcd friends sO,n wlllnrng.; ~nd team, 22-15, family were callers in Ord Satur-

Cecil Lockhart and Gene Pletch- over nl I t \, olbach wmmng : g rade team, day.
er made a business trip to Benton- I ig nt, '17-8, W?lbach winning, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Rasmussen
Ville, Ark., first of the week via ---" ,The hIgh. school am! ,grade and sons entertained the following
plane, I Shower for :\lrs. Austin. ~,d:ool . presented lhe" Op,tletta, Sunday honoring Md, Rasmus-

Mrs. Alice Unterkircher return- Ring in .the Saw Dust, ,\'.t:llnes- sen's birthday : Mr. and 1\1I'S. Milo
ed home F'riday from' Ringgold, day evening'..Much credit IS due Larsen, Grand Island: Mr. and
~ebr'l where she al.lended the ~o. those tak1l1g part an~,Mrs. Mrs. Chester Wells and family,
Sunday school convenllOn lhe first SlI yker as. the stOImy \\Cather Mr. amI Mrs. Andrew Christensen
of the week. En route home she and m.uch Illness a~nong lh~ stu- of St. Paul, Mr. and ·Mrs. Louie
visited Mrs. Tillie Cummings and dents mlerfelTed With praellce. • Rasmussen, Mr. and Mrs. Corwin
daughter, Eva_Jean and Miss Ina ------- Springer, Mrs. Anna Sautters, Mr.
DeLarlll at Ansley. and Mrs. Holger Christensen and

A pink and blue shower was son, Neils Lassen, ~1r. amI I\hs..
held at the home of ~hs. Ed Lil- Cofesfield News Dale Pedersen and family, Scotia;
ienthal Thuq,day, l"ebluary 23, Mrs. Evelyn Donscheski Mr. and Mrs. Hans Boilsen and
honoring' MI:s. Albert Austin. Mr. and Mrs. John Lassen, Elba.
Those pl'esent were Ida Mae Bum- Phone 4FII Mrs. Everett Barnes took her
ganlner, Florence Chen.ey, Wilma I daughler Palsy, to Grand Island,
Walthers and Judy, Mrs. Ike Cook,. Monday. Mrs. Anna Barnes ac-
Mrs. Ethel Watson, Mrs. Wilma Miss Delores Mc\YiIliams of companied them to St. Paul, where
Simpson, Irene Welsh, Mrs. Ethel Scotia accompanied by Mrs. Bud she consulted her doctor.
\{ I M 0 J Walt! M Donscheski autoed to Grand 115-,rum, rs: .. leI'S, • rs. land Wednesday. 'Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnes
Eileen P~lI l>::k an:1 GaY,I,e, ,Mrs. ~~. Hr. anu MI's. EIll1'1 ~~ol'a\'e'c 'a·c: and daughter were Sunday after-
~. Bodyfleld, MI s..Ho" al d Bod;, - "'1 'u noon visitors at the Anna Barnes
fIeld, Mrs. J. A. Bodyfleld, Mrs, companied by Mrs. Willie Mora- home
Alt:'\ Dare, Mrs. l{ate Patrick, vee, Mrs. Frank Moravec and Mrs'. .
Mrs. Elsie Drahota, Mrs. Earl Henry Halla autoed to Grand Is- Mr. ~d Mrs. Alle.n ~{eep ac-
Sll'ate, Mrs. Ed Boolh and Teny, land Wednesday. \ compamed b~ Mrs. I\hnme Tat!ow
Mrs. Mary Nutting and Mike, ~hs. John Szwanek entertained were c.allers m st. Paul Sunday.
Nelda and Lad 'Mentzer, Mrs. the bingo club at her home Mon- Mr. and Mrs. Ivan McCracken,
Hattie Mentzer, Mrs. Austin reo day evening. A delicious lunch of St. Paul, visited I\h's. Mc-
ceived many lovely gifts. Lunch was served. Cloughan and Gladys Sunday.
was served by >Mrs. Lilienthal, W. O. Wilson accompanied by • Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jensen
Mrs. Booth and Mrs. Nutling. Mrs. 'Yill Wells drove lo I<'alwell called in the Earnest Szwanek

Wednesday to see a sister who is home in Ont Sunday.
quile ill at her home. ' Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pedersen,

Mr. and Mrs. Erving Hanzel and Mrs. O. J. Westergard and Judy of
~Irs. Joe T. Moravec went to Ord Olnaha brought Mrs. CanieMad
Sunday. Mrs. Moravec visiled sen to the Erving Hanzel home
her daughler, Mrs. Hilda Tuma, Sunday. They spent lhe day vis
and the Hanzels attended the iUng-. Mr. and Mrs. CalToll Mad
show.' . sen of st. Paul were also guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Blld Tuma and Mrs. Pete Lassen was taken to
family visiled at the Ed Lassen lhe hospilal in St. Paul Satmday.
home Wednesday evening. She has been quite ill wilh the

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lint of Gr~nd flu. Mrs, Guy Blanchard is tak
Island ,n,l'l~ business callers here ing care of the children.
Monday. ,i

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mora\'cc
and family visiteQ at the Emil
Moravec home Fl'iday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Par]{er I
and girls and Mrs. Elisius Leth A
went to Omaha Saturday to visit •
at the Milhom .]Oh[l50n l'\om~.

Mr. and Mrs. R~dolph 5eocr-1
niss and sons left Saturday fot
Mason Cily, la" called there by·

-------- the illness of a sister, Mrs. Fran..
ces Maxwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coufal took
their son to GI'and Island Thurs- HE'R··E·F·OR·D BU·LL'S
day to have his tonsils 1·en10ve'd. .
They rdurned home that evenin~.

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Chl'istei)sen
were callers in Scotia Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernum Keep and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Allert Keep
and Mr. arid Mrs. GeO. Tatlow
wel)t to Grand Isl~nd Sunday to

I
visit at the Harry Hanrt home.

!Mr. and Mrs. Chris Boilsen tool~

their son Gerald to the doctor in
St. Paul Wednesday.

Miss Gladys McCloughan was a
Thursday dinner guest of Mr. and TUES' MARCH 7
Mrs. Ivan McCracken of St. Paul. ' e.

Mr. and Mrs. Jude Madsen ac-
companied by Mrs. Minnie Tatlow 2:30 1>. :\1. (t"ollo"ing Hog Sale)
drove to St. Paul Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan.ley Tucker,
Mr. and Mrs. R J. Rasn>ussen,
Mrs. Anna Sautters and Mr. and
Scotia Wednesday to attend the
Star meeting.

Miss Jackie Andersen has been
absent from her school \Monday
and Tuesday due to the flu.

George Tatlow and Y,ernum

I
Keep attended a lodge meeting in
St. Paul Thursday ev·ening.

Mrs. Holger Christensen and
son were callers in Grand Island
Monday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hprace Blanch
ant were callers here Thursday.

Mr. and MI:s. Holg'er Christen-
. sen and son were Monday evening

supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. GUy
Blanchard and Marlene.

Observe Birthday.
A group of friends gathered il1

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Foster and helped him celebrate
his birthday Thursday evening,
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Watson, 1\11'. and Mrs. Jack
Drahot.a, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kruml,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pitzer and
Kay, M[', and Mrs, Ed Bebc rniss
Mr, and Mrs, Stanley Skalka, Mr:
and Mrs. Howard Bodyfield, Bill
and Ida Mae Bumgardner, Joe
Welsh, Neldi Mentzer, Irene
Welsh, Gene Fosler. Mrs, Ueber
niss and Miss Bumgardner baked
the birthday cakes. Cards were
p~ayed with Mrs, Drahot.a winning
high score for the ladies and Bob
Foster high for the men.

Polled and Horned

R. E. Psota & Son's

SIze.1 .~, to 10
_\..\_\ to D

R. E. PSOTA & SONS

Starting at 1 P. M.

50 I-Iead Sells

IIi IItated Sale 1'.\\ ilion of OnI Li1 estock :Uarkd in

ORD. NEBRASI(A

10 Coming Yearling Heifers .
Sired by Xo. A bull. Illt'f(' aI',' few hOI'll,',1 Ll~l~s, COli'S, and heifers.

-, --.:l

I Hospltal.
i'son, youngest son of

Jack Simpson, be
III Friday and Dr.

:.\('11 was caned, Larry
, the hospital and the
.v ' was suffe l'i11g from
.e flu. Mrs. Simpson
,,' at the home of her

Louise Lilienthal at

-=f 1

~-------

rIrude Michener

Hapresentativ()

Ericson

\1 rs, Dan Marks of
I t' Ericson visitors

is Round House
the Burling ton a l

Sargent. He reports
"daDe has made it
" cU~lail freight train
\ ,\ trains per week at
Sargent.

--_.-.....-.__--.......~~-:;-...=----

tor ~II smart girls ~ ••

)Ei~~19 ~~~~'8
ORD~ NEBRASKA' , .

lull dOll't have to be a girl scout
'_l weM this pretty, practical pattern.
>fficial yirl Scout shoes are trim and neat for
\vnderflJl \\',,~r anywhery ••• inor out ofuniform,

14 Head of Young Cows.
Of same breeding. Brcl1 to Xo. B. Don Domino 2nd, :l l'olle\l Don carlos bred bUll.

, Cummins &' Burl1id" Auds.

fh rsdayI March ·9th I

, 26 Head of (lul!s
'~ '? alHI on:r that are sirel1 bJ' Xo. A DOn Domino 2nd, a grand~on of Athal\ee Domino
I hl\IS of the::.e bulls are b>' l'clft?cticn Domino, lI,lJ:anl, l{lllJcrt 9:?ml, l'cerkss :\Hschid,
, Bocahlo, and Ikauly Bocaldo.,

{ere'ford Catlle



- -

-----------

:lit's NORCO Starter I

it. They grow like w

our losses are small:'l
th. reports from poult!

large and small. NORC
has everything your ch

the first six weeks. ex«

It~ Gtit and Wat~r,••

•

The Fine~

Your complete satis(a

assured when you ho'

carpeting needs f.illed 1;>Y,:
l.n Ord.

•

•In
'.

Floor
Covcri~~

Call 38 for a free estil

carpetings for yom roqm;

is no obligation', of cours'

To enoble us to servo y

more efficiently. we. ho
completed a' carpet me

course at the huge Moho

pet factory in Amsterda:

York. While there, we

the latest t~chniques in

of floor covering, a~d"we'l

to pass our new knowl~d~

to you in the form of al

job of carpet-laying.

Tho finest in floor cove

yours when you come to F
We make every effort to :

that you get the best in c(

-and wo also see to it
ccupeting is laid pro~erly

it will give you years c
while retaining its beaut)

fEED NVRI
WATCH THEM (

ORD HATCt
P~one 324

DROP IN AND

VLSIT US AT OUR

•

NEW LOCATION

CARSON1S MARKE

$8.95

We'll be looking for you!

You'll get the same old friendly service. pius g

convenience in shopping at our new store.

Phono 54

We'll be glad to welcome our new friends Q

greet our old ones at ,our new home at 219 SO

St. (formerly Table Supply).

MOHAWK

r
I

I

FRAZIER FURNITUR:
I

per
sq.
yd.

H.ou~JI "pcfILI)''' Sl,ulcx EH'Jln ist pItn iJes ,\ PCI fed
Ldd,l(IOp for huuilllle dlll( llr,lpel)' ill ',\II)' Sellill:!.

The hdll( In bl )'<lTH ill Sl'lltcx is ,\ 'Je.u, for llllllish.
uellt ill l'lOse hc,n)' ledffil' wiles. COlllrllllllleels e,er)'
[e,lll. \\'Ihll's lIIoee ..• Sl,lllcx is dgl.l ill the fOle-,

glOllllLI of lOl(.')'·S ~l) Ie llidlllC. Sec St,ulex 1I0W.

HoJcr"td)' lJIilcJ.

CARPEl BY

1ffMI§
[R@IUI@!HJ

f~~fIL81R~D

(b@@1l(

I

Vinton
Sunday afternoon guests of, Mr.

and Mrs. George 'Sperling and
family \\'('1'1) Mr. and MI's. Dean
Hallock and Dale and Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Wright of Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J, Lange and
family were F'r iday evening vis
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Hoffman. The evening was spent
playing canasta.'

Mr. and Mrs. George Chipps and
family were Sunday evening
guests of Alvin and Laverne John-

I SOIL " .
I Mrs. E. J. Lange and Mrs .. Ed

mund Hoffman made a business
trip to Grand Island Monday.

Mrs. Dean Hallock and Dale
were Monday afternoon visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Gcorge Spe rling
and family .

._C ~

Fairplay
Mr. and Mrs, George Wilson and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and I
MI s. Harry Plack and family.

Mr. and 1hs, \Vllliam Vancura,
~rr, and Mrs, Sylvester Mice k and
Carolyn Drudik helped Mr. and I
Mrs, Frank Janicek celebrate
their 25th wedding anniversary
Thlil'sclay evening.

Mr, and Mrs, Sylvester Micek,
, Hcru y Diu.l.k and Carol) n were

Friday evening visitors of Mr. and
Mrs, John Pot rze ba and sons,

Mr. and Mr~. Joe l"ryzek and
family spentS.lturday night at the
home of George WIlson.

Last Thursllay was the first clay
we have had perfect attendance
for three \\e('l,s. \Ye have all been
suffering from measles,

I Hemy Potrzeba was a Sund~ty IIaftel'lloon visitor of Mr. and Mrs.
I John Potrzeba.
I Harold arid Ronald l~okes spent I

MARCI--
It is poss iblc, however, by ref- r the week enLl at the home of Mr, I .Mr, and Mrs. Joh

elenC0 'to the list of graduates, I ar.d Mrs. Rmlolph Kokes, The boys were Sunday evening
and \\ it h the help uf men still liv- are attending school at Atkinson, the Sylvester Micek h,
tng here, to give a list of those
who won their share of games for
01 d hlgh in the years fl'om 1916 to
1920. It is significent that Ord
did not have more than ten pluyers
at any time during the entire de
cade Players, listed by the years

1 in which they graduated, are as
: fo11o\\'s:

1917: Louis Bailey, Robert
I Batie, Wallace' Detweiler, Keene
i Haldeman, Herbert A. Schmid,
I and Clarence Woods. 1918: Loren
~ zo Blessing, Claude Gadd, Lloyd
I MeGI'ew, Harold Scoins. 1919:
I Gle ndall Bailer, Leon Mc Mindes.

Then there are the boys who play
ed in the picture shown herewith,
but who did not graduate until
after 1920.

It must be remembered that the
first World War was on during'
1917-1{l18, and, while this did not
affect the number of boys in high
school, it did' gtve many of

'them something to do besides
I playing basketball. In fact, for
'I two years the game was almost at

a standstill, not only locally, but
ail over the area. Games had no
part in winning the war, and WCl'C
neglected.

This makes the team of 1919-
1920 the first real post-war team,
and the boys did SOllie fine work in
getting the game on its feet again

1 and in favor with the game-loving

Ipublic. The past thirty ,years has
l bce n marked With high class
I squads pract lcally every year in
lOrd High school, and their story

will a ppear in three installments .

---_._,--~~~~~----~------

. t d tie at the end of the regular
I game and St. Palll winning in the
!llvcrtime, 30 to 27, Tho folluwing
Fl'iu~jY the team went to North

! Li)UP and won a rather easy vic
: tlll y, 33 to 22,

Dec. 15, the Palmer White Sox
! came to Ollt. They \\'ero badly
I outmatched, and 01 d won at will

21 to 6. Det'. 28 Ord entCl:tained
Cent! al CIty on tho local floor,
amI lost a vcry exLiting game by

I a scole of 35 to ::;0. Jan, 11, 1912,
'1 OHI went to st. Paul amI defeated

the 13usinesJ College, score not
given, Tlh'y were entertained at
a banquet by tp.eir hosts,

Jan, 26 the cCollt'ge came to Ord
", .~~_ ~-:;,;;~ for a rt'tuln game, \Vlth all play-

¥"~ .t~"!1l.% el s going goud. Olll won all the
~ :;" f'fi way, the fwal ~COle being 40 to

. ' , 20, In the fil st gi/.m,C the StOI Y
i' h~ says tlLtt the Center was sicle, but
", m, thel C IS n') inkling as to \\ ho was

1 center. 1\11'. Illll says it was Wes
, Icy FI) 1111.

After this the boys decided to
: take a \H'ek's tour and play a
: game each night, a rather ambi
I tious umkrtaking. They ma,le up
I fer the fOllller loss to St. Paul
I lJy winning there 33 to 27, They
'opent the next day in Graml Is

bllll allll that night ran all over
the Bu:;iness colh'ge quint in what
llevclopcd into a \'t'lY l'ough game,
ooore 40 to 17.

The next stop was at Genoa,
wh€le the fleet P,lwlH'es toole
pleanlre in scalping the Onl gang,
23 to 17. The Palmer White Sox
ag elin ploveel easy:, the fin".! seol e
being 39 to 25, For their fifth in
a ruw th\} boys met Centl al City, I
but their st~r goal thl uwt'r, \\'es
ley Flynn, was out of the game,
amI thl~y lost 56 \0 -11,

That seems to ha\e wouml up
tlte gan,es fel' the ye~U', but the
anl1lul doses with a list of the
pLlyns. They WCI e Earl \Vi;;e,
captain; ChaJles Hawkil,s, Alfled
EiU, \Ves Flynll, managcr, John
"Iason, Leslie FI) nn aJ~d Alfl ed
Sorenoen, That meant only two
playel s on the bench for replace
Ill.:nts,

It is to be regletted that a per
iod of sevaal yeal s ela psed be
fo\e anothcr class had the inspir
ation to get out an annual. For
this 1'('a50n, amI also b.:cJ.use the I
f)ll\rJ fil,• ..:! '11 ..,\ ;r"'(,,.,nin!,,tp. ()l' n,i...:.~_

One of the br ight spots of the
elec:aeIL' was the publiC'ation of Onl
high ;;(huo1'5 fhot anl1\ul, a PIO
ject tlllLkl taken by the otmlents Oil
lheil" own time, withuut C'uaching
allll with the gluUp laising all the
neces~:1JY funds by selling ads to
tlw lnt'rchant:::. It was put out by
the Cla:;s of 1913, and the pI e.:d
hle:lt, Alflhl r" Hill, loaned his
copy for u::;e in obtaining d~ita

fur this otOIy,

Here Arc the Ord llasketccrs of Thirty Yeilrs Ago
Tw~ of these fel:ows ar~ still with us. Dwornk and Leggett. Left to right. front row: Joe'

Dwornk, Siguru MoHer, Se~Oll Hansel', Edgar Piper, and Eugene Leggett. Back row: Harry
Mci3eth, Coach LeRoy Benedict ulld Roy (Ponce) Heuc!<. Coclch Benedict WQS later killed in a
train wccck. Phcto by Orin Multer.

Floyd \Yllliallls, 'Eall Ball\('s, Les
FlynJl, Emanuel GI u1)C'\', St.anley
MeLlin. Leslie M~'lJ tz amI H('!lI \"
Zl1'lllunel, -

Up to 1912 the 1'.:' was a teml
ency to sta! t basketball cally and
keep it \.Ip prae tically all through
the sclloN )"t'al'. After that time
football call1e' into its ow nand
tuok 'iP the autumn month,.;, with

I
basketball plactice stal tin:;' right
after' Thanl,~giYillg, much as it
.1",-..<:> fr.,l ...,. 'l'hi~ ."',.",. .1.-'r...."nr .(.... ,.

The abo·.e phot? v,c{,; brought in by Bob' Noll. and just g',)t
in \.lllu.:r tIl0 Wltt:>. l.1fler the story heH} been completed. Left to

r I r:ght, they me: HE'IlI"l'_IIl Benjo.mil1. Gle" Auble. Bob NolL Frank
Nay, Prd. W. C. No!L coc,ch, cmcl Evet Smith. The 13enjalll~i1s

left Ord bdoll,'l Hl.'unl.lll gcuduutecl. Smith aIld Auble were
forwmds, Noll wus c€nbr, und Nuy and Benjamin W€r9 guards.

I .

I The l~'c\\; llut ~Hght{ Players of 1910

Ord

.--- .. _.--- .. - -- --. =.~ 1

II
:Jf 1

1

~I

Member F.D.I.C.

a mOllth of using our Speci~l

Delighted ••• that's you, after

us about it today!

spending - and it saves you

pay bills, keep a, record of your

Checking Account. It's easy to

money, too. Come in and ask

Masters

Natiollal Bank ill Ord

d t h e

"I 1-vlt~e
'u O r ch cxt ru.•
Iloh""Julnu Illu~I('.

IY. March 4

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA; ,

March 4, we are feuturing special bargain

- uring meut-only FOUR CENTS a pound.

,or.

.ers of Basketball from I
Files of the Ord 9uiz

.'<'ade of basketball Iis rather sketchy, The writer is'
ill/ol, 1910 to 1920, indebted to some of the part ict
\' deal f'or the pla y-, pants of those days for much of
", f irst time had a the data used, arid for keeping
vvhich to play, The Iquite a few "bugs" f rorn creeping
I was completed at Iinto the story.
.:is period, and a The fnst recorded game was
·1 ample for those played Sept. 23, 1910, The St.
• i.Ie d in the plans. Paul baseball team came to Onl

a full size floor, to play Ord high, but the game
,'a ceiling hig h was rained out. Rathel' than lose
lit long shots, and out altogether they arrangcd a

· <' of perhaps two game of basketball for that eve
,t »rs by crowding. ning, and Ord won by a score of

<'dions to the room 31 to 21. In credit to the St.
"walls, especially Paul boys it. might be said that
.ic t S at the doors. several ')f their basketball player>! 1

play a player were not present.
"~I .ut the walls and The next game written about
,,'1' disagreeable re- came Jan. 13, 1911 when Ord high I
~e'l vcd its purpose went to \Volbach and defeated the,
,,1, this .building is team there by a score of 37 to 14 :
..J as the grade The score at the half was 19 to 3. I

Marion Cushing did the refereeing
heap in the g'ame to the satisfaction of all concern- I
!]at as in the first ed. That was long before the I
' ..s 'had to furnish days of paid officials, or salaried
· They did not cost Icoaches. . .
",liar was a lot of Feb. 10, 1911 the St. Paul team
,\ third handicap came to Ord and met defeat by a

makes it difficult score of 33 to 16. No players I
ri al for a story of are mentioned, but Ord had one

')ll' fact that many of the best teams outstate at the
, frowned on the I time and the boys planned on

were not too well, making a tour later. They ap-
parcntly didn't make it, but the

" parental attitude team made one the next year,
nut write too much March 2 On.l was all ready to go
s. and the result is to st. Paul for a return game
..11 given herewith when word came that the game

had been called off because the
players had too much school

N-C E--- ~~Et· :'J~~~i~f \~~~\i~g ~~~r{~:~ They Played Basketball in Onl's }'irst Gymnasium
with a~hleties., Only one of thso boys still lives in Ord, Bill Heuck, next to the cocch, The others are

. It might be well to inse rt here Ileft to right: Leslie Mcu Iz. Leigh Carson, Leslie Flynn, Bryan Eyerly. Alfred (Turk) Sorenson,
the names of some of the boys d' II 1 I h "... . . .
who perf01 med for Ord hizh an cue c. T 1e coac wos frank Dcrlinj, Henry Zikrnund. regular center. was 111 With pneu-

Iabo;lt this time. From 1~11 to ?loni~ at th 9 tiFe the picture wus. taken. No~e the fllnny socks and the suits, which the boys
,191;) there were Ralph Carson, I tlougnl and pcid for themselves, Pnoto by Orin Mutter.
Charles Misko, Fl'ank Nay, Evet '

ISmith, Bill Ragan, Elgin Clason,
Wes Ftynn, Clayton Noll, }<'l'ank

\1' IPrince, Glen Auble, Cecil Staple,
1STOCK J I }<'. L. Blessing }<'Ioyd Collins,
, EaJl Dorf'ne r, Alfrecl L. Hi1l, Leigh!

,.,-----~,~-- I Carson, Bryan Eyerly, Bill Heucl<, I
'""l"'- I

1 ~

the proper

given us

to ph~ase

;e please

_ustomers,

special price.

I' to let \IS

ham and'

r 25 years

lee in cur-

, of unsur-

~QRGEIS MARKET

-..--_-----------------------~

acial Prices!

110rt time only. we are also doing custom butch,

,ccial ra1e-s. ,We'll do the job to your comple!e
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ant .Ads .Provide You With. ~. ,

'f"

an
PAC

· costs 10 cents per line per insertion and mini
or any ad accepted will be SOc. 'Send remittence
l¥. figuring 5 words to the line.

OUP readers may place their ads with Mrs. T. J.
'nth Loup representative, if they wish. ARCADIA
place their a;ds with Mrs. Guy E. Lutz. ERICSON
Gerlrllde Michner,

• FOH SALE
FOl{ SAL~ - N~w dining room

suit", with China cabinet, blonde
and china blue. One dining room
table, chciry red, Used break
fast set and kitchen cabinet.
~dw, Viner, 1316 N St. {-1tp

:'~STATE • Seeds. & Nursery
-You can DQW P

tlasslfied ads to No, 1
tor "Want Ad Taker,"

and

Ord, Xcbr.

l~.epre"entctl

MARKEl

Central Citf, :
Since 1919

FRANK COl

WEGNEI
MONUMENT

MONUME

til."

*

CHOICE

NEUMANN

.
Wine and Liqt

Beer by Case or ]

.free Deliver

Blue lUbbon On '

Beer by Case or I

Virginia's and' Ruth's

Is The Best In T

*.

*

Implement COlllJ.l:l

Sales and Sarvi

'\
THOMSEN'S TAV

See the NE

Mayta~

ALJtomatic We

Coufal's ,Package

Pbona 151

ORD AUTO PAl

MASSEY·HARR

Trac~o.rs

Combines

Implements

l':ast Sll10 of Square «

Thomas Rasmussen,

1"ab",-1"l'a2Jc I' "'ill~'s

Parts • Glass • Se

::>T.t1RK'S MAYTAG

Phone lOa

lUl L Street

On]

NEW CAFE

When In Ord

P- "Y--

FOOD

llaUUllS and storz on Tll~

Lunches

Soutb Sic.le of S'luJ.re

, \

ROSE & BO'S

Et'crybo(ly knotes that the

Uwdquarlers Is

Properly Prepared and

properly seasoned!
Generous Portions

Bring the family here at
Ieast once a week

49-ltc
•

Xorth Side

i\OTICl': OF Ai)l'J~I.C.,.TlO:-'; FO~ I
BEEH LICl':~Sl':

Notlc~ is hereby given that M.
Edwards, of the Village of North
Loup, Nebraska, has filed an ap
plication with the Village Board of
Trustees, asking that he be
g rant ed an Off Sale ami On Sale I
license to sell beer in sald Village
on the following described prem
ises to-wit: Division "J" of Lots
1 & 2, Block 2, Babcock's l<'irst Nelson's Ord I
Addition to North Loup, Nebras-
ka. A hearing' on said Application

-:?ATRONI1f YOUR LOCAL MERCf1ANT$
AN~ WA1CH 'tOUR, TOWN GROW!

BEER

LE MA$TER'S
GARAGE

"

Watches
.at Spacial Prices

, ,
We Will Furnish

TIV'; Rin~

If You Will Furnish
The Girl

JOIWsqN'S TAVEijN

Auto Repairs
'lUIS IS rnn WEATIIElt

For i\~Tl-FnEt;Zl':

We Carry AU the
~al)jJlg Brands.

~f:tt.er /Stoel< trP l'\OW!

Muncy's JewelryFRANK'S CAFE
, '. '. ,: ,- '.. '.'

Across JtroJU r. C.

~ome Made Pies
and Cakes .

Ahva)'~ Good Coff~e

and lrunches

l'le~sirtg Servte~

, '

~ ",

TOP PRICES
FPf YO~r'Crf;~ apt! Eggs

YOU.'lI Avprecl1\te the I[r)eod,Jy
troulpt Service ~'Ol1 Get. Here.

\\'e'l) Ap,Pi'cda,te YIHlC B.usJne8'

SPECIAL!
Egg P~l1~hl

$3~90

FENTONPR'ODUCE., .. '.

Th~ Store :for ¥.en

w~ Speclcdize

Complete t.ine of

l:LECTijICAlo

SVl?PU,ES
for Farm Wiring

$t DO extra cost

For Quality

D6Y (JLEJ).NI.~<l

, I

RADL
L1noleUlJJ and Carpet

UVESTOCK

l-1O,VI~Q

FImIGHT. r' , .

Ord F~rm Supply

L. & L. AUTO E~C11UC

lA lUi types of auto electrical

\\:Of~ AAd repairs

caJ'burdofll and radiators

RPtvfAN'S M01'9!l FREI,om

PbQM 103

Floors - Wal1~ • Decorction

Linoleums - Rugs - Wallpa~r

Installed and Gucronleed
Asphalt Tile

FOR SALE - 2 registered Here- I

ford bulls, one just past fI. year
old, ot~er coming 2 years old,
both sjl'l;d by W. H. Aladdin, I
Clare Clement. 42-tfe i

'i• PEHSONl\L
LOANS - Money to loan on rea,ll

estate. I?ee Th~ WOZlib ~geneY'1
42·tfc

"

LONG TERM low rate. farm 10anU
through Federal Land Bank
See James B. _Ollis Sec.Treas"
Loup Nat'l Farm Loan Ass'n,
PhoM :57, Ord, Nebr. S4-tf~

DRIVE
IN

I{okes & Petska

'L.IQUORS

Fot The Finest In
'Qu~lity Liquors'

"Q,ps!' Bae~ ,

Free Delivery
PHONE 135

BAST OF cnovy GARAQB

• WANTED to BUY

FOR SALE- Poland China bred
gilts for May fanow ; also a few,
o.r.o. gilts. JOIl, J. Bonne.. I

48-2tp

cleaning or
Phone 320,

4&-2tp

Ord, riebr.

C. J.' MILLER, M. D.

F. L. BLESSING
D~NT~S.T

Tel~phone 66

X·.~al D1a,~n081a

OJfice 1,0. ¥p.soruo T~mplt; ,

a,ASTINOS • l'JJARSON
" MORTUARY

WEEKES AGENCY
it B. Weekes

ReaJ ~tate - Loe.n.e
Insurance

O~ee In Weekes Building

.-

GEO. A. PARKINS
'0. D.

QJ;YrOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively

to the care of your eyes.
Office in the White Building
Across the street from the
Ord Hospital. Just South at

the Methodist Parsonage.'

Phone 00

Special attention given to

SURGJJRY II: DIAGNOSIS

Phone 3,

% block south of Ord hos
pital and 1st door west of
Christian church.

•

WARM SLEEPING room for rent.
Call 153 after 6 o'clock. Mildred
Auble. . 48-2tc

FOR RENT -' A comfortable
sleeping room. 1% blocks north
of post office. Telephone 260.
Edith Jones, 206 No. 17th.

4.9-2tp

• HENTALS

WANTED ...:.' COrti lShelling and
hauling. Latest equipment.
Large capacity. Victor Kerchal.

22-tfe

'TEJSKAL e.LECTl;U0 lService
Licensed and bonded. Lowest
est.imates in 3 years. 2220 L st.,
Ord, Nebr.' . lei-tfe

SIMMONDE ELEC'TRICAL Serv
ice, 2304. L. st. O,rd, Ne.br.
Modern farm wirin~. 42-tfe

VALLEY RENDERING SERVICE
~free removal of stock, Just
phone 23. Ord. H-tfc

KEY'S MADE -- by code number
duplicatien also saw filing. Toot
l{arris.' 11-tfc

WANTED - House
other house work.
Bertha Knudsen.

'1\ .'

, General, l'raU·
\t'lmaster and
«w and used
';Les. 12' to. S~.

-

:.; Week~s, M. D.
; Brennen, M. D.

'11 the practice of
" and surgery.

y

Nebr.

md ~~OUND

Murray
JKER, '

wrist watch on FOR RENT _ Small house in
.ue place in Ord. t d CI d K II 4.9 2t
i z or notify Mrs. \\:,e5 Or. y e e y. - p
Greeley. 49-ltp FOR RENT - 4-room house in
-------! east Or d with four acres of land.
who borrowed my i Call FarmerS Phone, 14.6 Bur
110 gauge shotgun I well. 49-tfc
No questions ask-

.olonski, Elyria, l<'OR RENT - Farm house on
4.8-2tc gravel road with mail route to

-------, the door. Phone 4933. 49-2tp
.1<1 you 100l< to /Se",
,I found your lost
the QUIZ want ads

tf

'E Sl,JPPLIE,:S
J ones Ledgers
,,~, Le dger Leaves,
ri ng She ets .
,,'ry Recorda
\€rytll!llg' .
.e B<;>okkeepe.r

HINTING' CO,

';":CIALIST
Nose and T4J'oat

>SeB Fit,ted

'bone, ~~

OMi::'J'RIST .' Fhone.9: Nite or Dar ~77

ORD. NJJBR.
N.el>r. Arcadia Nebr.

;LEN ATJBLE

\. BARTA, M. D.

· .led land, and 120
.md, it} Cotesfield
I bus' past farrn,

, ,j by well. 30 acres
land. 90 aCI'eS in
acres bottom hay.
.sture. A very fine
.• nts, all up in very

All wired and
HEA. Occupied by
-t. change climate
,~ $17,000.

4;8-tfe

dory
cardiography

"ce phon~ 34

~r. ~rannep
Re,').318

Davis Creek, 011
ad, less than half
hoot. A good set
11 very good coridi-

f~ood stand alfalfa.
cultivation an~

~ ure arid lots, Oc
,'I' who must cut
. rations because of
$12,000. Cash ot

~ le. .

, un 1I11!J'" n1' 281
I, Ijrnud hland

a~-tt.

Sale
JQD FARMS

o possession.

Davis Creek, on
one-half mile to

\ bove average im
good condition.

and electrlclty in
-t and alfalfa. Con
,',' clover and alf
ul for 1900 crops.

.. ner who has de-
acres in pasture.

· e climates. Price

Street Car
and' Trailer
.ome s

,D DIRECTORY, . ,
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Two men were ldll
at 3 :1.5 p. Ill. Satlll'da~

light plane collided w:
SU1W'IS Public power 1
NUl th Loup and scou
men, Stanley Copclar
and Howaill Cluh
Grand Island, were i:
the Scotia ail port fro
Spalding.

Mellin Schudcl, fa
one mile north of whc
dent occur red, saw th
headed almost due Sal
ing very low, He w,
until the plane hit the
when it bUIst into a 1);

anu crashed to the gr

::;Ialll,')' Cop.:!

110\\ unl 011 bt

l'unelul Thur
The body of ChI i,

taken to Omah.l, \\
:;clyi\;u; \\el'e heill M
body of Copeland wa
the Haslingci·P'::J.I ~on
Ore\. Funel al SCI vicc
ned for Thu1'5,I-l)
\\ e.lthel' pelmilting.

Ml'. Clll ibtewicn
(]yillg fol' BlnlUlaue
tilHP, bItt at the Unle
was eml.'loyed tJy all
in GI allll Iiiland. C(
cmployed by Brnltl
orei office, and lhe 1'1
th,· ... wCl'(!!"ll;yillg IJt'1vI
thaue1' Molur Cu,

WIllIe the eXdcr c
u ash may ncver be
cel tain tlwt the 111l.'I 1
much 10\\ cr th,Ul is u,
ing in fol' <l landing.
o('el1~e,1 to bel \vvIld:
accorelillg' lo 111 l'. S,
pole~, at the pvint \V
I ~ .,: ,.~ ~ .. -.• ,.. 1

A lat.- rfp.'rt fro
lIarr, .dlrrcf or or baf,
Stutc Acn'lIall!ks 1
plallH'S "al,pan'nt I
on the part of pilot
Chrb!cllSl'll Ior the pi

:\11', lIiur sald the
tl) ipK below tln- min
hundred-Foot a I tit
PO\\ er Iine \I as only .~

\I here the crash 0('

aclclnl.

, ['VII u· Line Un
The point at \\ hich t

the PO\\er line is ju:
whcI e lhe line Closseo
Loup liHr, aL'uut ha
twt:cn North Loup amI
heavy cables \\ ele br
the post stan,ling on
the dYer, am!, as the
po\yer to ::icotia, all
il11ll1clliatcly <:ut off,

UnaLie to blow lhe
it tool< 1;;Oll\e time to a.'
men to mal,e the 1
wn'c!" which was buu:
and \\ hich hal! set fire
amI bUlned off a
ale". It requil'(l\ all I
the truck lank lo I'ut
ancl \:.roth budies wel'e
yOllll r('(;c'gnilion.

Two Men Kille
When Plane Hi
Power Linc, 81

Young Ord Ve
Is Vic tim Qf ~

Tr<1t)cdy Satul

•1
"Read by 3,476 Families

Tuesday's blizzard Iorccd a
se r ics of postponements of
events scheduled for this \\ eck,
The clean-up sale of Mrs.
James Coleman, scheduled for
Tuesday was post pone.I until
'I'uesdny, tl\Ialcl1 14,

At Nurlh Loup, all arteruoon
fl co show, the Dearboi n Round
up, sponsored by the Loup
Valley Tracto,r and Implement
Co., has been post paned unlil
Wednesday, March 15,

The district basketball tour
nament at O'Neill, in which Ord
competes, was post ported to
Thursday evening and the
Grand Island dist i let meet
also was set back with finals
now scheduled for 8 :00 p. Ill,

Saturday,

Storm Causes
Postponements

Storm Slows Red
Cross FL!nd Drive

G, A. Klein, who has bcen serv
ing more than lwo years as gen
eral manager of the Nebrasl,8,
Continental Tdephone COlllp.U1Y,
CoILlmbu~, has b.::en tran~felled to
the Southelll Continental Tele
phone Co" at Cookeville, Tenll.
He will sene this company in the
CJp:tcity of pn':;ident. !III', Klein
\\ as a flequent Onl visitor.

He left for Cool,eville, Manh 1,
anu Mrs. Klein and their t\\ 0 SOllS,
Honnie anel Dill, will remain in
Columbus until the conclusion of
the school tellll.

His successor is expected to be
named within a few weeks. Until
that lime, the a1;;sbtant secretaly,
C. G. Fall is, will be in chal ge.

Caucuses Quiet, Just 3
Good Gov't Voters
Attend Meeting

The Ord city caucuses Wcdnes
day evening were quiet affairs,
only three citizens attending the
Good GOvel nlllent party caUCll:3
amI less than a cfozen the Citizen:>
party cauc\ls.

. Pn'~ent city offidals \\'CIe g.::n~
crally endorsed for Helection,
Mayor }<'. L. l3les~ing won the en
dor:;ement of both groups as lUU
Councilmen Armstrong and
Bl'own, CO·.lncilman McGinnis was
nominated il1 tht'! thircl ward by
the Good Government caucus but
\he CItizens party named Otto
Pecenka for the office and the
Pecenka-!l1cGinnis race will be the
only contest on the ticket.

Both parties renominatcd James
13. Ollis for city ti t:aslll'C' 1', both'
named Mrs. Agnes Dcc!ge f9r city.
clerk, bvth plumped for John H.
Sullivan for police magistrate allll
both put up Olin Kel)bon amI
ttaJrll Nvrlll.Ul for the sclloo1
bV3rd amI Enin Mell ill for the
parJ, bo.ll d.

T~lephone Head
To-Tenn'essee

Mayor Blessing,
Other, Officials,
Win Endorsements

THURSDAY, MARCH 9, 1950

SECTION ONE

-----_.._---~

Figure Savings Will
Be Needed Much More
By Week-end Buyers

Adopt Price Schedule
.on Items Not Covered
By State Association

Howard Christensen, Crund Island, and Stcu110y Copelcll1d,
Ord, wero killed when the li9ht plane they wero .l1ying hit a
power line, crushed, and burned midwoy between North Loup

Two ~lcn Die llll)lanc Crash

D~smuls Iniured
In Car Accident

Assessors Meet,
Make Plans for
Work in 1950

I

Old merchants plan to offer
bargains this week end, regardless
of what kind of weather the
weatherman may have in store.
They figme the only way to meet
a blizzard is with a blizzar d of
values.

So, when you visit Ord Thurs
day, Friday 01' Saturday, you may
expect to be snowed under with
values wherever I you may go.
Buyers will be more in need of
bai gains because of the added ex
pense of the blizza: d.

Wrth nature in its WOI'~t mood
there is no telling just when the
Quiz will get out to all its sub
scribcrs, especially in the rural
areas, but the baig ains will be
here in Ord for you, when and if
you g et to town.

\Vant to know where you can
get a free grease job with every
oil change? You'll find it in the
Quiz. How about $10,85 rugs for
$8.05, 01' vanity lamps fOI' $2.23
a pair? Head ~ bout it in the Quiz,

You might like $12 sealcd beam
headlights for $8, or costume [ew
elry, values to $2.CiO, fo: 30e. How
about $4.95 sweater s for $2.95?
\Ve might tell you about free baby
pOItraIt sitting~, but you'll pl'ob
ably guess right away who the ad-
Yertise I' is, -

Ord Merchants
Meet Storm With
Values Blizzard

THE ORD QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

Hoppes G~ts Stuck on
Tues., Out Wedn., but
Turns Back to G. I.

\Vhllc drinking our morning
coffee, we noticed one chap at
the counter with a particular
ly gloomy look on his face-- a
face which generally 1001<5
gloomy enough.

When we asked what, the
trouble was, he said, "I've gut
a problem at home."

We didn't want to be, nosey
about his domcsl ic troubles, but
we inquired about lhe difficul-
ty. '.

"There's a snow drift about
five feet, ten inches deep, just
outside the kitheen door," he
explained.

We agreed that such a lhing
was too bad. "But won't your
wife have it scooped away by
the time you get home?" we
wanted to know.

"1 doubt it," replied the
gloomy one. "You see, the snow
shovel is under the drift."

Who Has an Extra
Shovel for This Man?

Gra.nd Opening Held
At Auble Jewelery

Seven hunell'ed and fOIty·nine
pcrsons were gr.::eted by l::<Jith and
Emil John and Arvilla ancl Don
Aubll.', Satunlay, when the Auble
jewelly held its grand opcning.

The StOIe has been I'emoeleled
extcn~ively, with the floor space
of the jcwelry department enl,u g
cd con.~iderably. A large stock of
new gift items has been added
and enough display space is now
avallabl~ to' pre~ent the new lines

I
"

The Loup Valley Reg;on'~ Big Newspaper

Arcadians Draw Big
Fines, Speeders Pay
Ten Dollars and Costs

l

North Loup's high school basket
ball team won thinl place and a
nice trophy in the Class C tourna·
ment playeu last wed, at kawn
na, This finishcs a succes:;flll
basket ball season' and a basl;et
ball high school carecr fOl' foul'
member,'! of the team, Russell
Kelr, Bob Hawkcs, Joe Babcock
and Ronnie Goodrich, Gale Sinlel<,
a sophomore is the other mem
ber of the first teal)l.

In all the team plaJ'ed 22 ga mes
and Bob Hawkcs malk a rceord of
100 points. 107 of \vhich he made
at Ra v.:nna. Kerr had a lotal ot
253 points and was mainstay on
de!(nse . and baskets throughout
the season, GoodIich chalkcd 179
points in 22 games. Babl:ocl< and
\.... :~,4- ..... ,~ ..... ,..".f ..... n ......... ".·..... 11 .~.., ......... ~_.:.'\.,..

Win.Trophy in
Ravenna Tourney

Established April. 1882

flower Garden' Meet
A meeting of folks who are in

tClestcd in flowtr gar'dening will
be held at the County Extension
office in tae vo~toffice building
Satulllay afternoon, March 11, at
2:30 p. m.

The purpose of the llleeting is tc
organize a local garden club to af,
filiate with the }<-ederated Garden
Club:; of Nebrqska, if enough local
intErest is shown. The advantages
uf joining the Stale }<'ederation are
th~ hell'S \~hich can be received
in the way of mat rial (01' pro-'
grams, including slides, movies,
pamphlets and lessons on holding
flower shows, pI indple of flower
anangement and schools of in
stl uction on flower judging,

MIS. Viola Kellison, temporary
CIMiI man of the group announces
that both men and WOmen who are
intelested in flower growing will
be welCome at the mecting..

March 3, Glen Lybarger and
Gene Parkel' of Arl'adio. became
involved in a disturbance. Satur
day both men came t'o Ord, enter
eel a plea of gl.lilty in cotmty court
of disturbing the peace. Ead.
paid a fine of $10 and c01;;tS ant
Well' released,

Monday Harry Clement, night
marshal, picl<ed up Alfons \Vel
niak and Bennie Ztllkoski on
charges of speeding. In county
court each entered a plea of guilty.
They were asse1;;sed fines of $10
each, which they paid, together
with C(lstS.

------------------~--,----------- ;-------_._-_._----------

Two Are Fined On
Speeding Charges,
Two Disturb Peace

Last Friday the Republlcan
caravan for organization purposes
was in Orcl at ten o'clock in the
forenoon. The mem bcrs of the
caravan consisted of Dave T. Mar
tin of Kearney, state chairman,
Mrs. Arthur Bowcring of Merri
man, state vice chairman, Mr s.,
l::dna Donald of Grand Island, na
tional committeewoman, and at
torney John Higgins of Grand Is
land for the young Republicans.

The mcetmg was held in the
court house and was called to
order by Clarence M. Davis or
01'c1, Republican county chairman:
Talks were given by each membel':

of the caravan. The theme was' Ord Loses 2Days
the methods ~h~t should be used:
toward orxaru» nz work for the

1900 el~cti~n .. Th~1'e was a round- Of Ma"11 Serv"ICe"
table dISCUSSIon after the out of ,
town speakers had finished with "".
their talks. Mrs. W. J. Ranley, of Carrier In Ditch
Arcadia, Valley county vice chair-'
man, and other local Republicans
made short talks on various re
lated subjects. The meeting ad
jour ned shortly before noon as
the caravan had to be at Burwell
by noon.

.Thls group was ending up its' "Tl U S '1'1 t1e .:. '" al mus go,
fifth weel< in such organization'. through."
meetings. They figl.lrecl on visit- "Neither wind. nor rain, nor
ing' every county in the stale and SllOW, nor gloom of night, keep
will complete their visits this these brave couriers from the
week All of those pn::sent had swift completion of their al?
been here on party worl< before pointed rounds."
except Dave Mal tin who was re- So used to nlll the slogan and
cently seleetec1 as slate chairman motto of the Uniteu states poslal
upon the resignation of Burt How, .Eel' ice.
ard o( Scottsbluff due to ill health. Tuesday, during one of th,~
Countv chairman Davis expressed .

J worst storn}S in the Loup Vallcj's
sati:;faction with the meeting and history, Ol'u anu valley town.3
cOllveyed the personal regants Of were withuut ueli\ ery of mail, ex
Governor Val Peterson, at the lat- press, brcau, m.ilk, candy, tobac
ter's special request, to the groul) , cos a\ld the other luxuries, nec.::ss!
asseIi1blec1 in Ol'll. ~,ties anu conveniences that eom~

daily fl'om Gral1'l IsJanu via truck.
• Noborl~; minued .cor nobocly ex

pectecl ~ruck drivers ancl service
,( , ,:ue,ll (to/ tisk their lives in such The Nurth (:('n'.'·"l ;'I;ebrdslq

,: wcatner,. ... cou'nly asse1;;1;;'ol s di;trict conven-
.\VCd~lICSday morning, as high,-, tion was held in anI thur~elay

ways" <'gan to open up, the flow ft . J 1 f
of truck traffic was resumed. In a ernuon, Wlt 1 t Ie a1;;~es50rs rom
callle bread, mill<, a candy and to- sixteen of the seH'nteen counties
bacco truck, the Unl.on freight- pre~ent, as weil as a llUll)ber of
express II uck bringIng daily new,S- deputies and supenbol~. John
papers and, finally, tht'! heavy Sullivan, Grceley, is pres.lclent of

the org aniza lion, and \\'Illal d
freight cal riel's. l::ven a fish truck John::i.on. BUIwell, is secrdai'y.
camt', I bringing fresh ,OJ'sters. A schedule of prices was allopted
Evcryttling but mail. The mail, for for items nvt covercd by the state
a second da v in successiun, failcu

J as~ociation at its meeting in Jan-
to come thl'uugh. Also mUil, for ual'Y. Thc::>e plices \\ ere set at
the second day, failed to go out. 75',t of the marl<et' price of last
Who cares, anyway?" wtek. The.\" are practically the
. Inquiry at the Orcl postoffice same as the plices adopted by the
brought no information. "Nothing district ju~t west of thi3 distrlct
has been heard flum Mr. Hoppes at their meeting held the week be
who carries the mail," said the fore, and in line with pri.:es all
postmaster. Apparently, so far aJ over the state.
the postoffiee deparlmwt knew or A1;;1;;es~or \V. C. II. Noll an
cared, the mail would get her\.1 nounces that his assistants are
when it got here and that should lo Illeet il} the assessor's office in
be good enough for anybody. the court house Wedncsday, March

A long distance phone cail to the 8, to receive their instructions amI
Grand Island postmasler bru'ught ~upplies,

forth the information that the car· A1;;sbtantci this year will be
riel' had left with his load of mail Chris Beiel s, Emil Voclehnal ami
for the OI'd·Bum ell star route at John Skala at the assessor's office
the u:;ual time Tuesllay moming in Ord, Clifton Clark at the C, B.
and that nothing had been heard Cial k leal estate office in Nurth
from hin1 since. The Wednesday Loup, and H. M, 13rallllenburg at
accumuiation of mail for thiS tht'! fire hall in Arcadia.
branch was sUi! piled in th\)
COIller of the postoffice thel e
~ald a spoke~mall for the Grand The annual Rell Cross funel
Island p01;;tmaslel'. <lriye came to an abnlpt sland~til1

At 2:30 p. m. Quiz tried a phone when T,uesday's storm halted the
('all to st. Paul to find out if the effods of volunl.::er wOIl<ers who

h cl MIS. Hem'y Deslllul of Orc1 re- \Hre beginning solici(ations.
can leI' ever got t ae Tues flY· The cel'\'t:"'l a \"I'Cll.'llt:'·d ShOlll.lc'I' \Vll>'ll '1' l' th' Ii I l
po~toftit.:e there has no telephone. ' " ,,'" ISS "a enne e zer, coun y
Bob Fi~her, editor of the St. Paul the carin which she. 1111'. Desmul fund chairman, reports that mOle

ami their son. were emoute to than $1G5 of the quota of neady
Phonogl aph, next was called and Omaha, crashed into another car $1000 has been ttll ned in, This
voluntecred to finu out what ht'!could and call back, nine miles Wtst of \Vahoo, TtleS- amount repl es.::nts the COl poration

day. donations, the solicitation of which
Bad, to Gra,lILl hland, The other membcrs of tht'! Des- was hancl1t:d by Ml s. George

A half hour lakr Editor Fisher's' mul family, and Call Jones of }<-r.::- Parkins.
call came through. The star routt'! mont, driver of the other cal', \\'ele Volunteer' wOll,ers in lunll
canier had passcd thrvllgh St. shaken tiP but not injul(·e1. !Ills. aleas of the county haH begun
P\lul on his way back to Grand Desmul was tal<en to the Wahoo their work, but no repol t has l:ieen
I><land. \ Tuesday morning he community hospital for trt·allllent. ,rec('i\,('(l flom them,
passed through St. Paul on time
but got sluck in a ditch neal'
Midway. He spent the night in
the fal'll! house of the Seniks
Tuesday, got his truck out of tllt'!
ditch about noon Wec1ne~day.

Then, instead of coming on to 01 d
and BUlwell with his loal!, over
highways that, had been open all
clay, he retulned to Gral1d Island.
Pre~umably, patrons of this star

route 11lay hope for some mail
Thur~dily -- mJybe, And tbat'
(,nce the mo.!! comes in Oru may
have outgoing mall sel' ice for th~

fir:;t lime since l\1ol1l:ay.

Republicans Meet
As Caravan Visits
Ord Friday Morn

Davis Presides
At County Workers
Confabj Martin Here

____ • ._ '""Tt:- -----------

Hev. J. A. M')Ollllan, pastor of
the Deitz ~1(JllOdal church in
Omaha, was sh()wn in a recent
Wodel-lIn <:I leI ,.p!ctUl e ' inspecting
tfte chun:h bulletin board, which
wm('bouy hael spatteleu witb ('ggs,
the first act of van(1ali~llI he can

Pastor In News Picture

The Oru high school resene
basketball team finished the sea
son with a .GG6 average, winning'
foul' of six games played.

The "B" squad b('gan the season
with a 24·11 \~in over Ravenna,
anll tben droppcd one to Colum
bus, 16-:H. A 33-21 YictolY ovcr
Albion came bdol e a 33-38 de
feat by the Broken Bow IndIan
re~ClVeS.

01'11 won the last lwo g'ames 
botll by pretty nallow margins.
The Chant secomls tcppled Central
City by a 24-:20 count amI got by
Amc'ra 30-28.

Nearly 20 bo;>'s saw action on
the l'e~elve sqlull, and according
to Coach Dick Pete I ~on. they've
had enough seasoning to prove
dangerous next season,

Chant Reserves
Earn Four Wins

Babka, Sevenker
Attend Meet 0.1
Buttermakers

Four-Day Plan for
Cre'am Delivery is
Given in Detail

Emil A, B;tbka; 'manager, ancl
Adolph Sevcnker, head butter ...
maker of the Ol'd Co-op CreamelY,
attended thl! anaual meeting of
the Nebrasl"l B"tter Institute held
at the Ag. Col!t'ge in Lincoln last
Frida;>!. The Cq-opnative Cream
elies gl'oup appointed Emil Babka
to sel ve Oil the Board of Dirt;cton;
of the Nebrasl,a Butter In~titute

fvr the COlli in)$' year.. .
Adolph Se v'.:nl,e'I' accepted the

Cel'tifi.:ate of Merit \vhich was
givea to the 10c1\1 neamery in the
Cl eam Statiqa Seol ing Progl'i\Il1.
Thel e were 903 station,; and
cI'('i\mel ies SCOI t:c1 in Ne brasha and
only twelve rc2eiv.::d a scort'! of
98',< or better. The anI Cream
ery was one of the top twdve,

The four' day plan of cream de
!ivery was explained to some ex
tent lo tho:;(' in altemli;ince. This
plan provides that cream over
four days old could not be used in
1st grade butter. A new test is
being used by the Federal Inspec
tors which determines whdher
any decomposition of fat has
lalicn place in the cream u:;ed in
the manufacture of that piece of
butte r. \

Most authQrities aro of the opin
ion that fcur days is about the
limit on cream held at tempcra
tun:s of GO to 90 (kgrees. Any
butter found to have been made'
frl'm cream \~here the decomposi
tion of fat has laken vlace is be
ing seized anu the manufacturer
prusecuted. To protect the pro
ducel' and manufaclurt:!' alike, the
f6ur day plan seems to be the
logic:ll solution:

While it has been in operation,
in some of the other stales, with

'''yery good rest\lts, here in Ne-
braska, it is just being drawn up
by the various Dairy gruups and
the State Department of Agril:ul
tun~ and In~pection. When com
pleted it will go to the AttOllley
General for approval. If applov
ed. it will become a ):egulation
pClhaps about ·May 1st.

---(----.---------

Ceilin9 Falls On
Mr. & Mrs. Pehka

Ml'. and Mrs. Ger,e PclsLa, who
live on tI'e Hllgh Carson place,
had a rather disaglt'.::ab:e exped·
er.ce duling the bliualu. The snow
blew in tht'! attic thlough tht'!
shingles, m.::lted anu causecl tht'!
plaster to fall on M~·. and. ~~·,s. ~'et~

Funeral Frid<'1Y
The funeral of MI s. TIllie Arnold

will be helcl at the Hasting~-Pear·

son chapel Fliuay at 2 :30 p. m.

Joe (\.I.lnn: l{~'

In spite of the fad that Adolph
had not heald Joe's voice for 19
ye,u S, as soon as he t,ca:'d Joe
say. "Hello, Adolph," he lwew who
it was at once. Joe could not only
heal' his blOther, but coulel heal'
otto s giving in:;ll uctiClllS in the
studi? \

Kianecky Talks to
California Crother

At 11 p. m. Wcdnesuay evening'
Joe Klanecl<y of Onl was called
to tall< to his brcother Adolph over
NBC television. The blather was
on one of the radio programs an 1.1
Joe was to talk to Adolph and
have the brothel' guess who it
\\ as.

North LOUD Holds
Village and School
Meets Wednesday

Norhinafe 2 Men for
I;ach Position: ,April
Fourth Election Day

_,... .., f'ol, __ /'0",

I,' pl'ecCeleel by
winds Monday.

1[' douds which
·,th Lotlp area

.. !Jile the Orll tel'
,I in sunshine. The
'llll'anied by a

:I as came on sev
I 1931.

··f March 7, 1900,
., llVWll in' histol y
.,' the blizzard of
I the wings of a
,'xcccekd GO milcs
111ng and drifting

.11 r un til yisiblL t~,.

• 'J was hazan10ns
I ning, but bccamc
· ,."sible b:>' noon.
·1 not stav on the
I·:cd diffi~ulty 10
,'S if Mll whell
L a1)out the bu~i-

·1 Urifb
t ilrvugh the day
Ilele fOl,r ftel or
,,'It.:,red places by
;11t they werc too
1I:I'v\I<;h. Pen,ons
I!;C' midrJh' of the

~:1V\\', but 1;;tood
.~ blv\\ n off their

\\ i~. Oh~cn{'r

i fl~h Low l'recip.
")-) 6
, ! 9

';-1 29
'j 23
'Ii 30
if) '10 LiO in
If 3
1'1 e'eip, 1900 1.23
I'!'cdp. 19~O ~U6 At the vil13ge and school cau

cus held at the co III III uni ly build-
\ I,'a LarK", ing, \Vedllc~ehy night, sixteen

rllesday 1l10l'lling people wer~ pl'esent. S. C. Hawkes
nOlthel1y winds was eIccted the chairman of the

,"". but the storlll school cauc\ls and Cliff Goodlich
·!,·~t imaginings of secletalY, The names of C. D.

,Knapp, Cloyd Inger~on, Stanley
,,~ that the stOllll BI 0\\ nand M. C. Koelling were
! \' mjcl- ..\'C~t flom cl:05en to go on the school ballot.
! ,jt;S to the Great Mr. Ki1app anel ~lr. Ingcr~on are
I ))·:]ahO:1:a to Can- I'etiling memb.::rs of tht'! board,
." s welt' well pre· :'11'. Knapp having bcen appointcd
:"Jill, \~ith plenly to fill the vac,u1cy left by the
,J cOin available, death of Vele LconaJc1,
I"" Qllk"l~', . S. C. Hawkes was elccl(d' chair-'

blizziUc1 endcd man of the villaee caucu:! and
, .rs it b,'gall. The Cliff Gco'lJich, seCletalY· The

bt'gan to lessen l".ames of H. L. Glllesi'ie, Cal roll
,'I,ll by 8:30 th.~ Annyas, F, J, Schudd and Mrly n

Tht'! wind went Van HOl'l1 w<::ro chosen for tht: vil
I,C' night, and. be- lage ballot, with the names of \V.
, ,_'ze by morning. J. Drawbl idge and D. }<', Bal bel'
l)k\\' at an esti- for pollct'! judgt', Gillespie, anel

. , pel' hour. Annyas ale now on the ·boarl1.
~i1ow tholt tho' Ronald GlOSS and Veillon \V;11

.. cr~e fal ti,,'r east. iams \\ el e appointee] lo fill vacan
,\' up to 100 mile.'! cies which 1~lay occur on the
,:lilllrc'n had gC':1e ballvt.
i',,,, stC'llll r.it, al:d ------------- ---~-
,I \\a'; giV:llg' Ollt
,n caupht in Nor
I: I al~d asldng the

that their chil·
I, ,m scl1ool. •
:ks pel' hvur were
·,In, \Vhel'c a larg0
,,"\ S were broke:l
· two roofs blo\vn
11/" people \v('['~ in~

'Idings whel t'! this
"thcr accidents reo
, tonll.

II:lg,· ill Onl.
1.<1llh plate glass

'~, ,ll buihljnp' fon~l-

!r Report

Its \Vin ~Icrit BlH.lgcs, 5' Advnncc in Hank
i l-ers of the Ord Boy S~out troop were cdvcnced to 'the ru~k of Second Closs
urt of honor held Wednesday evening in the district court room. C. Biemond.

.it. presided, and the udvcncerne nts were presented by L. M. Johnson, of Colum-
in the Covered Wugon Council. ' ' ..' ,

, in runk wer e Keith Robinson, n;chard Andersen, Bob Moore, Lyle Manchester
!'JetL the latter being absent. Three Scouts clso won merit badges, Bob Moore
",1 with six, Dick Andersen with three, and Lyle Manchester with one,
.son is Scoutmaster of the Ord tr oop. Five new Scouts 'will be given tender-
t th_~~~~~_inv€-stltu_~_e meeti~~.:._,__---__- '_~__

; Considered
,lee Historic
Jan. 12, '88

'eaking
tri kes
He West
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See tile Thr ills. Fr'ills end the S

NCjJ,th Loup School
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I,. I;:'. c. t .

., ~ ."

, s.. :\. :.,

• e "..... -: • '.

PARKAY

., ., ....
\ • ~ I....

,~15!

Vau·Car
PORK & BI

'303 cqn

9(; e~

, "

> :~.~

•••• '1.:•••• ~ ••

$89.50
, . .

Wa:3 129.50

... ...-.::
. . ~ . ' ,

EXTRA' SP~CIAL
. ., :"'. .'.#. .~."

4'piecQ .

,'..... " ".

VIalnut Bedro~m

v :
'.'

E, ~l.l".raft·,l

Carl1cdion MILK

It ,"t (. H~\"~ ,.' .

S\VE~'f CORN ,:~, •• }, •. ~-'

OYSTER SHELLS " ..

.\ iUds \\ hlll" l\:~, ud

Cf..>tlN •••••••••••••••• ,

lll,,~ Til'

CLEANSER

MArCHES. curfen ••••••
...·I· ..-xh

GROUND BEEf, lb.

. .' I'

RINSO. lqe, p!<g.

33c

37c

10c

5c
26, oz. pkg.

U FOIl

10 LlI~,

CO·OP SALT

STiNE HATC~iER
NORTH L6up' - ,,: I,.

.......

-~-_._~--~-~--------~~-

23 lb. sa~k

$1.83

...........

OMAR FLOUR

............

.. I!
9xl2

$6.95
Latest Patterns

..... "

EXTRA SP~CIAL. .,
Congoleulil Rugs

3 Piece Sectioned, Blue Frieze

PARLOR SUITE. was $198.50

FRUITS

COCA C.OLA or 7·U? •••...•. 25c
ll!U._ !Jullh,_

Red Triumph Potatoes
.h,,'t.

Candy ~ar~. 3 for

Orner CA~E MIX

,...--_._---~~--

LETTUCE ••• , •••••••••• , •••. 10c

ORA~G,ES. 200 size, • , •• , •••• 11 c

RAI?ISHES. bunch ••••••••• ". 5c

GROCERY SPECIALS

.WAYNE CHICK SfA,RTI:R - fylASH OR KRUMs':
Ii Pays to Feed the' Bcsf.

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAYj'r

Vl\LUES
GOOD

--._-~~-------~---~. __.~.......-~-~---~-

------_......_--~~-~._~-_.~..~~-~~--~-_._-~

---~--:-~-~------~-;:...--------.------

SevenIh Day 13apI h t
Rev. A. C. Ehret , pastor

Moining service 10:30 a. 111.
Sabbath school 11 :40 a. m,
Plans ale bcirig made for an

Evangdistic campaign the last
week in March, with pastors here
from Colo lada to assist. '

T-~;"--;:· ...~ ...:·-;=;;·=~~~·_~-:';;,~~'=;:;"~--:;;;':;-=::-:~~~·:":'~:i-_~~~~~
I

"

Big

No Adinission Chart;Je

The Earnest Voddlllal and Vic
tor I{erchaI families were i;;unday
evening dinner guests in the Mills
Hall home.

Sur.day' guests of Mrs. Lulu
Manchester were the Everett and'
Jerold Manchestr rs of Graml Is
1~11l1 and ~he Dale ~rlliligan f'arn-
ilies. ,.)\ f,. '

Mr. and Mrs. E'~\\'anI Varley
and son carne up from Granu Is
lan.l Saturday night and were
guests of Mr s, Marg ar et Gilmore.
Sunday the Varleys, MIS. Gilruore
and the Maynai <J Vesels were din
ne r guests in the Helman Descl
home,

I~le Dearborn RoundllP!

77

98

Due to Sterml

S'·,;I' .0"", rt ." ':
.~ , ~ "

" .
'.~, ,II~ .

March 15IJ,
(Postpened

c

Dtiys

A Full Two Hour Show Fea~urin9

ON THE S'TAGE~

MEN'S WORK SHOES

$'

• 1

Fa
;~ E;~r~ ~ _.... -

, "

, ..~. 'I

+" ;'
~ - " ".

Ntl,itll Loup ConllllUltity Building

We
l JW ~tarts at 1:30 ~ Everyoile \Velconle

'.

ORD. NURASKA
------- !.._-------

NAILED SOLE WORK SHOE.$

Broken Sizes in

Botto,ms.

'1IiE;',lt"J Calm one
'11. It has HEA in

j rJlU.-:(>, PliS~~t::S;:,ron.

N,orth LeupI Neb.raska

'rHE BANFIELDS B,ouncing Balls Deluxe,, \ , . . ,

HUNTINGTON - A Triumph in, Trickery.

LESTER HARDING - Oustan<.linCj Vocalist.•

l:RN.EST BARTON, - Accordion und Ilarnrnond Organist.
\

BERNICE EUGENE - Dance Starlet.

Plus, M~vies "The Power to Prosper," Short Subjects, Cemedles

.oodyeur
I ruction!
Leather Solos.
.hs. 7 to 11 .

, ; I \1: t11 :/JO a; 1 t ,
100 au t'S of f a r m

;> J,ne nlL'!fa All
Imp I ove.uents

, :111 in,

to Clea..! .

B. CLAHK

) ...' 'S""8BORNE ....
, ·:J/,e 5(lmi~ Slzo.e Store L.$''iW''

.. , ".

I~OUp Volley Tractor &Implem~l1t Co.

:i'ion or
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We wish tl
"Thank You"
many ft iends,
burs and re lat ix
helped us have
happy anniver s:
fOl' the bcuut if'i
eis, gifts and
which we enjoy'
much,

1',1r. a,td Mrl
cuo». E. Coll

Card of Th~J

Rayon CreI=

Fussy Blous

1.98
Dainty, fussy, frill-x
to w~ar everywher,
at ec price for all
enough to thrill I
discriminate - ye
priced, Whites or
32-38.

ChlIdren'9 ~remorl

Children's memory be
made easily,' and are 1
ot gnat interest in yea
In a large scrap-book sh
ted anything at Inte:
ehild-let tel'S of(~dng

tlO:l!! 9.t the youngster':
etc.

EASTER HATS 1

All Wool Gabardi
Short Coats, ..

Wool Rayon Gabo
Long Coats ....'

All Wool Gabard
Long Coats ...

N,OW is tho time to se
New Spring Coat.
All-Wool Coverts in
son's most popular sty
coats! Shades that fai
Spring: Navy, Grey, K
and Doda. Expertly
and of course Penne
the very latest style
8 to 18,

ORO DAY SPECIAL

Rayon Panels

WORK CLOTHIN

JEANS FOR ALL!

Ladies. side lipper 12-20,

Girls, sanforiled 7-14 ..•.

Toddler Girls. side
zipp~r 3-6 ..••••.••••• I

Men·s. 8 oz. denim ..•.• I

Boys. lipper. fly -6-16 .•. I

Small Boys. suspender 1-!

Horsehide Work Shoes .••

Uniform Pants •••••••• , ••

Big Mac Overalls ••• , ••••

Oxhide Wod( Shirts ••••••

Washable tailored ray 0 n
marquisette panels. Full size
-42"x81", Eggshell color,
Generous hems. Won't last
long at this price.

BIG BUYS
AT ONLY

All \Vool
Short ·COC1

ea.

yd.

yd.

FOR EASTER

Lace-Trimmed
NYLON and RAYON SLIPS

, 2.98 '
That new Easler Outfit de
serves the nicest slip you
can buy lor the.money-like
these fine rayon and nylon
slips-they wash anQ dry in
ec wink. 32-40.

uosi-rr.u. :\'EWS.
MIS. Art John and Wi lrua I.DU

Zablou.Jil were medical patents of ~, -1
Dr. C. J. Millel·. .

Mr. ami Mrs. Jim Hansen ar e
the parents of a .5 pound, 14
daughter, born March, with' Dr,
Roy S. Cram in attendance. The
little lady has been n a mcd Karen
J can. I

Dr. F. A. Barta removed tonsils
Tuesday morning for Alv in Va
sicek, son of Mr. and :\lrs. George
Vasicck. .

1Ilr, and Mrs. Harry Zulkoski
ar e the paren ts of a .5 pound, '1 ~ ~

ounce daughter born by Caesarean
section ~larch 3 with VI'. Miller in
attendance.

Cliff Aubert of Arcadia is a
medical patient of Dr. Barta.

--MI'. and MIS, Walter Riness
of Greeley spent Sunday with MI'.
and MIS. J. B, on:s.. "-

--Sunday MI'. and Mrs. Lowell
Jones took Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Alderman to Grand Island to vis
it a brother-in-law who is in the
St. Fr-ancis hospital.

Pitf*M5'Msw .'NA

98c
NYLONS

51 Gauge, 15 Denier

Nation-Wide Sheets. 81x99 .. 1.79

Pillow Cases. Nation-Wide . .41 c

Bath Sile Towels ....•...• ; 39c

Washable Butcher
Weave Rayons .••.... 49c

White Outling Flannel. ' ,
27 inch.•....•.•.•... 19c

Flou'r Squares. Large
Size •...•.•....•.••.. 25c

For the Hume
Rondo Deluxe Percales .. 39c. yd.
Fa~t Color }'rints -, Xe\v SllJ'ing
l'attems - Hundred.. to Choose From.

Fine Whale CoH.on Pique. 49c yd.

SQrority Rayons ..•••••. 69c yd.
Xc\\' Colors antI Pattlelll, 39" "'itIe

Gay printed seersucker. Th~
patt&rrlS are all new Spring
designs-large colorful flor
also Many styles to choose
from~Zipper or wrap-around
tYP,es. Sizes 12 to 44,

ORO DAY SPECIAL

Seersucker House Coats. ' .

11/1111 ... Count on Thrifty
lfUff. II Penney's to Stretch Yo~

, .
EASTER SHOPPING DOLLARS

Sheer b e aut i e s in new
shades to blend with every
thing you weaitli.is 'spring.
Full fashioned. 8 l to 11. 54
gauge, 15 denier. $1.35.

,

r
-Mr. arid :-t(['s. John Lemon and

Jean were Saturday evening sup
. per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rollin
Dy·".

-Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon
and Jean and Mr. and Mrs. Rcllln
Dye and daughters were in Hast
ings Sunday.,I -Tuesday' Mr. and Mrs. wi».J Goff were in Grand Island, at

q Itending a dealer s supper.
Ii -- Monday afternoon !III'S. Wan
~ I~a Zulkos ki visited ::\l1S, Kathl'yn
, Zulkosk i.

--:\11'. and MIS. Clyde Baker
spent Sunday evening with ~lr.

and MI s. Richard Rowbal.
-Mrs. Joe Skolil' visited last

Wednesday' afternoon with MIS,
Flank Kasal.

-1'.,.II". and Mrs. JaCK Dra;lOta of

I
E:ri<.son were Sunday evening
gucsts, of 1'111'. and Mrs. Joe Oscn-
towskl. . •

I
-Mrs. Bcrtha Sccrley and

granddaughter, Nancy F'auss. were
F'riday evening guests of Dr. and
~lrs. F. J. Osentowski celebra t ing
Mrs. Scerley's birthday. Ice
crearn and cake was SfI ved.

fJl'ze. cSoclaf 'Jo'u,ca~:t
~h' trlcco"" tl\6I' ~~ Ittd.J.J - Tll.,honc 10

-Cil'de 3 of the Altar SoeEd;y
is sponsoring .\ cartI part~', Sun
tIar, ~Iardl l'?, at the K.<.'. Hall at
1 :30 p.lII. .t.;H r~ one \\ e!coull'.

50-HI'
--Wcek cnd guests of Mr. and

!lI!~. !felll y Schd,efer wer c he!'
mothe!', MI s. Henry Schlager and
son LeRoy, and MI'. and Mrs. Toy
Hall all of Culbel t::;on.

--MI'. and MI S. H.ichar d l~owbal
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bakel'
drove to' Atkin~on and O'Ncill
::iunl!ay.

--VI'. and Mrs. E:. 1<:. Benlla antI
tIaughter Bonnie, of Scottsbluff,
wel'c week end guests of Dr.
Benda's parents, MI'. and 1\1t s. Roy
L. Sevelson.

-Mr. and MI s. Ronalel Rose
und family of 13m well were Moh
day everting callers of Dr. and
MIS. F. J. Osentowski. •
. - Sunday dinner and supper'
Quests of Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel
Bruha were MI'. and Mrs, Louis
Florian and son Jerome and Mrs.
Franc~s Bruha, and also for' sup
per were Mr. and Mr". L. Bilka
arid family and Aldrich, Louie
and Mlto Florian. The evening
was spent playing cards and later
a lunch was served.

- MI'. and MI s. l<;dw. L. Kokes
became gl'andlJar tnt;:; Tue~day
evening when an 8 pound, 8 ounce
son was oor n to MI'. and IMI s,
Glenn Speidel of Lincoln. The baby
was named Alan Neal. MIS.
Spcdid is the former Dot Kokes,

-MI'. and Mrs. Ewrett Simp
son of Norfolk were Thursday
overnight guests of MI'. and 1\-11 s.
Jacl, Sander. 1'111'. and Mrs. Simp
can \\'er e in Ord on busil~(;SS.
~ -Mr. and Mrs. Syl Papiernlk
and Mr. and Mr3. E. P. IKapustka
drove to Omaha Sunday morning
to attend the skating' ani ties and
also \isited relatives. Thcy n~

tlll ned home Sunday evening.
-The name of MI's. Maude Ma

,on was inadl'~rtantly omitted
fr am the guest list at the birthday'
party of Mrs, Vincent VodehnaJ
."hlch tool{ place' a weel{ ago
Tuesday, in last week's paper. Tl,e
Quiz !'l'gl ets the omissiVI1.

-Mr, and MI.:5. Melvin Clement
and Charl"s speJlt S\.\nuay in Bur
well with Mr. and Ml's, Don
Hughes.

- Sunday Mr. anc! Mn;. Leo
I'etcl'son and daughl~ls and l\fl'.
and M\ s. Halph LY'ons and family
all of Newman Gl'ove wCle sunol
day dinncr guests of Mr. and MIS.
Will, Goff and family.

-'-Last Tuesday Mr. and Mrs.
Fl'anl{ l{a~al spcnt the day in "
Gran<.1 Island.

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. Hollin I
D>'c and gitls, Ml's. R. C. Gr~.:n-I

;,i~,1,d ka:;~,..~It~~, ~I;d\~!ic~:"J ~J;:~1!,I:~~

It ,Is MOln," w.«. Nelson sang, "I
Love You Truly" and Don Auble
~ang "Beca u;;e." All wei e ac·
companied by Pat Brown.

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held for the
family and friends. The four-tiel'
wedding cake, cut by Mr s. Harol..l
Miller of Valley, fOI1l1Cl' gual dian
of the br ide, was trimm.:d with
pale gH'en anll topped with low
birds.

Betty Petska and Donna Wilson
had charge of the gifts an~1 Gal'
nette Kokes was in charge of the
guest 0001<. Nonna Vavi a ane!
Mary Ann Hoe senel\. All WOI e
rose corsages.
, For' her going away outfit the
bl ide chose a light lan suit dl (·ss
with a frosty green dicky and
!.Jlaclt access6rles. lIer' corsage
IX:lS ganl,,'nia!'l. After' a w"dllin£:,
tIip the newly welL:! will make
their home all a 1aJ'Jl1 nell til of
Ord.

Mrs. Sich ha!'l, for the past year,
ocen employed at OsOOl'l1e's 8hoe
store and MI'. Sich has be'en faIlll-
ing, _

Out of town guests attending
lhe wedding weI e Dr. antI Mrs.
Gerald Kuehn of Fo~t Leaven
worth, Kans" MI'. and Mrs. Harold
MilIcI' antI Linda Lou of Valley.
Mrs. Minnie TUl'l1wall of \Vahoo'
and Hev. O. M. Smith of Flint,
Mich.

Mrs. Bud \VIlliams will en~er·

tain the Royal Kensington club at
, her countly home Thursday, Mar.
'[ [) for an all day ,meeting.

, E:ntre Nous is meeting Thurs~ay

with MIS. Frank I<'afeita.
:-'1ts. Joe Jirak will be hostesS to

lhe Past Matrons Monday after
noon, March 13.

Hadio Bridge is meeting \Ve'd
nesclaYi March 15, with Mr. and
Mrs. ~ster ~orton.

, The fItch club will meet Thurs
day with Mrs. Ella Weckbacli.

Mr:;: Lester ~orton will be host
e::;s to Junior Matruns on Friday

, 'aftcplOon. March 17.
, The Sunny circle of the ~leth

,, Iodi~t church will mect \Vednes
i' day, ~larch 15, with 1\11 s. Lowell

Jones.
The E:vcr Busy club is' mecting

Thur::;day \\:ith ;\11 s. Rollin Vy'e.

Mr, and Mrs. Robed Sich.
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Morris-Sich
~.~::?~ ~N;

Double Roll

Border - 3c yd.

All sales final - no refurns

--~----~------------...,.-----------

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE

FRIDAY ONLY!
I

~A~~:~::~~ ·..Z5 ~

Sunday, March 5, at 2 :00 o'clock
the Bethel Baptist church was the
scene of a wedding when Dorthy
Morris became the bride of Robert
Sich. Rev. Eugene . Olson per·
fanned the double ring cerelllony.

The bride wore a flosty gH'en
satin gown with a high neckline
and a peplum' falling into a train.
The. long sleeves formed a point
ovel' the WIist. She canied a white
Bible amI gardenias with a shower
and wore a peal! necklace, a gift
fl'om the bridg l'OOlll. The g'own
was a gift fl'om her brothel', Virgil
Morris, who 15 now in Yokohama,
Japan.

Lonaine Sieh, sister of the
g('(Jom was maid-of·honol·, and
Maxine Masin, cousin of lhe

Birthday lJiIlMt'. gr oom, was bridesmaid. They wer e
A lJirthday dinner wa~ held at urtssed in identical gowns of white

t~le Pde l{ochanowski rOllle :;un· laffeta and CUll itd :l white bible
t1J.y in honor' of Sharon B.-:luends with gaitlcnias.
of Scottsbluff and John WIster jr. Btst man was Leonard Sieh,
Those present were Mr. and MI s. bruthcl' of the br-idl'~1OOIll, a.nd
Helman Behrentts and Dan of On.l, Jim Sich, aLso a !.Jroth,'r', was th!'
MI'. uncl MIS. John Gilstu' and attendant.
l{aylyn, MI'. ancl Mrs. Maynard Lintla LOll MillO' of Valley,
Behremb uncl Shalon, Mr. and wearing a while bonnet and wh.ite
MIS. Pete }{ochunowskl ancl Bar- tI~ e.'iS with a peplluIl, was nOWH
!.Jara Ann, and Pale Brown. Mr. gll'l. Bttl>: BlLlha ant.! Mallene
anci Mrs. Ma;ynani Behrends amI Blesley, fnentIs of the. couple,
daughter left for their home in we!e candle ligh~ers. TheIr go\:ns,
Scottsbluff late Sunday afternoon IwhIch were deSIgned alike, were
taking 1,1r s. Hel man Behl ends and o,f yellow and blue taffeta respec-
Mrs. Jo4n Gilster and Kaylyn hvely.. {'.
where they will visit l't:latins in Mrs. Leshe Nash sang Belo\ ed
Scott~bluft.

Birthday Surprise.
Mr s. Ellloi'y Thomsen was sur

prised on her birthday Monday
wllfn a lP'ouP with well-filled bas
kets canle in (01' supper. Those at
te'nding' were Mr. and ~hs. Henry
Vodehnal, MI'. and MIS. Joe
Dwor ak, MI'. and Mrs. Ed Zik
mund. MI'. and MI s. W. M. Zik
munll, Mr. antI MI':>. Carol WIll
iams and DaYicl, MI'. and MI s.
Elllll Zikmund and Jimmy, MI'.
ancl 1ft's. 'Acldan Meese antI Thad,
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Whiting, Mrs.
Anna Polalt and MI s. Lillian No
votny. The evenin~ was spent
playing canl.~.

lkJl.cfit Party.
Monday evening a benefit card

pal ty was held at the American
Legion Hall for ten tables of play
ers. MIS. George Zikmund and
War ren Lincoln won high and,
Mrs. Blla Weckbach and Frank '
Fafeita, jr. were low in the gl'oup 1
playing' pinochle. In the ones I
playing pitch Mr. and Mrs. RU-\
dolph Krahultk were high and Mis,
WIll Misko and Bob l!8ll WCIO I
Iow. ' ,

p.E.a. Mcets,
Chapter BB, P,E,.O, met Monday

evening with MI's. Alice Hassell,
with Mrs. Ethel Almquist assist
ant hostess. The annual e,lection
of officer s was held. Tiley are:
presitIent, Mrs. Sadie Murray;
vice-president, Mni. Alice Hassell;
I ecording secretary" Mrs. Roxie
Severns; contsponding secretary,
1\1rs. Elena Arn1.Strorig; treasurel',
Mrs. Hazel Hill, chaplain, Miss
lIma King; guard, Mi:;s lIene
Auble and pianist, Mrs. Audrey
Nelson.

Following the eiection the of
ficCls were installed by Mrs., Itu;
cillo Tolen, a past pI esldent of
Chapter 1313. Mrs. Hasscll was
elected delcgate to the state con
vcntion which will be held in
Grand hlanQ in May. Mrs: Alice
Stolti was elected an aItelllate. A
social hour was held and lunch

I
was se,n'cd by.:!::__~ost(;ss. ,

'l!:lIyCt!JC1il(lIt Alil/owlcul.
Marriayc AIiHottllcur. MI'. and Mrs, K T. Babcock of

Mr. and 1\1ts, Ni~ls D. Nielse.11 North LoUr> announce the engage
alUlounce ll,1~ malllage of thcll' ment and approaching mall'iage
da:lghter, Hogene, t.o JerlY ~'I 01 lheir da,ughtcr Phyllis, to Don
Shll}ey, son of 1'111. and 1\11~. aId G. Clemcnt, son of Mr. and
De\ovcy Shilley! son of Mr. and, 1'111 s. Geol ge Clemcnt of anI.
MIS, Dewey Shllley of Starthmo,n\ I Miss Babcocl{ attenl1cd the,Uni
Calif. The couplc was man led ver~ity of ~cbtaska and is now
Ja.nua~y 2ZJ.ld at Heno, Nev. lh,e employed by the Univer~ity.
Qnde IS a mece of MI s. John ho\\ - Mr. C'lellient is a senior at the
bal and MIS. Carl Hansen, Univcr;ity of ~ebraska, where he
,Th~ Nielsell, family fOll1lerly is 'a mcmber of Alpha Gamma Hho

lived in Ont. MIS. Shilley grad- flaternity and Block and Bridle
uated from El Monte, Calif, high club.

I
school in 1947. MI'. Shirley grad- The wedding is to be an event
uated flOIll Strathmore hi g It of early' summer.
school and was in the sel vice. HeI ---'-
is now employ'ed at the Cily l<'rrst Awlfl·osary.
Bakel,)' in POI tel vi~le. Cali~" Mr. and Mr s. llolish Kapustl\.a
wherc they ale malong theIr enteltained Mr. and MIS. Lunlll'
home. Vodehnal and Eugene ancl Mr. and

',----;- Mrs. Wm. VancuI'a and family at
'-l-'ete Kochanowski retUl ned supper last Wedn('sday evening in

home Sunday (rom a lwo, weeks honor of their first wedding an
visit with Mr. and MIS. Maynard nivers:lly.
Bthlenet~ and Sharon of Scotts- Later in the evening Mr. and
bluff. Mr3. Kapustka weI e sur prised

- Sunday aftel noon and evening when some of their neighbors and
g-uests in lhe EmolY Thomsen relatiVt's allive<.1 to help them
home were MJ·. I and Mr s. Bu<.1 celeb) ate: Those present wer e Mr.
Hoeppner q.nd Sandra Kay of and 1'111 s. Hudolph Kokes and
Grand Island, M,r. and MIS, AtIrian family, Paul Swanek an,] family,
?1t.t$e ap<J 'I'had, Hobel t Kokes MI'. and Mrs. Mike Setlik, Stanley
ancl Mr. and Mrs. Dall'el Smith. and Donnie Swanelt and Mr, antI

-Mrs. Eniory Thomsen and MI s. Chl'alie Krikac. The evening
Dale had supper in the AtIdan was spent playing calds antI a
Meese home Friday evening, MI'. lunch was served.
and Mrs. Danel Smith spent the
evening thcre., -Rogel' Millf'r of Lincoln' spent

-Mr. and Mrs. Mike, Axthe1m, the week end with his pal'etns, Dr.
and family weI e Sunday aftewoon Iand Mrs: ~. J. Mil}cr and. c~le.
an<.1 supper guests of Mr. and brated hIS bllthday Satul day. '1om
Mrs. Hichar<.1 Albels of north of Tolen also of Lincoln spent the
Burwell. week end with his pal ents.

BPH' Vi~ils Blln~'('Il.

Monday night :-'lI's. Clat k Week
bach and MI's. C. J. Mortensen at
tended the meeting of the Burwell,
Business and Professional Wom-I

'en's club whet e MI s. We ck bach l
presented. them with their chartcr.l
The Ord Business and Profcs::;ion- i

al Wome-n's club are sponsor s of j
the Bur well club and helpcd them i
organlze. MI's. Mort! risen, dist rict i
director of district 7, which in-I
eludes Ord and BUIwet), gave a
talk on what the distr ict is doing'.

The meeting was held in the
HUI well American Legion Hall.
Representative s from other Bur
well clubs WHe present.

We're'
of our

at our

arriv-

Ib.29c

lb. 13c

1?,iday Er( /liitg.

-

-

COPPER

SUP)H r GHU;{S.

SUIJper guests of MI'. and MrS.
Fr ank Volf Satmday night were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hulinsl,y,
1'111'. anel Mrs. Ted 8etlik, MI'. and
Mrs. Edwin Volf, MI'. and Mrs.
W('ncil W. Uruha and Donnie
Swant'1<. Evening callers wele
MI'. and Mrs. WEncH BIUkl, St3.n
ley ::iwanek al".! Mar'jo'rie, Lillian
and Amelia Penas.

Sllrprisfd.
Thur sday evening some firends

of ~lr. and Mrs. John Ser sheri sur
prised her on her bu thday. Those
present were MI'. and Mrs. Char
ley Urban, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Clausen, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
1'Ilason, ~lI's. Mal y Pecenka and
Otto, Joe TUIek, W. K Jennings
and Vida Collins.

/-

BRASS AND

lpply

cHams
\

is special day at the North Sid~ Market.
"J some one-day barguins, just ,a few
prices.

I Dillll"r.
rn mi ns family en
buffet dinner last
lin'J for Roy Cole

! .rse l and Bethene
>,n, Colo" Mr. and
('ollin:> of Ozark, First Birt hdcn],
,tn,l 1'111 s. GOl'don

,,(mah. They were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
',.' funer al of Jim 1\11 s, Dean BI'e~ley, Sheryl and

, Mark, honoring Mark's first birth
day were Mr. and 111s. t1arence

])i IIltf r. Christensen and Mr. and MI s.
Tom Osenlowski Dick Pedel sen all of St. Paul.and

steak dintH'r' Sun· ' Mr s. Joe Moravec of Cotesfleld,
,'Ie MI'. and Mrs. MI'. and Mrs. Hany.Btesley and
',],i, MI'. and \1'I1Is. 1.11'. and Mrs. Ed Hacl,el well'
,I and family, MI'. lunch guests.

Osentowski and
I ~1r 3. Chet Pdpier

:,nd Ml'. and Mrs.
\ :iki anll family'.

dered

,f/I c. PiilOc7I1c Party.
1\"'-11 Mrs. C. A. 1\11'. and MI s. \Van en Lincoln
,dilled about 14 entettained at a pinochle pal ty

" in honor of the Ilast Wednesday evening. Four
, K C. Leggett. ta blo s of player s we i e present. 1<'.
nt cd Mrs. Leggett IH. Kuehl and Charlotte Kasal won
,p, the high pI izes. Low prizes went--- Ito 1'111. arid Mrs. Bob Jlall and
illb Meets. ' 'I Charles Caselton won the travel-
.. dIll! was hostess ing prize.
'Iub last Thursday
:,'llnett home. ~irs.

won the high
.etak was low and
\','and{ won the

, with every day prices like we have, one could
f shouting in big type and build up a repula
example, beef roasts at 48 cents: Hamburger

'so Just a sample of our regular prices.

EXTRA SPECIAL!

Bring Your Own Containers

uls are rather hard to prepare and keep inter
en't they? But, il you'll, do your shopping at
y little market on the north side of the square
you can offer the variety your family demands,
a laIge and varied qssortment of sea foods--

'sh.

Planter, ,

~AMPS

AUBLE JEWELRY
Don and Arvilla

Call Anylime for Evening
Appointment

11th Side' Market

·01 Slwaay
,,; Dol.>rovsl,y was

; lJilthelay. Guests
\11 s. Anton Psola,
('hatlie Do!.JrovskY

\l r. antI Mr s. Johu
! -'irs. George Woz
'ublovsky, HEgina

,. itl Wilhite and MI'.
1il banoysky. Friday evening MI'. and Mrs.

Charles Hawks entertainetI a few

I 'S l Id ·f1of their fliends in honor' of their'S CO I uaughter', LinJa Kay's birthday.
. Th0S~ pl'esent wele Mr. and Mrs.

L' kOld Bugene P:sota, MI'. and Mrs. Edw.00 Psota and son..q , Mr', and Mrs.
Charlie Do!.Jrovsky an<.1 Carmen,
WIll Hubner, Miss l<:ll1ma Smith
antI Miss Maytha Molotkee.

>HNsON Boudoir lamps have

;ee them to believe them!
t

s again to our 749 ,visitors

I Opening lastSaiurday.

)ecial

$2.95
each
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OSCA~
•~EJ.f:tT UE

. U.\HlIEtll

·120i.
COI)

l'. S, [11~ll"cted

rOm< ~HOP
('nt 1.'otl1 tbul"

BEEF ROASl

'PfA
Bartl.ett HQ.lvE

No. 2t Can

EllIh al1ll l'leee

SlJCEP J;Jf\C
JJiluuer
SLICED J3AC

29c

I.IIIII\·S F,\:\l'Y

PINEAPPLE

\\ I~I' I'ais "Ill{
U.\HlIElU'l S,llU';

14 Oz. '49cCan .

QSCAR M~Y~R
. " .

Full SlicE'S
No.2 Call

lI,!otb F.'o,,"11 Fillet... Lb,

COD FILLETS 32~

lIuutb quId. 1"'"(11.(,11 Lb.

SALMON STEAK ..... 49c

LOll~ Sbl'''I''... d 2 1.10".

SAUERKRj\UT 1~~

Skllll",.~ i ....
WIENERS 33c

Ilullt"~ ~vHcl P~..:li lo"llfvl"nla ..-

TOMATOES. ' ' ; ,.. ; .. '.....•
Ito) "I Hto \\ 11,,1 .. 11I1'C "
TOMATOES. , " ••• : ..
I'udtall SI/l'c allli Frr-It'~ Udldou~ ::

MUSH .
1I,ar l~Il:o.ta..~ l'';H·k :l

PUMPl{l~ , .." .
l{eU,'s "holt" '-"U"Uliltl 1'.H..k

SWEET POTj\TOES . , .
ucr )JOllt" 1l1"ullnJ, \\ hul" Sla. x"
BEETS , , .

.\Uu',dt".an lit·;".. ,. Uark Ut;d

KiDNEY BEANS ,' .
Slal.l 0' J.If.., ~"I.l ~t.c1u~I .. ,s ,

WAX BEANS., , .
Uel )Ioul .. 1II"IlIl!,11 SUIO"r S"eet
PEAS '." , ......•••. '..•.•..
.\[J,.01l'<.\ Fant.·) quali~,-

SPINACH , , .

~EI.IX"I' UIU'U

POI)KWld Beons in Tomoto
t Souce - No.2 Con .. , .

.;00)) HOl ~Elq':El·I.\"G J,lIU~U

COI1N ~:~d2enC~~e~~ ~.t~~~ .•..•....

FIL\:\l':S Ill"\I.nT

SAUEI1KIlAU1' No.2 Can ..

.... :. . ~

JACK AND JILL PRICES ARE LO

-& To~ua«(J('.s, E\en stl.C

TOMATOES , .

}'u·.~ld: Slll'",1. '"it~lllh!. 1I1\'~

PORK LIVEll Lb ..

PEIlell Lb ..

('1'1"1' "<cen St"I1.~

PASCAl. CELERy ; .

s\\c('~ l'lU!')C '1'V,I..

TVR,NIPS . , ;.,. t .

SUNKIST ORANGES . , .

l'~\qH" t;;:u:'Ii. UqUl{" lieu lit ,-

APPLES BuBs~, ... , $
I~""tn' ''''co t·;"tr" !'ulltl
HEAD LETTUCE , .

: t

for Everything You Fry or Buko - Use
Crisco - It's Digestible - 3 Lb. Gem, .

Pure Top Grode- The Best Buy
'ror Ba\<o or fry - I Lb. Ctn, .

TOP S1?RED - Best Buy for
Breud und Budqet - 1 Lb. Ctn , .

29c

:: J.I,.
( 'cll"
~J;o,~

33c'

53c

LUNCHEON
'Swift's' Premium - Lb , , .

W.).TEll JB\lJ

RICE

$3.59

10 OJ:. I'k:.:'.

PERFEX ..... 21S

U.\:1'1I sO.U·

Cokes

II? O~.
Con

UEIVt GI\\1'I';

JELL..Y
10 Oz. 25c'
Gloss'

,
4

WQOQPURY
l··,\tJ.\L 3 25c

sO.\.1' •

U.\TII 2 21
,sO.\1' • e

HOl ~EllUI,U ULE.\.t1l

17 Oz.
Ccm

1l0.\S'J' UEEl··

SPAGHETTI. .

1 Lb. l' 9c
c~no . .

SWANSON'S

J~~~:t

1~~b. 37c

SY/.EETHEART

GOOCU'S UE~'l'

MOTHE~'S BEST
<,

1;.\ uuiu:u l·'Lo\.1l

LlC~~!~~~)~.\X

Pt. 29c Qt. 49c

.~WATE.R
,f

"; ,

.RICE,

PUREX
9uart .({ 17c
Half Ga , ••••••• 29c
yQlJon.. : ••••••.• 49c

LARD
POltK

OLEO

?9S Value

$6.50...

.,.-----r CRISCO

.,...

DRESS SHIRTS .
Laaea.'({'f S:;lllrOI-h.t',l lJl"_t';ut<:lotb

$2.95 Volue

$1.95

Men's' ... ,

-Wh,ere would :rojJ look t9 lIee
if someone had found your losl
livestock? !nthe QUIZ want ad~
lds. . U

Agricultural Films
To Be Shown Here

,i".<-,.=t .

...

.The Stpre for Men

'If q. ,

$ 3. 8
, I

,- ~ \

; PRo,

• J ,"

.' Reton L,eother • Welt Construction
Regu!<;u, 7.50 Volue

Men's

Cushion Sqle'WQrk ShQes

$1.98

sweATERS
Reg. $4.95

4 ,

Dress Shoes

BENDA1S
,

ORO

$1.49

front row, left to right: Harry Williams, John Misko, Joe Dworak, Rqy Heuck. Alvin Jen
sen. Buck row: J.ee Noy, Couch Copenhover, Seton Hunsen.

-----,--,--_._--~-------------~-

These Uoys I'Jaycd for Onilligh ill 1921

,
,1

Men's • Si~~~ 7 tp 101/z
ReCJular $2.95; at ~ ••.•••••• $1.95

Youth's. Sizes 12112 to 2
Regular $2.49, at .

~oy's • $il,e~2 t.o 6
Regular $2.65, at ~ ..••• ,... $1.65

Springtime Is T~nl1is Sbge Time!

Luxuryb'y STRUTWEAR·

Sizes 32 t9 40

Dclicgcy of d~tail is whot you wiU find in Struty;eo,'s slips.
With the pew slim fo~Nol) lines you will want several. Each
one feotures a stroight cut skirt snug' wuist 'drid full bodice.
Your cQ-oke of tailored ox loce trin.lmedin cl'epes,' satins or
royon knits. Sizes 32 to 40. Teorose or white.

Frazier Furniture

~~,~ R~gulC1.rI¥ prkcd qt $3.50 to

''-l ~f.:,?; $4.95, a~ the speciQ.I price of

-I~'k~p
".>-

fi,
\1'~ ,"

'Ii
I :'[J. '

'" I· 1['

:~.~.'.~.'!,
1;':)

Side of Square

Ladies"Slipo'ver and Cardigan

EARL·S- Thurs~. Fri•• Sat•• Mar. 9.10.11

:SWf.ATERS
Id~QI for Sc~qol 9r ~pQrfswear

played Jal~. 23 with LoU. p City ~n41 t.hey won oY~r Burwell, Jan. 22, 24 , Adams, Parkins, Chatfield and
Ord won 21 to 10. Whital,er ptiJ.r- to 11. An Ord sophomore team IChristensen. Lashmett made 9
red fOI' Lo.1,IP Ci~y and Elan~ (or was defeated at Comstock, Feb. I points. They defeated Comstock.
Ord. Grand Island came to qn.l 23, 17 to 7. _ 'I at Oro, 20 to 19, Dec. 21, and lost
Jan. ~4, and won 16 to.2. FlqJ'd In December, 1926, the juniors to St. Paul, 41 to ,12, .on Jan. 10.
McLa.1!1 made the sohtar~ fi,eld uefeo.ted the seniors, 15 to 13, then o-a defeate:J ~cotla 13 to 8,
goal In the last half. . Scotia !tad defeated the sophomores, 15 to 10.1 Jan. 18. In wtnnll1g over Dannc
won. from Ord on their own floor The school news announced Dec. brog, 24 to 20, on Jan. 25, Capt.
earlier, but .10st at Ord,. Jan. 30, 16, 3 lettermen back and a total' It vie Lashrnet t made 19 points.
1~ to 10, With two 5 mll1ute pc- of 30 out for practice. The coach Jan, 26 then,', theJ: beat North
nods needed to play orr the tie. was now Rex Reed. Jan. 21, Ord Loup 12 to 5, which seems to

Everett MeLain .staned for O.n:j won from Scotia, '16 to 15. Jfl.n. have ended the games for the sea-
and George Romme, for Seo~la. 29, Wiggle Creek dcfeat cd Ord, son. .
Ord went to Loup CIty, Feb. 13, but the score is not given. Earl Mea!~wh.lle, four town tga.ll1s had
and won there, 13 to 10. They Blessing was out with an injured been piayuig' a .round robin thru
then went to Ravenna anI.! lost 28 dbow.' . the winter, and 111 the end the HIlI
to. 8. In the .district tournament, Feb. 4 St. Paul won at o.o 12 an~ HIlI team stood first. The 9l'd
with E. McI.aI;1 out. they lost Ihe '.. .1, -c; , "' QUlZ team was second, the Gem
f "t· 19 t 70th t tr i to 6, and Ve~n~Hl Andersen was Theatre team third and the ~1c·
It s g~n~e.. ~. j~ ~ . rip out WIth an injured knee. Feb. . " . '" '

were Frllinger, 1<. McLam, I<re4cr- 11 0 'u d f'" t I.! S t" "5 to 15 LaIn-SOHnSen team was fourth.
leks Tavlor Elalll Campbell ,I e ~a e co la.;) 0 . ~~_.~_.

, ~ • . J' ., s: " , They played a five-man defense
Colhpnest and Round, and had Sautter bottle d up most

Coach Colwell's boys won over of the tuue. Bentley was star
st. Paul at Ord, Jan. 1, 34 to 17. fOl' Oru. The next weel,. N~l~h

A game bel\veen Scotia flnel Onl Loup defeated Ord, 26 to 2J. and County Agent, C. C. Dale and
was ballyhooed loud and 10~g ~or Oru defeated .Salg.:'l.lt, .17 to 15. Leslie Xash, Work Unit Leader of
Jan. 15, but \\ as not plaJ td. A Oru went to the dlstnct tOUl'na- the Soil Conservation District
good. game wal;; also, promised Jan ment, at Keall1ey, and defeated have anno\\I1ced a series of inter
30. WIth -;nsley c~mll1g to Or~" ~~t Central City, 9 to 8. Playing· a esting meetings, featuring moving

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~J~~tl~~~s~f~a~ll~~d~t~o~d~c~\~cl~O~P~.~l{~O~\~\c~\~~r,second ganle that I.!ay they Io~t pictures, to be held oyer the coun·
.~ nm_-_ -.----- -;-, to Gran.d IsL~nd, 17 to 9. Old'sIty next week .There will be a film

--- ~.---_ ..-_._-- ~'-------'-~--I fin;;tl game saw them d.~feat Com- from the Iowa State College on
. ,tack here, 19 to 4. Playincr their the Elll'opean Corn. Borer and se\'·

iast pame were LeRoy; L:;Isj1mftt. eral films on ~oil conservation
Velllle 4ndersen and "yard l\1izar. practices, and one for entertain

Ord went to St. Pal~l anc! ~0st ment.
their' fir~t game of 192~ on Jan. The schedule for thi) week's
13, 25 to 12. Al Perlins!,i was sho'.\ing is as follows:
captain. Hound also played a ~ne MOllL1ay, March 13 -- National
!{:;Ime for Ord ilnd Bahebsky lind Hall, 8 p. m.
Keith Davis were the big guns for Tueslby, i~ial\:i1 14 - Arca·
st. Paul. It was a game in which Llla High School, 8 p. m.
fine sp or tsm1\nship wai dis~)layed. \Vednesday, March 15- Barker

Ord was aheaLl 16 to 12, at the 8chc.ql House, 8 p. m.
half time, at Scoti3, Jan. 20, put Thmslby March 16 - To be
lost 22. to 21:. They were plaYll1g' announced.'
l!1 a hIgh cel!ll1ged gym, anLj Ord ", ,', .~.
\Vas not used to it. PjaJ"ing were I< lldaJ' Maah 17 - Dd. No.
P€l'linskj, Blessing, Lashmett (II'- 10 school, 8 p. m. .
vie), Round, Al.!ams, \Veekes and Satunlay, 1I1arch 18 - Ol'd Ihgh
WilIiam,s. School, 2 p. m.

Jan. 28 they won OWl' COach The meetings at AI'l'adia and
Bi,liley's North Loup tealn, 18 to 13 Ord wiII be held in conjunction
Lut tre NQrth Loup seconl.! team with the Veterans Training
won 6 to 2. Oro 19st Fep. 3 at Groups as a part of their regular
St. 1'0.'.11. 37 to 8, and the seconl.! meetings. The general public is
team lost ?6 (0 8. Feb. 10 Oru invited to attend these two meet
\~'ent to ;Scotia and lost 15 to 6. il1g~, as well as the qthers.
The rceord ginn then shows Ord The films will be of interest to
hal.! won from COll1stoc!{, North members of the entire family and
LOliP and Loup City, and had lost women and children' wiII be weI
to !)annebrog, Scotia alll) St. Paul, come.
10SU1g two ,8'ames to each.

Rex R€:ed's boys ope!)hl tnc sea
~on. Dec. 11, on Ord's new gym
fioQl', defeating Ansley 16 to 3.
Playing for Ord were. Blessing,
McGinni:o, CarkosJd, La.slunett,

, ;

, !t'r, stress and strain. over
i c e sBlvl<,ing or ex pc-sure to

, sIuws down kid ne y rune..
,\' lead man)" !olkg to com-

,: Lack ac he, k.ss "r pt·p and
ht':i and diz.z incs s. Gt:ttillg

: 't'\illt..nt VUi~aS"t:.i may r~::illlt
ol.ic r j r rit at ion a due ,to cold,
"t ;tl'y incli:;<,:rdiun~.
,', 'n;rurl~ are 'due to these

, "it. try DvaQ's Fill" • mild
I >\lCct!~:'irul1y lly m illions fot',

\\ hile these sympto ms rna y
I' occur it's amazirlg how

t i.ta n'e she harpy rdic(-
,~ u! kidof'y lUUt3 and filte rs
"', Gt'~ Dc·an·, Pills today!

r e closin9 o'#t our entire stock of TRIMZ
Y PASTED Wa!1 Paper cd Half Price.
'. is a Washable Paper. CQn be washed
,ill not fade.

,

'ipeciCl.1 Sglc on Wall Paper

.work
Without, 
ngBackache

:arl'5 Clothing Store

.(ears of Basketball from
id Files of the Ord Quiz
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Dally I"out
F-oal ~.'cd(llists rq

good Ide a to bathe
Use \\\0 galvanized
ing one with mode r s
and the other with cc
alternate the feel fn
until <.h€'y feel refres

Norru.m, Hvll·'.lId
Hall y 2ulkusld. 1
bearers were Dale ;
thaue r, Scotia: Ji
Ray Fait e r, AI Pa
aml,LcH.oy Wells, <.

.......... ~ ... \)

o-a, Nebr.

'.

White Enameled, 1;'riple Coaled

REFRIGERATOR SET
3 piece - $2.19 Value

D. E. TROYER

HardwGJ

........................~

Special

Specials for Thursday, Friday, Sal

4

AbsoionVarie1

Anklets. 3 pr,

Clothespin'Bag

Waste Baskets.

$40.00 set of Silver with each Univers
er

All Gas Ranges &. Gas Water Heaters.

One Kitchen Packaqe including one 66'
sink and three wall cabinets. com
only $175.00

Floor models of Refrlqerators (:Il1d F;r4
20% off

All Radios in stock. 10% off

'One lot of Record Albums. at $1.00 e

One only Nesco, Electric Roaster, $25.1

Ord

Special for

This Sale •••••••••••••••••••• ~ , .•

Tevem No-Rub Wax,

J

Calif. One other slste r, Lvi~ Cope
land, was krlle d in a cdr'\z',dn ac,
cldcnt in Gibbon in 1946.

Funeral services we re held
Thursday murning at 9 :30 a. m
at Our Lady of Pe rpct uz.l Help
chui ch, F'r. Thomas Siudo-vsk i
officiating. The Rosary was I'C
cited at 8 p, m. Wednesday, at
the Hastings-Pearson chapel, arid
burial was in the Old Catholic
co nie te ry.

Active pall be are is wert' Dean
Bredthaue r, Scotia; Hill Chalup
sky, 13111\\ell; Don Krik, Rolland

...........................

Old

i
1 quart I

DISCONTINUED PAINT LINES - HAlF P'RICE

Albert Parkos

·The Otd

FLOOR WAX

Discontinued lines

Regular $4,50 .•••••....••...•........• l

POLAR CUD ELECTRIC FANS

Reqular $8.95 a-inch fans •.••••••••••••.••.••.

THERMOS JUGS

COASTER WAGONS

$9 "value •••••••.•••••••••••• I

Prepare for Warm Days 'Ahead!

PLUMBING & HEATING

ROWBAL

•

,\ f~\\"'s lmple adjusf ment s
may put your water heater
to work in a wluk, Call us
110W:

HOT WATER
IN A HURRY!

-For 9uolity Plumbin~

CAL.'"

Phone 172 Rl

Stanley Copeland,
Veteran of World
War Two, Is Dead

Born at Gibbon, He
Spent Entire Life
In Centrol Nebraska

His many fl iends all over this
I area Were [nex prcssa bly shocked

I
when 11e\VS of the deat!) of St anley
Copeland was announced Saturday

,·\'ening. A rOllng mall of high I
Icharacter, he made sincere friends

wherever he went, ancl he will be
re me mbend' by them for a long'
time to come. I

Stanley Ray Copeland was born I
April 5, 1926. at Gibbon, Nebr. He
lived neal' Gibbon on a (ann with

I his parents. six sisters and one I
brother. He went to school in I
Dist. 42, and after finiShing the
eighth grade. he attended high I

school in Gibbon.
In the year 19H, at the age of

17, he enlisted in the navy. He
took boot training at F'arr'ag ut.
Idaho, and from there he went to
Shoemaker, Ca lif'., where he was
assigned to the ship, 1}SS Ol\·d~a.

He also spent some ttme 6n the
L'SS La Salle. He held tho rate of
S. C. 2<,. until his discharge in
April, 10n.

Leonard 8. \\'ool1s. While in. the navy be married
Last week Leonard U. Woods Eleanor Jo Jablonski of l';lyria,

.,.' Nebr. Their daughter, Kay Mari«,
flied fOI the. off\\:~ . of county was born to them in September'
clerk.. a posit ion he first took by 1916 and also an infant son'
appointment :May.1, 1.945. He was I Stan'ley Joe whc die d at birth i~
elected to the office in 1916, and ' 1948 ,v
is up as a candidate for his secondt ; . . .
rrgular term. Alter his discharge the family

Hyco in amwell and Atkin$on,

C{och~~-Ga,1didate-- ~e~'~~~l,~~·~~~e~t~~.~op~~~[e.k03~:
F C J d

· East Side cafe for lWQ years, At
or ounty u ge the lime of his death he' was em-

" , ployed by the BI edthauer Motor
Co.

He is survived by his wife and
3 year old daughter ; his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Luther R Copeland
and their daughters Bonnie and
Shirley, who live neal' Gibbon:
two sisters, Mrs. led Jordan and
MI s. Garnet Copeland, of Kear
ney; a sister, Mrs. J, C. Church,
of Denver, Colo.: and his brother,
C]eorge Copcla.nd of Hayward,

-Q.uiz Want Ads Get Resultb

<':hades Ciochon. I
Charles Ciochon, now 'county

judge by appointment, made his
filing for that office last week on
the nor-political ballot. Ciochon
was appointed in December, 1948.

His i~ the only offico in which
there i~ a contest to date, John L.
Anderse n filed for' ,judge some I
time ago, and, should there be no
more filings, both will be on the :
ballot next November.

Wilson Files for
County Treusurer

~lo~d II. WiJ.?Oll.

Among the new filings for COU)1
ty office is that of L19yd \Vilson,
present county tlcaSlll'er, who pre
sented his name fOr that office
la~t week. Wilson was appointed
tl'eafiUl'CI' to fill vacancy Aug, 28,
19.49.

Pdor to that time he had been
cnlvloyedas clelk in the office
since Nov. 15, 1943. '.

Died at Brother's,
West of Comstock.
March 3. Aged 72

12c I.oaf

Thursday. Friday and. Saturday only!

Our Famous Rye Bread

Albert C. Siegel was born Oct.
2, 1877, in Bohemia. In 1880, he
came to the United States to
Omaha, Nebr. with hi~ parents.
He died at the home of his brother
James west of Comstock, March
3, 1850 . being 72 years, five
months and one day old.

'~n 188.'5' he .moved . (0 Xalley
County where he had made his
home since. When a young man he
was pnited irj. marriage t.o Mary
Zadina, who preceded him in death
in .the year 19:U. To this union
one son l<'ranl< was born.

He leaves to mourn his passing
be.sides his son. Frank, three
bn/thers, M. P. SIegel of Central
City, J. 1". SIegel, l<·ranklin. Mont.;
and James Skgel, Comstock. Two
sisters, Kathie Tomes, Sargent;
an~i Mary Siegel, Comstock. Two
5i;;,ters preced~(l hjm il~ death. He
W(\S a member of the Modeln
Woodmen of America,

~'uneral servi~e.s wer~ h~Jd at
the. Hastings-Peal son Chapel Mon
day afternoon, at 1 :30 o'clock.
Rev. 13. A. Filipi of Clarkson of
ficiated. Music was furni:;hcd by

,

Ord City Bakery

f

Albert C. Siegel,
Here Since 1885,
Buried Monday

49c

35c lb.

39~ pro

....

.............

Stores

Scrutch pads, 15c lb.

,
Rayon Undies. sm., med., Iqe.

VI SUCJar V{af~rs

,PECIAL!

P(1ditiQI1~d S'i1verware Trays •... 39c

l ry a <;ompleto line of Wilson-Jones business
and office supplies.

Cj)uiz Prin'ting CO.

Anklefs, ladies' and children's,
o and ass't. colors .••••••• ; .••

Some Real Good - All Worth Rebuildinq

Week's Free Trial - Ask Us

Let Us Show YOLI the NewSupreme All Electric Separator

Use 'Ord 'Days

Ord, Nebr.

-*-

J .

lIee

i'

.'...."E._'_ ..~_- ....- ...... -=__. :zwnar:e
- ----- - -----" --~-------------:--,

, - -... - -------- -------~-

-lo.>tt:Il. .~~~~~~~.,......,.

(SUP - 16c bot~le.1
ron's G.'ocery Store

OPEN EVENINGS

Breaking
:Strikes
ddle West

'. .

Ord CO-Op. Creamery

. staplers, $2.50

~.._.--,--~-~._-,

I trorn Page 1)

r)ffice Supplies

;argah, Day Specials

nill Bond, 8!xll", 500 sheet ream, $2.:..50
, .

c r ribbon for all makes and models, lop quality.

"5 for ledgel5, blunk books, figu"ing sheets.
.t tcmce forms, and every supply lor the office.

UsedCrea.m Separators
$5.00 and up

• l.;

'plenish Your
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Ord Livestock Marl

for Saturday ~ March
Announces Its OH(ilring for the Regular Wee

MISCELLANEOUS

H-John Deere tractor, power lift & Cl.

WC-Allis Chalmer tractor ' ,

Several other pi~ces Qf machinery

Remember-the sale starts at 12:3(
Be sure and read the advertisemen
Coleman cleanup sale. which has b~
poned to March 14th.

The Psota sal~ of registered Her~for4
held on schedule, Thursday, March 9.
atte~d this s'Jle for some real breedi

HORSES
8 head of farm wor!< horses

We had a large offering last Saturd<l
strong market. There were lots Cl

.lccklnq for stock. For this week. the
shapes up about like

CATTLE
5S head of calves
90 head of mixed yearlings
22 head of cutter cows
18 heed of fat cow's
10 extra sood milk cows . ,
6 good young breeding bulls from tt

McGraw herd. at Taylor. Thes
WHR breeding •

3 heavy bologna bulls

HOGS

140 head of weanling pigs and heav)
shoats '

10 brood sows
3 sows with pigs
Several boars

For Friday and Saturday of this week we are makin9 t'
Special Prices. We believe that you will find them attrac'

NOLL SEED COl

BARGAIN DAY SPECIALS

"It pays to buy from Noll"

Alfalfa Seed
For Friday and Sa:turday we will allow you a 5% discounl on yo\

fCl~fa seed. We are going to Iim~t alfalIa seed sales to 100 bu. at,thi,s Sf
Pl~ce. !usl remember that the lust ones here get the lilendil of this Sf
pnce.

Noll Laying Mash
. For Frida:y and Saturday we will sell our Laying Mush at $3.62 per

This is a very high grade Laying Mash and we know thul you will be
satisfied with it. Take us muny hugs as you like at this price.. ' ,

Automatic Paultl·y Waterers
We hav~ two sizes of Automatic Poultry Waterers and they ma'y k

lached to a tank or barrel or to a pressure water supply. ' '.
The sma:lI size sells for $5.95 each. Our Special Price, $4.50. The

size s~lls for $6.95 each. Our Special Price $5.00. A real bargain.

~~------~-----

Chanticle~rsT~p
Aurora.' 45-39 '

With li'jO members in attend
ance, the Onl Co-op Oil company
held its annual meeting Friday.
The auditor's report showed that
a new, recordhad been set in sales
for the year, more than S,'W0,000,

Net savings for the company for
the past year amounted to $16,700,
which amounted to approximately
eight pel' cent of the sales. For
this reason rebates were made to
all stockholders on tite basis of
8 ~~ of t11eir plll'chases.

The c~mlpany has showed a
steady yearly gFowth evel' since
its organization, and last year
made an increase of abo\.lt $15,000
over the preceding year, The
number of members who earned 01'

completed earning a share In the
company uming the year was 49.
Stockholders' are limitt:d to two
sharE'S by the by-laws. ~

At the election Ell1lCl' Zlomke
amI Lou Smolik were chosen to
suucceed themselve::! as member::!
of the boai'll of managers. Then
special prizes were drawn for, and
all who received a canl at the
door were given a quart of oil.

•Coach Dicl{ Peterson's Oru,
Chanticleers finished up their!
regular season of cage play FI'i.!
day night, when they took Amoril
into camp by a count of 45 to 39.

I
With Stodd~l'Cl leading a whirl

wind first period attacl{, the
Chanls pulled into a 13-8 lead at
the end of the first period. Stod-
dal'd banged in three field goals
during the first quarter, while his
teammates Pcnas, Hkhardson, and
B"alter each conll'1buted one. Mau·
rice helpcd the cause by sinking a
free throw.

In the second stanza, it was
Falter's tum. His foul' fielders
accounted for eight of the dozen
points which Onl gathered in the
~ecolltl quarter. to mal;;c the half
time score 23-15.

After the interlllbsion, Aurora
made a determined try to get
bacl, in the ball game. Crawford
;U1d Christensen sparket.! tho sec
owl half rally, but by the end of
the third quarter Ord still led,
33-25._________;-- -- -"T"------------.-~.-....-_~~ . ~_~__ T_._·_..,..,._·__..__.__ . ~~~_

~_ ..~,~ __~~o:"_~~ ~ ._.~-"" -
I
I
I

Annual' Meet Held
iBy Ord Co-op Oil
;Company Friday

New Record Set in
1949, With 8% to
Members in Rebates

.',~ ..
Iand MIS, Mable Whcatcraf't , Mark I Late in tho g a n.c, with tho r The whole 0111 fl

1\lcCaIl and Mr. and M1':5, John Chants beginning to stall until in fvr scoring' 1/' II \Vllliams were dinner guests at the f inal buzzer, MaUl ice suddenly Igarnercd '10 point:
},;. Howat d Manchest ers Wednesday I caug ht fll e, In the last few min- Stoddai d each got
;7 In the evening Howat d and his utes of play he I ackcd up eight ardson and Penas e
n mother and Mrs Whcatci aft were points \\ ith foul' Iicld goals. eight.
Jf supper guests at Ha rry Wallcrs. .

, 'I'nu rsday dinner guests of John
Wilhams were Mable Whea t ct aft,

0'•. : Mar k Me Call, Fannie Weed, Della
arid Howard Manchester, Alta
\Valler arid Mr, and Mrs. carll
Walkup and Vicki Sue. In the eve-

Ining Mr. and Mrs, Evel'ett \VH-,
Iiams and children came for sup
per and to visit with Mable Wheat. I
craft, as she was an overnight
guest. Friday. Mr. and Mrs. John
Williams took Mrs. Whcat craf t
to North Loup and were dinner
guests of Fannie Weed,

The Neigilborly 'Helpers club
met Wednesday with Mrs. Mar
garet Sample with 10 members
and two guests present. Mrs, IJa
Wolfe and Cecil Valasek received
mystery sister gifts. They will
meet March 15 with Dorthea John-
son,

Miss Doris Mae Beranek was
an overnlght guest Saturday night
of Alma Mrsny, Sunday Mr. arid
Mrs. Adolph Beranek and Phillip
Mrsny, Jr. were guests.

I

Ell&

\

$5.99

aM'..1

Panties

Women's

6pro 99c

3pro 99c

------~-- ----....--~~--

Children's Training

Dress, Shoes
Men's Values to $8.95

Cotton Hose

O,}tl,· Bal.t'f

Clyde Baker, present incumbent,
filed this weE'l~ to succeed himself
in the office of cierk of the dis
trict court. BesiLles his experience
in the clerk's office, Mr, Baker
served a number of years in the
county treasurer's office,

Court Clerk Candidate

Bob Ha.11 for Sheriff

Ito!!,'rt G. Hall

Bob Hall has fileq for reelection
to the office of sheriff of Valley
county, a job he has held for seve
ral terms, His name \V i 11
appeal' on the doruccrat!c ballot.

10

Broken sizes and discon

tinued pallerruJ.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:

$1.99

$1.99

Values to $5.95

Fact~rr samples

Men's Sport and

Dress Shirts

McDonald Co..

Ladies· SUps

Broken sizes and slighlly
counter soiled. Values to
$4.98.

____ ~ . .___ UA\'IS CHl:EI( ,

01:U :\IAIU(l~IS ,./ Co~eman Phelps and Eva PaIseI'
, This Wk.' Last -'Vi... and Coleman's p3rents, Mr, an1

J' Mrs. Phelps of Lincoln were din,
Cream, No, 1 .62 .62 ner guests of Katie Palser and Mr.
Crf;am, No.2 .58 ,:;>9 and I\hs.' Arthur PaIseI" Sunday.
Eggs 27 ',28 They letumed to Lincoln in the
l{oosters .12 .12 cvening.
Heavy stags .14 '\14 I
Heav yHens .16 ,16 Fl'iuay evening about 25 neig 1-

Leghorn Hens .13 . .'2 bOl's went in for a smprise party
. 3 at Emest Johnson's, Thqy toolt

Wheat, No. 1 $2,03 $2.0' lunch of calte, fruit salad and cof-
Y. Corn, No.2 1.09 I 1,\0 fee. C'1.nls and Chinese checkers
Barley .91 . , :'.~4
I~>'e 1.08 1.01,3 were played.
Oats ,76" .16 Mr. and Mrs. Harvoy Thomsen

i wm " L~

Bethany Lutlu-ran Chuah
C. Jeppesen, pastor

Sunday school and Bible class
at 10 a. 111.

Church service at 11 a. m, . ,
Lenten services Wednesday

evening at 8.
Saturday confirmation class at

1 p. m,
\VednestJay, March 15, Luther

league meets at the home of Hal"
Ian Jensen.

Thursday, March 16, Lallies' Aid
meets with Mrs, A, Clausen.

Satunlay, March 18, Ladies' Aid
ba.ke sale will be held in show
1'00111 of Valley Propane Gas, ea"t
of Courthouse, .\

Bethel Baptist Church
Eugene Olson, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. Ill,
Morning worship at 11,
Boys' and Girls Brigade at j

p. 11l.
Evening gospel service at 8.
Wed. 7: tG p. m. Young people's

meeting at the Needham home.
Thurs. 8 p, m, Prayer meeting at

the Dick Long home,
Tues. , March 11, 2 P- m, Ladies

Mission Circle at the Lloyd Need
ham home.

Ih!' jldhOtli~t Church I
L, V. lfassell, pastor

"Thy Kinguonl Come" is sermon ,
subject for next Sunday morning. !

The Ecumenicill church, Sunday
evening, 7 :30.

Methodist Youth
Sunday evening, 6 :30.

Lent is a good time to do the
Lord's work together, Only, as we
all work is there victory fer Christ
arid Hi)l chur ell.

Remember, your chapter a day,
grace at the table, daily devotions,
and every Sunday at church. 'Pray
f'or victory each day.

Church of Christ
Glen \Villialllson, minister

Bible school 10 a, m.
Worship and communion at

av m.
Sermon: "Abominable Seven"
Evening service at 7 :30,
Friday evening Bible study

8.

ag a ln next year. Of course, op
timistic cage rans insist that next
season will find the Chants win
ning not only the northern division
crown, but the conference title I

as Wcl"l._. sOlIlethin.g they ,mbsed I'
very na i iowly this season.

----------_..- --~--~

r-·-·---·----~---·--·--1 I
I CHURCH NOTES ! I
~------------------~---~, . '.' ,.

,

p'W'

Scarves

2for 99c

Vanity and Dresser
, ,

- .

99c

Work Shirts
Men's BluQ Chambray

Slighlly soiled, 98c value

$1.39 values. Slightly ir

regular, Sizes Iii to 17.

It nays to

......

99c

Bath Sets

2pro 99c

Women's regular

S9c value

White a:nd Tearose

Rayon Panties

Bath mats und stool cov

ers, fringed and multi·

covered

-

"HEY
A SPECIAL TREAT

Carloon Matinee, Sat., Mar. 11.
12 Favorite Carloons in color

Once again your J. M. McDonald Co. store breaks all records by offering
you one of the biggest bargain assortments in yeare.. Some m~!terial WCLS

specially purchased for this sale-:-all of it is oHered at some of the most shut·
tering price reductions in years!

Monday

c Big groups· Values

8.95.

JS

Dresses
hdues to $14,95 in

3 groups

Bargain Days Special
J tickets sold receive a:bsolutely Ireo a sack
olicious popcorn. Doors. open a:t 2:00 p.m,

.0 shows nightly a:t 7:30 p.m, a:nd 9:30 p.m.

99c

~ aM W

3yds~ ·,9,",~.

11 si,ze for stofage of

l! garn:ents! ~4 inch.

$1.49 value.

~~~"t":'_,..;llII'.l'f.i_:l.lIIII1II1_.-..I-_I!DI--5II---I2IHUIlllIli'i&i!BIfi.I1FM-IliW'tlIil.'tl-II-i'it-.!WJM!1ft··...f.M"~ ~ ."'Mj~~ . -w;z-" ,
men's Slightly Soiled. ,

'3hort l~ngths, 39c

yard values

:llinuous show Sunday, starting ,at 3:00 p.m.

,ld lots and broken

sil.e~. Women's

In pictures are Y041r best entertainmenf
BUY far."

. Wednesday

As the Onl high basketball
Nebr, team heads into the, district tour

nament this week it's time to
take a look at the season's record,

In' regular' play, the Chants won
an even dozen ball games, arul
were beaten three times, Ord also
lost the play-off game for the
Trails-Nebraska conference Crown,
when the Minden Whippets came• Ihere and spilled Or~~, 52-,t~, in one

" Frtday. Saturday March 9-10-11 I' of the most thlilhno tilts 111 many, a season, '
, . The season dIdn't start very

WAS ONE' LAW IN EL PASO LJU/l/'tr csar. ,.J nocr.1 J auspiciously for the Chanticleers.
vnvv, rff"i'f a+f-ff' lIfW.,. The Gothenburg Swedes ran over

-------r:~'---.-...,~--~------' them in the first game of the
I, 1 ,.,\\,. JOHN PAYNe season, by a score of 33-21.
'\ i The next game was a breather,, / GAIL RUSSELL however, and Ord ran away from

Ravenna, 47-3~, Another confer-STERLING ence victory followed, this time
HAYDEN against Loup CIty by a 47-28

count,
GEORGE 'hll'" Columbus was the next Ord vic-

A tim, A tense, fast game at Co-
~ H YES lumbus ended in a 50 to U win for

~,~.t. On1. BI'O!u'n Bow then" (ell before
'::?--IN,,/lftr:r.Wf" the. Red and White, 58,to 4.G. 

, Ord went south fOll_ thg next
game, arid the Minden Whippets
whipped the' Chants, 53-27, in the
only lopslded defeat the Chants
suffered. '

Ord's nex] game was no push
over, either. The Chants squeezed
by Albior) 35-31 in a contest which
was" decided by the narrowest
possible ma rgi u-: a technical foul

f called on the Albion coach, Ord
o ?ur made the free throw and held' 011

to the one-point le ad until the
game was over.

Ravenna provided the next can
non fodder for the Chants, The

March 12-13 game was a 64-22 landslide for
On1.

, Another trip south didn't do the
Chants any good, Sutton carne out
on the long end of a H-3t count.

Ord got back in stride again by
topping Curtis, 4G-37; walloping'
LoupCity 55-37; and t ripping
Broken Bow, 49-33. Then the
Chanticleers had a field day when
they racked Central City, 6,1-39.

Alliance proved a real test for
the' Chants, but Dick Peterson's

March ,14-15 lads pulled wt with a 46-H vic
tory.

Minden proved to be a little bit
too strong for Ord in the Tr~ns

Xebraska cotJferenee champIOn
ship play-off. The Whippets nosed
out the Chants, 52-46,
, The Chanticleers brought their
1'€'gular season to a close against
AUl'ora last Friday with a 45-39
win making the season's record

, 12 ~vins and four 10s'se5.
WANTJ<~D - Full tillle and part Tile Chants lose some of their

time waitreSS at Onl Grill. 50-1c strength by graduation this

.':lta To Classify -It sells twice as tast when it'd spl'ing, but should have enough
, advertised. Use QUIZ want ads. ~ l'etl.lrning vets next seasOll to field

, , . another strong quintet.
..- Hay and aHal.fa, 1FOR RENT _ 8-room modern Dworak, Heuc!{, Laursen, Rich~

50- )tc I . , d St dd 1- house partly furnished. 919 H. ardson, Severson. an 0 . al'(
..--------\ St, Mer! Brown. 50-21p are all at the end of the scllo1astic
ItYS -:--, battery fed. , trail and it remains to be seen

2 to 3~~ pounds, $1 -You can v<)w phone yOU! whether enough replacements can
, :1 Brown, first house 1 rlassified ads to No, 17. Just aslt be found for them to give Ord the

'l~ I~L~~lls:._~_.50~~t?I !Or~'W~~_~_~!_~~er':~__~,_~~~ther~__~~~~~~~I~__~~~I~lpio~~~y
~',.... AD;WA._ IWRJDIIMa::.,. ,...,.,....

ovelty Shoes

.98 $2.99 $3.99

• PJJlNCE of fOXE~
"lc::lc:lc:lc:2J::::tc:lc::IC

Wa'nt Ads

;2.99 $4.99
~6_99

:otton Prints

. .
Cc:lClClC2:r.::IClClC2 :Chants End Season

With Dozen Wins:
Lose Four Gc.mesmTHEATRE

IX

(~"GENE KELLY· FRANK SINATRA
~ ~~r BETTY GAR-RETT 11'1 rCC.HNlC'O(.OR

q);\n 0\1TteTOWrt :~7



Republicans Elected Siles Garber
Governor of Nebraska in 1874-76•,1

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper:ead by 3.476 families Every We~kll

d April. 1S82
, ,.. .. -.n__ ... ~_.,

"City --->5Ia,

• Mail coupon today for ~our" fru copy of thil
ful rolder. It contains photos and descriplions
vacation regions served by Union Pacific as list
low; also a large, colorful map showIng ~h.Ir 1oc

California • . . Pacific Norlh;"'est
Sun Valley, Idaho . • . Yellows/one
Colorado . . • Southern Uf.h.Arizona NaUon.1
Las Vegas-Hoover Dam . • • Western D,,!de Raj

I
~ aa•••••

Address coupon ta-> '
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD' NallJ( ----

i Room 116.
Omaha 2, NebrQlka Stre«!__-"= _. '

= PINISt soltl 1;lt fret "IVestmiI .WOlJdtrl"lJds" [older,.........

--Always watch chicks closely
for signs of respiratory or

bowel distress, Although these
conditions are common among
baby chicks, they can be avoided
with good sanitation. Clean and
disinfect feeders and fcunt.s regu
larly, Ask us for sanitary advice.

FOR POULTRY MEDICINES,
SAY "OR. SALSBURY'S"

Depend on UJ tor
Poultry Service

ORD HATCHERY I

Taxpayers of
Valley County s. . l

~~-----"-.. . "

F r'e·. e~'. , COC>KIl'
1 • SCHOO'

Burw~ll'Legion Jla]
Friday Afternoon,' March 1~

Starting Promptly at 1:45 O'clock

FRI'GIDAIRE APPLIANCES-
. .... '-;"'. ':;' , . -_.....:-.'-~----:-------

First National Bank ill Ord

Charley Sch

A Sfafemenl:-'
I hove personally aHended tl

onstrction conducted by Miss
and wish to stcto that this is
the most interesting and edu
Cooking School wo have seer
many years' we have been
business. Wo trust thai 0.11 th
in this section will taka udvur
the opportunity. of being our ~
this day.

I

MISS CATHERINE BECKEl
Frigidaire District Home Scone

will be In charge.

-*-'
Miss Becker Cooks FOUR Complete r
oven, deep well, surface. broiler end 0.1
some time on the Frigidaire Range.

-:.-*
COME EAR~Y

and Bring Your Friends.
fREE GIfTS for All Who AI

-*
Prepared Food

will also be given qway.

.IfI
BURWELL APpLIANCE CO.
. . ,Gives This'

FRIGIDAIRt: RANGE
.AWAY FREE

.'

ALSO ON DISPLAY
1950 Model FRIGIDAIRE

Stoves· Refrigerators· Home Freezers
Aulomatic Washer

Clothes Dryer • ironer

To Some Lucky Lady in the Audience,

Burwell Appliance ~

They don't have to be a

menace. A carefully worked

out, easy to follow budget

makes bill paying a cinch.

We'll be pleased to help you

and your family. Drop in

today!

., .
"

These men will be on the [ob from March 10 until April 20.
ll~y will work six days a week and their hours will be from
o'clock A. M. to, 5 o'clock P. M.

Remember, it is not the assessor's respenslblllty +0 see
i(lt you file a schedule. It is YOUR responsibility.

Hopint) that you will cooperate and call as early (IS pos
ble. I am yours truly,

w. C. H. NOLL

MQrcll 10tll is the assessment· date and to assist you In
'eparing your return, an inventory sheet has been mailed to
.. cry one filing a schedule last year. However, failure to
.celve one of these blanks does not relieve you from filing
.is year.

I am asking you to fill out' this blank in detail before
)rnil1g to be assessed in order to save the' time of the assh
lI,t Vlaltht9 on YOll. Each farm ~perator should also ftll out
iC agricultural report enclosed with his inventory sheet.

Chris Beler s, E"mil Vodehnal and John Skala will be In the
,seSSOI"S office in the Court House, Clifton Clark will be. in
ie Billings Clark office in Nodh Loup, and H. M. Brandenburg
ill be in Ute Fire House in Arcadia to assist you in making ouf
»ur schedule.

County Assessor Member F.D.I.C.
Charley Schulling

Telephones: Bell - N203; Farmel's· 117



\Vo /'

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA MARC

$7.

$4.

•

S~C Us Now!

DAVID HARUM ALl·PURPOS

V«CUUIH

CHICK , $j
I •

SCRt\TC~,I ......•.•............. 4 •

Use Quiz Want Ads for QuicA

..

I(irby

------:-------------..-------1

HOME OF MAYT AG & WESTINGHOUSE

New

PJEYJ
T H R E ~ DAY SO ~~ !. Y !

For the Vulley':s !lest Ban:J(lins!

Reg. $9.50 ......•.•.......•...•.............

---------------------

---'-----------------,

ALUMINIJM GRAIN SCOOPS

AllY size ...............................•..•

CARD'eN HOSE, 50 H.

Reg. GreetJ Ct:?uplelt .••.•••••••••••••••••••·•

112·lf~CH ELEC"fRIC DRilLS .$?5'
Reg. $42.50 -- No\v .••••••••••••••••••••••• @ ~ •

'9x12 r:ElT BASE RUGS

Thursday

Wayne Co. Agent 1

Will Be Busy M'(ln

-----~-------...;.------------

$5~95

8·TUUE CAR RADIOS

T/tree Days Only!

AUtO t{A~)'IO AERIALS

Regular $6.95 Values

Standard Make - $99.95 Regular

301;

$38.75.

GI~ves in Spring Colors

Assorted Cos1'ume Jev/clry
$2.50

included ..•..•.••.•.............••..•...•

:ula for Thursday. Friday. and Saturday. March
ld 11:

<..JX

,.tlues to

iscount on all automobile CJlass installed!
Sealed Beam Headlamps. regular price
- Special $8,00.
:e on all Headlight Lenses for cars and

.terestit1<J Fabrics. . 7 r~ t;
Fashion Must!.............................. ~

Od Q
• other items, with a yearly allow- wh~~h, with overtime would figure under their belts and then gallop put a can of peppel' on the g roce r's

It tllZ ance for depreciation on machin- $4,0;)0 per year. How many pco- out of town, shooting as they shelf. Tile same is true of hun
ery, vehicles and many household pie in Ord who work 48 hours pel' went. They never hit anybody, as drcds of other items. Yes, life

• " goods, and thus is able by check- week ale cawing that much. I they always shot up in the ail', is certainly complicated. This all
J at O~\l, :"\ ebr~,kl I wg his list to put the COlicct value It would be Inte rcsttng to know ard that \\ as bef'o: e the days of adds to the cost of living, And,

" •• , - 011 any article you may list. how many businessmen clear that air planes, speaking of that, here is what
',cflll\tOIl Pr lce The state meeting of assessors much in their business in the Which reminds mc of the fellow Walt Mason had to say about it

"1) ill Xebra~lq set the prices on a part 01 the COUI'se of a year. They have a big who got mixed up in a traffic folly ye ai sago:
iO Eb;;',\ here live stock in order to make it uni- investment ar.d a~'e. entltle.d to a' jam at a sti eet cr ossing in a busy The cost of living still goes up,

f0I111 throughout the state. The percentage on their investment all city, He jay-walked right out ami trouble round us thickens; and
,t the l'ustoffice In Ord, I recent district meeting set the ,,1'111cll they pay high taxes.. Some into the middle of the crossing and I:; et, \\ hcneer we dine or Slip,
". :-;ebr~.,ha. as Secor,oj' prices of all stock and grain not of the:», If they f igure a fall' p~r- noted a truck bearing down on we've portc rhousc 01' chlckens. To
ota((er under Act of alreadv covered at 75't of the cent on the amount they have m-I him from the direct ion and a bus iuakc our wails have proper force

il1arke't price at that time. This is vested, have very lit t le left for Ifrom another, He tui ned around we should be lean and scrawny,
,1.1"1' & 10:. c. LIo:<.J<.JE'l"r being done in other districts and wages for themselves. to go back, but there was a trac- yet we've the muscles of a horse

j'uhlbhcr.. thus the assessed values. should ,Stili another angle, $2,300 is the tor corning down one street and and we are fat am! brawny.
(I - - ,:Edltor-31ull"gn be uniroru: all over the state hig hest wage paid any official in an auto down the other, He The per t ly man gets up arid
" - - ••\I1\', 3Iall""er when as<"~sing is completed. t~1e Valley. county courthouse. glancnl up in time to see an air- .vhoops about the cost of living,

If wl',"!l this is done it still ap- '1he se offiCIal,S work a 48, hour plane swooping do,v n toward him, \Vlule to his fOIIl! some costly:
peal'S t hat any items are out of week Allowing for ove rt ime a He had just one chance, anti he soups a genial wai Illth are giving. ,
line, it will be a simple matter for man with a $2,300 yearly salary I tool, it. He lifted a manhole 1 The clubman WIings his hands
the tax cornnussioner to change draws only SSc p:r hour, less t~lan Cover and jumped down into the I ami whi ne s the cost WIll make us'
those items arid inform the county half \\ hat the n;'l<1er draws. l,hIS hole, just ill time to be run oyer vagrants, \Vhile to his breath I
as:;e5SOIS of the change, It should, does not take ll1to, conolderal1:Jl1 by an underground railway tmin,l importcd 1\ ine s im par t a pungent j
and probably will do away with a the g reater icsponsibilil.y he I~,s MOlal: Stay on the [arm. flagrance. \Ve should be hollow-
condition that has sometimes oe- o~ t!le"greatcr education his J;,b I happened to m~'~t an olll fdeml/ eyed arid thin, our slal~ like wash-
curre d in thf' past, when adjoining requires. , . , of nunc f rou! 1aylor, 13, B. boarrls showing, If we d llenoullc0 1
counties have not agreed on the If ~he same county offa:lal w~re Holme's, Friday. I met Mr. the man' of sin who keeps theI
prices of certain items, draw iug wages at th~ same pel' Holmes, who runs a gcncral mer- prices going.

The only place where a valua- hour rate as the nuner,ls, he would chandise store, quite a few years I But nearly all the kicking's done, ",
tion is called for in the inventory be lll,a\\ lIlg.lhe :~m,e figure shown ago, but I hadn't ,seen him for Iby fat and fussy sinners, who have' /'
schedule is in the case of sha 'S above, $1,5.10 pu. year. But, be- perhaps:20 years. Except for the their pockets full of mou, and
~~ stock in cOlpolat;ons and i~\~- cause of the special cduc ation and fact that he is older. he appears Iswallow four-course dinners. I \.1" (II \l C\7Clltll '111(1 1"1"')(ltll Glt'l'l W IN'ortl. LOll) l"C110ol'
tangibles "A" and "B". Thcse are trairung required to handle such a much the same he did then, He is do not hear the toiler wail or utter ~,IX . , ~, (l~ ::; ( t l ~" 1 . I IJ S
items in which the taxpayer has Job successfully, he auld be draw- one of those fine citizens that )'OU threats of slaughter. -
the va:ue avaiL,ble, and of course lIlg about a half more, or betwe.::n \\ill al\\a:;'s find in the small He eats his dinner from a pail Back row, left to right: Iren~ Gray. Rolcmd Ncwl:lall, Frml~< !oJra11a111, \Vilhl

'--- I H,e assessor does not. Con~.::qllent- $6,000 an..1 $7,000 ,Per ~'.::ar, . town, a man who lives a. little for anu hc'Ips it dO\\l1 With water. Helen King, Janet Mrkvicka, Mo,ry LQU Lund:=t~d!, Shirley Brovlrl, Char~e3 Lund::;
] ' Q " ~c71r r, Ie IIY tl'I" vaillatl'on of all 11'.olley 011 .Valley countY._ls Just, ge,ttll1g 1.1i,mself and a lot for thc,' cor.lllnun- He and his chilLilen ,shed their I 'd:lJ'" 1\1£ t • K .... t· D' 1\1f K f, (( - "Ib I1ger~on; ml r e rO"'/: .vas. rey, eacner, a;x'o i.) 11lS', ~u,ene l. LOll OW, ay •.. " -,' . , hand, shales of stoc!{, etc, should over the s~lrpll"e occas~onec . y lty. They may also !lve 111 the \\ues and warble "Yankee DooeUe," d

I II' 'h 10 IS the t e . th 'a r>' >1 of la 1 n \\111 'h I b t til" Veleba, Phyllis Stnitil. Jel..m.ett0 Williams, Geol ge ThQ!n(fa(e, Vhll1ll..1, Vo €'lmaLl'. '. • 1111 " be filled in. I" l't pp '~dS", 'm, I c al'ger towns, 'U ley are larue!' And to the moving picture shows ~

'I ts m valley j:olmtY'1 .,.,' ,some very l'alh.::al and nccessary, to find there. It is men of thIS he takes the whole caboodle. £rout r'ow: Gar'i Cox. Sharon Everilcut. Gu!o Bro'v\!l, JUl1ic~ Kl~app, NOlma: r.1rk
'lIltinuc until April 20. The count) ,assessol el~phaslze~ changes \\ere made, J!'t'Oll1 the re-I t)'P~ who have made, and aI'';) Brown, Kt'nneth Cook, 1<"':rol Denoyer, Caro~l Vun He-Ill.
Il the law for ~he past I the :mpol tan~e of fll1ll1", 111, the port it appears that a leappraisal ' making, the small towll a better ~__,___ ' .. ,, ~, _
Illd has prov~n satis-I anS\\elS to all of the fl\e ,qu:,st!Ons I was nec(ssary. How about a 1'1"- I place in which to live. ,
'I' to that time the asked onthe back of the 111: entolY apprai;;al of waoes all over the I Ai' ki 1 f the small H th Oth and HarulLi Schuckl at Spl'ingfkld,
lle by the precinct as- sheet. These az::;wers fl\l'lll:h \ .~l~ Ul1IteLi States? "'This was done,. tOWI~,c 'ta~feeath~ ~Ila~ of Nebraska, OW e er Ore.; Rev ,and 1\1rs. Schmidt at

i began April 1. One :lable .1~fo~rma,tlOn and. aI': ll:;~d after a fashion, by the wages and look it over and pick Qut J'ust any, Clearlake Highlamls; Margaret
tl d t b I 111 keep111 the tax lecollb up to f I H If e Le e Mal'g,l! et Schu..ld Blencow at'!t1g le a e ac < is "'. hours act, but is still far 1()1l1 town of say IIp to one thousand a IS lYing .,;-

'f . d date I t Long' Beach; Dr, John ROlllill at"u{, 0 assesswg oes " .• . COll1p e e. population, with th,e possible ex- ~

ll1to the busy period The bu~mess ancl pr~'fess!Onal This is not an attelll)?t to show ception of those within the metro- loakiaml, and Uncle 1<'red Busse at
c'J k schedule IS dIfferent. It has a that the miner is gdting too I politan areas of Lincoln 01' Om- Dick Yllk of Gr ede" has been Sacnul1:nto. ..__
"~es !lave been made place for t.otaI values to b.e, ent~r- much, but it i~. an effort to show I aha', ha'yin!! pickeu out ".our town, 01
~ d I th' h Id b f H'd t t - 01 appolntcd clealer thel e for the"dur(; thi:>. )'ear, chief e ,am I~ s ou e 1 <. , au. t.hat a gleat many people are no gathcr up youI' ,belong ll1gS and '1 II I' f f I

, he use of an inventor'" T,here IS a place for fl.unlture and getting enough, The miner's work, move there. G(t something to do, .y a::;::;ey· arris me 0 ann imp e-
01 ttl d t d mcnts, anu will handle traetol s"I of a work sheet, ~IX ures, ,?O s an cqll\pmen use is haz:illlous and seasonaJ, The a place to live', join some church,

~ being mailed out to III th.e.busllles.s, and a place under I fact that Le\\is is tr)'ing to get a' send' "0"1' children, if ~'ou have and all kinus of fallll machin€ly,
1 fIb t t th r ol' .. ol' The battle to rctain sen ice over

t',J,: in the county, and c .aS~1 lel ~Islness 0 ell; er e guarantce of :200 \\ork t.!ays a year any. to the puLlic schools, join the the So::l'ibner and Oal{dale branch
, the wOI'k sheet form-, k:nd of bUSiness engaged In. indic~t(s that .they are not now community dub and make )'our- of the Chicago and NOlthwestel n Don \Val'llcr, \Va)'ne county
t. in that there is no Finally thE'!e is the inventory wOrlung the'lt many days a year, self usefl'~. In just a little while continues, with the towns affected agent, .,ho'.tld be a HI y busy man
t the price of items, computation from bool,s. and the Ho\\'ever, he works hard when you' will (~ecide th~tt town is the trying to retain the trains and the aboclt time tr.e Quiz gets out this
c' taxpaper is expected figures under this head are to be t:e works, and gets far mOl'e res~ best Flue in the wurld to liYe. I d weICk, ~hur:; ..hy, F"b. 23, No less
", inventory, but leave gin·n. in full exactly as. they ap- tUlle than the. m,an who stawJs at.a Or "ou ean g'o to that town, raill'oacl equal y eter mined to tlMn thl ee mcctings are sch.::dul-

th I '\. I de'k 0' behll11 a count'r on hiS 01 take them .off. ed for that day anu he is suppos-pear 111 e I'econs: " gain, pease s 1 l , , ~ , i buy a pl'OIJClty, put a fence A dll\'t~ rs well under way for cd to attend all three of them.
h" ood reason for this, l'emcm,ber that the m,ventory shfe~ feet all l,~ay long", waltwg on ..t.h;;,' I around it, stay at home and attend f d t 1ft I f I

b I ,J 1 t b "d,· 't . all th l gh tIle ~ "ar , un, ,3, 0 pur,c las,e a, Ire ruc {, or I~oy VePose, LiJ:coll1. will holu
, c'S have been estab- or USllless sc lCuU e IS 0 e ma. e cu~ om~l~ lU I ol'~ , stdclly to your own affairs. Tile Bas~ett. It IS .flgllled that, WIth,-, a \,,:idn..,. sc'hool for county a"'ents.
, rything a person may out in f~lI, and. should be done The QlllZ contend;; that n,lany ~:le~, longer you stay there under those t I th t k II Q '"

'lug 011 age and other before gomg to VISIt the assessor. ant.! alllon~ them count) offlclals, CQllclitions the less you will like au, any UXU~'IC~, "e IU':: . WI The state Bro\\n S\\i~s meeting
>, anu the a::!~ista.nt --~-- are not paid e~,ol:gh for th~ work the to\\l1, , and the less the people e.o"t about $7,::>00, With a sub"tan- will be held in Wayne that day,
'k "'. Pt' A t they do, the, ,n,".ks they ,take, anu \\'1'11 Il'1'e' ~'Oll, \"!l,"t I alll g·,'ttl'Jlg' hal down paymen~ the truck can WiUl n'pn~ent!lti\'Cs from all the,,'nly to chec with his rQtI' mc teeS c. ,," 01 ,.. - b' ha !I'd 0 a lease ba~' until

h the lespon~lblhtle3 they have. at 1'" that Il'kl'nl! a town depends ;; nc~. n. . _l~ cantons, \VaYlle euunty's (·II.\ ju:;t ow much an The president is calling for con- ~ _ th~ rest IS paId, It IS 1;,0ped to judging team will swing into ac-I
I iJ fol' asse,ssing PlU'- gl ess to pass his Fair Practiccs not so much on what you get out raise thIS amolll:t wltlnn ,,? da)'s, t:on that day at tl1e Nebl a~k'l

nccd for filling. in Act. Pelhaps he is right. It is just What's C001{int of it, but what you put into it. A moycment IS on to gl\e the rclanu China show and juL!"in c Y I
bc{'n the stumbhng Ipossible that some people al'e not You simply cannot help but like tuwn of Curtis a swimming pool. co:-.test. Q '"

L two year~ for many getting a fair deal. For example, ard's ohllnn the town you work for, the people Petitivns have bt:en cin'ulated .... ~~.~~ ~~~_~~_.:...~__:_..._:""~""'~=_->:_~.:"'~.
a gr9uP of miners in West ViI gin- you WOl k with, and you cannot asldng that the council approve

il,'-'Ie is a: place on the. ia last weel{ l('ached a temporary Xol'tl1 Loup at one time was help liking your job if you put the proj"ct. The idea has the
.·,ct for every item of I ~grcement with their employer quite a colorful towll, if one \YCle your~elf into it. blessing of the Curtis Chamber of
··,payer may own, and

j
l and went back to work at $15 to jUllge flOlll the namcs of some \Vell the contest is (oming commcrce,

,;i this sheet should for an eight hOUl' day. Tiley of the people Iivi.ng there at the along 'fine, the reducing contest, At GonIon fifteen men have
t in fl111 and then had bet:n getting $14.05. time. Thele was a time when the that is, Got a cald fro,n Claude been r,ominated by petition for I
' the assessor. This That figures $1.87 1 ~ pel' hour, 13Iackes, the Whites, the Grays, Honnold sayil'g that the 'Contest placc:s on the ci~y, council, T~e ten

done in your. home, How many men in Ord are getting the Br owns and the Greens all is on to the finish, and I weighed can~l1dates lec'::lvmg the highest
!lav';) evel)thing at that' amollIlt for each .hour they grew there together. But that was in at 195 pounds," He had a little nUlnber of votes at the city eaucus
,.ldng and where )'OU WOI k? Figured on the basis of a a long time ago, and all that is left all\ antage of me, as ,I had to will have their names placed on

,tI\dy to oYel1ook any-I 40 hour week anu 50 weeks, that now are the \Vhites, Bru\\ ns and stal t at 201, but when I dimb.::d the election ballots,
means $3,000. How many woJ1{ing Gleols. Incidentally, that brings on the scales at the BeraLel< Drug K. \V. Peter»on had his hanci

'irs are prOVided with Ip.::ople in Ord are getting I that up an interesting fact. Some- establishment Satunlay I foun,i I badly cut by brol,en glass in the
,. autos, h'actors, fallll much? But IllOSt worker;> in 01'11 where you can find somebody had lost 9 pouncls and was do\\n Sal gent file last \\eel< and was
livestocl< and many are working a 48 hour wetk, with the name of practically every to 1!)2. The trouble is that I can't taken to the BUl\\Cll hospital for

---- --,------'-.- ------"'--------- , ------ '- ' color in lhe dictionaly ex-:ept Red, get some of the rest of the g:iJlg surgery, as the cut severed a
~ •• ., YO - .... l{cd is used only as a nicknallle intel€sted. There is Judge Cia.chon, ~ ter..(4on in one of hi.s fingers.

for people with red hair or sandy wll? cou!d ?pal~ :20 to 30 pound3,1 The city of Ravenna is testing
complexion, but nobod)' wants it but Ju~t lsn t dOlng anyUnng about out a I:,ew type of sealed beam
for a surname. It. And Tubby Tolen and John stl'€et light. 1;he light is put on a

Red has been an unllesirable LaCol nu would be all the b~t\er ten foot bracket at the top of a.
name since colonization day", for SOllle dletll1g. But Bill ~!J~ko, 26 foot pole, anu is expec ted to be
when the !'t;d f1a'" of piracy waved John Mason, th.:: mason, I mean, much mOle effective than, the old
flom the masthead of many a I Hugh CaI'~on an,d L, A. 1~UllCY style dectroliers.
pirate craft. The wont is still in sHllply can t. qualIfy. If the) too~ Sun lly the ConglE'gational
diSl'epute today and is used as off 25 pou~"1s,a~iece :hey I\V~l~L111 t Churd~,eof 13Iair, founded in 1870.

I
short for communism. Us.::d in eHl: m.ake d~~"nt scar.ec u \" , celebrated its 80th bidhday with
that sense it is one of the shortest LIfe IS cel'tall1ly gettlng, com ph- special selVices. A new Ham
ami ugliest \\ onls in the English catec!. Back some ml11l?ns. of moml organ was dedicated there

. language. To be called a Red is years .whcn ma~ got hIS fll'~t during the past month.
enough to make any man "pee stal t, lIfe was stnctly a, fall1lly af- .. ,__• _,__
Red," The odginal Red man was fal~, and was a most sll1gular ~x- G k Rtf
the Indian, but he differs from a penence for the bachlors amI sp111-. ewe es e urn rom
l{ed in th\lt he is only led on the st~rs, if, there were any. A map 6000 Mile Auto Trip
outside while the Red is red with- nllght lIve the full extent of hIS '
in. existence without coming in con- Mr. and Mrs. Archie Geweke re-

Speaking of towns, there was a tact with. more than a dozen 01' I turned \Vednesday . night. from a
time when Burwell should have t\\ 0 of hiS fellow, men, ~nd the I four week auto tnp WhiCh took
been one of the best towns in Nc- chances are they had a fIght the I them over an extended area of
braska. 'That was when they had mOlne.nt they met. A man was the west. They went west over
four Protestant ministers a Cath- suffICient unto hunself untll he the southu n route, drove all along
olie pl'iest, and also had' Bishops, dr<;-gged, a woman home by the the coast from San Diego to Ar
l{ectols, PISOIS a,nd Parsons, I ~alr!,and then the fa:l.l1l! was se~f c~ta, thruugh Oregon and to the ~--:;~'=:;=':---=~-=':=:=:::::=."~~='::'~-~~'-~":;~":"::"-:"":=::::""='-=
am not entilely clear on comlitions sU~f1clen~, H,e ~lU\ldnl. e;el)~ \\'~,shll1gt~n boruel:- '
there at the tim" but they tell me thll1g ne~ded m fv~d, doth1l16 and 1hey VISited f!lends and lela-

_) RD AU'TO PARTS that they also h'ad thl'€·e saloons shelter: through hIS own effor.t,:'. tives all. along, the \\~ay and c saw
then, and that it was nothing lin- He nussed. many of ~~e 1:1Xur l~S many Il1terestmg slgh~s. rhey

, usual for the c;owboys to come in we, now enJoy an.~, \\.hlch \\ e ha\ e tool{ a chance on the w!nter and
Thomas Ru:omussen Ioff the range" get their supplies, become to ,colbder necessltles, c,ame back by way of Salt Lal:e

J includin'" a quantity of liquid and he dldn t cal e. cIty. ~ They saw lots of snow 111
:::~~~=~~~~_~~_~~~,~-:..~-~_;;;_~--~---r::-....:~_~_':"': .."-r -~----,------..- Today we are told that we are Oregon and nort.llelll Califol'Ilia,
, .::ach and severallly responsible for but had guod roalls all the way

the welfare of each anu evCl'y and 110 car trouble, anu report a
other resident of the glf'Ue, re- most enjoyable time,
ganiless of whele he may live. Among those they saw and ....is·
When we consider that thele are ited were the Scott \Volfs at AI'
two billion peoplll now living in cata, They saw Don Lashmett at
the wOlld, this puts quite a load a cafe in Oregon anll hall a fine
on our shoulders, But it is Iiter- visit with hiln. They visited the
'illy hue, to a CCltain extent. Gcorge Kellbons at Glendale, and
\Vhen we u;;q peppel', for example, were taken to a radio show, They
1\ e admit a cel tain rt:spunsibility I saw the Lux pre,gram anll also
to th.:: people of the East Indies "This is Your Life" \Vlth Ralph
who raise and ge'lther the crop, E'lwaHls.
and to tho:;e who plocess it and Othels visited were Mr. amI
deliver it to our local stOle. It and 1hi. Claut.!e Hoe at Hiversiele.
takl's several hunlh ed people to Calif,; the Amly amI Hay Cooks

I ~.~~~'-':;.f~JL~~.~~"..--.&.-=-~~~~~~".:~~_.!~_~~_":~~'~
ONE RACK OF DltESSES

;~~;/r~c:~ ~:'!2t~ : ..$4111 .

EXTRA SPECIAL
circular plate mirror. regularly
:8.00.

;

$69.95



Our SlIlootllcdge inst.,lbtion PIOCl

b"'"lUly to beJuty-m,lkes your \Vall-to·wall CM]

carpet of new anJ cnJuring dunn-a joy to}~

auJ fJiClllls lluoughout the }c,us.

,

Nests

.75
10 Hole Type

Vtuli'ly Latal:)S
,

EGG BASKETS. ventilated type 98c

lien

";'~-....-.-,"""""~"",-~",,,,,,,,,,,,,,

ORO 'HATCIIE~

'Vo,nell know t71Cir catpds.

A recent swt:c!I by Mar~:d

Hestardl COHuniUcc c; ttl~

Cal J)( t [mti/u/e. [nc., New

Yo,k, ,!lOlCS that -36'$ WQnt

tcall:!o-lcall carJ!cling ill

prefer( lice to all otller floor

cot:oings, .'32% SQ') "Because

" bellcr looking," 2·3'{, say
"Makcs roolns look larger."

Q,'3'i so') "Easier fa cleall."
J·t.,,"") 1M";,, h 8,o e"," n. Ii 16.

"BETTER LOOKIfJG"SAY 32%

--. - ~:...,.:..=::::- --;~-- ----- -- - ---~,~-~~~-~-~---~---- ----- ---~-

I
Many Sterles' of Interest Found ~~t~;r'd;~~~t' c:

foot ball field by t

-. I in Copy of No."th Laup Loyalist ~I~~l'e~o ~l~~rea W~~
I Jesse "/lUling, who lives on a 1outings were Oc per' yard, and cal- citement, but Nort
'falm in Independent township" lcos were 5c, Boys knlckerbock- game, 13 to 8.
I was up in the attic of the house Iers (knee pants) were on special Tile North Louj

I
recently whe n the house was beinl! sale, He couldn't give them away been closed bccau
wire d for HEA, and fOU!l'1 a. COpy; now. . but had perruissioi
of the NOl t h Loup UlJ al.st for; Other ads show that C, 13, Clark health to reopen i
Nov. 1:), 1915, or well over 31 was in the harness business, John· cept the int.e rmcd
~ car S ago, The paper had the son and Co. was selling coal, Bab- in which the dles

brcken out. ' An.name of L, Coplen as subscriber. cock and Babcock were' in the -
At that time the Coplcns lived on land business, A. T. Jones ran a that Miss Mabel

, 1 \..,.' f btl tIl' 1 D S nIh daunt, Mrs. Behne,C1 nerg 1covlWg ar m, u 10W ,le I ulllc:c'r yazu, . ,,-:,0 ue r a
paper happened to get put away in Ifurniture and undertaking, Hutch- were both killed
tl.e attic is a mystery. ins Bros. sold Woodma nsc w iud- upset, pinning' tne

Wh:ting thought some of the mills, II. L. PI entice sold lnsur- 11,e NOl th Lv!.1
.teins in tlie paper wei e of inter est' ance, A. H, Crandall was the new busy with pl8.:13 f,
ami brought It to tho Quiz. The I bulcher and S\\ ansons I an the house, and a n
pa pcr was being published by ICash Stale, Ear nest', ha~l off'e r
\VaHel' G,. Hoo;.1, who was qUl,te a 1:'vlLlY Mr" John~or: is in the P0~t necessary money
publishe r 111 hIS day. One Item offl;:e, Mr. Clark 1S in real estate, buys werc able to

I stated ·.hat the Jonie Le vr l family Clem N. 1\le}crs, then an auction- ar~d let them pa

I
was i.ioving t o ~lontanJ, whel e he eel', is mOl>? 01' less l'E,til>2el, and I th,:>,! COull], The f
\\3.S to take up gOHlnnlent lan,J, If,Of.t of the rcst al(' d'ca,J, John· I in 't1;,~ lJuil ,1ing

Jeniil ll>2ee\..; 11') inttududion to son of JO!1Jlson and Co, I" dea.,J'1 tin.", \\hkh is ~ti
OIel'S oldcl' baselJall Llns. but tlte' busiMss is still. callied on i ~:'-:~~Uil~~l'Cnt,

Fran!< jOhnson, n~)w the ~olth ullele!' the nan:e of Nett.h. Loup, ,._~."~*..._,'_,'_'_
r...Y.lp postnnster, bc'oame the filA !:un <J2r Co. Gm!fOI d Hutcl1ms. : e- Hpul F.,' tuto a'
~olth Loup LusineJ"nun e\er,to bl\'~, was on~ of n,e Hutdl111S, • l"-~~nll:1l4-
use a full page all III the Loyall::;t. 131 o~, I '1t""l1'.,,,,.· Colll,i'"
He \\as .in the lVyguoc1s bus~n~ss t COn::iilleraUe space was used to .\.",1 Uth,'l' t;oc
at the tune, and \\as advelbsmg copy a stclY from the Ol'd QUIZ I .\.ul,'. 1":""" all,l
l:1en'S all wool suits at flom $11 of how Ord foot1Jall playels, ac· I J A BF
up to $17, and wum~n's cloaks at I comp.lIlied by ~bo~t half the to:vn 1.1t" .. " :.::,~ ,
$8 up to $17,50, Ginghallls and and WIth AI'clue Gc;\\ "ke as chter __ ~,.,. ,~~_.~

NeVI Spring Pafferns!

SPEClt\L SALE ON

THE ORO'QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Mr, and r.1IS. Colli!':s, who observed tlwir Gold:i'll \Vccldi:19
thi3 w\?,.?k, and their thtt'o sons, left to right: Arthur, Doyle and
CliHoJid, 'I I

\Me: iHld Ml'~, Collins Goldl'n \Vedding
I

\

", ..::J

Silver Jvbilee value! fine,
heavyweight broom with silver
pai~fed handle! But now!

CORONADO IRON
, iw.jULA.R '6-'45

7.34
NOW

~eg. 89c "Ladt lIeIc11" ironing
board cover given withshearn
lined dlrolne-p!ofed ironl

\.

Ord

-------------------

'S.Cup "Mirro" EI"chic

PERCOLAtORS

NOW 6-95
ONLY

Gleaming aluminum pelCola·
lor with glocetvl uln design!
Gvor.:lnteed for one fvll yeall

Big bonu,! 5t double-edged
raz.or bl~d.;, - Plus a hand
$Orne 2·bladed pen "-nife'! .-

Spedal! 5 Razor Blades &.

PEN KNIfE

...........37~
is good 'thursday.

arid Safurday.Friday.

ALL
FOR

~~---,-,--'-----,----------_._--------,.--,-,--

This Speciai

MILK fiLTER DISCS

<UPS & SAUCERS

Representative

REGULAR 13(
18cPR., pr,

)ckage 6f 10 additional di,d
,~n with box of 100 disc.!
;nch siz.e; both sides plain'.

,10

turdy St, Dennis Ware!

',ovs Arnel ;con-rnode semi
,ceroin thaI's been a familt

,.,:,rite for yeor.! 10 oz. c~p!

North Loup

ts a, super-special, we are offering
our top-quality Ireshfy ground

L of course, we're feahuing our complete iine of
,utehered m~als and fine sausages. it wilt pay you
,m at

('II 9,1950'. --_....._----_____~.:..:=.:_.. ::~~ ~_,., ..4'_..._.n."'l',~f_._..._":;' .-,.d:!" ~'1~~~Y1~~.1::~=_~"'~ 1nl' .&.iI.:.~i.,..."a:,"'~ - ,ft;;,.~.:...,.{.~.-l. __~.-.- ._liI'I_ ......-.,Ma~nw_O";).lf'l5o'_~~,,~~ ·~ .l.1In!I&...•.- ~I,~~ _ ..----...~ _

- _.. ~-

BURGER

I .
• I"

--- I' Paul Micha~l, is the name .given i day, The;>-' ale moving to AI'-' \:';.'
ETHEL HAMER the son born 1 hursday at tne St. ; kansas this week , IL:' .

,Flands hospital in Grand Island i MI'. and Mrs. Hany Van Hoos- , e..;,
, to ~lr '. and ~1,rs, l\1eIiyn ~chueld i en spent 1<'riday in Grand Islam1 ' '/:;: '"
IHe weighed eig ht pounds, flft"en and their g raudson, Bruce Grow I ."

Iounces. . Icame home with them to spend
~11'. and Mrs, Vernon Thomas the weekend, Six' year old 131 uce ,

---'----'-----' I enter taincd their club at a pal ty returned to Grand Island on the j'

.\[1' Glover Barnha rt , i S.ltUHtly· eve r.ing Sunday evening bus,
~Fent the winter in I Mr. and ~11 s. Guy Mulligan and Birdine Inger son carne up from

I WIth their son, C1H~, fancily of Old woe Friday af te r- Grand Island Friday evening and,
'1I1i1y, art' ret ur ning noon callers at the houie of Mr. spent the time over the weekend i
h.ive stopped in \Vy- and Mrs. Chas. Collins, also Mr. in the Cloyd Ingerson home, I

I-it their daughters. and 1I11s, Derwin White and two 1I1:r. and 1111::;. Irl Tolen and De
,01 Sheldon Van HOln chil,,1n.1 anI Paul White called anne of Broken Bow were Sunday
.n.la ll Dam, in South Fli~lay evening'. Caller" on Mr. aftcrnoon guests of MI', ant! lifts. I

,dne~(L1Y to see about an.t Mrs, Collins on the day of Harry Tolen. I
Ll.it of this \\ eek they: their goldCn ar.nivel :oary TUl'sday Mrs. Le::;lie Al nold was hostess
to begin cal l'.:ntel' I numheree1 almost 011<) hunched and, to the Needle and Thimble club

, I they received one hunelred forty Thul sday afternoon. A social aft- I
. "(' recent victims ofIcard" and many gifts. enlQon \\ as enjoyed anel MI s, '
, ale MIS. Comfort ~uhliJ. ~dwalds came home Arllufd served a nice lunch, I
11,1 Carol, Ann, Mrs. froll! Lincoln on the'Satunh~y aft· Gllests in the h01l1il of ~lr~, ~v
,ldon and daught€l's, etnOon bus lind leturned Sunehy elyn WIlloughby to celeblatiJ
,'l'g and Cindy Annyas. nig,ht.. Deanna's sixth birthdaY' Sundlly

gie Annyas returned The Ale~Bru\\'ll faltlily went. to \'\.ele Mrs, Anna Hasek and FI'ank,
. in GI '!.ld Island Tues· GI and Island Sunehy evelllng lifts. Je,an SVclcina and two sons,
':, having corMi up on, to meet Calolyn 131'0\\ n who works ,Mr. and M1s, Charlie Cres;,;, Bel n-
,. !ling to attend lIlls, in Omaha, Carolyn l'eluined to adine Ed",an1s ana Ramona Sev- Mr', 6'II~1(1 ~ t •.,,~. C'-r~r'I'e I'') '\'I:~H~
rund'al at anI. . hl'r IVOI k on the Sunday, aftel noon enker.' . v.lli Ni >;;. h~'z ~ ~..,~ n I,",

\ c1 Ingelson submitteel bus', Delpha 13ruwn, who spent the '.
at the st, 1<'I'anci5 1I11s. Cecil Ulckhart a'1d stevie w('ek end at homC'. retu,pled to her Observe FifHeth Annivers(u'y

(:1 and Isianef Friday. . wei e guests qf the' Geor;:;e ~ber· WOI k in Lincoln with Alice KleJ'ers
·'It Clcnlent submitted, halt hll\ily flom \Vell.wi;(L,y tlll Sunqay aftonuon, ~ir. anu MI~: Chatliil <;01\in3, in the "l<'ussyville". neighbolhood
.' opel atlOl1 at the St.1 Sum1~y. MI'. Lockhar t went to ,:\~r. ,.and 1111'S: Al Sims and the celebl ated theIr goldm wec1dwg' I \\ here Jesse Whltmg n()',v Ii\ ~s,

I'iUIl in Gr'and Islaml Arklu'1:hs with s.ollie of thE'ir B,lll S1111S faJruly spu;t the day annivelsary Tue::.dJ.y, FebI'. 28, by I Hev. Het\t's pe)'follllcd the cO'e-
, househofd goods and rdullled Sun- Sunday at T['ylur wltn the Rev. hol.jing opcn house in their home I mO:ly. 1'1'csent fifty yc~rs ag'J and

; : ;," " : '_' '( B', H, Steven:3 family, ~Its. Max in ~orth Loup, A,lalge number of at their celebn,ltion Tu>.'sehy wele
Sims aI'.>1 Rid.y relullecd howe flknds and lelali\€::> called to i Mr, and MIS, HenlY 'ViIli.1IllS, The
\\ith them,. \\bh them many happy retulns of bridil's Ult.o;S \\'as a silvt'r blue silk

Roy, Etlo ar.d George Cox Ie· th~ir anniwrsJ.ly. They aLso Ie· and wool, tJimlneu \\ith cry~t3J

tUIll ..,U FJiday eV>2ning fr'om Lin· cein:u lllany can!" and gift:>, The beads and white ~ilk, that ::;he r~a,J
coIn \\I.er'e they h,lel atte:lded the gUd:its WCle sennl wt'ddlrg cak'} made hel'sdf. Her flowers wel'e
\Vell Driller:>' convention. anu coffee, \\ith Ml's, Hal'Olel gi\c11 her by h':J aunt, MIS, 1I13.1y

MI S, Hoy Cox and 2\11 s, Geol g() FISlkI' paul ing, The table was Bal k(l', AI:\Ong Mrs, Collil's sou.
Cox, Denny and Allt'n \HI'e Fri- c>2nt(l'ld with a two tiel'ed wed· ven!IS ~hil has a piece of 1.(;1' w>2d.
day ev4ning g ucsts of :\11s. ~I'lo tUng cal,e, trimmed with ydlow tUng cake,
Cox alec} family. I'uses and topped by a blide amI For two yeals Mr, and MIS,

I lIll', ar,d ~irs, Mayn.1.le! Schu.JtI gloom. MIS, Alvin Jack of Lou;) Collins 'ncd in the sai1elhill;,;, thea
anel two chifch-en were Satunla;-,' City, sister of MIS, Althul' Collins the-y mOHd back to the Dads
evcniIlg gUests. in the Paul JOl1l_:" bakecl the cak,,·. Flanl.illg the Cr>2ek neighlJotllOou and lind
home \vllei'iJ they . slJOwcd some cake Wcl e tall white car,IJles \vith ttel'e and In Mil'a Valley till H~38,
I:Cleen pldurt's of the Halold gold filigr.:;e al'uund them. A tall \\hen they moved tq OzalK, 1110,
SchuocI {amily of Cor vallis, are., bouquet of )'ellow roses and a In 19c15 they n,tunlt,d to Valle-y
taken at Ch'ist1l\as tilne. slhel' service with white and gold county and bought the old 1I1an:ia

MI'. and ths. Charlie Collins napldn:3 complet.::d the table set· Rood lesidence in NOlth Loup
and Mr. a,'ld l\!r3. Cliffod Collin;'; ling, Assisting with the selving \\ here they r.ow make their honlt',
Epl'nt MOl\>Jay ii\ Loup City with wel'l' 1111'S. Althur Conine;, Mrs, 1111', and Mrs. Collins hav13 thl'"e
Mni. Collins sisl-?i', MI's. Maud Cliffol'd Collins al1<1 Ml s, Doyle sons, At thul' and Cliff01d of

I beuschausen. MI s. Beuschausen is Collins. Mr~. Hem y 'VIlliall1s was Ozal k, Mo" and Doyle of Gl'and
not very well. in charge of the guest book. Island. Th~y have six gl a11(13C,nS

Mr..and Mrs. Cliffol'd Collins Veda Belie!, daughter of Cam· and two glar.ddaughtel's, !

\\ ere Sunday night guests of Mr, el'on al.ld ,.Ch~istin: ~alll(;S Belid Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. Collins
awl MI's. Leland Stillman. and Charles Collin", ~on of Alon:<:o were \\-eating flowel s, a yelluw

and LJ'de Needham, COlllllS wele luse COl sage and a J'dlow calna
Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Ehret enter. maIl'i>2d FebI' 28 1900 at the tion button hole bouquet, sent

tained the s.enior' class of the h!gh home of thil blide:s par:nts, who them by their gl ane!::;ons in Ozal k.
school at dmner Mor.llay evel1lng liveu in a sod house on the place Mo, '

I in honor of Jimmie's birthday. 1 I

I Rev, and Mrs, A. C. Ehret went '1 1 f th L' t' I tl I 1 I
to Urand Islaml 'Ve(\nesday for "' em.?els 0 .e .,01 rug 1 y C U,) MIS, ~'.lith Bartz and Mrs.
MIS. Ehlet to have a check up at en~ertalne? tll~lr ~usbal,ds at. a CIaI'd. !{edtlen wele supper gue~ts
the clinic. Mr. and Mrs. ~d" ar c~\ el cd dISh dlllr.u ~fonday e\ e· l<'l'iday evening for oysters in the
.. a nlllg at the Methodlst church, home of Ml s. Lettie Buten,

Dans went With them. Hostess(;s were lilts, ,V. H, Schu.
Mr. and 1\hs. ~d Mandleste.r del, Mrs, Cloyd Inger ::;021, anlj ~tr!s, Last wcel): the staff of the Crys'

bave re.::ently lettlllH.:d from Calt· Robert WIlliams, Ml's, Ella Week. tal, high school paper, anu of the
fOlllia wI.lere they spent two bach of Ord gaH: a travelofl ue of annual, went to ~lba to have thl'ir

I
tI tI tl Ll u:\1 h t ~ pictmes taken by Habelman, of

mon ,1S WI. 1 lil . ~y - ,a~lc es er her trip to Mexico. lila Roby, lIaslil'gs, lIalx:lma,1 was in ~Iba
and Roy IIlte fanulIes. ''v hlle ~hel e Bevetly Knapp and Burektte lIhl· taking pictures, ane1 could not
they saw many fOlm>2l' North lige.n sana'" threiJ numbers.L f' 1 . \ come,on to North Loup. Mr. Dunk-

oUP, lIet11 s. I , • • Mr..anll Mrs. Hal Iy Johll~oii lau, BIll Schauer and Honnie Good.
,--.--..-- '--,- ,----,----,- and daughter of OmaLCl ale gutist.j> Iich tool< them down.

of his mother, Mrs, Eva Jo)msoll"
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Stine dlo\'e Many ha,s,ketlJalI fans. drove to

to Grand Island Tuesday after- Ravenna lue~lhy, ~\ ednesday,
noon to mect Mr. and MI s, Log,tn I~lnll sday and I'lldaJ lllghts to se~
Ganison of Seattle, who WCl'il NOlth Lot·p play III the. class C I

ealled here by the d",1th of Jim ItOUlnallle'lt, 1
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs, Rafe Gi1:son leo

I .Del;)-'I ColUlla21 an h ed TuesJ,~lltul tlcd to tteir homil 11eal' Broken
I1lght fr om L03 Angeles to be hqe IBolY Friday after spending the
for his bloth>2r, Jim Cole,nall's fu- we.::lt with Mrs, GIbson's si:>ter,
n"ral. 1111':>. Jin Vogeler and her family.

About fift~'en ladies tool< their ._ ,
dinnel' and went to the hOllle of H.ls. lllanc\1e Leo,nal'd aceom·
lilt s, C. 1<'. Hal bour Fr iLlay to SUI" panlcll ~1:~'s, Rose ~ uss to Mml
plise her on her bilthday, Valley 1< {',day evel1lng to attend

Mr. a!\d Mrs. Clifford Collins ~ sho\\ el' for Mr, and .Mrs. Lyle
and Mr ,and lIhs, At thur Collins ~'oth, gl~'ell by the lad:es of the
left carly TI1\lr::;clay mOllling for st. John s Luth€l'an church,
thcir homes in Ozalk, Mo" after I -.------- ------
spending most of the weel< \"ith
~rr, and lIhs. Chatlie Collins and ",-' '~r C _~ 1.
hclping n.em celeblate their' I r..nHl~n ~penus a ~
goldll1 wedding anllivel'salY,

1\11'. and MIS, Halold Portis and IFive Iiri"H1S Rote
daughter Sharon, and GallIon
Portis came up from Lincoln S !!. b R' I
Tuesday night to attend the Jim e'f 'I ooseve y
Coleman funeral. They I'etul H>2d I
\VedncBelay evening after havihg "It is hard to get any lC'aliza'
::;upper in the howe of MI s, Eclncl tion of what a tremendous mqney·
Coleman. The Hal old Portis' Isp>2llding machine OUI' Fede I al
spe:lt Tuesday night in the 1', J. Govell1l1lent has bccoml'," Senator
Hamer hou;e. Hugh Butler (H.·Nebr.) dcclared

MI s. Pel ~ I Colen:an and son I in a feaut! e adeh ess of a Lincoln
Gerald and Mr, and MIS. Bud Day celebration held last week at
DOl'llbcIgU' of Big Spripgs I'C'turn.! TUSCe-Il, Ariz. The meeting was
ed to thcir home \Vedlle"day night. sponsol ed by thil local county He
They had been hel e for the Jim pu1:ll>::an committee and was well
Coleman funer-aI, attendl'd.

.1\lts, Kate Schaffner was an "The war has been over almost
oYelnight guest Monday of MIS. five ye,ar-s now, and yet the Gov,
Bdl:a Coleman, ernment is still spending at a I'ate

Mr. and Mrs, Del yl CO]'cll1i1l1 five times as grcat as Pl'c'~ident

left early Satul'elay mOl'llIEg for H00~evelt's averagil rate of peace.,
their home in Los Angdl's after time spendir1g,", the _ Senator
.t few days here, ha\ ing been charg>2d, "Befol e U,e war we used
cal:cd by the death of Jim Cole. to think that F.D, R ~\'as a faitly
n:an. lilt', and Mrs, Hillis Co e· e~ven~ive PI >2sid.ent, but we just
nlan and Mrs. }:}dna Colema:1 took didn·t know what we wele ,in
them to Grand Island. f0r,"

(iJEORGE'S MARKET

GET OUR PiUCES!
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-Mr. and Mrs, Ylnc
nal, Mrs, Ella Bechrle
Jobst ~pent Sumtili'\ e\
Mr .. and M~s,John.q

Sar9~nt 8"'1\1\ t,1~
Back Irtq, ~uildilJl

,", ' , ~ -~ .'.. ,': .', ~. .-:
Busin'ess -was g9il\g (

in the F'arruers State 1
ing at, Sargent all last
business 'having been r
there the preceding, Su
some, painting and
needs to be done to' c(
pairs. '.' -,

As;s10~n 'as p'bssible
fire workmen began th
fini.'il.1il1g };?e~~rR,,4-?
While the work was 1
the bank conducted its
the ~~p~i~,r post of(i,c~, 1:
not a single regular L1,
for business, . . .

2 three-seclionharro'
Hydromatic pwnp fo:

loader
20-20 disc wilth 18 it

blades, new
999 John Deere c.orn p
John Decre plow witl

tor hitch'

1 brindle' mIlk cow ~
milk .

4 Guemsoy spring h

15 ton of alfalfa ha~

\

Good stock saddle
bridl~: oil tank heatE

• NO MONEY DOWN
• QUALITY PRODUCT

milking machine. all equip
ped with pipes; Set of trac·
tor chains: forks, scoops,
tools: 50 foot garden hose:

John Dee're manure
spreader

International 2·way plow
Tractor sweep
4-row International co'rn

planter
Land leveler
New rotary hoe

1 Ayrshire cow, 5 years
, old, sprin<;ler

2 Holstein heifer calves

Former Ord Man
Inaugurates York
Lighting System

Mayor Shirley Norton of York
had a leading part in ceremonies
there Inaugurating the new street
lighting system Wednesday eve
ning of last week. With a walkie
talkie he signaled the 'various
units of the systcm and each came
on as it was called.

This is the first time on record
where a street lighting system
was inaugurated by radio. Coinci
dentally traffic control signals
were switched on and stop and go
signals blazed on Lincoln avenue;
Norton is a former Ord man, a
graduate of the Class oC 1930, Ord
high scpool.

. "
Von't Jclay-ca1ttoJay al~J take aJvallta~c of thi~ 'nl~>n'

savin\; offer. Order must tk placed before r;iar~h Jl,'~9S
V~m Andersen's '

_'1', .. ;

PHILLIPS "~6" SERVICE

\.

Start!ng at 12:30 o'clock

MACHINERY

HERE'S.

12 head of choice white bred gilts,

.NEWS
FOR,

F.ARMERS
.. YOIJ"~an now rcali:e substantial savings by purchasin:~ your Sprin~Q~~.'~~1

," , _ '-. _ ',' _ _ ' _ • "'. II _- ./I

. : supply (,')f Phillips 66 Motor Oils, Greases amI Gear Oils now! Jmt oed
>YQursu'pplv betwcen 'lo~v and March 31, 195O-sct the ,'d.1t~·I)'bU(,{aM
t~ delh'cr )'our products before May 31, 1950. You won't be billeJ un l

'{after ~e1i\·Cry. ,.

MISCELLANEOUS

. '.)SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
• PRICE PROTECTION

14 HEAD OF CA1TLE
Brown Swiss and Jersey
cross, 4 yrs. old, springer

HAY and FEED

Vivian's Lunch Wagon on Grounds,

90 bushels of good oats 71 bales of alfalfa

50 bales of wheat straw

Letz Burr grinder .
John Deere traclor cultiva·

tor and lift
Massey Harris side deliv

ery rake, liko new
John Deero 7·foot tandem

disc

less belt like new, 42 elec·
tric hot water heater, fuel
tank, 300 gal. capacity, on
steel; Perfection e lee t ric.

1 spotted .. saddle horse. 4 yrse old. well broke'

HOGS

Postpon~d Public ,Sale

Mrs. James Coleman, Owne
,~------_.!._._ J) •• __IL.I. v, i'1••••••_.~ •• " ,l •• ,,1... 1\.T~l,.."'"l.., (H •• 4-" ·l);'~.~l~l':t

John Deere Model B tractor, overhauled last summer, on rubber: F·20 tractor FarmaU, ~

hauled in August. aH equipped with road gear and power lift: Duncan loader, complete

snow scoop, stacker head, hay fork and the equipme.,t for John Deere & Farmalltrac

Terms-All sums ofSl0,OO and under Cash, On all sums over that amount credit will be extended
months upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for credit should be made with derk "before sal
property to be removed from premises until settled for.

350 Q.ushcls of shelled corn

5 Holstein cows, 3 to 6
years old, heavy spring
ers

Hay rack and gear on rub·
be~

2·wheel trailer,' steel box
and rack

Case running gear on lub
ber with box and rack

Now Idea single-row corn
picker

Irrigation tubes, cribbing.
canvasses, canvas dams,'
23 sacks of fertilizer, elac
tric drill, new, 25-foot end-

~ • ," ',',', _ f, ~ _... ,~-- " ~-,.:;f_~.-_(-;·· .r~l·: ,

Because of the sudden death of my husband; I will sell all of my personctl property on the William Sack

located 3 miles east an.d t mile north of Ord, or t mile north of the Springdale school hous¢;'on"
" .' i t ~,

TU'esday; Marc:h 141

Irvincj Thode Wins

In Freshman Track

TC<it \'V1.
:H:OLbs.
20.6 Lbs.
28.7 Lbs.
29.9 Lbs.
26.1 Lbs.

I

Yicltl
5601 Bu,
17.61.1u.
15.3 Bu.
13,! Bu.
39.4 Bu,

DO YOU l'i.NOW that we
now have a Shaw·Walker
filing cabinet that is really
fireproof like a safe?

It's the FIRE-FILE, the fil~
, I

that will save the record,t
you need to continue busl·
ness after a fire.

Five of the varieties have been
tested locally over a period of four
years. Following are tho Cour
year average figures on these fin'
varietieil :

Variety
O~age

Ceuar
Otoe
Brunker
Kherson

Hastings
Typewriter Company

11-\lIo.tr"o·...: ~,,'\t"

. -Yoll r.aa nvw pilVllO )'OUT
classified 3"j3 to No. 17. Just ask
Cor "Wad ALI Taker." If

John Chipps, Dealer
An:ailia, Xcbl'.

Pr(airia Valley Hybrid Co.
l'hlllil's, Xcbr,

~brton Pantl} l'lte. SliJing 313;S
doors-can't bump your head.
Extlusi\ e Totalile floods shado\\"
less light do" n, sends a soft glow
through shcl\'es abol e, n~glarc,

MOrlon de luxe C~biQet Si~k.
fi.ni;(leJ with aci,j.rcs(still/i pon.c,
lain cnarnd. Double baSlllS and
drainboar.Js; chrome· plated mix
ing faucet and rinsing spray', 1 en
tilated drav.cr for Gread and cake;
big stouse compartments; gar
bage container with automatic lid;
.{on~ourcd frunt for knee, a",.I.,.';;:1.
10\')01, ~~,.~;:.•!d

Mot ton Base Cabinet. rut one
bcsiJe }'our ranst', another lie~t to
refligerator for com cnielit v. urk·
ing, Handy dra\\er, big storJ£e

. comrarllncqt, linoleum top; front
conto\.<red for kn~e anJ toe WO;Il.

,

Ord, Nebr.

with the budget- happy MORTON PLAN
to help you modernize your kitchen

,
MEMBER r. D. I. C.

i ,f

•

Ike area ten miles
Nebr., is being

,!,-ral game reserve
unds. It has been
.e sfate fish and
,n and surveys of
ut soon. '

:' is in good finan
,cording to George
inty treasurer. lIe

bonded indebted
it y will be further
l'ayment of $10,000
~ less than ~5,OOO

a Other
I.Jving

braska State BalIk

to build a new ?ra;Je school bUild-1 show s a1:Ll, about evcrythlng' but 1Passenfler Service on ' W k n 0''Neelll ~ Ericson Oddfellows
ing' and an auditorium. dances, which the seats would not 71 I or 0
. ~he ,Bl,air,e county high school j permit. ISioux City Line Out e e Given Degree Here
redistrtcting 'problem is opened Four generation!': of Lindseys Sales Pavilion
for public discussion, Three sug- have had to uo w;th School Dist. The Nebl aska supreme court \Vednesday, March 1, twelve
gestions have been made: that N 20 N d . Lo ) C t W has ruled that the action of the) , . Odd Fellows drove he re from Erlc-
there be one school district for I ... 0, ;', ~l~ 8:. 1~1 ,U l OUlI~: .. ' state r ailway commission was un- \\ ~rl< was begun las,t \\ cek ,on son to attend a meeting of Odd
the ,\ hole county; that there be H. Lin .bl,) \I.~~ el~c~ed to ser I.~ reasonable and .arbit rary when it I c;eanng away. the debris and dig- Fc llows at Ord, at which about
three clistri cts with schools in the as Its fll st ~l ector III 1887, Ills Idenied application of the Burling- Iglllg the footings for the new thirty Ord men were present.
towe~s of Dunning, Brewster and ~OI1, T '~' LmclseYQserved a~ di: too ra~lro(l.d for authorizatton to 10'Ne:ll sales pavillc:n, which will Thre~ of the group, Albert Austin,
II I . tl t tw _ t h' I lector LOa. to 190." The gland discontinue passenger train' op- be elected on the SIte of the old d d 1
sC~l~~l\e elsatab~ish~do ~tO~lafse."lg 1 son, l\~.y..Ll'ld:se'y, IS moderator ~t Icrating between Lincoln all~l the one, destroyed by fire Feb, 18. Gaylor Edcl\son an Chal' es

. U .. " f the pi ese nt tune, and Ray s Iowa-Nebraska line n r Si I J, Leo More, Vice-president of Irn 111 , were given the first degree.
~~l. and ~lrs. .' S: ~ec\Cs. 0 daughter, Virginia, Is the teacher Cit' ca 01 x the O'Neill Civic club, owns the After the end of the business

Blair obse rv ed their SIxtieth \\ cd- there this "car. y. , ,b '. d J t t tl t th I f CI 1 tt .cling anniversary last week by . J ThIS means that Trains 151 usiness an ne 5 a e~ ia e session a fj III 0 yc e Bca y s
having all their children home for ----~--,---,----- and 16 on that line will be discon- new ~Ullcling will be lar gcly along "Animal Thrills" was shown. The
the occasion ... The Rl<'C last C 0'1 1 S t tinucd. The rullng also affects the l~nes, of the old one, except Rebekah Kensington then served
Monday announced that a loan of O·Op I 0 argen the Holdrege-Sterling line in that It Will be larger. a lunch of sandwiches, salad,
$150.000 to the Kelly Ryan EquilJ- Will Elect Directors southwest Nebraska. where the, • cookies and coffee.
rncnt company of Blair had been railroad has been trying for some: Kin of Sargent Men It is of interest to note that the

The annual meeting of the Co- ti t dl t' f 'tapproved, lIn.e 0 iscon mue some 0 I 5 Ddt S tt bl ff Quiz Odd Fellow story of lastop Oil association of Sargent is t Tl tid tl t tl ea a co s U
Charles Allen Fauquier of 0'· being held there Wednesday night ralns,_~ 10 ~our ,ru cc .. ,1a ie week in connection with the annl-

Neill has done a lot of Hving in his of this week, Due to the fact that business hOlkCS. ale served ade- Laura Bell Westervelt, 87, wife versary celebration was given spe-
9" vea lIe, 'as Lorn Feb 6· quately by tn:cKs. of }<~ugene T. Wester\'('ldt, publish· 'cial mention over Station KMMJv J ,1'5, \ IN, L' , , no meeting was he'4 last year,
1851, m T~oy, Ohio. L~ke many six directors will be up for elect- ------------ er of the Republican, Scottsbluff's in Grand Island.
other old tuners, he belIeves that I tion this me?ling.' Gee k first ncwspaper, died ThursdaJ'.
ilie B~R~ of 1873 wa, ilio Th~eclirect~sw~"~m~e~ rover e 00 S~li~d~llieN~lli~~tev~- _~.'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
"Daddy of all Blizzards," . , pil'c are W. T, Baulllont and Glen ley Cor mOre than 60 years. - •
. ::;argent's first school bu~ld. Buller of Sargcnt, C, R. Dye of Called by Death She is survived by her husband,
lllg IS beln~ torn down, according COlllstoc1" E, J. Powers of Taylor" thl'ee sons and a daughter, A son,
to a. story Ul the Sargent. Leader Roy Spencer of' Brell'stCl' and e John, is business manager of the
by Jlln :'.!urray, Thj.) buildlll~ was Henry Creme'en of OnI. A pro- In Vancouver Republican. ,Sul'Viving brothel's
a church as well as a school 111 Ufe gl'alll of entert"ainll1ent is planiled and sisterS include Zackaris and
early days, and It also ser~d the and a lunch will be served. 01'11 friends will learn with re· Will Amas; Sargent, Mrs. Nom
pu.rpose for political gathering.s, I -----------,~---- gret of the passing Feb, 22 at IArmstront, of Broken Bow, anl!

Xanco,uver, \'\'ash., of Gr~\'Cr, Mrs. Emma McEwin of CO,mstock.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~""'_~.~.~.~.';-~-~~~~...-~~,,\ Farm Notes from the Claud Cool" a former resiLlent of

C t A t ' Off' Ord. Mr. Cook and several of his
oun y gen s, ICe brothers returned to their fOrnlCr
I<'anllers who have saved oats home at Asheville, 0., after scv-

for, :eeding this .~pring, ~hould test e.ral Fars reslLlcnce here about 33 Loup City's star athlete, Irving'
thell seed bdol" plantll1g, e~pec- ~lal8 ago, Thode now a freslunan at Ne-
~all:: I! t~e crop was cOlllbmcd, 1.11', \COOl< was 5~ year~ of age I brask~, had a vital part in are-
~a~ s C, C. Vale., !illd a ~teran of \~ orld. \\ ar 1, He . cent frosh win over the Univers-

One sample of oats' from Valley IS sUrYl\'ed by hiS WIUOW, Mrs, I it)' of MissourI. The squads were
COlUlty which WlOlS submitted to the Pearl Cook of Vancouver; sons, tied in track 'cvents but Nebras
:-'tate Se"d LJborat.ory for testing, Robert R. Cook of Portland al.ldIko..ran away with the field events
stowed a germination of only 3(j~'IJames II, Cook oC Vanc.ouver; 32 1 ", to 31,: . '
Because of the length of time re- brothers Lafe Cook of McCook, 'fhode t~ok first place in the
qt:ired to get a state test, which INebr" and Alfred, P~rl< and Hoi- high jump with 6 fect and 1~ in.
is required only' on seed to be of- laml. Cook of AsheVIlle. Funeral and Cornhuskers look secon~l all<i
f( I'ed for salt', fanners who are sel'Vlces were hecld Feb, 25 at Van- tied Cor third Glen Beerlint' took
planning to plant their o\\'n seed couver. first COl' Nebraska in the 'bNat!

I
an~ not sell al~y arc ad.is~ll to do ~------. jump, with Thode a close secoJ1d.
tl.rll· 0\\11 t.e~tll1g. Small Groeln T sf Both jumps were better than 21

Oats which are harH:st£d byeS Ceet.
combine are especially susceptible _
~u heating w!lich ruins the germ-I Held on Oats C t· St'll F· ht
malion .. Hratwg can be ,ca:1sed by I ur IS I Ig S
lWl...·Cslt.1g,wlule the gnllil IS damp S h d I F For 'train Service
or by pcrJ.lOns of weeds and straw on cue arm
which CJlTY a high moisture con· . I Curtis and other towns in thflt
tEnt, an.,d are not separateu hom Results of the small grain te.~ts ai'ea of Nebraska serviced by thfl
the grain in the h,uvesting opera- conducted by the Agronomy De· Holdrege and Sterling branch of
tions, parbnent of the College Of Agri-, the Burlington are still carrying

Such oats may 1001< pretty good cultun." on ~he Maynard Schudel on the fight to retain train service,
at the present time, and still fail farn~, are lllc1uded in Oubtate The railroad seeks to take off the
to grow, Tes~ll1g Circular No.8, which is only trains now giving daily pas-..:=====:::======::: aV~llable at the County Agent·s senger, lllail and express serYIce...=:-..=-::-...:::-- pfflce. An appeal \\~as Inade front the

Oat variety yields and tE'st state supreme court opinion last
v.eights in 1949 at the Schudei week by A. W. storms, atton~ey
fa.nn were as Collows: for the group of towns affected,

. 'l'hese towns have been joined in
V,andy Yield Test Wt. t,heil' fight by the Le<lgue of Ne-
OSlOlge 50,2 Bu, 32.5 Lbs. braska Municipalities and the
Cedar . 35,6 Bu. 29.1 Lbs. Omaha Cold Storage company.
Otoe 46.3Bu. 31~Lb~ .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Brunker 46.6 Bu, 31.8 Lbs. ,..
Kherson 34.0 Bu, 27,2 Lbs,
Cher0ke.~ 47.8 Bu, 31.2 Lbs,
Cliaton 30,2 Bu. 32.1 Lbs.
!';'emaha 38,1 Bu, 31.2 Lbs,
Neosho 53.2 Bu, 33.3 Lbs.
C, I. 4672 50.0 Du, 31.01..0:3.
39Ab2G99 48,0 Bu. 32.6 Lbs.

I' Ic. I, 4.673 47.7 Bu, 31.0 Lbs,
~.-~. 1<321731 41,.8 Bu. 32.3 Lb,'l,

Mitld l l 36A.Bu, 35.3 L1:t~,
Banda 21.6 Bu, 33.5 L9~,.,

A belter guide for selection of a
variety to grow in thJs area i1l
fcunu in the yield results froll'
varieties which have been include

50-itp ed in the tests for a longer pc
__________. _._,_ riod of time, Here arc the aycr~

.~-----.--------,--- ages on ei"ht va'rieties for a two
year period: . ,

Valiety Yield Test Wt.
Osa ge 62,.0 Bu, 33.2 Lb:<,
Cedar 53.1 Bu. 32.0 Lbs,
otoe 53,2Bu, 31.7 Lbs,
Brunker 51.6 Bu. 32.6 LbC!.
l<herson 15,6 Bu, 29.21...1)3,
('horok"e 62,,~ Bu. 31,3 Lbs.
Clinton 57,5 Bu. 33,8 Lbs.
Nonaha 57.1 Bu, 31,5 Lbs,

Itensen, Pres.

',)han5en, 42, Dan·
\I'as instantly kill

I crossing crash at
,et crossing of tho

in Grand Island
moon. Tho cross·
; because no signal
I thcre,

for $2i5,OOO was
dal election in St.
- was 396 anLl :l64
,'Jney i~ to be used

Worry Is seldom necessary

when y'ou plan ahead! A few

cents put away regularly

builds up a large account in

110 time--provldes the finan- .

clal security that you and

your family need. Open. an
. I

uccount today!

, Have Grown by HelpingOther~Grow.

::'sthe
rtest
! that
r moved

the

Av'horl~ed MoriCI" Dealer

ADAU~ RADin R, r:11=~TDIr!

, i\'ow ~'ou can remodel )'our kitcheil into
, cl1icient SCTvice Center you've bc'en long.
: for. MulCon de luxe Cabinets, Sinks,

'lltryettes, Base Cabinets-all {it togethc'r
c one beautifully complete structure. But
\1 buy e.ach unit sep.l.ratdy-one or mOle
t time as your buJget pcuuits. Pantry<.ttes

. !lg up like pictures, Base Cabinets move ill
c furniture. Place thcm in the most con"
Ilicnt arrangement for )'OM kitchen. And
" MOlton name, you know,' stands for
:J.lity. Come in and let \IS help }'ou plan
ur kitchen of th~ future. No need to wait
ii' }'ou plan now, it can start glo\i,ing;

.-~?-

¥~~?J%~~~~
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fnnottncing THAT WE ARE NOW THE

.lJth0rized MOf't01IJ De?tler
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PAINl

..

..
9xl2 GOLD SEAL ">,

Wash~bl~ Fibre, Full 60 in. Length ,
\ .',''''

HORTON ELECTRIC, REG. $129.00

Beran liardware

THE MIRACLE PAINT!

TRANS·PLASTI9 INTERIOR

Better Let
'Us Do It!
Dor.'t get yourself into

un embarrassing situation
like thi::;! Let us make
arrungements to do your
spring redecorating!

·The model with tha famous pump for easy di:

of waste water!,

Pints. reg. 1.79 " .

. , .I. I

. A Reg. Sge Value - Widths t03~ Irl:che~

Peper Shades. reg. 40c , .

Gallons. reg. 8.50 ..............•..•..

FORMERLY KARTY'S

Qua."ts. reg. 2.95 .

Rugs. reg. 10.95

Floo'r Wax. qts.

We've just finished i~vcntory arid have found 9<
items {or this special sale. Below are listed just

come in this week and see more.
I

,Window Shades,

Nelson Motor Co.
1""' 1

NEBHASKA, !)1\,ISION

Slale Editors
~IcctitilJ'Thi~J\IonllJ

b .
The lUedill~ of the Xe-'
Ul'a'ibL Pl'c:;s .\s:soo:iation ou
~Ial't:h lli-l7-IS alTonl" all
of ,us 'the opportunit~, to
salute this group for its
liHl11V contriuutions to the
stat~ an,ll its citizell:3.
Thcse puulic-spirited leaJ·
en; wicl\.l a considera1.Jle in
fluence fOl' good in suggest
ing' and support,iug wortLy
11l0 ve nll' nts.
1"01' instance', most Xeol'a:3
ka puulishcrs endorse a11\.l
cooperatc with the purpO'ies
of the U, ::::. Bre\\'ers Foun
datio11. Thl'~- l'ccognize this
program as '11 mean'i of illl-

l)r o \' i11 " stal1Llanls of ucero •
rdailing ... of illlprovlllg'
taycrn conelition'i ... of
avoillill'.! such law violations
as 'ialcs~to minors 01' iutoxi
cate:L1 per:;OH--.
Tlte:,d fat'-seeing' publi'ihcrs
were al11011g the 1ir~t to
recJgniz0 that tltis program
speaks for true tcmperallce.

Studio

The respOllse to last
weeks' free offer was so
tremendous, thut we me
forced to repeat it as an
Ord Days' speciul.

If you will bring your
child into our studio on
Thursday, Friday, or Sat
urday, we will take his
picture und deliver a sel
of proof:> to you without
charge or. obligation.

We'll make th9 por
trait:; with our new elec·
tronic speedlights - the
amazing NEW 'way to
take BETTER child por
traits.

And, ctS a special
bonus, we'll give you one
fREE folder with every
dozen you order!

."

~'

1'0__ #0 .... __ 1... _ D ..... _.I .. _~J,.r-',

Welle Repeating
Ottl Offer~

758.00
758.00
68.9.00

127.32
,8.25

101.77

Al'unolt'~ HU'OIU . "
i:::!\illllllary of' 8btutor~' statelllcnt

. All Count r Office,.;
VaUey Count~'

Onl, Xcbra~ha

Cowlty TI'l'a~urt'r: 8-·~8-19 to I·I-SO . Q') 0"13-
Balanc~ on hand 8-27-19 $2.L, ~ . ;)
ColI 'etions 398,8.!.37

. 'b~ . t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 328,60.>,52DIS urscmen s " ')67 ')0
Balance on hand 12-31·19 ··················• 36..,._ .-

COWlty Cleric 6-1-19 to I-I-50 1 ')1540
Regular Fees Earn.:d ·$ .:, .
Regular Fees Remitted and Accounted for........... . 1.213.4.0
Certificate of Title Fees Earned, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HO·SO
Remitted to state and Accounted for. 39~.~0
Remitted to CountJ· and Aecou:1ted for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3L.<.>0

Cieri, of Uhtcld Court: 6-1-19 to I·'-SO '. $ 436.4 1
.]' Fees, Earned... , ....•......... ·.················,··· 436.4 1

Fees Remitted and Aecounted f01·.............•.. ~ ...
County Judg.,: 6-1-19 to l-'-SO :

Fecs Collected ···· $
Fees Hemitfed and Accounted for ..............•.. , ..
Fines Collected anu Remitted "

COWlt~· Sheriff: G-l-19 to I-I-50
Fees Earned ························ S
Fees Remitted ·.··················
Remitted 1-9-50 ·.·············•·····

Count~· SUl)"rintcnlkilt: 6-1'-19 to 1·11-50 ':
Balance on hand 6-16-19., $ 102,35
Recdpts 10~:~g
Disbursements 19
Balance on hand 1-10-50 ····;· . I

STATFIOHY Sl'AT:t.;~n;.vr

All receipts and disbul'sements were checked in all offices and
cash iteills verified. I

Count~· L<'\~' for Year 1919
Count~· Fund .:\11Jl Lny
General : .. :: .. :: 3:t~
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a
l
.def . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r .70
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Fair 'i~
Spedal Mall Route '.' ., '-'-'-', =

4.51
This is to cedify that an audit and examination of the books and

records of all County Offices of Valley County, Neb.rask,a, ~as been
made by my dir.'eetlon as provided by la>\', Chal;ter 23, s~el1on .1~?8
Session Laws 19i5 and that the above statement IS a true a,.d COll~d,

summary of the r~port now on file in this office.
" ............1 no" T ~~..,..-.. -.1., l\!~h~..:}C'l.1·.Jl 1.i\oht"11'1t" ~ 1Q~,()

Dale Ri'~h'ardson, O~,d <:~nter~ hils tl1e basket from far our on the floor in the second'
quarter of Monday night's g?me, againstf1ipdeI1' The player backIng into Richald:30n i,;; Rr.>l1s ..
Minden passed Ord in a lale rally. won the game by a score of 52-46. Strobe photo by Swop~~

IUclHlnlson Scores, Hut Chants Bow. to ~lilldcn

•• ,. ...... J

._._--:' .. ~

:·s : "Sinco lcatling
, in IUI) me' I ha\c
[" look up definitions
cIH:ountered in ~t'n

",I which I U~s·<.1 to
",~h I did not know
You have helped lIle
'lbula.JY". rim', pal'
" I lJad in mind.

illl Lartin

1m cledrk fuse will.
,1 or metal-unless you
. Lance a file [rom a
J. Fuses are safe
.>ty Of tlit·tn. on h,mJ.

, ,n,t knuw won't llUrt
',I wheel'\ But I also
,t the many things

know, nCHr did me a
Icr.

.ell has come at, last,
douds and,C!,II!1J!,tnl!

1 .. " "

reat, iJ fast, ".
.1S rani wist.'. :i

Is:;ue. Febr. 25, of
Enning Post con

of the sinking of
I by the J~panese
the ship e2l.plpdeu

-,0 men of the crew
lllmeui<ttely,.s'~.ved,
r these were alive
Irtie~' fo~nd then~

.. ' '/ t k . ,
,terest . is the fact

Zobk of Ar(;adia,
first ,ila~s,t~was

'''illl{ saHel. TheJ'
l!l ol:coa~e~q,.'v.atenl
they were,.r~sl:ued.

,I \'e a delirious man
.1 re fe~0!~4.~1, pl the

. : ;,.: .:.'t '0, ~

I CLUBBEHS
,.,uple .ato doill~' not

1Jut a very imporLwt
Ifare of our country.
, lip \,itll yuur adi\,
"!lllll. ~lean\\'hilt" if
1I,~ ,pecial coolin', let
'\. AdJrl's,; Jitll Lar-

j'll'adIl'3)', !'-lilw.aukee
•.",. 'I,'

surrounding towns
the poll, and they,
evenly divided in

<ouie expressed t.he
.' town is nor large
;dllg mete~s. '.

---------

:,,~sal)d storms, lllake
YOU to La\e,pee1.l1ly

,r .dri.\in~ Oll ~~rt·et$
\\alki\l~ on them.

! that Corli~one, new
i, ~ufferers, also may
: up of brain activity.
~,clhC'r lliis ~eo:ond,\[y

: It'Jeh a necdy, wurld
r, toO. b.te.

l,iS not been 'able to
thJt ,\'C,llks' like his

a Blitbh nC\\fologbt.
,c-seale exal'1ples of
l.ll IJIclehine 'produd,
" innnthe effort?

'" too $0:-'1.\TIC, tht'n
: ,( \\lierc"~tel'r-il;

: I the body, and' nut
•phit.· .

':"--1 11 ,:' •

:. 'pnrlct reni~llh lllat
" f~wt:t of the once
, plnties", !lbybe it's
I '.C~:llt ,~l.:di<: l,:JlS,
'I i~~ us no\\'. .

re Gives
SfQry"of'

:. Zook

lAn'·
Ilnnlenlntot

Poll Made
in9 Meters I

, ]

County Ch~~!, _has
, an opinion poll on
of installing ,vai·k.
the Broken, ,,Bow

t, and to date the
nre 'pretty evenly

the ~ro~ h~ving a

(\916 by \V, A, An.lc rson, met and ; ~o:ull of rUb,lil' WUI!i.S I , M:lIY l!:." !I.lcDOnalL1 to !llelVill[ ,l!'rank E ...B.'eran' to ~
~n:'dict';cns made fOllr years be- March 1, 1950! Swanson. Lots 7 and 8, Blo,ck 15, val, and Alice J. N·
fore we re read. Many of those Mcc ting of the Board of Public I Arcadia, Con: 55c Rev, SW ~~ 3-20-13. Con: $15
made' by ~lr, Ande ison had come \Vcrks hc:ld Wednesday, March 1, i Vera G. McCrealY. etvir to AI-I Rev,.Also NW l~ 10-~1
to pass, -- The county board chose 18;)0 at 8: 30 A, 11- All membcrs, berra L. Johnson. Hawthorne's, JOSle Morc\;·ee,. etvi
\V, J. Bather as highway comrnis- present, Also prcscnt : George I· Block 3, Unll. int. Lots 23 and 24, !fonne }n0 bmll1~~130
stoner, and the road to Burwell. H. Allen, Superintemlc-nt, .. Lots 11 and 12, Undo int. Lots 9 ,,4'19-1;). Con. ~10.<.l.0.

the first one, was built under his Moved, seconded arid carrlcd and 10. Con: $1.00. ,Veneel J. Vodehnal,
.lircct ion that summey. --~ Martin! t~ar all acco~llltS}n aln'ars, OWl' ~ August Geweke to Quentin C. l!:dwin, A. Vo:lehn.al :
Bl ah a , 20, was lulled III a fann ac- I ~ car old be char ged off the books Lansuian and V. Darlene Lansma n Vodehnal. Lots 2 and
cide nt on the Frank Blaha, sr.," less the meter deposit. . N ':, 12.17.15. Con: $6,400. $7.15 Con: $1.00 and other.
fal m west of Onl. --- ~1l's. Osee I Movell: secon~ec! and carn~cl: r~ev. ,I Frank Piskorski, €t~:
Cram died of burns received when that notice be given to the public Horne r T Jones dux to Albert Cathc i-ine Ma1l5i1. Lot:
she poured kerosene on a smolder- that CUI rent Will be shut off on IJ S' . I I . I G' 't t'I', C '" 'id 'lis 1:, NW l~ 5-19-11. Can' , , S t 11 '\ ] av of the nonth fol a , ell' c an, e r n uc ,.,..,~ e '. " • ,
ing fire at her home neal' arg ent. I 1e, se coric l.". ' ". ,- S\V':, 1-18-11. COil: $7,000. $7.70 $22,00 He\', .
- Charles Roberts bought an In', lowing .thc billing of elect: I.e ac- R •• • All' n J. Ferguson et
t ere st in the Rawles pool hall" counts 1f the bi lls are un pa id. . ev. " . K "a L t 6 Block' 15
and the new name was Rawles I Moved, seconded and carried F'orrest ~1. Hill, et ux to 1,10\\. 8~1~~OO 0$9 3~ It .
and H.oberts, --The government that ClaimXo 28 in .the amount', aid Huff and Hazel HUf~, \V 8 .~?t $ <.> " ..•. ..,., ev .
t ur.ie d the busi nes s back to the \ of $12.580.00 on the L:ght & POW· I20. Lot 21, Bl~~l, 1~, \\OOU))UIJ s. l\fellnel.l ~ound to \
rai lroa d and the Union Pacific er Plant }<'und be allowed and Con: $2,000, $2,20 Rev. B~r;,ks. Lot, ;)~ Bluc.k 53

'left from ItS own depot for the said amount transfell'ecl to the l!:l1a C. \Yeckbaeh to Clark $52<.>0.00 $0.0.., Rev.
· first t iruc since the war, - Bcrid Reserve Fund. Weekbach and Charles \V. Week- Lloyd II. wtlson, COt

• , • I ' Moved, seconded and carrted bach. Sl,2S~\4 11-19-14.. COil: to Sophia Bialy. Div ...
,Fody YeWS au')., - C. F. O. that Warrant No 1 be drawn on $12;)0 a nd other. $14.30 Rev. Also, Lots 1 to 6, Bloc

Schmidt sllJppe(~a carload of cat-IBond Reserve Fund in the amount • , , '.. _
tle, get,tmg $5,! 0 for the cows of ,$12,580,00 t.o purcl,lase U. S, ,Joseph \\ adas, etu~ to S~ l\Cs~;.r
and $5,50 for the heifers. - Bless· Savin" s Bonds Series F, \\ adas and Anna \'Iiadas, N\\ ,4. -It sells twice as fll:

,ing and Marks bought a wagol:- Mo\~ed. seconded and carried 34-20-13. Con: $1,00. adnrtised. Use QUIZ \,
, lead of hogo f?r which they. paid that insUl'ance' be increased to a _~.__

$202, considered a good pnce,-- total coverage as follom,:
The W. L, Vest f~mlly left Ord Machincry $225,000,00 (In-

! fol' their old home In Kcnt;lcky.- crease of $110,9°0,00)
Charl~y I~ather had a blltJ!day Building $125.000.00 (I n.
and hIS fnends went out to Cedar crease of $15,000.00)
Lawn farlll, pulled J:un out of, be,d The following' claims \V ere
and had a celebratIOn. --'. \\. S. allowed:

· HaWey went to Lmcoln In the 0 & M Claims Nos, 121 thru
I interests of f1 powe~'. p.lant, ,,~1e Xo, 462 inclusive., .... $9,462.65

hoped to bUild at SIOUX CI,~d, Sp 'cial 13uildinv Claims
above 13ul'\\ell, ~he effort fall:(1. ~os. 519 thr~1 No. 575

, -Rev. P., A. DaVIes had ~een Ill' inclusive ' , ... , .. 1,318.47
vited to f111 the Presbytenan p~ll. Water Claims Nos. 134
Pit. amI IllS guods hall bcen shlp- thru No. 141 inclusive. 72223
}led here. - J~mes :lforten~en wa: Light & Power Plant Nos.
badly .burned In an acel~ l~ne gas 26 thl'll Xo. 28 inc1.. , .22,740,00
explOSIOn wlull' workmg on a car, Bond HeserYl," Claim No. d " 'd ' '1'1 t

Just tell 1,.l3 what you want one, an, weaFifty Ycars Avo. -- H. P. Maid- 1 .... ' , . ,I. , ..... , , . , ,12,;)80:00 'd' . t' d
cn, local astrono:ner, tool, issue Mond. seconded and, carned of the detuil3, ,We'll Een ap exper, m enor l

\\'ith other astronomers on a com· that the above, listed claims be to your hon'o 'end he'll do a job that's guaran
· ilig eclipse of. the sun.-Hal Cooley allo\\ed and wanants drawn on please YOll~Vlitho\lt painting himself into a corne
I of Klgle, !'\ebr, , became H',e pub- the resp.::ctin funds for same. .. You'd better hmry-it's the time of the year

lisher of the Arcadia Champion.- :lI1eeting adjourned, , ,
J. W. BI'oekus of neal' Bmwell E. S. MUH.HAY, decoration, Get the jump en spring.
had sold his fanning equipment Secletary. Mar 9-lt featurin'g lop~quality MINNESOTA paints a:
and was moving to 13urwo::U to -----------
live. -- ClaH'nce Winters was velY HBAL ESTATE TKA~SF~l{S Contact
sick with a ruptUl'ed appendix and Deeds. , ,

his chances of I'ecovery were not Rudolph A. Hosek, etux to Jim· K~IllI.n.. A,I & ~,Ht:JI~st'ow .Lb,f.
good. -- Dr. It. A. Billings was mie Turek, jr .. and GClorgia B. V~:J:''''''~ o '\AI I ,
planning to make a trip to Cape TUlek NW~~ 18-18-15; NE~~ 13-
Nome, Alas1,a, where gold had 18-16, Con: $8,000. $8.80 Hev. Phono 'I Ord, Neb
Ocen found. - Manderson Inter· Ina V. Flynn to Gt\y B. Mulligan; '. . ,
national' Fa1111ers Union was and Irma Mulligan. \'1 1 2 15.20-14..' ~4 _ .• ~,__ ••_~_
fOlmed with I. S. Fletz as pl'esi- Con: $8,100. $9.35 Rev. . I~~'"""':':"_._:":......~,:~.",....,,_,._.:,",. :-7~~_a,u~!. ,_, __ • __,'
uent. -- Frank Howard of Xorth I I '

, . b . th' t Loup came home flam Omaha, , Iii'-L--E~G--A-L-. --N-O-T--I-C-E--s--lth~~ti~~s ~CC1~e:l~eK, in~I~;~~ offi~e whEre he had been taking a cOUlse ; I
of Leonard B. Wuods, County When You and ill barber s,choo1. He later went

I Clcrk of Valley County, Nebraska, to woIl, in Orc1. j

-------------------.. , a petition fOI' tl,1e organization of I Were Young Si,rty 1:([1'8 Avo. - The J. G.
Mtl/ll/. &; NorJllall, Attys. the Alcadia RUlal }<'ire Protection Jo{msons, after living in Onl some
NOT{CE OF llEARING. District to ,be located within the years, returned to Chicago to live.

In the Matter of the estate of above described boundaries in Val- -:--Thelc wele plenty of snow
}<'I'anl, If. 1<'IYI111, deceased. To all 1 ley, Shennan ana Custer Counties, Tfn Y(ars Avo, - M. B. Cum· Sl01111S, and the soil was being
persons interested in said estate: Nebraska; that said petition has mins ar.d Gould B. Flagg' were thol'oughly \Vet up. _ The first
You ale hereby notified that Ina! been signed by sixty per cent or rival candidates for mayor, of professional eald of C, A. Munn

·~.'!l.ty..(~Jcntl. V., Flynn h:l.s filed a Petition in more 9f th,e fleeholders residing Qn1---The supervisols voted to reo <lJ,lpeared in t,he Quiz. His offic~
\ Bill Russcll,' who the above matter pl'aJ'ing among within said Distdct, whosc names fund $:31,000 in countl bonds. A\\'3S first l1001' west of the present

rullS :l lll.lnuf:lc- othcr. things th~t It-gular admi.n·l appear on, cunent ta~ sche.dules salesman's auto was stol('n in Ord .Ji;. S. !\lunay office, now vacant
turin" IlIant i:J istratlOn of saId estate be dis- in the offices of the County As· and later found strippcd. -High· ground.-Mc!Jonough, Trinelle and
Greel~ il t'~. I,lude pcnse~ with and for ~ se,tlle!ll('~t!sessors of said counties,; ll~at pur· way N? ~1 was, to be torn, up.f(o,I~ Feq;uson wel'e each l'tll1ni:!.>' a
one ~{ hIS lllt'JlI of saId estate under the Small suant to the laws of th: state of Some t\lllt, whll,e \\ O! k V\ ~s bun", l~velY barn ai1d all were dOlng- a
do ~?\nQ lbjn~jll" Esta~es :\tl, which. \~'lll bQ ~or Nebraslt.a, I l1e I'eby deSIgnate th,c don,e bet\\eel: l!:lba and st: Paul. ~ood business. _ J;:. G. Coffin,
fec.enlJ'Y·, , said heanng III my offlce,lr: Onl. Ne· 21th day of ~Jar('h, 1950, i:j.t & -:-1h? f3.Ct \\,as )~Clng ~tlC'ssed tha,: 1 WOPde,tor of the Whit~ elephant
KenKet·ne,.'I re- braska, Man:h 27, 19;>0. at 10 o·clocl,·P. !II., in the theatre bUild- lOtatlon of ClOp rnlkt be plac ~ '-c'ry was announCln0 a de-

inJUl'e thinkiI.\:~ is a o'clock A. M., ing in AI'cadia. Nebr~ska as ticed under inigalion, -~ The first li~~r~ ~y::;tel!1, aniclea that en-
",kcd for ddalls. Dated March 2. 19<.>0. the time for a heanng be· fll'e alarlll of 1040 s.ounde,l March I. '~lIlelt throtlgh the J·ears. J. C.
KCli. "he a~ked the CHAS. CIOCHON, fore the County Boards of 2, and called the fIremen to the '~~"'Cf'K \y'a's running a black:Slllith
:,1 bc willini lo work County Judge ~ said Counties oupon said peti· ice house back of the l(asal pool ; h'o)
, 1:,1)'. The cmplu)t'e (SEAL) .Mal'. 9~3t tion, at which til:le aU personsre- hall,- A planned reen'Hlion pro.., i·
,1,llIlly wuuld not be ---- ---- -----' sidin'" in or oWl1Ing taxable prop' jec:! was defenc:d to pCllnit in- 'Si,tty Fil'e Years AVo. _ The
it )':3S necessary to NOTICE erty"'within the fOI't'going bout,Jd- ycsligation. Loup Cc,unty C![uiOIl issued a

". lhen BIll pomlcJ To all persons residing, in or ades shall hav~ the opportuluty Tll't'llty Years Avo --,'The Ord special edition extolling the val.
that. dUllll" ~9,19. he having "ny interest in real or per- to be hcard respccting the forma- All stars were defeated by the ues in the valley. _ The Herald,

,rkc,;l {o~~ll1lQst t;\·o :;ona! p(ope,~-ty lo~ated within the tion of such Di.i;Uict and the 10- Grant! Island Legion tea:n by' a a paper published in Scotia, first
~ bl'm~ paId {tor It- !ollowln" poundanes:, ',' cation, of the' boundaries thereof. score of 23 to 22, __Sal'ah Levinia saw the light of clay. - Wolbach's
''ileywasbkeq [05 Valle~y'O OOltllty: ~eeti6ns 19, . .' ,"f . , _ ' to e in 0 d was advel'ti'ing-

I Ie- sal',} th,al tlho' IH'1l ..., L"'Ol" A R.1) B. \\ OODS,. Ramsey passed away at the home pew s I' r , ".
' ~ 20, 29, SO, 31. 32 and 33 in -'" ""'"~ f I d ht M M t :mits for men for as little as $3

<hUll] for a lillleallll Townshil) 18 North, Range 15 County Clerk of Valley 0 ~er aug er, - rs. algarC' Burns Bros. had sold their blacl,-
: .l~tS! I didn·t.realizo\ \Vest, and Sections 13, 14, 15, County, Nebraska. Wen~w~rth" 1I1aro;h 1, at the. ag:Elllith shop to Linton Bros., and

I I "uess that s what 16, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25,26,27,28, March 9·2t Iof 8;) ~ C'als'. - Zc1d:1 TUI nel be it was to be run by William Cole-
Ic" ("concluded Ken I T 1 . came the bnde of WIlliam Helle- ,. , '1 33, 31, ,35 ,and 36 in owns up u 1 2 R 1 I c· I f man.-The Ol'd Holler Mills bcganI !ealilers".· t All _ berg ."arc 1 '. -- a p 110C IOn 0
--- 18 North, Range 19 Wes., Onl was a new linotype operator operations March 4, and was tun~·

l):';S l~ lUIDu; of Township 17, North, Range • in thc' office of the Harvard ing out a high grade of flour. The
15 West. All of TO\\'l1ship 17, C. A. Carkoskl Courier. __ The Ord Independent miller was It. F. Milford. - The
North, Range 16 West except l'etail~rs chosc Roy Collison as Ord public library was to be kept
Sections 5 and 6. R. H" ... president. J. R. Stoltz vice-prcsi- open \Vh1liesday and Saturday
Shulllaa COHIlty: Sections 1, ecelves onor dent and Fran!, Fafeita, jl',. sec- afternoons, - The BUI'I\ell Bell
2, 3, 4,5. 6 18, 19, 30, and relary-ll'easlllTr.-, Eo C. \Veller made its app.:'arance under the
parts of Sections 7, 8, 17, 20 C. A. Carkoski, supel"intendent sold a. half section of Custer coun- mana"ement of LOll lIart. - The's will fllld it. iq, i\ anu 21 west of the Midelle of schools at Hartington. Nebr" ty land for $80.50 pel' acre. -The Ord Democrats staged a big cele.

,n; •. 'L 0 upRiver, . 1"ownship 16 has been ginn a committee post Ord Chamber of Commerce met bration upcn the inauguration of
,,;n:~ of tI,e WOld is Ncr[J., ltange 15 West. All by the North Central As:sociation and adopted a new set of by-laws. Gi'OH;r Clev~laml, ~he first d;'l:l'
,li'!1l. of Township 16 NOl'th. Itange o( Colleges, and S,econdary Thirty Yw/'s Avo. _ The Ord oeratlc presll1cnt since the CivIl

16 We:st except Sections 31, .ScI~q!s. Horoscope club, established in I war.
32 33. 31, 35 and 36. , • _
Cl:,sttr (,'Oltllty: Sections 9,10, ..Mr. Carkosld will SCl'Ve as a '''_._'':'~~''''='_'''''':.:"",."~""",,,,-,-_>w....---''~~ .. eo_·:.......~
11, 12, 13, 14. 15, 16, 21, 22, ,memb,"r of the reviewing commit-
23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 33, 31, tee of schools tQ be advised. The
35 and 36, Township 17 No.rth, group will meet' in' Chicago from
Range 17 West, and Secllon'i March 20 through March 21. Car-
l, 2, 3, 4, 5, 9, 10. 11,12, 13, lwskl will be recalled as a member
14, 15, 16 Township 16 North, of the Class of '1.923, Onl high
Range 17 Wcst. school.
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TERMS - CASH

, Today, 'Ns oldest name iry ~tartin.g feeds
the NEWEST developments in poultry nutri
search-developments which hav~ tedul
mortality tq d ininlmum, substantially,
egg production and hatchability, grOw
broilers laster and at less cost than eVE

Yes, you (an aSSure your chicks abetfer·j
start this year with

C0I1k6ffS,
STARTER AND BROIL

COMPLETE CHICK HAl
HIGH ENERGy:stARf

AND BROILER.. . ~ .

Noll Seed 'Compo
PHONE ISS , , "

, .

The Oldest Nart.
In Stattin~ F~

\

Everything Must

uiltingBusine

J am prepared to sacrifice everything in my store.
the prices. Nothing reser,ved, everything sells for what it ,..
on the auction block including d good 'showcase, 1. rci~ks,

desk and other fixture Hems.

t~is Is ci very large offering and H nc"CeHary the sale ,
tinue over into. the evenIng, starting again at 8:00 P. M. (
new and used. for rrten. worllen and children, plus hundreds '
iteins. Somefhing here for everybody.

Because t etill quitting busiyss in Ord, "i will
auction sale of my entire stock of merchalid'ise;
fixtures, in the building located 1 block west.
Bank, Ord, Nebr., starting of 1:30 P. M.

Saturday1 Mar.

My entire stock of

New and UsedClothi
Flo1fers, Fixtures

SELLS AT AUC1.I I.

.Fairplay
John antI gemy Potrzeba went

to Omaha Monday, wher" they
visited their sister. Mrs.' William
Secol'a. .

Mr. anci 1trs. William Va,ri~ura
and fan.lily helped 1\lr \ and Mrs.
Bolish l{llupustka celebrate, their
first wedclin~ anninr:>ary ",ed-
nesclay, evenjng., " '

Mr. and Mrs., The~'on Nolte ariel
Star,ley were Friday, evening Vis
Itor~ of Mr. qnd Mrs. Oeolge Wr!·
son and girls,

~~~~~

- -~~·Oris· ~onllan :1l~ Beverly I Monda y s~;:::s' of !\fr.1 Fori H<l
Whiting, both of Lincoln, spent the I and Mrs. Rudolph John a n.l ~turicll . '.
wed, end with their parents. , ,I wen' Mr'. an.l Mrs. Edward \Valll-I Mr. ar;d Mrs. s

,-Mr. and :'Ihs. Curtis Gllllmun- marin and Lyle and l\tr. and f amily were Suml
I sen and family. vbited Stanley I :'Ifrs. Victor 1$<;;nben and Donald. ers of 1\[1'. and J
Barr at Ravenna Sunday From It was in honor of lilts, Ed\,ar<.l family.

, there they went to Aurar} to visit Waldmann's birthday, , 1jr.· and Mrs. ~
'lis mother, Mrs. Kristina Helle- Mr,. and Mrs. George. Bl;rson ~an:ily wcie S)lndi
bel g and Mr, an.I Mrs. Bill Helle- and Mr. and Mrs, Man IS h.llby ors of Mr. and l\
Lerg. were Sunday dinne r g ucsts ofMr. dehnal and Iairnly
-~1r, and Mrs. Hany Breslcy and, Mrs. Geo! ge Wrlsc n. , 1.1r and ¥r"

were Sum],,!' dinner guests of JIll'. Tllllrs,lay, evening visitors of famll~ and 111~',
and lIlrs, ,E:d Hackel. ,1\11'. ,an,l lIhs, Rudolph John ~n.d spt'nt' qllJ~'.lay af

-lIIrs, Rober! Hall accompanied lIh,nel welt: Mr. and lItr~, Lunlll' h0111e of Mr. an,'
lIIJoS Kathenne Helzer to, Ke a rncy Placlllk, am! sons" ' Donner' nd Iamil:
last Thursday. Mrs. Hall visit cd lItr. an.I Mrs. Sylvester Micek, ' •

, ' her daughter, Mrs. Raymond Sim- HCl1lY Dru.Lk and Carolyn visited Mr. ant! .~lrs. ,,'hi pson and ~tiss Helzer attendee! to ~tr., and 1\lrs,. William Vancura an~ ~amjly', were
~~.. ,bustness. 'I'hu rsday evening gU'4s of 1\11. an-
"'~" i -- ~fr, and Mrs, Bruce Covey Henry Potrze ba was a Sunday Malole pszy and [,

;> ! spent S~lu~day,evening w,ith Mr. supper guest of~l: .ar»I ~1rs, John hland,
,.~: and lI11~. GeoIge Hast ing s. '\ Pot rze ba and sons. ,Mr. and Mrs. ,
'J; !. - ·lItr. and Mrs, C,'. A. Anders?n. Sunday eV,ening callers, at the arid ,Richahl were

[spcnt Sunday af te i noon and e\ e RUdolph John home we re Mr. and Ptlests of 1\1r and
I ning with Mr. and Mrs. HowarJ l\irs. EIl1e.st PalKOS am! family. ligan and fal;1ily.

Huff. . . ' !, ,

-MI'. and Mrs. Cecil Barrett ,
of Grand Island, Wilma Cochran
and Carl H:roeger were ",sumlay
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Art

, Kroegel'.

I
-:Ml'. ~nd 1fJs. P. J. Melia of

oma,ha visited last week with Mr.
and Mrs. GUY Le'Masters.

I -'--Mr. airer Mrs. Hennai1 Elster-
meier and farilily of St. Paul had
supper S~mlay with Mr. and Mrs,
L, M. Loft. They haJ delivered
flowers at Loup City for a funeral
and drove through Or,! on their

I
ret m n hOnle, /
. -Mr. and Mrs. Bolish Kapustka

:lnd ,family ,were Sunday dinner
I aild supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

I
Lumir Vodehna.1 and Eugene.

-Mr. and 1111's. Emanuel Smolik
I and Harold and Mr. and Mrs, Lou

I
Zabloudil anJ Wilma, spent Satpt'
day evening \vith Mr. a,nd Mrs.
Ernest Zabloudil helping E:lncst
celebrate his birthday.I --,---,--------'--'.-----

I 4-H ClovereHes
Contribute to Fund

The Cloycrett~l-II Girls club of
Spl'ingdale and Sumter, reorgan
ized in Octoocr and in Novemocl;
had a neighborhood pie social
eall1in~ $l7,OQ. T~ girls did not
know juslwhat they wanted to do
with thei,r ,money, so !1ave kept it
in their tieasury, This week it
decided to contribute $15.00 to the
Polio FUlld, The president of the
club is Delores Holmes, am! the
members are Shirley Plate, Iva
Jo Sto\\ell. Loret{a Nelson, Vonna
Nelson, Donria Nelson, Evelyn
Holmes, and Shirley Ann Holmes.

Mrs. Jim COveit is their leader
amI Mrs. Herbert Goff, assistant
leado·.

Specia.ls!

Broken Sizes in

NAILED SOLE WORK SHOES

THE OH.D QUIZ, Ol{D, NEDl{i\SKA

8ar~ain

Genuine Goodyear $2' 7 7'..
Welt Constr,uction! '

Vulcotk o.r Leather Soles. ,
C & E WIdths. 7 to 11, , , , .

MEN'S WORK SHOES

Composition or .$4 98
~eather BoHonls, ' ,',',

Priced to Clear!..............· .

truckers arid representatives of alli~d bu£inesses met at the Ord Veteran's
discuss a hew public relations' progralh being proposed by the Motor Car-

....... ';

trai1$por-

LOOK
REF,ORE
YOU 8UYI

Good

1936 Chevrolet 2 Door

On~ New 1950 i-Ton
Chevrolet Pick~p

1941 Chevrolet 2 Door

1940 P'lymoutil 2 Doqr

1937 Ford 'Tudor

1937 Chevrolet l!·Ton
Truck

a

"...>f,f_ ''1, ThereareIhanynicikes of hom~ '.
~<:"<4 freezers butonlyonecan be called

(" theDeepfreeze home freeier.
;'vf. Lookfor thenameplate,

ONLY~DCeJ/IIQll1.!I
~~~~HOMr fREIZER

ar~ yedfs ~f dep.ddabl~

litis, group.

See Your Chevrolet Dealer

Sonw twenty
Club Tuesday to
rier's Foundation.
---.------...:.-.:..-!:.---.:...-..-.:.~'-',~.~;-~.---_._-- --------:r.-----~--.----.--':..-'-.-~.~---~-.- -- ~-------~~---~-~--~.

-M;·. and Mrs. George D\\'ol'ak I -8 and'40 met lastTll~'suayII -Circle 3 of thl' Altar "Sodd~'
and Tommy 'spent Sunday in "Wit.h Mrs., Hobert Hall. Th.ey: had is !>lhHlsoring a can} l'art~', Sua
Kear pey with,~lr. an~l Mrs. Ray,', dinner at the club amI th,0 b,i.ls~ness ua~', :.\Ian,h H, at the H:.C. Hall at
mond Simp:>on.'. meeting at the Hall horile." '7 :30 p.m. EH'r~olll' \\ (o1(:0111t'. .

-ML and Mrs. Ellis Garson -~lr. and Mrs. L. E., Walfo,nI tlO-1tp
spent Sqnday evening playing had dinner in Bmwel1 at tht; Le- . --: Friday evening guests of 1\11'.
card:> WIth Mr. and Mrs.., Boo Roy .Ar,lder:>on home. " amI Mrs. Don Ed\\"ll'lls and Tel,TY
Hughes. --1111's. Ella Weckbach amI Carl were lI1r, and Mrs. Merle E:dwarc1s

- Sunday dinner guests Of lItr, were Sur.day dinner guests' o~ Mr. and Nichael.
and MIS. Ralph Normaq an'" and Mrs. Clark Weckbach •. and -Mr. an,1 Mrs, Lou i'etska amI
d~lIghtels wele Doris Noni1an of E.ddie helping celebrate his }irst Jackie of Gnwcl lslanct. Mr.. and
~lI1eoln and Mr. and lI1I's. Rolar~d I bllthday.", ,Mrs. .James Pdska and Sandra of
;\ol'ma~. .They were celebratll1g I -C. J. Mortensen dr:ove .to, Om· st. Paul and Mr, and Mrs, Frark
Roland s bll-thuay, " ., aha SUl1l1ay to meet hIS WIfe, who t'etska spent all day S,tnday with

-:-~lr.. ~n~,Mr:;; ..Emanu~1 Petsl~a was returniI:g from a, trip to .Flor- :'Itr. and ~lls, Jeny Petska. .
and D, y. Mc:OS,tllCh of Grand Is· f lela. She VISIted her Sister, ,Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby
lalfd VISIted l~ursday ,eyenll1g H. C. Allan, at Oak Hill, Fla" and MI'. and Jllls, Richard Pri~n

with MI'. and Mrs. Jerry r.etska.! who is, getting al~,rig fine af~l',.r an and daughters were in Hast.ingS
~Mr, and Mrs. .Joe Gregory operation.. MIS." MOltel:~Cl~ ; aI90 Sunday visitiJ1g Mr, and Mrs. Lce

spent the week end.m Omaha at· I spent about thre~ da~'s In 'p~Ila..~, Houtby. The ,OCCasion was Lee's
tending the ~kating,vanities. Tex" attericling a Natiol1:l1 ~'hild bir! hday. Lee is the oldest son
-Wedne~day ,evening Mr. flnd Wdffl1e confere/lee of the AJiler- of George Hotby,

Mrs. \Vm. Rysavy and Russell and ican Legion and Auxiliary. _ -lltr. and Mrs. Wayne Ingrain
Paul and Joseph RysavY,visited '-Monday evenin/>' Mr. and "ttl's. spe'1t the week end in ,Lincoln
MI'. and Mrs. Lumir Joh,h an;d Syl Dol'O al)d pennie and Mr. ,ql'ld with her pareirts, Mr, and Mrs.
helped Mr. John celeblate hIS MIS., Al Bol'O visited Mr. and J\hs. Cad Heston.
buth<.lay. : . . . John BOlO and Margaret. I " -MI'. and 1\1rs. Harold Sack anJ

-Mrs. G. W. Taylor retumM -C. C. Thompson was in ~in: Honnie cf Crete were weel< end
home Sat~lrday froll} a visit in coIn over the, \\'eek end atteJ1lFng guests of hi:;; parents, Mr, and
Aur?ra WIth lpe .Ifarol,dTaylor a ~1e.eting, .)<.1:s. Thol1:ps?n ,and Mrs. Wm, S1Hk. ' .
fawlly., .', .' Mary were m Seward VISitIng II;rer ,- Suntlay evoling' guests of Mr,

-M,.I'., and ,Mrs. Fr'!-n:is Simoen"s ! par~nls, MI'. a,nd, Mrs. Ed, J~arY'j'and ,JlllS. Flank Fafeita were ,Mr.
and Karen Jean were Sumlay dm- -EYelyn Urban of l):elqney and MI.s. E:mil Faieita and Mr.
ner and supper guests of Mrs. spent the week end in Onl visiting anl! lIfrs. Gus Schoenstein.
Anna Vodehn:ll, and Ed. fdends and l'datives. "<Mr. and l\trs. 'Vm. Steen en-

-Mr. and ~frs. Ralph' Douglas -Kay Hugheil entertained some tertainc'ci the.Jl,lelly Marrieds last
and Beth of BUl'\\'(ll and Mrs. of her friends at a party last Fri· Thul'~clay night.
Mary Eklund of, Osceola wel'e uay night., quests were' Jean -,DaUl'-s E. B:llcf:f of Omaha
Thlll'&day evening ~p~sts of 11k Muncy, Sh:,uoq Olsson, Jim pout· spent Fri,lay night with Mr, and
and ~Irs. Horace TI'avls. hit, Jim \Vltherwax, and ponnie 1111'S. Dallas Baker. He l'eturned

--:Mr. ,and l\1t's. Weldon Klec)<- Ma.ldie.;'. to Omaha Saturday noon.
no' of Mason city were week end -The cinner pitch club met -Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
gvsts <;>f Mr. and MIS. Merle Tuescby night with Mr. and Mrs. John 13oro and lI1:lrgaret vi;'51teo
VanZ·andt. . Mr, Kieckner is a Wm. Sack. Mr. and lItrs. Tom Kapustka.
brothel' of Mrs. VanZailclt. -1111'. aad Mrs. Melvin Cle)l1ent, -Rev. and Mrs. 'Veavel' arid

-'Moi1l1ay af~ernoon Mrs. Albert MI'. and 1\hs. Jay Urown, Marvin Ifrs. Sellr, all of Lexington spent
Volf called on Mrs. Frank Volf. Wilson, Lloyd, Zikmund, !\II'. and Sunday WIth Mrs. Burks at the

_-Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lombard Mr's. G,eorge Hastings and Mr. ami John Chatfield home. .
Chevrolet and Buick and daughters were Sunday: sup- l\1rs. bd

p
S\\ o,peJ ~\'Cre anlongthos,: -Dr. a.ml Mrs. 1<', L. Ble~slng

• per guests of Mr, and Mrs. Harvey attendlllo t~\;J ba,ketball game pe accompamed by Tomm.y Ande.l~on
'-- -+- m~;~..'~~~~-~-,.~._~'j...,' FreerilOn t\\een the Globe Trotters and the drove to Lll1coln Fnday night.
,_. ~.2..' '_'_._'-"_:.,_~ '_,~ _,_, • HOHse of Davids in Grand Island They attended the basketball game

l\10nday night. and I'etulned home SaturJay
-l\Ir. and Mrs. Harold Ohlri.~h night. WhHe there they vi;sited

and dau'" hter of Grand Island their son AI, who returned home
spent th~ wee!, end \vith MI'. apo with them, and, TOI:llny visitc'd his
Mrs. \Vay'ne Pierce. 'sistel' antI brothel'-ll1-Ia.w, ilIlr. and

_ !Mr. arld Mrs. Cldus Ringleil). lItrs. Keith Kovanda. ,
Derlny and Jimmy spent Sunday -, Sunday dinner guests of :'Ill'.
visiting in Spalding at the A. A. and Mrs. Charlies Kriewald and
Rinplein home. Ronnie wele Mr. and lIhs. Bud
M~, and Mrs. ;Leonard LUdi11g- ) Kriewald. " '

ton spent Sunday with l\1(. and I -L., ,M. Johnson M COlum,bus
Mrs. Ndl Doane. spent Thursday evel1lng WIth Mr.

--1111'. awl Mrs. H. G, Ferguson :lI1cl Jl1Is. Dallas B:lkel'.
of McCook spent the w~ek end 1 --l\1r. andllhs. John 1301'0 spent
with MI'. and 1\11::;. J. B: 1<'erguson :?unday aftelnoon with :;\011'. and
anciJimmy. 1\1Is. Ign. Krason.

HOME.'R~fZfR THAT PAYS FOR 'iSf~lF~,""-~Jj

1)(" l,lI1(" )lodel t'-J:l
"Ie fed, holds ,uilr~ thall
'." lbs. ll';,';or/etl foods.

*1:';":;0 MI1\",tt-J.

ORD Auro SALES
naster

ere

ivanced feafures-inc1ud
';lsy,{O. reAdl storage,

reeze cOrl1partriierlt I {em
me coiltrOl and iildicator,

Ilatic lights', b~skets and

!ed, sealed power unit,
in lock;

~ in and i~f u$ prove that
. pfreeze hom<l freezer ac

\ pays for itself with the

·v it sa\'es.11odels for any.
\mily-any size purSe.

I demoihtration fodaY.'

----" ,

)rd Tudor
1,1 '4-

ymouth 2 Door

hevrolet t·Ton
"kup

t. i·Ton Pickup,
i th st~ck rack

ymouth Coupe

ERE'S

I in

·1 ~frs'. Edwi~ Le~ ~nd
uri£ and 1irs. Lucy
·'1 L the \\'eek end with
" GeOlge L~rlZ ill E:I~1'
\' also visited other I'el
: gt' is a tii'other of Ed

guests of ~li': ana
Edwards were Mr. and
. ,nd E(h~·arcls of Cush
'jll Mrs. Don, 1\:<1\\'"rd5
,IHI Mr. and Mrs. Melle
!Cd lIiichael. -Satuniay Mr. and Q\1l's. Guy

'. '"llins a,ncl l\~r.s. George I' LeMasters were in Grand I,sLi.Tlll
I daughter vrslteu lIton- visiting their son-in-law and
,>t1l1 with Mrs. Ed daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

FUll1ass_

~d. Club J1fcds.
Mrs. Emil ~ikmund

i the pitch clubIasf 1<~ri
;;, Prizes went to Will
Alfred Alber's, ill'S.
-wich and Mn. wu;
.' next meeting, will be
'HI 1\o11'S, Will Zlkmund.

I l'idochlc eta». J/(/I[o;- I'risc;l/ns. - I
Pinochle- club met last The \\'est, MiI"l Valley Junior,

.vith Mrs, 1':d ZikmLlnd. Priscilla 4·H club reorganized
i .ohla won the high Mardi 5, at the otto Graul horne. ,

Anton Rajewich won Mrs. Joe Bonne and Mrs. H. R. I"

'I and Ml's. Joe Rutar ~locl{ are the leaders. OfficClS are ~ f
t raveling' prize. The Beverly Plock. president: 1;:llen:;
I\g will be with Mrs. Gl'at;I, vice-president: Mary Ellen I'

Bonne, secretary and ,Vc.ma
Plock, news reporter. Those girls.
are taking' one of the ney: pro-;
jects, "Work and Play Clothes." ! ¥f1~~${rff'@;~r't~
Kathleen Gl:aul, Lillian SYl'zyik,: Iii

Alice l)irby, and Geraldine Bonne i[I,~ijfi~J~I;R1
are' t<iking "Learning to Sew." ~
Lila Ray Plock, an associate memo
ber, is. taking "Let's Sew," l;ho
gids Me all taking the lesson

. " "Lcarning to Cook." Th~ next
,/, pllSC Party, nV:\,tipg will be ,Q\londa,yevening,
,\ in Clement had a sur- March 13 with Mrs. Joe BO,nne. I
·by party {or hene I ' ~

"'belay night. Gll~StS i Molhcr Cabrild Stu'dy Cll/b.
1 t ~ Holmes, Geneneve I ' b' 'd ' t
, t rly Brox, Betty'. AI, ,Moth.el·;a ~:n! qtu y club me .
lllJ. Owens Joan Krie. \\ eqne~day e.\~l1lng at the hop1e
\llss Eula 'Nell. IQ! Mr~. D. B. TroY'er With Mrs.

Floy<.1 Peter:son hostess. The meet'll
dhday Parly,' ing was opened \yith a pl'.ayer tq ,

afternooll Mrs.' Ly'dia the ljoly, ~host by, the entlle club
.,1 a birthday party for and the Ulll1utes of the last meet
:ILh birthday. which; was :.ng, w,er.e..read,' T.he ne,w text boqk,~
(;\lest& wele Gloria The. Dn me Lo\ e Story pal ~ III.
',.n', Georgene' Mason, The Sacraments were .~~tnbll{ed
:.1 SO!1, Annabelle Wil- to the, c,lub.n~enlbers. .Each menl
,ne Lenz LaVeln and ocr was gl\'en a program for the
"lllng, K~nt Horrllckle year whIch ,?onsist~:i of hostesses,
'I, Rogel' arid Be\'erly roll call, tOpl,?S! sub)ects for round •
lie afternoon was spent tabl~,~ls(:usnons and less~ns ~n~:
'mes with a lunch leadtl~. MIS. Rlchal\! 1lkolskl,

lead the'Mother Cablini club Ie':
POlt that she gave at the D.C. C.
W, meeting and Mrs. Johnny Woj
ulsd< gave a r(.port on the D, C,
C, W. ri1eeting which wail)1eld in
Scoti,t. Mrs. Richard Beran gave,
a book l'evie\y on the chapt~r "On
Time \Vith the Church" from the
book "At Your Ease In The Cath
olic Church" by Mary Perkins.
There' was an informal round table
discussion on Euthanasia. Mrs. D.
B. Tl'oyer aI'ld Mrs. Jake Lathrop
were guests.

'onlt call you (or news, call u~, phone 30.' The SOciety
editor wt'~omu all so~ial and personal items.'

rsed Car?

Mrs. H. WolfeI OWl

t?

Herman Ri<;e, AuCtioneer Ruth Ric
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iVant Ads Provide You With an
his widow and two
Reno, Nev. and v(
Nev. F'une ial sen'
f'rom the United II
in Taylor 'I'Inusdaj

W~ have MOl

all sizes and pl
ferent gfumtel'l
from. Our wo
unteed,

Call 4
A. J. AD

.

Holel Continen!
lhing for enjoyl
01 its besl, all r(
sh:tndingly 90)

live..•• Guests
fadtities, in~lud

min.£! pool, TI
end Swedish r
PerCe,1 lccctlor
Baltimore. Rool

· ,~

NELSON'S ORO HEA'

KOUPAL Be BARSTOW
LUMBER COAL •. PAINt

Phone 7 • Ord, .
Everything 10 Build AnythIng

Meals • Short Orders FOOD
Propedy Prepared anc

properly seasoned!
Generous Portions.

Bring the family here ~t

least once a week
, \1 low rate, farm loans

Federal Land Bank.
'3 B. Ollis Sec.Treas.,
tl Farm Loan Ass'n.
. Ord, Nebr. S4-t.fc

Home Made pies
and Cakes

Always Good Coffee
, and Lunches

Pleasing Service

'FRANK'S CAFE'
, ,

Acr08/J From P. o.

'11'

We Will Furnish
The Hing

If You Will Furnish
The Girl

Watches

a..t Speciul Prices

Muncy's Jewelry NEW CAFE
North Side 01'11

BEER

Lunches

Schmidt's City Club

On Tl;lp

*
JOHNSON'S TAVERN

THOMSEN.'S T"

*
..Blue Ribbon OI

· t
Beer by Case or

Virginia's and 20n:

Is The B~st In

1-1.27 L Street

*

When in I

1'110111' 15.

ROSE & E

Haunus !lnll Stori

Lunches

Parts • OIaM •

one AUTO P

*

*

CHOIC~
Wine a~d~1

Beer IlY Case' QI, ,
~'ree Delh't

See the.

Mayle
Auto,matic V

tEt'cryoody knows
Headquarter

.Coulcl's Packag

Thomas Rasmuss

hll.b<:t-l"ra,z.ler WiU

STARK'S MAYTA(

l'hooo 106

El\lSt SIde of Square

LE MASTER'S
GARAGF-

Auto Repairs
THIS IS THI:: "'E.\TIIEI{

l"or A~n-FHEEZI:;

We Carry .\11 the
Leading lll';illlts,

neW~I' Stock Fp :\O"'!

"'H~ I'ICfURES 1f.J
'f'l.4elR CATAL.OG .LOOK
MIG~r'l NICS, Bur I
HOt-.lE~n.'{ PON',.
6S'L.leV5 iHEY HAVE
A CSINGLe TH'~G- we
CA~'T BUV RIGH" IN

ORO

1--

SPECIAL!
Egg Pcllot:3

$3.90

NEUMANN

TOP PRICES

Gf1J.'

~'or Your Cream and Ep-g!il
You'll Aplll'edate the F'rlendly
Prompt Servlce you Get Here,

Wc'll '\llll)'cdate Your Business

Sales am} Serv ice - Tl'adors - Combines - Implements

lor Furm Wiring

Complete Line of

ELE'CTRICAL
t

SUPPl;lES

Ord Farm Supply

MASSGY-HARRIS

NOSI~EE -I'VE HA~ Et-JOUGH ~ "HAT~ RI~Hr, POP t
OF THAi ·6UYIN~·BY· 7~ R!.MEMe~R 1:Ho~e
MAIL &U$INEC;~! iHIS ~ C~Rls"M}$ p~e~eN"s ~ ,

VEAR I'VE Re.so~veD TC SAAI"f'A CI.AUS DlDN'r
SHOP Ai HOME ANt' SE£ ~(~G "f'IL· ~A~Te.R·

WHAi I'M &U'r'1 ~G' ".
THEN we'LL GEl' rr

~W~EN we NEED 1'1"' :

~ ?f.'-'-Y:-~·1~ WIt. i/; _~~'i)
~~~' .....,.... ...~

~\i
r,fa.

t- t

Ord

. ., i

BENDA'S

at no eitra cost

For Quality

DUl' CLE!\NING

The Store For Men

CUSTOM BUILT

RADL
L100leum and Carpet

, ",

IJVESTOCK
.: ,MOVING

, ,., ",,'

fRElQHT

.
dllulet '(,bud•.',Jo,I.,ei,. ~roit,

L. & L. AUTO ELECTRIC

In aIr tnics of auto electrical

work and I-t'lmiril

carburetors and radiator!

Phone 103

Flcors » Walls- Decoration

Linoleurns . Rugs - Wallpaper

Installed and' Guaranteed
Asphalt rile

ROMAN'S MOl-OR fREIGHT

For The Finest In
Quality Liquors

and Beers

Free Delivery
PHON£: 135 '

DRIVE
IN

I{ol{es & Pebika

LIQUOnS

Chas. Ciochon
County Juug('.'

1<'('br, 23, 195~- 3t

Dads ..{ VO!lcllq.IIZ, Allys. I
NOTICE OF llEARING. .

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. Tjle state qf I
Nebraska: To .ll.ll persons inter- i
estcd in the estate of Joseph F,
Rowbal, deceased, both' creditors I
ami heirs, take notice that a peti
tion has been filed alleging that
Joseph 1<'. Rowbal died inte$la.t~
on September 18, 19~6J a resident
and inhabitant of Valley County.
Nebraska, setzedor Lots 4, 5 a.~d

6, in Block U. Woodbury's Addi
tion. to Ora, in Valley COUl1ty; N~
braska, which prayed for a deter
minatlon that the ,dN;~ased 4ied
intestate, the time of the death of
the deceased, who the heirs oft~e
deceased are, the degree 'of, kin
ship, ,the right of descent of ute
real property of the .dcccased, that
claims are barred and that the
estate is not liable for inheritance
taxes. Said petition will be heard
before said court in the County
Court Room in the Court House
in Ol'd,. Nebraska, on ,MarcIl 14,
1950. at 16 o'clock A. M.

Dated F'ebiuary 16, 1950,
CHAI3. ClOCHON.
County Judge .,

Feb. ~3-3t(SEAl... )I ,,,'Nebr,

C. J, MILLER, M. D.

F. L, BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 60

X-Ral Diagrtostl

omce In MilBonIo" Temple

BASTINGS • PEARSON

MORTUARY

GEO. A. PARKINS
o. D.

OPTOMETRIST

WEEKES AGENCY
Il. B. Weekes

Real Estate - Loan.
Insurance'

Otnce In WeekeS Building

Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively

to the care of your eyes.
Office in the White Building
Across the street£,"om the
Ord Hospital. Just South of

the Methodist Parsonage,

Phone 00

'Special attention given to

SURG.ERY .t DIAGNOSIS

l/~ block south of Ord hos
pital and 1st door west of
Chrlstlan church,

Phones: Nlte or Dal 311

ORD. NEBR.
Nebr. Arcadia

GLEN AUBLE

des ;Neekes, M. D.
lIes Brannen, M, D.
, in the practice of
i ne and surgery,

Dr. Brannen

,,'ry
,\'

:,atory
1rocardlog raphy

"fice phone 3!

II-Jo'nes Led~er8
',oks, Ledger Lea Vel,
suring'Sheel8

. eut or y Reco rda
Eyer,thin!:
the Bo ok k eep er-

: PRINTING CO.

Wl'OMlI;'J'RIST

'ICE, SUPPLIES

·'".t on Illj;hnn;y 281 '
I"~l, Gru11d I8ll111<1

31-ll,

-----.......'--"'--'- 1---"--'--,;,.;.;.....;-.'------

'it Street Car
d and Trailer

Homes

,<. A. BARTA, M. D:

SPECIAL!S'l'
"11', Nose and Throat
cilassesJNtted

Phone 86

dar, General, Trail
I'ruvelmastcr and

Dew and used
". SIzes' 12 to S6

1tD DIRECTORY



,.

Andersen's

lh.e Styl~~ne De Lv~e. .( Door S,

. Vern

AA1ERICA'S DEST SELLER..•A.MERICA'S BEST B

You want maximum value in ;verylhing you
and the out~tanding value among motor ca
1950 Chevrolet ... as more and more pc
discovering all thc .time.

'Illis car and this car al~ne provides the
tailored beauty of Uody by Fisher, at IQ\\
'I his car and this car alone offers a chotc
finest in automatic or standard drives, at 10\\

'1his car and this car alone gives all the th
trust\\orlhiness of Valve-in-Head Engine :
ance-includillg the most pOll'er(ul engine iI1
at IQwest cost!

And so it go~s through every phase' ~I 11

value; for only Chevrolet olTers so mahy fe
highest-priced automobiles at the lowest pr

Yes, here's the best and most beautiful
)'our money-Chevrolet for '50-am! that's wI
everywhere are sayingit's first and fillest at [0\

..

Fill 'up wiih new Phillips 66 Gas

for smooth Anti-kno(k performc

at"ti&-rI~(/~
, l

H S new. ; . it's better ... but the price is
still the same! Thanks to impro,ed re
lining nH:thods, Phillips 66 Gasoline ha~

been "stepped· up" with increased
amounts of the ,aluable high octane com·
ponents that help )our car delher
smoother power ... quick acceleration
; •. and long, long mileage!

Get this Iligh,te~t,hi~her.octane&aso.
line n,ow, at your Phi1!Jps 66lJealer s •• ,'
..ndfnl tbe dilfercnce,!

Phillips "66" 8m

Here~s the best and most beautiful car
at lowest cOSl

.~:
. '1~

Chevrolet is the onfy molor car thai brings you these outslanding features at fowest

prices' ••• NEW STYLE-STAR BODIES BY FISHER • NEW TWO-TONE FISHER INTERIORS

• CENTER-POINT STEERING • C~RVED WINDSHielD with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY •
LONGEST, HEAVIEST LOW-PRICED CAR. CERTI-SAfE HYDRAULIC BRAKES with Dubl

life rivetless linings' EXTRA·ECONOMICAL TO OWN - OPERATE - MAINTAIN.

FIl~S11 •. .anlt rliiest ••• at Lorvest Cost!

POWERt2'~ AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION'='
~. .

Here, fOf the fir~t time in low-cost motoring, is a truly aut0matic urive. Chevrokfs e.\du
si\'e Powerglide Automatic Trammi~sionteamed with anew IOS-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine,
that is the most powt:rful in its field, brings you an entirely new kind of smooth-flowing

• movement at all speeds, without clutch pedal, "dutch pus~ing" or £t'arshiftin~, All this
with traditiorial Chevrolet. economy in over-all driving.

·Combi,w!ton 0/ PO\l'uglide Transmission and lOS-h.p. engine opttonal 011 De Luxe models at extra COlt.

8.70
42.4.0

5.00

••

* Pasteurized Milk

* Homo Milk

* Whipping Cream

* Coffee Cream ,* Cottage Cheese

* Chocolate Milk

* Fairacres Butter

* Redi Whip

* Half & Half

* Buttermilk

Enjoy These Appetizing. Nourishing

Dairy Delicacies Often!

Fairacres Dairy Products Are Processed Uncler

The Besl Possible Sanitary Conditions.

Try Fain:lcl'es Ice Cream - 12 Luscious Flavors

Fairacres Dairy Products ate sold in the

befter stores in

Ord. Burwell. Elyria. Scotia. North Loup. Arcadia.

and Cotesfield.

.---.:.-::---

•. toot o....;tI

a\JU-\cM~Jr4il-~ f~1I\) w

c,lvo£.

A

( .l l'I'

Fairacres

'1lIE ORO QU 12, ORO, NEI3RASK.A
____________.....,~,~~~.. JIP.e._v~W¥' _ j ~"\.-':."! .~-~_____r~~ J!. Uk _ -$ _, _O"....-..-..-.f~Y~·~.... .-u:.... -~""_,z~...;.~·J;I,·~· _"~~''''_'-'J;.-;0rW"__..........~::-~.~'=~ -1

r"~~"#"""",.#",.#",o'.#.#.#""""'''''''] I ashes , , " . 7,00 Leonard D. Woods, Postage, I Eurrka 1'0\\ nshlp I, Ord 1\:" n",.,hip. " , dia! Thomas. ,\V!1lt'~, f a imcr, Ar., . l'al(' 1'0\\ n:
: ~ Auble Bros, Mcl.se. ',left blank?? frt.,. exp ':', ..... ,.;. H.841 Joe Mescn, fa!·Ill.er, Burwell, and, win ,?leptO\\,. Iarmc r, 010, cad,la,.and Jake Glecnlal,d, rarmer, , CU!'bs Blakeslee, f,

d· fie , B d ~l1swCJrth Ball jr., Sal.}an 50,00 .C~alms, aga:nst the state ALl- i Bemai'll, S'Ul1\ll1S!<.l,' fanner, Bur· st~\e Btl an~ Ia ru.e r, ?I,ll an.l Al- Arcaclia. ia ~\ alter AllJC,I'S;:>ll,
~e Ings 0 tne ounty oar Ed F. Beranek & Son, ministrative Fund were as ful'l'well. f'rcd Bal~ul,~k, fal.mo, <?Id. Yak TO\\Il~ltip cadia, and Deliva

Mdse '",.... .50 IQ\\'s: I FOB GH.\:"\U Jl'l\Y :5EH\'ICE ~lH:!lJgafl 10"1l~'lll',. Earl 111. GaVs, fanner, Arcadia, fanner, Arcadia,
~~~",~~~ Jay Brown, Jury sen'"... 2.00 Clara Kinkade, Salary.... 31.201 Xoble 'I'ow uship Eo Eo Vcdchnal, Ia rme r, Elyria ; and Ar m in Lueck, fanner, Area- Motion made and (

. Brox Groc., Mdse., ... ,.. 2,10 I Opal Burrows, Petty cash. 39.1Q, Christ Beicrs, fanner, Ord ; WIl1. L. I". Zabloudil, Iarme r, Ord, and dia. prove the report of
F'ebruay 7, 19GO C. Eo Brown Auto Supply Chas. Ciochon, Cash exp.. 1.90 IOpal Burrows, Mileage., 15.60 J J. Novosad, Jr" fanner, o.e: Ed~vanl Janus, far,mer, <?Iel, l<'Ol~ GHA:'\J) Jl'HY Committee. Motion n

': Boanl met on the I' Co., Repairs ".,.",. 4,90 Clerk of, the Dist. COUlt, S. V. Hansen, Mileage. . . . 2.88 iVenard Collins, fanner, Ord, arid ,S,Ublllltt::d. by., Supelvlsor ~lc. Arcadia To" u,hip rted to recess subjec
1111 all membcI:" pre- FellI'S T,hactor & Equip. COUlt costs .... '.',..... 8.91 C. \V. McClellan, Milcage 1.62 I Ed. Hansen, fanner, Onl. Cle,lan fOl. Dlstllc~ ,court lUI y. Wcster Jones, f'ar mcr. Arcadia; of the Chairman,
I and Jablonski were Co., Repairs.",...... 20.90 Mrs. Doris Craig, Salary .. 125.00 Ord Quiz, Supplies ."... 3.50 I Elyria 'fO\\ll;,!\ip , Sprwgdalt' IO~'H,~lllP. ,BE'n Mason, auto, Arcadla , H. D. ,
, examine the ere- 1<'E'hr:> 'I'ractor & Equip. F. E. Davenport Co., rJ. C. Schudcl, Mileage.. 2.231 Ed. Dubas, rariuer, Burwell, Dav e Arnold, falll.cl, O.Ll and Giles, fanner, Arcadia, ami Ray Ll'.ONARD

:t I'C'I.ne Johnson a~ld Repairs ... , , , .. , . . ..• 9.26 Changing comb. on safe Wanda Smcts, Mileage. . . . 8.01 i John E, Lech, fanner, Burwell. arid Will Cil;mpbelJ, falll;~r, Ol'Ll~ waterbury, merchant, Arcadia. COl.\nty Cler
I!,)\\'lllg report: We, , " " 9.52 and door locks .,...... 2.50 Opal Burrows. Salary .... 20?00 I \Vi!l T~lll:a, f a nucr. 13'..1,1';\'(11. :"\.o1'H,. Lo~V IU\\,Il~llJp T ------------

. ·e, appointed to ex- Gamble Stc r >?, w. ench .. , . _ Gamble StOI(', Mdse. .... 3.88 Florence Fl'ost, Salary .. 13~.00 I EUldu 1'0\\ nsiup Albert Combs, Ia: mer, North NOW PHILLIPS 61
.,1c'ntials of Laverne T, B, Hamilton, Mileage .. 48.;,8 Ord Grill, Meals ." .. " .. 28.75 Wanda Sm et s, Salary ., .. 170.001 Adolph Kokes, fanner, BUlWdJ, Loup, Ernest Nu~-tol1, ~antler, ' '
,·r visor from the 2r:<.1 Ho'xard Huff, Repairs ' .. , 87, I? IRobert G. Hall, Jailol' Claims against the Co. Relief Tom OSentQ:Nski, fallll€f, Burwell, I~Ol t!l Loup: w.».,EIllt:St, fan.l:;.:,
Ilistrict of Valley Island Supply Co., Repairs 5.0;> fees .. , ..... , , . . . . . . . . GO.OO fund read as follows: and Ed. Hulinsky, fanner, Burwell. Nortn 1:0up, and Clem N, Me;;. ers ,

1hat they are in due Island Supply ce., Repairs 6,00 IRobert G. Hall, Mileage. . . 80.18 Dr. Ii'. A. Barta, Medical Submitted by SupUViSOI' Ball \ mcchanlc, NOl',th ~out:,)", ' C''US,TOM·EllS ENJ0
. onuuer.d that he be Koupal & Barstow Lbl·. Hammo~d & Stephens co., service .,., ,.", 4,00 for District JUlY service:, 12'O~~ GH1~~~) J t B,l
.,J as a mernt.e r of Co., Lumber, .. "...... 21.12 Supplies ... : ... ,., ... , 9.50 Mrs. Herman Behrends, I Joe Rysavy, blacksmith, Ord : ,:Spl.ugd.llt I'owuxhl p ,
.r Superv isors, Kal ty Hardwar(', Supplies 36.89 S. V, Hansen, Salary, Jan. 54AO l~ent for Abigail Piucc, 14,00 Emil John, jeweler, Ord; Jan~es Bud COI,'crt, f,armel', Ot'Ll; Earl
,d. Frank Kui{lish, Rent. "'" 12.00 John It. Haskell, Ins. Pre- Browll Grain Co., Coal for O'Halloran, Jaily, Oro; Wm. Hansen, falmer, Ord, anLl Aoolph
I,,' J. Jablunski Chas. L'?Masters, Labol' & mium , •.. ,'.. 6.00 Francis CanfielLl 6.77 i Heuc!<, mel.c:hant,. Oro; Willis I KokeS, /al111er, XOlth W~lp.
j.:, O. Sc:huder MatE'rials .: .. " ....,',. 20.50 John H. Haskcll, Ins. pre- Opal Bull'ows, Mileage .. 4.14 'Gamer, serVIce statIOn, Ord, anll ~Ol th LOUi1 TOil n~llJll
" of the last meetinF:' Ed Mawn, l\hleage .. ",. '. 21.84 miulIl ..... ,.,.,...... 37.50 Carson's Mkt., Groc, for IJellY F'uncochar, gala;;(', Ord. Pete Jorg~.'nsell, fanner, Nor,tll

, 1\10. Valley .11ach, Co" He- Huntington Lab. Inc" Sup- Ray l\ll11l}hy .. ,....... 25.00 Thinl Wanl Loup; W, 0: Zangger,. farmer,
,j approved as read. ' 7'000 - V \V l:b f; \I'ere as follows: pall's , .. , , . . . . . . . plies .. , , . , .. 30.00 Carson's Mkt. Groc, for Fred Clark, grain, Ord; L. L. North wup; . . ~ Ro' inS, ann-

607' Mo. Valley Mach. Co. Joe J. Jablonski, Salary, Mary Chl'istoffelsen .,. 15,00, Lw.ling to:l, implements, Ord; T. lOr, North Loup Vldol' C~ok, NOIth
~',"1l:J;1~~'1I~,3h4,3~;': Rental Pay't. .. , ... ,. 48500 Jar;... ,..... ". ,.'.. .. .. . 50.20 Jac:k & Jill, Groc. for F. A. IRasmussen, garagt', Ord; Loui.; fam1er, NTor~h Loup; ,Al~VJn T~lcker,

Mo. Valley Mac:h. Co., l~e· Arcllle Keep, Barhff ,'... H.OO Hawkins ..... , .... ,.. 10,00 Parkas, fanner, Ord; Jawes fanllt:r, NOlth wup, GeOl~c Jen-
, . pailS ' ,.". 82.00 Clara Kinkade, Salary .. 85.00 Ord Coop Oil Co., J;'Llel for IW3;chtrJe, m£l'chant, Ol'cl; Frank Ise,~1, falmer, North. uup; Spencer

1 or FranK Zadina for Mo, Valley Mach. Co., Re- Mrs. Be1.1ja.h McCall, Ma- Bessie Timmennan ,... 16.00 Pllmo\\'skI, fanner, Ord, and \vatellllan, fallllel, NOlth ~up,
'liT' beer license was I pairs , , .. "....... 39,74 tron , ,. 11.90 Oni Coop Oil Co., Fuel for \ Al'chle Keep, retired, On1, anJ V1.1gh ,~dnms, rarlller, North
'II j'l'o\isions of the Mo. Valley Mach, Co., Re- C. W, McClellan, Salaly, Glen Galller .. ".,.". 10.00 FOH GK\:"\U Jl:HY W'.lp. . '
, "1 met, a n,oUQI1 was pairs. , , , , . . .. 153,01 Jan.. . , , , , . . 42,22 Pennysaver, Groc. for Ag- I :!ml Ward SUbl;litt.ed by Supervisor' Schuuel
',ied that the petition Mo. Valley Mach, Co, Re- . Hobert Marshall, assigned nes Verzal ,... 45,00 JamE's B. Ollis, refl.ltor, Onl; for Dlstnc:t Court Jury:
· p'aycu for. pairs .... ,.,'.',...... 116.73 to Leonard Woods Labor 93.75 Portis Cafe, Meals for Will. Frar.k Piskmski, cold storage,l Enterrris'e 'fo" 1\~I'ill
ilg Resolution \vas Mo. Valley <?IIac:h. Co, Re- R E. M1.uphy Co". Sup- Ramsey ."., ..... ,., .. 25.85 Ord; Frank Krillac, r'ctired, Old; Ray Pete. son, fanner. Old;

pairs "."" ,. 11.25 plies . ~ , , , . , . 1.59 ReUenmay('Js Grocery, Gro- Clifford l<'lynn, merchant, Ord; LloyJ GE'lI'el~e, fannel, Ord, ano
:. '.Oluti,,!\ IMo. Valley Mach. Co., Re- 31.~," R. E. Murphy Co., Sup- eri('s for Anna Franzen 30.00 Frank r{asal, bilJianls, Oro, an'] Edgar Ho(', farmer, Ord.
. there has arise:l an pairs, . , . . . . . . . .. .. . . . v plies: , ,.. 2.00 '8i\clt's Lumbn-, Coal fol' Joe Karty. n,ercha.nt, Od. . U,nb Crt'fli TIlII lI~hjl'
~ r'.·gards the funds Mo. .valley Mach, Co., HIC- Neb: Offrce Serv, Co., Sup· Ray Murphy. ,., .. ,." 8.00 . 3rt! "al',l . AlIcn Edwal'Js, fanner, Ord;
the bud"et of the paIrs , ,.... 10AO plJes : ,....... 9.00 Safeway StorC', Groe. fOl' , \Vm, .Zablou,IlI" f1ollst, Onl; \Vm. Valasek, fanner, North Loup,
i.ey an(tthe District Ii Mo, .valley ,Mach, Co" He· Neb.. OffIce Selv. Co., Sup- Bessie Timmerman .. '.' 12.00 Elmer Zlomb(', OIl, Onl; Wm. al,d John Willial1l.~, fanner, North

pall'S .,.,.".......... .70 plJes•.... , . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.50 Safeway store, Grocenes Darges, men:hant, Ord; Jacob Lou)
1 ,.j BE 11' RE'I :>10. Val:ey MaC'h. Co" Re· Neb. Office Servo Cp., Sup- !<'l'ands CannelLl .. "., 15.00 Hoffman, lulvber, Ord; Joe Rohla, f· Ill' . l' t T "I'
d $17)00.00 be tra:ls- pairs ,.", ... ,.,.,., .. 10.13 plies., .... , ..... ,.... 28.25 Alois Schmaderer, Rent for merchant, Ord; A. J, Ft:rguson, ,nt\P~~1(.\.II. fO"I1~ JlPN 'U
~]le Ger;elfll fund to 1to..V~lIey ,Mach, Co" He· New Caft:', Meals., .. ,... 24>10 Agnes V~rzal ,........ 12,00 vet('liJ~ary, 01'01, and Hemlan HicC', L EmmL1 ,,~az~~'l1 alllln'f C,I .1

'.1 t"ll1cy::l buclget and PaJl ~ ,' " .. ,.,.. 1.00 \V. C. H. Noll, Postage .. , 63,00 State Assistance Fund, 25(/6 auctioneel', Onl. ,cup, ,e all , 1 man, , alll,el,
· District CQurt b'..1d- :\to. Valley Mach. Co, Re· Xeb, Cont. Tel. Phone Co., OAA ADC .... ,., .. ,. 195.00 Submitte..l by Supenisor Smith North L;>up and Lyle StIllman,

pairs ... , ... "., .. ,... .:56 Phones .. , , ~ , .. ~. , , , : .. 4!.2~ Table Supply, Gloc:eries for for Distri~t CO.Ult JUlY:, . fallllel', North Loup.
,1, Mo. Valley Mach. Co, Re- Omaha Pl'tg. Co., SuppIJes 9;>,83, Ed Sims, ., ,.... H.96 Don Auolc', Jeweler, Ord; J. T, l'UH GHA~H Jl:HY

i,:, O. SC;lu..lel pairs ., .. , .. , ... ,..... 505.75 Omaha PI tg. Co., Supplies Lv;; Tunin'" TralEng Po~t, Shoe" Knezaccl<, naltor, Ord; Henry I::n tcfl ' l'h e To\\ n~hiJl
l"e J. Jablonski Neb. Cont. Tel Phone Co. Omaha Prlg. Co., supplies 14,17 for "'Canfield c:hildlen .,' 11.13 CrOI,eel1, Ietired, Ord; Jac:k Ro- I<'ritz Kuehl, fanller, Orel: Will

1113.de an ..l carried to Phone ... , , . , , ... , . . . . 8.85, 1 On~aha ,School Supply Co., MI s. Jim Turek, Board and ma,n,?, _tr~cl<.()'" Ord; HI uee Covey, Ii'oth, fanner, Ord, alid Elmer
,,\'e Hsolution. ani Light & Power Plant, 691 Supphes ,...... 1.13 I'oom for Mary Samla ., 60.pO aUdlOl:e"r, 010, amI Rolhn D;;.(', Homkkd, fanner, Orel.
"t' bO'1..ls well.' pre- Power, ... , ... , ., ., . ,'. , .' IOmaha stationery Co" grain, Ord. Va.,\h en'd, Tlllln~hiJl
';'01 ni bv the Bon]3 The Texa,; Co, Die~el fuel SClpplies " ... , , . , ... , . . .75 Ll'St o. f per~OlIS. sUbmitt,".d by.til'r Onl Tt'wnship. R 'L' Pt· f N th

' J I & 77 93 I ( , . ""'. so a, almer, • 01' "gas., , , .. , . . Ol'd Light & Power Plant, SUI}C'I'\'ISOI'" fOl' Jury ser,'~lce flUm Chris M. Hansen, fanner, Ord', L 'I.' t J 1 f'1' 2 ~ , oup; "",ar11i,:s 0 111S011 , almer,
:";,'llistlom, treasUler L. 13. \\00(3, FIt... , .. ,. .5. 5 1

1

Power., ..... "....... 47,3\3 their l'tspec:tive districts was as Raymond Poc:oc:l<, fanner, Oro, North Loup, and George Rybin,
\ilShip. \Vozab, Agency, Ins. ,.. Oni QUi.z, S~ppll~s, prIg,:. 81,00 follows: , and LeH~y .Noll, .!armer: Ord. fan)1er, Ord.
" Ch:rk of Arcadia premll!lll .,."".,.,:. 2;)0.00 I Ord QUIZ, Supphe3, pI tg.. 34.30 Submitted by Jablonski foi' Dig: :ltrdUg<lll [0\\ I\~lllp

Claims against the bndge fund II anI Quiz, Supplies, prtg.. 92.50 Rudoll)l! Kokes, fanner" Ord', Indt'pt'lllknl TOil lIship
1 f 11 trlet Court Jury: 1"1 ank Abel fanmr North!ilOIl, Highway CQln- I'ea( as 0 ows: Ord Quiz, Suppli('s, PlIg. 40.55 Ed, Eisi!<, fanner, Ord, and Hu- '. " . ,

John BOlO, Labor .,.,.. 12.00 Albert A. Parkos, JUlY N'oble TO"Il~ldll dolph John, fanner, Ore!, Loup; Herman Vesel, falll\er,
'; maJe and canied Jcns Hansen & Son, Reprs. 3,60 I. Service ,.,.: 2.00 Thol\'ald Aagard, f.l:'lller, 01'0; FOI~ GH.\~U, J,l'1C'" North Loup, and Hugv Malottkt.:',
" !C'port of the BQnds \Va)ne Hansen, Lahor.... 6.00 Ema11uel Petska, Mlleag('. 33.60 Victor Kerchal, fanner, Ord, and .. falmer, North Loup,

. Isl:lllJ Supply Co., Repairs 6.45 Rowbal Plbg. & Htg. Co., 'L'd. Sevenker, fanner, Ord. l~t Wa.rd SuomilteJ by Supovisor HanSe!l
P t I{ tk L 1 12 00 00 "'" 'I.' '1 Yo' f 't' 0' for Di"trlct COllrt JUlY:"l,.: and cal ried that e e apus ,1, a )01' ., . i \Vitness ..... ,' .... ,.. 1. "",Ill! .. a el a, InSUlanCe, I'u; ~

I L'asurer be instrueteJ Frank Marvicka, Labor,. 6.00 IRowbal Plog, & Htg, Co., EI~'ria TOIIIl;,hill Horace Tlavis, banl,er, Ord; Glen .\rl'allia TO\\'llsltil' f

!l1 against the estate! Orcl Auto Sale's Co, Re- Supplles .,., .. , .. "... 15.50 James Sobon, fai'mer, Burwell. Johnson, tawrn, Ord;-E. S. l\Iur- Otto H. Luec:k, fannCf, Arcadia;
'[('rson and the estate pall's .. ", ",... 11,45 Gus Schoensttin, Juror,.. 2.00 and Louie Greel1walt, falmel, lay, n'altor, Onl, and Jeny Pets- Georgc Branuenburg, fanner, AI'-

1,1tklish for Old Age Sacl;: Lbr·. & CQal Co, Ite· E. O. Schuele!, Sa!., Dec.. . 7.28 Elyria. ka, retired, Onl. eadiQ.; Dean '\Voou, farmer', Arca-
, ,,'kr;ctI. pairs , ..,\. 4.35 Eo O. SchudeJ, Sal. Jan", 34.12 .----_._-,.-----.;-:::---- -;-:--,-.-- ---~-- ----,---------- ~ . _

,'c aad c:allied tllat \VOteto Agency, Ins, Pre· Ed Sims, assigned to Leon-
:,'1'1;: be irL'1,trudlqn to miulll , ,.,.. 151.02 anI Woods, Labol' .
bid:3 fora new truck Claims against the Mail Haute Evet Smith, SaL Jan .

,;." also for a c:ar of funJ w(:n~ as follows: C. \V. Starr, Ins. Plemium
- Valley Co. Hoad Ii'und, I::ltate Jomnn.! I'dg-. Co.,

, inst th0 Road fur,d Lab01' , , .4280.11 Supplies , , .. , . . 5.95
\\s: Valley Co., Drillge Ii'und, State Joulnal Prtg, Co.,

I:'jUel Equip- , Labol', Material, Ins., . .. 453.33 Supplies ... , .. ; . . .. . . . 5.30
'q1ails $ 11.80 Valley Co. Bridge> Fund, Valley C'). Exten:;ion Selv.,

1:dcI Equip- Labor, Materill1, Ins... 427.15 Mileag.?, sa.1aIies, exp... , ,22'3.GO
i, [,clir;>. . . . . . 6.99 Claims against the General fund Valley Co., SeIV. Otlice,

,:,,,,0.1 Equip- lead as follows: • 121.74
"[lairs , . . 22.08 Leonanl D, Woods, Vital Sta' mileage, expo .
Go," gas.... 91.13 tlstics , , . . . 7.50 Drs. Weel{es & Brannen,
· ,'l~, labOf... 5,70 Absalon Valiety StOIC, Medical sen'lcl) •....... 9.00

: ~l'pnirs ... ,. . 4.75 Mdse .... , . .... . . .. . . . 2.76 Llc,ycI U. Wilson, Postage,
J~~~a.il.s_,_'' ..__~.Iva)~_Andcrs~Hauling_~__ c1e~i-=-~I~~~stance__'..:. _.'_'~38.~

:'01' Your Protection.
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Baseball M
Wed:. Mal'

A heart-breaking
10fS to Neligh in the
district Class "B" to
O'Neill, Salurday, spc
Chanticleer s' chances
to cha mplonsb ip COl
the state tournament

Ord had romped ov
a ~COle of 53·30 in th
of the tourn amem
night, arid had del
worth 49-38 on the
of the tournament, (
Neligh sound the
014-11.

The meet otlglnall
slated to begin Wed!
but was postponed j
bcca use of the bliz
blocked traffic bctwc
the district.

Height and expcrle
0\'C!' the Chants' d,
mina.t Ion in the final
Chants [um pcd to a
the fil.t quarter, ar
at 22-all at halftime.
period the Red and
desperately and led
end of the canto.
fourth quarter, witl
i;oing out of the ge
befole making a POil
t\cleers saw their
and then fell' behin,l
and Francis dumped
ning field goals,

Riehanlson played
tel s of top-notCh b
f0re foulin'{ out. Hi:
noints in thlee pello,
to make gnou on any
thlO\\'S in the fourth

Fir~t HOllnd
The fil st rOlmcl 01

\\.,s easy for the OrJ
was not able to cc
~un\'rlor Oru ball h
shooting,

Dale Richaruson
noints through the n
fil st cwning"'S play,
dl.;pked in 13,

Coach Pdoo:n'on's
ahcad 11·5 at the cn
period; tho:! scorc wa
end of the half, an'
held a comfortahle
a t. the end of' thre
play,

God"l \\ as the
O'Neill pla~'er. He c'
the Irish points, 1:
qu:ntel',

The Ains\lorth ~al'

n,OI e ditlicult for the
Ord led 29·19 at h
comillg throu3h tho
\\ ith a 14-8 margil
WOI th came steamiIl
thilll canto and tied
32-all at the end e
Richardson soc!,ed a
thlough the hoop \'
goals to send tpe <
dange!'. l<'inal sco
Ainsworth 38,

Richan}son was hi
in the AinS\1 01 th g
tallies followed by
Stodd~rd with eight

A total of 75 poin
by Richaldson in tho
of the toulnament.
the 'high point mpH (
opposinl< teams dUIi
day meet.

Neligh Nudge'
Chants to COl:
Tourney Crow

Ord Beats 0'1
Ainswo~th. to
Bedh in Final

•1
URead by 3.476_ Families Every Week"

, ,

Did, Peter~on, Ord high school
head coach for the past two sea·
sons, h3.s resigned his coaching
post to ,de\olp fUll tUllC to teach
ing ir,dustz ial arts in the high
sc'hool.

The OI'U schools offered Peter
son an inc Iease in salal y to stay
on as coach but he declined the
ofter. I

A nh'eting of the
l'elelson's teams hale been ex· club will be held in

tICmely Successful, both in foot· meeting I'vom at
ball and basketball, club at 8:00, \Vedn(

TIle 1919 Chanticleels won the Manh 22, it is am
nOl thez Jl CI'own in TI ans·Nebnlska by club pt esiuent, '
gtid play, then lost to SupeJior, A big attendance
the southeln half wi:ll1er, in the rrospecth'e pla~'er"
play·off. The 01 d, basJeetball team rcpresentatives of L
for 19;:'0 also won the northe! n al e asked to be pr~,

sector championship, but again At this meeting"
failed to cop the conference title new twilight leagUE
\Ihen they lost to the Minden Cl:ssed,' as \vcll ;;>s
\Vhippets in the cage play·offs, tEam. Man'3ger \V"

A SC11001 board spokesman says the Colts, S2.ys he \1
tban an aclditional teachel will be tice eatly in April,
adlled to the high school staff to mitling, alth'Jugh tl
sel ve as coac h ancI physical edu- ukd lea ~ ue game e
calil'll inslI uctor, until lllid-~.Iay,

ginie' in 1()43 and served his in
ter uship at lticluuond. The next
2 1 :: years he spent with the mcd
ical Cal ps of the D, S, army,

He served 16 months overseas
on T'inl a n, in the Maria na islands
and in Japan. He and Mts,
Sprules established residence at
Pocahontas, where he began prt
vato practice and where his par
ents reside.

The Pace Fuel company is re
opening the Itmann mine, located
not far fl om Mullens, Va. where
the Sprales will live, The corn
pany has built them a fine I'('i~i·

de nee and office building of native
stone.

The Itmann mine, opened first
in 1918 and closed in 1928, will
be completely mechanized and is
expected to pI educe one million
tons per year, With an estimated
4.5 million tons available. When
completed it" will 'be one of the
finc>t coal pre pal ation plants in
the United States,

At the present time Dr, Spiales,
aside hom his duties at the It
mann plant is doing private piac
ticc in the Mullens ar ca and will
relieve Dr. Frank Penn, company
physician at Alpaca and Herndon,
while the latter vacations,

Dick Peterson
Resigns as Head
Coach at 0rd High

Will Be Full·Time
Industrial Arts
Instnlctor.

turned and two other;; budly d~U11';'Jed by tho 1:
bins are 28 by 56 feet in size and are navy surp
...._ .....,rt' .... f ..... ,..1 ~" ...... .-...1 N_,"1 ..... ,....1 .~.,n. hl1~l'U~ ,\UrIC f;,l1£"',~
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SECTION ONE

Action in Tournament }'inals

Maurice, facing carnera_ is hemmed in by Neligh players
as this bit of action took place in the final game of the D;strict
Cl053 "B" tournament al O'Neill Suturday evening. Ord lost
final game, 44·41. Photo by O'Neill Frontier.

VFW to Hold
Election

l\!emJelS of Ihe Veterans of
Foi'eign \Vars will hold their an
nual election of officers at the
Iepllar meeting of the post !lIon
clay evening at the Vetelans
Club. Retiring' post commander
is E, R ApkL1g,

The post will also be officially
pI esented with a elta tion f!'Om the
state VF\V commandlr for being
[·ne of 21 posts in the state ex·
ccedi:1g their Wi9 membership,
Old post now lIas HH membels,
:1 gain of 15 0\ er the pre\ ious
year.

Dr. John H: Sprales who until
last week \\'4s assistant to the
head physician for the Pocahontas
Fuel company of Pocahontas, Va.,
has accepted the position of Com'
pany doctor foI' the same con
cern at Itmann, Va. Scotians
had hoped that the doctor would
decide to take up practice there,
but he believed the other job of
fl cd gi eater opportunities,

His wife is well known Iocally,
as she is the Iorn.cr Mal garet
Wittwer, datlghtc r of Mr. and Mrs,
Pete Wittwer of neal' Cotes field,
She is a IegisteiclI nurse and saw
duty during the war, While at
tached to the Anny Nurse corps
at Camp Crooke, Calif'. , she met
81'. SPI ales, whom she married at
}< ayet tevillc, N, C" in 19t5,

After their mall ia ge she ship
ped to the Philippines for service
on Luzon, and held a first lieu
tenant's rating, Previously she
had been on the nui sing staff at
Cook County hospital, Chicago,
111, She gl aduated flc,1tl the Unl·
verstty of Ne braska in 19U with
a B,S, deg ice in nursing.

Dr, Sprales took pr c-medic
schooling at the Unive i si ty of
Richmond, and was g raduatcd
f roin the Medical collrge of Vtr-

Cotesfield WOlnan and Husband
Have Led Life of Extiteillent

Second Offender
Draws 30 Days
in County Jail

Joe Bawn was haled into coun
ty COUl t, FI iuay, on a charge of
intoxication, the o:fense having
bcn, conlmittec1 the preceding
\Vednesday, Upon his plea of
gUilty, Juuge Ciochon sentenced
him to 30 tla~'s in jail at hal,1
lauor.

He will also have to pay costs
of $8 berol e he can be released,
Baron was convicted of the same
chalge, Dec. It, 1919. As this
was a second ofiente, the sentence
to jail was mandatol y.

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

New Possibility for'
Scotia Plane Wreck
Advanced'by C. Keown

Quiz Delivers
Big State Job

Horses Die from
Lightning Bolt
In Snow Storm

From Bruce Covey comes one
of the strangest stories of the
recent blizza rd -,-, a blizza id
which already has Iuruishcd
more than its share of odd ha p
pcnings.

Covey, who operates the Ord
Rcndertng Plant, was called to
remove the carcasses of two
horses from the Will Vavra
farm.

On examination, it was Icun.!
tha] the' horses ha d died, not
being froz en or smot hc rc d b)'
the snow, but because they
were st ruck by llglitning. Covey
said there was no mistal<e-, the
animals showed unm istable
signs of having being hit by a
bolt of lightning.

It's getting so that a hess
just doesn't haYe a chance!

One of the lalgest printing
iobs Jilvcr hamHed by Quiz In
dustries- the t61,page biennial
Iepol t of the Nebl aska State
Eoald of ConlIol -was shipped
to Lincoln, Tuesuay, on a spec
ial Homans tl ud< for delivcl y
on schedule,

The report was in book fOlm
anu 2,000 copies \vel e printed,
The shipment weighed over
3,000 poum!s. Ploduced by the
Quiz under contract, the bien
nial 1 epol t co.st the state over
$5,300 to pUblish,

Fliers' Physical
Check-up Urged
by Rolland Harr

Hlizznrd Did Di\nHl~C nt Nurth LOllil

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Established April. 1882

Coat Shortage Over.
Five Carloqds Arrive

OIU'S coal shortage cam" to an
el:d 1\lonuay with an i\",1.1 o\'.:'r the
Eurling ton of five can; of coal
cons! 0 Leu to loca I lIeale rs, incluu·
ing :. car of stoleer coaL Until
this shipmcnt came in thel e \\ asn't
a pounu pf coal of any Idnll for
sale in the city,

The· same freight trai:, also
"' ht ':) ••. -1 nf (110-',1 rdl fl)!' fhr-"

,Cattle Loss Heavy
in Recent Storm,
Bruce Covey Says

More Lost in One Day
Blillard Than in Entire
1949 Storm Period.

Local Well Men Have
Many CCllIs for New
Mills or ~epair$.

2 Council Nominees
Out of Rac~. Va~ancies

Up to Committees.

Wholesale Loss
of Windm'uls, in
County Reported

\VitlHlI'a \\'al from the ballot of
Duane AllllstrOlig amI Jay Brown.
nominecs of both pal ties for 1st
and 2nd ward councilmen in Onl,
this weclt gave a job to the COIll'
mittees named at the caucus to
fill vacancies.

Ed Gnaster has been selected as
nomin.:e of the Citizens party for
councilman in the 2nd wald, and
has' agreed to mal~e the race.

Committees are working today
on selc~tion of othel' nominees.
The Citizens con..ullittee is com
posed of Eo C. . Ll;ggett, Ralph
NOilIlan and Charles King~ton:

the Good Gonr nmcnt cOll1lllittee
of CiaIenec Davis, Eo Mell'i11 and
Flo~'d Bel and<.

Gnaster Replaces
Duane Armstrong
for Citizens Party

Red Cross Drive
Is Resumed

"Xolhing new," n:porthl Miss
Kathel'ir,.: Helzer, Valley count~·

Ked Cross fund chairman, Tues·
da~' e\'er,ing, She was spealdng of
pr(>grt'~s madc in the annu2l fUJllI
soliLi Lllloll for the lteu Cruss,

The bl:zzal,J \\ hie h swept acrusg
i\ebl d~L,l J;;.~t \\'ee1< paral)'zeu th"
\1,OneY'13is[I'g acth itit3 of so·
licltor,

Only a small amount CJf money
all frum the city of 01 d---has becn
H'OOI ted so far, thc chairma:,
states "But." she acids "with
p!c;:lsa:l t ..\ e,lt he l' cowing aip-in,
we'Ie going to g"t bV;;>' and get
the money in I"

Volunteel' wur],crs have beg un
.. , _ .l __ ' __ , _1_~_ ..........l'"'~u ........ ~... ~,"""..~

Ghtiz Selected
for Alaska Job

Quiz Indust rie s have been
selected to make engravings
for, and piint , the big yearbook
issued annually by Anchor age,
Alaska high school, and will
start WO'1 k on the job at once.
The book contains 192 pages
and 500 copies will be pi in ted.

The engraving department of
Quiz 1nuus!I ks is making the
engl avings for more than 60
high f;chool anu college ~'ear·

books this Spl ing but only thr"e
will be pIinte~1 here-- one for
Onl, high sel,ool. the Anehot age
job and the yearbook of the
Univerf'ity of Idaho college of
foreslly, at Moscow, Ida .

Arcadia Plans
for .community
Health Center

I

Will B'e' Patterned
After Center Buift¥
at S~elton in 1949.

Plal~S are U:luC'r way for Arca
dia to have a modern he:llth
ce~lter. Qiscussions have been go
ing on for several years regaru
ing a hospital or health centcr
and the opiniOn of most people is
that a hQspital is out of the ques
tlon,for towns the size of Arcadia.

At the last meeting of the AI'
cauia Comlllunity club the Ide:l of
a health center was discussed at
some length and a committee was
appointed to try to I'aise funds
to acquire such a builuing,

Last Monday H. 1<', ~Iett(nbrinlc,

Dick Mal vel, Morris 1<'owler and
\Y, J. Hamsey went to Shelton to
look onr the health center that
W;lS built thC're last :l'ear, They
were vcrj' enthusiastic about the
building and all,o with the support
it was recciving from the com
munity, TIlese same fOllr mcn
met Monuay evenin:; with the
Ar(adia Villagl' BoanJ aI~u found
the boad 100 per ctnt bchind the
program,

At present the plan Is to use
the $11,000.00 bond issue and
raise $9,000.00 by populaI' sub·
scription to make a total of
$20,000.00 which is about \~hat it
cost the Shelton p20ple, The build·
ing would belong to the Vlllage of
Arcadia and would be located in
an advantageous spot, to be ac·
qUin~d later, but probably 0:, ~Iain

Stl eet.
The committee was given much

enCOUI ag .:ment by the Shelton doc·
tor, who fUI nishcd names of
stvelal young doctOI8, who will be
getting out of sc;,ool this Spi ing
and summer.

~3200,00 had been subset ibcd by
SatuHlay night so the committee
is velY hopeful that the full
amowlt can be raiseu in the next
few days,

-F, G. Halloel< wlites the Quiz
to luvc his Qui:>:' sent to Burwell.
They had a delightful time in
Al izona this winter, he says.

Bruce Covey, proprietor of the
Ord Rendering plant, believes that
when all farms are heard f'rorn
the number of cattle lost in last
week's blizzard will' exceed the
total loss for the entire winter of
1948·49, He bases his belief on
the fact that a larg e number of
people lost a few each in Valley

xnow fills lIang,ar at, Ord Aiflwrt ~~~Il1~~in~n~'e~~~~~~l g:~e~~:rf~~~I~~:'
. north.

I doors were tightly shut" drifting snow from last Tuesday's bllzzord mcn;'aged ~o As Covey is usually called first
d hours of hurd shoveling in the hangar at the Ord airport. This Swopes photo in case of stock losses, he is in
rr-ount of work necessary before planes in the hangar could move, position to know. He has already

__~ • had reports on quite a number 'of
losses but believes other fanners
have been unable to get to' town
and their losses have not yet been
re po I' ted. ,

He malic a t ri p last week end to
Atkinson and found that losses
there are much higher thjin they
are here, due in part to the in
creasing severtty of the storm
Iar thcr north.

He found that Russell Jones,
former Valley county resident, lost
42 head on his ranch north of
Burwell, lIe had a report on
another rancher southeast of lift
Chamber s who lost 71 head, but Ro and Hall', sa e y dil ector for

The Wil;c1 Ttlesd,l~', March 7, was did not get his name. the state aeronautics d('pal tmc"t,
one of the most Jestl udive to These two were among the Iss.ue,1 a statetHent Satunlay, urg.
windmills in the 1;\rca of an'" in heavy losses in that al ea, but in'{ Nt'bl aska nilots to keep a
recent yeal8, apparently equaling many smaller los~es were report. rlrose cheCk on'thei: physical con.
the damage \VI ought by the tor· ed, ~J'om the O'Nclll }<'I'ontier dition. •
nado of June 9, 1917. . t f 2' d 1 th' COIlles a I'epol 0 ~ eae on e He cOlnmented On a I'('l'0rt flom

Local well and wiJldlllill men Lloyd Taylor place southeast of CI~',I~ KeeN'n, of ~cotia, in regaru
h"ve reell delug"u with orders for Chambers and 20 dead on the B. to the fatal ?,'cciuent neal' Scotia.
r,ew mills 01' for repa,irs to old W. Waldo place west of Chambers. March -L whieh took th,' lins of
mills el:er since' the stornl, anci One of the worst losses in this H, C. Chtl<tensf'n, 3,'), G"ancl 1<
more reports ar'~ coming in by the area occuned at the Allen Ed- l:ui,I, and S.tanley COpela!ll1, 24,
hour" ' wallIs 'pla'ce, whele ten head died. Ont.

E. R. HOlner sa'Id Tuesday, that Cony says the stolm tore down Mr. Keow1l stated that Mr,
at thl't time he had ree.:ived 35 the east half of the Joe Veleba Christens,'n, who \~"1S piloting' th,~
to to I'epods of da,llage, and ha<,1. baIn, two miles south of Norlh plalll' which eI'asht'<I, ha,l been on
no Idea how many there would be Loup, killing three cows. The a "strict" diet ~nd halln't eatp l1

when all the fanners wc're ablll to wind even took the foundation anythinl{ containing SI.l~'H for
I·rport. as some have not ret beeil away, he said, but the rest of the some time. Mr, Keown told Mr,
abte to ,get to town. . building wa3 not distulbec1. ,:'}, '.r t)'tat ?oJ 1', Christen~ell sa',\ 11"

l<"I'ank Rakosley fig-ure'3 he ~vi1l Other Ios~es he has 1.'~ard Qf., had experlenced several dizzy
have perl1:ws on,e !)ul1o]red to take most of which are velltfled, al'e spells.
cal'e of by the time all rt'ports ate 8:s follo\\'s: Ken Jorgen;;en, 7 M:', Keown i~ of the opinte'n th~t
in, Both men and helpers have head; Everett Hornickel, 2; Dale Christensen either hau a hf'art :It
been busy' all the' linle since the Mulligan, 8; at Ericson Howald tack or fainted, Merlyn Schu,lcJ,
stonn sub~iued. anu are certain it PitZCI" lost 13 head and Bill Webcr witness of the crash. st'''tes that
will take two mon~hs or more to lost 22. the plane dipped several times be-
g'ct ~II the work, due to the s~onn, Covey was returning f,r ~ III (ore stril:ing the line,
c1(~'l\~d up. Omaha early T\lesday mormng A numbcr of men who have

SeQl'le mills blew completely and was caught m the storm. At 110wn with Christensen are em.
dO\•• jl, pulling the' pl.imV anu pipe first the snow came from ,the phalie in stating that' he never
up ,in the air an,l bcnuing- it over, southeast, later ~urned to the \\ est tool< any chances. Among these is
In ~ollle cases the pipe brol<e off and northwest. 1 h.ey. got neal ly ~o Eump Glunkel1le~'er, of Eurwell,
jusLbclow th~ pU11.1p and dropped Archer befOle havll1g to tUl,n back who helieves that either S01110'
Into'the well creatil1,g- a 101l'{ fish- and thcn spent 5 hours gett~ng the thin~ happened to the plane or to ...:...- _
ing job and possibility of hav- 12 nules back to CenlI al City., • Mr. Christensen shortly befol e the
ina' to put down a new well He also told of the naI1O\~ crash,

In many otht'l' cases fan's blew escape of Roy \Vordcn of neal' ,
oft the mill and it can bc repaired, Swan Lal,e, Worden had ,gone to D. L. Wolf Unhurt
but \~ here the tower went uown the barn t~ look aft~r hiS sto~]<,
the mill is uSllally too badly brok- The storm mereased m fUIy wlul.e in Fall Saturday
en up to make repairing' it pl'ac. he was tll~1 e, and he got lost tQ-
tical or possible. ing to gd b~ck to the ~ouse. He D. L. Wolft', 89, suffel'ed quite

___ '.,-___________ finally ran mto a wmdbreal<, a fall at Hotd Ord, Saturday, and
folluwcd it to the end, only to was takcIl to the Ord Cooperative
find he had gone the wrong way, hospital for examination, There it
He then retraced his steps and was founu that he had escaped
found the house. Had he missed with a brui~ed knee, He was
the windbreak he would have tak,en to his home and is recover·
hozen to death, ir.g nicely.

Carl (Bump) Grunkemeyel' of Last winter, Mr, \Volfe met with
Burwell was in Ord <Mo,nday and two accidents, but reCovel ed nice
he cOl1'oborated the stories of loss- Iy from both. Dec, 20, 1918, he
es in that area, adding the name was though t to have had a strole(',
of Ellis Whiteside to the list of but it turned out to be a case of
those wllo had substantial 10s~C'" high blood pressure, March 20,
of stock. He agreed that the loss· last ~'eal', he fell and fracturell
es might excecd those of last hill hip, which laid him up for
winter, some tillle, but he eventually re-

Reports from Bassett tell of covered.
losses there on almost every
lanch, with the gr('atest ,single loss
I'eported as 40 head. \Vease~s and
walkie-talldes were us~l m 10
catino' and getting to a bi eal< in
the Consumers power lines be
tween O'Neill and Atkinson, which
had cut off power flom the latter
taWIl,

A saga of the stolm is the
heroic efforts put out by about
two dozen mcn in getting an ex
pectant mother, MI s. \Vallace
O'Connell flom her falln home to
the O'Neill hospital, only 3 miles
away, Mr. O'Connell stal ted to
town with her in a wagon, got
stranded and had to go for help.
lIe Ieached the Cal! Asilllus home
in west O'Neill completely ex-
hausted.

Latel' a p roup of nino) men went
back to tl~e wagon, got Mrs, O'
Connell into town, and then anoth
er group tool, her on to th,e hos
pItal, after a total eLJpscd tune of
ten hours, 'fhICe hOl.ll s later her
son, Timothy Joseph, was b~rn,

The sto!'y will no doubt talee fll st
place in the thrilling episodes of
the "mlnal'lt of 1950," •

1 ;tdit:ally complete
,lllce of the second

I lncake Day.", This
,.' IllQst enjoyable
Inl by' the Onl
Illnerce in 19~9. anu
.\n 0pener for the
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"r WOl k by Rowbal
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,tasek says' he will
"f ~evel al houses at
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I \VO TIlE OIU) QUIZ, ORl), NEBRASKA I\L\H.C

$159

Sofas

and Sma

Chicken

ZI-E:

This is the kind of u modem bedl
see in the dl:corator lUt;lgazines
gle:aming. .spe:cially designed l
light tc',led woeds, Ul~d arresting
are modern de'sign at its very bes
a suile for the young-minded he
"..110 likes something' new and dif

Va.li1y & Mirtor
8ig Chest

< Double Bed

fRl;SH GROUND HAtABURGER., .•.

Phone 40

Last week's 'storlll pro" ('uted a lot 01 OUI

taking advantage of our special price on h

wc.'re rep~ating it this w~ek-Saiurday only

. Nice'. plump spring chickens will glUce

you will drop in and buy some 01 our top (

dressed daily-only -iSc lb.

You'll find all the Iood;; to make up the

spr~ng chicke'll d:nnel at George's Market, tl

only the fine"t in groceries, yet our plice~

that you can afIord the best.

Modern Sectional

That Are Versatile

2.30

1.88
1.92
4.02

5.00

3.66
109.50

11,4,0
.55

4.00
10.00

The pet of the de('GIators ... the gectional sola. becaus
itself to EVEHY space requirement, and you can chcmge i1
wilL to IllClke your rooUl ever interesting and ever new
splendid asscrtment of other styles. all of them cOl13idera1

NewI Refreshing and Sm
A Bedroom That

•
New In Every Li

-

Furnitu!
~2~n .,

~----------------------~

Sir.c e a [l,ll uec..1de .v uuld n.ake
teo long a' stci y for on", issue of
the Q'l1,T" thi.s sto: y takes up the
1-.1 st n ve ),tdl;:, uf lbe llccadl\ a nd
t b e se c on- l fl\e yca is \\"1.11 be writ
ten up in the next installnieut

Ir---------------- "/ !
: SCHOOL BOARD I

I PROCEEDINGS II I

$189.00

____........ _ ...~~_ .....J~~......._~ _...__~~.~ .. -:-_, _

\ . I
1 ;~, Feb. 1, the~l lost t?: K;,uney ! lI1cYla\\,-Hlll Bock Co, Inc. .) .)( I RO\\'b.tl, l'Ium l.i:

_:s to 10 on 1< eb. 8. 1 hc:, took I Supplies .... ,..... "., _._9

1

wg Co, L,llJOI
till ee teams to NOl th Loup Feb. 9. :\1Jr-O-IJte Inc, Mfgs, Ruzick a I1 ..u lll\
The fil st team wen 30 to 12, the I E'lllJpment .,.,., .. " .. 296.00 I plies ..... ,.,
~€ccnu team \\011 23 to 13, and Paxton Lu III U';I' Co. 1<'lank ISack Lum!J('I' &
~L0 junror high \\,u;l 10 lo 2, I Suppll(,3, ., ... """" 37.83 Co, Coal ... ,

.\),,,ley Cdlc'e tv Ord Feb, 15 and 1 Pio nc cr 1'1l',JIi,,11:nt; Co, Sup- _ l School Spccialt
lht' rust team lost 42 to 16, ~nu 1 plic s _"""."'" ~ ... .' .. 32,0;> I Supplies ....
tl:e "ecUllll tntlll .von 14 to 3, Old! (~l;lZ 1':nglaVll'g Service, I's 11- 'L'

I S I' ~ "46 1110 1., "'Illanu,
l, ,I st Pd'l 42 lu ~6 lo II:n tli,., un .e s o. SVob0ll.! Chaile
L ",i' v.,u. y tUcdllJ.L'.l::lt They \le- Q'dZ Pllnt:ng Co, Supplies 16200' Tekpilcl:e C0. S
1",c,. 1 Dcll~!.";_lUc>, 61 lJ ,14 In the OffIce Equi pme n! Co, Sup- TI1I)lll,JSOll, C. C
::l"t 1".I!,J .inI Corr st ock 33 to 9 plies , ..... ,. 9.6;; Urnv crsity of
.n tj,~ "C'C"r..1 IU',I,I I.1 oIII pla:,;.'d Omaha Weldin" Co, Sup- Supplies
.r '. l ',t' fl:l d~ .:1 CIa's A at Gotn- plies,.. 0 7.00 \Vdell l\1fu. Co,
~~b'_lg ar.d lost to Kcalnt'y,:26 to OHI.-\u:o ~alt::\~lIPPlies ' ..7?I\Vl~t(,lll Xuto, :

Ord CIt,! oervicc ... 245 06 Winston Co, Jon
Old HaIl!lldlt" Supplies. 1796jl
Romans 110tor Freight, RALPH

1'1 '?1ght , . ,2.02 SeCt et a:

EiglJt

Pieces

Blond vVoods and
Modern Design Are

New for Dining Rooms
We urge you to see this special value if
you me looking for "fashion at a price,'"
The chuirs are uphobteced ,in arresting
modern fubrics, and the buffet has bts 01
drawer SpCIce.

MODERN-

Two Section
~/ail1_ & Figured

Claims allowed at a mectinU' of,
the 13o:lIll of Edul'ation of "'the I
::5dwol Di:;trict of the CIty
oIll, at a mCEting held on Mal eh 6,
1950.
AmIeIson, Ivan V., Dlay .. $ 47.05
Annstrorlg & Allllst!ong,

In:;Ul a11Cc 871,87
13ally Company, M. J,

1300ks ' ,.
13ene!a':::, Cleanillg , ..
13el am~1< & Son, Supplies, '.
131'0\\]\, Jay, Supplies .

and John~on; SOph0l1lOl(,8: Has- Clall< Flank, Dl'ay .
kelJ, 13al ta, CIaI'I< Lakin, Stonl', Coombs, Mr, Piano luning
Goff; freshmen: Huglks, Don Dietze ~1u~ic House, Su p_
Tunnidiff, Zullwski, Villcoent Ce- plies. , . , . , , . . 9.65
talc Dl amalists Play So vice~

Coach 1310clml1!l had come to Supplies . " .. ,.
01 d fi1;,t of the sclwol year, and Fajmon HadlO and Electric
his Ol'J tealn \\on lheil' fll~t game Senil'e, Rental .,.,.".
pf the s~a~on III the last \\eek of Glan,J Island TypewritH &
D"ccmlJer flom Elicoon, 61 to 4. Offlle Supply Co, InC',
anI nu~,;d out St. Pat.], thele, Jan. Supplies, .. ". " " .. " .
4, 31 to 30. Jan. 11, Ord Wall at Heath & Co., D. C., 1300ks .
Danneblog, 4,2 to 9. Jan, 15, at Jen"en, Eunice, Mileage.
anI, Taylor .hal! to be content Johnson Senice Co, Equip-
with the small end of 39 to 7 l11~nt , . . . . . . .. 44.31
SCale. Kalty IIall!wal<', Supplie·s. 50.52

GIan,J Island cal11e to Old and Koupal &, BalstolV Lumb€'r
\\un Jan. 26, 37 to 34. arc! won at Co. Supplies 50.40
1310ki'n 130IV Jan. 25, 47 to 24, and I La\\lor's, Supplies 9.65
the \Von at Comstod{, 30 to 5. nICCI,U1 g & Co, A. C, Sup-
They \Valked ave I' Havcnna, 65 to 'plies' ,' , .. "...... 5.3:..:)~~~~__:=_::~::.~~_~::_::::__:_::_::~..::..':':::::::~::::~=====

,
FlOnt 10V/. left to ri'Jht: GE:Olge Round, Flo yd McLain, Murfin Frederick. LeRoy Lashmett.

Bc_ck row: Vemie Andersen" John Round, Coach ColwelL Bu'd Lashmett. Oliver Collison.

I

Onlllasketballl)iaYCfS r~lt YeaI' 1!J26..

C'hunh of Christ
Glen \VllHamson, minister

131ble school, 10 a. Ill.
WOlship and Communion, 11.00

a. Ill.

Sellllon "\Vhat Shall I Do?"
Evening sel vice, 7 :30 p. m.
l<'Iiday evening 13lble Study, at 8

}'h.. :\Id!:uubt Chunh
L. V, Hassell, pastol'

Xext Sunday WIll be the thild
of a sel ies on the LOl'd's PI a:, er,
entitled "God FOI gives as we For
give."

Choir pI actiee, \\'ednesday
ning.

Membu ~hip tI aining cla~s,

day aftellloon 4 :00 o'clock.
Sumlay evening sel vices

o'clock.
Youth Fello\\'shi1', Sunday

ning 6: 30 0' clock.

J<:, al'l~dk:ll l' uitut 11l'etlu't'll
ChU1'lh

J. L. AI mold, pasta!'
Selvices at the Ev. U. 13. chulch

on Maleh 19.
\Vorship Set \ ice at 9 :4,5 a. m.

JO~~~~fi~I:~I~~~~r~o~~IR~~~' by IFifi·~Ye-ar-; o'f- B('j5f(~tb~U fr~n~---------- ----~-~------
13lble stully and player selvice .

at 7 ;30 p. m. 1 the O!(,~ Fires o'f tti(~ Ord 9uiz,
ll'.'thd B31'tbt Churc:h In Decelllba, H.I:30, Clylle 13a-1 The neuntl "Chanlideel:;" r;CClns
EUj!.l'ne 01:;011, pastol' !"er ",ucc"eded 13!1I H€uek as 1'lt:;,- to ha\e been d"vdope'd in 1931, as

10.00 a.m, Sund~y school.. ielEnt of the Intell'lty basketball It is fll~t applied to .the team in
11.00 J..m, mOl!'Jlng wOlshlp. 12a uu.:', anJ HallY \Volf sucee,;ekd DeCelllL'el' 1931. Th,; name is
7.00 p.ll! , boys' & gills' 131 igaelt', J es~ Ko\'alld~ as seC! etal y. In I u:;o:;,j lll' connlction \\ Ith a cvad
8',00 p 111, ev€'nini,f gosp,;l selviee adL11tion to the cIty teall1s thele I ttip the b::hkdball squad maLle in
\\ edne~d:lY, 7 :4Q p 111, Young 1\\ a3 to be an OIlj AlI-StaI team to I JarlU3.1 Y, 1932. On that tl ip 01 d

People's meetir,g at til<! palson- play games \Vlth othec tuwn teams: lost to AUl01d, 22 to 28, won at
age. in the a1 ea. InducTElt III their' Clay C€'nter, 17 to 16, and lo~t at

1'hur:;e!ay, 8.00 p.m, play,;c 'ltst of pla)CIS wCle a numbel' of Yo!l{, 29 to 17, after t)ing the
mceting at the \Vlbelg hOllie. fOlmer !:Jgh school baskdeClS. game at half time. Old high won

\VC!cOlll€' to 13ethd 13::lptist A girls' playlby was announced Feb. 5 flom C01ll3tock, 27 to 8,
at Ore! high, for girls all over the and the next evening defeated
alea, and basketball fer that oc- BUIl\dl, 28 to 9.
casion was being sponsoled by At Ord the Chants won ov,;1'
Mi:;s l\:oenig of Alcadia, MISS Scotia 28 to 15, th~ second team
Schuele! of Scotia anL1 Ml:;. Ca\ ett won 13 to 12, and the grdd0 team
of Conlstock. 14 to 8. Old w'as a favorite to cop ,,~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~

13eginning the last \\ eck in De- the Loup Valley toulnament after
eve- cemb'21' the CIty leagu~ got uncleI' wll1nmg from Sal gent, 27 to 21.

way with the follu\\ ing teams Howeve 1', \\ ith the prt'liminar y
Fri- aELl playu,,;: AnoJo ~on's Gl ocel:": rounds not given, Danneblug won

Ca1ko"ki, KovamlJ, Adams, Chat- the ch,unpionship by defeating
7,:30 field, McGinni,.;, AIlllers,;n, Ge<;>rge. Sal gent 28 to 19, and O1'd won

J. C. Pt'nlley Co.: McLain, l\l~llel', the consolation flom Scotia, 38 to
eve- \Volf, Klecji, CllIist€'n"en: anel 27.

Gmimulllben. 1\1cLe,in alltl SOlt:n-, Onl got off a good stal t in 1933
~en: 13akel', Mcl\1anaIMll, 131 ULle1', by ddeating 1'<1:,101' 38 to 3, ai
Giffolll, Job;;;t and 13eeghly. Gem
Theater: SattofielLl, M. 13ell. R. though haml;capP<'ll by the flu,

The gUeulls \\ele Eldon 13er,da al"lBle:;;;;illg, J. Bell, Heuck and
Jen;;;en. ~1€l~tSl~~t~U:;,dt~1~anff~r~~a~~~in~~i~;~~

The OIU All-Stals, led hy' Joe C€nteIs, Roland Vodehnal and Ce
Kri'jci, won at 01 d ave I' Grand Is- cll Han;,en. Dm ing the holiL1ays
land AC, seOle 26 to 22. The 01'01 C€,cl1 ~1olz"n played With the Blue
playels wele Calkmild, Adams, team in a charily game at Lincoln,
La:oilllnett, Klejci, 13eeghly, Jen;,en Iris team winninS?· 7 to O. That

Asselllbl~' of God j Cl . t 0 I l' I I t -aI!' HIS en~en. I'l 11g 1 os game, by th0 \\ ay, was football.
G. E, 1<'ogelman. pastol' h f' t t "'t P 1 ?4 t 1')t ell' liS a "'. a'.!, - 0 -' ani ll,ln into tr0uble \\hen tJ1f;Y

10 a. 1l1. Sunday School. Thci1' playels I\ere E. La~hIllett, lust to D.wnei.'lug Jan. 13, 26 to
11 a. m. 'l\lolning wOlship. Ry~,lVY, Benlla, D. Lashl1l<;tt, 31. Tue~llay, Jan. 17, they won
8 p. Ul. Evangelistic Selvi,;e. Stolt:~, and Hather, \\ith Cushing at 110n:e flum Havenn::l, ~4 to 23.
\Vcd., 8 p. m, BIble Study ami <mel Michels as subs. . Guy Ke,;p appC'aled at gtUI d. ani

Pra:,eI' meeting at pal~una5'" Jan. 11 the All-Stal's won fl0111 \\'on flom FalwC'1l at Onl Jan. 20,
- -~- -- -, Rav,;Ilna in a vel y rough game', 26 to 16 but lost to Loup Clly,

llet!:all~' Luth~',laJl C1ll~n:h ancl a team call~d i\.nekl:;on's I theIl:', J~ll. 24, 18 to 20. Snuth
C. JepI1el:oi<., pastol MiClgcts went to Scotia, Jan. 8, was hiph SCOlel' ami Keep had

Sunday school andl3ilJle daS3 at I<l.wJ won over the to\\n team thelt'. mo\ed to cenler.
10.,Je;,us says~ "1<'e(d my L~!1,lbS'" Playing w e~ e Leroy Adam,S, ELVie At O1'd Jan. 27, the Chants \\ on

Chunll selVle~ at 11 ,00-- Thel''; Lashn;ett. 1< loyd l\1cLam, Thur:oiton 13 I 13 26 t 16 \.t
, ~. ,t H " ("ff I F 1 \.n 1'1 'n ar 1 13t·! over Io,en ow, 0..IS J ~ OOll\.. ..lOll, I an,{, l ~ ~e ,c ,l half time the seen e was 11 to 1 for

L€ntC'n S,;IY!C(', 1'hm ~llay, Mal'. Lash,nett. 0' I TI t· battle I ~n' w all
16 at 8 00 T' > \.11 Sla" d'feated \Valn- IL. 1e e,un l , U

• .. ~ I.e • - , 1~ ~, the way to Erie;;on Jan. 31 to \"in
\Vedne3day, Malcoh 1;>, Luther er's l{amblel s, 36 to 24 rn a game 19 t 6 I I tl €' oj tea 1

Leagt;e m,;eling at the home of in which Kr,;jci made 26 points, 0
1,1'

t \\ 3!l eo lie S cton
t,

co' n
J r WO'\ v a l'l wen 0 1Ll-

Hallan Ji'ns,;n. They lost to 13o\\'en DltlgS an.:"Q t' k 1<' b:3 1 h
Ladies aid mc€'ting postponed to at o I'll, 24 to 26 in an extla pi'riod sp oe~ 17e t' 15a n l owoln ~,I'tOUgt

Th ! M I 23 t tl Itt a 1 l' . f 13' oall,e, o. lL \\ t:n 0

f
~1r~ta:,V" lh allc.l .:' a ,1e 11o~\013e eonlleJs. "7n3311tgn113vul: t·IOIlil~tl1t:l: Scotia Feb. 14 and v,on :36 to 14,

a "' rs. I e mln3 L' 1t:en,an, - we an. '" , 0., \\1 n a: e [ , tl-, ,-, V" I ·t 15 to 16 anel th€'
o st. \VelCOllli' to all. L~lsllll,ett ami Stel!lWalt sL:'.lllng, ,lel~;;tu·e~ as 1'" t 13

Satulday, M ..uch 18, 13cthany a III \\ent to Danneblog Jan, 23 ):1ll101 110ll \\on ,,0 .
Ladies aid's bake sale, at Valley and lost a game the!''; 10 to 33. TI:e flr:oit round of the tOUl n,l
Propane Gas Show Room east of 1<'eb. 2, the All-Stoll s, wlthout ment, Feb. 22, Loup CIty won OV~!'
cotI,I thou;;e. The COlllllllttce in KI ejci, d0feated the Han'arJ In- BUI \\ell, 2~ to 16: ~aI gent n;au0
chal ge is MI S. Clll is John;;€n, dians 17 to 5, with Adams and 28 to NOI tn Loup s .H, ant! COIll
Mu. Nels Jen"en, MIS. Albert La"hmctt high. The Loup Va1- O'tock JispooeLl of Danneblug 23 to
Clatl:;sen, ~11S. Evel:,n JOlg€llS,;n, ley tOllIn::ulli'nt was held in aIel 13. The second !'o~!l1d: Ol';! 18,
Mi~s ,l\1alie Johnsen. the we,;k of Feb. 2. In the fi1'~t Loup City 10; Seotla 17, 1 ay101

Study and l"ellow~hjp cil cle l'cund NOI th Loup defeated Tay- 16; st. Paul 4.1, Sal gent 31. Semi
meeting TuesclaY,'Mal eh 2], at the lor, 16 to 7; St. Paul beat Com- finals: Ord 23, Comstock 14;
paI~on"ge. stoel" 26 to 15; DanneL'log b"at 8eotL, 32, St. Paul 28; finals, O~'d

--,- ------~-------~- Loup Clty, 22 to 5. 37, _ Scotia 16; consolation, St.
Seconel Rotmel: anI 21, Scotia Paul 4,9, Com~tock 33.

11; Sal gent 24, HUI\\ell 6;:St. The cage tOI;lnament in 1931
Paul 2], 13UI well 15. Semi-finals: was to go to 01 el on the elates of
Dannebl'(lg 30, Onl 31; St. Paul 18, F0b. 21 anel 22. Ortl lost the -flIst
::)al"<.nt 17. Danneblog then \Von gamtl to :st. Paul Jan. 5, 29. to 31.
fl Ol~l 81. Paul in the tlxtl a p"l iod, Playing for 01,1 were ::;>telllwal t
22 to 19, and Salgcnt beat anI in and Keep, fOl'\\anls, Gleath.ouse,
th,; cc-nsolation 24 to 17. centel', Seve1son and J. Tunnlcllff,

\Valner's Roa'!l1i'IS beat the All- gU.1llI", anel sub~titute.s, SmIth,
Stals l<'eb. 9, 27 to 23. TIl<! AII- 13111 Tunn;eliff and DOU'lu et.
Stals wun anI' main Livestcck of Ord went to Sargent Jan, 9 anel
GI ami lEland 29 to 20. \Vith 01 d won, 14 to 12, the seco11d team
behind 7 to 14 at the half, Cl ippletl winning 17 to 11. Jan. 12 Danne
l{l'ejci \', ,mt in and inspilt'll the bn,g came' to Olll and won, 30 lo
team to win. Onl high lost to 22. One leason for Vannebl,og's
Scotia, date not given, 19 to 21 sup,;lior showing in basketball in
elfter leaL1ing 13 to 6 at the half. those lbys W:lS that they hael no
WIth Kleeji not pla:,ing, the AlI- football teams am! c1evot€Ll more
Stal:; lo~t to 130wen Dlug, Granel time to basketb"lI, Old defeatell
Island, 15 to 27. Duncan, coached by Lee Chatfield,

The AII-8tals lost to 13oelt's at ani, Jan. 19, 32 to 11, th,;n beat
in the last game of the sea"on Loup CIty Jan. 23, 27 to 16, also
afti'r leading all tpe way ane'. go- on the Olll floor.
ing into the final pel iod. Ord high 130th thl'se teams had beaten
won its final game at ~olth Loup Olll callier in the sea:;on. Jan. 25,
1<'eb. 28, 23 to 13, and the second ani lost at 13!'oken 13ow, 12 to
team also wwn, 12 to 11. Olll high 13, alld the next n~ht w311op,;d
went to the GI and Island tOUl na- Comstock, 48 to 8, vrd also beat
ment, 'Ivan thdr fir~t game flom NOlth Loup, but the scoie of the
'fa:, 101', 18 to 10 and. then lost to game is not given.

, RaHnna 21 to 24. Olel defeated Danneblug 30 to
At the enl! of ti,e season It was 16 in the qualtel-fina!s of the

announc"d tlut Claude Rowley, touln.,l.ment at Ord. Dannebrog
famous Uni\enity of Nebla:;ka had defeated Loup elty, 19 to 18.
athlete, had becn. offet ed the ::;aI gent fOI fcited to Taylor in the
coachrng jub at anI. The last op€ning loum], In the other quar
2tamlmg of 'the oIII CIty league tel' final games, CO!ll:oituck 16,
.iho\\ed J. C. Penney ahe:.ld :5 ~olth Loup 14; Scotia 22, 13111well
game3 to 2; Gem TheatlC!', 4-3; 17; St. Paul 57, 1'a:,lor 24. In the
Al1l!el",en's Grccely, 3-4. anu Me- semi-finaJ3 St. Paul 3t, Scotia 23:
Lain-Sol'u:~en, 2-5. Appal ently Olll 43, COlllStock 8; fina!s: St.
mOle gamt:s \vue in prusp0ct, but Paul 41, OIU 39, in an extra period.
weI e not pIa:, ed. 01 eI defeated 13l!!well in the fil st

The ye,u' 1931 was a banne r g3me of the Grar.d Island tOUl na
ye3l' fOl' baskdLall, but w~s fol- nlent, then lost to I the Genua In
~O\\ H! by on,; of tile pOOlest rn 01 d dians in the seconJ lound, 29 to 11.
histolY in 1932. Appalently In Interclai's. play in December,
Howley did not accept th,) jOQ 193t, the seniors defeated the
as Olll coach, as Ceu! l\[olzen was SOphOll1OlCS 4.6 to I, and the
holding that job. The Ord scheel- jur:iol s defeat€'d the fl eshll1en, 2i
ule was announced in D,;cember, to 12. The seniol s tI:en beat the
\\ith games to be playcJ with Tay- juniol s 39 to 13, and the sopho
101, St. Paul, Clay Center, Aurora, molt·s beat the freshmen, 27 to 11,
l.I.~<:I'"f"l ....,l,l 'J.?'.:li,· ..'l''''':' T)o:lt,ntl.T.f,-,O' ,--~"" : -..,,.,,~."". '" , •. ",. "'-' ,-, , t... ....

dish supper the (V~.l~l1g \',:15 s pc n;
p',lyil'g games.

'l\\E.JJly·cight Nort h Loup F'i re
men enjoy ed all pyste r f(ed :\!011-'
U.1Y en r.ing at tl.e FiJ emau's hall I
wi th Cliff Goodl;ch as cook, . ,

Clem JI, and Gilbcrt Meyc i s ,
arid Alber t Coombs nl::lde a bus i
ness Clip to Yank ton. S. Dak , and
IOWil last \\ cek, Albc: t Coorn bs
staycd at Yankton w lul» the
Mcyc rs boys went 0:1 to 10\\ a. I
, R·cv. and MIS. C. F. Ha!bour

and children and :\lL,:s L'JLl Full",
woe Sunday diriner gUt313 (;f Mr.
and :\I! S. John Kri8\\ ald. M: s ,
Nellie Leonard was an atterr.ocn ]
guest I

~---------~-------·-·-·1i CHURCH NOTES ,
, , I
~----------------------~Onl 1'.', ~lJ~ tdian Chunil i

Sur,day school 9'.15 a, m. I
ChtH eh, SCIvice 11 a, 1l1.

Rev. Tnfz of Hastings Collegt"
1\111 deij\'lr the n,ess::lgc'.

A lkndiu:nt 'flU'
In M:ac12gasear gro\\s a native

paIn that hEs frequently proved a
W >-~a\er to stliken tra\clCls. The

, S:'C·2ti.S uf ,ls ](:cf-st2.lks calc!'! t!<e

!
l'a in ami ~tole up pUle dl':nking
water. Its scec1~ are edIble an,j Its
le3.\'cs may be uocd to thatch a hut.
This palm trce is Cood, drln]{ e.nu
shell€[ in one to the traHler ill the
wiJo.1el ness.North Loup

• CUTS Wf COSTS
• SElL ~iOH MILK
• RAI~f tUHR CiJVES
• sm rli~f
• SAVE lAeO~
• LESS lROUHf

jJt'ln.

colorful foil i!lcIuded to

,kcorate flower pot,

, l"et Tu~ ,,'J::t~. after,
hun;e vf MI s. J enl1ie

. 1(:5::30.1 \VdS 0:1 ne\v
11,J was I€d by Mrs.
,I'lock. Roll call was a
'1'lOvunellt I \Vould

,
/

'.'i J'iggs, in the pcr
'. Eldon Sin te k al~,J

,'illtek ente! tained the
," c:lub at a Comic
at the Elr":Oll ::;intd{

.: ~\lniEg. Each men
.' ,;"d as a comic strip
.,1 prizes we!',) gi\ t'll

. i,1111elj,011a lion. 1\1rs,
, I <'.s li,cJ H.yder ar,el
ld\U' as Major Hoor1e

'_'.:;. Afttr a co,eled

"less \\'c'men's clu'o
.\ d d,sh sUIJP€I' Tues-

elt the home of MI s.
" wien M\s. HallY
; tant !lc,ste.-3.

\1 rs. Roy IIvoJso:\ and
'It tl-,e w,;el< End il'

1,~. l\lerlyn Ma:,'o who
tile \vcel{ here, \vc!1t

Ask us ah-out the

'#
"

,)11 Sel.uJd aJeJ baby
,1l:H·l, W€10 brought to

,hl'dd home fr all} the
!,00'p~lal in Gland Is
lay.
(Jl'a:.~nKe and llaIJe,h-

.. I Norfolk, were Mon
'11 gu,sts in the F. J.
Ie'. :\11'. Glaunlce was
1·~'damatclY contest at
,'j a1.,j they dl0\e on

\~AV OF
;UIG CALVES.. .

~ I I" Inw Cook anJ
::;l.lmL1Y di;'.ll\.:l guests

( "I JC:< hi.,)lt~~.

, '~'_llar me<:ling of the
<li,tl :,t 1 schuul b'xil'u

nig ht, Yr ,II ell 6, Supt
" '.w, Coae 11 Da\loj :Al
'.J :\tinnie Jens'en, MIa.
.1 a:"j :\rI~. Da'liu AI
tc~(. hel s \Vel ~ all re ..
, ..1, ,\ anotllu' year in
""I' .,;('hue,!s. :5ome dL~-

_I kindeq;cu tell ancl
, J01ll3 \\ as he I,j but no I

lE~(!1eJ. ~

.UIlUg" l,as been ill'
I'y of last w"..::!{ ar.d

, 1 Se\el'l' heart attack
F. Halbvur spoke bc,

I slrJ'Jol ass,;lI1bly Fli
.!\.

."11 S. U. 1<'. D.1\ is al e
; tldt' 61th wul,jing an
'" \\'cdnesllay, but ex
,;, and congl atuiatiolls

1ds alA relatives ale
. ,.by quie~ly at their
ndthe1' is velY welL
Hill cctu1'll0d FliJay

'1 \\hele she sp0nt the
\ ~istEl' who was Ill.

,I to come hOll~e Tues
i'lluIV stOIl\\ bl00kt:d

',J nu bU~d Ian lill

'1 Bmi "1, 1£1 s. Dolis
I :If/s. Joan Klug went
I '!~lnd Monday to see

, I, 1'11';;, Hugh Clonent,
e St. Francis huspibl
r,.:lie 10"\11 with ~lr.

) 13..1.}Jcuck.

l ~,L;'_:.s',Jl wcr.t to the
, 1'.11"n ts, Mr. and :\11 s.
~~ Saturday to sp0~d

Tllt-° 1hl)I.l .....c.:LS IV3t

,I '·f cattle in the stet 111
:Jy,

."'l.s, Eulalia Eu", 41 ds,
,\11 an-I Je an Ealnest
'10.,1 Lincoln FIiU3Y
c t urncd S'Jnday afle(-

'.11 Ha'Jg:lt al~oJ JOye'~

, ,1e to Grand Is1311d
;-'",1Ii1l.L1Y·
~,1I s. Chas. Boldt of

,I "pcnt Saturday night
ill the Clun Meyel ~
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Good. healtl
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beef and dai
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Terms: Cash,

.. -.- '.

AT NORTH LOIJP

Tuesday. March 21
In the Economy Store, 1:30 P. ~

THE IVAN ROBERTSON HOUSEHc

iNew Prints

IVAN ROBERTSON. 0'

FURNITURE AlJCl

Dining room sel, 5 upholstered chairs, ver'
Win~ upholstered rocker, new. .

Gardell tools, other tools, dishes, kilc-hcnw
of miscellaneous items.

I
1
1 Wine 2·pieco overstuffed set, like nOVl,
1 9x12 rug 2 Reading lamps
1 Conlon washing machine, with engiul;'.
1 Chest of dlUwelS 1 Electric Itl'lio
Breakfast table, 5 lealher-upholstered chair
1 Large si~e oil healer.
2 Utility cupboards.
1 Medicine chest, 1 dresser, 2 locker s.
1 Bed spring and matlre::;:;

H. Rice, Auctioneer

SPECIALS

SALMON i DESSERT POWDER
............. 35c "4 Boxes 25

1 • • • • • • • • • •• C

KRAFT DINN'ER i CIGARETTES
2 Pkgs . • • • • • • . • • •25c Carfoq •.••.•.•. $1.75 2 Lbs•.

I I

Dixianna Pan'calte Flour
Box .2Sc

• I

Our Family CORN ,
2 Can's ..' 33c I

TOMATO JUIC'E
Gia'nf Can. . .... 27c .

Friday & SaturdaYI,M~ru 17

Can

North ·Loup. NcbI'.
Mareh 6. 1900

The Bvard of Trustees of the
Village of NOI th Loup, Nebraska,
met in regular se.;sioll this 6th
day of Mar ch. 1900: Members pre
'ifnt, H. L. Gillt'spie, chairman;
Paul Mad~en, Paul Goodrich. Car
roll AIInyas and Ben Sintek.

Heconls of previous rE,oular
'meeting and of the special (~"llled

meeting of I<'ebr, 27, 1900 weI e I
nad and on motion apprvvl'd as
was also the treasurer's n'pol t
for FebI', 1fl;:,0.

Application of Ronald Crt'ss fot'
Oll Sale and Off Sale Beer Iken&e

I
\\~\s ?n:sented, Board finds Ap-
phcatJolI, as plt:sc'lIted, Bond as '-~----._-_._'_"~~~~=n_,..

I ;~~,.:..----_. --,;;;.-;----.-; ~=-=.-r-=-~ ~~-~ --~_&.._:r"'1I1.uJloi,~"'J'';;u''''''1 ......~~.....u--:~~: ~
I --.-.---- .. -.- - , •

---------~------------~---_•..~-

IIII'. and MIS, Les Stine and IIIr.
ane! MIS. Jerc,ld !lianchcst.tl' \\('Ie
~Llnday aftell:uon g u~sts of MI'.
and Mrs. Charles Goodl kh,

!IiI s Harold Fishel' all ived home
\Vcdr.I.:sday evening fl um Tecum
r ell. 1\11 s. Fishel' went home with
her bl uth ..... r. AlbeIt Andel ~on, on
~Llnday. when he came for a load
of hogs. She stal ted home Tues
day, but was strand"d in Lincoln
0\ el'night becaust' of the blinard
allll cant'e on home, \Vednesd:lY.

"f"..::! 1·;ll\1 .....c {'l'-'d~"'ln,,, <':1,-. 1 1.~..-;, ..... t

I Four Nor:~r. LC:HJf) Gilbert Clement.
Boys in ,Last GCime Fermer Resident.

-
]'lJE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

(;OOI)er'S Cllll~Clll'ES is the
re"ult of ) ears o( 1eoearch,
consultalion allt! eXllerimcn
tition by (;oQper Ilull ilion
isis, Cit U 01 C 111 E S, ill
granular form, is mOl e
palatable. more digeotiI.Jle
than lI1.1sh or pellets.

H~by chi c k •
11 It d l'uoper"s
U R U SlUn.S
ea,!lif'r to pllk
up a.nd di&f'~t.
'1' his ori,inal
&rJ.nut.H chilk.
bta,lter \:onb.i.ls
eve r y t hinf
Dtedcd to m.lke
thitb., ~ul\he

and (row.
lill :\llll!:-red
.. hi ..... ., .......

RIGlI'!'
It'Jl0jJLTiIB~S1JfR-1~

CRUNCHtES'

=

Share in Sludebahr's sueeeu! Get the benefit
of Studebaker's all·time peak production!
Ori'W'e A,medca's most distinctive car-the

fosle,t selling cor In Siudeboker hislory!

.REDUCED PRICES on all new 1950
Studebokers save you s86 to sl41

New Hamp. Leghorns

White Rocks
/

·.CHICKS

Baby and Started

I
~- --;:=-----~ -;,;.I

HATCHES EVERY FRIDAY

'Stine 'Hatchery
North Loup. Nebr.

ETHEL HAMER
Representative

North Loup

west price cars: MiLES FER
O.~lLON

lude~ker (hQmJliol1 with o,verdrive 26%
ar S ywith ov.erdri\'e 23.3'26--

Car ( 71.254
---~ .. - - ,

21:011or 0C

rhis means that Studebaker es'tciblisheCl two of the best records
in tIle toughest stock c..ar run in America - proof again that

. Stueteb.aker is your mpst economical buy!

AND LOOK AT THIS:

te Leghorns

Hampshires
I

s
C

JI 16, 19~0'

'J

I of Thanks-

I () the \V,S.C.S. of
.\iethvdist Church

give our thanks for
C'overed dish dill-

thc')" so kinllly
,ght in,

II'. and iII rs, Iran
'"ok and fa III ily

111'. allll Mrs, Clay
,/I Anlold add falll
I

'il'. alld ,'1-1,8. O. O.
1 ,'ulIltlCy alltl fa 1Il

:'1.

Jere are the 'g'as 'mileage figures made
11 this :contest 'by the 4 largest selling

all who sent
,J~ and letters dur

t.he time our deal'
'ilt'l' was ill at the
11 Cook home let liS

thanks.
,\. t' arc indebted to

\\ ho helped in any
\ to ease our hald
:' ,mu SOlrow at the
" of her death,

! Ii,' many floweI's
beautiful music

,,' deeply apprc'ci-

Studebaker Lai.d Cruiser with overdrive
'in$ Class e Award-averaging 24.887 miles

per 'gallon of gasoline and makin9
.1 55~6855 ton miles iper gallon!

I '

Studebaker Champion :with overdrive
proved most economical among aU cars

' ..regardless ofp~ice·class or size!
t avera9~d 26.551 mile,S per gallon of gas f

IAobi/gas 'Grand Canyon Economy Run •••

UDE8AKER WINS AGAIN!

I
required by law, SWOIIl proof of I' Adv. 13111 Ham
pubhvat ion of notice of hca. ing, j shov ding SIIO\\
together with cash ices as re-
quired by the State and Vtllag e , to I 011 motion by 1
be in 01 dcr and on \ ete on the on second by

I .. . D- • 111-· license the followill o
v bein oo' re-I! .\ie.din.'!. adjournc-

Four N"lth LOU]' SClilJIS who les In InOl5 -

\

ha ve played their Ias t g,t1'l(' of, corded. !'t'g uti' meeting
high school basket b311 are Bob I ,., H. L, GIllespie. yea, Paul .\1ad- of Chanman.
Hawkes, Jue 13,\bcoc k , RUbscll Ne.al <;'llbcyt Clemel~t. s?n of sen, yea, Paul Goodlich, yea, Car- H. L. GI

::::::::========~F====::=:;==:::=============~=======;::===~;;'::======:d~ Kur and Ronald Gcodi ivh. ~atlle Hobbms and Carl Colfax I'lJI1 Annyas, yea, arid Ben Sintdz, Cha irma:
_- , I I .q.. - _ ...- -:''==1. Hd\\ktS w as hii>h PU!I;t n;,·.l \\ith ~I€bl,:enj was/~ol;1 ~~9~ol'thdL~;'P1 yea. HAY lUI

I
• Stlalll 'III It l' '.1 I' N I' J 1\1 M over 4.3t points ill the »» g tn'c' '," anual;>. • an iec As motion ca rricd. ('10 I k' and Clelk, (. c, ,re: .'1·IUaJ· am I J, orma ....ay orgensen, sma .-1', and Mrs, Call Stude recent- ..... , . , ,., ',n --. ' .._~ at Peoria, Ill" MilIch 2, 19;:,0. at . u ~

Saturday "IIH' Iud From C"'H-, daughter of the Nds Jorgenseus ' Iy visited the Ccra ld Tut ne is, in ~l.a)tu., r-..~l~ \V.iS ":ecl"d wi th 2~~ the age of fifty-three years and Chairman inst ructcd to have u-
land." Sunday _\\l'dllt:Slla)' 10Mb" has been HlY ill with measles an(IIHastings where they found the ar.d 1 (,o~<..:rlllh ,. tt1lll1d, halll 1(0 almost two months. His childhood censc issued as applied fUI' sub-
G rant Takes Iticluuoud.' coiuplicat ions T ' 'd I t I I porn S G:cI e Stn e { sop IOn;Oi e, t ' N tl L ,> [cc t to approval of the State

M
. and ~K • 1\' II" '1Iull.llt'll~ I aug I.eI'. w 10 las b~en was the fifth mel\luu: of th,' tea ;u. \\ahs spen 1I1 1 or 1 cup anu

Mr s. \V. O. Zangge r returned • I, nu ivirs. F'ra nlc iu Ig,lll I \\ I I I icuruatic fever much im- . \\ en a small boy he moved, w il h Liquor Cor trol Coru.uission.
Thursday Iiorn Rochester, Minn., spent FI iday af ter noon \V ith Mr Iproved. his pal cuts, to Wisconsin and lat- Application of M, f'~d\\ at ds for
where she left Mr. Zo.ngE;€l' con- and MIS. Gus Wetzel. MIS. Hillis Coleman and Mrs, •... er to Illinois. At the time of his On Sale and Off Sale Beer License
valescing from an operation OIl his Patsy and Peggy Annvas have' Marion Jensen returned Wcdnes- passing he was living in Peoria. ~\'as then prescnt.cd a nd Boa i <.1

Mrs. Charlie Otto and ~ b it • I c, ,. d 1· t· t 1hip, which was broken five years ccn qui I' sick with coniplicat ions day from Omaha, where they hall Ill. where he ran a small store m s a pp lea IOn as prcsc.i co,
otto and Bobby went ago when a tractor Lipped over f'ollow 1Ilg' measles lgone on Monday for Mrs. Coleman and it was when he went to his '3vnd as required uy law. SWClI1

Surulav af te ruoon to .. L·.I 13 t h t f f 11' u f t· f__01 with him. At the time of the ac- ,,,IS.~' leu ;11 Z \\ as ostess to 0 consult a doctor. WOI k, on the mowing of Marc h )1'00 0 pu J ica IOn 0 no Ice 0
wedding of Mr. otto's cidcn t , the broken bone was not the Methodist \V.S.C.S Thursday Mrs, Edna Coleman spent most '2. that he was stricken and he 'cearing together with cash fees

" Ina Jean Blauhoi n, disco\,(>l't:d and it has alwa\'s aftelnuon when they had a lesson of last week with Mr. amI !III's. died shortly after, His wife, :\fav 'S r"quired by the State and Vil-
"f Mr. and Mrs, \V11I 1 ' , " t b' .1 I tcaused him a great dt'al of 'pain on!\ is"ion~IY Homes and School.~, Hillis Coleman, . "',icks, to whom he was mallied agl', 0 e 111 Oluer anc on vo e
to Charlie GIl"s. Ht:- althuuph he wa::; able to walk. He ~ led by MIS. ClaUd Thomas a11d Mrs. Ray Pedden. \\'110 ha'.1 'I "tar. 11, 1933, at quincy, 1lI, \Vlth ,n the licell"" the fullo\\ill~ being

, y ~topped in St. Paul at 0 , OK J h' I" ,.'~' b'd
f II

, ., M Cl I' will be in the hospital for sewwl ,,,d·S. 0 n \.llewa.u, "II s. L<:ona ~pC'nt two \\'ee!{:J with Mro, Edl·tll two sons y a fonner mal riage, eco,'ue,,. .1'. al)u rs, la1'Ie, , I'~ 1 d th ., t· ~ (' IdE I f I
J

L G II' P I 1\' Ith f M ' Ott weeks and when he returns home t ......u<lpp e e ue\v lUns, Baltz, left on the Satul'day morn. I ,al an ar, 0 Gent'\'a. 111, hi' ~,. I esple, ye,l, au . ,at -
'lO er 0, _ r::;~ 0. ,will be on crutches for sevel a1 I<'OI tniE;htly club, met \Vednes- illY. bus for her home in' Omaha I nlOther, Mrs, Hattie Clement, {,( 'cn, yt.'Cl, Paul Goodr:ch, yt'C1, Car-

l Mrs. fred Craft al:d j months, but expects to be able to dR)' afteltluon at the home of MIS. FIidflY evening, Mrs. B:utz anJ i 01ort/1 Loup; one sister. Mrs. A 'oil Ann)',ls, y('<I, amI Dl'n Sintel"
1 ~ir. and ,Mrs. ,Ahln walk without diffil.'ulty when it is Fred B<1rtz, for a lesson on m1,lsic, Mr~. Redden were .sUPpc,· guests [D. Moulton, of Battle Creek, IItich yea,

,'" Slln~ay dmne,r ~uests, healed. \Vlule Mrs. Zanggc'r was led by Mrs, Robel t \Villiams of 1--11'. and Mrs. I<'n'cl Baltz. '~nd two brothers, Frank, of Hunt- As motion cal tied CierI, alic!
l,n La;>hel famIly, away. her mother, Mrs. BUlri.5 was Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Axthclm Hatlon Green was qUite skk lr'glon, \V. Va,. anll Paul. of Gene- '':haiml.1:1 inotructed to h,1\'e Ii-
'liway View club will at Upland with the Ned l~aul1 I were in Ord Fliday afternoon to with the llleasles. last weele \'a; III, besides many otl1er I eLl· :ense issued as applied for, sub-
1'Iunity pal ty Thur~clay family and the two children of attend Mrs. TIllie Al'llold's fu- A large Cl'OWU attenlled the t.i\ cs and fl iends sur vive. M" 'cct to appro\'".! of the State
UI" school hom;e, C. C. Chal1ie Zangger wcre in Hasti.1g:; neral.. donkey basketball Rame. held on Clen;ent W8>; a vet€ran of \'torl r

' :'iquur CO:ltJul Coml1liss~or,.
be pl'l'sent and show with their granuparents, Ml~. Bendy Goodrich was hon1e Thursdny night, in the gym at tht' \\"ar I. Fune':al service,o wer

r
The propusal of the purchase vf

Patlons of Olean dis- Charlie Zangger accompanied II!J~, from Granu Isla:1d Saturllay night sehool hou~e. The teams Wf'''l' Ileld Monday, Mal'l'h 6. at Peori:l 1 wcell spra)'er for this Vl11"ge,
" be guests, Zan:;gel' to Hochcstel'. and Sund,ly, made up of falmers 0:1 one sid,', \':lth his sons. his ~ister ancl br()th· :rom the Loup Valley Tlacto,' and

Mrs, Charli" Zanggcr and 1\\0 MIS. HenlY ,\Villia,lIls \~a~ h~s- and town people on the other, and crs ~nd his u'lc.Je, Monte Hobbin~ j :mplcment Company was tal<cn
___ ._. __ ._ t:hildren came home flom Ha<t- tess to the \\ omen s MI::i:51Onary the farmers were winners. or \\ a1\\'01tho \\ 13 , able to bE' p"es. 11'. on n~otion by Paul GOOdI:C:l

ings Sunday. Her father, Mr, Ctrc'le ThuI<>t!n)', ~vhen they helll l\1is~ Netti~ Clalk came from ent. His mothu·. who is not \e'~' md on H'cond by Ben 8inte](,
Parker bI'ought them up. an all ,day lIleclmg. Banuag-es Lincoln. Monllay evenin" of J~st \\ell. was not able to m<ll,e the I Boald agrc'cd to purchase SUell

I

Mrs. Donald Hutchins is ill in \\,e.1 e, WIapped for tI1e Ametlc:all weel" expecting to wOI'k at the trip to Illinois, and Is looking for ,prayer at a pril.'e of $1:20.00 wiU,
the St.. l!'ranc:is hospital in Qrand .\IISSlOl1 for Lepers of Los Angeles. schools in this ten itory, but be. wald to a viSIt SOOI1 from her fon', lttachments at $12.00 alld hvse at

, T catl~e 'of th t 11 t ,·,dfe. who will come to Nort!" tbout $1'\00.
Island. Theil' little daughter, Deb- here \\ as much stonll dam<lge " '>'. e s onn was una J e 0 IL v

I
by. is \vith her grandparents, Mr. in this locality, Tu"sday. At the g-et to the school till F"iday, wht·n oup. Motion to mal,c such pm'.has('
and Mrs. John Burton of Scolia. Joe Veleba fann, south of to\\,'ll. she went to BUIWell. Miss Clark vas cartied with all l1lcl1l'Jers vot-, t t Sun.Jay guests of MI'. and MI"

Mrs, Paul Goodrich \\'1'11 be hr·s- part of the barn bl"\\' do\vn an'd IS s a e Eupc\'visor of nOlln il nv in the affirmative.v • t -. . th H. D. Tol"n. Wele .\11'. and Mrs P

tess to the Progressive club ThuIS- three head of cattle were killed. lall1lng- III estate SChUOIS'1 Mf't'lyn Tolen, Flank and Albeli Bills plesc'nted anll allo\Hcl as
uav aftel noon \\'11ell th"y 1Ia\'e At the Georve Jensell plac", the While here. ,She hdpcd in the ca '.e rDad W~I'·' as follo\\·o.·ol c 0 C f I Sd/4·el. The Ll'olial'd Tolens we'rt' ~ ~ ~ ~

thcir secolid l~~.son on Clothing windmill was blown off of thl'ee 0 1er mother, Mrs. C, 13. Clark, afteIl100n guests, White's Galage, wrec!,er
Construction. Mrs, Derwin WhIte posts and left hanging on one. wh? is imp"ovin'! a little. Gerald Dun!.,)) of Old was a ser\'~ce and pulling pipe $ 8,15
and MIS. Lyle Sintek will bll'Iig On Monday n,lght. Mr. Jellse' n Mr. anll MIS, George H:1rtz Wn' f' .....uiz, nrintin",p· stat€lll' nt, . ',''''F'" d' t Sunday guest 0f David 1-'o:oo.1\.a, '" t" •• vv
the lesson, tunied his thirteell head of milk Il",ay wner gllc' s of M··s. Edith 1\ I t Sheldon Oil Co, fuel oil

eo ut I d T }!i'otz and ~·....s, CI;na IV'cldel' , frs.Birl \Vhi fonl wellt to Or- 1 I'
Mr, and Mrs. Chas Kasson and \rs . 0 , as usua, an uesda.y I 1I'ans, NcbI'. on the Monday mol" ar'll supp lCS ... , . , . , . . .. 15.~13

Jim were S1.111day dinnel' guests n:onllng- ,they were n.ot neal' the LOyd and Sheldon Van Ho~n, ning bus. Vilgil Ann;>'as, di~ti1late.. 52.17

of t
he JOhil Ed\\'ald" fallll·ly. barn. \'¥hen he looked for thE'm who a~'e working at Ramlall I~Cl\l1, I Good,'ieh BI'os" haetot'~ h' could t fi d th b t T came home over the \wel< enl!. Mrs. A, L. \VIloughby went to '-

Cpl I\ielfonl Sampl(, "on of de .no ln em, u ,ues- 1\'1"1" ,\'[0 »15 1" II tt'· st 01 d Monday aftel noon to spepd chains , . . . . . . . . .. 15.00 ~cnt"in no I
.,. ~ ~, ay evenll1g. when the stonn 11.111- s .• '" e oneyl'U IS In , f d I ~i Faul Mallsen, blacksmith ~

IIhs, l<.ann?, Sampl,e, anlH'cl Sun7 ed a bit, he an" hl'S\ "OIl \\'.'nt to Paul, helping in the home of her a ew ays wit I . rs. Cc~'ile Cole·
day frvm I<'t Bel\"olr Va \\1 el 11' I u - ~ gl"nddauf!.hter, Ml'~. Cliff lIiett. man, Janet and Jill. account ., .... , ... ,., 11.25

" ' ., I 'e. I.: ook and found them on the high- . 1\1 I ~I "'I I \\. t I "'et"I''''n "'er\)"'t', ga~ojl'r',"has b'en taklt1g so eel r. al\j. " rs . .l' OYl e ze weI" ,~~ '" , ~,
- ,t: m .sp CIa est hill on the place. When they H. J. Kyle. of Los Anf!.des, has d' 2~.7"sehvolmg for tIp 01" at on f t ,. Suncl:1y guests of I\1r. allll Mrs an repaIrs .. ,., .. ",... . v

heavy aIlI~Y. equ!p~n:nt.CIH:,is. e~- e~i~~r~~ d'ti~:ite~:~shO~.l:;'etheto~~~~ ~I~~ll~;, \1~~lJ~~t ;~~:a~;~si~le~O~;~ G'~;r', WaelltdzeI.I\KI'S. Glen 1\11'II€I' '0(, Stai
e

t' JOUlnall' ptg. Co, 8.~)1
loute to Ce.,1P Stoneman, Calif. o\"el' W)'tll .sno\v \Vlll· ...h had to i.. e t1 p t P , "1' e ee ion supp les., .. , .. , -_ ~ JJ 1e aramoun rucessmg. Satur- ~orth Platte spent last weel, e'1H1 :3tevcn Jorgenst:n, tlucl,ing

Judy Ca~t~.•.. daughter of !\II'. lemo\ed befor<f they could drive dJ:Y. Mr. Kyle went to Iowa on with Emma 1Iadsen. snvw and \Yolk .. ,., ... , 18.00
and Mrs, G, L. Cartel' was brought them, ·Mr. Jensen feds sy' e h~d business. James \\"llltie. same,..... 32.00
home from the St, Frands hos- they been left out overlllght, all IIIo!l<lay Hev. and !lhs. Ca'l NOlth Loup, NebI' Menln Meyels, shoveling
pital in Grand Island Satmday. \\'o';'ld have frozen to death, MallY Halbom and Cal'! Wll'e dinne" Feblualy 27. llk,0 snuw ... , .. ".,.,...... 3.75
She had been taken to Grand Is- attICS, which have usually been guests of Mrs. Grace Jensen an,l Bel narll MOIl uW, ... '. , . . . . 3,38

tight \ e ' fill:l·tl d' f 'I The Board of Tlustees of tht' -land early in the week. Doctol's ' \. 1'1; t:t WI 1 snow an 1I1 amI y. Dwane Me;>'els, same .... 12,00 1<:1- Ii;!
diagnosed heI' trouble as inflama- some cases plaster fell,. Mr. and Mrs. Glen \Val ner and VIJl" f;e of North Loup, Nebras]<a CI I D 1 33'8 ol

Clara Rasmu~s'1 of \V t I two chilclren. of Ord, wei e S'.ln- met in Sped"l Called IIieetine; this 1ar es ee )e, same...... . .'
tion of the ;;pir.:cI1 cord. She is >', ·u • a er 00. l!;!mer Dra\v bridgE', same. 10.50
much impruved and hopes to be Ia .. and Bob, \\ o.l!e, of Portland; d,l)' guests of M.r. and Mrs. Eall 27th day of Febl'Uil ~'Y 19;:,0: !\feill- Curtis MOil vw, same. . . . . . 3.38

b I h
In d spent la-t \\leek at the hOllle HO'\'~11 • bel'S pI'dent, H. L. Gillesnit';, Chair·ac < in sc col next week • - . ' ~ . r Mal v !lie-'ers, sa!al v. I<·cb. 125.00~"1V."..,;"~"",,
of her pan:nts, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jenoline Scott, Patty Tholngate man, Paul Madst:l1, Paul GOOdlich, ol ol ol '" ,'" ",,"J

-:'_,:,"",:, ._._~~ ~ " Hasll1ussen. Clara has been sta- alid Kaye Stine are among the Ben Sir~tek and Canol! Annyas Hal lan 131 ennkk, same l)~~ •
tion"d in Watetloo for the past six late victims of measles, The object of this called meet· $160.00 ' ""f">i~.'·
~\~ero~. ~~'e~~:~I~nV;~o~~li:i/\~~ti~ fa~I~;~d~~~}i~S~Ii~J~:I~eh;r~~~~i~~~ ~~~~ i1:;;1 \~~~ ~n C~~~;d~ffth~a~:l'~~~; _~~~tad:!:: : ~.: ~ ~ ~_ ~:~~ ~_ j~~!~J
leturned to Portland to resume 37th wedding anniver::;aly of Mrs, liI.'"nse for M. Edwalds and Orl --~-----~~.~"
his duties as manager of the Jensen's pal'ents, Mr. all,,1 Mrs, and Off Sale Beer Iicen:ce fol'
\Vestel n Union offke. there. CUI tis Hughes of Arcadia.. They , Ronald Cress, '

Mrs. Anna Tappan spent Friday also celebrated the birth,J<'lys of ""', ,"'. ','> , i The Doal'd, finds after examilia·
:cIftel'!loon with Mrs. Cal'! ie Gr"en I\farlyn 8.J:d Honald Jensen. ~~r, " ',,), ;:'" :iit,~} ." ~,. lions and in::;pedions of said ap·
while l\ils. Viola Baker was in Ord and MIS. Don Hughes and daugn- . ~'. hI!}}" $,.,,~.y~.,,:./: pEl'alion that they appear to be ie
for MI s. Tillie Al nold's fUlle' a1. tel of Lou c'ty \ al I t I .... . P; ~ ,," ''if'' order and on motion Clerk in·

~;~eraf~~~ll:~~n~n\\~i/:. !I~:';,m~'r~:lt ' seH'~lth'--~a:er:al~:~~t lOS s'l /:L::..',.",~v. ;~~,' .~:~::~, v..~ .;..:.:~:\-,j ~~r~~~~~r~~l ~~\ta~~~!~rJ ~~t~~i:~I~~
1','.lllig~n and Mr. and Mrs. Rey- appear in tile "Quiz" a weeltly

.gN::J~;,~,::'''~~ili~I\~'I~~;~~:: ~tiijtD,;[;~~ryi;\?~a~~::, II :!~~L .~lr;~ It~:~l~:~~;::~bo~~~~;;t"&:~(~ ~:;
~lcthodbl ChUldl +",.,..,' ''''. C'.~· "j~~' *"'W'~·' As there was n~ other busin~s,o

~~~:,~::::~~,o;:,\~t;~' ,,:a'I" iIr:!·r!!f!1~,,·t \¥k~,~ltf I~;i;l~{r:~;~f::;.:;~l~~:gt:~~
I<.I1day ,evenlI.g player an<:l <.. " , "~f' :} ':~t' \;. ,e,. I.f. L. UILLES'l'lB,

1'1alse SCI nce at 7 :30. -" " ',' ~::¢,i~ \. .. ..~ ~ Chaillnali.

I
The Loup Valley l\1inistetial As- ,W···" .Ii$: "'i'.. .,.; RAY HILL,

, f'oc:ialion met Monday at the Old ~'::;!f&.:" Clerk.
, Baptist church. . Rev. Ols",n ~.(. t" ',P511 .';, '"
bluught tile dev~tlOnal message f;.:..: . '· .. iIL.. >~,'1?R :" ; , .
and He\'. A. H, IlIndmall, a paper k:·' , \:'>-$~' '. TH
on temperance, Hey. L, V, Hassell "'.' .. ' .... k, ,..;ti;,. ' ..
presided at the businc~s l1lE\eting. ~_.:t<··
Hev. \y, U. Studer. secldalY, r,ead ::~;,;~.*"~,\,;l\'j.:
tile Illlnutes of the last meetll1g. ,l.W

I t:oUlmunkation and COIleSl'un- ;~I:
dence. Attending were Rev. A. C. . 'iy
Ehret. Rev. Ralph Sawyer and A
Rev, C, F, Harbour flom N01th
Loup; Hev. anJ Mrs. L. V, Hassdl,
Hev, and MIS. A, Olsen of Ord;
He~'. and Mrs, Hindman of Bur·
well and Hev. and !\fI.S. 0, Cox of
Eril.'sol1. the next meeting will
be at the Methvdist chul'l.h in
Burwell, April 10.
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Come in touay. Setect thc' mouel >'ou want to
) his is thc one sure way to fInu Out" hat a frl

in >'our homc can mean to you. l~t it lourself

how it saus [ooJ, time. ,,;rk anu money 1.

(.'annot Conf1.n€
Th2r~ Is 11''> known

will completely cont
But a sheet of iron
trl ';<11c::l', placed ne
\\ ill act ['.3 a m~\:nl

cordi:1g to a mag,le
one of ti:e !~,l &,,1' eI
fect:,linG comr,ani:s,
neie lin:3 of for~e

throueh the irun e:l(

b2>'c'nd", he pointed

this
INTERNATIONAL HARVE:

~REEZER

tvIARCH

Here's What We Do •

~Iolllldry and Casllcrson Gct Big 011

More gain or
f.wer ehid louts
egg produet;on tr
For tho,e earli.r

\ bring bigg61 F
Wt)ne Chid S
riehed witn APFI

Fishing in the Gulf of Mexico is good in Febn
ing to Melvin Cusperson. of Boelus, (left) and Bil
Old. Tfley were among 176 middle westerners YI
in a vocation {rip to the south as guc,,{s o. tho Cc
Com compcny, cl Audubon, lad for which they
The hip included a week's fishing on the Gulf nco
La, They are shown with several big redlish,

IWe give $30 worth of frozen foods whE

Ithc freclcr for the 30.day eXamiLlQ
wh",+I,pr vnll A",-IAo +n lte>t\I\ "hC' 1"""'7(

,

Card of Thanks

Card of 'fhanks -'
Mele wonls cannot

expless .the gratitude
we feel at this time for
the kin'<,1 thoughts and
loving acts extendcd to
us by OUI' ldatives and
friends. llut ill behalf
of the love:d one who
was lost and his fam
ily, we \vish to express
our humble th2.nks and
apprt:'ei3.lion to each
anll evcryone.

Mrs.' Staliley Cope
lami WId dallghlu
Mr. alitl Mrs. L ..R.
Copelcind and family
Mr. alld Mrs. J. J.
Ja~lollsld and fallz
ily

\\'e wish to expless
)ur sincere thanks to
9.11 who wei e so help
CuI and so consoling
9.t the time of the
death of our loved Ollt',
James Coleman. Your
kindness and thought
fulness will always be
I'emembered.

MIS. Cecile Cole
mall, Jancl alld Jill
Ailil
Mrs. Ec/,w Colemall
Hr flJlr1 H" nrl',ITp.

,
1

:rtC( Illy Years Ago. - w. L.I
Caton and his son, J. G. Caton, '
both of Hastings, bought the Ord
launch y from Geol ge PI att and
were to take possession immediate- :
ly. - Gladys Pocock and Gerald

I
Dye WHe married at St. Paul I
Mal ch 6. - Laf'e Paist, f'orme r I

county treasurer, was givfn a pa- i
10k. - The city of Old was going,
to install new electroliers on all
streets leading Irom the squat e '
and a block away at a cost of
$2,500. - Alvin Blessing was
named to take the business census.
- Ord eager s lost their final game
to St. Paul by a score of 14 to 41.

,
I When You and
I I Were Young

"

Scotia

Fairplay

COMSTOCK

at Skolil Han in

DANCE

- -~ ..........--------- ---------r- .. _---

JOhll"'Oi1 :Halla~er

Halold John;:;on was elected
manager of the Scotia baseball
team for 19[,0, at a well attenJed
meeting last night. Elton Jess was
elected seclealy·tIe:3s111el'. Cush
iDg, Palmer, Elba, NOlth Loup,
A~hton, 1<'al well, Scotia and Dan
net)lcg will be leprcscnted in the
Shelman·Howalll league, Scotia
will play their fil:;t g,lme the last
Sunday in ApI:!.

-----,------- ---

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA

UICE CAPADES OF 1950" PLAYS
AI Af{-SARQBEN C.OlISEU~1

'Or~AHi\, APfllL 10-APRll19

-------------- -------

Wa)ne Hidl who left lwc
months ag'o to join the air COl pf
did not pass his phy:;kal exalllina
tion. He is wOlking fo,' his broth·
er, Halold Rich, who runs s
Gamble store at L"Hoy, Minn.

Anton Jurz<.'nski of St. Paul wa'
n Scotia 1I10n,jay visiting his sis
tel', 1\lril. Frank Zulkoski and fam
Iy. ,

I The estate sale of the late 1\Irs
Tltinnie Jurz€n:;ki which was tl
have been "'lalch 7, was postpone(
to March 14, at Elba, Nebr.

Ike Ucck is employed by th
Greeley Creal:,.ery. He began wo~l

Tlfor,day mOll1ing. He will wbr:
,ut of Scotia.

Successful bidderil of 1:1
Loup Valley Oil Company's su:
l~lu:s buildings \\ hich were sol,
Mond:>y were CJ1~S, VarI,e(s, Do,
Da\h', Loran Frcese, Ulll \Vmters
and Clint JeffrieS.

1\11'. and l\.V's. l{alph Sperlin£
wele in Lin~?ln Friday. Evelyl
C:iDe home with them and spent
the we(\< end. She returned to he,
worl, Monday mOll1ing.

Mrs. BO'>'d Bumly honorell the
bll thd3)"s of the Henry Laync1
and Bcnjy John falllllles Sumla.\
,It a. noon dinner.

The Jolliate BridgE' club was l n
teltained Tuesday night in ti,f
Jack B'_lln3 hOlr.e. Two tables C'!
contI act were in play.

Mr. and J\frs. Eddie Cabalane o~

Grar.d Island \\'61e Stcnday visitor>
and 1<'ath,'r Belnard Cobanski wa,'
a Thtltsday night dinner guest ir
the Jack BUl ns home.

Cheul;e Bo\\ man of Grand Is
land was in Scotia enroute to
Eticson and Bal tlett Tt:esday.

Dav;~ Creek [and 1\!.,'s. Alfre:d Jorgensen were Mr, and MIS. Frank Naprstek
there Thursday evcntng. Carl AI- and family woe Sunday evening

Heward and Della Manchester len is sbying with his g rar.d- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dwor-
ook 1I1)'s, Mabel Wheatcr aft to pal Eilts, Mr. and 1I1l.". Alfred Jor- ak, .
.oncord!a, Kas, Saturday, to tho ger.scn, while his mother is in \ Mr. and Mr~, Albin Absalon
erne of here sister, Gladys, and Loup City. were Suntl::ty dinner and supper
n Sunday, Ill,'. and 1\11 s. Ed Bolen 1111'S. Edna Collins visited her guests of Mr. and Mrs. John

':ar.,1ed to take her to H:l.lnilton. daughter, Mrs, Arthur PaIseI'. on I Mrese and famlly. '.
Yo. Hn brother, Everett, . had Ttlesday. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 1'.11-1 1111'.. and Mrs. James 1I1eese, Jr.,

",en ,vidting at Mr. Bolen'" and lier al:d family spent Sunc1ay af- and gills were SunJay dinner
ccompanicd thcm to ~1is:;ouri. t("noon with his mother and Ar-!I gue~ts of Mr. and 1I11s. Holllll
I th;nl{ Old Man Winter really thur's famqy. H311St'1l and Patsy.

'"t one onr on us, Tue"day, .AlhCl:t Sa1l11,le ;;1lE'nt SUI',I:3~ T ~r. an.d .MIS., Edw. Ha~lSe:l ~n~
'\fIY0ne s,'tys tb'y ne\er saw With hl"1 Dart'nls, Mr. and Mr/<, "ea.l "ele SatUlclay e\e:llll1g
,\()",: blow into all their buildin.;s' Guy Sa p'1'le, H~ worl's at Hill gUt'sts of Mr. and MIS. James
(J bad. Kenneth JOIx,:nSE'll re,111y:: VC'g'ch~:'s anJ. "ays they h'lve bc ..n ~kc~,e, .~ .
~cl a stH'a!{ of hat'd luck, as he' VE'ly bu',y With so many lIttle M_. and MI" Hollll1, Hansen

1:0 feveral he2.d of cattle in ~ lal"".s allivin~. , _ _ we.le Monda~ aftel_~1Uon \:IS,itOls of
:<:11 and the ;to:m drove them Mr. anJ MI", Althur Pabel \Hnt MI., and MI.,. James 1\lec.st .
tJuth againf;t tb~ fe!lC':, <1nd be: to But\\('l!, Fri~ay, after 500 baby Bllly Meest' is back III school
Jl'e mot!1in~, .after Kenllet:l b3- chtcI{s,' after a long Illr.~ss.

"Ii out \\il.h them until 4:00 a.m.: Mr. and J\!.IS, Merlyn Tolen ~-------- --------
1:tV pikd up and fiye of them' n-,el1t Sunday enning at Guy
-(re dead and two others dled S~mploC3.
-cler. Kenn,,:th was also mmh HI'. and 1\Ir~. Phll!ip Mn ny a'1·1
.')/'l ied about his wife and d:dn't A'111:'1. spent Thurslhy evening at Mr. and MI s. Sylvester lI1ic('k
(d he ;;ho\11d stay out too lon& tr_e Cat! \Volfe horne. aml Carolyn DI uUlk viSited Mr.
t a timE'. \\'hcn th,' 1'0,ld to Loup ~~,~~___ and MIS. WIlIL111l VancUla Sunday
'lty was opened the next mc'lll- . • Iaftel noon.
11;:, Kennetl' t001< her to the nos- BrIck M:. anll MIS, .l{udolph John ~nu
',t:31 at Leu') City, wher.' Ka"en ., , .' . MUl1d wele \\edne;;day eyelllng
". 1 tl '6 J 6~ l\ll,s Gcne\ ~ ];,.e:11: r'n IS sbyll1g callel s at the Ted Setlik home,'2:a)e), a pOUl1l, ounc,;) ·tI ~'I J 1\1" Ch", 1':' . .. 1 . ~ b ., 1 t 9 WI 1 ,,1'. an, - I:;. lIS ,e,elS. John Poltzeba and sons and Ed-
)I\\a~ ol.1.aJOU . p;n',on 1111'. and MIS. Ste\e,UI1Hn,ki \VildPotIzebawCleSundJ.yaftet.

alC h. 8.h, ~o;n. moU:c, anJ. b~tbY! al:u family caJ;rd on Mr. ~nd ~It s. noon callel il of Henry Potrzeba.
're domg lllce,y. Chlis Bele,s, \Vednesc1av evcnit;O'.

, • l.> Sunllay evening callCl s at the
Mr. an,l 1\1!s. Cliifol,l Sallll'.c CoJlds wele played and lund1 was Mike SeOlk hO!l1': wele Mr. and

"u family, of Loup City, .pe:lt Ife~YeJ.I MI s. Floyd Konkdewski an,l fam-
~r'.ur'dlY evening at the Fran < M'liEn Ulbal\~ki was a FriJ::ty 11y, MI'. and MIS. \Vllliam VancU1a
',elgle hOlt,e, afletnoon caller of l\lr. and Mrs.

H!'. and MrS. Helbert Linl\,~ Pete Duda,' and family, and Mr. and :\1rs. Syl-

I vester Mkek and Cal'olyn Drudik.
~lled on 1\lIs. KCl1lccth JOlgensen Joanne Naplslek was a Salur- 1111'. and ,l\hs. ,Hudolph John anLl
·t the Sauecl Healt ho;pital, in, day Ovelllight guest of Shawn !llLniel called at the Jos. \VaId-
Loup citY!__.1<~I~'~:~_:~~~!~1_~:, l\Ir,.._~_~~~:_, . mann home Sunclay aftel1100,l.

AttcllLlance has been ill ('gular
because of the stolm allLl pink eye.

'1I0SI'I l'.\L :'\EW~,

Tommy \VIlliams, son of Mr,
and J\h il. Tom \Villiams, under
went a ton"mcctomy Mal ch 9 witi':
Dr, C. J. Mille I' the surgeon.

Dr. Miller PCIfOlmed an emel g.
eney appemk-ctomy on Ralph
Spllinc!(, of St. Paul, tJ\lal ch 9.

James Kain, MIS, JellY Pdska j
3ncl Daniel \Volfe al t? medieaj
patients of Dr, Miller.

Jack CI aft of NOI-th Loup is a I
medical p:ltient of Dr. F. A. 130.1 ta

The B90ks Observe
Golden Annivcrsary I

Mr. anll MIS. J. H. Uool<, of
POO;\), NebI' , celebl ated the 50th
anniver~alY of their mal!i3gr
1\laI ch 5. Twenl,>'-four I'elativt:s
lSeI veel a thl ce-coul se lunche'on al
FOl t KNu Ley Hotel in Keal ney,
in honor of the occasion.

MI'. and 1\hs. Book wer~ mar
lied in Grancl Island in 1900 ar.c~

lived at Gibbon, SheLton and Ha·
venlla befol e mo\ ing to t1:<:ir pi es
ent home in 1923. They al e U-,(
part'nts of two chhilclJ en, MI S

Ethel Pope of Wood HiveI' and
J\13~~ ~OOI~__o~_Ravenll~~___ _ )

Ord

WO~dmC'.ll

Skolil

Buildil19
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1l11", • , , stop un

("ulds.
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ocal Name Here)

PHONE 70

~".,,-.......,,-------~.~""--~----~-~
:{tdses Intel'estin9 Point
3ideration of Tax Payinen't
"r of the SdlU.>le r ' ----- ------ -----,-.---- --
i the foU')wing itcm I V d I I S !I.d column !:lst w"d<,: an a s Brea,( t.·cel
:Jl' ,of special intell,:;t: Lamps in Broken Bow
I his ai ea, or, 8.11~1()St

A large number of street lamps
,lely a Sun subscriber in Broken Bow have been shot out
"l'ping. It was an As- in Broken Bow recently, accord

I elc ase from Gel'- ing to L Eo Clark, supciint cndcnt
,I it 1 ':''1'.1 as follows' I of city utilities. The vandals at e

of the Slale At- I not only destroying property, but
,] and County At- I they are using guns in the city
~lwlJon, Scotts Bluff limits, and can be taken up 'on
:"iss\onel s Monday either chat ge or both.

I" funds amounting to Because of these acts, Mr. Clar k
I,eans in storage. stated, the cost of replacing lamps,
"r: c in:ll1v WCI e p:l;d so Icng as the vandaltsm continl)y ff\l~nel s. The I ucs, is prolubitive, and they will
n1,'d thc ~:lns no I net l,e rC'rbcc,1 until the breaking

'!.dr pi 01'(1 ty but be-I stops or the guilty PCIsons an
Fltlclal Government caught.

""I them undo I' sup-! -__ --_
{'( emcnt.' I

o\'~1 then .,a£k.:<1 the ILittle Damage Is
~JJ~~ c::~1~Vi~J~~~~al~6 jExpected in 1950

! ignorance, We don't I from Greenbufl
:t' in the audience I "JI
, I'? Raise your light II Ueca,use of the great damage tr
, have it. WeIl pass the oats and bailey by the green
IbsclilJel', Ibug, last year, a lot of .f'armers
, s not claim to know have been askin~ .\\ het!1er or no'

,,:,t this proposition lIt Will be bad again this year.
\ e believe it would Entomologist Jack Lomax, o!

into, In fact, we the AgI lcultural Extension Ser·
\ iews of any fanners vice S<'YS that he docs not exnee:
',1)l'ess themselves on any ~uch da ma ge as was done las!

year. He stat es that this inscc'
lives through the winter only Ir
the souther n pal t of countr y ir
normal years, and it is only when
conditions are light that 'it get<
this far north in numbers great
enough to cause damarre. LOl1Ul:'
says that the last previous tiny
the gn:cnlJug' did any appr cciablr
uamagt' to Ncbia-ka small grail"
was in 1933, and that even in th::d
year it mav not have spread as fa'
LOlth as Valley county. Last yt'3.'
a combination of fado"s which it'
eluded a generally late plantinr
of ~pting slllall gl ains dUt~ to w":
fielcl:". and p,:liods of south winJ
which canied tho' a0 11lt aphids ill l
to Neblaska while the Rrain \Va'

.",' "-_ .... ----..I just staltinl~. were p1"CJbably Ie-
.---- .. --------~ sponsibl~ fOr the heavy damag-c.

·:·i:~:~~~~::01lf~<:_~.:~{~1~ 1'1n VIP\V of tl';s in!ol111~tion"
sayS C, C. Dillt" "fal }l1CrS of U1<

. ~ Uj \ • c..unty should go ar,ead wiU'
• ~ I J ... ~lHltJ Itl9 whateve" acreage of SPI ing sm3]"

gI'ail's, they ale p!tuulin<! and nn'
"-Oil y too much about th,' Gr.-el'
hug," No OllC can gUJl:mtc(' that
t1,cf,e ins!'ch will not be wi th ll'

a~:l ill, but the c!lan('!'i! sc.:'m to b'
',ood tltat thel" \vill be. no sud
,i2.ma~e flom the'll as was clon'
13~t ycai' el'pecially if condition'
"te such that ('3.t::: 3.ncl ballev ear
l)C pe:edcd at the n011nal plan I in!,
tiLle.

JWBAL

;S BATHING)
JUT DRAfTS

~
t BRING IT TO' YOUR -OWN
RM ••• SHOW YOU WHAT IT
'~N DO ••• LET YOU DRIVE IT.
'ST PHONE FOR ME TODAYI"

.l-TIME-PROVED FOR IMPROVED FARMING

)WARD HUFF
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1 I,

1 I.

....
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March

.........

- -, ----- -~----- --------

• •

SALMON

CHOCOLATES

BREAD .•.... 'f'

MI.NC'ED HAM ••••.•••••••• :. ~

PORK STEAK •••••• ; ••••••••••

EutIs antI I'it'l''''"

\\ lll'-vu·s li-tll'lI 1{(Il.

BACON ......•..•.•. : •.•••••

BACON •••.••••••.•••••••
, ,

.. l·J{('~.

FARMER'S ELEVATO

,

Pun'ha~('s -

...... $1.00

. 98c

Specials for Friday & Saturdgy,

at 219 So. 16th St.
I

You Get Friendly Service at Carson's.

!

.......

- ",. Ildl,,'1' -

OIJfll E\t'1l1uJ,;~ :tull ~Ulldu)!'Ii

HOW ABOUT

- ....... HI~h,'s \\Hb (·.l~b

A delicious sundae or malt
in our now ice cream store?
Th,e ice cream store. newly
redecoraled, is located just
one door Eouth of our gro
cery store.

Delicious FAlRMON!':;> ice
creum is sold exclusively.
Try some. and you'll bo
back for more!

You'll Enioy Shopping •
At Carson's, now in a new loc~tion

8UIJeET IIU'S-

DOG FOOD.

~J:llle l'obh :J 1.11. I'li(~.

PANCAKE FLOUR 19c

t.·UOllt'r-N llc.""t :~O LJJ. U.\(~

FLOUR •••..•••••••.•.... $3.19

11111'"

DlZ, OX1HOI" HItEl''''',

SUPER SUDS, VEL

,

Weather Report
llorace Tra\ is, Obscn ct

High Low Pn:cip.
Thul s. .. 34 16
1"1'1. - 19 17
Sat. 18 6

-Kathie and Bobby Elstenllei;;:r
of St. Paul, came Friday night to
visit their gl'andparents, Mr. and
~1I s. L. Mo. Loft. Monday evening
their p<tI'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Her
n:an Elstenlleier. came after them.

We,dnesday evening guests of
:vII' .and MIS. Wayne King and
family were MI'. and ~hs. 1<'rank
Maly.

Thursday evening guests of MI'.
and Mls. }<'1'any Maly were MI'.
and Mrs. Ben ~faly and family.

The Mike Kush family moved
out of this neighbol hood last
Monday and Vallas McDonald
moved in last Tuesday. Ray Mc
Lain, Millard Amlelson, Paul
Maly and Frank Maly all hclped
Mike Kush move.

Joyce King is. visiting in North
Loup.

Carel COI1<' of Burwell was a
Saturday ovenight guest of MI'.
and ~hs. Fmnk Maly.

Sunday dinner ana ,aHe1'hoon
guvsts of Mr. and Ml s. Guy Cone
and, family were MI'. and Mrs:
1:<"I'anlt Maly.

Us {or

I Farty.
nnski celeb!'attd
,1.1y by having' a
,". Manuay after
f hel' c1asull:ltes

'''ii'S WCI'e playt'd
.' cleam and cake

,"ltl( r Klub.
j(latter Kluh met
i" 'me of their as
,\Irs. Rollin Dye,
'leI ine Helzer a
lIbel'S were pres

1 taught the girls
then a lunch ('OC

! kes was served
'. will be on April

._v Vb "'-l) __ a b

i '1~~a~~3~/it~~~Cpgli~13gi~;rsfl;net I Wed in Germany IBiizzard Produces Some
j

Unusual been sucked up' and blc
last Thursday evening at the home by the wind. f

of Ruth Ann Daily. Plans were Sltt t e Th Mike Newman's hat,
discuscd fol' ceremonial. Officers I ua Ions reuqheut Nebraska recently tossed into the

I
for the coming year were elected ~ candidate for mayor of
as follows: president, Ruth Ann Reports of unusual conditions Sentner residence to investigate missing. It was snat

-==================~~==.:!J:Daily; vice-president, Jean MUIl- arising from the blizzard of last what the ne.ght,•ors thought was a Mike's head during the s_ I cy ; secretary, Sharon Olsson; week keep coming in, some se r- fire. nobody has found it yet
SlIpI'tr. Happy Dozen M cct». treasurer, Son>'a Anderson and ious, some comical, but all such Just before the blizzard struck The wind blew down
~t1e",ts of Mr. and The Happy Dozen met Tuesday scribe, Dawn COVfY. as m ight be expected from such a Mrs, Wallace Hugl1PS called the the corn metal storage
Ill, were Mr. and night with Mr. and Mrs. Adolph On March 13, the group mct at storm. Many stories of damage Wayne Herald to tell about a sure longing to the P1I1A at
and Russell, Mr. Sevcriker. Mr. and Mrs. Darrell the heme of Lor-raine Dunlap. have come in f rorn Valley' county. sign of spling she lpd found, It Mr. and Mrs. 13. 1<'. GJ

.T ohn and daugh- Noll and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper This being National Campfire Perhaps the \\ 01st of these is \\ as a gal tel' snake she had found St. Paul star ted Tuesda
'\ Joseph Rysavy. were guests. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley week, plans were discussed for that told by Joe Vcle ba, of Nort h I and killed in a "neiohbor's yard. .f'cr Cushing and were

(

' I b .. Absalon won the high prius and Stunt Day and Play Day. The Loup. The bar n on his faI m was I Albion re por ted ~ Monday bar- I the blizzard ~l1d had to
II Meets. Darrell Noll was low. gTOUp attended church with all badly damaged bv the tornado of orneter reading of 29.2, the low- thor car. lhey, were

" was hostess to campfire girls at the Presbytcrran June 9, HH7, and was unable to est ever recorded the re. The low- short of 24 hour s, and h
,lub last Thurs-l Oystu S

lillPf
r. church Sunday. The next meeting' stand a second sturm of like sev- est f orm er reading of 29.3 came cold time of it.

I

' ,I IS. } I. ~. CU!l1: Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jobst and will be with Sharon Hastings. 1 crity. It went to pieces, killing with the stonn of June 9, 19,17, I Powc r was off all th
011\III Cummins lila Fay cuter talncd Mr. and Mrs, sou;e ~f his milk CO\\·S, chickens the worst summer storm in the stonn at Taylor, and Sl

John Koll, Mr. and M.'s. Willard Gal'de;! and Flmccr Club. ~1.I1d other livestock. history of Ne biaska. to be dismissed because
Conner and Lynne, Hartwig and, ,A gro~p of. ladies me! in the Paul Sc hrnl dt of the ~'ish Creek Among other items of damage ings could not be kept

Parly. Henrielta Koll, Walter Conner I County E::tenslOI~off ice, Satunlay, C0Il1111\ll1ty east of Scctla lost five at Sargent was the K \V. Peter- many wells in Taj 1»1' al
'~rs. Ella Week- and Emil Dlugosh at an oyster and organizcd a Ga rde n and Flow- head of c~ttll', and Laverne Jess, son Implement store, which had a by motor it was ,difficu
"I when Mr. and supper Saturday night in honor of er club. .1.11'5. Orin Kellison was, , sU,l1th of scc,tia,.lost \?ur, Elec-

1
front window broken and the front up a supply of water fo

,1I1Z, Dr. and Mrs, the birthdays of Walter and \Vil- elected presldeI;t: M.I s. F'loyd Bcr- ' tI icity ,W~llt off In Scotla at 11 :30 metal awning torn down. VI'. Tay- and cooking,
" Mr. and !\I!s.!laru Conner. anck, vtce-presldent : Mrs. Robert L in I'ue sday, a Ill! was off 2112

I lei'S office \\inlluw was blown out
8'rived to help Hall. sccre tary ; ~rs. (.~ar.1 Dale, hour s. ,.The sta.r It,lall, C~II ie i i ami the office flU"d with blow ing

, bnthday. Rit'(rt/alc Bltsy Bee, treasurer, and M~ss Hmnle Jen-. f'io m E;llc~o,n arrivcd In Scot ia bc·. snow, I
The Riverd"le Eusy Bee club sen, prog ra m chairman.. fUI e nuon 1 hUI O\1<1y gUlng around A bar n on the Joe Malin place rt rnh n

Sight. met Thursday afternoon at the ~~la.ns \H.le made for the next by YUI\\ell. . northeast of Palmer collapsed on IJfOW I 0 Ues
dl was surpri se d heme of Mrs. Carroll Babcock, m<cetu1?, With Mrs. Dale, APll~ 20 ." "G,l~"tS .of wind clocked at 100 20 cattle, crushing them down to

, her birthday by with seven members present Af- at 8 0 clock, \\hen the olgal1lza-1 "1 ..• '1 'I' .·tt (' J . n.. [.,,, pel hour S\\Cpt thlOUgh the gruullli After J'ac1u'1g \11) the. tl'on \ 'II be c 11 I tid th •• r. allu . I",. " ell. . l'lU",Oll IPI' 'I ' aI I tl 'tl ,. t II t ' • ,,"<is. Those pre~. tel' the bu'ine~s meetil1l{ the les- v. 0) I: e e\ an e J' ,c ct, 1\. 1e \H,' 1"1 S a 011 a wleckeu bUIlding they pulled the
~Irs. H. J. Stoltz, Eon on "Clothinl{ Constl'udion," c1U111W1J~have t~e~r ~l ttdP~'Ogjla.m. l"rid~y af,tellloon, Feb. 21, at I\clley ,'nu \Vhite 01chids. She 1\as INOI1.fOlk I eg~ste~ cd Tbl~sts IIp to 10~ cattle out flom und.:r It WIth a

I'~ Rusmisell, M.~'s. was presented by Mrs. Geolg'e. w.o ale 1I1 elts e III Olll- fhe HUlty oclucl(, Rusema:y Bor- gi\en in malliage by her father llll es pel OUI. \\0 men near tladol', ancl found none of thCm\'
I nd MI' and ~1I'~ Bartz A lunch was served by the lllg al e IllVlte'J to attend. cm and Mellltt C Jeni <on weI e \' N' V I t· . PIC!ce spent the night in the cab "eliously hUl t \, •. .,,' , ' __~ " : - ,una an .1 "n me of Pales- of a t a' t t k '. lh' t .

hoste~s after which the club was ma I lied by Chapl1l1l John V TIll- t' T i' I I n.,pol ,no nO\\tng a I I . .
. ladjou~'lled. It will meet next on j , B.P.lV. GIl£St Night. in, in a canulelight celemu;1Y at ;ne, ex. wa~ ma d-of:honol'" and I they 1\CI,e pla'_tically at hOll1l'. ce \\Cnt U:lt. of ~he ~IS"O;lIl - ..
~Iuts Apri! 13 at the home of Mrs I l'lfty·four melllbeis and guests the Pluvidence church in Heid-.I- ~..a\lu13. Till III n , of Nel\port Ne\\s'l Bob Chaulk of i"e,\lllan Glove ll\er at ~Ia!l Just 1

v
h?lllS ahtau rhft'" G,gwn RighI, P'Oe.uto

" V ~I'k' . wele prcser:t Monuay night fOI the bel>'" Gelll1a c I,a, sencd as best Il1dn. ' lo;;t 'lOO baby chicl,s \'vhen the of the b!lzzald. The Wind pla)t'd R/Qh'. Yield. R/gh' r..d. R/1M
'"ncl1\,' n'ght for an._ J e. ., 0' ny. I u· t 1 . havoc at t' Bla" " t 0 UtE CAII\LOO-OIlOlR "'OW
. '. I _ _ annual Euslllcss alll! PIOf"ssI0,1al Lt Col anu MI s Thomas L mme Ia e y follo\\'ll1g the cel e- 100f of the hen house blew off .W II aI·YOI. ne , -
:' palty. Th?y ,ha.d lVdeoll~ Party. \Vomen's club. guest clim,er wh!C'h 13oru'Ill, of Ozalk, Ala" and 111': n,ony, a "e('11tion was held at the An estimateu 150 puwer custom: ?l:ne was bl?WIl from its moor- _...' ...,
,I) an~olat~1 p,a:.- Neighbors slirptised Mr. .and wa~ s~lved by ~he Methudi.;t and Mrs. Edwin Jenison, of Oru, sc~loss Hotel. \ els were. without service in Broken 111

0
" and carlled th.I.": qualtel's of ',...

'~'oelt~; dwl~Uff ~ft's. Adolph Klanecky, Monday la\hes III the, chmch basement. are parents of the couple. I ~he newly weds will live in Bow dunng a part of the blizz:ucl. a. lillie south, I~a\ p1
o

, It a total
g Z a a evening' of last week at a welcome I Hostesses Well' Mrs. Laura Ander- For her w.:dding the mw M.rs. Heidelberg after returning from a The Consumers new short wave \\~eck. Anothel plan~ hal! one I

party. Those atti'nd'ing were Mr. son and 111's. Ell~. \Veck~ach. Jen!son ~hose a p"stel blue gab- week~s stay in 13avalia, southeast- radio sy~tem at 1<'ullertoll and WUlg,tOI~ of: an~1 ?ther damages. John Chipps" [l
and Mrs. Frank Hruby and fam- hene Auble \\as. challlllan of anltne SUlt With a soft halo-crown ern Germany. other p01nts 111 the state was used Bud \'.eedm, hVll1g one half --\" j" ;\"b
Uy, M!'. and M.~fl. Anton Kol:n and the progl'am con1l11lttee.. In.thelbat with chin veil fashioned ofl M1'. Jenison is at lesent em- to good advantage during the mile west of Aurora, had a fifty- , •• ' ll<\\l.\" t I

son, Mr. anu Mrs. Will Moudry prog.lam of travel Irma Kmg g3;ve light blue tulle. Her colonial bou- ployed wit h the pDe " d t storm Heavy damage was done bushel loall of, shelled com in his Pralrte Valley Hyl
and family, Mr. and Mrs. John a bnef t.alk on. ne;'v' modem trams quet was made of liIies-of·the- Schuols in Heidelbcr g, p~n en s to tel.ephon.e and electrie lines, feed lot Tuesday, mornIng. When l>hiliip~, X\'br
Volf ilnU son, Mr. and Mrs. Em:1.n- and thclr. eo~\\:n:ences and Mrs. . espeCIally III the eastelll part of ~e went there \'. ednesday mo~'n-
uel S"d1::leek, MI'. and Mrs . .lim l'hylhs KhngmsIlllth talk(·d about the state. II1g the corn was all gont" havwg
SedlacC'k and Bill Sedlacek, The ~he type of clothes to weal' tta~t:l- Engagement Annoul1c'ed -MI'. anu Mrs. Robcrt Coats DI'. B. }<', Lott was the victim ---- --~,'-----------~---------
eveninl{ was spent playinK cards lng, what to ta~e when trJ.velmg The eng8gement of 1li~s Velma anu Sharon Kay Wcr'e Sunday af- of a highway accident in the storm
anll visiting. A lunch, brou~l:t by and h~W t~ ~ac,{, .. . Backstadt(r to Lores Homick<:I, tClIloon anu supper guests of Mr. when his car collided with that of
the guests, was served at mid- t D. E. TI ~> er

t
~ho,\Cd some pIC- SOIl of Mr and MI fl Everett and Mrs. GeO!ge Lint. Fr~d Schamehorn a mile west of

night. 1~n~1 0Gn hiS np south and the BOlnickel, < of' Notth L'<;up, has .-Mr. and Mrs. J. B. I<'ergw:on Yoxk. ~he doctor suffered a
, . '.' al ras. . b<;cn announced by Ml'. and MIS. wue Sunuay dinner and afte';.n0011 ~Jroken nght le.g, and a chest in-

lira/alj ElUlII/g. The table de~olatlons wcre ·l\'vm. Backstadtel of Wood River Ku~sts IjIf MI'. and Mrs, Harold Jury. Hoth dnVt'I'::l wel'e blinded
I. Friuay evening. Mr: and Mrs. gr,;en and, \\h}te .ca~lyir.g out the palents of the blide.e1ect. ' Calnir-le ' by t~l\) snow. The lloctol' was re-

L. M. Loft ent!?rtall1ed at a Itheme of St. 1 atllck s Va)". p "t;\he mi~~ion circle of tho tUllllng f~'olll ~n urgent call.
kitchen shower fol' Mrs. Rcynalu . ,€ .e 13aptJst (hUtch met Tues· The inmates of York 1001<'
Loft, and a going away palty for I d~v aftelllo:,n at the palsonagl" home were victim:s of the 3tOllll
their son Reynanl. who left Suh- ~ , l\lth ~tIS. EIs,,; Olson, hostes~. which blew down the smokestack
dl;ly for Milfol'd, where he will a~. 9he cSoclaf \7ouca1f III r"I-

1ils s ~Otltl{ O":'~1eO, of Gr~nd and put the heating plant out oC
tenu school.' Mrs. Loft, who IS - . -' C I ' ani. Sp'l1, 1P; \H:el< end WIth Icommission. The invalius wCre
leaching' seho?!, will finish this I Yo., "'«""I "'-, 6, ",I"J,J-Td,t~.nt JO I Mr. o.l:d M~s. Wayne Ingram. taken to the Yorlt general hos-
t ..rm, then jom hel' husband at ; -MI. and MIS. Adolph Seven- pital, and the aule bouied to Odd
Milfonl. Those present were Mo-. Mrs. 1<'. A. Darta will entertain l{~r and boys were Thursda>' eve· 1<'ellows hall down town' where
l'.nd Ml's. Frank Misko. MI'. and the Saturday night four~oll1e. I mng sUDpel' guests of MI'. am! ~Irs. cots, were provided, (lIlt! Hebakahs
MIS. Hermr.n Elstenneler, of st. The beg ret' of Honor Lodge will !{oUm Dye. , pI'ovided food from the 10dO'e
Paul; Jeal1llf'tte ~lI1blW'e, of st.' meet with Mrs, George Hubbard -M-". and Mrs. Alfrcd Albers kitchen. A Lincoln finn put up "'a,
~aul, unu Mrs. }< rank Jobst and I!uesday aftell1oon, March 21, at. ;\I1d Mr. I and Mrs..Joe GI'egory new smokestack Wednesday.
\ eluon. ,2.00 P .~. . . I pent Thllr~\hy eVt:n1og With Mr. At Atkinson a fOllner Onlite,

, .' I Mls.}<. A. B~rta Will entertam anu Mrs. Robelt Hall. Joe Kokes, manager for the Weller
~pRU,:lolph.C. Plate \\lItes to Ithe Saturuay mght foursome. I -Sunda>' supper guests of ~Mr. Auction company got out his high-

ha\ ~ hl~ QUIZ addlessed to him --- I :'l.nd M·"s. EmolY Thomsen anrl top ovel'sh00s fol' the first time
at Welltngton. Colo. The fonner -Ur. 11, N. Nprrl~. Osteopath, f::tmPy were Mr. aI"! Mrs. DalTell this year, put them on and walked
address was Longl.nont, about 50

1

;. It" i Smith anu Hobert Kokes. a quarter of a ile t th f"
miles south of \'.'elllngton. -Mr. anu 1hs. Harold Ohlrich . t· - mo. e .0 dC,e.

-Ml' anu Mrs RlIc10l
nh

John and dauO'hte~ of G'a d I" d-:-T he pro/".Tam and box SOCIal, He ~o Iced one ~hoe didn t fit.
anu M~riel were Wt:llneosday e\'t?- spent th~ we'~l< end \t h s.an ~ n,:ll1e11 was to be held r~ Di<trict Takll19' off the overshoes, he fO\lI1u

. ...' f 1 'd M"s 'f U' t' WI 1 €Or par 73, on M,,"ch 17, by MISS Pesek a 15 meh water snake danoltng
I1In~.VISltOIS 0 10 r. an 1. e en s, 10k. and M~·s. Joe Gregory. .onll nU~)i1s. has bN'n postpone 1 'n- Crom the heel of his shoe. ° Its
Sethl< ard son. -Sunday evel1lng, Mo" and Mrs ,I fi ·t I d' \ I h d h ! ",-Staff ~ t and HI'S Myron Joe Ruz'c1 a "t d M -. u M': ue nl e y ue to the bad weather. .ea al ""en crushed, apparently
Con,stock ~!t;~ last Thu;'sdo.v to Wm. w~tS\~n.VISI e r. an • 1". 51-HcIby the shoe heel.
visit heor parents, MI'. anu Mrs. -The Presbyterian c h u r e h : -Friua~ evening supper l'ruest,s The fir". whistle a~ Wayne blew
James Wozniak and family. They circlcs m~t Wednesday afternoon.l ,Vdn:a Ba~h~btltel' o~, ,~lr.. and 1~~:s. Onn. Kell:snn, Tuesday mght,. but. It \~as a false
are from Hawaii where Staff Rgt. Dorcas Circle met with Mrs. Joe \HI t. 111. and 1.· s. AI chle Ge\\Ck·~. :;laJ m, but fn e flIemcn took a
Comstock is st:} tioneli at Hid,- Ruzicka, Esther Circle with M1'S'j Mi.:"s 13ael:sta<.ltcr h<.ls been em- - Sunuay, Mr. and 1ks. Ed Jeep and went to the Mrs. V. A. Ord
ham Field and is a radio opelator Anna Holl1les, anu Ruth Circle ployed at the V;~k 13redthauer Hackel wele ,dinner gue,-ts of Mr. ,-----'------------::::------------~--
in an airpla:1e. Monday Mr. and with MIS. Horace Travis. residolcl?, in Scotia. M,r. Hornickel and Mrs. Geoige Krajnik.
MIS. Frank Wozniak of Martin, . -Mrs. Russell Rose had a ~pent 3J 2 years in the senice aHd --Mr. anu Mrs. Lyle Witherwax
.s. Dak, came to Ord to visit the blthday party, Tuesday aftel'l1oon IS now engag~d 1~ fanning, A \Hle !lIonuay ewning guests of
Comstock and \Voznfak families. for her [0:1, Bobby, who was eele-I sunlIller wedull1g IS plalcnccl. IMr. and Mrs. 1301.1 Hughes,
1<'rank \Vozniak is a son of Mr. and brating his seventh birthday.] ,
Mrs. James \Vozniak anu a broth- About 12 children were pres€'nt. A • t t ~ ~ U
el' of MIS. Comstock -.Fridav evening. Mr. and Mrs. SStS an ~e(re'r(~ry S T..eC1SlUY

...!...11r. and Mrs. Leonard ptacnil< Adnan Mces,e and Thall vislted - • ~
and faE1ily and Jimmy GI abowski Mr. and M"s, Emory Tho'llsen. I E' .I I N b· k ' G • 1802
spent 1<'tid<ty night with Mr. and I -Mr. and Mrs. Robert Volf an,] I lec-a e~ e i as a ovenl01' In "1
~Irs. Ted SetH]( and Lany. I daughte!·. and Alb.eI t Volf, jr., I ,. I, 1.' ,. , , ,

. . . 'Iw ere Monuay evenll1'" guests or! •• CvILIS,,(lS (,fOllIIW/S. Governor CI'oun"o was one of
J~~n~a~, dlI~loe~ rfuo::Et~ ~f ~lr MI'. and Mrs. AlbertbVolf for a As th" campaign of 1592 ap- the state's chief executives who

an .'.IS., Ian < 0 ,~n au" 1- waffle supper. 'pl'oaehcLl. the Republican palty's helped to forge Xebraska's reputa
'iels \\C~,; Mr. anddll!lii Ted Xet - -lIlr. and 1111'S. George Vasicek prospc9 ts \\'ele as dim in Nebraska tion for economy in govelnment.
'I:~ 'U,~l' son an • alY nn ar:d f~mily ~pent 1I1o111lay evenin~,1 as th<.'~ l,ad been since the state His inaugmal addn'ss charged the

I 1 . , With Mr. and Yo:'s. \Vm. Treptow. I was aumltted to the Umon: the state with extravagance anll
-.~I~. and Mrs. ~hall:s. Knkac --The Hi-Lo Pitch club met last I Populists were I'iding high, two urgce! that apPlopriatil;ns for

\\ere :Sunday evenIng VISitors of Thursdav with 1111 s, E;lla \Veck- I yeaJ s eaJ!;er the V.:moClats had state institutions be cut to the
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Setlik. bach. The~' also helpcd her cele- e!elted a go.vemor for the fir,;t minimulll. lIe reduced expens0S

--Betty Manchester spent last bl'ate her birthllay. ttme Il1 the hIstory of the state, and in some instances up to 50'.~,
\'.'ednesday with her sister, Ruth, -Mr. ,and 1Irs. 1<'ranl< Galk~~ ,GOP ibdf \Xas badly split. anll lefu.'ied an appropriation of
at the Dick Lombard home. of CheyeJ1Ill', \V~'o, al'e visitino; hi~ I Wha~, they ncC\lell, Nebrasl,a's $2,000 for rental of an executivo

-Mr. and 1111'S. Lowell Jones parents, 1\11'. anu Mrs. John Galka, I Republlc·an. managers reasol1c'd, man"ion.
were Saturday dinner guests of Sl·. ' Iwas a candIdate for ~ovHnor who Governor CrounEe declincd to be
M1'. and Mrs. M. 13. Cummins. -~Ir. and Mrs. Clarence Olson, ~ould, ul1lfy, the walnng el~~nents I a candidate for re-election, retir·

-The Loup Valley Ministerial o~ 1<al\\dl. spent Saturday eve- Il1 the palty. and Ie~\!lt to 'vlctOI.y I ing to his Washington County
Association met Monday morning nlllg at the ~. 1II. Loft home. Io:'er th~ stIffest lund. of OPPO~ll- I falm. lIe \\ as electN! - to the
at the Bethel Baptist church. Sl)~-MI~,Rus ·ell Rose and family i tlOn. ,,'Iher Ch~~e fOI the ta.,.<, legislatme from Washington
Fourteen persons were plesent. , nt ~ .. atUlday .aftelnuon With I L?lenzJ Cloun~~, a teilltol.lal! connty in 1800, and aoain in 1901

" y, 1,·!s. Georl;'~ V(lsleek. Ipioneer who had long been actIve: made an unsucce"sfut"'tI . for the
, -~1r". }< reu 11er ~e ent~l ed the -Mr. allli Mrs. Chatles KIiIlWk in state politics and who at the I S 'nate' lIe lie I" t 0 ~ha M
s,aCled Heart hospital, III Loup wue Sun\lav supper guests of MI'.' time of his nomination was As- Ie,.' l \ am" • ay
City, Sa.turday, COl' observatl<?n and M.I's. Dick LomDfud. Isistant SecretaIy of, the United 13, 19u9..
at,cJ medical cal e. -Mr. and Mrs. \Vallaee Coats states Tn·asury. ---",------ --------~-

-Irene Masin, ?f Lincoln, spent re!urnce!, MOllllay. from a 5,000 How well they chose is demon- Springdale
the week enll ':,Vlth her ~arents, mll~ tnp to Califo!I:ia and ex-! stl'ated by the fact that ~II'.
1fr. ~nd Mrs. l' unk ~Iaslll, and heme ~outh. They VISited at San- I CI'ounse, in a tonid three-way
her aster ar;d brother-ll1-law, MI'. t?, Barbar.a anu ~ng Beoc'h anu battle, defeated two of the ablest
and. Mrs. Emanuel Petska, and Palm Spnng", Cal.If., old 'Mexieo, ianu best known men in the state
family. and Catlsbad Ca\ClIls. -DenlOCrat J. SterlinO' Morton

-Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Jones' and Populist ChaII"so H Val~
and I:lRue and Kathryn R0"e W 'cI< .
vi::dted Sunday afternoon with MI' I > .
and Y."8. Le\vis Jobst. . ,Lorenzo Cl'ounse was born at

-Mrs. Flo\',! Hopkips of North Sh.;lIon, New York, JanualY 27,
Loti\> was a MOlle!ay dipnel' g<lC'st I~8.A, ~hc youngest of se:'en sor:s
of MIS. Vine Suehanek and fam. 111 a Gelman-Vutch famIly. HIS
By. Iearl~ cal eCl' was t~pical of many

-,Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Twombll'Y ,of hlS. COl1tell~pol'anes-" a common
of Cambridge Spring's Pa, wh~, school educatIOn, a couple of terms
fcnnerly lived near Ar~adia: have I at co~It:'ge .sandwiched in between
be.en ~pending some time visiting: teacI:lllg Jobs, to help pay e.x
fnends and relatives here. They p~n>;,;s, the study of law, aunns
were alfo helping care for her 1 5101,' .to the bar, and SCI vice in the
mother. M·'s. Tillie Alnold. Mr.1 Un,on Almy.
and Mrs. Twoll1bley moved from An infantlY captain durinO' the
here about ten years ago. Civil \Var, young Cl'ounse <> was

-Mr. and Mrs. John Stull willi woulllkd in uattle and dischargecl
cbserve their {Ollt weduing annl-, fl'om active duty. In 186,1, he
V€rsalY, M:l/'f:h 16. movcd to Nebraka and settled at

-EmeFt Whittenberg. of Tene: Hulo in Hichaldsoll county. He
H,aute" Ind, visi!e.d frol~l last Iplunged inl1ne~li:ltely into politics
\\ ednesdav until }< ndav With Mr. and wo:!. e1ectlcn as a Republican
Qrll Mrs. \Vm. Goff al1\~ Mrs. Anna I' to the tell itoridl house. of repl e
Holmes, sentatives in that sa-me year. He

_ Sund<ty flf!er-poon visitors of Iservcd two telllls in the tenitorial
1111'S. }<'1'oney Kianec!,y and daugh- legislature and was active in the
1c r~'. were Genev>'\. Benson, Paul campaign for Xebl aska statehood.
Petsl,a and Gary Krikac. : Once Nebraska was' al,mitted

-lIIr. and Mrs. AdollJh Sevcnker to the Union, C1'ouns~ gained elec
alld boys and Mr. and 1111'S. Ricll~ I lion to the first state' supreme
'ud Pl'ien and daughters we~'e : court. In 1872 he was e1.:cteu as
:-5undav dinnel' guests of Mr. and 1Ne braska's representative in Con
MIS. Geolge Houtby. I gress--the sbte had only one

-M". and Mrs. Hank Baltu of I' then, He was Ie-elected in 1874,
Grand Island. visited Monuay ~vo- but declined to lun in 1876 in

. "':~._ ... a" ...." "",...... ~ • T IOlcler to s"el< election to the
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I

too small 01· big for 'Big Boy: ''/1
services by. the iob or by the hour,

PHONE 112Rl

Heavy Lifting

l'LUMBING & HEATING CO.
ORO, NEBR'.

,

Irrigation Ditches

Excavating
Drain~ge Systems
'''renches

eel

No Job is
price his

Big Boy has iust arrived at the Rowbal Plumbil
Co. in O.·d. He's already been at work di99il
sewer trenches and basements, and his servic
are availuble for

R

SENSIBLY

PRICED!

Smartly

Styled

$37.50 '

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA
,.. " ,.. ...

See 0Uf vast Easler Suit
collection now! You'll find
many models that suit
you exuclly. no malter
what your tastes. New
low 'prices on Spring and
Easter Suits start at

-

TOO

-

. e No knock or ping
.e, Less strain on crankshaft

and b.earings
e Less maintenance and

.repair
• Guaranteed savings
e InStallation in only a few

hours'

,j

THESE SAVINGS,

Wi

ON DISPLAY

TRACTOR

CONSIDER

".

IMPLEMENtSHOWl

SIX

,YOU SAVE 9c PEJl GAL~ON OVER

.,~UEL .OR.. GASQ4NE

Itl"al (ud fOI' tractors all\l f>tatiollal')' tJlgilles for
IrrigatlOJl, Sec us foe drtalls.

Wo GuaranteoYour Fuel Supply

If} 011. use UOO gallons or more ~f (ud, )'o\l"can .par
t "1' the con\ !'I'blon cost 'In one season's OII('raUoll.
\ "11 can l'a~' for thl' com el'blon \\ ith ) our sa \'Iugs
'" f\Il;1 cost~as .)'OU lISC it, incllllling cost o( a bull,
,.\ ~tl'm (500 oc 1000 gallon tank)

• I, .

,
hig dlffeflnc{' in C()~t Is \llJ<,it )·o:u saY(' On CHI')' gallon

,,' \\ IH,n )'011 )laH' .\lS Instflll a Cal'lJuH·.t1on s~ stcm on Jour

,r. This equillment Is no\\' about onc-t,hir~ the cost of

liS equlpmcnt.

you'll .s_e~ $Qme'hin.9 ne.w .an,d.

rtling at the

.\ou cO,IlJIlar!' the low co~t. of our 1111uifietl petroleum gas

I he Ilr!ce of gl\.~oJjlJe the, I,lifIl'l'chcc Is tn,'ll}.eilllous,

Thrilling Experfcnce
Lee· Gilbert and Lynn Sweet

Hink Opens found our recent blizzard almost
:l'~ roller skating rink too much for them. 'I'hey started
nday night in the Legion out on horses, After struggling

, the main attraction now through the storm for three hours,
,\ \?II's youngsters, also they 'reached home, Theil' clothes,
.umbe r of older Colks en- were frozen and they were ex
lUllg, and we notice sev- hausted,

people 'who haven't for- _
",\' to skate. 25th Annlvcrsary

-,-r---'-, Mr. and Mrs. 'Clarence Cass cet-
I a of gracle school chil- ebrated their 25th wedding anni
" b~en ab::;ent due to hav- versary Marc~1 9. Gucsts that
It·asles. 'Call)e that evening to help them

: t lllL'nts have ocen taken celebrate whe Mr, and Mrs.
Illlg senior caps. and I Vernon Lowery and sons, Mr. an?

Mrs, Don Cass and daughters,
,nior 'Class has started Mrs, Hugh Butcher, GI?-yda and

I the prom and banqud, Belva rtose a:ld Molan Ganka. .

I
,UUO\ dl Cit,r Cauql~ ,

The City caucus met Monday,
1\' March 1, for the purpbse of nOIl1~

inating two counCilmen in each
ward and two school board melp
bel'S,

Tl1e Citizens caucus met in the
East Ward in the Library base
me'nt. Ebe'n ~foss was appOInted

I chairman. John Thompson was

I
nominated for councilman 'for East
Ward, Gordon Partr illge 'for the

I \Yest \Yard. School board mem
bers nominated were It. E, John-
son and F. \V0 1'111,

The Republican caucus with
John BeJ'nor as chairman met at
the courthouse, Councilmen nom
inated ,,'cre \Vm. Gruhkeineyer,
\Ve~t Ward; Albert Wilson, East
\Vard. School ,boar,d n<;ililjnation.s
wel~e George "'futs" Johnson and
1<'. \\'orm,

{E

,J 18

Equipment Conver
1 Co~ts

'r or five tin:es longer
life

'Jer Engine .Life

"ludge or carbon
-,oth power

!a Jean, daughtl'r of
II \\'i!sQI1 of Orll, \\a.~

,,·ct bubject' for all un-
portrait tn'atmt'nt

I ling.
\lgnl'tte '.\OU see aho\e

.ll'lurel1 Ih,· filll', dell
r.'atures of this loul.r
girl m a \\a~' that all
II'} portrait cuuld lle\,'r

us pruve our S'I,iIl at
'g' fill" child Ilortrail".
I ,)(Iay for ~n aIll1omt-

Your dtihl is )owig
.' short time tl'at J()UI'" tht' opportuI1it)' to
lis or her Iljdul't' Juatle
"thl'!' miriute!

-J] A free, cooking school WU.9 held Edwanl Fit2:gibbons' returned I Sunday guests at the R E, I Mr, and MIS, Loren I{ey were I Mr. arid MIS, Hobert Sot en son I Mr. and Mrs
1at the Burwell Legion hall Friday, from Colo 1"<1 do, where he has been Leach heme were Mr. and Mrs. I Sunday dinner guests of MI'. and I and son came to Burwell Sunday, Iva and Clwdej

IMarch 10, This was sponsored by employed. Pat Hizer ami family, Mr. ami IMrs. Lloyd Caniker. IlIl1s. Sotcnsc n is in the hospital El)is \Vhitesicl
. the local dealer, Charles Schulling, 'ihe D.Y. S. project club has Mrs, Doug, Leach and son, Mr.. Mrs. Virgil. Ronzzo of Sal gent Iami Dobbie is stayin!5 wi,th his dinner guests

of the Burwell Appliance Co, An been postponed until March 30. ami Mi s. H, Leal h. IS a patient ll1 the Burwell ho.s- gl andmothcr, Mra. Will Garska, Jin- Graham,
. • unusually la: ge crowd attended. Mrs, C...-de Ilg cnf'ri tz went to The Plu lat he a Bit.le class met, pita!. Mr aiM ' II bert i3 I 11 Miss Shirley

===============;::::::========;:::=~ Mbs Catherine Becker, 1<'rig- Omaha last week and returned in the Congregational church ' lIlr, ami 1\115. Homan Gnlllke-; ha~'e 'be~~ Vi~i~'inoUa~\het:~~~~;}s is atte~,ling r
-----'---.,.------, . . idaire Home Economist, was in 'Thursday. basement 'I'ucsday. Those on the! meyer returned f ro m their stay parents' home 111' and Mrs Ive rstt.y IS home

! .\\'ichmallu-l'helils , chai'ge of the demonstration, She The Women's dub met Thurs- c?tllmittee w,ere Maude Goodenow, II in the south, last week, Er nie Rowse f~r a \~'eek They r;~ I Mr, ami ,Mrs. (
Judge Ebon Moss united In mar- was exceedingly good in he r de m- day, They are talking of esl ab- Emma Aust ln and Medel Dr-ave r, Re v. and Mrs, A. J. Hl nd man tit th" h t I' :11 for a two weel

. J t w: h f I' t 'j 't1 l ' urncc 0 ell' cuie a uran"

j

rrage, uane a vv ic mann 0 ure· onsl rat ions, She showed how to lishing a ladies rest room in Bur- Mrs, Mickel had charge of the pro- ,also at en ..el the meeting. Island last 'I'hursdav after the Merle Johnso
na, and Howard Phelps of Bur- cook full meals on the surface, in well. The presidents of all the gram, I Howard Phelps returned to t M B I JIb' ed ll1 Alaska, L
well, March 3, 1950, ' ovcn.. deep' well and broiler. She Women's orzaruzauons are going The Ladies Fellowship meeting', Camp Hood, Texas His \\ ire stay- s ollm. '• .r

t
',] bUll

jman
la

ts
t~en tion, Eru-outc 1

- , ., • I \\ or ,111 U' WI 1 a I'll u e cons IUC 10nalso showed how the Frigidaire to be asked to meet to talk it to be held at Mrs. Roy Cram's last ed with his parents, 1\,1', an .. Mrs, "t Clio A b It Floyd ami Bill
Home Laundry worked, over. The election of officers was week was postponed until this! Eduar Phelps, company ~ ::t away, 0 in Cal if'ornl a.

I
0 broke causing him to fall, As he .

The' Home Economics class at- held. All the old officers were re- wcek, Rev, and Mrs. Macon and Huth fell he tried to catch on to some- Mrs, Einic R
tended this demonstration and elected. • Mr::;, Mal vin P~rtriL1ge's ,moth- went to Dunning last week to at- thing, and did. However, he by bus to do so
should have found it time well Miss Irene Welsh was with her er, of Sargent, IS still vi sit ing: tend a young peoples' me ct i ng of broke his ankle, He was in the Iday,
spent. parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. Welsh of with her daughter and 'family. I the Congregaticnal. church. hospital at Kearney. Although able Rev. and i\I

Mrs. Vere 'Shaeffer was the Ericson over the week end, 111's. Mr. ami Mrs, Fred \Vlute re- The Young Peoples' Spring to be out now, he will have to Itended the Lou
lucky winner of the, electric range. Welsh is much better, turned from their trip south last i Hally meeting will be held in Bur- have his ankle in a cast for 90 Association hcl
Names were also drawh for the Tustin "Beans" Anderson broke I

week well, April 16. days. . church in Ord,various food prlzes that were his wrist while rolle r skating.
given away, Tile ladies of M, E. church will

Alber t shoemaker is, some bet- be quilting at Mrs. Lyle Alloway's
t.pr and is eating a .little better. Wednesday afternoon.
His brother Sa 111 , who Cell and The chilcllen's party will be at
hurt his knee about three weeks the church Satunlay afternoon at
ago, is able to J{et arounq a Iitt~e Z p, m. ,
now, with the aid of a cane. Mrs, The Stlllly HoUl' will be held at
H\lth Olcott is helping Mrs, Leno!) 2 p. Ill, Thursday at.Mrs. Clarence
with the \vork. Mrs, L"l1on q.lso Nicols',
fays ~he ne,ighbors have l;>een very 'The Johnson'sisters, Bonita and I(i iiii(ii / •..•.••.••.•..
g-ood, in helpiJlg' out. Mr, and Mrs. Snidey sang a special number
Archie Bangert were Sunllay c'all-' "Sitting at Jesus' Feet" Sunday
E'rs, anu MI·s. Wm, Green called mowing, ' "
Saturday, Loss of cattle in the ranch arE'l .

Jack Te.tschner is ill \vith asth- is indefinite. A number of cattle
mao were. seen lying on the Dilllll1icl,

<;larence White is in the Bur- flats, Some were seen with just
well hospital:, Georg~ Con.ilOr is Palt of the healls above LlJifts in
also in the hospital. fence corners. It is said the Gar-I

Mo"s, Bill Taylor is. also a sur- wvolls have had quite a loss also 'Ui?\/?\i>< /
gical patient in the Burwell hos- Chal'1ie Peterson, ElLis White- ::;
pita!.' sides lost 13, VeqlO,11 Lowel y foul'

Mrs. Jenni" Boag snent last and the Jones ranch lost quite a
week end with her son, Bud Boag, nuniber, .
and fainHv. She returned to Bur- Howe\'cr in some cases it is'tll1-
well: Mont!ay, certain because cattle from val"

Mr. and Mrs, Bernard \Vagnc' r ious ranchcs have drifted in to-'
left Tuesday irlorning for a trip gethcr and it's hal'll to tell just
throug'h se\'f~t'al .sOutJ1f' rn shtes, how llIany have survive,!. Theil'
Oklahoma. Texas and New Mex- eyes ami nostrils having frozen,
ico. It took thf'111 a couple of hours causing them to smother,
to get to Ord, and they rea~h2d Some buildings tJ:!roughout the
(1"~ntl Isl~ nd ~Vellnesday. Mrs, country have been damaged alSo,
Webster, :'Io{rs, WaF-nu's mother, Is The wind has done a little dam-
daying'with the children, age at the Bur'well rodeo grounds.

Mrs. Bill Garska spent last The local declamatory contest
~-- week end in G~'anll Island with will be held March 11, The dbtrict

Mrs, Vi4;tQda. GagC', fiild repre- ~lrs. Bob Hoppes, who is ill and contest at Kearney is to be held
se,ntative of the ~e.d Cross, was ip, i~ not much lml)!'o\,e,l ~t pres.'n,t. March 23, i

town Monday. ~he was going Mrs. Garska retllrned home late The Off Campus cOllI'se which
lover the Garfield <;qun\y Red SundlY night. is bcing held on !"rillay night was
I Cross campaign with Judge Ebon nlle Bredth~lier is in the Bl,lr- postponed due to the storm,
Moss. He is to be the county well hosi)ital dUfl to a,il append!- Mr.and 1\l1s. Earl Dent and
c]1airmi;ln and ·lI1rs, Hussell Jones dtis opf'ra.tion, He is getting along family had Sunday dini1er with
to assist him, in Burwell. Garfield filW awl hoDes to be h01l1e ·soon. Mr. and Mrs, Mal vin Donner and
co.unt)' has a .larger quota to meet D9rot~y Birch was unab:e ,to go family. Donners ha\'e just moved

I
·this year .and the help of all ~s I~Ol,l1e thiS week end, She IS; stay- on their farm west of 13urwell on

needed. The larger quota asked jS I,ng at the ,hpme qf her auut: Mrs, the Taylor highway, Sam Jeffer
due 'to dl'saster as the blizzard of Si <::I'iss. H~r parents are "snow-

. .' , ies fOllneriy lived thel E', ,
last year, present flood conclitlons ec··n· ,MI'S, Tom Finlayson, mother of

l
in Mi::;:;;issippi and Missouri. ~!,l's. Mi;lrr-'aretha Ga t'ska has Mrs, Eal! Dent went home with
. The B(ll'\vell basketball team' be:~l jJl an? In bed dl\:~ :0 the fiu, Dents Sumlay. She plans to stay

, went to O'~eiJI to tbe,tour.nan:ent ~~~sn~~~t \\eel<:. She 1S "omi bet· until \Vednesday. .
Thl,lrsday. ,They played, AlIIs- .' ,. . .). MI'. and MI s. Calvin Moses,
woh,h, The 'score was Burwell16! Jess)~}<Ischer I~ s,taJ'I~~g With Sharon and Kenny of Loup City
Ainsworth 36, Ja~quelln~, and CraJg. S~bo~ka, and Bobby Dodd qat! Sunday din-

Sadie Hawkin's dance sponsored while their pare,nts .are 111 Spnng- ner with Mrs. Alice Dodd, Alice
by t,heB,P\\'C was held Thursday field II:t the comentlOn, and Joan Brenneman, They also
l)i.ght 'for th~, teen-ager<1, The • Little. J€.an Abbott, youl~Kest visited at the Francis Dodd and
the'lile of this d.ance was the dog- Qa1.Jghter. o( .Mr" and MI s, Chas, John Thompson homes,
patchers. The costu~ne ,vinner Abbott, ,IS QUlte 111.. Miss Elsie Schmidt was also a,
were Correrie Rockford as I'Mam-, 13arbar<l Dodd has been having SUl1llay afternoon visitor at 1<'ran-
lllY' .Yocum," NNI NeWIjlan as qUite. a selge with tile lUea~les. cis Dodd's, ; '.'
"Lon?, ~ose," Sadie her::;clf }Rita 8ev., Benni.~ Hal !'is, Jr., left Last Sunday guests at the Roy
Anderson) was ther€', weanng a MOllliay rl1on\mg for 1ft. Morgan, Moninger home were Mr, and Mrs.
rag mop for hail', sack skirt, big Colo ... wheJ;e, he will join hi$ wife Paul Killian and sort of North
boot"" and big hat and was sl1e and littlf' ,:daughter, .:fhey took a Platte, Mr, and Mrs, Lloyd Olsun

____- ...J trying to lasso a man! H;:;t while, !tiCV, H31'n~ conuuctcd antl daughter of Merna. .Mrs,
a two' \Fek;> revi\ al campaign at Killian and Mrs, Olson are sisters
the As;semJ:>ly of Ood ,church, in of MI'. Moninger.
~urwe!J. , qome ....el;r good meet- Mr, and Mrs. Ludwig Gross and
lI;gs \\Clt: held but weather condi- fa nily have moved to Elyria,
!lons the past weele made many I ,
road,,> i1vpassabl~ for those to at- !Mrs, Rothwell Strohl of TaJ'lor
tend that }vould 11ke to have beenIwas a Fnday afternoon Call~r on
in, the :~1}e~tiligs .and 1).ave the .qp_ Mrs. ~'rank Witt. Mrs. Strohl
portunitv Of heiripg this young ~ad ~een to Bartlett a.r;d w~s tak
e\ angelist. Rev. Hanis will be in Il1g Erma H,ae Dye home \VItI: her
North Platte for his next revival to ·spend the week end, Erma
campaign. 'Incident,ally his lfttle R~e's ~olks are visiting in
daughter. now two ant! one-half 'MJSSOUII, ,I
nars old, has traveled 70,000 miles Mrs. !,'red Gnll1kemeyer, who
ill U,S. and Canada. has been in pOor health Cor soine

Hev. and Mrs. }<'. L. Sobotka lett time was taken to the Burwell
Tuesday morning for Springfield, hospital Sunday, due to an
Mo., where they will attend the asthmatic condition of her hcart.
General Sunday Schooi com'en- Mrs, \Vllliam Gn~en visited Mrs,
tion of tl:Je Assembly of God Alice Dodd Sunday afternoon.
church, '. .' Misses Joan ,13renneman, 'Iva

MI'. and Mrs. Jim Schrier and Dea! mont and Dorothy Ruzick.a
<laughter spent last week end at visitcd Mrs, Tom Wallin at Taylor
Newman Grove Ybiting ,Mr. and Saturday afterlloon,
Mr3, Guy Ward anl~ family., Mrs. Mr, and Mrs, Ralph Garwood
wTaJld a~~~ ~l!f's'tShch~ler dare slsbters. and famlly, Mr, and 1\1rs. }<'l'ee

.' l~ r~' <~ ,a eus a~ son an- man Rowse and family wel'e sup-
qu_ t 1S. ~o, be held ,ApIlI 12, pel' guests at the Art Rowse home

The }<}< A and 1< HA partY,w.as Saturday enning,
to be held March 7, Tuesday Illght, -r

but weather conditions changed ~Where wouII you look to :Ie,
their plans, .., r. someone had fotJ.nd your lost

School was closed Tuesday ~ue !ivest.xk? In the QUIZ want ads
to the blizzard. -.. " tt course. 1I

ttU;tUthmtUttttt;'u~ui;uu}~tUumiuttil;luuimtUIUUuuutUtUUifUuulumll

liz Representative
,LICE D. ~RENNEMAN

Burwell, Nebr.

IOpes'Studio
'ersonpb/e ,

Portraits"" ,.'
Qrd

WILL BE A STANDARD

E9UIP.P~D TO US'E LOW

)TPIR.O~A~E AS F~EL --- THE ANSW~R

NEW ECO~QMY F.OR TRACTOR .OWNERS.

.tlle,y .Propane GClS' .CO ..



MARCf

too small 0.' big for 'Big Boy.' 'WE
services by the iob or by the hour.

PHONE 172Rl

-PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
ORO, NEBR•..

Heavy Lifting

,

Irrigation Ditches

Excavating
SystemsDrain~ge

1'1re n ch es

eel

No Job is
price his

Big Boy has iust arrived at the Rowbal Plumbin~

Co. in Ol·d. He's already been at work di99in~

sewer trenches and basements, and h'is service!
are availuble for

SENSIBLY

PIUCED!

Smartly

Styled

$37.50 '

',THE ORD. QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASK~

See 0Uf vast Easter Suit
collection now! You'll lind
many models that suit
you exactly. no malter
what your tastes. New
low 'prices on Spring and
Easter Suits star! at

TOOSAVINGS,

.• No knock or ping
.• ,Less strain on crankshaft

W1d b.earings
• Less maintenance and

repair
• Guaranteed savings
• In.slallalion in only a few

hours

THESE

ON DISPLAY

TRACTOR

CONSIDER

IMPLEMENt 'SHOW!

.. ~, .

.YOU SAVE 9c ptf{ GALI,.ON OVER

,~UEL .OR.. GASQq!iE

Wo Guarantee Your Fuel Supply

Ideal fud fo!' tl'aC'turs ailel sta1ioua!'~' cllgiufS for
Irrigation. SeC liS fol' details.

If ~ Ull ust' UOO gallons or lllOl'e <if fud, ~ 01" ,call pay
'for the con\(,I'"Ion cost 'In one season's Olll'ratl~u.

YU!! can l'<l,\' for thl' tOll\er"Iun "Uh ~our sa\'iugs
ill.fl'd cvst~as ,you U"C it, illCludillg cost of a bull,
s~ stt'llI (500 or 1000 gallon tank)

Swopes' Studio
"Personpble

~ . . :.

Po.rtraits"
Qrd

Low Equipment Conver·
sion Co~ts

Four or five tin:es longer
oil life

Longer Engine ,Life

No sludge or carbon
Smooth power

Valle.y .Propane GClS' .CO.

,
his b~g dlffe!'lnce in cost Is \)'h<,lt )'U,U saw oli C\CQ' gallon

"II use ,,\ hen )'011 _halt' .llS illst~ll a carburdloll s~ stem on ~ our

I adoI'. This equilJlllcnt Is now about one-t.hird the cost of

rn Iuus cqu1lllllent,

'hell ~'O,U fO,1ll11an' the ,101\' cOst, of our lIlluificd llelroleulll gas

\ ith the llrlce, of gl\....o'lne the. \IilIerchce Is .tn:lI)e~ldous.

L{mla Jean. daughter of
Ian in 'Yilson qf OrJ, IIa~
paled subjed for au un

'llal portrait trc'atmellt
i~lldtillg,

TI)l' \Ignd te :, ou see ahove
,l~ ('aplul't'd the ClIle, deli
"to' ff'atures of this luH'lr
ltk girl in a "a~' that all
nlinar;y portrait l'oulL! 1\('1 l'f

,hl ..n'.

Let liS llrU\'e our ~1~iI1 at
,.ll.dng fine child portraits. '
.111 tollay fOf an 3lJIHlint
It'n t. You l' chihl Is ,} OWlg
.o,h a short till\l' tlq.t ,}OU

,Ill't 1<'t til,· 0l)portunj(~' to
,I\<' his or her pictul'e Jnade
., anothn llliIiute!

hone 18

TllI'llling };xpe'l'kncc
Lee, Gilbert and Lynn Sweet

Rink Opens found our recent blizzard almost
.rwell's 1'011('1' . skating link too much Io r them. They started
,'d F'riday night in the Legion out on horses, After struggling

It's the main attraction now through the storm for three hours,
Burwell's :youngsten;, also they 'reached home, Their clothes,

" a number of older folks en- were frozen and they were ex
\\'atching, and we notice se\,- hau~ted.
,,Jdcr people who haven't for- _

,'ll hoI\' to skate. 25th Anni\'er!>ar~'

-,-,-'-'-, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cass eel-
lHlmb('!' of gralle school chil- ebrated their 23th wcdding anni
!lave been ab~cht due to ha\,· \'ersary Marc~1 9, Guests that

I lie meu$les. Icame that evening to help them
·':\SUI emcn[s have becn taken celebratc were MI'. and Mrs,
"nleIing senior caps and VenlOn Lowery and sons, Mr. an?
", Mrs. Don Cass and daughters,
,,' Junior 'Class has started Mrs, Hugh Butcher, U1ayda and
" for the prom and banquct. Belva Hose and Molan Garska.

!
,Uu!'n ell Cilr Cau('us '

The City caucus met Monday.
f," March 1, for the purpose of nom-

I inating two councilmcn in each
ware1 and two school board melp
bel'S,

The Citizens caucus met in the
Ji;ast Ward in the Library bas~
me'nt, Ebe'n Moss was appointed

I chairman, John Thompson was
nominated for councilman for East
Ward, Gordon Partl i<.lge 'for the
West Ward, School board mem-
bers nominated were R. E, John
son and 1", Worm.

The Hepublican caUCllS with
John Beynor as chaiI'man met at
the courthouse, Councilmen nOm
inated "Jere \'/m, Gruhkemcyer,
West \\Tard; Albert WIlson, East
Ward, School ,boar,d nQliljnation.s
w(,l~e George "Tuts" Johnson and
1<', WOI'I11,

Quiz Representative
[So ALIGE D. BRENNEMAN

Burwell, Nebr.

-J] A free. cooking school II'US held EdwD.nl FItzgibbons' 'returned I suml~~' g~lC,sts ~t the H. E,j MI'. and MI5, Loren Key were' Mr, and MI s. Robc i t SOlcusori : - Mr. and M;'S.' G~
1at the Burwell Legion hall Friday, from Colorado, where he has been I."each hOnle were Mr, and Mrs,' Sunday dinn~r guests of Mr, anlll and s~n came t? ~ul'\vdI Sunday, I~'~ and ClWII.ey aru

IMarch 10, This was sponsored by employed, Pat Hize r and ranuly, Mr, and I Mrs, Lloyd Carllkcr. 11115, So re nson IS 111 the hospit al El)ls Whitcsldcs
the local dealer, Charles Schulling, 'rhe D.Y, S, project Club has Mrs, Duug, Leach and son, Mr. I MIS, Virgil Ronzzo of Sal gent Iand Dobl):': is staying with his dinner guests of ]

, 'Of the Burwell Appliance Co, An been postponed until March 30, and MIS, H, Leach. I is a patient in the Burwell hos- g randmothcr, MI:;, \Vlll Garska. .Iin: Graham.
'. unusually large crowd attended. Mrs. Co/dt' Ilgenfritz went to The Philu thc a Bible class met: pita!. Mr a d lilt, II be t B 11 1 \ Miss Shil'!ey Grur

=================::;::=========::::;::=-=~' Miss Catherine Becker, Fri!,:- Omaha last week and returned in the Congregat ional church ' :\11', and :\11S, Herman Gnlllkc- 11 • 'b n "~l" U t~ltl C1ltltlllc,1 is attending Nortl
~ , - , lave een VI~I m u ' a lC a er S " .---------------: . ' Idaire Home Economist. was in Thursday. basement 'lU(:~<.L1Y, Those on the meyer re t urned f ro rn their stay iaients' home Klr and Mrs ve rs i ty IS home Wit

, ."'lehmanu-I'helps chai'ae of the demonstration. She The Women's dub met Thlll's- committee were MamIe Goodenow, in the south, last week k ue ltOI'" f~' a "eeI, 'I'll" ~. lI!r, ami ,Mrs. C. A.
. Judge Ebon M?ss united in ~lar- was ~xceetlingly good in he r de m- day, They are talking of est.ab- Emma Austin and MelLI Drave r, Re v. and 1I11~, A, J, Hi ndru a n tIle I t \ OC

t h
' ,I h I~ 't '1",) I~-I for a two weeks' v

1· '.' O'~ Juaneta w ichmann of l'I'ut t t· 81 h 'h l' h' 1 I' t . B U 'I' k 1 h d 1 f tJ 1 tt I d u t' urncc 0 ell' OlI\e a ,-,ranI., H 1 J I' I",,,,, . "," u e v- ons ra Ions. ie s oweu ow to IS, i ng a auics res room 1I1 ur- mrs," IC ci nau c large a re PIO- a so a en. c ne nice mg. Island last T'hur sdav after the .,~er e onnscn, II'
ria, and Howard Phelps of Bur- cook full meals on the surface, in well. The presidents of all the gram, Howard Phelps returned to 'l M. B I, ) I, bee cd III Alaska, Is ho
well, March 3, 1930. • oven, deep well and broiler. She Women's oraanizattons are going The Ladies Fellowship meeting Camp Hood, Texas, Hls wife stay- s Olllll. - It'1 bU Ulman lettS t~~n tion. Enroute heme

- , "'" 1 H \\01 un'" wi 1 a riua e cons IUC IOnalso showed how the Frigidaire to be asked to meet to talk It to be held at Mrs, Roy Cram s last cd With 1113 pal ent s, 1,1', am ,,,rs, "t ClIo A b It Floyd and Bill Jol
Home Laundi y worked. over. The election of officers was week was postponed until this I Edgar Phelps, ~~~;~~al~~usfnU' h~l\a~~a~~lI, As ~e in, Calif01nla.

The' Home Economics class at- held. All the old officers were re- wcek., I Rev, and MIS, Macon and l~uth fell he tried to catch on to some- Mrs. Emie Rows,
tended this demonstration and clect.ed. . /. J\{I:;. Mal yin Partridge's moth- 1\ cnt to Dunning last we ek to at- thing and did. However he by bus to do SOme
should have found it time well Miss Irene \\ elsh was With her er, of Sa igent , is still visiting t end a young peoples' me ct irig' of bi oI<~ his ankle. He was Iri the day.
spent. p,a~·ents, M::, ami M~'s. J, Wf;Ish of with her daughter amI 'family. I the cOllgn'gational, church, hospital at Kearney. Although able Itev. and Mrs,

Mrs. Vere Shaeffer was the Ji;lICSO~ OHr the \\c:l< end. MIS, Mr, and Mrs. Fled \VllIte re- The Young Peoples' Spring to be out now, he will have to tended the Loup Vi
luck v winner 'of the electric raneE'. Welsh is much bette! ,
Nal\~es were also clrawn for the Tustin "Beans" An~lcrson brol,e turned frum their trip south last: Rally llH,(,[ing will be held in Bur- have his ankle in a cast for 90 Associa~ion hcld at
varIous food prizes that were his wri~t while rollel' sl~ati)lg. week I well, Apill 16. days. , church 111 Ord, Mal
giv('n away. Tlw ladies of M. Ii:. church will

Albel t S,hoemak('r is SOllle bet- be quilting' at MI s. Lyle Alloway's
t."r and is ealing a ,Ii(tle better. Wednesday afternoon.
!-Jis brother Sam, who fell anl1 The chillh en's pal ty will be at
hurt his knce about thl'ce weeks the church Saturday aftel'lloon at
ago, is able to get al'o,unq a Iitqe Z p. m. ,
now. I',ith the aid of a cane. 1111'S, The Stmly HOlll' I~ ill be held at
Hllth Olcott' is helping Mrs. Lenon 2 1'. m. 'l'hur~clay at. Mrs. Clarence
with the WOIk. Mrs. L<'non :llso Nicol,,' (:
.ays the nejghbors have Qcen ,:ery Th~ Johnson' sisters, Bonita amll i: '
/;ood, in helpiIlg out. Mr. and Mrs. Shidey sang a special ntunber ':',',,'
Archie Bang-ert i,vere Sumlay call- "Sitting at Jesus' Feet" Sumlay ":":
cr8, and MI's. Wm. Green e~)Ied lllolnin~. \ ','
Saturday. Loss of cattle in the ranch al'eil

Jack Tetschner is ill with asth- is in<.lefinite. A number of cattle
mao - , wcre. seen I)'ing on the Dilllll1icJ<

C:larence White is in, the Bur- flats, Some wcre seen with ju~t
welI hospital:. Gcorg~ COl1llOr is pal t of the heads above dl ifts in
also in the hospital. fence cOln('rs. It is said the Gal'

M·"s. Bill Taylor iE;;, also, a ~ur- wuo~ls haye had quite a loss also
!?'ical patient in the Burwell hos- Charlie Peter~on, Ji;lUs White
pita!. sides lost 13, VeqlOn Lowe) y four

Mrs . .Jenl1i~ Boag snent last and the Jones ranch lost quite a}"", i U••,•••••••• n i'n ?.,~week end with her son, Bud Boag, nun)))er.}
and fainilv, She returned to Bur- HoweHr in some' cas('s it is 'un-
well: Monday, certain bccause cattle frolll val'-

Mr. and Mrs. Bernal'll Wagrv'r ious ranches have drifted in to
left Tucsday hlorning- for a tfip gdhcr and it's hard to tell ju:;t
through seY~\'al ,southrl'n st'ltes, hvw many have sUlvivell. Their
Oklahoma, Texas anJ New Mex- eyes am! nostrils having frozen,
ico. It took thrm a coupltl of hours causing thcm to smothel',
to get to Ord, and they reach'ed Some buildings tJ:!roughout the
r.qll1l! Is1'l nd ~\'ednesday. Mrs. country have bccn damaged aLSo,
\V('bster, Mrs, \Var.wor's mother, is The wind has done a little dam-
daying·wi.th the childr('n, age at the Bur,well rodeo grounds.

Mrs, Bill Ga,rska spent last The local declamatory contest
week en,l in Gral1<.l Island with will be held March 11, The district

Mrs. Vi\:loi'ia, Gagt:', fiild repre- :\of 1'13. Bob Hoppe's, who is ill and contest at Keal ney is to be held
s~tative of the ~e,d Cross, was i,n, h not much i,m 1)!'oYI;),1 ilt pres"l1t, :March 23, :
tO~V!l, Monday. ~he wa,s going Mrs. Gars~a returned home late The Off Campus cOllI:;e which
over the Garfield 'C;ounty Red Sund 1y night, is bcing held on Fliday night was
<;'ross Ciuupaign with Judge Ebon ]'>lle Bredthauer is in the B\lr. postponed due to the storm,
Moss. He is to be the county well hosiJital due to all appendi- 1111'. and MI S. Earl Dent and
chairman and ·Mrs. Ru:;sell Jones cilis operation. He is getting along family had Sunday dinner with
to assist him in BUlwell. GaIfield fine aIllI hoDes to be hOl11e soon. Mr, a'nd Mrs, Mal vin Donner and
co),mty has a)arger quota to meet D9rot~y Birch was unab!e ,to go family, Donners have just moved
this year ,and the help of all ~sl ~ol,ne thiS week end, She IS; stay- on 'their farlll west of Burwell on
needed, The largH quota asked IS I,ng at the hpme qf her aunt: Mrs, the Ta~'lor highway, Sam Jeffer-'
due 'to disaster a's the blizzard of Si <:'riss. Her parents are "snow- ies fOllnerly lived the Ie, "
Jast yeaz,. present flood conditions ed,'n" ,Mrs, Tom F1I1Ia)'son, mother of
in Mi~~issjppi and Missouri. lI&s. Mal'f.'aretha Ga rska has MIS, EaI! Dent went home with

Tile 131,11'\\'ell basketball team' be:,\ jll an>!In bed du: to the flu, Dents Sunday, She plans to stay
~Hnt to O'Neill to tbe,tour,nall:ent i~~s n~~~t week. She \S som~ bet- until Wednesday, ,
Thl,lrsday, .They playtld, Ams- . . " Mr, and MI s. Calvin Moses,
wo'i tho The score was B,urwell 16, Jess)~ 1< lscher i~. s,tayi)~g' \ with Sharon and Kenny of Loup City
Ainsworth 36. Jac(~uehn: and CI alg. S~bo~ka, and Bobby Dodd 11ad Sunday din-

Sadie Halykin's dance sponsored while their pare,nts. are 111 Spnng. ner with Mrs, Alice Dodll, Alice
by t.he 'B.PWC was held 'fhursday fi('ld ~t the C?11\ entlOn, . ' and Joan Brenneman. They abo
l).i.ght 'for th~. teen-agcrs. The • LIttle. JE:an Abbott, )OUI~gest visited at the 1<'rancis Dodd and
theme of this d.ance was the dog- aaughtel. Of ,Mr,. and MI s, Chas, John Thompson homes. ,
pat<:hers. The costU)ne }vinner Abbott, IS QUIte \I!. . Mi~s Ji;lsie Schmidt was also a
were Correne Rockford as 'Mam- Barbara Dodd has been haVIng Sunday aftell100n visitor at Fran-
my' Yocum," NNI NeWIjlan as quite. a seIge with t1)e lI1ea~le3, cis Dodd's. ; ',:
"Long Nose," Sadie hel~elf (Rita ~ev., Uennj,~ Hanis, Jr" left Last Sunda)' guests at the Roy
Anderson) was thel'c, wearfng a Monuay llIOlIi,ing for 1ft. Morgan, Moning('I' home were Mr. and Mrs.
rag mop for hair, sack skirt, big Colo" whcl;e. he will join his wife Paul J(jllian and son of North
boots, and big hat and was sile and litU" daughter. .'fhey took a Platte, Mr. amI MIS. Llo)'d Oisun

-- .....,J trying to lasso a man! rest while, Hev, Harri,~ coneluctccl and dau"llter of l\1Cl'l13.. Mrs,
-----.---------------.-- -----.. a two' \~'ee,ki' revllal campalgn at Killian a~d Mrs. Olson are sistersu" r-q n is -. - the AS,semply of God ,church, in of Mr. MoningH.

~lll~I~·e!~." ~oll1e Yerr, gOOd. mee~- Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig Gross and
Iz:gs \~ u<; pe,ld but \Hathel cordl- family have moved to Ji;lyria.
tlons the past weel, made many ,
road,,> itvpassabl~ for those to at. tl\fls. Rothwell Strohl of Taylor
tend that }Yould 1Ike to have beenIwas a 1<'nday a.Hernoon caller on
in. the :~l~e(;tirigs and 1].ave the ,OP- Mrs. ('rank Witt. Mrs, Strohl
portunitv Qf' hearipg this young ?-ad ?een to Bartlett at;d w~s tak-
e\ ang('llst. Rev. Han is will be in II1g Erma R,ae Dye hOllle Wlt~ her
North Platte for his next revival to -spend the week end, Erma
campaign. 'IncieJ('ntally his Httle Rae's folks are visiting in
daughter, now two' anel one-half 'Missoul i. ,I
y~ars old, has traveled 70,000 miles Mrs. Fred Gnlllkemeycr, who
ill U.S. and Canaua. has been in pOor health for SOl'ne

Hev. and Mrs. F. L. Sobotka left time was taken to the Burwell
Tuesllay morning for Springfldd, hospital Sunday, due to an
1\10" where they will 30ttend the asthmatic condition of her hcart.
General Sunday School com'en- Mrs. \VilIiam Green visited Mrs.
tion of the Assembly of God Alice Dodd Sun'Jay afternoon,
church. ",' Mfsses Joan ,Brcnneman, 'Iva

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Schrier and Deallnont and Dorothy Ruzicka
llaughter spent last week end at visited Mrs. Tom Wallin at Taylor
Newman Gruve visiting oMr. and Sattll'~lay afternoon.
M,rs. Guy Ward al1l~ family,. Mrs. M nd Ml'S. Ralph Galwood
Ward and Mrs. Schner are slstcrs. d rf· a' I 11K and u .. "'I"e-

Tl ..' ..'\ f th' db' an anll y, .nr, ~ul:;. r e
\~ r~" ..a e!~ a~ son an- man Rowse and family wele sup-

quet .Is. ~o, be held ,Aplli 12. per guests at the Art Howse home
The 1< 1< A and 1< HA parlY,W,as Satmday evening.

to be held March 7, Tuesday Illght, -r

but weath('r conditi.ons changed -Where woulll you look to ll€l
their plans, , , r. someone had found your lost

School was closed Tuesday d,ue Ilvesto<:k? In the QUIZ want ads
to the blizzanl. ,-.. ' tf course. 1I

t!U;:u:iuuu::~uii::~u:';IUll~!:UU::iu::i:;u:ui:u:u::uU:u:u:::muIUI:::lu:: II

•• 'yOu'U _s.e~ $Qme,thin.9 ne,w .an.d,

»~artlht9 at the

,1AKE
WILL BE A STANDARD

E9UIP.PED TO OS'E "'OW

;OST, ;~R.O~AtoiE AS F~EL..;.. TH.E ANSWER

ro NEW ECO~QMY F.OR TRACTOR .OWNERS.
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too small 0.' big for 'Big Boy: 'WE
services by the iob or by the hour.

f

PHONE 172Rl

-PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
ORO. NEBR'.

Heavy Lifting

,

Irrigation Ditches

Excavating
Drain(lge Systems
1'renches

eel

No Job is
price his

Big Boy has iust arrived at the Rowbal Plumbin~

Co. in Ot·d. He's already beetl at work di99in~

sewer trenches and basements. and his service!
are available for"

Smartly

Styled

SENSIBLY

PRICED!

$37.50 '

See ol.y vast Easter Suit
collection now! You'll find
many models that suit
you exactly, no matter
what your tastes. New
low 'prices on Spring and
Easter Suits start at

I

TOO

. ,uur\\ dl ('it,)' ('aueus
The City caucus met MOlida;}',

March 1, for the purpose of nom~

inating two councilmen in each
ward and two school board melp
bel s.

The Citizens caucus met In the
East Ward in thc Library basc
me·nt. E1)(;'n Moss was appointed
chairman. John Thompson wa,s
nominated for councilman 'for East
Ward, Gordon Partlldge 'for the
\Vest \Vard, School boahl mem
bers nominated were R E. John·
son and F, \Vonl1.

The Hepublican caucus with
John Beynor as chail:man met at
the courthouse. Councilmen nom
inated vJcre \Vm. Grunkemc)'er,
\Ve~t Ward; Albert Wilson, East
Walll. School ,boar.d nq'lhjnation.s
wel~e George "Tuts" Johnson and
1<'. Worm.

" '

Thcilli Ilg' Ex perlenee
Lee. Gilbert and Lynn Sweet

found our recent blizzard almost
too much for them. The)' started
out on horses, After struggling
through the storm for three hours,
they 'reached home. Their clothes,
were frozen and they were ex
hausted.

.• No knock or ping
,., Less strain on crankshaft

and b.earings
• Less maintenance and

repair
• Gucuanteed savings
• Installation in only a few

hours'

I .Wichmann-Phelps
Judge Ebon Moss united in mar

rlage. Juaneta Wiclunarin of Gret
na, and Howard Phelps of Bur-
well, March 3, 1950. '

THESE SAVINGS,

ON O'ISPLAY

TRACTOR

CONSIDER

IMPLEMENT "SHOW!

.YOU SAVE 9c ptR GALltON OVER

.fUEL OR GASOLINE'.. . . ~ ~.. '- '. .

We Guarantee Your Fuel Supply

Itkal fuel (or tractors aIIlI statiuna)',)' eugines for
irrigation. SCI' us fOI' details.

.., ..

If ,)'OU use 1;200 gallons or moJ'(' ,!f fud, ,)'011, ,can, ll;.l,)'
'fo'c the COU\ erslon cost In oue season's oll('ratloll,
¥Oll can (la~' for the C011\ erlSlun \\ ith ,)'our sl\\'ings
ill.flld c.pst~as ,,)'ou use It, InclUding cost of a t.mU;:
s,)stelll (500 or 1000 gallon tank.)

Swopes' 'Studio
"Pers,onpble .

J , • .'. I ~

Portraits"
Qrd

Low Equipment Conver
sion Cos,ts

Four or five tin:es longer
oil life

Longer EIJ.gine .Life
No sludge or carbon

Smooth power

Valle.y .Pr.opane Gas' .Co.

hon~ 18

1E SIX

,
his b~g dllIen'llce iu cost Is \)hi,lt ,)'O,U san' oli c\el',)' gallon

"ll u~e'\\hell ,)'ou ,haH' ,llS 11lstflJl a carl.>uce.t1ou s) IStem on ,)'ouc

rador. This equiIlllH'llt Is llOW about olle-t.hir~l the cost of
rn lous equIIHll(,llt.

Let us lIfOYC our sl~iIl at
1.l1dng rinl' child Ilortrail .... I

.111 tOtt.ay for an aplloint
lI·nt. Your chiltl I ... Jow1g
Idl a shurt time tll:l t ,)'ou
IIl·t let tllt· OlllJortunit,Y to
1\'" his oc her picture made
II anothn mhiute!

Hiuk Opens
.rwell's roller' skating link
·'d Friday night in the Legion

l t's the main attraction now
Burwell's youngsters, also

, a number of older folks en
watching, and we notice sev
older people who haven't for-
'11 how to skate. :~5th AnninrlSar,)'

-,,--'-1 Mr. and Mrs,' Clarence Cass eel-
number of gmcle school chil- ebrated their 25th wedding anni
have been absent due to hav- vel'sary Marc~1 9. Guests that

che meai;les, Icame that ~\'ening to help them
"a"UI emcnts have been taken, celebrate were Mr. and Mrs.
>ll'l!eling senior caps and Vemon Lowery and sons, Mr. an,p
I,. Ml's. Doh Cass and <;laughters,
,c Junior 'Class has started Mrs. Hugh Butche'r, Glarda and
, for the prom and banquet. Belva Hose and Molan Garska.

WILL BE A STANOARD

E9UIp'P~O TO US'E I..OW
;OST. ;P,R.O~A~E AS F~EL -- THE ANSWER

'0 NEW ECO~QMY F.OR TRACTOR .OWNERS.

Lin\la Jean, daughter of
tan in \\'ilsQn qf Oru, \\ a"
pai('cf ISubject for all un·

,ua1 I>ortrait tr\'atnwllt
i~lIdting.

'fbt' yjgnd (e. '~'ou sec aboYc
,I" (':Hlhtrt'\l thL' fine, dell·
tI" fl'atures of this IOHl,)'
tOt' girl in a \\ a~' that all
r dinar,)' portraIt could IIC\ er
I hit'v\,.

\ I\CI1 ~'ou CO.lllllare flu' ,10\\ cost, of our llllu1fiec! Iletr"oleum gas

,ith the IJrke. of g",'>o'lne tlte. Vi1Tl'fdice Is .tn:ll}.e~lc!Ot,lS,

Quiz Representcitive
.s, ALl~E D. ~RENNEMAN

Burwell, Nebr.

· -.,.;.-------...,;.,;....",~........·...........---....~ ........---....:-..--~------....,...-l;-----------:- 1
- ] A free. cooldng school was held EUw.1l'LI Fitzgibbons' returned I Bunday guests at the R Eol MI'. and 1\115. Loren H:ey we re Mr. and 1\11:3. Hobel t SOlcnson I Mr. and Mrs. G.

Iat the Burwell Legion hall Frida)', from Colorado, where he has been Leach horne were Mr. arid Mrs, SUIll).iY dinner guests of MI'. and I and son came to Burwell Sunday. Iva and Char-ley ant
March 10. 'I'his was sponsored by employed. Pat Hizer am] family, MI'. arid I MI.:i. Lloyd Call ikcr. 1l\115. SOlenson is in the hospital EJ)is Whitesides
the local dealer, Charles Schulling, 'lhe D.Y. S. project club has Mrs. Doug, Leach and son, MI'. 1 I\lIs Vilgil Ronzzo of Sar ge nt Iand Bco);ie is staying with his dinner guests of 1

, IOf the BUIwell Appliance Co. An been post poued until March 30. and MI s. H. Leach. is a patient in the BUI\\ ell hos- gl andmothcr, 1\11 S. \VIIl Gausl"l. Jir» Graham.
'. unusually Ia: ge C1'VWU attended. Mrs. C..,.de Llgcnf': itz went tv . The Phil,athea Bil:'le class met, pital, ,MI'. and 1\11 s, Huber t Buhrman Miss Shiiley Gnu

-::::===::::===:::::=======:::;::::========:::;==~' Miss Cather inc Beckel', Frig- Omaha last week and returned III the Cong reg a Lienal churc li I Mr. and M: s, Helman Grunko- I I b ' .ti t tl I tt ' is attending Nortl,. ... , . lave een VISI InO' a lC Ll er s
Idaire Home Economist, was in Thursday. basement Tuesday. Those on the meyer ret urncd fl LJm their stay 1 ),11 ents' home KIr and 1\11''' HT::i ty is home wit
charge of the demonstration. She The Women's club met Thurs- committee were Maude Goodenow, in the south, last week t . I' f' " . I '1'1 "Mr, and 'Mrs. C. A.' ,. " r:'..lllIe ,ow::;e 01' a wee C 1ey Ie-was exccedingly good in her de m- day, They are talking of est.ab- Emma Austin and Mcda Drave r, Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Hindman tit th'· h t G ' for a two weeks' v' . . urnet 0 ell' ome a ranuonsl rnt ions. She showell how to Iishing a ladles rest room in Bur- Mrs. Mickel had charge of the Pl0- also attended the mccttng. 1 1"1'3. 1 I 1. 'tTl "1" ft. the Merle Johnson, W
cook full meals on the surface, in well. The presidents of all the gram. Howard Phelps returned to t~ c, 1 l ~SI BlUt ~l ay a

l
er k. ie ed in Alaska, is ho

oven, deep well and broiler. She Women's organizations are going The Ladies Fellowship meeting Camp Hood, Texas, His wife stay- s 011
lll.

'. \1 ~ 1.I;nan 1~S 'fen tion. Enroute heme
also showed how the Frig idaire to be asked to meet to talk it to be held at Mrs. Roy Cram's last eel with his pal ents, 1\11'. and Mt s. \\ 01 ung WI 1 a I'It 15(' cons 1 HC IOn FIovd and Bill JoJ

" " I company at Callaway. A bolt .1Home Laundry worked, over. The election of officcrs was week was postponed until this Edgdr Phelps in. California.

I
bloke causing him to fall. As he

The' Home Economics class at- held. All the old officers were re- week., Rev. and Mr s. Macon and Huth fell he tried to catch on to some- 1\11 s. Ernie Rows-
tended this demonstration and elected. ~ 111'1 s, Mal vin P~I trid~e's .n:o.th- \\ cnt to Dunning last, week .to at- thing, and did. However, he by bus to do SOme ~
should have found it time well Miss Irene Welsh was with her 1'1', of Sargent, IS st ill visit ing' tend a young peoples mc ct ing of Ibroke his ankle. He was in the Iday.
spent. parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Welsh of with her daughter and -f'amily. I the Congreg'attcnal, church, hospital at Kearney. Although able Rev. and il,1rs.

Mrs. Vere 'Shaeffer was the 1';1 icson over the week end. Mrs. I
' Mr. and Mrs. Fled White re- Tilt' Young Peoples' SpJin[;' Ito be out now, he will have to tended the Loup V;

lucky winner of theelectric range, Welsh is much better. turned from their trip south last: Rally meeting will be held in Bur- have his ankle in a cast for 90 Association held at
Names were also drawn for the Tustin "Beans" Anderson broke I

. week. well, April 16. days. chur ch in Ord, MOlvarious food prizes that were his wrist while 1'0111'1' skating. '__ ._'_ .__ -,,' ~

given away, The ladies of M. E. church will
Alber t Shoemaker is some bet- be quilting at MIS, Lyle Alloway's

tor and is' eating a ,liille better, Wedlwsday aftel'lloon.
l~is brothel' Sam, who fell and The childlen'::; pady will be at
hurt his knee about three weeks the chureh Saturday aftel'lloon at
ago, is able to get al'o,unLl a litt\e ::: p. m. ,
now. with 'the aid of a cane. 1111'$. 'The Stutly Hour will be held at
'Buth Olcott 'is helping Mrs. Lenon 2 p. m. TllursclaJ' at,Mrs. Clarence ,',,',
with the \VOlk. Mrs. Lpnon :}Iso NIcols'.. /:,':':",
Eays ~he nejghbors have 'Qeen very The Johnson sisters, Bonita amlj (",

good. in .helpiJlg out. Mr. and Mq;, Sh}rl~y sang a special number r:,:,:" iliill;;!!!'!!Archie Bankert \vere Sumlay c'al1~ "Sltlll1g at Jesus' }<'cet" Sunday <::':,',
er8, antl l.h s. Wm. Gre('n c~lIed morning. \ ',' ~J: ',:,
Sa{un.lay. Loss of cattle in the ranch area '::',:':, '

Jack Te,tschner is ill with asth- is indefinite. A number of cattle ,:,::'
mil. were. seen l)'ing on the Dimmick

Clarence 'Vhite is in, the BU!'- flats. Some were seen with just
welI hospital:. George, Connor is pal t of the hec1ds above t11 ifts in
also in the hospital. . fence COlllel3. It is said the Gar·

M"s. Bill Taylor i~. also. a :"1.,11'- wooels haye had quite a loss also
gical patient in the Burwell hos- Chal1ie Peterson. EHis White
pital.' sides lost 13, VeqlO.n Lowel'y four

Mrs. .Jenn(p, Boag snent last and the Jones ranch lost quite a
we('k end \vith hel' son, Bud Boag, nunl!)er.
al1\l.fainllY, She teturned to Bur- HowcVl'r in some cas('s it is 'un-
welL Monday. certain because cattle from val'-,

Mr. and Mrs. Beinan.1 Wagner ious ranches have drifted in to
left Tuesday inorning- fol' a t{ip gether amI it's hal\1 to tell just
through sC\'p,ral ,soutlwrn st1tes, how many ha\'e sunivcd. Theil'
Oklahoma. Texas and New Mex- e)'es and nostJils having frozen,
ico. It took them a couple of hours causing them to smother.
to get to Ord. and they read12d Some buildings tl.ll'oughout the
GT'~nlt Isla nu Wednesday, Mrs. t h b d I I'
\Vebslel', ~"l'S. \'''aer,ll':>I''S )'llothel', l'S coun ry ave cen am agel a :;0.

.n '/, The winu has done a little dam-
daying'with the children. age at the Bur.well rodt:o grounds.

Mrs, Bill Ga,rska spent 1;1"t The local declamatory contest
week end in Grantl Island with will be held 1\1arch 11. The district

~1rs. Vi~tQi'ia',Gage, fiild repre- l\-1rs. Bob Hoppes, who is ill and contest at Kealney is to be held
s~JltatiYe of the ~e.d Cross, was iA ; ~ not mu('h ilnJ}!'ove,l i'lt pres"I,\t. March 23. ,
tciW'1 Monda;}', ~he wa,s going Mrs. Gars~a retllrned home late The Off Campus COtll se which
over the Garfield 'Cqunty Reu Sund iy night. is bcing held on I<'ritla)' night was

I
Cross campaign with Judge Eboll rale Bredth::nler is i~ the BW'- postponed due to ,the stolln.
Moss. He is to be the county well hospital duo'! to an appendi- MI'. 'and 1\11 s. Earl Dent and
cp,airillan and 'Mrs. Russell Jones dtis Op\'I'a.tion. He is getting along family had Sunday dinner with

I
to assist him. in Burwell. Gar [ieM fill~ a!'ld hQTJ.es to be home soon. Mr. a'nd Mrs. :!\1al vin Donner and
cOJ.,lIlty has a )al1~er quota to meet D9rotl~y Bn ch was unable .to go family. Donners have just moved

I
this year ,and the hdp of all is I~o~ne thiS weel, end. She Is; st:'\y- on 'their fallll west of Bun\ ell on
needed. The larger quota asked is l.ng at the ,hpmc qf her aunt. Mrs, the Taylor highway. Sam Jeffer-

J due' to disaster as the blizzard of Si ~riss. Her parents are "snow- 1 l' 1 tl
\ t d]' t· el1, .in ;, ies fOllner y Ivec leI e. .'

I
las t year, present floo cone 1 lons "'1 T L" 1 tl f

I · · M,l's. Mal' 3,1' 'tJ a Ga ska' has .I.' rs. om" Il1 ayson, mo leI' Q
in .Mis~issiPFi am ~hssourl. bee'l III a,nd, fit ;e,;- dll'~ ~o ~he flu. l\1Is. Eall Dent went home with
· Tile B'lrwell basketball team' ,f - D t Slav !'<11' plalls to stay., this Rast week. She is some bet. en s llill c.l' .... e
went to O'~em to U,le,tour.nament tel' now. i until \Vcclnesday. .
Th~lrsday. ,They played, Ains- Mr. and MI s. Calvin Moses,
wo'lth. The 'score was B,UIWell 16, Jt-ssje Fischel' is staying \ with Sharon and Kenny of Loup City'
Ainsworth 36. 'Jacqueline_ and Craig Sobotka, and Bobby Dodd 11ad Sunday din

Sadie, Ha\ykin's dance spon.;;ored, while their parents are in Spring- ncr with J\.lIs. Allce Doud, Alice
by ~he B.P\VC was held ',fhur;;;day field ~t the ¢?nverition. and Joan Blenneman. They also
,Qi.ght 'for tht;. teen-agel's. The Little JE:an Abbott, ~'ounKest visited at the I<-rancis Dodd amI
theme of this d,ance was the dog- da\.lghter of .Mr. and MI s. Chas. John Thompson homes.
patchers. The eostu~ne f,'innel' Abbott,.is quite ~II. Miss Elsie Schmidt was also a,
were Conene Rockford as 'Mam- Barbara Dodd has been having Sunday afteliloon visitor at Fran.
my' ,Yocum," Ne~l Newll1an as qUite, a selge with tlle mea~le3. cis Dodd's. ; I",

lI~Ol1p ~ose," Sadie hel self ,(Rita 1}ev.', Be;lllit~ Banis, Jr., left Last Sunclay guests at the 'H.oy
Anderson) was there, weanng a Monday Illolli.ing for ,1ft. Morgan, Moninger home were Mr. and Mrs.
rag mop for hail', sack skil t, big CoJo.. whel;e, he will join his wife Paul Killian and son of North
boots, and big hat and was s11e and litH!' ·daughter. .'filey took a Platte, Mr. amI Ml s. LloJ'd Olson

--- - -"J trying to lasso a man! re::;t \YhU~, Hev. Harri.~ conducted a.nd daughter of Merna. M1';:5.
---------~-~~------------ -'---'. a ,two' \rce,k~ revi\al campaIgn at Killian antI Mrs. Olson are sisters

i>** -7. _1& $!LA' _.. the' As,'iem))ly of God ,church, in of Mr. Moninger.
BUl'\vdl. I'$ome vel)~ gOOd. meet- Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig Gross and
il,tgs were held but \\ eathel con~i- family have moved to Elyria.
hons the past, week made n12ny .
road,'! iIppassahli) for those to at- MI s. R~thwell Strohl of Taylor
tend that }"ould like to have beenIwas a I<'nday afternoon call~r on
in, the ;~l~e~tiligs,an~ l}ave the ,OP- Mrs, ~'l'ank Witt. . Mrs.. Strohl
portunl{Y of heqripg this young had qeen to Bal tlett az:d \\ ~s tak
e\ angelist. 'Rev. Han is will be in ing Erma R_ae DJ'e home Wltl~ her
North Platte fol' his next revival to 'spend the week end, Erma
campaign, 'IncitJentally· his Ifttle Hae's folks are visiting ill
daughter. now two' antl one-half 'MissOUl L .1
nars old, has traveled 70,000 miles Mrs. I<'led Grunkemeyer, who
in U.S. antl Canatla. has been in pOor health for soine

Hev. and Mrs. 1<'. L. Sobotka Idt time was taken to the Burwell
Tuesllay li.lOrning for Springfield, hospital Sunday, due to an
Mo., where they will. <1:\teno 'the asthmatic condition of her heart.
General Sunday School com'en- 'Mrs. William Green visited Mrs.
lion of tpe Assembly of God Alice Dodd Sunday afternoon.
church. ",' ,Misses Joan ,Brenneman, Iva

Mr. a-nd Mrs. Jim Schrier and Dearmont and Dorothy Ruzicka
daughter ·s.fe~lt la~t. ~veel{ end at visited Mrs. Tom Wallin at Taylor
Newman Grove vlslling Mr. and Satunlay afternoon.
1\1,rs. GUy 'Val'll am! family .. Mrs. 'Mr. and 1\1n;. Halph Garwood
\\ anI and Mr s. Sclu IeI' are sisters. 1 f. II' ~1r alld ~1" L'l'.'e-

1'1 L'L' \ f tl ' ,1 b" anl anl),.l.Y. ~, I~. ~' ~
., 1e ...... , ,a leIS an..... son an- man Rowse and family were sup-

qu.t Is. ~o, be held ,Apnl 12. pel' guests at the Art Howse home
The I< I< A and I< HA party w.as Saturday evening.

to be held March 7, Tuesday night, -------r
but weather conditi.ons changed -Where WOUlt1 you look to sel
their plans. ' , I ' r. someone had found your lost

Scho,ol was closed Tuesday d,ue Ii.vestrxk? In the QUIZ want ad~
to the blizzard, -... " tt course. U

t tt:;::::: ttU;ttttttt ;':t~t:i;: tU}t,t ttUttt'tt:tit;tttttit tUttttttttttttIttttUttit tit tttttttttit

• ~ ,Y0U·U _s.e~ ~Qme'hin;9 ne,w ,an,d,

.~artlin9 at the

(1AKE



too small 0.' big for 'Big Boy.' 'We
services by the iob or by the hour.

PHONE 172Rl
,

-PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
ORO. NEBR'.

Heavy Lifting

.

Irrigation Ditches

Excavating
Drain(lge Systems
'J'Irenches

eel

No Job is
price his

Big Boy has iust arrived at the Rowbal Plumbing
Co. in Oi~do He's already been at work digging
sewer trenches and basements. and his services
are availuble for

SENSIBLY

P1UCED!

Smartly

Styled

$37.50 '

See 0\.1{ vast Easter Suit
collection now! You'll find
many models thed suit
you exactly, no matter
what your tastes. New
low 'prices on Spring aXld
Easter Suits start at

•

t tuutttttttt;tttttttttttttittttt}t.ttttttttittttttttttttttUttutttttttttutttutttttit tttUttttit

I

STANDARD

"'OW

:~5th AnniH'r:>ar~-

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cass cel
ebrated their 25th weuding anni
versary Mal e~l 9. Guest::; that
came that evening to help them
celebrate wCre Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Lowery and sons, Mr. an,\l
Mrs. Doil Cass and daughters,
Mrs. 'Hugh Butcher, Gla~'da and
Belva. H.ose and Molan Garska.

, VUn\ l'11 Cit,r {'aunls
The City catlcus met Monday,

March 1, for the purpose of nom~

inating two councilmen in each
wanl and two school board melp
bels.

Tile Citizen::> caucus met in the
Bast Ward in the Library base
me'nt. Ebe'n Moss wa.::> apPolnthl
ehairm;ln, John Thompson wa,s
nomina ted for councilman 'for East
WaHI,- Gor.doh Parll Idge 'for the
West Ward. School boahl mem
bers nominated were R E. John
son and .1:<'. \Vonn, .

The Republican caucus with
John Beynor as chah:man met at
the courthouse, CounCilmen nOm
inated "Jere \Vm, Gruilkeinej'er,
West Ward; Albert Wilson, East
Wanl. School,boar.d nq'litjnation.s
we~~e George '''.ru~s·' Johnson and
.1:<'. Worm,

.' 'Thrilling .t.::\I>erkllcC'
Lee, Gilbert and Lynn Sweet

found our recent blizzard almost
too much for them. 'I'hey started
ollt on hal ses. After struggli1,lg
tlu'ough the storm for three hours,
they 'reached home. Their cl6thes.
were frozen and they were ex
hausted.

.• No knock or ping
.f, Less strain on crankshaft

W1d b.earings
• Less maintenance and

repair
f Guaranteed savings
• InStallation in only a few

hours'

I .\\'ichmanll-l'helps
Judge Ebon Moss united in mar

riage>, Juaneta Wichmarin of Gret
na, and Howard Phelps of Bur-
well, March 3, 1950, '

p

IMPLEMENt 'SHOW!

CONSIDER THESE SAVINGS, TOO

,YOU SAV~ 9c P'EJ,l GALLON OVER

.FUEL OR Gj\SOLlNE
'''' , . .. ~ " '- ' . .

We Guarantee Your Fuel Supply

If ~·ou use 1;200 gallons or mon' ~f fuel, )'oll,,<:an par
io'r the Con\ el'~lon co~t in Olle 1>cason's ol>eratl~ll.

YOll can l'a~' fOl' the com ersiun \\ Hh ~'our sa\'ings
.ill.1'lll:1 cyst~as.~-ou ll:>e it, incluuing cost of a bull,
s~ stem (500 or 1000 galloll tank)

, ~ ...

,lLkal fuel (01' traeturs a,llL! stationaQ' ~ngillcs for
irrigation, See us for details.

; ,

Valle.y ,Propane Gas' .Co.

When ~'ou rO.llll>are tbe .lo\\' cost, of our "'lulfiel! l>etroleum gas

\\ ilh the IJrlce. of g<\."o1jne the. \ll1Iereiice is ,tn:ll)l'~ll!oUS.
I

This ,b!g dilIefl'llce ill cost is \)h;,lt )·o:u san' oli ewr.r gallon

~'ou u~e'\\hell )·ou _ha \t' .1IS Inst~ll a car!mrdlon s) ~telll on Jour

teactor. Thi" equilHlll'nt Is now abOllt olle-t,h.ir~l the co~t of

prl'\ lous C'luIIHllt.'llt.

ON D'ISPLAY WILL BE A

MAKE TRACTOR E9UIP.P~D' TO USE

COST. ;P,R.O~A~E AS FlU~L -i- THE ANSWJ;R

TO NEW ECO~QMY F.OR TRACTOR ,OWNERS.

·Sw.opes' 'Studio
'~Person~.ble _ .. :"

Po.rtraits"
Plione 18 Ord

• L?w Equipment Conver
.sion Co~ts

• Four or five tirr.es .longer
oil life

• Longer Engine .Life
f No sludge or carbon

• Stnooth power

Lin~la Jean, daughter of
)Jaq in WilsQn qf Onl, \\ a~
a. pall'd subject for au un
usual portrait tn'atUlcnt-
\igndting.

'fQl' \}gnd tl', :"ou sec abt)\'c
has c~ptllft'd thc fine, deli
<:atl' fl'atures of this 10\CJ~'

lit (Jc girl in a \\ a~' that all
Qrtl,inaf)' portrait could neva
achit'\'c,

Let us pro\'c our Sliill at
rnaldng rlnc child l>ortralts.
Call totla~' for ~Ii 31>I>oint
menf, Your chlltl is ~'OlUig

sudl a short tiUll' tlt:)t ~ ou
can't let the OPIJOrtullit~· to
haw his or her pidurl' made
go anothl'l' mhiutl'!. '

.. ,••.you·H _s.e~ $Qme:thin.9 ne.w .an.d,

s~artli"9 at the

Quiz Representative
MRS. ALl9E D. ~RENNEMAN

, Burwell. Nebr.

. Uinl, Opens
Burwell's roller 'skating link

"!Jo.'ned Friday night in the Legion
11:\11. It's the main attraction now
1'01' Bur\veU's ;youngster:::, also
quite a number of older folk;; en
JOy watching, and we notice sev
"I,t! older people who haven't for
goLten how to sl{ate.

,
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-] A free, cocking school was held ~dwil'll Fitzgibbons 'returned lj SunLl~y gUCS~S '~t the R E,' Mr. and Mrs, Loren I(ey were I Mr, and l\1r8, Hobelt Sorenson Mr. arid Mrs. G. L.

1at the Burwell Legion hall Friday, from Colorado, where he has been Leach hOI\lO were 11,11', and Mrs, I Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and and son came to Burwell Sunday, Iva and Char-ley and Mr

!.Ma reh 10, This was sponsor-ed by employed, Pat Hizer arid family, 1\1r. and 1\11'"" Lloyd Can ikcr. 1\11 S. SOlensou is in the hospital Ellis Whitesides wen
the local dealer, Charles Schulling, '111e D,Y, S, project dub has Mrs. Doug, Leach and SOIl, Mr. Mrs. Virgil Ronzzo of Sar ge nt and Bobbie is staying with his dinner guests of Mr.
of the BUI\\ ell Appliance Co, An been postponed until March 30. and MI s. H. Leeteh. is a patient in the BUI\\ ell hos- gl andmot licr. MI S. Will Garska, .Iim Graham.

'. unusually large crowd attended. Mrs, l.Jdc Llgcnfiitz went to . The Philathca BU:'le CL1S'; met. pital. ,MI', amI Mrs. Hubert Buhrman , Miss ISh.itley Grunken
\~=========:::::=======:::;:::::=======::;==:;:.J- Miss Catherine Becker, Frig- Omaha last week and returned 111 the Congi egational clun ch ' Mr. and Mrs, Her man Grunkc- I I b ' 'to t tl I tt ' IS attending Northwes
• I I I ' tave ee n VISI m a a ie a e r S Iidairc Home Economist, was in 'I'hursday. basement TW:SlLlY, Those on t he : meyer I ct urncc f'ro m t It'll' stay j »u ents' home KIr and Mrs vc rsity is home with he

charge of the demonstration. She The Women's club met Thurs- committee were l\1aude Goodenow, I in the south, last week krnie Howse f~r a \~'eek '1'1'e' I;~ 11\11'. and ,Mrs, C. A. Gn
was exccerlingly good in her de m- day, They are talking of estab- Emma Austin and Med.l Drave r, I Rev. and l\1Is, A. J, Hindman tit th'· h 't 'Gj :l for a two weeks' vacat

t . 1 I' I . I I' ...~ '1' I I h d I f I I u 1 I tl t' urncc 0 err ome a ranc I I I J I I'ons rntlons. She showcc how to IS.l1ng a aures rest room In Bur- lUI'S,", IC {C a c ra i ge 0 t ie prO-I' a so a em cc 1e nice mg. Island last 'I'hui "l1'1' after the 1\ er c 0 mson, W10 I
cook full meals on the surface, in well. The presidents of all the gram, Howard Phelps returned to t" '1' B I' • j I.' be ed in Alaska, is home (

. \V'· t' . 'I'h L I' VII I' t' C' II IT II"f t SVIIl1. '~'I, ullman las "en t' L' t l' I'oven, deep well and broiler, She omen s orgamza Ions ale gOll1g e at IeS r e ows IIp mel' Int;'. amp OOl, exas. IS WI e s ay- I ' it l bri 1 t t' ion. C.nl'vu e lome ie
. , • '1' I' M l1\~ \\01 unz WI 1 a rtux e cons IUC IOn 'Jalso showed how the Frigidaire to be asked to meet to talk It to be held at Mrs, Roy Cram s last er WIth lIS pal ent s, .11', am l1'S. 0 tell 0 A b It Floyd and Bill Jo 1I1S0

Th 1 t · f ff i I t 1 til thi lEI PI J COlllp.U1Y a a away, 0, C Iif .Home Laundry worked. over. e e ec Ion 0, 0 ICCIS was wee {was pos pence un 1 is legal' ic ps. broke causinz him to fall, As he lll, a 1 orrna,
The' Home Economics class at- held. All the old offleers were re- week., Hey. and Mrs, Macon and Huth fell he tried to catch on to some- 1\11 s. J<':rnie Rowse \H

tended this demonstration and clect,ed. • . ~. ,l\!rs. Mal yin Pal tridge's moth- went to Dunning last week to at- thinz and did. However he by bus to do SOme shop:
should have foumI it time well MISS Irene ,\ ('Ish was With her er, of Sal gent, is still visiting tenlI a young peoples' meeting of I bl ol~~ his ankle. He was i'n the Iday. .
spent. p,a~'ents, ~h:.. and, M~'~' J. Welsh o.f with her daughter and ,family. I the CongregationaL- chUl'eh, hospital at Kearney. Although able Rev. and ~lrs. C. l

Mrs. Vere 'Shaeffer was the Bllcsor~ OV~I the \\t;:k end. M1::;. Mr, amI Mr::;. Fred White re- The Young People::;' Spling to be out now, he will have to Itended the Loup Val1ey
l~ck~' winner of the, electric range. W~rlSht.ls ~;Bluch ~;t\el'l I k turned from their trip south la::;t i Rally !l1('cting will be held in Bur- have his anl{le in a cast for 90 Association held at th
Names were also drawn for the us 111 eans '>.l1t er::;on )1'0 e . '('I- I . '11 A 'I 16 d ., 1 '1' O:l l\I '1 '
various food p{'izes that were his wrist while rollel' skating. \\t; \. .__ '..__ \\~, pn '_. .____ a~s~~__~, ~ e_~~~~~ ~~ __,n, omaj
given away. TIle ladies of M. E. chlll'ch will

Albel t Shoemaker Is some bet- be quilting at MI s. Lyle Alloway's
t"r and is eating a .little better. Wednesday aftel'l1oon,
His brother Sam, who fell anq The chillh en's pal ty will be at
hurt his knee about three weeks the church Satunlay aftel'l1oon at
ago, Is able to get around a littte Z p. m. •
now, with 'the aiel of a cane. Mq;. The Study Hour will be held at
Rnth Olcott is helping Mrs, Lenon 2 p. m. Thursday at. Mrs. Clarence t..:»»>:
with the work. Mrs. Lpnon ~lso Nicols'., \.":
tays the neighbors have lieen very The John::;vn sisters, Bonita amI I),"'
good, in .helpirlg out.. 'Mr, and Mq,. Shirley sang a special number :!::,.'
Ardlie Bankert '.vere Sunday call~ "S1tting at Jesus' Feet" Sunday <::..:
ers, and Mrs. Wm, Green c;:t.llcd mOllling. \. . j ..
Saturday. , Loss of eattle in the ranch ar~ ':":,:'

Jack Te.tschner is ill with asth- is indefinit€'. A number of cattle .
mao were. seen lying on the Dimmick

Clarence White is in. the Bur- flats. SOllle were seen with just
weI! hospita J:. Georg,? Connor is pal t of the hea.ds above drifts in
also in the hospital. fence eOlnels. It is said the Gal'

M"s. Bill Taylor i~, also, a I'ur- woolls haye had qUite a loss also
gical patient in the Burwell hos- Charlie Peten;on. Ellis White
pita!. sides lost 13, VeqlO.n Lowel y four

Mrs, .Jennip, Boag snent last amI the Jones ranch lost quite a
week end with her son, Bull Boag, nun)))er.
alhI.fainily, She returneu to Bur- Howevl.'r in sOll1e- cases it is'tlll-
wei!. Monday. certain because cattle from var-,

Mr. and Mrs. Bernal'll Wagner 10us ranches have drifted in to
left Tuesday inorning- for a trip gether amI it's hal'll to tell just
through sevp,ral soufhrrn st'ltes, huw many have survived. Theil'
Oklah0111<,1. Texas and New Mex- eyes and nostl ils having frozen,
ico. It took them a COUPle of hours causing them to smother,
to get to Ord. anu they reach'cd Some buildings tDroughout the
Gr~nL! IS1<lnd ~\'eL!nesd.ay. Mrf<, country have been damaged also,
Wrbster, :\1,rs. \Vagner:'s mother, Is The wind has done a little dam-
daying \v'ith the children. age at the Bur,\\:ell rodeo grounds.

Mrs. Bill Ga,rska spent la~t The local declamatory contest
week end in Granlt IslawJ with will be held March 11. The district

'.Mrs. Vil;toi'ia, Gage, fiild repre- )\,lI's. Bob Hoppes, who is ill and contest at Kearney is to be held
s~ptative of the ~e,d Cross, was iA I ~ not much imJ)~'ovcc' f't pres.'nt. ~lareh 23. ,
tO~Y~l, Monday. ~he war going Mrs. Gars~a rettirned home late , The Off Campus co1.11'se which
over the Garfield 'cqunty Heel Sund'ly night. is being held on Friday night was
<;ross campaigil with Judge EboB r'lle Bredfh:nier is in the Bu"- postponed due to .the stOllll.
Moss. He is to be the county well hosilital du<~ to a;l appendl- Mr. 'and Ml s. Earl pent and
ep,airlll<.tn and Mr::>. Russell Jones dtis opel'a,tion. He is ~etting along family had Sunday dinner with
to assist him in Burwell. Gatfield fill'~ alld hQnes to be home soon. Mr. a'nd l\hs, Mal vin Donner and
CO.lll1ty has a )arger quota to meet D9l'lltl~y Birch was unable ,to go fan~ily. Donners have just moved
this year .and the help of all is I~o~ll,e thIS weel{ end, She is: stay- on their fallll west of Burwell on
neeqed. The larg.et quota, asked is J,n,g ~t. the ,home qf her auu~... Mrs, the Ta~'lor highway, Sam Jeffer-
due to disaster as the bhzzanl of SI Gnss. Her palents are snow- ies fOllnerty lived theil', "
last year, present flood conditions ed-in." ,Mrs, Tom Finlayson, mother of
in Mis~issippi amI Missouri. Mrs. Marr-.aretha Ga"ska, has MIS. Eal! Dent went home with
, The ll(uwell basketball team' be;:)l m tl,n9 , 111 bed dU:~ to the flu, Dents Sunday. She plans to stay
went to O'Neill to l1:le:tour.nament thlS Rast week. She lS somi bet- until Wednesday. ,
Thvrsday. ,They played _Ains- ter

J
no:v. "I . t . \ .tl· Mr. and MI s. Calvin Moses,

wO'lth. The score was BUl'\vell 16, ess)~ 1:< Ise WI' IS s. aYlng WI 1 Sharon and Kenny of Loup City'
Ainsworth 36. . Jacquehn~_ a.nd CraIg. Sobo~ka, and Bobby Dodd 11 ad Sunday din-

s, d' }~ k" - d c po ored while theIr parents are 111 Spnng- ncr \vl·tll Mrs, Allce Dodd, Alicea Ie, fa\y 111::> an e s ns 'field at the convention,
by t.he B,PWC was held Thursday ,-, . and Joan Brenneman. They also
.Q.tght 'for th~. teen-agel's. The ,Little. Jc.an Abbott, ~ oUl~Kest visited at the Francis Dodd and
the'me of thi::> d.ance was the dog- u3ughtel Of .Mr,. and MI s, ehas. John Thompson homes,
patc:hers. The costu.me }vinner Abbott, Is qUIte 111. . Miss ~lsie Schmidt was also a,
were Correne Roc1~ford as 'Mam~ B<.trbara Dodd has been havlIlg Sunday aftellloon visitor at Fran-
my' .Yocum," Ney.l Newll1an as qUite, a selge with tlle mea~le3, cis Dodd's, ; ,'.!
"Long Nose," Sadie hel self (Rita 8ev.. BenJlit~ Hal ris, Jr" left Last SUllllay guests at the 'Hoy
Ailll\hson) was therc, wearfng a Monuay IllollUng for Et. Morgan, Moninger home were Mr, and Mrs.
rag mop for hail', sack skirt, big Co)o., wh('}:e_ he will join his wife Paul Killian and son of North
boots, and bIg hat and was sile and litH.. ,·daughter. :filey took a Platte, Mr. amI MI s, Llo~'d Olson

J trying to lasso a man! rest while, He\" Hani,s c'ondtldecl anu daughter of ~lcl'Jla. Mr;:;,
-,-------------------- -------. a two' \yce.k~ revi\al <:a.l1lpalgn at Killian amI 1\11s. Olson are sisters
-- QAAU •• • the' As,'iem)Jly of God _church, In of Mr. Moninger.

Bunvdl. :?oll1e vel:>: gOOd. mee~- Mr.'and 1\hs. Ludwig Gross and
ir:gs \VCI,) hetd but \\ eathel condl- family have moved to Elyria.
lions the past week made many , .
roads iIppassabl~ for those to at- tM:I s. ~~thwel1 Strohl of 1aylor
tcnd that ~\'ould .like to have beenIwas a Ii nday aftel'lloon cal1~r on
in, the ;J,i.).e~tiligs._an~ l~aYe the -op- Mrs. ~'l-allk Witt. Mrs.. Strohl
portuni{y of heqripg this young ~ael qeen to Bartlett aJ.ld \\ ~s tak~
c\ angelist. Rev. Hall is wi11 be in lI1g Erma R.ae Dye home Wltl~ hel
North Platte for his next revival to -spend the week end, Erma
campaign. 'IncieJentally his little Rae's folks are visiting in
daughter, now two'and one-half 'Missomi. ,I
yprs old, h3s, traveled 70,000 miles Mrs. Fled Grunkemeyer, who
in U.S. and Canada. has been in pOOl' health for soine

Hey. and Mrs. .1:<'. L, Sobotka left time was taken to the Burwell
Tuesday IllOrning for SPI ingfleld, hospital Sunday, due to an
1\10., wher,) they will. <\\tenu the asthmatic eomlition of her heart.
General Sunday School conven- ·Mrs. William GI'een visited Mr::;.
lion of tl!~ Assembly of God Alice Dodd Sumlay afternoon.
church.. ' . , ' Misses Joan ,Brenneman, 'Iva

.Mr. amI Mrs. Jim Schrier and Dealmont and Dorothy Huzick.a
daughter spe~lt la~t, ~\'eel{ end at visited Mrs. Tom Wallin at 'Taylor
Newman Grove VISlllllg 'Mr. and Satunlaj' afternoon.
Mrs. Guy Ward am! family .. Mrs. 'M ml 1\hs. Ralph Garwood
\VanI and MIS. SchlieI' are slstel'S. 1 r f·, ail' ,~. alld ,l\~" L'I"e_

1'1 F1:<' \. f tl db' anl alll ~, Jonl. ~ 11~. r ~
le ,a lels a~ son an- man Howse and family were sup-

quet ~s. ~o, be' held ,Api'll 1~. , per guests at the Art HO\\'::Je home
The 1<.1:< A and 1:< HA pal ty \Y,as Saturday evening.

to be held March 7, Tuesllay night, .....,.
but. weather conditi.,?ns changed -Where WOUllI you look to l:\Cl
their plan::J. , I II: someone had found your lost

School was closed TuesdaY ~ue livesto<:k? In the QUIZ want ads
to the blizzard. .';- " tt cOUrse. tJ. " .... ~, .....

.~.

<,
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Quiz Representative
MRS. f\LI9E D. aEENNEMAN

"13urwell, Nebr.

, ,

,Uinl, Opens
"Burwell's roller 'slealing rink

opened F'riday night in the Legion
hall, It's the main attraction now
'for' Burwell's youngsters, also
quite a number of older folks en
Joy watching, and we notice sev
eral older people who haven't for
gotten how to skate.

-,-.--,
A number of grade school chil

drcn have been absent due to hav
Ino' the measles.

,Measulements have been taken
for order ing senior caps ,and
gow ns,
, The Junior 'Class has started
'plans for the prom and banquet.

J,.in;la Jean, daughter of
~J,aryiJl WilSQIl qf On), \' a~
a lWf;('ct subject for all un
u~ual portrait treatrneut->
"igne(ting.

Tbl' ,}gn('{ te, :"ou sec above
bas captured the fine, deli
cate Ieatures of this IOHI)'
Iittje girl in a way that all
"q~l1,inaQ' porf ralt could never
.achlev»,

.Let us prove our sl~ill at
making fIne chlld ,llortralts.

. Call today for ~n appolrrt
ment, Your ehlhl is young
such a short time that JOu
.can't let t.he opporfunity to
.have his or her picture made
,gMo another mlnute !

I .Wkhmaull-}'he)ps
Judge Ebon Moss united in mar

riage, Juaneta Wichmarin of Grel
na, and Heward Phelps of Bur-
well, March 3, 1930. '

, . '

Thrilli llg Ex lIerle nee
Lee .Gilbcrt and Lynn Sweet

found our recent blizzard almost
too much for them. 'I'hey started
out on horses, After strugg ling
through the storm for three hours,
they 'reached home. Their clothes,
were frozen and they were ex
hausted.

:~5th Annlvcrsary
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cass cel

ebrated their 23th wedding anni
versary March 9. Guests that
came that evening to help them
celebrate were Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Lowery and sons, Mr. an}1
Mrs. Don Cass and daughters,
Mrs. 'Hugh Butcher, Glayda and
Belva. Rose and Malan Garska,

. ~Ur\\ ell Cit)' Caucus
The City caucus met Monday,

March 1, for the purpose of nom
inating two councilmen in each
ward and two school board melp
bers,

'-The Citizens caucus met in the
East Ward in the Library base
ment, Eben Moss was appolntcd
chairman. John Thompson was
nominated for councilman 'for East
Ward,- Gordon Part rldge 'for the
West Ward. School board mem
bers nominated were H. E. John
son and 1<'. Worm, .

'i'he Republican caucus with
John Beynor as chairman met at
the courthouse. Councilmen nom
inated were Wm, Grunkemeyer,
West Ward; Albert Wilson, East
Wanl. School ,boar,d nomjnatlons
wel~e George '~Tu\s" Johnson and
l<~. 'Vonn.

":,

:Sw.opes' 'Studio
,'~Pers,onfJb{e . , ...,,,

Portraits"
Pllon~ 18 Ord eel-••gau•

1

too small 01' big for 'Big Boy.' ,We
services by the [ob or by the hour.

Heavy Lifting

,

-PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
ORO, NEBR',

#

PHONE 172Rl

,

Irrigation Ditches

Excavating
Drain(lge Systems
111'en ch es

No Job is
his, -price

Big Boy has iust arrived at the Rowbal Plumbing
Co. in Ord, He's already been at work digging
sewer trenches and basements. and his services
are availuble for"

SENSIBLY

PRICED!

Smartly

Styled

$37.50 '

See Oty vast Easter Suit
collection now! You'll find
many models Ihut suit
you exactly. no matter
what your tastes. Now
low 'prices on Spring aild
Easter Suits start at

t tu tt tttttttm ttttttt::t:titt:tt} t.i: u ttttl: ttUtttt:t:: t:u tt:u tttt:ttu t:ttttttitt t t:tttu: tit

.• No knock or ping
.•,Less strain on crankshaft

and b.earings
• Less maintenance and

.repair
• Guaranteed savings
• Instcllctlon in only a few

hours'

ON DISPLAY

TRACTOR

\':hcn you compare the .10\\" cost, of our llqulflcd petroleum gas

wjth the prlcc of ga.,>o)lne the, t,litIerdice is .tn:u)ei.Hlous.
I

This ,b!g difference in cost Is ,)h:,lt )'o:u saw on every gallon

JOu usc '" hen ~'ou .M H' ,QS Instal! a carburef lon S) stern on Jour

tractor. This equipment Is now about one-third the cost of

prev lous equipment.

MAKE

WILL BE A STANDARD

EQUIP.PI;D TO U.S'E io«
COST. ;PIR.O~At-:lE AS F~~L ..... THE ANSW~R

TO NEW ECO~QMY F.OR TRACTOR .OWNERS.

.'

• Low Equipment Conver
'..sionCosts

• Four or Jive times longer
oil life

• Looger Eogine .Lile

• No sludge or carbon

• Smooth power

We Guarantee Your Fuel Supply

CONSIDER THESE SAVINGS, TOO

.. ~•• ,yOU'U _s.e~ $Qme:thin.9 new .an.d,

s~artli"9 at .the

,YOU SAVE 9c pta GALLON OVER

.FUEL OR Gj\SOLlNE... ,~ ...... '- '. .
If JOU use I;WO gallons or morv <?f fuel, )'oll,.can .par
fo'r the com crslon cost in one season's opcratlou.
YUtl can pa~' for the convcrslon with Jour savlngs

,in.fllt;! CSJst,-as, )'OU usc it, lncludlug cost of a bull,
s) stem (500 or 1000 gallon tank.j

• f '

IMPLEMEN1'SHOW!

Valle.y .Propane Gas' Co.

,IlI.:al fud (or hadors alHl stational")' engines for
irrigation, See us for details.
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too small 0.' big for 'Bi9 Boy.' ,We
services by the' iob or by the hour.

PHONE 112Rl

-PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
ORO, NEBR'.

,

Irrigation Ditches
Heavy Lifting

Excavating
Drain(lge Systems
IJ're'nches

eel

No Job is
price his

Big Boy has iust arrived at the Rowbal Plumbing
Co. in O.·d. He's already been at work digging
sewer trenches and basements. and his services
are availuble for

R

SENSIBLY

PRICED!

Smartly

Styled

$37.50 '

"THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA,- / ..,

See 0Uf vast Easter Suit
collection now! You'll find
many models that suit
you exactly. no mailer
what your tastes, New
low 'prices on Spring and
Easter Suits start at

-

TOO

-

25th Annin'rsar)'
Mr. and Mrs.. (,,'larence Cass cel

ebrated their 25th wcduing anni
versary Marc:1 9. Guests that
came that evening to help them
ceIebl'ate were Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Lowery and sons, Mr. an}!
Mrs. Doh Cass and <;laughters,
Mrs. Hugh Butchel', Glayda and
Belva Hose and MoIan Garska.

(Jurn dl Cit)' Ca.unls
The City caucus met Monday,

March 1, for the purpose of nom~

inating two councilmen in each
ward and two school board melp
bel'S.

·The Citizens caucus met in the
East Wan1 in the Library bas~·
ment. Eben Moss was apPolnteel
chail m§l.n. John Thompson wa,s
nominated for councilman for East
Ward: Gordon Partlldge 'for the
West \Vard. School boai'd memo
bel'S nominated were H. E, John
son and F. Worm.

Tho Hepublican caucus with
John Beynor as chail'llIan met at
the courthouse. Councilmen nom
inated vJere \Vm. Gruhkemeyer,
West Ward; Albert Wilson, East
Ward. School ,boar,d nQlhjnation.s
we~~e George '''futs'' Johnson and
1<', Worm,

.• No knock or ping
.•,Less strain on crankshaft

and .~earings

• Less maintenance and
repair

• Guaranteed savings
• Installation in only a few

hours

I .\\"ieilluanu-l'helps
Judge Ebon Moss united in mar

riage, Juaneta Wichmann of Gret
na, and Howard Phelps of Bur-
well, March 3, 1950. '.. ---

Thrilling .t.:"'pcrlt;\lC.:c
Lee .Gilbcrt and Lynn Sweet

found our recent blizzard almost
too much for them. They started
out on horses, After struggling
through the storm for three hours,
tlwy'reached home. Thcir clothes
were frozen and they were ex
hausted.

ANIi'

-,,--'-.

0'7

ON DISPLAY WILL

TRACTOR

CONSIDER THESE SAVINGS,

IMPLEM'ENT 'SHOW!

.YOU SAVE 9c FEU GALltON OVER

.F:UEL .OR..qJ\SQL~NE

We Guarantee Your Fuel Supply

Idi:al fud {Ol' tl'acturs a!lLI stational',r eugin(·s for
irrigation. See us for details.

If ~ OU ust' :two gallons or mOrt' <!f fud, )'oll"can pJlr
ro'r the cOll\Cl'sloll cost ill olle seasoll's oilerati~ll.
YOll can pa;r for the COIl\ erslon \\lth ) our sa\'ings

,ill.flld cyst-:-l\S ·rou use it, inc!utling cost of a bull,
s~ ~te\ll (500 or 1000 gallon tank)

• I' .

i'
; .

Valle,y .Propane Gas' ,Co.

I

ThIs. b~g diffeClllce in cost is \}·h<.lt )'o:u saw oli c\Cr)' gallon

~ ou use'n lWIl )'011 ,haH' ,liS illst~1l a earllUrdloll S) stem on )'our

trador, This cquill11lC'llt Is now abollt olle-t.hird the cost of

Ilrc\ lous equllllll'Cllt,

BE A STANDARD

E9UIp'P~D to US'E LOW
COST.;P,R.O~ANE AS Fl,fEL...;.. TI1E ANSWJ:R

TO NEW ECO~QMY F.OR TRACTOR ,OWNERS.

MAKE

n hen )'OU (·o.lIlllan' the .low co~t. of our ll(luified IletroleUlIl gas

\\ llh the llrlce. of g/\.<'0l.ille the, ~ffert:iicc Is ,trcll)e~ItJuus.

:Swopes' Studio
"'~Personpble ,

Portraits"
Phone 18 Qrd

.'.• ~ ,Y0U'U _s_e~ $Qme,thin,9 ne.w ,an.d.

s~artli"9 at the

.• L?w Equipment Conver
~on Co~ts

• Four or five tin:cs longer
oil life

• L';mger Eugine .Lite
• No sludge or carbon
• Smooth power

l,.ln(la Jean. daughter of
:\JAryin Wilson Clf 01'<1, \\:n
a pt'l'll'ct subject for an un
u~ui\1 poflr;iit tn'ahncnt
Yignd ting.

Tbl' yl,gndte '"ou scc aboYe
has PU,turt'd .the fine, deli
cate fcaturt:s of this louly
litOe girl in a "a,\' that all
,qrd,inilr.r portrait could ne\.:r
.achlt'H'.

,Let us .1'foYe our ~hill at
maldn,g fine child 110rtraits.
('aU toda.r for ~n a1lpolnt
menlo Your chiM is )"OIUlg
sudl :\ short time Ula t ) ou
can't Jet Ule oPlJOrtunit,\" to
han' his or ht:r llicturc Illade
g~o anothl'J' mhiutc!

Quiz Representative
MRS. AU9E D. ~RENNEMAN

"'Burwell, Nebr.

-J] A free, cooking school was held EdwJ.l'll Flt2:gibbons' returned 1 Sunday guests at the RE.I Mr. ami M15. Lorcn Key wc re 1 Mr. and Mrs. Ro bc i t SOIl'i1~On 1-Mr. and M;·s. G~. L. ~earn;on
1at the Burwell Legion hall Friday, from Colorado, where he has been I teach horne were Mr and Mrs, i Sunday dinner guests of Mr. anLII and son came to Burwell Sunday. II Iva and Charley and Mr. and Mr

IMarch 10. This was sponsored by employed. Pat Hizer ami family, MI'. and I Mrs. Lloyd Can ik cr. 1h 5. So rc nson is in the huspitaI El)is Whitesillcs were Sumld
the local dealer, Charles Schulling, 'ihe D.Y, S, project dub has Mrs. Duug. Leach and son, Mr. I MIS. Vngil Rorizzo of Salgcllt and Bobbie is staying with his dinner guests of Mr. and 1011'

. of the BUI'\H'l1 Appliance Co. An been post poncd until March 30. and MIS, H. Leach I is a pat ient in the BUl\H11 hos- g randmothcr, MI::;, \VI11 Garska. I Jin' Graham.
". unusually large crowd attended. Mrs. L.J'LIe Llgcnf'ritz went to The Phi lat hc n BIble class met I pi tal. Hal H II b t B' I I Miss Shirley Grunkemcye r, wi
- . tl C t· I I 1: '1 I 'I H G I "HI'. nc "ll S. U cr u 11 III an . tt I' N th t u~================:::::;:::========::;::=~ Miss Cather ine Becker, 1<'rig- Omaha last week and returned 111 ie ,ongrega 1011(\ c rurc 1 " r, am xns, er man . run ,c- I have been visit.irur at the latter's I IS a encung or wes ern n

. idaire Home Economist, was in Thursday. basem.ent 'I'ucsday. Those on the ~neyer ie t urncd f ro m the i r stay iarents' home Klr. and Mrs./ ve rs i t y IS home With her parent
charge of the demonstration. She The Women's dub mel Thurs- conunittce were Maude Goodenow, 1Il the south, last week kl nil' Howse f~r a wee], 'I'hev Ie. [ Mr. and '!l1rs. C. A. Grunkcrueyr
was excccdingly good in her de m- day, They are talking of eslab- Emma Austin and Me da Dtavc r, Re v. 'and MI s. A. J. Hi nd m a n tIt th'· h . t 'GY d I for a two weeks' vacation.. J . I 1 . Uillec 0 ell' ome a ran, .onst rat ions. She showe how to Iishing a ladies rest room in Bur- Mrs, Mic kcl had charge of the PIO- also atten, ec the meeting'. Island last 'I'hur sdav after the I Merle Johnson, who IS emplo:
cool, full meals on the surface, in well. The presidents of all the gram. Hcwar d Phelps returned to t M B I' ,y 1 b ed In Alaska, Is home on a vac.
oven, deep well and broiler. She Women's organizations are going The Ladies Fellowship meeting' Camp Hood, Texas His wife stay- s 01

1
1\1 . '- I

t
"
1

bUullllan 1a
ts

t"en I tion Eruoute heme he 'visited u
. .• ,. l' 1 I 1 \\ 01 ,111'" WI 1 a l'Il U c cons I uc IOn . I ..also showed how the Frigidaire to be asked to meet to talk it to be helu at Mrs. Roy Cram s last ec with Ius pal ent s, !\ r. an, 1\ rs. 0 tell 0 A b It Floyd and BIll Jo inson Iarnili-

Home Laundry worked. over. The election of officers was week was postponed until this I Edgar Phelps. cb'oB11pan
c
y ~1'" h~ atway

f'a'
II A °h in Calif01nla.

I

I
roxe .ausu 0 im 0 ..As e ' .

The' Home Economics class at- hell. All the old officers were re- week \ Hev. and Mr s. Macon and Ruth fell he tried to catch on to some. MI s. Ernie Rowse went to 01
tended this dcmonstratton and elected. , Mrs. Marvin Partridge's moth- went to Dunning last week to at- thing and did. However he by bus to do SOme shopping Tue
should have found It time \\'eI'I Miss Irene Welsh was with her f Sa t· t.ill . t· t 1 a eople ' t·· of' , I •• er, 0 . Igen, IS s I VISI Ing em young p s mel' Ing broke his ankle. He was in the IClay. .
spent. parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Welsh of with her daughter ,and 'f~mily. II the, Conglt'gationaJ,.. chuI:eh.. . [hosPital at Keamey, Although able He\" and 1'.lrs. C, Macor: a

Mrs. Vere Shaeffer was the Ericson over the week end. Mrs. Mr. amI Mrs. 1< 1ed \\ hlte re- 'l!l8 Young Peoples Spllng' Ito be out now, he WIll have to j tended the Loup Valley ,1I-1Il\1ste
lucky winner 'of the, electric range. \VeIsh is llluch bcller. turned from their trip south last: Hally met,ting will be held in Bur- have his ankle in a cast fol' 90 Association held at the Bapti
Names wel'e also e!I'awn for the Tustin "Beans" Amler>:'on broke week I well, AIJril 16. days. church in Ord, Mondav . .
various food prizes that were his wl'ist while rollel' slwting. '. " • ".
given away. The ladies of M. E. chmch wlll

Albel t S,hoemaker is some bet- be quilting at MI s. Lyle Alloway's
t."r ap.ll is eating a .Hille better. Wednl'sday afternoon.
IJis brother Sam, who fell al1Ll The chilchen's palty will be at
hurt his knee about three weeks the Church Satul Llay afternoon at
ago, Is able to Ket aroun ..] a lillIe Z p. m. ,
now, with the aid of a carie, Mrs. The Stully Hour will be held at
l\l1th Olcott is helping Mrs. Lenon 2 p, I)L Thul'sLlay at" Mrs. Clarence
with the WOIk. Mrs. L<'llon :)-Iso Nicols'.. .
~ays ~he neighbors have l{een very The Johnson sistel's, Bonita and I .
good, in helpillg' out. .1.11', and Mr~. Shirley sang a special n~lIl1ber , .•.•••..••...••'in H I\\ i
An'hie Bankert \vere Sunclay c'all-' "Sitting at Jesus' Feet" Sunday'" \--....
ers, anu Mr·s. \Vm, Green caJIed mOll1in'-". \.' ;.t·,.....

Sa{uruay, . Loss ~f cattle in the ranch al'~ ';,'\.'.<•••••.•••.••• . i••••••••••••i)( />Jack Te,tschner is ill with asth- is indefinite. A number of cattle .
ma. . were. seen lying on the Dillunick

Clarence White is in. the Bur- flats. Some were seen with just
welJ hospital:, Geor!:;," .ConilOr is paJ t of the healls above drifts in
also in the hospital. fence COIllCI'S. It is said the Gar.

MoO's. Bill Taylor i~. also. a I'ur- wuo\ls haye had quite a loss also
g-ieal patient in the Burwell hos- Charlit! Pderson. Ellis White
pital. '. sides lost 13, VeqlOn Lowt:1 y foul'

Mrs, Jennip. Boag snent last and the Jones ranch lost quite a
week enu \vith her son, Bud Boag, Ilunlber.
and ,f\l-inilv, She returneu to Bur- However in some' cases it is 'un-

well, Monday. certain because cattle from val'- !!i;[!i/"r!!rIl\i!\!> >1~11111Mr. and Mrs. Bel:nard Wagn('r lous ranches have drifted in to- i'fO, ••" ••'·'>·.,.",.
left Tuesday hiol'l1ing- fOI' a trip gether ancl it's hal d to tell just .}.
through sen'ral .soulhf'rn shtes, huw lllany have survi\'Cc!. Their
Oklahol11i,1, Texas and New Mex- eyes and nostlils having frozen,
ico, It took thf'm a couPlt! of hours causing them to smother.
to get to Ord. and they rea('11'2d Some buildings tJ:!roughout the
(;"<;\ntl Isl,)nd ~\'ellnescl.ay. Mrs. country have been damaged also.
Webster, Mrs, \Vafm"r's 1110ther, is The wind has done a little dam-
daying'with the children. age at the Bur,well rodl'o grounds.

Mrs. Bill Garska spent la~l Tht! local declamatory contest
week el1<l in Granll. Island with will be held March H. The district

,Mrs. Vii;tQi'ia ~ Gage, fiild repre- ~Irs. Bob Hoppes, who is ill and contest at Kearney is to be held
se.ntative of the ~ed Cross, was iP. h not murh ill1l)~'ove,1 i't pres·'lIt. :March 23. ,
tOl-Vl1 Monday. ~he \v,a~ going Mrs. Gars~a returned home late The Off Campus cOUl'se which
over the Garfield .C;qunty Red Sund ly night. Is bcing held on FrillaY night was
C'ross campaign with Judge Ebon nlIe Bredth~tier is in the B,lr- postponed due to the stolm,
Moss. He is ~o be the county well hosiJital dup. to 8,;1 appendl- Mr. 'and l\hs. Earl Dent and
cAairm1;ln and l\lrs. Russell Jones dtis opel'a.tion. He is getting along family had Sunuay dinner with
to assist him in Burwell. GaIfield fin'1 al\d hones to be home soon. Mr. and Mrs, Mal vin Donner and
coimty has a larl;;er quota to meet Dorothy Birch was unable .to go family. Donners have just moved
this year .and the help of all is I~o~ne this wc\;'k end. She is: ~tay- on 'their farll! west of Burwell on
needed, The larger quota asked \s I,ll g at the, home qf her aunt, Mrs, the Tay'lor highway. Sam Jeffer-
due 'to disaster as the blizzard of Si ~riss. H.;-r parents are "snow- les fOImerly Jived there. "
last year', pres\,ut flood conclitions ed·in." ~,Mrs, Tom Finlay son, mother of
ih Mis~issippi and Missouri. Mrs. Mal-g-aretha Ga "ska has MI s, Eall Dent went home with
, T!J~ \ U~!l'\\ ell basketball team' be:Jl HI anl1. in bed du.") :0 the flu, Dents SUl1llay. She plans to stay
went to O'Neill to tbe,tourp.amenl i~~s :~~t week. She IS JOll1~ bet- until Wednesday. ,
Th~lrsday. ,They played Ains- 0... " . .,. Mr, and MI s. Calvin Moses,
wo·rth. The 'score was BunvelJ" 16, Jess)~ l' Ischer I~ s,taY"IJ~g With Sharon and Kenny of Loup CIty
Ainsworth 36. JacquelU1~, a.nd Cralg. S~bo~ka, and Bobby Dodd qad Sunuay din-

Sadie Hawkin's dance sponsored while theIr pare,nts. ar8 III Spnng- nt:r with Mrs. Allee Dodd, Alice
by t"he ·B.PV~'C was held Thursday' field ~t the ¢?11\ entlOn. anel Joan Brenneman. They also
1).i,ght 'for th~, teen-agei·:'.'. The • L1ltle . JE:.an Abbott, YOUl~Kest visited at the Francis Dodd and
theme of this d.ance was the dog- Qaughter. o~ .Mr.. and MI s. Chas. John Thompson homes.
patchers, The costu.me r,:inner Abbott, IS QUlte 111. ,Miss Elsie Schmidt was also a,
were Conerie R.ockford as 'Mall1~ Barbara Dodd has been havmg Sunday aftelnoon visitor at Fran-
nly' .Yocum," Ne~l New111an as qUite. a seige with tl-je lI1ea.~les. cis Dodd's. ; '.'
"Long ~ose," Sadie helself }Rita ~ev.. Benni.~ Hanis, Jr., left Last Sumlay' guests at the 'Roy
Anderson) was there, weanng a Monuay 1llOl!\ll1g for Ft. Morgan, Moninger home were Mr. and Mrs.
rag mop for hail', sack skirt, big Colo., whel:". he wiII join his wife Paul Killlan and son of North
boot.., and big hat and was sl1e and littIt' ·da.ughter, .'fhey took a PIatt~, MI'. amI MIS. Lloyd OIsun

~~:--:---,-- --"J trying to lasso a ma.n! rest while, Hev, HalTi.~ conducted and c\au'>hter of MCl'lla. Mrs,
a two' ~'e.e.k!, revival campaign at KIllian a~tl Mrs. Olson are sisters
the As,<;embly of God ,church, in of Mr. Moninger.
Burwell. I$ome ver:r good meet- Mr. and Mrs, Ludwig Gross and
il:gS were held but we\lther cor-di· family have moved to Elyda.
tlOns the past wed, made many .
road,'i iIppassal)l~ for those to at. o1Ihs. HothwelJ Stl'ohl of Tay"lor
tend that }'..ouId 1Jke to have beenIwas a 1<'nday afternoon caller on
in. the :~1!e~tiJig-s and 4ave the .QP_ Mrs. ~'l'ank WItt. Mrs. Strohl
portunity Qf' hea,ripg this young had qeen to Baltlett a~d w~s tak-
e\ angelist. Hev, Han is will be In mg ElIlla Rae Dye home WIth. her
North Platte for his next revival to ·spend the week end, Erma
campaign. 'Inci<Jenlally his Ifttle Hae's folks are visiting in
daughter, now two' and one-half ·Missouri. .1
nars old, ha~traveled 70,000 miles MIS. Fled Gnmkemeyer, who
in U.S. anu Canada. has been in pOor health for soine

Hev. and Mrs. F. L. Sobotka lett lime was taken to the Burwell
TuesLlay morning for Springfield, hospital Sunday, due to an
!\Io., where they will, attend the asthmatic condition of her heart.
General Sunuay School convcn- Mrs. WIlliam Green visited Mrs.
lion of the Assembly of God Alice Dodd Sunday afternoon.
church.. ,." Mi'sses Joan ,Brenneman, 'Iva

Mr. and 1hs. Jim Schder and 15eanllont and Dorothy Ruzicka
tlaughter spent Ia~t :veek end at visited Mrs. Tom Wallin at Taylor
N8wman Grove VISllll1g ,Mr. and Satunlay afternoon.
M,rs. Guy Ward am~ family .. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Garwood
\V ard and 1\11 s. SchlieI' are sIsters. d f il" ,.. and ,"" "'I'ee-

Th "'I." f th db' an am y, ..nr. ..ul::;, ...
( ,.. e ...... <>. a els an, son an- lllan Howse and family wue sup-
ju.t .is .~o be' held ,APlll 12. pel' gue'sts at the Art Howse hOllle

The 1< l<'A and 1< HA party w.as Satmday evening.
to be held March 7, Tuetiday night, ----r

but. weather conc1iti,ons changed -Where would you 100lt to ael
their plan::;. , I r. someone had found your lost

Scho.ol \Va::; closed Tuesday ~ue IlvesllX:k? In the QUIZ want ad8
to the bl,izzanl. .... , tt course. U

tm;uIUIIIttttt ttIt;'tt~ IIitIItt lI,IUUIttlt II1;1;tluliIltlttlIItIUti ttI tI IutltfIi IIUUUUi I

A number of graue school chIl
dren l1ave been absent due to hav
ing the mea~Jcs,

,Measurements have been taken
{Ol' QI'dering senior caps .and
go\\n$,

The Junior 'Class has started
"plans for the prom amI banquet.

. Itlnk Opens
-. Bur\\'ell's roller . skating link

opened Fduay night in the Legion
hall. It's the main attraction now
'for' Bur\\"ell's ;roungsters, also
quite a number of older folks en
joy walching, and we notice sev
eral older people who havt:n't for
goll~n how lo sl,ate,
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50-Hp

North Loup

LU.

.• 37c

J7-J8

"P;\GE FIVB

..

------------- .

1 1.11. BOX
, '

•••••••• 59-:

. •••••••• 15c:

Lt!. ,.

. " ~•..• ., .. 17c

March

- \\ t' Ut.'li,,--.c -

.................. 35c

.......

• •

- Ollt°U E\ {'u[na;~ .uHl Sundtl~ ~ _

\

- OI~{'U E\fUlu.:,,,, and Suudn,A _

J'"~M c'" \\ hlCe

SALMON

BREAD ••••• '.' •••-,

CHOCOLATES

MIN ' " ;l ,;·v~.
. CEO HAM $1.00

1.11.

PORK STEAK •••••••••••••••••• 37~

EUtls anti "it·t·t·~

\\lI~on·s l{U~ll ({(Il.

BACON ..........••. : •.•••••

BACON

12 t',\:\s

. $1.00

FARMER'S ELEVATOR

,

.•.....•.. 98c

Speciuls for Friday & Saturday,

at 219 So. 16th St.,
You Get Friendly Service af Carson's.

...........

- \\ '" llt'll, ,"r -

HOW ABOUT
A delicious sundae or malt
in our new ice cream store?
Ih,e icc cream slorc. newly
redecorated, is located just
one door £outh of our gro
cery store.

Delicious FAlRMONI'S ice
creum is sold exclusively.
Try some. and you'll be
back for mOre!

8111JeE,. BUrS

Yaulll Enioy Shopping .
At Carson's, now in a new loc'ution

:1 I.ll. l'lil;.

PANCAKE FLOUR .•..•..••• 19c

DOG FOOD

~Ia,'lIe t'obh

1111l'~

Ul Z, ox 1 DOl.• Dltl: .......

SUPER SUDS. VEL

C"ol,,'r',. Uc~t 7.0 LlI. 11 \(;

FLOUR •••..•.••••••.•... $3.19

,

Weafher Report
lIorace Tra\ is. Obsen cr

High Low Pn::cip.
Thuls, ., 34 16
l<'ri. 19 17
Sat. 18 6

-Kathie and Bobby Elstermeia
of St. Paul, eame Friday night to
visit their grandparents, MI'. and
Mrs. L. JI,~" Loft. Monday evening
their parents, MI'. and Mrs. Her
n:an Elstenneier, came after them.

Wednesday evening guests of
!l1r .and MIS. Wayne King and
family were MI'. and Mrs. Frank
Maly.

Thursday evening guests of Mr,
and Mrs. 1<'rany Maly were MI'.
and MI s. Ben ~laly and family.

The Mike Kush family moved
out of this neighbol hood last
Monday and Dallas McDonald
moved in last TlIc3day, Ray Mc
Lain, Millanl Andel son, Paul
Maly and Frank Maly all helped
Mike Kush mOV0.

Joycc King is, visiting in North
Loup.

Carol Cone of Burwell was a
Saturday ovenight glle:;t of MI'.
and MIS. 1<'rank Maly.

Sunday dinner anLl ,afterhoon
gUf;sts of Mr. and lIl:Is. Guy Cone
and family wele Mr. and MIS.
Franl. Maly,

Happy DO~(11 Meets.
The Happy Dozen met Tuesday

night with Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Bevcnker. Mr. and Mrs. Danell
Noll and Mr, and Mrs. Ed Kasper
were guests. Mr. and Mrs, Stanley
Absalon won the high prizes and
Darrell Noll was 10\\0,

You can turn the things you no

longer need into CASH to buy

things you DO NEED with • '. •

Into

WANTED
Air tic I e s

With Want Ads!,

Change
, '

Unwanted Articl'es

Depend on Us (or
Poultry Sern'ce

Ord Hatchery
Ord. Nebr.

What broo<ling temperature
is right for baby cI~icks?

This varies wilh' type of brooda
and house, Watch the chicks. If
they all' ac\ive..... ell spread-out,
and feeding wdl, temperature is
OK. Take teo1pcrature at hov,
er'$Cogc 2 inches above the li.lter.

NEED A DISINFECTANT?
ASK US ABOUT GERMEX

J\li\RCH 16. 1950

Kitchen Klalter K/llb.
The Kitchen KlaHer KJuh met

Monday at the home of their as
~istant leader, Mrs. Rollin Dye.
with Mi.,s Katherine Helzer a
guest. Nine nlt'mbers were pres
ent. Miss Helzer taught the girls
some new games then a lunch of
pop and cup cakes was served
The nexl meeting wlll be on April
20. .

Sllllday Diilllcr Gllests
Sunday Mr. anu Mrs. JanH'>l

Wozniak and family entertained
at dinnE'r in honor of theil' son-in
law and daughter, Staff Sf!t. and
Mrs. Myrun Comstock, of Hawaii.
Guests wete Mr. anu Mrs. Con
Swanson and Jimmie of Burwell.
Mr. ' anLl 1\hs, August Baltu of
COll1stocl<, Mr. anu Mrs. Dale Ed
watus and Miss Viola \Vozniak of
Grand Island. Mr. anu Mrsl Wl1l.
Wozniak an<.1 Don and Mr. anll
1\11's. Roland NQrma!l,

Tuesaay Et·(·/1[,l!7.
Tuesday evening Mrs. Helen

Kokes entertained some of h(:r
fl'!ends at a pinochle party. Guests
were Mrs. Dick LombarJ, Mrs.
Ch3rlic I'{dewald, MI's. Donald I'J.
Long, Vida Collins, Mrs. LloyJ
McComb, Mrs. Ralph \Viberg :'\nd
!\II's. Vemetta Daily. Mrs. Long
won lhe high pl'ize, Vi<.1a Collins
was low and Mrs. Daily won the
traveling pdze. Lunch was Sd ved,

Birthaay Farty.
Connie Jean Iwanski celebr'atcd

her eighth birthday by having- a
party at her home. Monday after
school. for 11 of her clas£mates
and friends, Games were playt'd
and a lune:h of Ice cream and ca!<e
was served.

Et"cr Bilsy Glllb Meds,
Mrs. Rollin DJ'e was hostess to

the Ever Busy club last Thurs
day afternoon. MIS. 11. 13. Cum
mins and Mrs, Corwin Cummins
were guests.

Jolliatc Milts.
Jolliate met Monday night fol'

thdr winner-loser party. They had
dinnel' '/It the club and later p'ay
td bridge at the Howard Hliff
home. Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz was a
guest.

Sunday SlIPW r.
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Zabloudil, were Mr. and
Mrs. Wrn. Rysavy and Russcil, Mr.
and MIS. Lumir John and daugh
ters, and Paul and Joseph Rysavy,

Sllrprise Party,
F'rida y night, lI~rs. Ella Week

bach was sUITI lscd whcn Mr. and
~lrl'. E. L. Vogdtanz, Dr. ami Mrs.
J<'. A. Bal ta and Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Weckbach arrivcd to help
her celebrate her ,bil thday.

ltl01lday Nigllt.
Mrs. L. V, Hassell was surprisi'c1

~lonuay night on her bil thday by
It few of her frien<.1s. Thvse pres
f'nt were lIfr. and ~lrs. H. J. stoltz
111'. and MIS. C. E. Rusmisell, Mo"s:
H. C, Grem1ield, and M1', and ~lrs.

John Ha",,*<ell,

(F=;;;;;;;;:===;;;:=;;===::~~=~~~::-;= ....:T:..:I-.::IE::-.<O~I~~D::-:Q~U~IZ,_O_l_~D_._N_JE_~I_~R_A_S_K_A_' ~_. __.. ._ ....~l? at "

i '1~~a~~3~"~~~:;Cp~li~ISgf;rs(t~lct 1 Wed in Germany \Biizzard Produces SomeI Unusual been sucked up' and blown away
last Thursday evening at the home by the wind. •
of Ruth Ann Daily. Plans were S~t t· Th h Mike Newman's hat, which' he
discused for ceremonial. Officers I ua Ions roug Qut Nebraska recently tossed inlo the dng as

I
for the coming year were elected candidate for mayor of Aurora Is
as follows: president, Ruth Ann Reports of unusual conditions Sentner residence to investigate I missing, It was snatched 'of!

I Daily; vice-president, Jean Mun- arising from the blizzard of last what the ne.ghbors thvught was a! Mike's head during the storm, and
cy; secretary, Sharon Olsson; week keep coming in, some ser- fire. nobody has found it yet. '
treasurer, Son) a Anderson and ious, SOme comical, but all such Just befor e the blizzard str ucjc The wind blew down seven of
scribe, Dawn Cov~y. as might be expected from such a Mrs. Wallace Hushe s called the the COl n metal storage bins be-

On March 13, the group met at storm, Many stories of damage Wayne Herald to °tell about a sure longing to the PIllA at St. Paul.
the horne of Lorraine Dunlap. have come in !I'om Valley' county. : sign of spring she Ipd f'ourid. It Mr. and Mrs. B, 1<'. Graunke of
This being National Campfire Perhaps the worst of these is I was a garter snake she had found St. Paul stat ted Tuesday morning
week, plans were discussed for that told by Joc Vcleba, of North I and killed in a "neiohbor's yard. ' for Cushing and were caught 'in
Stunt Day and Play Day, The Loup. The bar n on his fann was I Albion reported ~ Monday bar" I the blizzard and had to remain in
group attended church with all badly damaged by the tornado of orncter reading' of 29.2. the low- their car. They, were gone just
campfire girls at the Presbyterian June 9, 1917, and was unable to est ever recorded the ie. The low- short of 24 hOUI5, and had quite a

OySti r SlIllPl r. cnurch Sunday. The next meeting stand a second storm of like sev- est fOImer rcadlnz of 29.3 came cold time of it.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jobst and will be with Sharon Hastings. I crity. It went to pieces, killing with the storm of June 9 19-17 I POWCl" was off all thrcuali the

llla Fay enter tained Mr. and 111 s. some ~f hi~ milk cows, chickens the wurst summer stonn 'in th~ stoi m at T'aylor, and sCho;ls had
John Koll, Mr. and lI:'''s. \Villard Gardcn alld F!o\ce r GIl/b. and other livestock. histor y of Ncbi aska, to be' dismissed because the build-
Conn~1' and Lynne, Hartwig and. ,A g:'o~p o~. ladle~. l;le! in the Paul Schl'llclt of ~he ~'ish Cn:el< Among other Items of damage ings could not be kept warm. 'As
Henrietta Koll, Walter Conner I Count) E:;tenoSlOn OftIC~, Satuillay, cornmunty east of Sc:ctla lost rrve at Sargent was the K. \V, Peter- many wells in 1'[\:;101' ale pumped
and ~;mi1 Dlugos h a t an oyster and organizod a Ga.rdt'n and F'low- .' head clf c~ttll'" and Lav ~I nc ~ess, son Illll:lernent stor e, \~ hich had a by motor it was, diff i cul t to keep
supper Sat urday ni ght in honor of er club. .~~rs. Onn K('~IJson was I ~ ::;Ullth.or.,Sc r,l1a,. lo~t, f?ur. Ea:~c-, fI ont \~ ll1el?W bi ok cn an.I the front up a supply of water for drinking
the birthdays of Walter and \'1111- elected prestdcnt , Mot s, 1< loyd Ber- I t rici ty ,\\ cut off In Scot la at 11 ,)0 Imetal aw rung to! n <.10\\ n Dr, Tay- and cockl ng.
lard Conner anek, vice-president; Mrs. Robert '1. m I'uesday, and was off 21'2 lor's office \~ indow was blow n out .:;::;::=::::=:::::::::;::::::::::::::;:::

. Hall. secre tary ; ~IS. (.~ar,l Dale, '. hU\lIS., .The sta,r I\.lall, c~nier! and the office fill.::d with blowing
Rin n/alc Bllsy s.« Itrcasui er, and M~ss Minnie Jcn- fl urn Ellc~o,n alllvc,1 111 ~:)c:ol1,l be' : snuw. I

The RivcI dale Busy Bee club sen, pi ograni. chall man. " fDIe nuon 1 hUI~day gOll1g alounJ A bal n on the Joe lILllln place r1

met Thul sday aftel noon at the Pla.ns W(.I e ma,le f0,r the ~1e~t 't \ by .13:11,\\ ell. . nOltheast of Palmer collap~cd on U row
heme of M\ s. Call 011 Babcock, meet Ill?, WIth lIh:,' Da.t\ Apll~ 20 , ' .~." ' . Gl:sts .or \~ lI\d clocked at 100 20 cattle, CIushing thcm down to
with seven membels presept Af-l a t 8 o clock, \~hcn the olgalllza-I "1 ' ,. '1 'I 'tt (' J . .Illle::; pC! hour s\~ept thlotlgh the grul'DLI Aftel' J'acl'I'11>" \11) the

4 • t. n 11 b 1 t 1 ,1 th .1 f. auu ~ 1~ • .L.' ern . CIU~Oll IP ~ ~ I tl . tl" t l' t 4 • \. t."> • •tel' the bu'ine~s meetin); the les- 10 WI e coml~ e e, anl..l e " ,1c1Ct, am . 1e \\e,l 1n s a Ion a wlecl,ed bUIlding they pulled the
~on on "Clothin); Constl udion," club WIll have t~elr ~l::;t p~ ogra.m. l"liu~y af,telllOon. Feb. 21, at I\i:' lJey ,111d whi te 01chids, She \\ as NOlfolk ,I('gl::;te~ c,l blasts up to 10~ cattle out flom und.::r It WIth a #ft~~r~~~l~~~f,I
\\ as pi esented by !IIIs. Geot ge . All w~o ale mtett sted m jom- 11\e thll ty 0 cluel" Husema: y Bor- gi\(~n in mall iJge by her fathel Inlllcs PCI how. '!-'\~ 0 ,men neaz II actor, anll found none \ of them "
Baltz A lunch was sen'ed by the mg ale lll~lted to attend. om anu ~lelntt C. Jeni<ol\ wele \.' N V I t· . Plelce spent the lllght 111 the cab seliously hUlt
hoste~s after which the club was --- . matI ie,1 by Chap1:l.in Johl~ V. Tin- ;' ulla • an a e!1 Ill€', of Pales- lof a tl an 'POI t, not knowing that I , ' , .

_j d It '11 t t j B.P IV Gl(cst Nty/it I'n 1'1 a a llel' Itt Inc, T€'x. \~as mald-of-honor, and Ithey \~ele pla"tica1Iy at home Icc went out of the MIS::;OUlI
fill OUI ne . WI mee nex on, " . ,I C n, Igl cClemuny a David 13 1" . f N' t' - - " t 131 '.' t I" I . I' d ' 'Aplll 13 at the hom' of MIS I 1< Ifty-foul' membels and gltests the PI u, idence church in Heidel-. . In11l1\, 0 • ~WPOI News. Bob ChaulJ< of ,"e\~ man Glove n\lr a ,all JUs ,) 1?UI::; a It q, (hey,. C;,own Ril/hl, P,oc.»ed ffj$;Ij~lj

V
~l'k' t:. \HIC presel1 t Monday night for th,) bel>" Gel mal y I'" a, sel \ cd as best man. . lo~t {OO baby chicl,s \\ hcn the of the bllzzal d. The wll1d playcd RiQhl. Yield. RighI FHd. RI~hI 1i0.110.) e, .. "" 1 . I I' t I . havoc at tile 131 '. " t 0 fUf CArilLOG-ORDlR ""OW I'l-J"fJ~,f'••

___ aZ;llual ,BUSlllfss and rrof~ssI0"1al Lt. Col. and MI s, Thomas L. . mmClla e y ,fOlJO\\,lllg the cel c- roof of the hen hou::;e blew off. , " , ;.ur ,(\l.yOI, ne &\'i~-t:Ft.~j
1VdcOillC Party, \\J omen S ,clUb, guest cllm,er whl.eh BOIum. of Oza I Ii:, Ala" and MI'. n,ony,..a rec('1ll!on was held at the An estimated 150 pu~ver. cu:>tom- ¥,I~~e \~ a,; bl?\~ n fl?Ill Its llI~or-

Neighbols slirprised Mr, ilnu wa~ s~l\ed by the Methoc!l,it ~,nd Mrs. Edwin Jenison. of Old, Schlos,; Hotel. \ els were. \\lthout sel'Vlce III Broken ~n,,::; and canu::d tIlI..,: qu.utel'; of
Mrs, Adolph Klanecky, Monday laches ;:1 t~e church. basement. are parents of t.he couple. I ~h') newly we,ls will live in Bow dunng a pal'l of the blizzard. a nule south, lea\)n

o,
It a total ,

evening of last week at a welcome I Hostes~t.:s \\('le 1I11s. LaUla An<.1er- For her weddlllg the new 1I~ls. HeIdelberg after returning from a The Con::;umers new short wave \~~eck. Anothel plane had one I 1

party. Those attt"nd'inO' were 1111', \son and Mr:>. Ella \Vec1,~ach. Jenison chose a p,lstel blue gab- week's stay in 13avalia, southeast- \'aelio system at 1<'ullel'lon and wlIlg tOln of: and other damages. John Chipps,· Dealer
and Mrs. Frank Hruby and fam- Il'(ne Auble was. chall'man of at'dine suit with a soft halo-crown eln Gellnany, other points in the state was used Bud \Vcedw, living one half --'\" r· ;'\"b' -~
ily. M!'. and M.! fl. Anton Kol:n and th.e progl'anI COn1l11lttee.. In ,.t~e II:at with chin veil fashi~ned ofI MI'. Jenison Is at pi esent em- to good advantage during the ml:e west of Aurora, had a .flft~·- ' •• ,H.ll 1,\, " I 1". ;

son, Mr. and Mrs. \Vill lIIou,lry plog.\am of haHl IIm3. KIng g~\e hght blue tulle. Her col?llJal bou, ployed wit h the Dependents stOllll Heavy damage \;as ~one bu::;he1 10a~1 of. shelled com In hiS Prairie Val'ey Hybrid Co.
and family, Mr, and Mrs. John a bnd ~alk on new modelll trains quet was made of !llles-of-the- School:> in Heidelbcl g, to telephone and elcctnc !lnes, feed lot 1uesday mOllllllg. When l'hillip-: Xebr
Volf :In,d son, MI'. and Mrs. Em::ln- and theIr. c0!1veIl~ences and Mrs. . especially in the eastem pal t of ~1e went there Wednesday mo~'n- ,.
ud Sedlacek. Mr, and Mrs..lim phylhs Klmglllsmlth talkc'l..! about the state. lllg the com was all gone, havlllg
Sedlacek anu Bill Sedlacek. Tile ~he type of clotlles to w"ar' tra,:cl- Engagement Announced -Mr, and Mrs. Robert Coats Dr. B. 1<', Lott was the victim -~ -- ---- --------
evening was spent playing' canIs lllg, what to ta~1l whcn tlav.::l,ng Thll engagement of MiR$ Velma and Sharon Kay were Sun<.1ay af- of a highway accident in the storm
ami visiting. A lunch, brou~ht by and h~w t? ~at:.L ., ,BackstadtE'l' to LOl'es H01nick.. l. t£ljlO~t and sup~.:r. Ruests of Mr. when his cal' collided with that of
t~e guests, was selveu at mid- !? El. TI,":Jer ~ho,Hd some PIC~ son of Mr. and ~1I5. Everett an ~s. Geolg~ Lmt., , FI~d Schamehol'l1, a mile west of
lllght. tUI\;S on hiS tllP south and tht: HOInickel of No th L h' .-Mr. and MI s. J, D. l' ergucon Yoxk The doctoI' suffer':t a

Hal dl Gl'as ' roup, as were Sunday dinn' a·1 ft' n
I, • • beq1 announced by MI', and MIS., . cI', nl..l"a el,l100n brol,en right leg, and a chest in-

Fri(lalf ErCldil!J. fhe table dCt:olatlOns wcrll·I\',o'm. Backsta<.1ter, of Wood Hiver 5Utst'SJ'if lIfr. and M!~. Harold jury. Both drivers were blinded
Fl'iday evening, Mr, and Mrs. green and white eal'lying out the pal\:nts of the blide-e1ect. 'alll{h

L..,
• by the snow. The GoetoI' was re-

L, M. Loft entertained at a \ theme of St. Patrick's Day. g U; I e 111l~SlOn Circle of the tuming f\OIll ~Il ur'g,"nt call.
kitchen sh?wcr for' Mrs. Reynald ~ " ,.€ .e BaptIst ehUlch met Tues- The inmates of York 1001<'
Loft, and a going away palty for \ c.~y afte:no:'~l at the parsonag-<\ hOllle were victims of the 3tOIlll
their son Reynanl. who left Suh- I \~ lth~~.hS·BEL~ Olso!l, hostesq. which blew down the smokestack
d~y foI' Milforu, where he will at. CIhe. c§ocla.fa

O
i.f. CCl1 ! T 1-;--II3~ °tlt1lC Owne~, of Orand and put the heating plant out of

tend schoo!.' Mrs. Loft. who Is '-.II,: s ~nt. Sp"l1 lt~ w(:ek enu withIcomlllis~ion, The invali<.ls wen)
teaching scho?l. will finish this I Yo•• '",,,,,,. "'.d".d"J(d,Td,t~•• tj. i MI. 31:d M~s. \Vayne Ingr~Ill, taken to the Yorl. general hos-
tfI'lll, then jom her husband at i -MI. an<.1 MIS, A<.1olph Seven- pital, and the able bodied to Odd
Milford. Those present were M-, I1\Irs, 1<', A, Barta will entertain l<~r and boys were Thursday eve- 1<'ellow:> hall down town' where
Rnu Mrs, 1"ran1< Misko, MI'. and the Saturday night four:;ome. ~II;~ SU1)pel' guests of Mr. amI Mrs. cots, were proviueu, and Hebal,ah's
1I11s. Herman Elsternleler, of st. The beg lee of llonvl' Lodge will h.o.lm Dye. , provided food flom the 10(1O'e
Paul; Jeannf'tte ~mbrwe, of St. I meet with Mrs, George Hubbard -M-, and Mrs. Alfrf;<.1 Albers kitchen. A Lincoln finn put up oil.
Paul. and Mrs. 1< rank Jobst and j :ruesday aftel noon, 1I1arch 21, at I ;lDU Mr., and Mrs. ,Joe' 01'( g'l1ry new slllokestack Wednesday.
Veluon. ,2,00. P .~1. . , I I penl Tl1ll1Sday evcn'ng With Mr. At Atkinson a Conner Ol'(litf,

, . I 111'1 S. 1'. A. B~rta Will entertam Ian<.1 MI s, l~obel t Hall. Joe Kokes, manager for the Weller
h -:-pR~,:I~lPQh. C. ~Iate ~vI~te\ito Ithe Saturday night foursome. f I - Sunday supper I<uests of ~Mr, Auction company got out his high-

0.\ ~ ':' UlZ a lesse 0 m --- and ,M·O's. ElTlOlY Thomsen awl top overshoes for the first time
at Welllngton. Colo. The fonner -Dr. II. N. I\,orri", Osteopatb , f;'\mily WCle Mr, ar,l Mrs. Danell this yeaI' put them 011 and walked
address was Lonl<l,nont. about 50 ;. HI, Smith and Hobert Kokes, a quarte;' of a lile t th ff'
miles south of \'lelhngton. 1 -111'1', al~d Mi's. Harold Ohlrich t·' no. e.o IC,e,

-Mr anu Mrs Rucll11
nh

John amI dauD'hte~ of G'a d I 1 d -;-The pIW';l'am and box social, He :'0 Iced one ~hoe didn t fIt.
and M~riel "ere We,in,"sday eve- spent th~ w '~I d \t h s.an ~ n:lu ch was to be held r~ Di~bi(:t Takln9' off the overshoes, he fO\llld

. ". f 1 'd 11 ~s T d' t ' e < en WI 1 er par \ ,n, on Me "ch 17, by MISS P"sek a 15 Inch water snake danollllg
mn~.VISltOIS 0 }, r. an II., e en s, Mr. alrd M~'5. Joe Gregory, ,~nu puj)ils, hail bef'n pOQtpone I 'n- from the heel of his shoe Q It'
Sethl< ard son. - Sunday evemng, 11." and 1111'S d fi 't~1 ,. ~ l I h d h 1 ,-, 'I .,;

-Staff Sgt. and HI'S. Myron Joe Ruzic1ca visited 1111'-.' anu Mrs: I e lll, ~ Y l..Iue to the bad wealher, b,e\he al h u<:e~ecru~ led, apparently
Comstock cam~ last Thursday to Wm, Watson. 1 , • • 51-HcI y ~ oe . d.
visit her parents, Mr, anu, Mrs. -The Pt'esbyterian c h u I'chi -1' nuay ev"mng su,Ppel' ~uest,s T~e fll·e. whistle at Wayne blew
James Woznial<; and family. T~ey circles m~t \Vednesday afternoon. I \'dn;<\ llal'h~t::ldt(i' 0~;~1r. and ~~~:s. Onn. ~el1:st)n, Tue~day mgh!,..but. It was a false
are from Hawaii where Staff Sgt. Dorcas Circle met with MIS. Joe \HIt, Mr. and !v.' s. Alchle (..e\\Ck,~. :;laJln, but fl~e fllemen tool< a
Comstocl~ is st3tioned at lllr)(- Ruzicka, Elsther Circle with Mrs. I 111\033 13acl:sta,lter has been em, - Suntlity, Mr, an <.1 1Iks. Ed Jeep and went to the Mrs. V. A. Ord
ham Field and is a radio opelator Anna Holn\es. and Ruth Cit'cle plo?'~d at the D:ck I3redthauer H8ckel wele ,'tinner gue"ts of Mr, ,-----------------~----------------
in an airpla:1e. Monday 1\11'. and with MI s. Horace Travis. reSIdEnce, in Scotia, ~1;~'. HOll1ickel and Mrs, George Krajni1<.
MIS, Frank Wozniak of Martin, . -Mrs. Russell Rose had a ~pent 3 12 yeals in the [enice alld --!lfr. an<.1 MiS. Lyle \Vitherwax
S. Dak. came to Ord to visit the cllthday party, Tuesday afternoon IS now engaged l;t fanning, A WE'"e Monday evcning guests of
Comst.ock and \Voznlak families. fol' ~er [OIl. Bobby, who was cele-I sunllller \VCdUlllg IS plalln~c!. IMI'. and MIS. Bob Hughcs.
1<'rank \Vozniak is a son of Mr. and bl'atlllg his seventh birthday. 1 ------ .
Mu;. James \Vozniak amI a broth- About 12 children were pres"nt. A • t t ~ ~ U
er of MIS. comstock -.Fddav evening, Mr. and Mrs. SS.S an ~ecr~rrt~ry . S~ T."e(lSury

-'-~lr. and ~Irs. Leonard ptaenik Adnan Mce;:;,c and Thad visited I
and falolily and J illlmy GtabowsJ;,i 1111', and lI!·"s. EntOI y Tho·l1sen. E' .t I N b· kG· 1S02
spent Friday night with Mr. and I --Mr, and Mrs. Robelt Vol! and I lec~et e i as a overno,· In '1
~hs. Ted Setlik and Lany. I daughter', and AlbeIt Volf, jr., I - .

" .'~ . '1 were Monday evening guests of I ~ curlls.~·a s Gon r'tors. Governor Croun<ie was one of
d~\~n~a~, dnte~ ft-~t~ ~f ~lr Mr. and MiS. Albert Volf for a As the campaign of 1592 ap, the state's chief executives who

an • l~.., Ian < 0 an aU",1- waffle supper. 'proacl-,Cll, the Repltblican palty's hcll'cd to forg'e Xeblaska's reputa-
,tels \\Clt: MI'. and MIS. Ted Scl- -Mr and 1111'S Ceorg'e V "k Pl'ospcrts \,'ele as dim in NebrJ.ska tion for economy in opovelnlll"llt.
11k and son and Mal y Ann . . , aSICc t· 'Tv'u"1i: • and filmily fpent 1I101lliay evenil1~': as hey hall been since the state His inaugural addH'ss chargt'd the

I 1 " , . " with Mr. and Y.r5. \Vm. Treptow. I \\:as admitted to, the Union; the state With extravagance allli
__ ~!I. and Mrs. ~hal1:s. Kilkac -The Hi-Lo Pitch club m,,1 last 1'0pul1sts were nchng hIgh, two \lIgcll that applopdatil,ns for

\yere Sunday evenlllg VISItors of Thursday with 1I11s. Ella \Veck- I ycal seal Iier the Democrats had ~tate institutions be cut to tile
Mr. and lIlrs. Ted Sethk. bach. The~' also helped her cele- eleele,1 a go \'I: I nor for the first minimum, He reducc'd expenses

-'13dty Manchester spent last bl'ate her birthtlay. time in the history of the state, an,l in some instances up to 50',~,
\VedneSllay with her sister, Ruth, -Mr., and ~lrs. 1<'ranl< Galk,~. ,GOP ibelf \\;],s badly split. an,l lefu.sed an appropriation of
at the Dick Lombard home, of Cheyenn(', \V~'o , are visitin~ his What they nehlecl, Nebrasl,a's $2,000 for rental of an executivo

-Mr. and !III'S. Lowell Jones parents, MI'. and Mrs. John Galka, I Republican ll1an,~gelS reasoncd, mamion.
were Saturday dinner guests of Sl'. ' I\Vas a candidate for ~ovunor who Govel nor Crounse declined to be:
Mr. and Mrs. ~L B, Cummins. -~1r. and ~lrs. Clal enCe Olsol1, ~ould ul1lfy the \Val I'lng elements a candidate for re-election retir-

-The Loup Valley Ministerial o~ 1< ann'll. spent Saturday evc- 1ll.,t:1C p~rty and lea,1 \t to VICtOI,Y I ing to his Washington, County
ASiiodation met Monday morn.ing 1ll11g' at the ~. 111. Loft home. , I0: ~I th~ stiffest, lund. of ,OPPOSI- I faIIll. lIe \\ as electcd to the
at the Bethel Baptist chui'ch -MIS. Rus,ell Rosc and family i tlOn, 1hey chose fOI tl.e ta.sl< I leoisL:ttUlc from Washington
Fomteen pcrsons were pn:sent. . s;;nt ,Siltu,rday .afternoon with I L?lenz~) Cl'o\~me, a tCintol:lal l CO~tnty in lS00, and again in 1901

_ ~ " ,', lI,.,s. GeOl ~t_ V<JSleck. '~lOneel who I~ad long beell active! made an llllSUCCeGsful tI ' for the
~lr~. 1< red llel ce entel ed the -111'1', and 1I1rs Chades Klillwk III state politICS and who at the I , . ),

Sacl~d Heal't 110s 'tal . Lo' . , . , " I Senate. He lhed at Omahn Ma
v

,,' , pI, In .up \\ ere SU:1Llay supper guests of Mr. t~me of hIS nomlllatlOn was As-, 13 1 09. ' J

City, Sa.\llIday" for obselval!on an<.1 Mrs. DIck Lomhard, Islstant SeclclalY of, the United ,9
aid medIcal cal e. -MI'. anu lIlrs. \Vallace Coats states 1'1easury. - ---~----- -- -- .------~-

-!lene Masin. ?f Lincoln. spent re~urnel!, MOllLl,a y: from a 5,000 How well they chose is demon- Springdale
the week end ~Ith her I;arents, mll~ tnp to Cahfo~ I:ia and ex-! str'ated by the fact that ~1r.
Mr. ~nd Mrs. l' rank ~IaSlI1, and 1Ieme ~outh. They VISIted at San- I Crounse. in a ton id three-way
her aster a~d brother-lll-Iaw, MI', tr. Barbal~a and v;ng Be(lC'h and battle, defeated two of the ablest
and. Mrs. Emanuel Petska, anu Palm Spnng:", Calif., old '~lexico, ian<.1 best known men in the State

;
;::;;;;;;= :;,;:::;;::= ::::::::::::::::=:=:: f;:a:;;;m:::;ll:Y:. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;. a nd Carlsbad Cave I ns" - De [,1 OCi at J. S te 11 i ng Morton,.. -Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Jones and Populist Charles H. Van

and I,3Rue and Kathlyn Ro;;e \V'ck '
vbited Sunday afternoon with MI' I ) .
anu 1\-',"s. Lc\vis Jobst. . ,Lolenzo Cl'ounse was born at

-MIS. Flov(1 Hopkins of North Sh';l!ul1, New YOlk, JanualY 27,
Loup was a MOllllay dinner U'L\("st ~8 ... i, the youngest of seven son:>
of MI s. Vine Suchanek ancl 'ram- III a Gf'nnan-Dutch family. His
ily. cad>,' Cal eel' was t~pieal of many

--Mr. at;d Mrs .. C. O. Twombl<'y, 0: h:s con~ell!poranes---a common
of Cambndg-e Spl'ing-,.; Pa, who, st.:hool edlkatlon, a couple of telll1$
formedy Iive<.l near Al'~adia: have I at co~lt'gc .sandwiched in between
been ~pel1ding some time visiting I teaclnng JOu:>, to help pay ex
fdends and relatives hel e. They I p~n::;es, the study of law, admis
were alfo helping' care for her ! SIO~ to the bar, and senice in the
mother. M"s. Tillie Alnold, Mr., Un,on Almy.
and Mrs, Twombley moved from "An infantry captain during the
here about ten years ago. (Iv11 \Var, young Crounse was

-Mr. and MIS. John stull will) wounded in battle and discharged
cbserve their 10lh wc<.l<.1ing annl-, from active duty, In 186,1, he
V€l'SalY, Mal'('h 16. moved to NebI'aka and settled at
-Erne~t Whittenberg. of Tene: Rulo in Richaldson county. He

Haut~, Ind, visit"d from last Iplunged imll1Cdiately into politIcs
\Vednesdav unt~l Fddav with Mr. and wO:J. clecti.cn as a l{epublican
~r(l M\s. \Vm. Goff anq Mrs. Anna Ito the tellltonal house _of reple
Holmes. sentalive:; in that sa,me year. He

_ Sunday :1fleI'l'oon visitors of I sen'ed two tellns in the tell'itorial
]III'S. FI'oney Klaneck:v and daugh_llegislatUle and was active in the
1U'~', were GeneVfl Benson, Paul campaign for Nebl aska statehuod.
Pelsl{a anu Gary Krikac. : Once Nebraska was' ac,mitted

--Mr. and Mrs. Adolnh Sevenker to the Union, Crounse gaim·\.l elec
anu boys and Mr. and Mrs. Ricll~ I tion to the first state' supreme
~I'll Priel~ and daughters we:'e i court. In 1872 he was cI.::cted as
:-;t!nda~ dlllnel' gu€'sts of MI'. and I Nebraska's representative in Con
Mrs. GeOIge Houtby, gress-- the state had only one

--M-. and MIS. Hank Bartu, of 11 then. He was re-elected in 1874,
Gland Island, visited !lfonday eve- but <.1eclined to run in 1876 in

• _.: __ ...,,', .. ,_ "" 1 .. ,.~ • T IonIcI' to seck election to the
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STORE

Jake's..
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Pi\GE ~'il~~VbN
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1'11'1 ,', •• 25c

tried

••••••••• 19c:;

. ," 25c

.!••• ~ •••••••••• 8c

haven't

.... '. ~ -.. ", . 15c

or

..
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./

you

FIFTY CENTS -

if

\\ Id( ..

,
E_,trn Fallt·~·

.
l~:lt·a:;.t', JUU1!U) ('

• •• I•••••••••••••••• 5c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

.--.---~---~-----------------~-~

BAKING POTATOES

WINESAP APPLES

GELATINE DESSERT'

COTTAGE CHEESE

\'t-'llo\\~{unt'" :\0. ~~,~ l'uu

PEACHES ••••••.•••••••••• 25c,

1·I,lIa,I"'.,hl" :l 0.1:. lik;:.

CREAM CHEESE 11C

ONIONS

GRAPEF~UIT

CARitOTS·

t--------~--------__-.---------

l~"r~.'; Si,t!l1 .•..

HEAD LETTUCE

ORD BAKERY

------------~---------------------

------------------........:-_-------_•...._-------'------------------------.. ",;,

Lb.

I.b.

Helen's Delicious Noonday Luncheon.

Youlre Missing

Famous Bohemian Rye Bread

Something

1 Lb. Tin

;J 1.1... Till

~11. I Cau

.xu. :l Cnu

78.10
36,35

5.60
:5.55
5.81

.89

.......... 22c

Put a tou,h of spring into your
meals with Pea,h and Cheese
Salads. They are so qui,k, so easy,
so tasty, and 50-0'0-0 refreshingly
good to eat! Serve them often!

. . ~~ 19c

............. 16c

............... 15c

. ~ 19c

FOR

···,,~'PEACt
~. L J-.

S~

fl

........•..••..... 19c

FRESH MEATS

/

.........•......... 79c

., ., '," '. L~. , ..

" ..'_ , . . • • .'. . • . . . . . . . 33c

'l ~.

,',

.. MISCELLANEOUS
I I 1 '.."

-. ~

VALUES
GOOf)

.\ .
THURSDAY

FlUoAY

PEACHES
COTTAGE CHEESE
CREAM CHEESE
CHERRY JELLO

SI'It" or

PfR.cH.

Tulll' !ltd'

1(~iIlL

Stlll.. )·~ \.:01<1.... l' J.h. Jar

SYRUP •••••••.•••••••••••• 19c
1"'r~hl'1'" dOL...kg.

CHOCOLATE DAINTIES ••••• 19c

GREEN BEANS

S" Ift'll ......uluul Lb.

BACON •.•••.•.••••••••••• 5Se

\Id"r

PANCAKE FLOUR

CRISCO

"'ol,,<,r'~

COFFEE

TOMATOes

SPAGHETTI

-------------_..----.-----------

-----~-----~---------~----------, ".. ,.. .

Lb.

HAMBUR'GER ....•• , •• , •.•.• .43c
. '. '. . ~

··OJ..EO •.••••e ...... ,II •••••••••• 27c:

THE OHO QUIZ. ORD, NFDRj\SI<A

i
',-

j, ,

Now

··t'

Wednesday~ Marc.h 22

Pancake Day
"._ .. ,... . ..'

Pa~c(1kes and Coffee Will Be Served frQn1.. , . ~

11 A. M. to 4 P.' M. at the Bohemian ~.cdl•

Enjoy delicious pancakes made' from

Vietor ·f/ou,., Golden Pride 0' Plaifl;s Butter, and

flavorful Staley Syrup.

Drink full Bodied Roh. Roy Coffeo, with Rich Riverview Cream.

WiUd Damage?

l'ietun' tal,\'ll in Tu,'"daj"s
stOI'UI.

\\'c notice, in our t1ri\illg.
that man)' Hutilators aillt,
ch..iulIlt"y ext('lJsions and slgl<s
\\en' hlo\\ u do\\ II or dunug
etl iu la~t \\ eel,'s storm. '

',"c are c-quipjH'l1 and alJk;
to Clpair 0.' [eplate sl.lt'h.
itellls as \\ ell as ('aH·strough
ant! \\ ill be giat! to do it iC
~'Oll \\ ill tall or 'sec us. ',"c
are alreatlj' tUll bus.y to tr~'

to gl'f •.uOlilld anti M'e ('ath,
onc of JUu right now.

NELSON'S
ORO HEATING

6. SHEET METAI.
, Phone 72 Ord

L :to \\. I -. "" i ' =-'. ! . " , .;' _. ; ;.;;;;;;;;;~~. I LC'1 Covvi t salar v- . ;1U i war], a11<] apIJI fJ).,ihli1.lc (u~l of ll!~cona rd 13. l'U' 0', l'o;;t- ~Jt#+A#Jt4'';~'''''''';;~''~'''''';.:'.:'.:'''''';~;'~ I" c ,/,

ag e. eXIJ1'C'''~ ."",,' .... 21.31 I half Fcbr . , ... ,........ 82.80 I proposed project.
w b' P' 7'0 Pdf h C' C 'I Iohu Bcran labor 60.00, Motion was made by GusC1~im~g:;;~~st 1'~I~~II~~:::1~11"u'l~d rocee ings 0 t e Ity eunct ifO\\::tr~ II'uff. ti;t;~' '~I;~1 i SChucllstcin that tl10 city is not
wcic as f oIlow s : . . suppncs ., ... " .. ,." .. 203.::'0 I in Javor of spending money for
An dc rsen's . "uu". Gas ..... ~82.l7 '.~,.,.,,.,.,.,'" ;;~"';;~""""-!,,,~,;;,,;,,;~,,;;,;;-~,;;,;;,;;''''';';;'(JILeach Oil Co., gas, , , , . , . . 2.18 the d1'ainagt' asked f'o]: on the Long
Arcddiil Lbr: Co., Lumber. ,1.07 . Texaco, gas & 011 8.1:> I lot. Seconded by Howard Huff.
]\1 t l' S I' 18?" March 6, 19:)0Ihall was t ea d. l.t was moycl.l, Ord CO-Oil Oil, gas .. ,... 10.00 I' Cariicd. .l ar sc run, upp ICS ",.. .~J .1 d d :l t '
C. I<;. 131:uwn Auto Supply, Opt'ning scconue an carriec 0 approve IAnderson Sen ice. gas... i·~g It was moved anti seconded that

Supplies ,...... 8.61 The Mayor and the City Coun- sa rnc, . Ry~a\y & Son , repaus .. ,. , the ruce ting adjoui n. Cairicd.
Bud' Becbc, L.abQr .••..•.. 6.08 cil of the City of Ord, Valley I Councilman Schoeust.eiu rC'1 Vic tory Tax' FUl:d. with- I \.TTI<; '1 .

i BabcuCk &. \\'hitt', Bat te ry County, Nebraska. met in the City pOIted that after ccnsulta tion holding .. " ", .. , 9.10" sr:
h ."0 Hall at 7 :30 o'clock P. M. in' rt'gu-I with Ross Allen, the sidewalk by Gco. Dai ly, labor ,. 21.00 Agnes Dodge, City Clerk,c arge , .... , .. ,.,...... v J ,/ IL' L D .

' r il L' t L b ',88 lar adjorned session, Mavor Bless- Good and Allen Warehouse is. to Camble StOI e, battery .... 31.21) L' • icssmg,DI ",:unes. a 01' .,.....",/ U :M
'Goodrich IJros.; Battery ing presided and City Clerk. Jane be put in by Mr. Allen by t~ll' 15th, Fin' Ut'll t • a)·v:..

charge ' :... ,75\ Baylor recorded t~.e procccdings: of April. 195.0.. Moved ~y Council- Andel'~on SCl\icc, gas.,. . 1.~91 - -~--:--'--_ .. _
Gamble StOlE', Supplies.... 4.29 Uoll Call. . man Schoens t ein and seconded by It was moved and seconded that IRe on I Pe t
Howard Huff. ReJ<airs 2.00 Roll e-u revealed th,e f'ollowiug' IHuff that ~he sldewa!k south of the claims be allowed arid the war- 91 a s
Island Supply Co., Repairs. 14.90 Courulmen present: SchoeI2~tu,r:, the Vele,:-all s Club be ,ll1ve~llgat~Llllants drawn on their respective
Island Supply Co., Repairs. 1.00 Armstrong, MIlliken, McG\l\l1l". by the St rect and Alley commit.! funds for the same, Carilcd. Control Meets

I Island Supply Co. Rep~irs. 97,31 Huff. Absent: Blown. tee and a,. report b~ made at the There being no further business

IKa rt.y Hardwaie, Repuirs . . 26,H Ord ot Business. next meeting. Carned. Ito come before the councu it was A' . B'· H' Id
I<;eI Mason, Mileage ""'" 18.138 j The u' ute of the meetings of . Councilman Milliken m.oved that moved and seconded that the meet- re e.ng e

1111.-:>· Valley Mach. ce.. Rent- r. Februa
II;1'

6th sand Febr uary iou-, the <?emetery Committee be jn,g adjourn. Cariied.
' al payt...••. , ..•...• , •. 48;>.00 19-0 j b tl cle k authorized to purchase a new trac- \1'T V ';' 'T' ' I Announcement was made thts',. 0 wel'c I'ea' . y 1e r. I WU, ' "

: Mo. Valley Mach. Co., Rent- "b C '1 S hoi tein tor and mower for use at the Ord Jane Bavlor Clerk week that a series of RegionalI al t' 7'0 "0 movcu y cunei man . c oens ell. .' f" ~,.. t
' pay , 0 and seconded by Huff that the C!metery only, at a PIIC~ ~. Mayor: Pes Control meetings will be held
',M. ~a~Jey Mach. Co., Re- minutes be approved a3 read and $l50.00. ,Seconde~ by McGlllnIs. 1<'. L. Bles:;ing. in the state the first two weeks ill
' pilIIS................... 4.97 I d f'l ' '.' Aj'es' Schoenstelll Arlllstrol1g,.. ,_ March g. 1950 April. The meetings are sponsor.
I M Valley Mach Co Re·' P al.?e on Ie. Carneu. . I'k' -I.. ,. .' H ff N ... d b th N b k Il f
I . .... "', 2 The l't:,purt of the City Treasure. Mil I en, lVlCG1Ill1lS, u. a) s. . ' .Opt'ning. . . e ...~, ,"\ .e ras a Co. cy;.e 0

pallS ", , 184. 0 INone J TI'le ~la"or and C'I·tv coun"I'1 "t'! Agll~u.tule, and t.he Nebraska De'
1
M. Valley Mach, Co., Re· " "'" as of February 28, 19501 was Hthcfr; It ':"as mo'ved Councilman Huff ."' ~ . ~ c Y. pall:llent of Agnculture.

. pait'.~ , . , ; ' .•.. , . : 34.01 I·ead. Moved by Counc:l man ~l t that the lease of Frank Norman the city of O~d Valley C.OU:lt~. Plans call for talks and movies
: M. Valley Mach. Co., Re· and seconded by Arlllstr°dngit J.,-1 on the Cemetery propH-ty be re- Nebrask.a. met I~ th: .C~t)· f{all ~t I, on insect control, plant diseaseI au" · 13123 the report be aCCel)ted"n pace.,. 1 p m 1Il a speCial se-SlOn ' t 'p . s ... ,............... . , . ~ . newed for three years on the same .. ~ ,. i Icon 1'01 ilnu weed control.
I M. ~iillley Mach, Co., Re- on file. Cal lied. . . terms an~l the officers of the Com- RQIl Call. . i The meeting for negion 7 is
I pall·s, .. , .•... , ..... , . " 64,.51 E. L. Vogeltanz .. Ch~llman of mit tee be authorized to ~ign same. Roll call revealed the followl:lg sl.?heclu]cd for On1. on Tuesday,
: M. ~al.ley Mach. Co" Re- the Board of pUbl~c \\ arks, ~p-- Seconded by Schoenstein. Cal'- Councilmen pfesent: Schoenstein, April lltp. at the Knights of Col.
I ,paIrs ... , ... , .. '.' .... , ... 289.:'i,.Ipeared befole ,the C?uncil and I~- ded. Armstrong. MilIik,-n, McGinnis, umbuo; hall. Counties in this region
\~m. ~Isko. Supplies . ~.... 9.75 trod\,ced Mr, Gleenflcld. who ga:e The fcLowing cLaims were PiC' Huff, Brown. Absent: ~one. al'; Dlaine, Custer, Lo1.Ip, Gartield,

! Neb. con~. Tel. Phone Co., a br~ef resume of. ~he lllCl'dlSC Irt sented and read: . Ortlt'r of bus:,less. ,Vallt')'. Sherman, \"heeler, Grecle)'
Phone ..•............... 6.30 lhe ll1surance polloes on the Onl '. " The meeting was called for th~ and Howard.

Ol'd Li~ht & \Vater Plant. Light and \""ater Plant. Emil Fa- l:l1reet UglttJll!>, .' undo purpose of diseu~sing .water drain- The nleeting here will Oil span-J · II"gl C ~ ,U" I} t 10 c'l'llfe) Lights •. '. , , '5.~7 feita reported to the Council 011 Electric Dt:'pt.. Energy fOI' age on th,; Leo. Long property.. SOled cooperatively by' The Ord1I1110r I 1 avefS ,Ill rOlli, J S . C . O,K. R.ubber Welders, the ptu'chase of GO\'l~lnment Bonds street lights ... "" .... ,$302.31 Mayor Blcsslllg calkd on Gco. Cha,plber of COnU)1erc(', the Weed
~ , Repail·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8.00 S~rit:s }<~. by the Maint"llance Re- White I<;lectde Co" street ~llen Supt. ami Gkn 13cerline f~r District, and .the Valley County

This is the Or,d Junior hig. h school baske,tb all team whicp won four games and lost thr~e Pedrick Welding Shop. . serve Accollnt and the Bond Re- light globes 30.20 mfonnallOn as tv the necessary I<;:xtt:'n'!on Ser\'lce.
. kIf Welding '. " 3.00 ~ervt: ACCQWlt. George II. Allen, KOI'smeyt'r Co.. flu cut.

during the basketball seasol). just ended, Pict ured in this Swop~s' photo are: (bac row. ert Chas. ~voboda. Welding. Superintendent, .gave a rt'port on outs. _.. : , .. , . . . . . . . . . 7.80
tQ right) Jimmy Witherwax. ~'3n, Pis,korski, Deun Achen, Jim Ooulh.it and Merrill Muson. Fro~t repaIrs , .. , .•.. 30.?5 \J1e pl:opo,sed plans fOI' the cum. Wes\inghousl', lamps..... 63.07
row: Jack ~lqha. L~onqrd Hurlbert Duqne Wolfe, Meredith Br,ox. Bob B~nnett and Wn.:.Gogan, stan\lanl Oil co.,' Gas .... 7.77 ing year lelative to the installa- Cemder;r F~md.
coach. . '. I The Texas Co., Diesel fuel,. tion o( new water pipes and sew· Guy Bun ows', ~1:'.lafy. 1st '
--'------,-. .-.--'-----'----~.. -'-'. --.-'----.-----,--~ gas, , , .•. , 93.37 ers in variousscctions of the city. half Febl'. "... 78.!O

. I, ' . . • Valley Co. Imp. Co., Re- , He also told of the plans to check GUy BUll OIVS salary, 2nd

~
"'###-#"''''''''''''#'''~''''N''''''''''!';;''''#''''''''''##'''~''''''''''# ''] Eonds Comllullee. Motion ma4e pairs ; , .. , . .. 7.50 all electric meters ill Ord, Coun. half Febr. ' . , .. ; . . . . . .. 78.4.0

• . . 'and ~alTiedt~ aec;pt ,the report t 1., B.. Wood:, .Fd ".: ".' 1.0,67 cilman Armstrong Iliowd that the Victory Tax Fund, with~

PrQceedlngs of the County Board of 1~~~iO~0:~~d~0Il~~lt:::;;eu 'to 1l:_lrt';Ja~~ISf:l(O~~;~~tthe Bll\~geFundI~t~lls o~y p~;licm~~~~~:: ~~ ~~: Te~~~~n~e'r~:i~;: 'g'~~::::::: ~:~~
• .' .:, jed all claims on the Roa9 PeU- 11' .. B. Ham,Ilton. Mllt;>iJg e .. 29.40 Icepted.. Seconded by Couildlman Gelleral Fuud.t...,.,,..,.,...#.,..,.u.u"".#i.;~ ....,;.u.,..,~.u~##-I;~~ tion ..of FI'ank Abel, et al. 1 IOld Han,h\ale, Repa.ll> .. , 2.~2 Milliken: Calried. . E. 'Kirby, sa!al·Y. 1st half

'0 . d' d t CI ' . t th' I I ~ord Auto Sales Co., Labor, I Feb' . 7210March 1, 190 ! MotIOn made an carlle 0 eon- , altus agallls e Genera repairs'.•. ~ . ; " . ; .. , .... ' 14.39 Leo Long appeared before the . l. ....... ~'" ~ • " .. .

The county boald met on the fill;1 the, appointment or Ciuis Fund read as follows:' i. Claims against the state At!-, Council and introduc?d Mr. Mc. HallY ~lel1:ent, ,alaly, 1st.
above date w'ith all members ple,s_1 BelCIS E. E. Vodehnal John J. Andersen "66", Supplies., .~51 ministrali\'~ 'It'und wer;e as (Ol-l qoud. and Mrs. RawlIns~ who ale half It,ebl., 't'" '1"';': 'd' 61.70

. ., ~ e Ski\la. Clifton Clark an,! Henry Ivan Y. Anderson, HaulIng : lows: I planlllng to locate a Dairy Queen HallY C!cll1~n , sa al) 2n
cnt. The nunutes of the la~t me,t- Branuenbulg as Assistart Asses- ashes , 7.00 Dr. 1<'. A. Barta, Met!. stand in Ord. After some discul': ,half 1<ebr '. 61.70
ing \\iere read and approved as sc,rs. Augustine ('0., Suppl\es 19.25 e~amination. , ... , ....• , 2.00Ision about the water pip('s on Mr. E. ,Kllby, salalY, 2nd half
I cad. The repol t of the cour ty 1.'1 cas- I<;lJswo,lth Ball. Jr., Sabry Opal ~1l11ows. Postage, Long's property, it was movell by ~ ebr , .. , .. , .. ,

The petItion oi .~~.i:Jel t Kal.na> ~J IUler of tlot') list of delir",uenl per· I<'eblU~IY " ,' , .. , .. ;' 50.00 supplies. mileilg-p 2~9n Coundllllilll Schoenstein~.and,sec, ~Id QU;z.. SUPP~l;~ : .
fOI on "On & on beel heeose sonal taxe" for the year 19.J.6 \\ as ~I 0\\ n Gr. <":0., Coal , , , . .. 8.85 Opal BUllows, Mlleagc '. :5.58 onded by Huff thl\,t the CIty COUII- /: etty Ca;:;h. ofPlc; phoI,e ..
was ple:o,ent€;d. All, plovisions of Iplesented anJ ordered placed on Flank Clalk. Hauling- coal.. 13.47 IMl". Wanda Smets, Mile- dl, the City Attorney and 1\11'. ,,;. P, Cooke Co... ~og tags
the law having uce~l met, a motion file. 1\!1 s. Dotis,Claig. ~SalalY ',' .125.90 ap;e ' ........• 13.$0 ..Long, Mr. McClout! and ~1t's. Raw. 1< rank Clark, drayl!lg, .
was Q1ade and call1<';u to gl ant lhe ~,«)tiOI\ malle an~ (;l.p ied to}< armel s Gr. & S\.lpply Co. 'I Opal BUlIOWS. SRlal y 200.0p lins meet on Mal'ch 7th at 1;00 Bel ans T<\.ble SUP'plIt:s , .
petition. • ••111 ;'st;ike" the' list from the lecolt!. Coal , '" 167.00 Flo~enc:e Frost, Salaly ,13;).00 P. M. to investigate the, property, Jane Baylor, city clerk

- Tht! lepolt of tl;e,County Tleasur-1Robelt G, Hall. Jailel' fees 12.?OlWanll.a Smets: Salaly 170.00 (,,'arl'lt-d. ~ s,alalY ; 16.66
. er of the par~els of lea! estate on Hob":lt G. Hall. !lhleilge, Clallns agalllst the Co. Relicf It was mo 'e' by Cot"lci~J1lan :::>ac:l< Lbr .. & CO,a) , coaL 22.80

,--,-~--~--------I Iwhich the taxes were delinquent , POSLll;t\ :eL ~5.~9 Fund. read as follo\\'s: Scnoenstein a;](ll St cUld !IY Huff Vlcti l YI 1 ax 1< und, With·
for thlee years was pIE.>:;er ted. Thc lS. y. Hansen. Salary, '? 1 Dr. 1<. A. Hada.. !lkd. care that al~ pa)'l11ent~' Induct!,)", in- ~o dlltiall" ,'a'ii~' 'f~\~"" 7.40
f01l0willoY Re~olution W" {I )1 esent- 1< eb: tllU Y .. ,., , {6.~~I Walter Hawkll1S 5.50 ,t 't' d b~ I t Ro el t ,J I' ,... • 3.00
ed' 0 ~ ~ , Joe. J. Jablon~kj, Salal y, Dr. F. A. Barta. Med. care, I\tal mel: p~lymell s" ma e.. y 0 Gamble Store. supplics ... , 6.47

. 1<~el.ll uar y 48.~4 Mal'Y Christofferson '16.00 owners m old part of ce1l1etery f~r I{oat! FUllt.l.
RI<;SOLUTlON JOhllSO~ Service Co., Labor i IMr.". Hel'l\lan Behrends, perpetual !llall:t~nacce ,for theIr Len Covert. salary, Is'

\Vl:lr~HI<;AL', PUls\.iI·n~ to the supplIes : 110..93 Rent for Abigail Pierc~ .. 14.00 lots. be accept?d a~d ktpt oll.le- half I"ebr ; 82.80
Plovisions of Legislative Bill No. K13. p,·t~. Co, Supplies 298.99 Opal Bul'l'ows, Mileage, expo 21.90 conI by .the CIty Clcll<. Carned. --.- ~. ~ ' ~ -'---~c--.-"'-~'-_._--.
~S. enacted by the 1~!3 seEsion. of Clal a I~inkaqe. Salal y 8D,OO Carson's Mkt., Groceries for Glen Auble report(u to the
State LE,'g-islature of Nebraskcl. the Mrs. Beulah McCall. M-atr\)n 12.~51 Mary Christofferson. ".,. 15,00 Counc.il on tr~ progless l1la~e ,or)
County TreasUl'er of Valley Coun- C. \V. McClellan, Salary, I Cal'son's ~1I<t., Groceries for tile Ilew ad\.ll!Ion to Ord. .
ty. Neb) :i.~ka, has made a I'epOI! Febl uary , 33. to 1 Ray MUrJJhy ...........• 20.00 . It was moved ~y Counc.i1l11.an
of the pal'cels ?f real estate in the IMillJ,urn & Scott Co., Sup- '1 Carson's l\lkt., Groceries for ,~nl1strong th";t School Dlstnct
county on whIch the taxes haye I piles " ' 6.$0 Ray !\lmphy .•.......... 20.00 No.5 be atlthlJnzed to erect sc:hool,
not been paid. for a puiod of three I' Hemy Mjs~o. Repair's 23.00 Hanzel Gro~ery, Groeel'ies stop si&ns. Sec?nded and carded
"'<'aI's and which were not sold for Mo.ore !3usmess FOl ms. Inc., fOr Lvdia Bos~elll1an 10.00 Ma)'or BleSsIng a p pol n ted
the want of bidders at the la~t an-

l
SupD!ies .. , ,218.95 Clara Kjnl<ade. Salary 23,40 Agnes Podge as City CIerI, and

nual tilX s:lle held in Valley Coun· Nfb. Cont. Tel. Phone Co.. pro C. J. Miller, Operation was confirmed by council.
t)', Neb'·aska. and Phones ..... , ..• , ..... ,. 50.~0 (or Mrs. R. }oJ, york .... ,300.00 Mrs. Agnes Dodge's Bond was

WHI<;HI<;AS. ~aid report is now, Ralph W. Norman, I<;xpense Rov NiehtiM;ale, Rent for brought before tho Council. Mowd
o!, file in th~ OIT~ce of thf> County I ~el vic,e : ~ 750.QO Ray MW phy : ' . ,. 20.00 iby Councilman !llcGinnis that the
Cler~ o~ thJ~, COlJn,ty, Theref0l:e I Office ~q:llpll1ent Co, : Onl CooP. tI0sD\tal, ~are of bond b,e approved. Second~d by

BI<; 11 RbSOLVED. by thIS Supplle:; .. , , " 3,00 Mrs. R. E. York ,107.00 Huff. Carned.
Eoard of County Supe!viso.rs that IOmah,; Pdg. Co, SUDp.lies.. 1.92 ,Pennysaver, Groced~s for It was' moved by councilman
an ol'der be entered dllectlllg' the Onl LIRht & Water Plant, Ag,nef; Vel'zlll .......•... 45.00 Schoenstein a{HI seconded by
Countv Trt'itsurer '0.' this county to Lights , 32,14 Portis Cafe, M-~als 38.00 Councihllan Huff tl1at the follow-
i,~<ue Tax Sale Certificates to thE' Ord, Light & Water Plant nette~ll1ayer Groccl:Y. Gro· irlg l'esQlution be adopted.
County of Va!l~y. the State of \'v ate~' , 25.42. Cenes for Anna Franzen .. 15.00 BE IT RI<;SOLVED, that, where.
l'\<'b~'aska. ~OWI:lI1g all parcels. of Ord QU~z, I.:tlg. : 26.41 Safeway Start>. Groceries as, . Jane Baj'lor Schultz has been
nal estate 111, thIS cOlll,lly on which Ord Qu:z. Supplles -1.83 {or Bessie Timmerman .. 12.00 City Clerk of Ord and bookkeeper
there are taxes delmquel;t for Onl QUIZ. Prtg ll.,76 Safewav Ston" Groceries for the Light anJ \Vater Depalt.

I t1.lIce }'ears or mol't" as IS pro- Pat Ash. Inc, Suppllcs 56,50 for Bill Murphy 15.00 ment of this City for almost a
\'lded by la-w:. , ,,}o~mant,el P€lsk~: Mlleal;~ .. 2~.40 AI0is Schmaderer, Rent for year la.sl past &'11.d during that

. Slgmt1, S. V. Han:,en ~holl:as Ra;:l.\tb~en. G1a~s.. 1.28 .Agnes ~el'z.al ..;., 12.00 time Iyls rendere4 very efficient
MotlOn.was ll1auE' and carned to' I<;d SlIns. a~~lgn.(d to State Afslstance Fund. t service in such capa.dti~s for this

adopt the ahoYe resolut!on. , L~onard B" \, oods., Labor 19,45 2~',,,,, Ave 110,00 city and the patrpll,S of h~r office,
1I1'1tiolt made ilnu ca.rned t~ pay I<.;'vet S'111th, salary,. F eg.. ,. 2~r20 TUIllr;g Tradl!1g ~ost.. GrP- an~1 . . .

~}O.OO to t.~1S: NebraSKa Ass n of state, ~?UI nal PI tg. Co, , cenes (or F I'anos Can- ~ AND, WHI<;HEAS.she, has now
(ounty OffICials as dues fol' the ,Suu: Jres... ..... . . .. . . . . .. 3.70 fielel ............•......... 8;).00 seve'red. hel' o!fid~l. connection
r:Ulren.t year. . St1:;te J~ulnal Prfg. Co., MIS. Jun Turek, 13oiln l,. with i;aid city for per~Qnal re<}-

Mollon m.ade and carne~ to ,~:- ,SupplI.es ',' " . . . . .. 1.81 'l'oom. care of Mary 110ns, an.d now,. thel dQre, be it
(Cpt the bl'~ of the, !liJd-\'v ;~t st~~e J?uwal 1 Itg. Co, .79 ,Samla.. ; •..... , , 30.00 lesolved that the M.41)'or and City
LU1nb.er, Bndgt' ar;d SUI-'ply .co., SclP!'Ir~S ,.:. , "... \'vaterbury s. Store. Gro.cer· council on beh.alf of said cil and
for a carload .of bnl1ge matenal. Norma S\\allek, I;abol ... , l:t00 IE'S fpl' Chff A\lbert ..... 30.00 its citi~ ns express t9 her Ytheir

Motion I.ll.a.de al1<1 callied to ae- V;;J!ey Co. Kxte)1S1C1ll .Sf:ri Motion made and can'ied to .ap- IC ,. ti 'f er c rHul c t t.
;,ept the bId of the O,rd Auto Sales VIce, !lllleage, salalles, I~rove .the repol.t of the Clalm.s ~~~s ~l~cl °e~t·fde~lt \\~l'i< f~l'0s~ld

0" fer a new it lICK. etc. ., , 243.-15 Conul1lttee. Mollon made and cal-. .•. .' h h th b t f
The bonds of Lyl~ Lutz, Alfred Va.lleY Co. S€lVice OtIicer, r'ied to recess, subJ'ect to the c~lI chltYlthanu d,HhS .er e d€Sb ?t
. , .' . ea an appll1ess an e IHIli and Carrol Annyas as mem- Salaly. , , 100..00 of the Chairman. . th I 'I th t h '

bus of the County Service Com- LJo)'d H. Wilson, '<":Ieliclll L.'Ollal'" B Woods fUI er l'CS?t yel, k' a er suc
j
-

... \ 6 SO • . U. 'cessor as CI y C el prepare an',,---~-,----~-'--..- ~ Imttee wel'e approved by the help , , ,. 1. County Clerk . 'f thl I t.
----~-~-~--_ _.------- -. ------------. ' certify a copy o. s re.050 u IOnI

• --,--"- • -------- --- ..---------...::. ..---,----.--,-. --~------------ and give it to her. I
..~---- T·--------~----·--- No Parking Meters an~h~h;[~~fl Xf~i~~llf~~a~h~n:~l\:

Th 0 d CI b f C ! mously dir!ie~'~n(.r M~~'Ol' D1esf;-e ~ lam er 0 on,merce for IIroken Bow ~d~Pt~~~I~.r~d ~he r,,~soluti~t
, , ., . The . Coyncil.t~en appoin,ted tlie

Inv·.tes You to \'1 ';fhe past few we~ksJi1e CUl'ter fOIIO\\'ll1g,<:I~C\I'?n,o{H\··lal,s fol' the
; I' Comily °Chier,h.\is ge,CP. COn,utlcting cOJning Mtld!~icl'p.a,1 *c, ion:

a voJe on the question of whether 1st War : .
the people in that area want park- Mable Abernethy, Amelia Stqd-
ing meters installed on celtain dard, Alice Wilson. Christ{ne
stteets thele or not. A ballot for Veleba and Lucinda Gilroy.
the purpose has been printell in . 21)') Wai'g:
the paper by the C1l~mbel;,o!Com- 1') anI, l{rikac. L)'llia 1<'afei~a,
merce. ' .. Hany D}'e, Joscphine Pelska aiJd

To date 238' ballots have been SUi:lj-n Dartl~tt.

retUl ned, with 156 voting against 3rd Wald:
the ploposition and &8 for. No ac- Alma Baker, A. J, Adamek, 'L.
tion is expected either' COl' 01' J. Mason,' I<;lizabcth Severson a.11d
again~t the meters Ulltil the new Leollard Ludingt.on. , '. . , :' ~ I.h. Ctllo l'k~.

councH takes ovel' inl~~f)"bbtUftl' i.l
f
l lIlt! \vas

J
" alsob dfe.cid~d thfalt

l
tlh~ PRijN,I:S,.~.,l t •• '.' , ••••• , ••••• 45c

view of the vote, it s, rqu p I p,o iPS'. p. acC's e Ixeu as 0 O\y.s. t.. . l:' ":.' .
any fUlther action will 00' taken. 1M \\'ard, City Hall. ' .'lu~turd or

---~- 2nd Ward, Farm Loan Office, I TO.MAIO .SAR.DIt.J,ES 19
C t t· REA 31'<.1 \Va n.!, Bohemian Hall. I' ........ cons ruc Ion on.., ~[oved . and ~econdcd that tile
at Ravenna Co.lJlplete apove actions be l'atifi€d by (he

COUilCil as a whole. Cailled. .
Abo1.)t aW;lher ";,eek of favor- Th,<lapplicatiQl1S of ,Johnson

a1;>le wea.thLr will see the COlll- BrothelS, }<'rank Kasal,_ Alchie I
pany e~pectc~1 to cop1plete their 13 1:<' l( C f 11 a d Ro c' &
\\'01'1<. in that· time with abc)ut 90 B~?~cefOI' n6~l an~t ~ff nSale ~eel'
miles of line still to be hooked on: licenses were then lead.' ft 1\'As dc-

The work still to be complcted cid<'d that the date for publication
lies in the Luce amI Socltown of such license applications be set
neighborhoods southcast of Ra' (01: the 30th of 1I1arch. 19::'0 and
velllla. With the completion of the date for hearing be se't as
this line plactically all the falms April 3, 1950.
available fOl' . electricity. will be T!J.~ applications yf ~cts.ka &
serviced, ex~ept for all occasional Kokp.s, Walt Douthit, allu Frank
short extemaon. Coufal were thcn read. 1\-[ov"d and. 1secondfd that the ap!-,licalions be

lit Reul Estate und I~uran<;e I ap~l'Oved, and that th'~ Cit)· Clerk 1
' ..,. . . I be lIlstt tided to so nollfy the state

jo'.UOIt:lUi .\Il".IT.'" L'qu ' Co tl'ol COllllll!'SI'011 an"
In"uplJ",~ ('oUIJ,auf o( ~,,".rA~"'ll I I 01 J;l ", u

.\ud Otbl'r Guoll Cod'vl<ul"" to do all possible to secuI'C the
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In seed oats we have Ne
maha and Clinton Certified
Seed and also have the same
val'ieties in seed tha t Is not
certified. \Ve would appre-,
date an opportunity to book
your order noW' for later de
li....ery 01' j'ou may take them
out now as long as present
stock lasts, All of this seed
is tested antI Is \'ery ~Ood
quality.

Seed Corn.
Do you haH your seed com
ordered? We have both
Cornhusker antI Standarq In
the better numbers and of
kernel size that is in de
mand. May we book j'our or
der now for the seed corn
that you will need this
spring? All seed has lull
guarantee in case of flootI
damage or othcr elcments
that !nake it neces~ary to
replant.

Fertilizer.

Beefmakr.
Just unloaded another load
of Beefmakr, This feed is
guar3.ntecd to contain -15'/<
Mol3sses and canles 12';{
protein, If ;rou are feeding
out some cattle, just try this
feed and you will be well
pleased with the results and
the price is extremely at
tractive, in fact our custom
ers like this feed the best of
any molasses feed that they
have used.

Certified
Spartan Barley.

\Ve were ....ery fortunate in
getting about 300 bu. o(
Spartan Barley, This Is the
first reD.!ly good Jot of Spar
tan Barley Seed that we have
seen this year, There Is only
a small amount of this seed
so place j'our order now' as
it will not last 10:lg. This
seed is Custer county grown
and Blue Tag,

Seed Oats.

\Ve have in stodt Ammoniulll
Nillate 331.. ~',;' and Super
phosphate. \Ve have many
good reports on the results
on the use of these fertiliz
ers on your small gr3in. \Ve
have about half a carload of
Nitrate coming in May that
is-not sold. If you need Ni·
h'ate for use on your corn
this SUnll1ler, let us book
j'our ol'der now.

"It pays fo buy
from Noll'"

Baby Chicks.
Wc are havil1j{ a nice lot of
orders for baby chicks and
we would like 'to book j'our
order on chicks for later de
livery. Hy-Lines have pl'oven
t.hemselves to be extremely
good laj'ers and the cocker
els KO to market as broilers
at 10 to 12 wceks and will
go a long way in payinj{ you
for the entire lot of chicks
that you have started. \Vith
the heavy onleI's for H;r
Lines it is necessary th_at
you place your order several
weeks aheau of the lime that
yOLI want your chicks. Also
have White Rocks. \V11ite
Leghorns, Austra \Vhites and
New Hampshires,

9uiz Want Ads
Too Late To Classify

FOR SALE
19t6 F0rtIl-door
1946 Chevrolet I-door
1942 Dodge 2·door
19:\9 Chevrolet 2-door
19~7 Ford Tudor
2 Model A's
1940 Chevrolct ~" 1', Pickup

PET~KA AUTO CO.
51-He

2 WAITRlo;SSES WANTED·
Apply in person to l"lo.)'u xrc
Lain at Jacobs Cafe on Highway
281, St. Paul, NcbI', 51-He..

FOR SALE - Clinton oats, certi
fied last year. $1.25· bu. Sec at
Petska's Used Car Lot. 50-He'

l<'ARM MACHINERY,
New Farmall M, fully equipped

~2,OOO

New H l<"annall, fully equipped,
fuel or gas burner, $1625.
New WD Allis Chalmers

tractor $1650.
New M1\1 combine with

motor, $1350.
New John Deere Quik-tach

cultivator, $210.
New IHC 238 cultivator with

cylinder $200.
New John Deere 4.-bar side

rake, $215.
New John Deere No.' 5 mower

with hook-up, $250,
New Ford 'I'rac tor, $1200 -,

New No, 200 IHC Spreader, $335
Used ·17 Gas Burner B John Deere

, $1200
Used H Fannalls and Used '41
and '14 John Deere A Tractors.

New and used plows.
See us for other machinery.
ELMEl~ l3REDTHAUEl~

Phone 0611 Ord
50-He

MI'. and Mrs, Rudolph Hosel<
were guests in the Hazel Guggen
mos home Thursday evening.

FOft SALK......1941 4·door Mercury,
, A-1 condition. Priced lo sell.

Also innerspr-ing mattress in
good condition, Phone 270.

5.1-2tc

-Everybody reads QUIZ want
~OOun~ U

J

shoats
one man

DANCE
Every Friday

Oscar's Hall
III l't· ..~t)Jl fr.J1l1 l{." ,HJ-

Royal Bohemians
and Joe Lukesh

Big St. Pallick's Dance
March 17

OLD TIME DANCE
Happy Walt 6. His Orch.

friday, March 24
_\1\\ I)) s a Cro\\ d at Sargellt

Robert M. Spooner, Sargent,
who lost his furniture and under
taking business in a fire there reo
cently, has bought the Talmadge
Sheldon residence in Sargent and
is planning to convert the building
into a funeral home,

Plans are arso 'Oc!ng mace by
'1\11'. spooner to erect a new store
building to house his furniture
business. For the time being his
business is located in Firemen's
Hall. Through the years Spooner
has built up a business which
covel'S a large area.

Nebraska's 19CiO fishing season
should be one of the best in years,
according to reports sent out by
the state game and fish commis
sion. The outlook is justified, it
is claimed because of th'1 progres
sive program carded on in 1949
directed at bettering fishing
throughout the state,

The five state fish hatcherIcs,
located at North Platte. Benkel
man, Parks, Gretna and Valentine,
produced a remakab!y large hatch,
and fine hatches are reported in
natural water. This furnished
fish for use in stocking many of
the streams and lakes in lhe state,
and much stocking has been done,
while more will be done this
spring,

-,--_.. _--

Spooner. Sargent.
Back in Business

Ord Livestock Market
Announces Its Olill'ring for the Regular WEekly Sale

,for Saturday. March 18

8 WORK HORSES INCLUDING
1 MATCHED TEAM.

In the miscellaneous offering' will ~e an
Allis-Chalmers we tractor in good condition,
an exccptiollf.illy good Emerson manure spread
er, and several other pieces of machinery.

- . ---~

This Sale Will Start al 12:30 Silarp: ,

The R. E. Psota Purebred Hereford sale has
been postponed to Thursday. March 23,

145 weanling pigs and feeder
15 brood sows consigned by
4 sows with pigs at side

Several good boars

Weather and road c9nditions permitting,
we expect to have a big sale Sqturday and a~

pr~sent the offering lines up like this: . -

195 HEAD OF CATTLE

65 head of calves
50 head of I mixed yearlings
22 cutter cows
20 head of fat cows
11 cows with calves at side
8 good milk cows
6 Registered Hereford bulls from the Myron

McGraw herd at Taylor
3 heavy bologna bulls

I ,110 HEAD' OF HOGS

I

Higher Markets Fishing Season
Monday in Omaha Seen Favorable.

Livestock values pointed higher
again Monday at Omaha. Supply
continued moderate. Fat cattle,
last week up by 25-75(', Monday
sold steady to 25-50c higher, bulk
i;:23.50-$26.50" 1474.-pout:u steers,
$28.00, 1200-poundt'r's held at
$30.00, heifers to $27_00, latter
figure a new 1950 high. Plain
shortfeds still sold down to ~21,OO

but there were not many under
$22.GO, Cows sold strong to a
quarter or' more up, canners and
cutters $15,00-$11.00, beef to
$21.50. Bologna bulls sold to
$21.75, beef to $19.50, vealers to
$30.00.

Hogs sold 25-50c hig he r, 180 to
360 pounders $15.50-$.1.7.50; SOWf
steady to 25c up, 300 to 600
pounders $H.00-$15.25; stags
steady to 50c up, $9,00-$13,50.

Among recent sales at Omaha
for shippers from this area: Gar
field county: Eldon Key, 10
heiferettes, wt, 898, $21. Valley
county: \V. A. Rogers and Son,
20 steers, wt. 1108, $26.25, Stall
ley Jurzenski, 5 cows, wt. 1078,
$19.50; 3 wt. 1076, $18.25, Joe
Bonne, 5 heifers, wt. 860, $24.50;
Emil Bonne, 18 steers, wt. 922,
$25.50. Archie Gewekc, 20 steers,
wt. 1240, $27.50.

Lone star
Lyle Inness who moved south of

Burwell dill not get his chickens
moved before the storm, A neigh
bor went to care for them and
found snow in the chicken house
up to the roosts and frozen €'ggs of
which he gathered a milk pail full,

The storm Tuesday played
havoc with some windmills and
hayi-acks,

Otto Cassidy had two little
calves missing, and Saturday eve
ning a sheep carne straying into
the barnyard at the Hazel GtJg
genrnos place which was found
late belonged to Archie Sh3.fer,

Elwin, Edwald and l\13.rilyn ..
Conller', Maxine and Dwight
Acltles wer(' absent from their

.Reports on the dl'ive for the newIschool worl< in Burwell frol11 Tll(;'s
hospital at LO\lP City show that day on through the week on ac
the drive has reached one thinl of count of the StOllll,
the way to the ultimate gorl, with Mrs, Otto Cassidy attended a
only. about one .fifth of the VFW ll1eeting in l3urwell MontIay
Pl'ospects cont:ictell aftell100n while Mr, Cassidy and

One solicitor announces that thc Lloyd Guggenmos att~nded a farm
people in the Dead Horse canyon salt'.
area ar'e contriuut'in'" from $100 Flossie Sell. Bernard Guggen
to $150 per pel·son. The cause was mas and Cylvan P~ilblic1< spent
given quite a boost when Burrows ISunday afternoo,n With the Hazel
Post American Lt'gion, Loup City, Guggenmos £anuly.
donatee! $.2,500 to the hospital ;:::-:..-=-=--=--===='=======;
fund.

F'recman V, Hallght, for me r Ord
businessman and now proprietor
of the Aggie Inn at Curtis, was
honored by being named one of
the two candidates for mayor of
that city, He is opposed by H, D,
Bevan, now serving his first te rm
as rnayor.· .

'l~his is th~ first political office
Mr. Haught has been a candidate
for there, but he is at present
president of the Curtis Chambel' of
Commerce. Another Iorrner Ord
ite, Shirley Norton, is mayor of
York.

to Sponso~ Hospital
A reeonunendatio!1 has been·

submitted to Schuyler Chamber of
Commerce that a sponsoring 01'-1
ganization be perfected for a non
profit comnlunity hospital in that
town. The plan is much the samc
as that which was put through in
Ont

The Colfax county cOll11l1ission
crs, by the planned setup will an
swel' the purpuse fully as well.
Nine incorporation trustees have I
already been selected,

MARCH 16, 19?O:

LoupCity Will
Have Hospital

Haught Candidate
for Curtis Mayor

Place

Resident of County
Since 1904, She Was
Known for Good Work.

Quiz Group Goes
to State Conventjon

Quiz slaff members who leave
this morning for Omaha. to attend
the annual convention of the Ne
braska Press Association, Include
Publisher H. D. Leggett, Mr. and
Mrs. g, C, Leggett and Mr. and

I
Mrs . E. R. Apldng, The 3-uay
meeting is bdng held at Hotd
Fonter.e11e. They will return home
Satul'uay afternoon.

Coal

Seed Oats

Seed Barley
98~!o TWO·ROW BARLEY

FARMERS ELEVATOR

Good Germination

Limited amount to arrive next week.
. your orders now.

We have about 100 bu. of Good Marion Oats
left. If in need of seed oats, get your needs
now.

We will have some lump and Nut Coal on track
this week.

David "Buzz" Gebhardt, yoe
man in the U.S, Navy, is the 19
year-old son 'of .!lI1'. awl Mrs,
Gredey Gebhardt, of Scotia. l3uzz
joined the navv in Auaust. 1947,

Weather Chilly.
But Improving

Mr. and Mrs, E, H.. Homer and' --------'---
family returned F'riday evening I
from a three weeks trip which Mrs Arnold 78
took them over the southern route. " '
to the west coast. They left Ord IH MY" '
Feb. 18, with Stanley Mitchell of ere any ears
Burwell accompanying them,. 1

On the way they spent a ua Y'8 . 'd t 0d
at Grand Canyon National park. Ufle a r
One of the most interesting facts
there was that the deer in the

I
park are so tame that they will
come right up to the cal' to be
fed. .

They visited the Ray Engel'S at
Monrovia, Calif. While they are
now living at Monrovia, they have
an eye on a location up the coast
toward San Francisco at Cambria,
where Hay is busy building a

I motel. Mitchell remained there
i and is helping Ray with the work,
I They visited the Lloyu Man
I chester's at Arcadia, Calif. Lloyd
'is also in the building- game and
was busy erecting duplexes, All

, the relatives, about 25 141 number,
i had a dinner at the Ralph Hass
I home in Los Angeles,

I
From there the Hcrucrs went to

V e IS on t:le U:::i~ rxaxuoce, A.U: San Diego to visit Mabel Horner,
B. 56 for OHr a j ear and a ~a1t widow of the late Clarence Horner,
~lld they have hauled f~el to With- and while there spent an interest
1!1 a few hundred ~11I1es of the ing day at the Balboa Park zoo,
north pole, and, to Cuba, an~ on an event of special interest to the
south of the 1!l1l~e;1 States. chlldren, They also spent a day
, They lett ,vlrgll1la March.. 6 for at Tijuana in Old Mexico.

Casablanca III the Mediterranean. 0:1 the way horne the' visited
Although Buzz is a ,yeoman he, the Paul Wearys at Phoe~liX. Mr.
has helped unload fuel, acted ~s Weary formerly taught at North
storekeeper, and even helped III LOUt). They had a fine trip all the
the cook's galley, The Naxubce •
is small ship but has quite a ~vay. home, but ran into sleet and
l~ a, crew Ice III northern Kansas. The AI-
, rg~ ,- .___ fred Chrlstensens of Clarinda, Ia.,

had visited in California from
Christmas day until just before
the Homers left Ord, and they did
not get to see them.

PCT Stages YMCA
; ,Team Is Winner
I I 01 inter.::st to Ord sport3 fans is
i tha t PCT Stages, the basket-

ball team maluged by Harold Wil
liams in the Grand Island Yl\lCA
league, defeated the Scars Roebuc1t I

I team Monday night to win the

/

SALE EVERY FRIDAY

HORSE AND
MACHINERY SALE

Coutinuuus shu\\ ing SUIHL1~', starting at 3: 00 p.m,

Pla'n Now to 'AHend 011r Big Special

Tuesday, Wednesday - March 21·22

, :.\Io,illg Pictures are your lx-st eut ertalnmcnt Inl\, far.
. starting }~H'lljllgs at 1 :30 and 9 :30 p.m.

MELVIN WHITfORD

on Wednesday. March 29
This will be one of the big sales of its class i

in this section of the country, widely adver
tised, so there will be both a good selection
of horses and nwchinery, and the buyers to bid
on them.

, fILM CONTROI.LED" t ' .
'1 HYBRID CORN

.pi,Jth slug!e and double
ffQs~cs. DOll't fOlgd our nl'\\'

Ite: I.-coot ·coru. ,,'t' h;n c
SPl'lle gooL! fint seed left,

(.. l'hui~~ 81 or :~610

ORD'TIIEATRE,

, .

We'll have .another good run of Ii'/estock
Friday, weather permittinCj, including a load
of springing Angus heifers that we think are

, ~utstanding in their class. ,

, Ther~'11 be several loads of Hereford steers
and heifers, some fat cows, (I load or two of
calv~~, and. the usual run of mixed cattle.

,Thursday, Friday, Saturda'f -- MC1~ch
DOl'llLB FB,\'fURE

··Hit the Ice II

PAGE EIGHT

."Laugh and the world
I

laughs with you."

Ord .

'-. I

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA:

=ac:lr:::lr:=l.r::IClc:lc::IClC2 'Scotia Young Man' Herners, Stanley Mitchell Make
in Armed Forces lnteresfinq Trip to West Coast

The biggest laughs In the mov le
'. '

buslncss. Buu Abuult and LUll

costcno, In

Matilda Simons was born May
31, 1871, at Brimfield, Peor'ia
county, Ill., and' passed from this
life at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Ivan Cook, south of North
Loup, Ncbr., !lI1arch 7, 1950, at the
age of 78 years, 9 months and six
days.

She was, one of ten children,
born to Washington and Sarah
Simons. Her early life was spent
at home. She was united in mar
riage to Isaac Arnold at Knox
villt', 111., on Sept., 8, 1887. To
this union were born five children,
Mrs. Maud Twumbly, Cainbridge
Springs, Pa.; Cla>ton and Floyd,
Ord, Mrs. Sara Cook, North Lou!"
and Winfield, who died in 1935.
-After' her' marriage, she lived
in Illinois for thirteen years and
then moved to Henry county, Ia.,
in 1900. After Iour years in Iowa,
the family moved to Valley coun
ty, Nebraska, where they have
since resided. Mr. Arnold passed
away in 1931 and since that time
she has made her home in Old,
spending her time until 1936 in
caring fOI' shut-ins.

Being unable to continue her
work, she established her home
and continued to live there until
February 6, of this year, when

Ord Man Donor in the doctor ordered her to bed for a
Following the blizzard of last \ rest. She was taken to the home

week the we ather continued cold Blood Transfusion of her daughter, Mrs, Ivan Cook.
over the week-end, with two days MI'. and Mrs, Twombly came to
with below zero readings. After Mrs. Anna Conner was taken to assist in her care, but medical and
the chilly 6 below Monday mow- the hospital at Burwell, last week, loving care failed to revive her
ing conditions began to improve, where she is a patient of Dr. Roy tired heart and nfter foul' weeks
and indications are that more S, Cram, Saturday Chester Aus- she quietly slipped. away,
spring' weather is in the: offing, t~n a~,cl Walt er Anderson drove to She was a lifelong member of

A peculiar conchtion developed b,u! \\ dl, where \Valter, \~hose the Methodist church and tool< in-

Iat Hardcnbrook Dam \Vednesday b:ooc1 was found to b..~ almost Iden- terest in suppol'ling' and attemling
following the blizzard, accordIng hcal t<;> U~·s, Conner s, gave abo:lt when she was able, She was a

---------------------------- to Custodian Archie Hraclt, He two-thIrds of a ,quart of blood In kind and lovin'" mother and "rand-

Isays th~lt the normal amount I of a bloocl trans!uslOn. mother and g~eatly enjoyell ha\'
water flowing over the dam was 1\11'. Ander son fe,lt fine on. the in'" her loved ones with. her in her

l
r ('(h~ c ed to a very small amoltnt,' W3Y back hom:, sufferrd a drzzy IhO~lle, She will be' greatly missed
and continued that way for some ~pell,afier .getllnJf °tu t of t<he Ica r , by everyone. Bcs;des her Children,
time. t~et rpsr'~Se~11~ngtl·alleou ~!s u-Auas t·a1tIshe is SlllViHd by 20 granckhU-

, I "t" 11 ,. - et, I. "" 1', 1I!l,.1 11 t ~'l 'I i 'Suc 1 a cO,nlll ~on" IS ,usui y I who has th~ sallle tj'pe blooe!, e~- ~~'en, . grea gran' l 11 l ren, one
c.aused by an Ice,u~l.oe ,upst.r,eam, j pects to give another transfusion sl~ter ,lv' 0 bI othel s nd a host of
but a chcck of the lI\Cr sho\Hd no to Mrs, Conner when antI if it fIlenl\;;.
gorges, ar.d the water seemed to Iis nceded.' Funel'al Selyic:es wen:' conducted
be abnor mally low ill! the way . __.__.~ ~-.- by Rev, L. V, Hassell, l<'riday aft-
to BunHI!. By the next day the, . ewoon, 2: 30 o'clock at t he
flo\,:, had got bacl< to normal Paul Harvey Here, Hastings- Pearson chape!. Mrs.
again, \ . Leslie C. Nash sang "l3eautilul

If the present rate of melting M dE. : Isle of Somewhere" and "Nearer
lR\.t~E O.."l-of' ;, ;', continues, the snow should be all. on ay venlng My God to Thee," Mrs, O. A, 1<el-

OR\l ~"l"f." ~p~;t;[Lf~'Y~ gone by the end of the week,anll". lison accompanied at the organ.
Gl ~¥J~r:;. '(;1 d,)",t,,;.. ', :,' ;', ';,.> ,.,- as frost is going out at the same Paul Harley. chief engineq' of The pall be,lrers \Hre. James

'.. "",. ~".;B("U:~di:d'#h:,,,,,,·.,,[z, id'" ".",,;;., ",,".'"'".~, time, most of the frost should be the bur-eau of l'ecla mation, from Cook, Louis Axthellll, \Vill Nelson,
-.....J ' , ' out by that time also, Grand Island, Is to be a guest of Irving Sheldon, Vern Stark and
..-..J::IC'll::Ic:ll:I.I=tJ:lJ::2C I Fanners are hoping to be able' ~he Ord Rotary cllfb at its meet- Adolph Sevenker. Mr, a,nd Mrs.

. , . to g-et started in the fields by mg, Monday evelUr:g, March 20, Vlc~or Cook and Helen Sevenker

H Id April first whlc11 would be con- and wrll make a bnef address on asslsted With the flowers, Inter-State to 0 siderably ahead of the start of I~clamation antI irrigation at that mcnt was in the Ord cemetery.
fanning operations last spring, time. , ' -~---.-------

S I f G . , More snow is possible, of course, A. meetll1~ open to the gener&ll F·lms Be·ln Sha e 0 uns but is not expected. , pubhc. the Chan;ber, of C?mmerce I I 9 own
____ and other 01'gllnlzatlo:1s, IS sched-

A total of 06 confiscatt"d guns--- tiled at the hilih s~hool library atIby County Groups
most Of them shotguns ..-will be Ins'.rance "Men 8 I).m., at which tUlle 1fr. Harley

~ IVI will gi\~~ a Stln~n:ary o,f ~h~"plans, The Valley County Extension
sold at public auction at the stat,.: now being ~IT~r,ed f,or lrlloatlon service and the Soil Conservation
fair grounds in Linc·)ln 0:1 Satur- Have Busy Week a~d reclamatton III thIS part of the Mrvice have been collaborating
day, April 2, the state fish and state. this week in shOWing two films, on I
game commission has ;:.nnounced. Aft BI· d ----------...-- corn borcr, and the other on soil'
l\1ail bius will be accepted, Lists er ~zzar Redistricting Meet conservation, at ditl'erent places

I ' 'C II d S t d lover the county. ,of guns to be sold are availab e Onl insurabnce, I~H'n have ?eeel{n ance e a ur ay The fir~t meeting was held on
in sen:ral Ord stor(;s, kept qUIte tis)' the past \\ e. A meeting for members of coun- Monuay evening at National Hall,

";E;;;~~~~=~=:;~~~~...~,....~i"'-~-~.~~~T--~ - - - -__-_-. taldng cale of claims for damage ty redislrlctinl{ boards was sched- with sixty persons in attendance.
;: T ----.•---.--- I to buildings during the bliZZ3rd of t·.1ed to be heltI in Brolten Bow, The second meeting, at Arcadia,'

cR·1'llflV'e~~ Jj'(/ealo(-l m(lll~"lel": .!\larch 7. One finn \r~portslabout Saturday, but was called oIT on Tuesday enning, brought outto claims are already In am more account of the condition of the more than one hundred, '1
Icoming in as the fanners get inlo b t d .

town. A few buiJdings were blown rc'ad~. and pas ecn pos pone' 111- A mCfting will be 11ell; at Dist.
down and are almost a complete defillltely. . 4.:.' school house, Thursday evening,

, • - I 10:;;3, but most of the losscs are Ope is scheu,uled for Hast1llg.~, at 8 p,m., and another at the'
. minor, Saturuav of thIS week, and SOnle sallle time, Friday evening, at

f F ed y March 17 of the Valley county bo~rd n.lem- i VallC'yslde school Dist. 1,0. The,or, .•-. a ., A second finn had about thirty bers m~y go therE'. The ld,'a IS to: finsl meeting will be at OrtI high
claims fikd and more to be filed, make board membcrs better ae- school Saturday at 2 p.m,
These woulu nm upward frOlll a Q,uainted with the redistricting __:.. . _
minimum of perhaps $25, A thiru law.
company. whose agent writes _
nothing but town insuranct\ will OUD :\rAnIU~TS
I:ave one !'Oof and several plate ThLs \'111" Last\Vk
glass window::; to pay for, Cream, No.1.,. ,$ .62 $ .62,

Ten cases have bt:en reported to Cream, No.2"., .59 .58
still another insurance man, and Egg's ,'.,." .• ,. .27 .27
of these, two were quite severe Roosters ., ... ,.. .12 ,12
lUi'ses. Losses appear to have been H(avy Stags .. " ,H .H
quite extensive but will not run Heavy Hens "" .16 ,16
as high as after the storm on Leghorn Hens. . ...H .13
June, 19H. The snow·laden wind \Vht'at, No, 1" .. 2.1' 2.03

" . Two loads of Whiteface steer calves, wt. apparently had .less desln~ctive Y, Com, No.2." 1,10 1.09

QbO'ut 400 Ibs. ' I [h~~t' s}~:rrl~'" th~__WI~~_~:~I_: ,Of ;~::;a;;:rl;;:e:y:::,:.:,:r,:,:,:.,:.::::.9:6::::::::::::.9:4::::=::::=:::::::::::::::::==:::::::::;;::;;;

.' . Two loads of yearling heifers, one load of I· I. •
corn fed steers.' , , Cosmos Planning
~.,:, Als~., a good ~~mber of hogs, i,ncluding sev- I Annual IBug Hop·
eral'sows 'with pigs and a few boars. . .

The annual 'Bug Hop' staged for
the benefit of Onl's DDT spray
ing amI pest elaclication fund
will be held Monday evening, April
11, at the Bohemian Hall.

The Cosn)opolitan club sponsors
of the benefit clance, announced
this week that Lee \Yilliams and
his orci':.eslJ·a will fUl'llish IIIusic
[a)' the ennt.

"Advance ticket sal>2s will start
around the fin;t of the month,"
D~an Misko, committ,e chairman,
~;aid, ':\Ve'le plannilig SOllie new
:inll unusual entertainment for the
evening along with the. dance, so
it should be a good time for alL"

_~ . ~ ---l _



Ordsold in

MOST OLDER HOUSES lend
themselves to. t<X!;,lY's picture
windows as did the L. F. Fadler
residence at Pittsburg, Kan.,
where only a minor structural
change brought in much addl.,
tional duylight and sunshIne fOTIthe enjoyment of the family.
Here Architect Arthur M. Scott
specified Thermopane double
gl ..ss for the large window to act
us a bilrrier_ against. heat Joss.

by

first For AII-ArolJncl Savings I
front low selling price 10 high resale ~alu"
you're ntoney ohead with (he.... role' truck, •
Che .... rolet·s rock-bollo(Y\ I"illol cod:-oul-

, sloodirlgly low cosl of operation and upkeep
- and hIgh frade-In value, all Cldd UP 1o Ih.
10'.--e$1 price for '10v.

. Thermopane is

NEW DRESS FOR AN OLD HOUS~

THE POPULARiTY

L*EADERS
Ahead with more Truck Users by 2 to 1 i

•1

Meet America\
Top Truck Values'

Performance Leaders

1&
Mod Powerful Chevrolet Trvc~s Ever Bvift I
N.w Ch.vrolel Irucks pul business In "high
g.or" with ,'epped-up power and perform
one•. Improved Thrift-Mosler Valve-In-Head

. • nllin. f.a!.ur.. grealer horsepower and nntr
p.rformonce wirh new "Power-Jet" carbu
f.tlon. Entirely new heavy-duly power planl
-the Load·Mosler lOS-h.p. Val .... e-In-Head
.naln.-provldes IIreoler pulling power •••
(wI' do ..... n 10101 trip lime (n hea .... y haulln(l

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper
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SECTlON TWO

-Mr. ant! Mrs. Dallas Bak(>l'
visited Friday night with 1tr. and
Mrs. Don Nelson.

-Mr. aml Mrs. Charles Ackle;:,
Mrs. Anna Polak, Lol'l'aine and
Rosalie Dunlap and Lillian Gene
ski. of Lincoln, were Sunday din
ner and supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul ~neski.

-The V,F,\\'. Auxiliary Is b.a\'.
Ing a bak., s:lle, Saturd.a;\', :\la-rch
18. at VaHa's ){('at ){arket.

~l-1tc

-Mrs. Ed\\'. L. }{o}{es spent the
week end in Lincoln visiting her
daughter, M~·s. Glenn Speidel, and
son, at Lincoln Memorial hospital.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rice
visited Sunday evening with his
parents, Mr. alJd Mrs. Floyd Rice.

'-Mr. and Mrs. Cl)'de Bak~r

spent Fdday evening with Mr. and
:!III'S. M. B. Cummins.

- Saturday evening SUp per
guests of MrS. Amos Hunt and
Mrs. Dora Hodgson, were Geneva
Benson and P1\ul Petska.

-Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Albers, wele Mr. and
Mrs. Will Misko and Mr. and Mrs.
~miJ Zikmund.

-~Ir. anLl Mrs. Joo Dwora,k and
Bob. MI'. and M~s. Joe Jablonski
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sedlacek
had l:lunday dinner with Mrs.
Stanley Copelanu and I{ay Marie.

Nno Clab Reports
A new ~·1I Livestock club was

organizeu at a meeting at the Gil·
bot Babcock home, neal' North
Loup, on March 10th, with Ray
Knapp as leat!er.

Officers of the Club are Roberl
Knapp, president: Harold Fish,
vice· president ; Kenneth Kirby,
secretary', and David Pokraka,
news reporter. Other membCl"s are
William a.nd Carl Schauer, Loren
and Ronl\ld Babcock, Ronald Jen·
sen, Jackie Bridge, and Ronahl
Shoemaker.

The beiys are eanying a variely
o~ projects, including baby beef.
feeder calf, swine an<l dairy calf.

A name for the club will 00
chosen at the next meeting.

David Pokral{:l, news r('porter

CallQ.sfa Party.
Last Wednesday evening guests

of Mrs. Dora Jorgensen and Alma
were MI'. and MIS. Al Parkos and
daughtel s. iMr. and MIS. ~mil Sed
lacek. Mr. and Mrs. }l'rank Galka
of Che)·ene. W)·o., Mrs. John
Galka, sr. and John Galka. jr. The
evening was spent playing
canasta.

Thursday Nigllt DiHIIU.
Mr. ant! :1tr-s. Harry Knecht of

Loup City took MI'. and MrS.
Hany Vail and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Knecht to dinner at the club
Ttuusday night.

.EJ.lellsion Club Mf( Is.
The Mutual Benefit ~xtension

club met Friday after-noon, March
10, at the home of Mrs. Henry
Lange. Sixteen members and two
visitors were present. Miss Kath
erine Helzer gave a demonstration
on pressure sauce pans. A lunch
was served, Mrs. Walter Linke
was co-hostess.
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-Mr·s. Bessie Adams, daughtC!',
~lithe, and husband and son, of
Cedar Bluffs, Kas .• visited Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Hosek, Monday, Eva
Adanis was also a visitor.

SHrpriscd.
lIfrs. LOlen Good was surprised

last Thursday night when some of
her fr lends anived to help her ceJ
ebrate her birthday. Those' pres'
ent were Mrs. Art Kroeger, Mrs.
Joe Ruzicka, Mrs. Earl Klingin
smith, Mrs. \VI11. \Vatson, Mrs.
Emil Kokes, Sylvia Stewart, and
Mrs. Ross Allen.

50 Head Sells

Starting at 1 P. M.

ORD. NEBRASKA

ORD. NEBRASKA

.MEN'S WORK SHOES

Broken Siles in
NAILED SOLE WORK SHOES

I/Read by 3,476 Families Every Week"

Postponed Sale' of
R. E. PSOTA & SON'S POLLED '& HORNED

~--_.- ....-._-----_.---~.-._------ ---------------------------- ~.....----------'

Hereford Catlle
Thursday, March Z3d

-------.,.-~-----------.-...-----------

CQmposttion or $2 77
Leqther Bottoms. .
p~'iced to ~Iear!.............. I,

!,' "
:', '

D~}:l9~~~.~'8

Established April. 1882

Bargain Days Specials!
Continued Thru Saturday. March

No Lo CIllV Meets. PillOClilc CIHb Party.
• The No Lo club met las.t Th~rs- Circle 3 held a card party at the

oay af t et noon with Mrs. ~1l1l1 Zlk· K. C. Hall, Sunday evening. Twe n
mund: Mrs; Alber t Parkes \\'?n ty tables of players were present.
th.e hig'h prize, Mrs; Anton Raje- Frizes were 'won by the following:
wlch won second high, and ~~rs. Ladies high, Mrs. Stanley Absalon ;
Al!"lt:d Albers won th~ traveling Ijladies Jaw, Mrs. Wanda Zulkoski;
pr:ze. ,The. nex,t mect ing Will be men's high, Bolish Iwanski; men's
With Ml S. Jim 1 etska. low, ~nnnuel Petska ; door prize,

--- ~~I s. GUy LeMaste rs : traveling
V.P.W. A 11.'. ili{1ry. prize, 1h-~. Pete pUda. A lunch

The V.F.W. Auxtliaiy mel Mon- of sandWIches, pickles, cupcaketl
day night at th~ K. C. Hall fOI' ar~d corfee. was s~lYed. Mrs. Cletus
their regUlar meeting ami election Rll1g1ell1 IS ~hall:m.an, anu. Mrs.
of officen'i. The officers al e: Mrs. Leonaru SUI111nskl IS co-chall'man
Patricia Benda, pn:s!uent; Mrs. of Circle 3.
Jean Smith, senior vice-pr'csident;
Mrs. Dorothy Osentowski, junior
vice·president; Mu'i. ~velyn Schae·
fer, secretary; Mrs. Delores Christ·
ensen, treasurer; Mrs. Adelene
Adamek, chaplain; Mrs. Mal y
Frances Svoboda, conuuctress;
Mrs. Adelene Absalon, guard; Mrs.
Patdcia Fafeita, trustee for thI'ee
years, and Mrs. Lois Coufal,
hustee for two years. •

Mrs. Adeline PisKorski was
elected county eane~r chairman,
and Mrs. Dorothy Osentowsld was
elected poppy chairman. Nineteen
members were present at the
meet~ng.

-

-Lillian Gencsl<l, of Lincoln, 1 -- Sunday evening Mr. ami !ltl"'1 -·Mr. an-l MIS, l'de \Villill and
spent the wce,k end with her par'jBetnie Glascr ar',tl Ia nuly, of !llichat-l visited ~unllJ.y evening
cuts, MI'. and Mrs Paul Geneski., Greeley, were SuP12l' guests of with Mol'. and Mrs. Harold Beri-

--Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Htlll- I Mr. and Mr-s, HCJ])el t Volf. 'ndt. .
but and MI'. and MIS. Walt er (
Neumeyer and Shirley spent Sat- , . -,
unlay evcninu at the home of Mr.
and M.rs. Joe Cetak. The evening
was spent pla yirrg canasta,

-·!ltr. and Mrs. Bd Kasper and I
Gail Benson spent Sunday evening I
with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker.

-Out of town relatives attend-

l
ing the funeral o( Stanley Cope

Vol. 67. No. 51 land, were MI'. and Mrs. Br-adley

----------------------------:---~-.:.---------"i----------- ..... ~__ Me Donald, of Ovid, Colo.: MI'. and
- , \ Mrs. Bd Jordan. Mr. and !IllS.

-MI'. and Mrs. C. C. Thompson 1 -Kell~ Leggett was a Satur- Garnet Copeland and Roy Cope-
and Mary, and ~aren Sn:ets left day evening supper guest of Mr. land, all of ,Kearney: !If-I'. and MIS. \1

Wednesday m0l'l1111g for Lincoln to and Mrs. V. A. Andel sen anu, James Church, of Denver. Colo.;
attend the state basketball, touina- family. IAsa Copeland, of Julesburg, coio.:
ment. They plan to return home -Thursday evening guests of George Copeland, of Hayward,
Sunday. , Mr. and Mrs. Don Auble were Mr. Calif" and ;'fr. and Mrs. Apple-

-Ml', and !lks. Robett Volf ~11l1 and Mrs. John Wozab and !III'. and gate and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
d~ughteI' spent Saturday evening Mrs. Hub Smets. L. R. Copeland, all of Gibbon .
With Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Haw- -Marlene ,Bresley was a Sun. -M.r. '!'nd MIS. Richard Row?al
thor ne and son. . day dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs and DICkl~ were Saturday evenug

-Dr: Leonar~ ~'Jllropracto~ at ~dgar Hoe and Mary Ann. s~pper gvests of Mr. and Mrs .
Ord every .cIa,), except Saturday -Mr. and Mrs. Fay Gillham, of ClyIe Baker.
and S~uula,). 1 hone 1~~. s-trc, Scotia, visited Saturday evening --Edwin Armstrong attended I

-MI. and ~hs. Rogel B~nson with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gillham the Central Nebraska Unde rwri t-
and Sandra '" ere Sunday dinner and family. ers Association luncheon, Salur-
and afternoon guests of Mr. and .. .• M V A A .• cav in Grand Island IM ' W' B d Iamil -.HI'. anu rs. . . nuersen u J" •rs. ayne enson an arm y. and Judy Hubert Leach jr of -Mr. and Mrs, Syl Boro and

-Ord high school ~epartllleut of Burwell ~nd Don Behren'ds ~~'ere Dennis and ~tr. and !lL's. Bernard I
loVt'<'.ch pr.eM'nts readings, oratlons S d 'd'. t f'" 1\ Augustyn we re Sundav supper and \and I a·t lav t II S \ lit un ay inner gues s a .\11. ant J J ~flu - t' \l ,)S a . ., uc or- Mrs George Andersen evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Iurn, Tliesda,)', :\larth 21, 8 1'. Ill. . .~.. d M" AI;'" Ab' John Bol'O •
Adm. 15c alHl ·?5e. 51-lt --,11. an • 1.S. ..,U1 Sd..0n ..

. .. r Jwere Sunday dll1ner and r,upper -Major ant! Mrs. Don G.
-Bak~ sah'. aUd. LIUlth, :S:ttur. guests of her parel.ts, Mr. and ~trs. Th()mp~on, of Lexington, ~to,

day, March 18. 10 :30, at 'aUe,)' John T. M('es(', . • spent the weel{ end with Mr. and
I'rOl)llne Ga... show rOOIll. B,)' the M . ., M' 1) • 11 ., Mrs. Hell! y Benda. The ladies al e
lkthany Lallies Ald. COlIll' fOl" -, I. an~ • I s. on ~"u) e. anu '. _ '

, sons were Sunday evenrng dmner Sl_ tl:;r ". . .
lunch. . ~1-ltll guests of Mr. anu Mrs. Will. St~ell. ~Keny Legg,·tt, who IS a cadd

-·Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis reo .-Donnie Haught and Johnnie at WentwOlth 1.1ilitary Academy,
llll'ned to Omaha lasl week whele Spitz. of Curtis, and Mr. and Mrs. Lexington, Mo., C:l.ne home Thlll's,
M.~. Lewis again entered the Clark- D. C. Haught were Friday eve. day on a britt spring vacation,
son hospital. The latest report is ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. A. leaving Monday to retum to his
that he Is some better. !I~rs. Lewis Andersen. The boys Jeft Satur- studies. .
has tak~n an apartment In Omaha day f9r their home. -Mrs. A. J,. Adamek receIved
to remam near her husband. -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cetak anll word from her daughter, Mrs.

-Dr. U. N. Norris, Ostco}lath. Allen Joe were Wednesuay eve- Donald Olsen, of Fremont, that
, 32tfc ninl{ guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mike they saw on' television, Adolph

-Mrs. Ella Week bach left AxtheJm. KIa neck talking to Joe. She also
Tuesday for Lincoln and Crete. ,-Dr. W. R. Xay Is in On] OIl said Adolph was nicely dressed,
While gone she was a guest at a Tuesda,)' and Frida,)' at office of an" looked very happy. I
club to which she formerly be- Dr. 1.:eta Xay. lI~tfc -Adrian Kluna, son of Mr. an<1
longed and gave a talk on her re- -MI'. anu Mrs. Frank Kovarik !l1ts. Anton Kluna, was recently
cent trip to Mexico. , were Sunday g-uests of MI'. and elected business manager of Fann

~!l-hs. Neil Doane spent the Mrs. Rudolph Hosek. House Fraternity, at the Univer·
week en~ with Mr. anu Mrs. Leon' -Sunday"supper guests of MI'. sity of Nebraska. The job entails
ard Ludrngton. and Mrs. Corwin Cummins, were purchasing necessaly food and

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst Mr. and Mrs. Halph Cl'aig. equipment for his 60 flatelnity
spent Sunday evening with Mr. -The V...'.W. Auxili'H,)' Is hav- blothers. Adrian, who gradu<I ted . ' •
and Mrs. Pat \VI·ay. iog a halH' s:lle. Saturday, -'farc'h flom Old high school in 19H, Is j ORD AUTO PARTS

-Mr. and M~s. Ed }~aspe~ visit- 18. at "aHa's -'leat Markt'!. a junior in the College of Agricul-
ed last Thursday cVf:l1lng With Mr. 51·Hc ture. .,' .
and Mrs. Leonard Ludington and -Mr. and MIS. Cash Welniak -Mr. and MIS. \Vm, TIlPtOWJ II' R ',p Ph 106
h~lpe.d Mr, Ludington celelJlate wele SUl1tla?, ~u)Jpe~' gLl~sts of Mr. visited Friday evening With MI'. lOlUaS asmUSserl,. rop, . one
~s~rtht!a~ MdMIS.VICWC~ --~a~fls~e~V~a~s~ic~e~k~. ~===========~======~=~=~=~==~

26 Head of Bulls AHEAD with ~1I thes.o

PLus Features
:. TWO GREAT VALVE-IN·HEAD EN¢INE$I

th~ ne":,, l05-hp. Load-M(lsler gnd Ihe 'Im

pro~ed 92-h.p. riu[(I-Masler • THE NEW

POWER-JET CARBURETOR • DIAPHRAGM

SPRING CLU\CH • -SXNCHRO-M~SH TRANS

MI~SIONS • HYPOID REAR AXLES • DOUBLE

ARTICULATED BRAKES • WIDE·BASe WHEElS

• ADVANCE-DESIGN STYLING' BALL-TYPE

STEERING • UNIT-DESIGN BODIES.

ra ............' .... n

No doubt about America's choice when it
comes to trucks. For the last twelve-month'
petlod, Chevrolet trucks outsold the next
two makes combined! Yes, truck users

themse,lves provide the proof of Chevrolet truck supetlority
by their own endorsement. And th~t's evidence of a clear-cut
sort that Chevrolet trucks are your best possible purchase.
Compare them, feature for fea,ture ••• value for value.
Compare-and you'll know why Chevrolet trucks are the
world's fastest selli'ng make! Come in and see them today.

nnn

Cost Leu to Operate Per Ton Per Mifel
Ch .....rolel p. L trUtki are buill 10 withdand
the hard-pounding of the roughesl roadi and
thus minimlle repair bills, •• cuI los.ses due '0 "lay up." T.hey redute 10lallrip time with
hlllh pulling power o .... er a wIde range of
uiobl. road ipeeds .•• leI 'Iou deli .... er Ihe
~oods 01 low cosl per Ion per milel

DenTA ~ cntdc.
Catalog WiU Be Sent on HelI'll'st

D

10 Coming Yearling Heifers
Sired by Xo. A bllll. There are few horued bulls, cows, au<l heilers.

14 Head of Young Cows
Of same breeding. Bred to Xo. B. DOll Domino :?nl1, a }'olleJ Don Carlos brell bull,

Coming 2 antI o\er tlrat art' strt'll by Xo. A nOll DomIno 2Ill), a granu~oll of Adv;lnce Domino
30th. Dams of these bulls are by }'erCection Uomino, H:u.al'lt, Hupert 9:?nll, l'terle~s :\l.lschlef,
l\lar,)"s 80caldo, and Ill-aut)· Uo<:aldo.
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See

"Consider lhe honor anJ inlegrity
of him who nukes the goods before
JOU buy." Tlut was lhe counsel a wise
man of ancienl UagdaJ ga\c to a young
man who wanted lO "now how lO get
his "money's worth." It's still good
ad,ice today •.. when wC say "look foe
lhe John Deere trademark."

for more than 110 )'ears farlUers ha,e'
sought out the John Deere name as
their assur1nce of quality when buying
farm equipment. They know that thc
familiar leaping Jcer has 'llways labeled
only farm cquiJ.'IUent designcd and can·
strucled lO gne lhcll1 lhe maximum
scnicc al lhe 10\HH possible cost.

Today, more John Deere cliuipment
is being sold th,ln C\Cr before. John
Deere regards this farmer conliJence
as a sacred lruH lh,l( is gUMdec1
ze.llously in lluint,lininl; JOIlll Deere
sen ice and ljuality "lIUC to traditiQn."

from

In and

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Corne

JO~iN DEERE and NE\V IDEA

o. A.. )IELLISON
Also The Famous ""estern Land Roller I-It'{tvy-Duty Stacker

• Combines and other farm equipment

• Our New ~9.del M. T. Tractor and Equipmcllt

• No. 5 Power Mowers

• Disk Tillers. Plows.

• Van Brunt Grain Drills

o -Side Delivery Ra!{es
Now!DoneGet It

1941 Dodge 2-.door, in very good condition

1932 Chrysler Sedan

1931 Pontiac

Model CC Tractor. very good

Used ,lD-It. Disc, very good

TIlE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

'Schoenstein Motor
I

& ImDlement ComDanv

The'spring work season will be rere ~eforc .you know

it-if you've been pulling off having your. tracJor or car

overhauled, get it done before the rush. Try our complete'

service deparlment-equipped to service all makes of

tractors or automobiles or 'trucks-you'll be glad you did.
\

WE HAVE

$1901

Fiugt r.Tip SlaLl<.r Bullull
Full elH OUliulll \\ iuJ, '
bhiel,1 anti H,'ar \, intluw
1\Ioltlings

r"in !lUt t Olll,itl,· .\ir
Heating and V,'nlilaliug
S)~teul

E"lra,Lal gt', Full y,l.i nl d
Trunk (or E"lra Lugdge
Counter,Balant ",I SeH·
Lu,king Truuk Lid
SUlooth<.r, Sarcr Hitling
Lu,," 1'1";'UI~ Tires 011
Bload HilUS .

10.

J 7.

:40.

19.

15.
16.

5·Passenger
~tl eam/iner

SIX-Cylinder
Sedan Coupe

U. Violinc Ii, ely U.'aulirul
S\\C,'p,Sll<auI H~ar F<uda
[n-( 1lll,Ic

U. ~!,atiou5, l.u"urious In·
tuior, }\alurillg ,\rul
Hnts, ,\,;i,t COl cIs aud
Qualil) Floor CO\<rings
\\ ide, COlllrorlaJ,lc S~als

\\ ilh He,lCully CoutuUlld
Cu-hion,
\\ i,I.', Ea,)·.\ccess Voor5
Bclt,r, Sar,r V,ilu Vitw
\\ ilh E"tra \\ ide, Cun ~J

\\ iud-hit IJ
Lllra,Sl) ltd Vial
eluoll'C lh,h
Hancli,Cr ip Pal king
Brake ou J)~-h

11.

11.
p.

10.

ORD HATCHERY

Subscrlpt lon Price
$3.00 In Xebrusku
$3.50 ElM:" here

I. Alllufca's Lo\\c;t,l'!ic<d
, Straight Eight

:4:" Lo\\ cet,Priccd Car OfTning
t;~1 1I) dl a·~latie VIi\C

Opa"'f1U{ QJ1. all llIodd~ at c .. {rd (V~t.

a. T11~' ~lo;t U~aulirul Thing
'In \\ hnl,

·f. Falllou5 ~il\Cr Str~ak
Engillc5-Choice or ('Iel\',
:\lore l'ol\ttCul Straight

. [jght or ::'ix.
a. WodJ HUlu\\tlnlltoad

Hccord ror [conolu)' and
Long Lire

U, Suva·Sare, SUl'a.:.'lrong
.\11 Slul Uodi<s Ly }·i,h.'r

'J. Sllloolha, .\ll,Cuddunttl
"Tra, dux." Hide

" What do you wunt in your chicks? Good livability,

. good growth, und good production are three standards

of quality chicks. In Our chicks you'll get all three.

•• which mean extra profits for you next :.vinter. Our

chicks are bred lor qualities of livability, faster growth

and high production. Mako more profits by buying

our chicks. Order now, lor best selection.

./)o//;u·fOp Do/lIu'

)'Ou,~alitbeat aPON:lUC

*Slal(' W11- lo(ul lait'\ l! un"... Uu.:il.J(', (lpc.iunal
t:llw.iJlllll!lt and tiel qJoriu - t..\tIQ. Pl iCt j sub.
jt.·d tQ chWlfit' uitlwLll nVlhc. Fri~l.j 11Iuy lUi'!
ira :shrrl,U'1djr,; fUlllmu,iliu du.e la lll.m'JHJrta-

Ii"" dlJCl cnriu's. •

~.--------

I

Ord

Enlered at the Postoffice In 01 d,
'''alle)' CountY j l'>"ebl'a,l,n, as Second
:Iass Ma Il Ma t t er under Act of
'falch 3, 1879.

--~---_._---'rrl 0 d" ""Q"- ov;.._ he cannot afford to hire a man to (quired by the rules to quit his job Radio has so much that is valu.1 itate to alienate half a millionI Llttltl Enol Wells, SOn ~~ l\lr.!-:;';:-:;tellluun was :Jl~nt playing

le It (lIZ WOI k for him on a -iO·hour \\ eek the instant the eight hour day able to orrer. The music and votes it may need badly. and Ml s. ~es.tcr \\'dls,. spent 3.
1

canasta.
basis, The Iaimcr has to feed the ends, and to quit work promptly many of the talks are, splendid, I was brought, lip to the belief Cofesfield News few days visiting a COUSIn, He,gel'l 1\11', and 1\lls. wan cr Fuss and
world, and he cannot furn ish the at the end of the fo rt y hour but dclive r me f'roui all those .~3U- that this is a nation where every I Walker, of Old, this week. Mr. an <.I MIS. Ervin Sohrwcid

Pubbhed at Orll, N'ebra~l\a fvud on a shcr t wor k week. I week. He is given no leeway, no pcrlat ive soap clairus, the prcnuum man is a king in his own right, Mrs. Evelyn Donscheski Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Rasmussen, played cana st a Sunday evening in
But, suppose the f'atme r de- time to f ini sh up the job he may of.fel s, the 150 Chinese elms for a and w he i e any man may asph e Phone 4Fll Mr. arid M: s. Stanley Tucker and the Sohl weid horne.

cides to cut his wotk clay slioi t be working' on whe n the whlst lc windbreak, and stuJI like that. to the highest office in the land, Mrs. Anna Sautt crs altendeJ the I The Rev. St udcr f'urui ly visited
and take a little trip, He leaves blows. 000 I have changed my ideas some- spccia l meeting of the Eastern the Rev. Sill ceder family, at Cal-
his u actor in his yai d shor tly America did not become the Well, it \\~un't be long until t iuie what in the past few year sand 1\11'. and ~!l s. Allen Ras u:ussen Htar, in Scutia, Thur tcLiy. la \\ ay, Tue"u,ly.
after 5 p. m, and drives his cal' great nation it was two decades f.or d~n<.lehon greens.... and am now firmly convinced that entertained the following, in hen- 1\11'. arid Mrs. Stanley Tucker, The annual telephone meeting'
~nto the av erage to« n anyw he i e ago by WOI king eight hour s per Q~!l<.lchuns: Now why did I have .to Hairy Truman is president and or of their son Gal y's seventh Mr. and ~ll S. Donald Findley, Mrs. was. held at Valleyside, Tuesday
111 .~melka.. He stops at. the Iday, and It WIll not remain a think of that last? 1\1y undesir- John L. Lewis is king, In view of birthday, Friday evening, 1\fI'. and \\'Illle F'indlc y, of Dallneb'ug. ~nd 1e\(~I;ll'g .
service station on the way in and great nation on shor tel' hours and able thought for the day. the recent coal settlement I am Mrs. Corw in Springer, Mr. and M:·. and MI s, Rudolph Bcbciniss \\ althe r League and choll' met
knows he WIll fmd a man there less work for hi g hc r pay. It is. 000 convinced that the king is a more Mrs. Joe Krcpcl, of Elba; MI'. and and SOllS called at t]--;e rete Han~c'!11 'I'uesday evening at the Lutheran
ready to sell hlI~\ gas an <.1 011. time we quit kidding' ourselves. It .It l~ lather a shame to have ~t·,s. powerful man than the president. Mrs. Guy Blanchu rd and Marlc nc, hcu:e S3tun1ay eve~1ing to remind church. . ,

But this man IS also on a for~y is time to get back to fundament- \\ olfe s second hand clothes shop I I I r I . I tl t \ and Mr. ami 1\11 s. L. J. Rasmus- Pete of his bii th.Iav. I Youth 1< cllowshlp met \\ ednes-
hour week so he closed up his als and a et away I'rom cloc k E;0southof ehx\stenlc,e. d fi 't d if t~~l\ ;l~~el~t l\lZe~~dnvl~~~~im~~s: sen. . 1\11'. anu ~frs. Elmer Cju isten- ; day evening at the E.U B. ehm ell.
bu:;iness at 5 p. m , amI the fal m- watching'.°It is time to quit WOllv_ ue a s up fil s a e III e nee 'tl t' . t f ff I 1 I Miss Challene PedC'l",en of Sco- c.cn an<.l son, of Ord. vi>ited at the ''-- - - - -- ------~

I J 0 th' h d' t ·'d ' f' Ie une IS no ar 0 w 1en sucl' , , Id' ,er can get no g~s to go anyw lel~. ing about the houl s and get the n e one an \ pi 0\ ItS a e\~ L .' _ .'11 til' "bo I tia; sp'cnt the week end vbitil:g Pe<.lcr Chli,tcnsen home, Sunday. , lill 0 cl
At least, he decld<.'s he \\lll get hiS IJ'ob don~. ptnnies, possibly dollars, for cloth- mhentatsl e\\.ls wdl ed e.\jelt) th<';[.'11',eo 1\111,11""1 Ivelsen. Evenil'g callers \Hle :\11', ::I1)d 1I11s.

" . th h t '11 IV a 1ey ean 0 an \~ 1a ey"·N ." Donl'i.e K\datko\\"Jd. vf L'JungluceIies \\hlle he is in town, so __ __ Il1g at as been ou 'glown we .. I . \Vilhdm Pedersen and 1\1,;. and <'

he stops at the l1ttle stole \\hCle Boy Seo/lts Adtallcc. Sllppose. 'cannot ~lo. It IS gettll1g near that Mr. and Mrs. Denell K\~g and ~11~. E!lsius Leth, City, spent the wee!, el;cl vbiting
he has al\\ays bought his sup- . On the other hand it fUlni~hes stage ,now. I ~ave one t.h:ng t~lson, Mrs .. ,~gnes Kmg, Il'l~ an~ Mr. an,l :'III'S. Honnie Bal'I\es and \\ith !l1r and 1\1r~. GeoliSe Spel'-
Plies only to find that the gruc- Old has a nght to be p~·ou<.t of clothing cheaply for some who be thankful fOI. It was 1l1)' Randall Kll1o ' all of Gland Lland, son, of \Vaterloo. came Fri(Jay to IiLg and fall\11y.

-, J k hel' Doy Scouts and the Il1tele::-t nted it vet cannot afforu new gar- plivilege to live in the Golden Age Mr. and M·t's. Adam TUll1a, 1\11'. and WlIma Lllt;c" or Columbus,
elyman is on a fOlty hour wee, they ale taking in Scouting. nl~nts, J of Amelica, an <.1 I Will not be! Mrs. Joe Coufal and son, Mr, and \'i~it rd.ltives. They w~re Sunday spent the week enLl With her par.
and closed up at 5 p. Ill., "'~peclallv of l'ntel"'st l'S the a'l- CIt 1 t b t M L 1 Vl] .1 d ht· dinner gueds of Mr. and Mrs. t M 1 1\1 E J L

At 1 t h b I I he ""- J • • Rummage sales do the same aruum 00 ong- 0 wOlY a ou ' ,rs. eonan ac 1 a~u aug, el, Call Bal nes. Jr. en s, • 1', an<. • rs. . . ang\',
eas e call uy a une 1, vance so nMny of these futUie task, no uoubt, but they ale spas- what h~lppens flom hele on out. and Mr. and l\11~, _Earl l:ughes Mr. am1 MIS. Lester \Vells and al\el family.

thinks, so he goes t.o the cafe. citizens are makll1g' in the woik. modic', all<.! not peuuanently and \\Cle Slund.l Y call~ls at th~ llud son and Mr. and 1111's. Leonard 1\~:'. anu 1\fls. De~ln Hallock amI
But tIlIe cafe o\l\ner ;s h

ab o 9n ~ Much cledlt is due the scout- constantly in business. I can remember back to the Tuma lOme. \\'f'1ls and daughter vbited at the Dale \\el€ Sumlay ;nning visit?r~
forty lour wee" an'l e canna ma~ter Dave \Vatson for the in- 000 \\inter of 1890-91, and have a MI'. anu MIS. Leonald \VeIls WIll \Vells home, Friday evening of l\1r. alnd MIS. GeOlt;e Spcrhnb
get in. The same is tI ue of ~he I teI'est l1e is sho\\ ing and the time Spl'ing hats are a great deal of fleeting recollection of the bli~- and daughtt;r .,,~ent to Nort~ Loup, 1\fr. anu 11;"s, Leonard U!ach ac. I anu :am1 y. .' ,.'
butcher, the baker, the drugg\st'l he is taking in assisting these fun, so much male fascinating zalLlof 1888. ~ have been ou~ ll1

j
Sunday, to VISit at the Clalence companied by MIS. Anna Sauttels 1111., aile! 1\{I~. E J~ Lal1~t·, WII

the ga~ age n:an, the bal bel', a~LII bo) s in developing the pi im:iples than the headgear of the other must of the wlIlter ,stolms Slllce Fox home. visited relatives in Soctia, satur-j n1a, Gel ellUll' e an,J Calol an,J Mr.
he cap t get In anywhcle. In fact, of good citizen..,hip. thlee seasons. \ that time, anLl I can truly say I ~ M. r. an..d.. ~11S. Cluis 13oil,:en and day. an<.l 1\{IS. HelllY Lewge an<.l family
he should nut e~pc~~I~o, for all al e I For It must be a<.lmitted that The snappy white of pique, the that the stulln of Tues<.lay, Mall.:h Go aId \ ISlt~d Mr. and MI s. Floyd GeOl ge Ulach took 1\fr. and 1\11 s. \\ ere ::lunday guests of Mr. and
on a fOlty hUUI \\ . . Scouting and good citizen:;hip le<.l of cherries, the delicate flu\\'- 7, was the WOlst I can Icmember.! BoUsen and family, in Old, Sun- Phil \Veeker to St. Paul, satur- I

I
MIS. Eldon Lant;e and Duane.,

He goes home amI. flmls. that 1 I un along the same lines, and that CIS of silk 1Il0re peIfectly fOlllled From the descriptions of It, that day.. • day. Mr. \Yeeker has b.c"n quite
one of the chil<'~/I::n IS se.llously: a guod Scout must of necessIty be than the blossoms in seed catalogs, stolln must have been about what. I Dr, Hal1l~ch of St. Paul, ~vas, ill for some time. He is 92 yeals'

Th<: Forty Hour n'cc/-·. ill and needs medIcal attentiOn. He I a good citizen. The plinciples of the fl esh llbbons and bright col- the Blizzalt! of 1888 was, When: called \\'eunes<.lay to,,-see NeIls old I
The ultimate aim of labor is to rings central, but gets. no response, I the Scout law ale the sallle as are oleu Stl'3\\S all look so good after a man can walk up the stleet and I Lassen, who is quite ill with the L. II, Clllistensen, of Grand Is-

have all union membel s on a forty for the telephone ~uslr:ess is on a I essential to the true citizen. In t11e 'praetical' colors amI shapes walk right into another man be· flu.. . land, is spending a few weeks
hour week, 01' less. On the face fort)· hour week Even If he should 1a time when ideologies of all kind.3 uf winter hats. fOle he even sees him, that has MI s. ArtIne CoomlJs accompanl- visitin<>' the Elmer and Holger
of it sJ:~ms to b~ a fail' arrange- get his call through, the doctol'i are stlUggling for the mastelY in No wonder women to be some stolln. That is what I ed by Miss Gladys MC'Cloughan, Chlist~ll:;en homes. He has not
ment. Thele are not as many would z:otcome, fol' I:e has. \~ol'ke.d I the world, we may be assured that enjoy bu.)-·- did Tuesday. were callers in Scotia, Thul';:;d~y. bu~n so \\011 of late.
\~ ork hours pel' man as the Ie uscd h!s pI escllbed 8 hour~. .It \s gl u\~ - the lloy Scouts \~ III call y on the ing them. Lucluly, . the stolln came on Ml's. Lena Henllsmeyel', of Lll1- Mrs. Jess Pal kel' entertained
to be. The idea is that limiting Illg dark, so he tUI n:s on the tl adltions of Americanism. No wundel' hats al e reputeu to grauua11y growing worse during coin, came Satul',lay for an ex- the bingo club at her home, ~10n-
each man to a fOlty hour \\eek electlic light. . One has only to look over the give us "that needed lift." the day. ' If it had hit with the tfnded stay at the De!lell Ingram Iday evening.
would leave mOle woI!< for some- Like evelyt!lIng else! he gets list of Scouts both of the past and That lemimls me . . . suddenness of the blizzaru of 1888, home. . I I , MIS. Inez Parker, w~lO ~as spent
body elae to do, no l't~.sponse, for the. llght CO:ll- the present, to find young men - lIma. no doubt many persons would have M.r. anu ~fl s. Ray Ha1;s~n anl U,e pelst feW' l.nonths VlSltll1g a son

The idea sec IllS lo be fair pany is also .on a {Ol t) hO:lr \\ eek. \vho are flttell and are being fitted - ---------~--- ---- been cauoht out in it and \vould fanuly, of Elua J 1110\ cd }4 IILlay to and farnily, In 1{8nsas, rellll ned
enough, but, if it is fair for some, The child sickens. and dies, and for leadelship in the future. The What's coo1{in' have peri~hed as so m~ny did then. the .fann vaaeted by the Dames to he~' home here Satulllay.
it is fair for all. The falIller, who Slllce the phone office IS closed, he tIained young man of today be- But this time thele was plenty of fallllly. Arlm Dean Parker, who ~as
is accustomed to getting up at 5 dlIveS to town to get the unde~ - comes the leader of tomoHo\\". ard'3 OIUnUl wallling. The radios were all- Mr. ami. M1s. ~h.om~s Jen~e,n spent the past few, months dOll1g
o'clock in the mOl'lling in order taker who says he has done hIS SlI1ce that tI'aining has been to de- noundnu- the stolln the night be-' went to, LI~1coln, Ii !lda) , to :-lslt fanll WOI k at the Elmer Leth al;cl

lto get his chores done so that he day's wOlk, and that he canno.t vdop the highest principles of I got to figuring up the oth€!' fore an"'d barometers showed a at the Chns Vogt home. lhey Ray Parker homes, returned to hiS
can get into the field at seven to com,e untIl 8 a. m. the next da). Aillell"'anl'slll, the t'ltUI e of Amer- day J'ust \~ hat John L. Le\\ is and vel y' low reading befol e the StOIm rdumed home Sunuay. t." I home, in Kansas, Sunday.

. tt' . t I • 'J I' h "ld o t' MIS. Auam Tuma entel aln~u ,------------eight a., m. IS pu Il1g In 00 muc 1 Sounds silly, doesn·t it? But ica is in good hands, so long as his constant demand:; for higher stnlck. At t lat,. t e \\1 <s le- the pinochle club at her home, Fri- • V II
time. _I , what is SIlly about demandmg enou"h of these future leaders ale' wages, sholter hOUIS, better \\Olk- ports over ,~he all' were not~mg Iday evening. Mrs. Stanley Tucker M".a a ey

He is also putting in too much equal l'ights for all? What is being tl'ainecl. It is up to' us to I ing condItions, pen~ions for the compaled \'dth the stolm Itsel.f~ Iwas a guest. ~1.!'s. Al \VeinIick Mr. and MIS. \Valter Foth were
time at the end of the day, when wlong about demanding the fOlty help with their t!aining in any old minels, willing and able The htUe folks who ,saw thiS I won fil:;t pliu, ~-hs. Bud Dons- gUtsts for Sunday dinner of Mr'l
he comes in at peIllaps six p. Ill, hour WOI k \\(ek for all and not way \\C can. clauses unt so veiter, has cost stolln Wll! be gl andpaHnts bcfol e cheski second pl'ize and MI s, d 1\1 L Ie Foth .
eats his supper and then spends a just for the favor~d gl oups? It --- ------------- +- - me per~onally ~n the past less than they see another like it. Lester' Gress, the tr~vding plize. an ~ IS. Y ,'" S I 'w'i,]
couple of hours doing the chol es IS all vel y \\ ell to talk about five yeal s. It leaJly amounts to . At a late hour lunch was served. Mr. ~nd M~ s. EI \~ In ~ 0 11 ~'
again. If he stal ts WOI k at 8 a. hiling another man to take over It>;. •••H. H H •••• H H ••••••! five yeal s flom the fuel viewpoint, I As a younl; man I was much ll1 Ronnie Jensen b eateu his teach- e,ntertalr,ed S;' t. an<.~ MI", JU~lO:
m. and quits at 5 p. m, and works at the end of the eight hOllll day, + h' since the fuel has been bought for sympathy wlt.h the labor move· e1' and room mates to cake, Tues- 1 etska and Lt.:e at dlllner Sun~1).
from Monday until 1<"1 iday, indus,\ but how Il}any small bu~inessmen t..!- ...... Somet ing !T: five wintel"s and mo"t of it has ment, which fIrst started the year Iday, hOlloling his seventh birth- Aftell\Oo~ callers of 1\k. an~
ivC', hI! L" working enough. can afford to hi! e the ext! a help? ..' • been bUl ned. I was bol n. The workers wei e day. . 111/ s. Lyla 1< oth weI e Mr. and ~1l~.

The' trouble is that no fallner The big bouble With the fOlty t 'i'\ 'ff t When \\e fil"t moved to North held to low wages, had to WOI'~ The Helping Hand club met at El\'in Sohl\veid and Eugene Bled- •
can woIl~ on this ba.sis and makel hour \~eel< idea is the rE'gin:enta- t VL erent..;-..;- f Loup, Hoy Hudson was selling long hOUlS and umler b.ad comh-Ithe Chester Klein home, Fliday thauer. NDlson's Ord Heating
a success of his buslne"s. Further, tion of. men, The \\ 01 ker IS Ie· ! i blicquettes for $14.75 per ton, t~ons. They had n? penSiOns when \ aftel noon. Eight membel s were Bill Cook visiteu Kenneth Fuss I ~

1~~-4~H-4H-4~-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4.H-4. and that is what we paid for the time came to retire. I am ~tll~ plesent. MIS. Corwin Splinger and at the llutch Fuss home, SUI1\lay. ,
fir"t winter's supply of about 15 much 1Il sympathy wtth, the fal.lel Mrs. Leo Ewels gave the lesson --...,_'....__,.,

March isn't such a bad month tons of coal, which cel tainly was I class of labor t?day. 1 he l.naJor- on floor cove ling; The guests wel'e
if you keep your e)'~s on the up enou"h. At that Hudson lacl\cd Ity of labor umons ale t!Yll1~ to IMrs. HolgE'r Chnstensen. Ct.~sssnOOL BA'Cl:1ERIA
and up, The lovely blue sky and a lot of getting lich on the profit b~ fair, and their l'epl'ese.l,ttatIves Mr~. Lester Wells an<.l son \vel,e r: ,. ,
the whipping t!ee blanches make he ma<.le on that coa.l. Since then Sit down ~t the tabl~ \\lth the 10venllght guests of Mr, and 1\ft~. "
an ent!ancing picture, the plice has incl€'ased every replesentatl.ves . of capItal and I Helbelt Bredthauer and family, of Take as good c(!re of your cesspoQI as you do

Not so the mud your feet must year. Blicquettes cost $19.75 pCI' t':llk the sltuatlOn over, a llttle Wood. River. . " ot!"""r lachinery Fresh bacteria added once
plod through. tOll last fall, ju~t five dollars per give her.e and a httle ta~e thel e, I Mr. and MI s. ,\\ alter l~yhl1 and I.. n. .

Eyes high does it. to more than they cost the first and ultullately they alll\e. at a sons autoed to 1<anvclJ, Fllday, to a year will keep your cesspool water flowing
000 \\inter. solution of the plOblem Without \' visit at the Shenllan Hansen I and solids moving.. For $4.95 check or money

Ted stamped thlee robins yes- It does ndt take luch figuring even a thleat of stnke. home. ... b t' '11 b '1 d t t
telday awJ I heald a bild sOllg I t r d t th t I ~l 1 t ' $75 In some cases it may be neces- M." and Mrs. Ralpl! Ingles an<.l orr..er, ac erla WI e m~1I e 0 you pOS •
loved but I am not bird woman 0 \n f ou I al t ~<'t 0 tPh

ay
th ~uy to strike but such action is faJnlly, of Crofton, ViSited at the I' paid. Enout1.'l for one year.' . . mOL e 01' coa as Wll1 er an e", I' f. I h Tl 1 M ";Ienough to Identify the cheel y CIy. f' t " t. S" th' . 'ri~ never auvisable. Nobudy pl'oflts John Cou a ome, .1UI S<. ay. r. "

\Vith the wild wi.nds of March, liS \~ll1 e1. 1 Ilnlee the Pllh
ce

tlh' f!'Om a stlike not even the men: and MIS. Homer Snnpson an <.1 ' O.'nol,o' Bactel~.la
t '1' id b t creaseu gra<. ua y I'oug ,e , . ., 1 f '1 .. -d th f' ". ,

hou~ekeepers ge WI u eas a ou 'eal s it robabl avera ed haif who win conces:;lons by stllkll1g, I an\) y Jom" em, 01 u\l1ntr. I
tearing up the house ancl begin) f -.:< ~ 3756 ..~. N t for they lose as much 01' more in Mr, and Mrs. EllIS Palker,. <;f I 311 S 15t' St 0 h N b
pitching mattresses with aban<.lon, 0 I$IO'hOtl $tl' 1\IP el .)-.~apl. 'fo waoes while on sttike as they win Central City, eame Sun<.lay to VISIt • 11 •• ...na o. e r.

1 t · th b t . th t on y tale Issoun au \c ° reJative~ 1-- --- -'-~-- ----- . - -- -- , -- , _
\V 1a. IS ere a ou spnng a IstIike last' fall plevellted the brie- back ,in inCieased wages. The .. ...:-~ , -=-::~~~:=:::....-~~=-_..~::~,""::".~_''''''"

makes It the restless season for all quette company flom getting their thing to do is to have some sys- 1
of us? • Ilisual kind of coal so they had to tem whereby these differences of

000 . use an inferior gr~<.le and the re- opinion ean be worked out wlth-
The above was Wilt ten ~{on<.lay, It 1 t f t' bl lout the \\Olkmen quitting the job.

(last week)." su was pen y 0 IOU e. A strike means that the wOlker
This is written I \Vednesday! Now Hudson I~\akes .no more on loses his wages \\ hile he is on

Talk about contrasts. the coal at pI es~nt pllce th~n he strike' the owner loses the value
In the meantime we have had made then. HIS percentage IS the of th~ wOI'ker's labor, and, since

the filst stolm that I ever knew same. lltgher raIlroad rates may he cannot affoHI to take all the
to justify those six-inch headlines' take a little of the extI '\ cost, loss he passes it on to the ulti
the Calif01nia newspapers. love to but most of It goes back to the mat'e consumer, \\ ho had nothing
stick at the top, of theIr front men .who mille the, cQ.al. But the to do with the deal in the first
pa g-es! end IS not yet. .'1 he recent coal lace

You know: "100 M1LE GALE I strike settlement means that the p '. " . _
SWEEPS MIDWEST same coal will pl'obably have to Now, If. the nlll\.el shad c?nti?

56 Nebraska Towns Isolated" be sold for a dolLu or two more ued to nune co~1 :vlllle their bIg
000 than it did last fall. boss was negotiating for a new

Among the scourges of spling It \\ ould !lot be so bad if the contI aet, \~ e would h~ve had coal.
I would say, ale the racket and miners would be satisfied and The way It is, there I~ a shortag~
smell of' baby chicks . . . from wvuld eontinue to produce coal so e:'el ywhel e. I got dlsgu.sted, as
radio to postoffice; also the yacko' th,lt the consumer could buy the did many ot~er uselS, .when the
ety-yak on the radio of the con- kind and quantity of coal he supply of bncquettes Iall out a
tinual flower al~d plant "offers." wanL,. But anybody who has month ago and I had to ;15e nut
They ale always "about to close," made a stUtly of John L. Lewis coal to feed the fl~ll1ace. Now .the

Nebr. and so on and on. knows that this is not the cnd. supply of nut coal IS <;ut, andslacl<
~- ---~-- - Reoanlless of how prices go is about the only thll1g aVi;ulable,

thc~ e is certain to be more de~ The NOIth Loup sel:ools weI e
mands fOI' higher wages 01' short. dismissed after the bllzzar<.l last
er hoUi s before the year is out. week bceause thele was no :oal

Tl1el e is no question but that to .keep the b.l~llding w,ann. C01:~
mining coal is hal<.l work. As far dltlOns l~ke tlllS pleval1~d ~ll 0\<.1.
as I am concelned, they al e wel- the natiOn. . It \~ III td:kt: .labol
come to the ext/a money the yean; to regam the pl:estlge It lost
coal costs me if they will continue through the coal stnke, and the
to worl< and keep enough eoal on resultant shortage of coal.
hand so that I can get the kind ------~~--- ------
of coal I \\'ant when I want it. Off Campus, Course
Whether this will be done 01' not Colfax Corporation
I'emains to be seen, but this thing
of the entire coal·using public be- Mr. Franzen, of the Univenity
ing at the mClcy of John L. Le\~is of Neblaska, will be in Onl on
should be <;t!'ltllJed . ::latul day, 1\fal eh 18, to stal t the

It plobably'would be stopped if off campus course in Geography
this wele not an election year, 01' of EUlupe. Anyone is eligible I to
if Teddy Hoosevelt or some other take this coulse. He will also
man of his t)pe \\('Ie at the head hold the same class in llUlwell on
of the govellllnent. \Vhatever Fliuay evening'.
happens next fall wLll plobably ----------------
be timed to happen a few weeks -You r.a:t now pholle your
befole election \\hen the executive c1asslfie,l ad3 to No. 17. Just asl,
blanch of the g~velnm"l\t \~ill hes- for "Wad Au Ta!{er." : tf

U. U. LEGta-;'l"l' & E. C, LI~GGlo;'l'l'

!'IlI,II.ohec"
~. C. L ..sgett - - Edltoc-3J:1Il11g,·.
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Comstock
MRS. JOYCE MATHESON.

Quiz R~presentative

..'

52c

15c

'-".

59c
10e

"

Lb... , .. ,.

16 oz. cans, ' .ISc'. . .

7 O.\1{S· IJU.\ 'Ii 1I

COFFEE

65c1 Lb.
Bug

2 Ibs.' 'IDe

. UII,L'S l!l'.\I.I'I'V

OLD GOLD
_\:\1I orrucu 1'0l'l L.\ll
IJIL\:\U lIU.\lll-:I'I'ES

DOG FOODS
I - 16 oz. can", .14c
I • 16 oz. can. , ...Ole

2

10 Pkg. $1 84
. Ctn, •

2 LO. BOX.••••••

L1I.
. , , , , , . , , , , , , . , , , . , . , , , , . , , ... ,19c

NECI{
BONES

The Peeker High Grade Lard
I Lb. Ctn. """"".",' .. ,

... l1e

39c

6 Box 20c
Ctn. -, ,

GERBl;l{'S
STHAlNED on

JUNIOU rOOD::;

3 R<?g. 23c
Cans

GOOll llOlSl:I\.EEl'l'liU
\

SALMON
Alaska Pink
16 Oz. Can

-------------------------,

E4.'out.;lu:,:a] S(Ht.':UJ

TOP SPHED OLEO

BETTEH BUYS ON MEAlS

COOK 1.I1U: Sl·.\HE HI US

---------------------

LOll ~hl· ..'tI. Fan ..·) S,,('('t SOl.. 1Ik,;-,

COCOANUT , .... """"""",:,."""."".,. 2Sc

St.'IC4.'t Fan",)" [n 'l'Oulato Sau('("

POR,K &BEANS No.2 Can lOe
Gu()~l lIou ..... c!iCt'idug Br:\lHI

COItN ~:~I~~~I:e~~~.S~~l~ , .. 10c

, \'01: S.\\ E ox g\ Ell\' 'ru i xu \'Ol' 1Jl'\'

Lout,;" Sl.rt:J, \\ [I!tt.'ou,,[u llatlc- ':.: r.us,
SAUER KHAUT "", , , , ... , , .. , .. , , ... , , . , .. , ..... 19c

eali(uruf~l Suuh..io,( -'-a, tl~

OI)ANGE'SNow at their very b~st! Nonel-Oct others can compore l-c-Lb.: . ,

St:lul-S"c{'( t. hUilul:lt e" t hf'l'" tl 01.. Ph.g.

NESTLE'S MORSELS ., , , , , , . , , , . , , , , , , . , , . , , " , . , , TIc

s" iCes Orlol("- . Lll.

SLICED BACON "", .. ,.""" .. ",.".,." .... , ...39c

,"llU Call1l' llraud :2 300 SILe CllU.

BUTTER BEANS ... , .. , .. ",." .. ",., .... , .. ", .. 2Sc

Lt·~\II. Tt'udt' r ~Y'.

SHOnr RIBS OF BEEF .","., , ?7c
Cut (H)lll Co r u FcJ 11c e ( I L1I.

BEEF ROASTS,.", .. ,. ,. , .. ",., .. :, ,., 49c

..... <11><" )li~ - l h o c o!al.' u r Pe uc h c th. l'kt;'.
"JUNKET" ,., ... , , , , , , , , . , , . , , , , . , , , , , , . , , , .. , , . , ,34c

Fralll'O .\U1Ctlt:4.\U t "hit llH~('~e ..t: l'oluatu S.Ult'C' :J 15~,~ Or.. CrtJlA

SPAGllETTI .... ""." ... ,."" .. "",."",."" 29c

IJootll l~uld. F'roz e u 1.0.

PEHCH flLLET ,.,"'",."",., .. ,."., .... "".,, 32c

E.s.tra I..aq;t", l'\\nt~" St"a;o;,hle- :l Pdun,,] CellI,)

UMA BEANS ".,." ..... ,.", •. ,.""""""." 29c

PloUt" Flldt - l"I·~Il;'·, ll:t" l,la' 11-' * or Stln"lJc,r,) 2 Lh, Jar
JELLY . , , , . , , , . , .. , , , , , , .. , , , , ~ , . ,3'/e

lJu~th I!ald" FrOHn. l'au H"ally L1I •

COD FiLLET ',.""".".",."", .. ""."., ... ,32c

E.\.lra F'\I"'y LIJ.

RED DELICIOUS APPLES .,., ,., , , IOe

'1Iu'J'(' '" .\" "'""Il' In l h e e ••' LIJ.
LONGHORN CHEESE . , .. , , . , , , , , , ' . , " , , , . , , . , , , . .49c

POltK

"'ral'\.('<1 a u d sh.e d ;) LIJ~. ~Oc - 1I0X

WINESAP APPLES ,""." .. " .. ""."",.",." $3.15

ClOROX

Fi\Il",", )lc<1. Slu, \'<"110\,. 1'0L\1I :1.. _. :;0 LU. U.\G

ONIONS " .. ".", .. ,.,." .. """,,;,:,.,.,., ,$1.25
liartl('Jl FIT",l., l'rl>I' HUllnl1 lied / IJLwdl

RADISlfES " .. ,.""., .. , ... " .. ;', , . , , ... "... , , , . .Sc
; .-

Gl·ten TOll. l~l·t·.'!th ("l"bl) lJulu'l,

CARROTS """,.,.,",.,', .. ,'.' ,.,., 7{c

Quad ••....••. 17c

Half-:Gal. •..•.. 29c

Gallon ....•...• 50c

weu Trilllc<1. Solid 11<'i\<1* LlJ.

CABBJ\GE "", .. """"" .. "".: .. , " " 5c

OLU III Tell

CLEANSER

lIELll101 S FL.\ vou E-' LIS .\:\ U l'lEl'I':S

SLIC~I) BACON Lb.

-----------------:---

PUllE LAltO

1.g.

26c

l.g.

26c

Right now is the time to save
money. Jack und Jill is the food
store where you CUll do all your
food shopping. Jack and Jill stores
hove better borqoins, and right
down low prices throuqhout the
entire store, Top quality und
variety to cheese Ircrn.

2 • 11c

3 • 23<;

J.;;. ~l;t" ..•

26c
lliiud SILc ..

69c

IVORY
SOAP

I,g;. SIJ.e ••• ,

25c

I,go. Si/e ..••

26c
~i:lllt Sil.c ..

DUZ

t.e. SIL,'.,.,

26c
Giant Sl'"

69c

T!DE

3 lh·g. SILe

21c
2 I,g. ... SILe'

27c

IVORY
SOA~

C!lr\~iAY
:I U:dh ~lLe

21c
3 H,'~·' Siu

21c

JOY

Bottle 25c

.\l:W Lll~llU "'OH 1o'.\S'J' Ell,
. I:.:.HU:U Ul~IlW.\SIlL\U

l\.lHl,:S
lOlU 1l.\IIl)\\;.UEH l'.\S'J'lI.g

TOilET S():-\P

3 Cake., 2,3c
."~ WASt. IN Ch!!.ile \ ..

J1~l~ ,ouoes

-------------

.... .

We strive to supply you with the best in sea foods as
well as in meats, so that no maller what you have on
the menu, y'ou can shop at the North Side Market-and
be assured of salisfadiol1.

Do as more and more smurt Ord housewives are doing
-shop ut the NoIth Side Murk,et.

You will find that the wonderful selection of sea foods
availablo at the friendly market on the north side of the
squOle, is just right for making the preparation of Lenten
meals a real pleasure.

"i-----~---_·~·-·---.:~--~~~~~-=:=·-~~

i

...•

on!

'.

Depend
/""'

Wfj've built our ban~ and our repu"tation on our

ab;lity to' do things for our customers ••• by know

ing the wa'j if there is qne. by finding a way if it,

can be found.

.. T A'.' T fi .. T .. T

Wo're not always &uccessful-no one can be. But

you, can always dep,end on this .... ,«e'U do every

thing we call to givo you the assistance you need.

And, irl doipg so we won't be hobbled by red tape

or blinded by preconceived notions. That's a

pron~isl;'. 1l you or your business need$ that kind

of bQnkin9 we will do our best to supply it.

YOUR 1l1A5SEY-HArtRIS DEALER

NEU,MANN

Implement CO.

-rou'Can
'Something

f .' "
See Our Dis,play at the Implement Show, March ~2

" /i:,'HOW! THE AMAZINC NEW MASSEY·HARRIS 21 COMBINE
(:'! :,·'IIYES' YO'U MORE OF Ev'ERYTHING THAT MAKES HARVESTING
)l . ,""\: ' . c

~:;,:'. ·:£ASIER, FASTER, MORE PROfiTABLE
~.>,,,' " "1':, '. .'

'J,. '. ",* 'Eyely'one of these better com- hillside operations more elficiepl~
.. bine" advantages are yOUlS when safer. 24 Controlled speeds. to har·

ou own the new, biggest capac- vest y.our cro~ Icster, ecs.er. BIg
r , 1:1 . h I the capacIty walkers to shake out
ily come n~" o~ ~. ee s -. e\'eIY last bit of your grain .••

. M6ss.~y:H~ms 27. Mo:e. Crl1n- .•• And Balanced Separation
ge!.ccpccity to g~t :nore of your . to assure }"ou of complete control
grain, Fa.s,1 un.loadlllg to save of grain and straw through every
more qf your lime -. It takes but step of hcrvestinq for greater
SO ~econds to unload the big 60 capacity, more and cleaner grain,
llu~hel tank, Ease of operation faster. easier, more prohtcble

. thai means you do a better job. harvests. Look into the new
(:xlra large wheels thol take a "27" today .. , . you'll decide it
good firm grip in soft fields, Better has eve~ythlllg you wonl for
Salonce and Stability that makes your glalll hcrvest.

r

Mr. and Mrs. S, V. Ellll Y left
}<'riday on a tr ip to the southern
slates.. I '
. Mr. and Mrs, Ted Erikson and
daughter of Grand Island moved
\\'ednesday to the Iar m home
which was Iormerly occupied by
Mr;, and MI's. Odus Riddle and Mr.
and Mrs. James Riddle. 2\11', and
MIs. James Riddle moved to the
Vernori Erikson place, and Mr. and
Mrs. Et.:ikson moved to the E. A.
Haynes f'arrn.



Lexington firemen were called
six times during the high south
wind of Monday of last week and
all but one of the calls was to
extinguish a grass fire. :Many
other grass fires were reported
that day OHI' the state.

A solicitor at Cushing, last week.
caused no little excitement when
he contacted businessmen for ads
in a cook book to be published for
the benefit of the Cushing Metho
dist church. An alert merchant
questioned the proposittorr' and the
deal was nipped in the bud. ..

Itinerant peddlers were busy
recently selling oranges and grape
fruit by the case to fanners in -.
Hamilton county, at $12.50 per
case. They sold quite a lot of the
fruit, although the price in the
stores was from $6.::;0 to $1.::;0 per
crate.

The community of Ravenna has
been supporting two saddle clubs
for some timc past, and thcy have
decided to unite under one name
for the sake of economy and bet
ter representation of their town in
contests.

How the Other
Half 'is Living

Mr. and Mrs, Ward Pschcre and
two children spent the week end
in Wichita, Kans., with Mrs,
Pschcrc's parents, Mr. and 111·S.

z. H. Bedell,
The Scotia community club wet I

at the Scotia cafe Tuesday night.
President Clarence Sixel presided '---:-------------'
at the meeting. I The post office ill Ashland is

March is Red Cross month in i planning to offer its patrons par.
Scotia. Harry Miller was named eel post deltv cry in the ncar future,
chairman for this vicinity. $100 according to Postmaster Blanche
is the goal set for this area. Kammerer. Ord has had parcel

The village board met March 6. post delivery. ever since city de
The following names were ap- 1~\C~'~ went into effect some 18
proved as volunteer firemen, Don ) ears ago.
Miller, Leonard Murphy and Ken- Following two smaller fires, the
ncth Keown. Gering fire department was called

Max Stanner, Henry Hasch sr., to the Larsen Marke t, where ~3000
Arthur Schilling, P. J, Sief'us and damage was done by a blaze. All
J. V, Maddox were approved as w~lO went t~ th? fires were not
clerks and judges fOl' the next fu emen, hO\1 CIC1., an? 14 people
villagc election to be held April drew .fines ~or hindering tho fire-
1, 1900,' men III their efforts to put out a

•. .• . gr A ss fire.
The \\ omen s club program With Gering people arc . t h .

~ctty Barr of Omaha as speaker a chance to vote ong~m{fon~ p~'~:
\\ III be hcld at. the recreation hall posal in the amount of $30000 f
Tlll.u'sday c\'e~llng, ~Iarch 23 at the purpose of erecting a ;tadiu~;
8 0 clock. Thls meeting was post- baseball lights and fe ices '
poned from last menth. :f'~~~~~~;;;;;;~~l;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,

Shower for Bride
Well Attended

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. ,

Scotia
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Herb Schwartz of 'Omaha called
on several cattle feeders in this
community Saturday.

. Harold and Gerald Reck and
Toby Johnson, who attend school

MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT

I
Quiz Hepresentutlve

Phone 2911 Scotia

THERE'S A SIX·FIGURE BUSINESS
WAITING FOR THE RIGHT MAN

HER,E IN ORO

HEAL ESTAn; THAI"SFEHS
(T\lken from County record of

~Iarch 9, 19()0) .
Deeds. .

Fred }<.;. Martinson, etux to ~arl
Nelson and Dorothy Nelson. 8 12
8-20-11. Con: $8720.00 $9.90 nev,

Annie Sedlacc!<, etvir, to Ernest
B. Stewarta,nd una Stewart.
W12SW~~ 21·19·11. Con: $11,700.
$16.50. Hey.

Vencel J. Vodehnal, etux to
Henry Bruha. \VJ 2 5·19-16: 1'Jl2
SW1,1, SB~;, 6-19-16. Con; $25,-
200.00 $28.60 Rey, . I

Henry _Bruha, etux to Stanley
Bruha. N~2NW~L 3-19-16; NI 2
NE~1, 4.·19·16. Con: $3100.00 $3.85
Rev,

Anna Masun, etal to Lloyd
Mtchalski. 8~2SY~1 27·20-15; E'2
E1. 2 28·20-15; Con: $7000,00 $7.70
Rev.

Alsa L. Brown, etvir to David
W. WiUard. Lots 7 and 8, Block 4,
Hillside. Con: $1,000.00 $1.10 Rev,

Andrew J, Wise to }<J. l'J. Wise,
Pt. Lot 6, Block 21, Ord. Con: $1.

Edward N. Timmerman, etux to
Wayne Benson and Myrtle Benson.
Nl~NW~~ 3·19-11. Con: $7,000.00
$7,70 Hey. .

Helen E. Collins to Eclna }1'.

Collins, SI'2 Lots 1 and 8, Block
4.4, Ord. Con; $54.50. $6.05 Rev,

Ida A. Davis, etal to Ehlon L.
Sich. Nl'J~l 8-19·13, Con: $4.,000.
$1.10 Hev.

-You can now phone YOUJ
rlassified ads to No. 17, Just as~

for "Want Ad Taker," U

" lIILMdl"';.ld c••

Maybe you are alreadv in
business hero In o-a 'Per
hal'S you operate a grain
elevator, a hatchery', a feel!
and farm supply store.
Or 1l~IY be you are shuply a
man who Is willing' to work
hard to build a solid, profit
a ble business of your 0\\ n
•.' • the 1.111(1 of buslness ,)·oll'd
Ilkc .to leave to yo Ill' son as
his heritage, .

In either e\ cut, there Is a
rare oP.l'0rlwlll,)' 01)('0 to you
to qualifv for one of the few
protected Iranchlses \\ ith
proven posslblllttes sun open
to a man wlth moderate cap
Ital, Careful surv l'~ s of this
market, by experts, have
show n that the right mer
chant \1 it h such an oppo r
tunity should be able to de
velop a bushicss of at least
slx flgurr-s a year \\ ith this
franchlse, And he should be
able to reach that level In
less than h\ 0 years, If ,)'0\1

can qllalif,)' for thfs fran
clri:s<", ,)'011 "ill han; the ae
tiyc help anI! bacldng of a
firm that sell>; mor.:- li\'Cst~l,

and poult ry (eed than' an"
other comllan~' In the \1orid
and that has been a leader
In the agricultural field for
more t,han ~5 years, A repro
sentatlv e of that finn \\ ill
hell> you find and train the
rIght kind of elilplo~-e<'s •••
set up <'Indent money-man
agr-meut and irl\ entory-con
trot methods •• , contad and
sell Jour biggest prospects
•• , and, gl'nl'raU)', make the
most Q( ALL the profit pos
stbllltlos In your market.

If thls opportuulty to build
a profltable feel! and fa.r.ll\
SU1'pl~' business sounds In
teresting to JOu, \1 rite a let
ter telling" hy you fed JOu
can qualify (or thls (ran
chlse. Gin' \IS a brief hlstory
of ,)-our buslncss expe rle nce
and Include the names and
addresses of at least two
local busluess Ilwil who
know ~'ollr abilities as refer
ences, Address ~-our letter to
:\11'. Gil JA:\IES, RAVSTOX
}'llIUNA CO;\lI'AX1', 2331
Hodlcster AYC" l{ilnsas ('it~
1, Mo,

----~,

"

Hayy
Neutral
Golden b.l.t
Toolt
'01. y.llow
Pink
Reel
Whit,

. McDonald's has spring's Jnqst
exciting ne\v coats .• , in styles
to take your breath awayl The
new top favorites-toppers, and
dressy and casual full· length
coats, All with the controlled
fullness so important (or 1950.
Wide. choice of faurics. Junior,
missi's', women's sizes, See 'th~m! '

,

• • •

spring coats
'mostimportant styles in

Junlo"
Millel',
Women', and
half ,Iu,

.
U.uIIHy you'd poy $13,90 to $25.90 for 2 .: • Hurryl

Just w(lcll you need new dresses, brand new
dresses at s~yings! Tissue failles, rayon
prints, gabardines, taffetas, Sanforized cham
brays, ginghams, many more. One and two
piece and bolero types, Usually priced $7.95
to $12.95 and higher. Hurry.

Special! New this season

Spring dresses

Budg()t and
homemoklog
newt
by Bonnl.
M<Oona'd

YOUH FAVOIUTf'.: l{ecipe CallIs
. , . will stay useable and will last
a lot 10llger if yuu give them a
good coat of transpall'nt shellac.
When cards al·e soiled, they're easy
to wipe off, easy to keep clean.

HELP FOr~ HO~If'.:~IAiUm~ .
the w(de array of useful l'olythcne
plastic protectors at McDonald's.
Sturdy plastic with plastic taped
edge,., .. , pay for themsehes by
keeping' 1l1oths and dust away.
Typical McDonald low prices, \00.
Ualll1ent bags, for 8 garments 
$1.29, fOl' 16 garments-- $1.59. Set'
of 5 bowl covers-- 25c. Toaster
covers- 23c. Vcgeta'ble b~lgFl - 35c.
Talilcdotlll:', basket liner;;, mixer
cOlers, pilluw covers. yard goolis
- all of pmtcetil e pLlstic- all at
mOtlcst prices.

EASY TO WA::il1 ... laboratory
tests plo\'e they'll wash weIl ami
wear long ... faillous TUl\ll·TOUS
play clothe:; for little br'uther ar.d
sister. Ovel all and COl er.lll type
togs of twiIl, percales, chambray,
lilue denim. Correct sizing at every
puint assures proper fit and COIll
fur t. If tests show any ch'1r1\:e of
shrinking, they're SANFOIUZ.ED
for permanent fit. Checks and
plain colol s, .sizes 2 to 6x. Only
['S..: to $UI8.

YOlJH SEW 1 N (j l\!,ACl11Nl~

NEI!:VLl'J ... can be sharpened in
a jury by stitching several limes
through fine sandpaper.

BETTElt l11AN EVEH. , .. the
s3villgs :rou make at J. M. Mc·
Donald Co., durillg our month·

l\lOHB HELPFUL lVBA:';
every day .. , on homemaking aw.l

long' MARCH O,!" VALU}<~~ event.
New important money·stretchels
every week Featured this week
, . , at prices well below prices
you u.ou:illy pay: New f-pring
dn:sses for junior:::, misses, womcn,
inclwlillg half Eiies, 2 for $11 . , .
Usual $1.93 fringed hobnail bed·
:;prea,Js, $3.89 . , . Men's sanforiz;cd
chambray wor'k shirts, 97c ...
Child's oxfords \1ith non-mal king
soles, $1.98.

--,

~! ADRIVER

ARE YOU?

••• to Bc SURE!

LENUTH}<;N TIll'J LIFB . , , (If
:four gal bage pail by POUI ing melt·
eu paraffine in the bottom and up
arounci the lower inside. Protects
pail flom ru.ot, makcs it easkr to
clean.

• • • (or e\ 01 the bot l:all

haH\ acddrnh. l'rotcd ,)our·

&cl( a&aln~t thl·~e lo~~cs (rom

wia\uldalJlc lIIbl~llls \Iilll

"I!~~~gncd-(or.,)ou" ill~ural\\:c

cOHrJgl'. Call 17.
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...··:\1.iss Edna 'Vertz of Grand

Island, spent from last Thursday
until Sunday with Mr. aJ1LI Mrs.
Guy Le Maste rs.

--!lIr. and Mrs. Bernard Kings
ton, of Broken Bow, visited Mon
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Lcwell Jones.

---Sumlay evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Murray Ne Ison awl Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Beran visited Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph 1{rahulik

-Wilma Cochran and Carl
Kroc'ger were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Art Kroeg
er.

-- Mr. ami Mrs. Ha rry Wolfe re
turned Tuesday afternoon from
Lincoln, where Mr. Wolfe consult
ed Dr. George ~lisko.

-Mr. arid ~[IS. Dale Sautter, of
Burwell, were Sun-Jay afternoon
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lom
bard.
-~Ir. and !III'S. Frank Ka pustk'a

an.I family and Mr. arid Mrs. Joe
Osentowski were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S~-1 Shot
kosk i,

-Ufo \\'. R. Na~- 15 In Ord 011

Tuesday and Friday at alfi('/' I'f
Dr. zeta Xay. _ 15t!c

- - -------------;l

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKX

Storm Damage
in Ericson Area

Mrs- (k..tr~de Michener
Quiz Represenlctlve

, Ericson

---.......--..- _:.-.......--'---_.-

[

"',

4c

-. 1
Large or. ~~..(

Ring-style : ': '
J .

-8010gIl0/ ~
~ ..~ /

TOPiab: 39c

Pork
'-Sausage
l-lb:s;;11129c

-~---.......
G.-o'und

Beel
Ait;:'43c

NOttJ try C:.offee
that's f~reslter by Days

~dwal'ds bdng:;; you something new in tlavor
nch coffee so fre:;;h you can ta:.;te it. You get
t~e full, natural rIchness and aroma ..• eycry
tlIl ull~fonnJy fresh!

EDWdRDS

15c
/

Yellow Onions

y~~1.1SGre.Je, southern-g rown, firm .••••••••• o .Lb.!0 C
Potatoes 10-pound 45
It[<;Clure Variety, red, U. S. No. 1. ..•••••.... ,Mesh Bag C

Mediulll siz~, U. S. No. 1 Grath~'., .•••••.••• •-i. ,".-, •• Lb.
I •

Lb.35c

Lb.35c

.Lb.49c

• • •

• ••

.. . .Lb.53c

• • • •

• •

•

cut is from the top grades. Every cut is perfectly
trimmed, Every cut is guaranteed to please.
Money back, if you're no! co.nplef ely satisfied.

HERSHEY DAINTIES t~~· 19c
Bitter-sw.:et cho..:o!J.te

Reauy to usc for cooking
Good for eating as they are!

Good quality - in I-lb. Cellophane packages

Loin or rib end cuts, from young, tender por,k

First quality brands) short shank, Cellophane-wrapped.

-.l

Blade or round bone portion of chuck. U. S.. Graded GOOD

7c

Zle
2:Jc
68e
Z5c

Chickens .....
~.,\ t •

For Stewing, Manor House Brand, U. S. Inspected, already cut ujf

PotkRoasls

Smoked Picnics Lb. 33c

Sliced Bacon

We want more and more people 10 know about
the extra value in Safeway meats. That's why we're
offerinjf such outstanding values this week. Every

Be~1 Roasts

Just loolt tit tile low prices on perfect-et/tlng
SAFEWAY GUARANTEED MEATS

PEARS

Royal Salin
27e,

71e

.~

I-lb.; Can

SALMON"

l-lb.
Can

Gold Cove Brand,
Chum-> a bargain value,

<

3-1b.
Can

A top quality, all
purpose v€'~etablc
~_ shortening.

Topping Brand, Bartlett,
mixed pieces, light syrup

S(.l[t'H'fty Meers ure
Trimmed before 'Veight',Z

Pork Chops Lo[n or rib ends Lb. 3ge
Pork Chops ';enter loin cut! Lb. 59c
Spareribs lfmh, !rvIn yuung vor~Lb. 3ge
frankfurters Sin all , t1r,t quality Lb. 4ge

Sel{eH'fty ~feelt~

are '1'01) Grft(les

SI I • st k U S GraJ(·J 6ger oln ea GOO'D bcd~ ........ Lb.

R d st k U~ S. Gra,dd 15cGUn ea UOOD b~d Lb.

Boiling Beef Br lsket cuts Lb. 25e
Ch' ke -frying, Manc·r 1I0u~e, . ·63c. IC ns GlaJ~-A, al read y cut "v . .Lb.

T -I ,. S Small01 e oap Carnay .: ... Cake

Toilet Soap Lava ... Z t:k~: Z5c
B Ih S Sweet- JIll Largea oap Heart .....~ Cakes

S 2 Largeoap Blue Barrel, laundry. . . . Cakes

Duz . 8-oz. 11 20~~,·oz. "15 56-oz.
.. Pkg. C ... Pkg... C. Ykg.

D II 15-oz.re 1"01' dishes and light laundry. Pkg.

No. 2¥z Can

, Safc\t,clY .Meats are
1foney-back Guarantee,l

tdthout returu of the utwt

t nch M at Assorted, stlced, 39cu. e bascd loaves , .•.. Lb.

" Halibut Steaks .. ~ Lb. 55e
.Cod Fillets Pan-ready " Lt>. 33e
Cheese An1erlcan. ~llced or plece Lt>. 49t

Whilillg rish .... Lt
. Hea>U~~13. and dre§.~cgl. an attr.~£..tjy:e_1if.lli-Yal\te

.. ~__lIIIlil9l__IDI!D! BII fIiII~ ~ (Celt a \leI procllI cc Prices

arc cffc<:tiw thm Saturday.

All other Inic\?s, .
nrc good thm nc.xt \Vedncsd'ly.

S II ' ~6-oz. 8a ;)n0-Whitc, plain Of Iodized .... , .•.•... Pkg. C

C t I 2" 11-oz 36a Slip !tcd Hill13rand, fancy ..• s , Dottlc~ e
Evallorated Milk Cherub Br~nd .. 3 0:1;ls 34c
Preserves Empress, Straw'b.:rry".: •• ~lZ; 290
Salad Dressing Cascau~. , ~j~~ 39c
O t Jell-well ... Gelatin, 3 11esser S l'uclding or Pie FrlIing. . Pkgs. C

C M I !O-oz. 21orn en .\lalllmy Lou, yellow ..•..... Pkg. C

FI Kitchen Craft, 25-1b. $1 93our works wonders in any recipe .... Bag •

Pclale Bread Mrs. \Vright's, 20-oz. 16c
\: fresh, sliced, white ... ·.. Loaf

M I I-lb. 25argarme ::;unnybank, white ...••••••. Ctn. C .

Cheese Dutch xuu, American, ..•••••.. ~:,}:: 85c
T I I2-oz. 39ree Armour lunch meat., ......• , .• , .. Can C
Corn:~arJenside; standard quality, 3 1y-e'z. 25c

ov!Jen, Cl earn-sty Ie , . . l ans

P Sugar Belle ; fancy quality, 2 l·lb. 33eas ;3wect variety, blended sizes. . . Cans C
Ch • doneybirJ BranJ, No. :2 25ornes red, tart, pitted .. , , Can C
F ll C I·t'l No .)1' 29.. rut OCA al Hostess Delight :<..~a'~ C

Pla ..e your order no\\' for
turh)' poults. \\'e "ill soon
ha\e Pure Broad Breasted
BrvnLC Turkey 1'",1It5. Ask I I
for pri ..es. I

ORDER YOUR TURKEY POULTS

For double purpnse birds, )'OU

can't beat our ·White Ho ..ks and
New lIalllpshirts. \Ve also haH
other brccds.

WRITE OR START YOUR CHICKS
COME IN now. Order l'ailllJont
fOR PRICE Chilks amI be SU!e of
liST TODAYl your Hr.tin. Scnd po,t.
card tod.!)' for price li,t. Or bClter
still, ,lri\ e in (0 see us.

.ABOUT 'Two WEEKS BEFORE SHIPPING

VACCINATE AGAINST

HEMORRHAGIC
.'SEPTICEMIA with

fRANKLIN CORYNEBACTERIUt-.l
PASTEURELLA BACTERIN

~\) Bergnek Drug Store
,~ 1 ; .

-'
PROFIT WITH FAIRMONT

CHICKS. They're producers
e, ery one. Strong. Vigurous. The
quaJit)'is ~red in ~hem.

Nat~,iaI{r' it is (0 l"airmont's
interests .! to ~e\Clop these .ex·
ceptional, poultry 'strains. Heing
large puilItr) and egg proces
sors, out. business depcnds on
getting h!gh egg production and
full·fleshed birds for meat pro
duction••

THAT I~ WHY Fairlllont sells baby
(hi..k~. To gd 'the stlcet pvultry and
tggs "e "allt, "e make a\ ailable to
lUll our selcl t ~trJ.ins of meat anll ("1?1Y

. . ,
J\rr. v.s. r.t. Olt,

A'Go~d Strain Is .Your Best Chick Buy
Order. Fairmont Chicks and Be Sure



' .. '.

of squ~re.

bath, bed,

~IARCH 1u. 195,U

\ '

for Sale

-*-

-*

011 Company
. 51-2 KENNETH LEACH

SOCIETY

• Group Insurance
• El)dowments, . , ",

• Special Policies

Ihe Appoinlme,tH of

EQUITABLE

•

Is Pleased 10 Announce

AS

IISPECIAL WHILE THEY LAST"

LIFE ASSURANCE

Residences

~. R. Faf~i,la'
Ord Finartc.e Co., Real Est.ate ACJ'ent

Leach

Also small business for sale' in Ord.

Several farms.

GLOBE PENN SEALED o)i.
Reg. Price $.6.95 -" Specicd $.5,.95

(Case lois only)

SPECIAL PRiCES!
March 15., End'in'g April 1. 1950

GLOBE SEALED OIL

1~~9. p'ri~e $5.15 ~ Special, $.4.7~~
(Case lots only)

One 41/2 blocks south and eqst
Kitchen, dininCJ room, living I'oo~,

room down', 2 bed rooms up.

. _',' •• I

Buy as many ca,ses. as you need (II (lbove prlC!.
N'o Drain Service. ~ .,.':.~ i.

• .' . ~ •• ", +.... '.'

1 Pair 3-rib 600x16 T~actor Tires ... pair $,24.90

1 6-ply lnip. Tire 600x16....•••••...• •$10.90
• • • .. I~.j, ,t

Several 450x21, Knobby Tires ..•...•.•• $1 too
- •• t

Several 475.x1.9 ~nobby Tires ....•••••. $11.25
(All above prices include tax,)

PHONE 79

One 5 blo~k,s south and east o.f' $ciuca~~~ ..
Kitchen, dinin.CJ room, Iivi.nCJ roo,~, I~vato.ry,. 2
bed rooms, al.lon one floor. House bca~k plas.
tered and well buB,t.

Severcal larCJe homes in various l'ocatJons hi'
Ord.

.-------~--- '

ChI ist ian Science textbook, "Sci·' Is Spirit the source or creator oC
enc e and Health with Key to the I matter '? Science reveals nothing
.Scrip~-ures" by Mary Ba],er ~ddY'1 in Spir,~t ~ut .o~ W~lkh .)~o l'l'eate
"The realm of the re a l is Spirit, matter. (1 age 277 and ./8,)
The unlikeness of Spirit is matter,
and the opposite of the real is not 'Assl'Il11JI,Y of lind'Mission
divine.v- it is a human concept. Rev, Robert Birdwell. pastor
Matter is an enol' of statement. Sunday school, 1() a.m,
This enol' in the prcru is e leads to I Morning worship, 11 a.m,
eHOI'S in the conclusion in every Evangelistic service at 7: 30,
statement into which it enters, . ; I Sunday eventng.

..

SPECIAL R,EPRESENTATIVE

• Juvenile Policies
~ FQmHy Inc,ome \
• Retirement I~c,om~

Mr. I<ing will be o~r representative in this area t,6 service ow maJlY policies
now in' force;" (ormerly taken care of by the late E. C. "'esse" I,ames. He will
also handle Equitable's many special features, su<;h as

CONDON R. KING

Cal~'~ry Balltist Ch\)l'('h
Rev. H'ay D. McColly, pastor

Sunday school, 10 a.m,
N:ol'ning wprspip, 11 a,m,
Byptr, SWlday evening at 7;00.
E~'ening evangelistic service ~t I

8;00, . c' • . '

Tl}ursday ev.ening, praY'er ser
vice,

...
('Iui"tian SC'(t'lic;e Se~\ ices '

, "M,attet" IS the. subject of the I
L€sson-:3ennpn which will be, rl':td
in Chri.slian Science chu}'cnes,
throughout the world on Sunday, t
March 19, 1950. : r

The Lesson-Sermon also includes I

tile fql10wing pascag;es from, the

Tuesday's Blizz;ard
Did ~uch D~m.age

in Arcadia Ar~a

:' frHE otto GUll, ouo, NE1JIU\SI<A
ez:::::_ ., _,, _

~ . ( ~":, ,. ( .
N~ighb.or: .Well. that:s nol hard. A man by the name of
Ignat~us Krason a~ O,~d, Nekr. dQe~ thjs very v:ell, Also
plasters, makes chunnevs. cement work. and bUIlds loun-

Hi"Neighbor: What are,Yo~do.i.ng?
Hi. B\:ld: Making a cistern. Could you suggest a good
mason?

-=

". ,.',

, .....

",

.' ~ .
,;;,-

-

Ord. N~br.

of frifu;di;
Ord • <~~ •

WE ARE GRATEFlJ,1.

• '. ~"o j; •
. . . - .

MEMBER f. D. I. C.

dqQ;C

'I! tt""'}".!

Tbat's us ••• and ~hat's you!
W,e:re., proud of our long list

. I

0.( sa,tisfied, deposi,tors-and
o~'~ d~p~s:i"o'rs ar~ proud Qf
" - 't- j" i' <p;' 'I I\." r:-, l

~~~ :~ee~,~,~~ of sec~rity '.theV
derive from a stea,~i1y CJrow
i'rifj' accoLi'n'f.

We Have Grown by Helping Others Grow.

Fo'r the many years

business relations in

, ; Th~ n,.hJ,~teen years "'te..o:-",n.ed ~n.d op,~rdt~ \h~ }{~rty H.a.id...i.~r,~ i~ .<?r~
have been good years; lull of the richness of friendships 'made and friend·
ships gained.. .

. tij,t,. ~h~n~.e I?~~t ,~~~ays,c?-~~!~I1<r~? ~q:v~. sold our b~sfnes~ to. i~e'
Berci~ family WhOWlll conhnue to operate 1t under the name of the ~~r~
Hardware. We know them-just as you know them-and we can whole
h~lle~ly, recommend th~~ to you, our friend~. and ou!. f<?~rn~r ~u.:tt.9m~rs.
We mow that they, too. will appreciate your palronageand your lrlendships,
ius~ as we have done, .

. ~t' ~. ~C1~h~i h~id to sdy ·G,~~dbytt. al1~r so m~~y 't:~~us 9:S a meinge~ of
Ord's business family. Were it not lor personal reasons of health we would
never do it. . . . , .

i~d so, we' s~y 'Th~Qk You' to the lineil people in the wo~ld, for giving
us such a wonderful experience of lriendship.

Nebraska State Bank

C. ~J. Mortensen. Pres.

~I!

, < i

. MRS. GUY E. I,UTZ
Arcadia Representative

Phone, 9912

._-,-----------_..._------- :'---------

PAUE SIX

Mr. a11d Mrs, Kenneth Brown
\HI~ Sunday dinner guests at the
LeRoy Hodgson home.

The Dwain Williams home, in
Arcadia, has been, purchased by
Jess Marvel. The \Villiams have
purchased a home in Broken Bow
and will move there in the neal'

The record blizzard of last future, where Dwain has bought
Tuesday, 'left Arcadia people an in,terest. ir:- the yentral Nebias
scooping snow from' both inside Ik~ Ccmruission Co, ~hel e along
and outside their houses. Snow With Mr. Nelson and his son, Ja~]~,

\\"OIlIt·U''i 'Clpb" 9!){'re(ta Lt:gioll Au,xiIiar,y sifting through into attics and, the pl'e,viou,~ o\,:ne~s, \V,: will miss ,
TI A \. UP TO DATT..' I 1 " d The. Arne rlcan Legion Auxiliary melting, caused plaster dama ge in Jeanne S Beauty Shoppe, and ~er
.ne rca.ua - - ":' C lp The Arcadia high school mixe met on M.onday, at the Methodist manv homes and manv' ladies cheery g re et ings and also the \''Ill.jl

met last Tue srday at the home 9f chorus presented the operetta, h h . .. ' spe n't Wednesday and Thursday liam~ Livestock sales and market.M R d 1K tt 1 . I R 11 all "C t f I' churc , for t ell' regular meeting. c '" eu u
• 1'::;. u y ~ ie en )l'UI<. .0 c I' rea ures a Impu se,' at the Mrs, Wm. Kingston was the host- sweeping up snow which blew into MISS Orerie Lut~ returned to~her
was ~.nsw,ued,witi! a. sugg-~st.ion high school .auditorium, FriuaY ess, The quilt for the nurse was houses which were considered snow work, at the hospital 111 Loup CIty, I
for the year book. The following evening, to a nice Sized auJience, finished and displayed for' the proof, arid cleaning o~ porches, on Wed,nesday, ~fter being storm:
officers were elected fOI' the corn- The operetta was directed by the t Th which were packe: with SnO\·\.', 'stave" 111 Arcadla for a couple of I. M M tt bri k . . t t group 0 see. ere were' between u,.... u

Extt'llSioo ('Iub '.J;I'aining Class ing year; d'S. e en lin , pres- music 1I1S rue or, Call E.asterbrpol, 20 arid 30 'present (or, \he meeting. On the main street of Arcadia, days.
On Wednesday, the leaders of ident : ,Mrs. Floyd Bossen, vice and included the Iollowlng cast of the wind blew out, windows in the 'Mrs, Ma~i1Lla Sorenson spent:

th Arcadi E t . I b t president: Mr,=" Johl1 \Vhile, seq-e· characters: I'al,: I.I'igh oI\A,nu~'~llr l'r')l"'I':lni. cafe and at the R.ay Holcomb Monday With Mrs. G.eorge Nass,',e .rca.ll~,~Xens\on ciu s me tal·yandMrs.ElnestEaslerbl'ool<",Pder, vill.ag'e.votlth.,Jolm ~lason ' < q Id 1\.1 hil M Nt· the Wester Jone ho 1 fo an "'II' and '[I' Pa I Leiz ht n building, and also in some, wav and H.u a rvass, ,w I ~ • .1', assa ., s . n e I' treasurer. The vearbook commit- OJ·' Boornblehardt, .'.., s, U 10 o . ~ " I ttl III d • t i ". t t' "u d I h . f A blew 'the door open at the Rambo was 111 Omaha WIt 1, ca . e. jan, ay mee 1111; ,anu ins Iuc Ion tee is Mrs. Buehler and Mrs. vlJla e 111' er "J 'k R Ina, e a vel'y gooc S oW111g 01' r- f--'

grven by Katherine Helzer, of OrJ. BOSsel ',\ g. IS I ,." ,." ac , ~y calha when they broadcast on Sat- Cl'eam station filling the room with Mr. and Mrs, George Nass were I
on the topic, M"at. Cookery. ~ 1. -,- • J~I)anelte " .. , ,.CaI;ol Adal1lll unlity aftel'l1oon 011 the amateur snow, T'rees were brol,en and in Grand Island all \Vednesday, on,

'. " ~~, ---, . ' , ".', Plellette .,., , ..,Bqnny Ao-dams progl'am over radio station KCNI ~mall b1,lildings wel:e blown over, business. I
. .; llo~1('lpa.kt;r~ ('Iub. Ua~'l:s {'n'l'!. (Iub. . y~·;ttt: .. ,. '" , , . ,.Ba.rbara Mason Broke!} Bow between 3 and, ~ ;00, In tlte country some catUe and Henry \'yalkl;1eyer called on I

1'he. H.omen,laKerS extension .~he Ha:,e.s CI.eek club .met on MI"tlets ~alth~, O\yner of The cont£'st last week \-.;a" h'lI.d a,t hogs wt;re l<;>st by suffocation, son:e of hIS fnends around AI'" I'

clu~' m(:t on Tuesd,ly at the home \~ednesday, Malch 1, fOI a,n al'~1 Thl,~e Plgeo!1s Inn~... Merna and sponsored by the LIOn S losfes' .bein~ reported by Benson cadla, last week.
f M· E' et Ea -te 'blook The day meet111g at t!)e hoh)c o~. Ml. ',' Jalle~ Wlb~els 'clull of Mel:na. The winners were hrothers, Elmer Wibbels, Jess 1 Arcadia received no mall from

~essq\~s~\'a} ii~:e!l b; ;lIS, E~ster- a~1~ Mr~:" Kei~h Dprsey. Dln}H:l', ~J~elte, bel', niece .. ,S~ir;I,ey Galt;s chos'~n by the a'ppl,lll"e Of the Marvel and Melvin Swanson, ,.and Mond.ay up-til Thursday evening,:
b"ooll and was p'art two on pat· \\ ~s sel He! ~t" I}OOn to, ,.abQu~ I'" p, l<:looq\lt: of the .Klng s , audienCe regist.~red by an applause pfrJ:aps many more. Many \\ lIld- when Antpn Nelson anll l}arol~,

" '. t\\enty ElectIon of "fflcels f"l Hus-al::; , - Bill Hagood t 1'1 L' It th nll'lls ,"ere d~lnag'l'd. 01,' blown down EI1I'ott dl'o\'e a jee\) to Ansl.e~,' to Itei-ris and alterations. th" '. .... , . ," h'ld' ·t"t 1'1 ·t·~· '0''1"" L" ',;" . ' me er, ,1e elg 1 ons, wel'e e, fA I '" I
., \ ..- ..:-~-- ~ cpn;ll1,g ye,al \\ a~ t \\,1)., 'IS ellOUs u auy - ,", only o;ontesta.nls encored during lea\'ing: fa.nner;> wit.pout wa,tel' f.or i\et the mail, Thursday eveni:lg.,

Mr. 'anu Mq. Down;'ng' Round;; Mrs..Lmda, H::ll1gston. preside,!1t, '\., 1 Non~l.a. I;llakeslee the afternoon and wele a'wanled their livcstock, and, ,epalr men They followed the ~now plow, I
aI:e th.~ 'prOUd parents o~ a baby and M,~.s, NOla Jo~as, seclet~I~ eh.orus oJ ,\lllage bo?,=" gnls second place by the audience, were un~ble to handle all the ca!ls I bringing in the mail just as soon
girl, born Sunqay, ~rarch 12, at Ia~~ tn~sul el.. M~ybe~e DOl::;ey .an~ altenda.l1t spllte~ . . First place went to a group of for repans and help that came 111. as the highway was passable,
the !,..QuP ~ity hosJ)itaJ. - \\ as th.t: Iead,,:I fOI. the afteIno::m., Plamst "., .. , .... " DIXIe 0\\ ens local Merna gids. Paul playeu the ~The highways . betwecn Lo:1P Dan Lutz, of Lincoln, spent the
Th~ A,r:l'aclia Theatre cha.nged 1l<'OlIOWln~, the, QUSll1~SS meettn.~ Com.nllt.tees: . , 'Ithe mouth harp and r~tlIed bones cIty and. ArcadIa, and 0 I d week end at home, Lyle and Dan

hanus, recen,tIy. The thea.tre \\as the lalllcs seweJ fOI ~he h~s PIOg.I~l1l, Mum Gate.s. " and Lorena accolllpallled him 6n and AI:caeha, WHe not opened, wen' Sunuay dinner guests at the
purchased fl;c,>m U. ,G, 1<'va,ns by tess, The Apnl .. m..eetll1g, \HlI ~\lbhIC.lty\, ,Rella ,~ell1;ngt,r apJ th,e Sp a1iisll g uitq.l· a,nd. als<:1 sang. untl!. 1 hu,rsclay" an dthe toad G. A, LutZ. home. Other ~undaY
Dick Marvel, who showe>! hiS fil;st Ibe at the ~orn~ of ~ola JOl)e~, Th~ DQ,IS ~elty" ,. The officials o~ the ~rol\.en Bow betwe£'n ~l'('aclla ,and Ansley dinner gu'ests at G. A, Lutz, \\ele
show on FIid~Y; Man;h 3.. ,myste~~ slstel~~, \\ III be, IeHaled I Costume Et\e~ls. M:al1IY~l ~cnson station have invited them to put was opened on Thursday af~er"1 MI s. Mal tha Blown and Kalen

" ,'. at thus .n:eeJIl1g. MIS. LeRoy ,Prop;rty M/?l., ~111 l;Iay\\ood on a fifteen minute program Sun~ noon, I'wo of the mall caillels anJ Lois Beamali,
. - /, '--,., ''''.' I Hodgson JOll1ed the club. I Stit ~'ll1g. LOIS \\ oody and Lol~ day aFternoon pl'obably 2 :30 aDd follo\\:ed the plow .to Ansley to I .'
~ .'- ",?-.. "....... ' , I' White ... . '. . ,'. b' ba'k the 111al'l 011 Thulselav 'I 1 (I 1.j[,>: ....i'~.:'1,::-~. - ',;: l . " • , they have aJ,so ~i1gned up fQI' th..:; nnJ;,:' L , "Cong...'gat ona lUI( 1 I

-. i&---e.~.~~.\;:~~,.:,. Chit Senlce ,Exam. --- Saturday night Jamboree on the evel1lng. Rev' E T, Gunsol1ey, Pastor

~
' ," fA........!.. \...,') . N. J. Oganovic, ~1,I'e~~,?r o,f,.th~ S1Jn~la~' dinner. gu~sts. a,t the ,W. saNe, sta ti9n wllich i,s to, qi;comq . Tile, windble;:" with such force SUIHlilY 'school, 10 a,m, . .- .

. ',. j''''!'.;;;'' >, f' .:} ',..' I Eighth U .. S. Civil Sel VIC~, Re&lon: D. Kingston home wcr-eMr, and a ~~a.tUl e program SOme time next 111. last Tuesda) s S.tOI m that, o~ Mor-ninp- worship, 11 a.m .
. ~'.' ;--.: ., :..-.:~~ '/ al offIce 111 Sl. Paul, MI!}n, an Mrs, QdJl l\ipgston :l'nd family, month. one farm It unsc;e\Hd the sUckel EvenIng senke at 7:30.

..', . :;' ..;;:;:". nounces that an e~.minat)on wI~.1 Dal:rell al].u Earl ,Drl;lke, rotJ f!'Om th~ lCylll1der at the bot· MonJay evening young people's
". ,l( "_"~'~" _.~4If.t be held for the positions of substi- MI'. and' ~lrs, FOI·est Nelson and Thursday visitors at the Tom t0111 of a hundred foot well. meeUn'g at the church.
,:.- ~ tute clerk 01' regular clel'k in the Mr. and Mrs.' ,Clayton Sheppard MUlTay home were Paul Sweeney Tuesday, of this weel<, Sunday

1J ~..... Arcadia, Nebr, Post Of,fice. The and family of Comstock and ?\II'. of Grand Island, a cousin of the Mr. and Mrs, ?tto .Rellenrneyer school' teachers meeting at K
~, examination wilf be, held March and Mrs. Delbert Drake surprised :l\IulTays' and Mrs. Bessie Andel'- left Fdday to VISIt 111 Oma}l~ at Erickson home.

I ~::~ ~--'* 25, 1950 at a:30 a, Ill, at the High ¥I;;;, Lillian Kingsto,-?- on l}l!r bi,I;th~ son of LOlip City an alint Ot'MIS. the Dick Burge home on .1< nday WeJnesday, after school, chjJ-
"" I o~t~ __r ., Scho'ql in apI, N~~r. .More infQr· dilY Friday eveninlf· Th.~ group Mlll'ray. " eveni,ng an.d <in to Des ~0ll1es to drer's. meeting and junior choirr itltOI(/,I' Provtll "r'.. malion anJ . apphcalton blanks was enlet'taineJ' at a waffle sup- 'On' S'atunlay Deiivan King'ston att.end a dlnn~r !?artY gIH~. th.eIe practice. .
'IIi" "W"S fttdir>~ Rt.lv",~ may .be obtall1cd at the Post Of- pel', a,nd J. J, ~ampbeU anu MI'. Walls on Saturday eve.l1l~g by a slstel 0: I Thui'sday ~\;ening. prayer ser-

l'; ., Ire. . fice in Arcadia. .• N·rs, Le!1a I~oliingsh.ead, Mi's: Of Ord flew tei L~ncoin to attend a MIS. Rettenmeyel a,nd Sun~ay vice and choll' pra~h~e.

COJ'~ . ' Evelyn MUllay and MIS. Maude meeting at the Agricultul'al col- they attended the 50th w~ddlllgI Aid- nl~cts Th~uiiday with Mrs.
COMpl ETE. ft-,IUCK. R.,ATION Tl\~ Young people of the Can· McCleary dl'ove to North Platte to lege. They returned home t~e anniversary of an uncle and ,aunt, Albin Pi~rson apd Mrs. Kerlllit

~, . "". n gI'egational church met Oil Mon- vbit fI'om l<~riday until Sumlay same day. Mr. anJ Mrs. Raymond L1I..\ all~y Erickson hostesses.
STARTER AN'~ BRO'ILER day ~'vening at tl1~.ftce\,'. Gupso!ley at the Archie Eowbal home. ;-'1,1', Th~ Re'''~kah Kensing,tori meets at Gnynger:, Ia. Mrs. Retten'l ' " _

hom~, for their.'r;e&ular meetll1ll' ~o.wba.J wa:$, operate!l on Thun;- '-!", .., meyer's sist~r and husband frOllY ~lettlOdist Churdl
HIGH ~,~~R.G.Y STARTER Tu..esJay eHtllllg ,Supper gllests ua)" night at the Memorial hos- on. \~'ednesda)' of this w"ek with Chicago al)d sister and husr~and Rev. C, W. Buehle,!', pastor

f'l ~ at th,e Kermit Erickson hQme we,re ·t l' No tl PI tte MI:S, Mary McDonaJd; Mrs. Hen· from Min.neuJ,'l0lis were also pI.·es- Sundav school, 10 a.m.AND B OILER pI a In 1'. 1 a . rl'etta BI'aden I'S hostess, I b t "Il Miss Kusic and Miss Karlig. 'I d 1\[ \V A Alentat the anniversary ce e ra Ion. Morning worship, 11 a.m.\:. .; "'. ,~,." 'ut 'K~ ~, r. an' "rst ' '. rms rong, R d 'I 13 hI dGAd' 30'- " Up' to Date club met WI -,'" «. 'K II II' I .1 1 'I" ,; ev. all .v,'s ue er an ary On ~londav a gl'Oll',), of r"a 13 E\'e' nl'nf ,service, 7: ,"i,~,,?,II, Se.ed Company.. -',.1';;..,0 Jng~ leal-'- .an( , ,. rs, "y~c· " ! " , ". '. ,v.. '
C. u< Weddel on Tuesday. M.rs. Cleary were- Grand Island visitors vifl>ited in Sargent 01\ SaturdaY men including Dick Mal~vel W. J. MY1<', 10nday evening, at the

Phone 185 t Ord L£win hau the lesson, on Wednesday, ,evening Rev. Buehl£'r was Hie Ramsey, MOll is }<'owlel' a,lId Rmlx clWrl1t, , . ,
speaker at a Youth l<'or ChriH MettenbIink went to, Shelton to Wednesday, following school.

Donald anJ Jerry Murray drove OI'gan\zation nl,~~ling, at Taylor. . inspect the Health Centex:. thel~, junior meeting and choir practice,
to North Platte Sunday to,yi&it . Billy Bauhal'cl, SOil of 1v!r. 'and A, gro~ip also went down on StU1' W.S.C.S. ineetlng was not held
An;hie Rowbal in the hospital Ml·S. J"elimd BaUhat'd w<J.$ a pa· day aft,ernoQn for the s:-'\,l11e, p\.u;- Frhjay, due, to the wt"lt.,her. The
there. ,.' ,'; lient in. the hospita. at LouP Ctty pose. It is hoped that we Will be next meeting will be, March 24,

1\11': and Mrs. 'Evelett \Vhite eh- for seveI'al days last week. i able to have a clinic or health
tertain(d Mr, and Mrs. Jero,me Sunday dipner guests at the center in Arcadia in the not too
WaJkt;I' all(l.' Mr;" .and M.I s. DOl}.aI1 V~I:tl LUll: hOI)le w~_le !11'. a.Jttl fal' distant future. . ,
Walker and son at Loup City a Mrs, G, E. Lutz and Bobby.' Sup~ A Republican Work meeting
a biIthJay dinner on Sunday, hon- day' was the wedding anniversary was called by the statechai~:nlanl
oring the birthdays of both Mr, of Mr .anJ Mrs. Vere Lutz, . I, Dave Martin of Kearney, for iv
amI Mrs. Jerome \Valker. .' Dan Lutz of. Lincoln SP';:llt t~e a. m. i<'dday. at Ord. Those at-

l-Irs. Duncan.'5o~' I'etul'11ed hp111{l week end., wit~, his faUl~r,: tll 'I tending flom Arcadia were MIS.
1:j.,St MonJay after vis~ting her.:IWeIe Svnday dinner guests,at .. t e Leona.1' Hounds, ,Mrs, \V, J. Ram
uncle,' on' Clear Creek, for the past G, A, Lutz,hol)le, ." . sey, S. V, Hansen" MIS. George
se\'Cral weeks. On Wednesday evening Mrs. Parker,

Mr· 'ill1~C.!I~I's.. ~a.r~ ~~owl.el:•. C?f Ma.l:lha ~l'own~l)-tertainfc~ 1I:f!,. Mrs. E, C. Baird ~nte'rtained her
Purgon, tame Monday to VISit at rand MIS. G, A; Lulz an,i 1~r. allJ "
the 1wnis Fowlel' home, anJ also I~1·3. Je~'ollle \\ alker at a bll-thdai' pinochle club at her home on Fn
at the MOQdy home for seveI'al dmner 111 honor of Mrs. Blown s day aftel noon, Mrs. John 1\i:!ln-
uay:! before lea\ ing for Calif01niaIand Mr. Walker's birthqaj's whiSh inski was a guest." ,'.
whele they will make their home. weI~ tha,t 4ay'. ,_. ~he ¢ongl€'gational aiel met at

C. A. Sorensen, of Lincoln, at- Mr. anJ Mr1/. LQuis Drak,e spent the chulch on Thursday with Mrs,
to; ney for t\1,e 1-4,iddJ.,e L9uP. Ptlbl!~ fIO)l1 SaturdaY'. until, Sunday visit- McCleary aliLl Mrs. Balle I' as has·
power lind' Ir dgation District ing at the Mon i$ Riddle homEl in tesses, .. h'
made a bu,siness trip to Arcadia, Ashland. NebI', . The towns of BUI'\\'elJ, Scotia, Now' She S. "ops
last Thursday. .,' .. . MJ'. and Mrs. If. l;I. <;hrist Sprl1t LQ\,lP City, North Loup' an d _

~heI ~iut~le Lo~Pt !'u,tbhliel ,pothw~r I~room Flh'iJaY
t 'tunh tihl sundaY

f ,v1isiting
J Horace were anlonp. tht?Se rfePtlh'e~ 'J' Cash and Carry"anu rnga Ion DIS l'lC e u ell' III ma a a e omes a .. 1', an sentcd in the congrega Ion 0 e

monthly boarJ meeting at the of- Mrs. Edwin Christ and baby and Youth For Chl'ist n)eeting held at
fice In Arcadia, Monday, .afternQcjrt:. Mr, and Mrs. John Hpj. ; the COfI&r€,gationaI chmch Sat- Without Painf,ul Backache \
O\lt of town membe.rs pr~!ic.n,t wer;e Gene Moody of Hastings spent urday evening, Rev, Edwin.OI,sen A\ we &;t oJJ"r, ,(.e" a"d .l.ain. ",er-
Clark Reynolds an4. ,Wm. C0tllton, the week en,d with his pf\rcnt$. of NQrlh Platte was the pnnclpal eH.tiun, eXce"i\e blnuking or expu,u.e to
of Loup City, and E. G. Slone anu 1K".~. L'. II. Pl-ol'i~t vi.sl'tr-d. Mon- speakel'. ' cold ."md.ime~ b1ow~ du\\ n ki,In.·y fune-

JJ v ~ yH "i .., tivn. Thi~ 'woy It:ad many folk:! to com.
Glen Heller, of Comstock. day and' Tuesday in Kearney and Ml'. and Mrs. \Valter Noll of pIl1in ul naggingbackache" l~~s oll'~p ~"d
, R.ev. an'd ?\~rs, B.uehl,er and Gal y RavP/l.na. ", OI'd and ~lr, and' 11rs. Dicl< <"ergy', hc'adache~ and dln,,,e,., Getl",g

. I" . up ni~ht~ CJr frCq'UtIlt lJ;V;lS:l&e~ m~y r~~ultwent to' amana on business, eav-, Mr. a'nd Mrs,Pedrick and fam· Haines from Comstock wen' Sun- frOnl min6r bladder irri(l1liun~ due to eold,
ing Monday mornipg. , ,11'1 spent Sunday vi::;iUng relative& day visitors in Arcal.iia. " dan'r,ncss or didary indbCl'diuns,

S d d o " , l t th "" ·If i'uur dh,cum!Ul t:i are due to thc,::eun ay Inner gues s a e

l
in Sarg-ent. . . Mr. and !ltrs. \Va.!t"r \\I'lte eau,"" d0n't \\ait, try Dvun's Pill., a mild

Or\'al Gartside l'\ome Were 1.11'., and !Mr, anq ,Mrs, \Valler Sprenson stopped at the John White hO/Ile diu.rdlc, U,cd ,ucce"fully by milliuns f"r
MIS. Otis Gal'lside and Bonnie,' l'€turncd home Saturdav. They had "'I'l'da?', tll,ey \\''''l'e e,nrollte lronl ,,',-er 00 Hal'S. While the," 'l",plvl1l~ I,,"y, t' t lh ,J J;' ... orten ot'hc~ \\ i~e occur. itf's amazing howSunday dinner gue:; s, a f) SP":11t the winter visiting at the Linco n tq their home in GUIlt rn"ny times Duan's &,i,e hapl'y relief-
Louis Drake home WeIe Ear I and IhaInes of theiy childl en and fam- aftel;. attend. ing the funeral of M.,l's. help the 15 miles of kidn.'y (~ues .and.fllters
D 11 D

a" '''' 1 t t b ' t ;~I1~U;'~h~ou~t~w~a'~le~.~c~<~.t~D~u~afr~'~Pt~u:.~t;0d~'.~y~!~~~~~::;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~all e I' ",e, ' " . ilies, WLCjl' as s op eJ,ng a \Vhite's fathel'. ' .__' _

th
Dr. ~n;! UldS. '!'. IoI·1<;ahhlaist.t:~7~gt I Omaha at the Ralph SOIen::;on Mrs, Waltel' Woody retUl ned I,
e wee~ en In n, Ihome. . home last \VedJ)£'sc1a,Y from visit·

, M,I s. ~dwin CllI ist and baby back Sunday dirinet gu~sts last Wl'd, ing her three daughter:; in <;a.lif~I"
WIth the)1L al the MOll is 1<'owler hople WCI e nia anJ on her way home she VIS'

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Owens <l-.U;d Gilb£'i-t l<'Qwlel' and Floyd DUllbar ited three wee),s at the home of
fanljiy luo\'Cd Monday of thIS of Sargent. . hel' son AJvin alid f<l:mily in Chey-
wc:el< to their.' new hOI}1e, , ~1r, al\d 1h;s,..C. C. Carlso~l erim" W:ro. . .

M~I:ris '~{iN~:ston called his pal'- spent S.unetay Vl:;ltll1l;l' at the C. E'I .MrS. Edwin Christ and 1'0mmy
ents 011. Sllnqay, frl.?l1~ l~ansas Cit~ Dahlsted home in Loomi~; Nebr, of Oma11a ale visiting this weeJ{
sayipg h,e was to le.ave at nQ~n and at. the A.ugust Lint)strom at the Dr, Chril;t hqme,
Sun~la'y to start on hiS retum tnp hOl))e in I,Ioldredge. I Word was received Monday of
to Panama: . . '. ". , " ML al1l! Mrs. A1vi~t Chri.sten::;e.n UIG death of. Wilma Lee Smith,

si.ll1:~laY dinner guests at th~ of Ander~OI?, Mo., I~ft, fQr their u,wghter of 1£1', and Mr~, Chan~ey
HaYlili;ll1.d Mcponald home were home Fnday' after VISlt111&, at the Smith of \Yood HiveI', who passed
Mr. and Mrs. Lester my and Mr, Fn:d. Ch!'islel1sCI1 home fOI' sev- away ~tonday: Fun,eral services

_. ' .•.. ".' and \Mrs. Martin· LybargeI: and eral. d~ys. " ' '.' ' were held at Wood RiveI' on Tues-
.-,+---~--~---~---~------ Jell):', . ' • , Many g-rad(\ ~chool pu~ils are day. ," ,
-~,--,~------,--------------- ---- .'--------- --'-.---,--,-------' out of schOOl and the, answel' MI'. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne

. 1.__ ------------~~--.----~-~---------------------'------. u~ually. is ',measks.' T1?-~le a~e and Mr ,and Mrs. Albin Pielson
also same cases of nllpnps 111. \\'ere Sunday dinner guests at the
Arcadlil-,. .', . Ken;lit Ericks()l1 home.

NJ'· a,IVI Mr,=,. Ja.nl€',5 Ba,lqulll1 of Judy Appeison was taken to the
Pavillion,. \Yy:o;, visi~ed Sun.day' hospital in. Loup City on Sunday
wlt.'l . ~ht;ll·. ,~I·an(-+mothers . ,Mr.s, t,o l'ecehe treatment for pneu-
Bertna BI;,·so.nand. Mrs. "Jenl1l.e Illonia. , '. .
MIIl(ulll. : " ':,. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Leighton wll1

Vi::;itql s at the R\l:Y Wa~el bury present a, fifteen minute program,
h9l)1~ on Mqnday were Mr. and OVCI' radio station KCNI, at Brok·
Mr~. Herb Waters, sister of Mr. en ~ow Ol\' Sunday, March 19, be
Waterbuly; \vho ar~. on t~eil' way tweeil 2: 30 and 2 ;45, They were
t.o their home in Chappell, Nebr" <j.sked to put on a fifteen minute
aft~r s'p€ndin&, the \\;intel' in Cal- plogral11 (allowing t,ho;ir a1?pear
ifomia.· " ance on I t he anlateur progran'l ?n

Me anrJ Mrs. Kelmit Erickson which they appeared March Hh,
and. fanuly \\'el'e GI:alld Island vis- There was no school in Arcadia
itors on Thurselay. on Tuesday and Wed,n.esday, first

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson due to the' storm 'and due to no
were Grand Island visitors. Thurs- electricity a.nd heat, at the school
day. . , . hoi,isE', on Wednesday, ,
. Iflon~nce Sells of Ord and Ape,n R:tlph H.ughes leg S.a",turday ior,
S,~IJ::j ~f. Kearney spent t!)ll week I Lincoln, where he. will visit' at the
enJ with their motheI~, 1hs'l hom~ pf his s,pn fOI' a couple
~laJgaI:et Sells. : . ~\'t"eks. . . ' .. ,
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Want Ads ·Provide You With an Audience of. Interested People
and

Ikpresented By

FRANK COUFAL

\

\

,
4-G-tfe
f \

Ord, Nebr,

Central City, Nebr.
Since 1919

MARKERS
WEGNER

MONUMENT CO•

, I

MONUMENTS
• Seeds & Nurs~ry
FOR SALJ<~ -~ Baled straw. Henry
Janus, Oni Farm Supply. 51-2tc

{<'OR SALE} - Otoe seed oats.
Edward Yodehna!. ()1-2tp

•
Want ads costs 10 cents per line per insertion and miru

mum charge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance
with your copy. figuring 5 words to the line.

NORTH LOUP readers may place their ads with Mrs. T. J.
Hamer. our North Loup representative. i1 they wish. ARCADIA
readers may place their ads with Mrs. Guy E. Lutz. ERICSON
readers with Gertrude Michner.

• PERSONAL
..

KOUPAL & BARSTOW
PAINTLUMBER COAL

Phone 7 • Ord
Everyfhing fo Build Anyfhing

1. __~.' '

FOOQ. .
Properly P~epared'and

. p~ope;ly'~easofied I
, ,Generous Portions

Bring the. f~mliyher~ at
. least once a week

Thomas Ra5lliulSsen, Prop.

hdb".-,r'razier W1IJ,}'s Alencl

! .
Oid

.*
ORD AU:rO PARTS

rarts • Glass • Senke

Phone 106

MASSEY-HARRIS

Sales and Service

NEUMANN

Jmplemcut Company

Tractors

Combines
Implements

BEER

Lunches

*

Scluuldt's City Club
, . I .,

On Tap

JOHNSON'S TAVERNOrdNorth Side

We VIill Furnish
. The Ring

If You Will. Furnish
The Girl

Watches
• './' .... ! ',

at Special Prices

Muncy's Jewelry'
• RENTALS

CHOICE
Wlne and Ltquors

Beer by CaM} or Bottle

J!"ree Delivery

*

...
• Auto Repairs

TillS IS TIm W,K\TJlt;l~

I'or A~Tl-FREEZE

Wc Carr)' All the
Leading Brands,

Better Stock llil :\OW l

Hanuns and Storz on Tap
Lunches

- South Slde of Square

ROSE & BO'S

*
Phone 151

When In Ord
En;r!ibody kllows/tnat the

Headquarters Is

See the New::-

Maytag
'Automatic Washer

CoufaVs Package Liquor

East Side of Square « rhonG :i91

STARK'S MAYTAG SERVICE

SPECIAL!
Egg Pellets

Phone 89

TOP PRICES
/

For Your Cream and J::gg~

You'II Apprcclate tho l<'riel1l!Iy
Prompt Sen ice )"OU Get Here.

Wc'U '\l'predate Your Busillc~'

ELECTRICAL

SUPPUES

for Farm Wiring

Complete Line of

.' ~_ 5

liluc. Uilllloll On Tap -llccr b)' 'Case or ,B,oWe

\'irginl,\'s and ZQll.:\'S Coffee Is The Be~t III 1'0\\ 11

BENDA'S

'at no extra cost

1121 L Strce t

, For quality

DRY CLEA~lNG

THOMSEN'S TAVERN

0ICTORVAL~TEM y~. AAE ITS A
fHOVGIlT HE SAVEO &LOWOlIf I ANO r WAS
S(VERAl OOI.lA~S otJL'/ GOIN' 30 MILtS
MIEN HE f.OI)GHT A ' ~ HOIJR,TOOI WHERfS
SET OF '&ANGO' it THAT GuAAANTEE THEY
Tll\ES IN THE &113 h. GAVE ME ? I'M GOING

TOWN. ~UT- it

Ord

UVESTOCX

"'M'O'nNb'
FRE,IG~ ,

FRANK'S CAFE

MeaJs • Short Ord~rs
\·...1 '

Home. Made Piea,
and Cakes

Alway~ Good CoHee
arid Lunches

Pleasing Service

Across 1"roll1 I'. O.

~~p~
Llnoleuw and Carpet

In all tYl>Cs of auto electrical

"ork 'and ";P~~

carburetors and radiators

Phone 103

ROMAN'S MOl-OR FREIGHT

CUSTOM BUILT
Floors - Wclls> Decoration, ,

Linoleums • Rugs - Wcllpcper

Installed and Guaranteed
. 'Asp'h~lt Tile

.. ,.;; ...:

DRIVE
IN

For The Finest ,In
Quality Liquors

and Beers

Free Delivery
PHONE 135

~q~lz .'"~\ ,Ads-,Get ... ~e:S':lltl>

V##ff_~""""""'''#;'~_'''f'I'-'

NEltV,dus,
. ; STOMACH

ALLIMIN relieves distressing symptom.
of "uervous stomach" - heaviness after
meals belching, btoati{\g and colic due to
gas. A'Ll,IMINha3bcenscienlif\c~111tesled I
bydv.;\orsand f.ounJ highly effeet,.ve. World
fa(1)ou~--more than a ~~ billion sold to date"

Jr;:t(Il1\IHIdtt2AmnND
..:.. •. :. : ~ .J . .. ~

lU~GLE1N DlWG STOUt;

• AUTO~10TIVB

L -.f" p'.,

c. 1. MIllER, M. D.

. ",
F. L. BLESSING

DENTIST

, Telephone 66

X-~a1 Diagnos1l

Omce In Masonlo Temple

'GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

I

OPTOMETRIST,
"'., . . '

WEEKES AGENCY
II. B. Weekea

Real Estate - Loana
Insurance

omce In Weekea Building

Special att~ntlon given to

SURGERY tI: DIAGNOSIS

Only office in the Loup
valIC.,y. devoted eXcl.uSively
JQ the care Qt )'our eyes.

Office In the White Building
Across the street from the

,Ord Hospital. Just South ot
the Methodist Parsonage. '

Phone 90

% block south ot Ord hos-

HASTINGS • PEARSON
MORTUARY

J
Phones: Nlt4l or Dal 311

ORO. NEBR,
Arcadia Neb~,

:"'"

OPTOMETRIST

OfFICE SUPPLIES

DR. GLEN AUBLE

Call 437
A. J. ADAMEK

. 4.3-tf

ORD DIRECTORY
, t "_'.. , ".' • '"

SPECIALIST.
Eye, Ear, Nos~ and .Throat

Glasses Fitted
Phone 86..

FRANK A. l3ARTA, M. D.

"'lIson,Jones LeJgerll
Bound Bo ok s, Ledger Leaves,

l<'iguring Sheets
Lnve n t or y Record.

Bverythlng
tor the Uookkeeper"

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

Dr. Charles Weekes, M. D.
Dr. Charles Brannen, M. D.:

Associates in the practice of
medicine and surgery.

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
Elect rocardlogra phy

Ord Nebr:

We have Monuments in
aU sizes and prices. 7 dif
Ierent granites to choose
from. Our work is guar·
untecd,

1--------------1
)fOn SAL1'~ --- 1929 Model A tour- I

.,.fing car. J. J. Moravec, lSI!) So. 1
Q st. 51-21p

NEW LOWER PRICES on

~...---_-_------.._----...-----~1 PEHMCO TOPS $59.50 and up.Protect your corn Irom spring
rains. Qualifying corn for loan
will pay you several times' the
cost of a PERMCO TOP, Write

I PERMCO MFG. CO•.
PlRU ...lijt.

r

-Where would you look to see i
If someone had found your lost
livestock? In the QUIZ want ads
sds. .• . .U
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Free Pancakes. .

March '22

IS A GREAT NAME IN

THE FARM MACHINERY INDUSTRY

ALTHO THE OLIVER LINE IS COMPARATIVELY NEW IN THIS
COMMUNITY. IT HAS BEGUN ITS SECOND CENTURY IN THE';:
INDUSTRY. OLIVER NEVER HAS BUILT ALL THE FARM MACH-

, ,

INERY IT COULD SELL. THEY NOW' HAVE ENLARGED THEIR
OUTPUr TO WHERE THEY ARE A BlE TO INCLUDE THIS PART
OF NEBRASKA IN THE OLIVER WORLD FOR SUPPLY AND SER-

f VICE. ALREADY MANY OF YOU ARE ENJOYING THIS TRULY
FINE MODERN MACHINERY AND POWER. SEE IT NOW ON
DISPLAY AND LET US TELL YOU ABOUT IT.

Norge, Appliances • Whetmore Mills • Krause Plows

Every All-Crop harvester is built to give years 'of service
~ •• to harvest thousands of acres. But tdn(er ,damase
from rust and neglect can take more out of the life of
)'Qur machine than actual use. Avoiding this loss is simple;

1. Keep your harvester In a good shed when il$
not in use - dean out 011 dirt on9 trash
offer each lob.

2, At the dose of each season, let us mal<<l a
Free 24 Poin' Inspection. We'll come out to
your farm, or you can bring your AII·Crop In.

Our inspection and winter tunc-up program Includes'
tIghtening all loose bolts or other parts, listing all needed
repairs, complete lubrication, protection of all bright sur
faces against rust, and removal of belts and canvas Cor
safe storage. ' .

" YourTall tune-up doesn't cost, it pa~'s - In longer.,
.rnaclune lite and delay-free harvests,----.......

ALLIS- CHALMERS
',' l' .

Allis-Chalmers Equipment Is Truly Economical One-
Man Tools - Not a Sinqle Tool in the, Line That the

Average Boy of 15 Cannot Operate. First the Rub-
;. .

ber Tired Tractors. Then the Combine. Then' the Roto

Baler. Now the Forage Harvester - Along With the

Hay and Tillage Tools That Are All Outstan~i~9 

Best of All. They Cost Less Than Any Others in the

Industry.

'""~""""""""",;"""""""",,,~,""i"~""~I"""""""~"""""""""""""""" " " " " "
\~

see us SOON ... now...
if you ,'vould like to
own a Rotc-Baler this

, year.
fill~S·tHA1MERS

SALES AND SERVICE
l J

'I"~"'"",~""""',""""",~"""""""",'" " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " ~ " " " " " " " ,, ," " " " " " " " " " """""""""""""""""""#"""""",,,""""""'~""""""!"""""""~"""'("" " " " " " ~" " " #I

I Endurance \
IHOUSE PAINi,

" ItA 11_ 1ft Ii 'AI~'

• GL,IDDENS PAINTS
FREE

TO THE LADIES

Don't Miss II!

******
, White Enamel

QUARTS ••••• $2.30 - 2 FOR Ie MORE

GALLON ••••• $7.95 - 2 FOR Ie MORE

******

Ie SALE...

".11 n If rllllilft lA, rn

Mr. Baker, of the Glidden Co., will be

here to ,tell you how to fix up for Spring.

The Orchids Are Flown Here froni' Hawaii

for This Sale. Don't Miss Getting Yours.

SALE
ORCHID WITH THE PURCHASE

OF GLIDDENS PAINTS

Ie•

FREE
TO THE LADIES

GET A COpy OF COLORS FOR AMERICA FREE

This Sale Will Last Four Days ••

Rock-Spar Varnish
I

PINT •••••••••• 97e - 2 FOR 1e MORE

QUART ...... $1.70 - 2 FOR Ie MORE

GALLON ••••• $5.75 - 2 FOR Ie MORE

--------------------~------------_._------~

'_ 'I' ,11 ft w,a, rn 'I'

,
1

GLIDDENS PAINTS
NEW WALL
\lBEAUTY

Ready-Mixed, l009~ washable
finish in gorgeous satiny colors

i and white. Dries quick lyl Co, us
most surfaces including wall

I paper.Here's your fa, orite color
~utifullaStil1gfinish.

~\
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Nobruska atctQ BlstorLoul
Soctety ,

cw::c

\ .
as he hands tho

Earl J. RkhnlOnd \\·<j.S haled
into COUIlty court last week on
conlplaiilt of Ralph ~V. NOlmr-n,
county attotne~', 1;l11l1 charge,j with
issuing an insufficient fund checl"
The check was ma<1e out to Syl
Bogus on the Bank of Taylor,
unuer date of Vec. 17, Mr. Hich
mond made goo<1 tile amount o(
the check, pai<1 a fine of $2 an<1
costs of $16.20, aill1 wa;; released.

Morris Kirby Breaks
Hip Early Tuesday

Early Tues<1ay morning Morri3
Kirby fcll near the windlniIl 01\

his farm home an<1 fa\:tul'ed tho
bone in his right lrg n(:<1r tho
hip, It was some time beforo
l\h s. Kit by, who is not at all well
herself, found out wh,lt ha<1 hall-
pened. . '

She got wurd tv her III I,hcl'l,
Erne;;t Kirhy, chief of l,ollce, awl
he an<1 HII<1illg l'C,usull \\'ent out
in the all\bulance a;1l1 brought
Mr. Kirby to the Ord cool,erc\ti\ 0

hC'fpital, whele he \'fas still in, a
great deal of pain later in the day.
He is being attel,dc<1 by VI'. C, J.
Miller. \Vhat maKe;l the case moJ'<.)
serious is tha t Mr. L<irby suf[el et.l
a similar bleak once before. .

Sale of the Nelson !lIotor Co. of
Ord to Leach and Sons of 13urwdl .
a deal that has 1)een pcnding fOl'
several wed<s, was forma.lly <j.n
~lounced this weel" 1'll(,) new own
ers \" ill take po~scssion as soon
as inventolY is eomple,teu,

Approval. of th9 1<'01'<1 ~lotor C;u.
of the sale had held up actl.l<11
transfer unUl t11:s tim\', L, :B.
Nelson, forlllcr' o\\'n~r, tolu the
Qui.!,

Hub ~rt Lea ch of Du'nHII \\ ill. bo
acti\t' Il\alla:er of the Ord fil~lll,

and 'sill me've to Onl us soon as he
can obtain housing for )lis family.
All pI·es.;:n t pel sonne! of the
g;rage, Haro:d Phllbylcl{, V;110
PhlibricI{. Von Edwal <15, Ll~y\l

WItt, Hi~hal'\.l Ingmlt) ,and I'~ul .
Cahill will be retair.el1 by tho 11el'l' '
Illan~,,;elllellt. I

"Sicl~ncsi in' my c ,\11 l.~lllil;{,
whicn req'uircs t}"(tt j :l'a.ir:~l;l

tWI) honies' one {J1 North L(jl:P
a'2\1 t!lC other in Colorado ::;pl.ij1~,,~,
ioS the main reason for ljelll11~

Nclm,l tolo. the Quiz. :
"My tract'rr 'busilH'ss At N orll'.

Lo)up is eXfAl.Jldir.g l'ar:d1y, '.0 I
had to cut uown opcraUoas .SI)IHC-
where." ';,., .' '. .,~\ '

'r:le ne\~' :,rIn Will be l{nO\}'ll ll.:i

the Leach Motor Co., gl!bert
Leach said. ,,\

\,' <#
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EClrl Richrnond'
'- \

Pays Fine' for ,
No-Fund Check

smiles Ben Nelsolt (left)..VOUTS.

\Vhat About It, Oed Pcolllc?

"It's all

"Tho number of students who drlvc to neighboring
towns for enterlainmcnt is very great. Probably some
where between 50 and 75 students leave tovm every night.
The reason is, of course, that Ord d003 not have the
facilities for recreation or entertainment. There are but
three show changes a week; that means four and possibly
five nights a week that a kid has nothing to do. Oh I
know, you say they should stay homo and study. but you
ccu':t possibly have enough work to keep you busy all that
lime. Maybe if there was a skating rink here or Some
thing, what do you think? How about it?"

Above is reprinted ail' editorial written by Editor John
Plskors kt in the March 22 issue of The 01'<1 Oracle, student
new spa per. In a straight-frum·the-shouldcr manner it points up
a problem that Ord parents must face.

It is a fad that Ol'd has no skating rink, no bowling lanes,
no recreational center for young people, no public places with
facilities for games or dancing and that OUI' only theater offers
only three prcgram changes weekly. As a result our high
school youngst e i s go to LOI1P City, or 13\11"1\"('11, 01' places I'art hc r
away where such diversions are offered. Some go in cars driven
by older persons but more go in patched up jalopplcs driven by
the kids themselves. Some go with pal ental permission, morc .
go wlthout it. Night have! is dangerous always and sooner or
later weIl lose four or five of our finest boys and girls in a
tragic highway accident that would never have occurred had
Old provided recreational facilities for them. '

It a bowlinx alley car. be financially successful In st. Paul,
why not in Ord? If a skating rink can make muncy in Burwell
and Loup City, why not in Ord ? If cities no larger than this
can supper t rec reat icnal center s, \~ hy not Ord ?

It is time Ord adults faced up to the problem that youthful
Johnny Piskorski points up so wisely.

What about it, Ord ?

At 8 ;00 this evening (Wednes
qa:,') at the basement meeting
rvom in the Vetelans club, the Onl
Baseball association Will meet.
Plans for the coming season will
be liiscus,;cd for tOIl n team,
llllllgct, Jr. Legion anll tWilight
ba;;dall and all playels amI fans
intel ested in any of the;;.: is III gel!
to be pi esent.

Baseball Meeting
Planned Tonight

Ord le~islator

Woul.d limit Terms
, Carsdn to Support
Convention to Over
Haul Constitution.

Vol. 61. No. 52
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V. S. Peterson to Speak
on Subject. 'Proqress
in Better Llvlnq.'

Jill Coleman
Rides Again

It was har<1 to explain to Jill
Coleman, dght-year-old daugh.
ter of Mrs. Jim Coleman, just
why her pony had to be sold.

Jlll's father, Jim Coleman,
died a few wee:,s ago and her
pony was going to go to the
highest bh}der. along \\lth the
other farm cquipment, at a
public sale a weel, ago Tue::;day.

She dl<1n·t understand why it
had to be tlJat way--but sh,)
did un<1er,;tand that sile \\ ould
Il't get to see het' pony again.

Dut Jill is happy. Sh,~'s still
riding her beloved steed. A
group of good neighbols bought
the Donv and £ave it baek to

Le9ion. VFW. to Hold
Blue Rock Shoot Sunday

A blile roC'l{ shoot \\ ill be held
Sunday aften:oon, Mardl 26, at
the Valley CQunty fair glounds,
member's of the sponsol ing OJ gan
ization:'l, the Amet!C'an LegIon and
th..: Velelans of Foreign \Vals, an
nounced this week

The shoot wil. be postponed a
wed, to April 2, if foul weather
is encountered. Ptizes will be
h,UllS and bacon.

State and county go\el'lunents
appear to be "falling to p:eces"
in Nebraska, State Sen,ltor Hugll
CaIson of 01'<1 <1eclare<1 Satur<1ay.

Senator Cal son said if he is re
elected, he will support a pro
posal to let Nebraskans vote on
the calling of a convention to over·
baul the state Constitution, which
sets up the flamewot!, for state
and countj' ~over.llnents.

He said he fawrs limiting state
consti tu tional officers (Altol ney
GcncraJ, Seeretal y of State and
the like) to twu consecutive four
rear terms except for the Gover
nor, whom he would limit to one
four-j'ear term.

Except for the state ~reasurer,.

\\ho is limited by law to two can
secuti\ c two-j'ear terms. the::;e
offkers now m.1Y sen-e an un

Hairy Clement, }light marshal, limite<1 numbcr of two-year tel Ins.
was seizCll with. a severe hem- Limiting' the Governor's terll1,
morhage while on duty ThUlsday Senator Carson said. would end
evening, He was tal{cn to the 01'<1 "the "prevailing Pl',1CtiCtJ of using
Cooperative hospital, where It was the GO\cfllO;"S office as a Spl ing
found that he had lost mudl blood board for futulo political am
an<1 was in a very weal{ened con- bition3."
<1illon.

Fri<1ay he was taken to St.
Francis hospital at Grand Island.
where he' is under observation awl
will have a complete chec1wp. Just
what will be done for him \\ill de
per,d 011 the re~ult of the checl<up,

Harry Clement Found
III; Now in Hospital

Tile Argicultural Committee of
the Ord Chambel' of Comme i co
announces an open meeting to be
held at the K. C. Hall in OnIon
Tuesday, March 28, at 8 p. m,

Guest speaker will be V. S.
Peterson, r-Ud-West District Man
ag er of the VuPont Company's
Exteni-ion Division. Mr. Peterson
of Ames, Ia., who Is widely known
as a speaker on industr ial pro
gress and chemical developments,
has chose :"S his subject "Progress
in Better Living." He not only
will show some of the newest de
velopments in chemical research,
but also will discuss what makes

them possible and how they get A Id L I W k NI SII F d
out vf the test tubes and into the rna a re or eson es or
hands of the public as useful pro-
ducts. He will also tell of .such N' I Cit d G L I
better known things as nylon and eat' y amp e e larage to eac 1
cellophane and how new things
from industry contribute to better Sportsmen of the 01'<1 area will •
standard l)f living. doubtless learn with interest of Hubert Leach Will

:1\11'. Pet,rson not only \\lli-dlS'- the work that i~ being <1one at the M D I H .
cuss some of the new things on present time (·n the fishing l'eSort ana.ge eQ 1 ere.
the way but \"ill also tel1 the story known as A~nold Lake in CustCl' All Help Retained.
of how nj'loll Callie to be, the de. county. ThiS IS loca tecl ncar
velopment of "lucite" acrylic resin Arnold on the Middle Loup river,
--the ver::;,\tile plastle which, about 30 miles west of Blo!{en
among other outstanding jobs, Bow.
contlibuted to 11lellical science by .1<'n'm this COUllty it is aecessibh)
mal{ing it po:;sible to turn light by going' to Uroken 13ow, then up
around a corner--ar.u many other High\\ ay N0.· 2 to Mern.!, thel1
chemicals lliscoveries. west :lI1d bhek south to Arnolll, a

As a native mld<11e-westelnCf total dist3.l\('e !tom 01'<1 of between
intimately acquainted with the 80 an<1 80 miles. This lal.e is !{ept
gro\\ th of the area, Mr. Peterson well stoc!{ell, and has quite a
lldj" "there Is pl'OSl'ess only as reputation as a fishing reSOlt.
long as it is the wish and the will Ext;avation work is being ~011'~
of the peorle to provide conditions there at the pi esent time, and the
that llla.I~e it possible." lal,e i.':l being decpeEed flOm t\\O

This observation grew out of his to eig1lt fect. In allllitipn, the pl"S
:,'ears 'A assot;'ialion with the Du ent dam i5 bdng' leinforce(l, 10
Pont \'vmpany t'.nd \\it:l agJieul- guard against dango' from Sl'm
tural engineerj,l& and oLher activ- mel' fIoo<1s. The W Jrk will be e-:>m
lUes in tho Middle·West. Mr.' preted about Ap: il 10.
Petelson is a gl'aduate of I{ansas
State Colll'!,;e. PriOI' to joining
Vu Pont, he sen'ed as argricilltur
al e:\tenslon engineer in Iowa and
Penn\yl\'aniel , as engineering tech
nologist and acting director of the
Iowa -V. S. Fci'est Service CCC
camps, and as state administrator
of Soil Coneervation in Indiana.

Mr. Peterson has long been ac
tive in the American Society of
Agricultural Engincer3 and' at
pres~nt Is chairman of its com
mittee (>11 farlll safety. lie is also
a mem1~r of the 1".11 m Confel tnee
of the National Safety Council
and sevcral other technical and
falm organizations. A popular
speal,er at fal mel s' meeting.'i, Mr.
Peterson. ComCS to Ol'd under the
sponsorship of the Valley County
Extension Sel vice.

Ever>'one is invited to atten<1
this meeting. The talk is of inter
est to falmers and, business melt,
amI Is popular with women anll
hioh school students as well. All
th~se grolips are espccially in'
vited.

The Chamber of Commerce will
sel ve fife doughnuts and coffe{',
follo\\ ing the program.

Public Is Invited
to Attend Meeting
in Ord March 28

•1

Dr. }<'. A. 13a rta, J{obCl't Q. Hall
an<1 Ralph \V. Norman were calk\l
to the McCarthy farm 17 miles
west of Ord Saturday to check i~,

to the sUllden death of He\1l y Mc
Carthy, about 70 j'ears of agc,
who II as found <1ead in be<1 that
Il\orning, an apparent \letim of
heart tlOuble.

MOlUdan' Spooner was calIcll
flom Sargent, and hall chalge of
all angc'ment.5. It is unuel'~tood

tha t the funeral was to b.~ hel<1
at COlllstOc!{, but fUIther d~tails

Henry McCarthy,
Found Dead from
Heart Attack

Both the Good Government and
Citizens pal·tles hav~ nominate<1
Ed Gne,ster for 1st ward coundl
man and George Hastings fur 21111
wanl councilman, and the names
of both will appear on the ballot
at tho city election April 1. Both
were dlUsen to fill vacancie3
causCll by the resignation of
cauc.1J choices.

Tt.'iId walCl \:oters \'lUI be the
only ones who have a eontcst to
decid·~. In that ward VI'. J. W, ,:11.;
GinnL~, pre,ent eCrundlman, Is cpo
posed by Otto Peccnka.

Ma:"or Blessing, City Clerk
Agne's Dodge, City Trcasuru Ollis,
Police Ju\13e ~ulliva:l. 3\:hool board
and park board l11cl.1ber,', were all
endorsed for re,election by both
P.<l tie:,. " _
'l3arring a wnte·in vote Oru's

city election this year figures to be
an unex~iting' affair.

Both Parties Name
Gnaster, Hastings
for City Council

Va~ancies Filled for
City Election April 4:
Only One Contest.

r The BO<lnl of Education, at a
meeting held Mal'lh 6, took action
to return to the pre-war pollcy of
hiring no married women as in
st ructors in the Ord schools.

At present there arc t'ive mar
ricd women holding teaching posi
tions In the Orrl schools three in
the high school and two In the
grade school.

The school boa I'd has, uot if lcd
these women that after next year
the probably wiII not be re
elected. At the same meeting, the
board re-elected the teacher s con
cerned in tho' action to thcir same
posit.lons f')" the 19(')0-31 school
term,

Before the war there was also
a lull' against the hiring ()f grad
uates of the Ord schools as in
~trl\ctOI s. This rule was relaxed
during the 11'.11 time t eachcr short
age and has not yet been orrlcially
reinstated.

"Read by 3,476 Families Every Week"

Married Women
Teachers Are Out

THURSDAY. MARCH 23. 1950

SECTION ONE

Also Transact Many
Important Items of
Business Thursday.

.---_.---------- '

North Loup Lions
Are Entertained
by 'Bum' Phillipps

Twenty eight Lions were present
at the special meeting helI Thurs
day evening at the NOIth Loup
Community hall, and all were
highly entertained by "Bum" Phil
llpps of Burwell and his Interest
ing story of fur, bearing animals of
this area, a subject upon which
he Is a past master.

Mr. Phillipps also haJ with him
the tanned pelts of I very type of
animal trapped here, and these
were passed around for inspection
wlu:» he told of each animal's
virtues and faults, bringing up at
limes point q of historic interest
chat were new to all others pres
ent.

It required a fuJI two hours tim)
to gil c the lecture, but It was so
interesting that nobody noted the
passage of time. As Mr. Phillipp,
has been a fur buyer for the past

, 35 years and has made a stullj' of
wild animals and their habit.'i, he
Is wcll quaJifie<1 to talk about
thenl.

.Many Items of Intel cst were
brought up during the business
session. Lion Cress sl.1ggested that
each Lion bring a dish towel and
thus take care of the towel prob·
lem. A letter from the Consumers
power company, promising im
provcments in the serving at North
Loup \his spring was reaL!.

Lion Vell Barber reported on
plOgrt'ss of the plans of the
bureau of redamatioil, a.nd was
continued on the committee with
power to act. It was suggested
that the lllembelS selid cards to
Lion W. O. Zangg-er, who is in
St. Mary's hospital at Roche.'lter,
Minn,

Lion Madsen, a l1lclnber of the
village board, spoke on the Cj)nLli·
tion of street crossings adjacent
to Hrghway No. 11, and as1<ed th,at
thl Lions club get behind the pro
pO~ill to have something done
about them. Sinc',) the road wa,,'!
built and tne lower grade es
tablished, mud has been a great
problem cvery spring. .

The club decided to make
MalTh 30 the occasion for enter
taining all NOrth l.,Qup boys 11')10
have taken part in athleti.;s, Lion

,Vodehnal spo1{e in regard to the
summer band concerts to be con
ducted by Mr. Willia,illS, and it
was vote<1 to have them on Wed
ne.'lday evenings.

..~ .........

THE ORD 9UI;Z. ~RD. NEBRASKA

Ord to Draw $2.119.06.
North Loup $484.46
and Arcadia $514.01.

First Foreclosure
in Years Is File.d

Evi<1ence that limes are be
coming mOl e strenuo'us .developed
in the filing of a suit fol' for~

closure in district COllTt this week,
the fil5t Of the kind for several
~'ears, according to Clyde 13aker,
clerk of the district court.

The suit is fIle<1 -aoainsl a ICEl
denee pioperty, an.fthe amount in
\'olnd is $2,000. 1\11'. Baker be'
llevc:! that this first foreclosul e
suit will be fol1Q\\'ed by othel s, ag
SUits, like many other thIng,:, ~eenl

to run in e~'c1es;
--------.--....: --'rI~------

Oscar Na{ln. Ord
Oscar Na~' arr}\'';d In Ord at

noon Wednesday for a visit with
fl 'qlds here. He CAme from Perry,
( / la,. p\'d brotl~ht Charles }OJ,

Ddweiler a3 far a's Grilnd Islaml.
where he will .vlsit his nephew:;.
J. W. and M. G. Detweiler.

Hearings Held' en
Three Divorces

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Brockman In News

Established April. 1882

The Quiz this week reccivcd a
picture dipped from the Chicago
Dally Tribune, which showed
Coach H, 1<\ Blockman ano. hi;;
squad of basketball playcl s, as
they appealed at the annual
toulllamen t at Cham pa!g 11, IlL
Thele is no data with the pictUI~

to tell how the boys faled dth.;r
during th~ season or at the tour
nament.

At a session of district court
held at Qrd Thursday with Judge
W. 1<'. Spikes on the bench, tem
porary settlements were made \:1
three pending divorce cases,

Arnold John Radl was directed
to surrende r the auto, Iu. niture
and household goods to Georgia
Mae RaIl forthwith, and to mak»
monthly payments of $50 for c'hild
support, the fil st to be paid May
1.

In an action me<1 Ma.rch 9, Flora
L. Munn was allowed l~)U a month
temporary SUppOI t from her hus
band, Gerald Muun, whom she is
suing fOI divorce. Mr. Murin is a
non-resident aN] 11\4 not appear at
the hearing:

Muriel 1'J, Thompson was .11:
lowed tcrnporary support money ill

Wm. Goff to Head the amou-it of $50 in her divorce
suit agB:r.st her husband, H.obert

, E. Thompson.

V.F.W. Coming Year --~-- ---,------
BeJ1da. Galka. Zu!koski. Cities Get Share
Absalon. Pisko~ski. of Reg·lstrat·lon
Named to Offices.

Fees This Yearwm, Goff, Wodel '\'ar II ve te r
an, was elected commander of 01'<1
Post 7029 of the Veteran::> of
Foreign Wars at the regular meet
ing of the post, Monday evening.

Nallle<1 senior vice-commanl!cr
of the post is Henry Bemla..19h/1
Galka was chosen junior .... ice·
commander. HatTY Zulkoski will According to the, pI'ovisions of
be the post's new qualtermaster, the new auto fe~ law passed by
Albin Abs'llon will be chaplain and the last session of the Nebraska
Richard Piskorski, surgeon. E, R. legislature, the dties of the county
Apking, retiring commander, wa3 get a pOrtion of the 1110ne)" spent
named trustc'e of the post for a for li~cn3e fccs, an,d tllis. ,amount
threc year telm. should help materially In kcepiIlg

The newly elected officers will up the eity Stl eels. .
be formally installed and take of· For example, an auto tee of .$8
tire aT. a meeting on April 17. is divi,jed as foIlQws: tre8,sure(s

:\lIdgd Ba:>eball Plilllllni. fee for is~uing lIcense, 10e; state
Three VlfW membcr:;, D;t\·~ general fund, 5~~ or 40e; slate

'Vatson. Lyle Manchester r.n'1 highway fund, ·to'/~ of the remain
Wm, Goga.n, were chosen to aid Ing $7.50 or $3; the city 20~~, 01'
director 'Vm. Heuck in the eoach~ $1.60, and the rest, ~2.90, gocs to
ing and' sche<1uling of midget the county road fund.
ba:;ebaIl in Ord this summel'. The following figures on 1950

The })Os1' will also hold a marble auto I'egistrlltion ami <1istributillll
tournament for Valley county were furnished the QUIz by Lloj'r!
school children in May, in .connec~ 'Vllson, county treas-.rer.
tion with the annual seventh and Tot;:!1 registrations Jan. 1st to
eighth grade field llaj·. l<'ebr. ~8th, 19~JO, 3,108. Tol:\l fees

-------------- J~n, 1st to" FebI'. 28th, 1950,
'$30.776.2('). Tl'easure~'s fces for
issuing license,s credited to County
Gen,eral Fund, $310,:}0. State Gen
eral Fund $1,523.30, state High
way 1<·und $11,577.06. C(lunty
Road, $1i,~11.79.. Cities aiid Vill
ages, $3,253.80. . , '.

The share of lhe City an<1 Vill
ages repi'esents ·20'.~ of the total
fees paid by the residents. This is
dividtd accordiJI1 to the percent·
ag-~ of r,'gistrations in each.

Ord City, 6l?9',t, $2,179.0G.
North Loup Vill<1Se; 11.8',t, $t81.·
46. Arcadia Village, 1.5,7':, $511,

.07. Elyria Village, 2.3~t, ~'j6.21.
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~!: Qiliz lIo\lored at State llress Meet
':t ' Two hal1d.some plaques were awarded to The Ord Quiz
1;1! at the ann~al convention of the Nebrasku Press Association
Iii held la.3t w~~k in Omaha" One plaq~~, for general excellence

~_,,===~'-e-"-=-'-~- ", -~,- .. _--- , - '. among newspapers published m clhes of 2,000 or greater
~~=~~.....:~= ;;;v~• .,::;."~:,,;:~~·~"'.;';;;,=,;(: j population, was awarded lo The Quiz by the University of

'.1 Nebraska school of Journalism, Tho other plaque, for out-
.-1 _ ..... -1:_ .... ._:, .• _ .... _•• :_..... ....._ .... ,..............J.... ....l \........ a'l c::._r_ Rh ......

.Weather Report
Uorace Tra\ is, Obse1'\ ('I'

High Low Pl'ecip.
Thurs.... 60 24
1"1'1. •••.. 32 Z6
Sat. 24 11
Sun 28 16
Mon 3t 21

.Tues 3t 2i
Wed. , 10 21

, . High ,Low Pncip.
Total to date '49 2,03 ip.ches

,Total - to date '50 3.89. Inches

Nam~d 'Editor of
National Ma9azine .

Mr,,;; Eugene Leggett of 01<1 has
Ucen named national editor of
Gamma Alpha Chi News, quell·ter
iy magazine issued by Gamma.
,\lpha Chi, naHonal honolary a<1·
·..erlising- fratell1it~· fCrI~ women, pf
which she Is a member.

She will attend the natiOnal con·
vention of the 01ga'nlzation ,at
Dcs Moincs, ApI il 13 and H in
pi epal ation fOI' the job.

~------~-----'

",II; p~oteeted spots the grass and
wced,s arc lStarting to srow, rather
ea.rli~r than usurJ, A number of
ripQl;ls have coine In of early
flowers coming up through the soil
along the so'uth ~ide of hon)es an']
in: other plotecte<1 place.s.

· ,+ho ,soil is In better conclilloll for
tlie opening of spring' than usual.
The flel<1s are moist, but not too
wet, and' they will soon be ready
for the start of .~pdng work
F1lf\ucr.s \~ho have tQ cut dQw11

~omcwhat on the amount of cer
ta,in ~tops they can raise this ~'ear
are planning' what they will us~

as a ,SUbStit:t~~~~~ ~ __ : \: Irriproveme.,t _Car
Savin9s Bond Sales
Hi9h. Says Mortensen" in Ord April 5

c., J. MOI'len::jen, chait man of The Union Pacific Agrkullural
th~ committee, reports that pur- Improvement Car will be In ()rd
ch~ses of 'savings bonqs in Valley on Wednes<1ay, April 5th, aecord
county for Febnlary amounted to ing to an anJ1uuncement I'eceiv~d
a total of $13,823.75. this week by COUilty Agent Dale.
· ~Ie says that the trefld since the The cal' features intel esting ex-

first of the year has been towanl hibits, movies and tall<s by agrl.
heavier sales. The Jan'IHtry total lultu!'al specialists and will bo
f ", h d open to the public all clay. 1<'\.\11
or "e~raska reach~ a ten-month details of the program wiII be

high of $11,500,OOO~ ~__,_ publ,ished in the Quiz next week,

Spring Is Here
a'nd Farmers Are
Ready for Work
.,R~cent SnQWS BrOU9ht,
, Needed Moisture. and
:,Where It Was Needed.

'WiI;ter am! spring waged quite
a. battle during the past week but,
as this is written, it seems that
spring has won out. The snow
III about all off except the drifts,
some of which will take a couple
of weeks of warm sunshine before
they disappear,

The snow of the past week
brought considerable needed mois
ture, and most of it stayed in the
fields, where it is needed. There
should be enough moisture to give
winter wheat a start and possibly
keep it going until the spring
rains come. Wheat seems to have
come through the winter in good
condition, despite lack of mositure
last fall.

In direct contrast to last winter,
the ground this winter froze hard
and to a considerable depth, and
should be in a fine, mellow cOndi·
tion for spring work. Last spring
some fanncrs stated that the soil
was unusually hard. The freezing
is nature's wa~' of mellowing' the
soil, and we had plenty the past
winter.

· S.cveral. reports have come in to
the effect that the Mal ch 7 bliz
zard was severe on wild life, and
that quite a few pheasants failed
to survive. Also the alternate
thawing and freezing in the
creeks has not been favorable to
tish', and it is expected that some
may have been smothered.
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19c

98c
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.47c
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174.50

Vinton

Auble Jewelry

l\ll\RCII 23, 19)0

.No. 1 Tall-Ea, 39c

Salad Bowl
Pints-2 for

Salad Bowl
Quarb-Ecr.

COASTER
Y/AGONS

Hunts No. 1 Tall

-It sells twice as t.!'.st when it 'Ii
adwi Used Use QU lZ want ads, h

_.. ,..

CORonADO

Jlplb·llt·d cllutninU1H I,)llel'_lJl',lr·
iIlg \\IHeb \\ith lubb-..I" tilt'S
and Il) lIt; r ~

"E.'\I'):I\ I" 1'0\\ ):11 ~IO,\\ 1:11";

1.:.1 pi' 1I1!~~.'- . 11.95
S(r"-((lHl LH~lllf", •••••• ,

Sturdy Steel Red Wagon

36 Inch Size

$8.44

BUll Spelling spent Sunday vis
iting with h13 parents, Mr. and
MI s. Ut:OIge Spelling and family.

2\11. and :\11 s. E. J, Lange and
, Iam ily spent !<'riday evening' with
Mr. ar.d ~hs. Edmund Hoffman.

Sunclay dinner and a f ter noon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George

I Spe rling Well' ~l!' .and MIS. De an

I
Halluck awl Da.le and Doris Riel:'.

Mr. arid 2\1l s. Edmund Hoff-'
m a n \\ ere S,-l.tUllL.1Y guests at a
waf I!» supper at the horne of Mr.
ami :\11~. :r}. J, Lange' arul f'anuly.

1\11'. and 111S. Dean Hallock wei e
Saturday evening visitor s 'of 111'.
ami ~f! s. Ceo: g o Spelling and
famlly.

"Sll O(e Saver". Refrigerators
2.00 per week,
payable rnonthl)'

,

I

Ord. Nebr.

• Our Reg. low Price 174.95
Beo ..';lul ne~ ,Ireomlir.ed "Spoce So, er" r.·
frigeralorllt fit. into orea ordinotily provided
for 4 ft. refli\leroto.. -yet h". a full 7 cubic
fool capoc1lyl fomo"s "lHRlfTMAS1ER" unit.

, ' • O.er 13Vz Sq. fi. 01 Shell Space!
1\ < ., 2Q-lb. Freuer-ll-lb. Meal Tra)"1(_= Relri~erat •.d Iro~ Top To Bollorn!

~~ II' '...~.

(We Deliver Twice Daily)

GREATEST EXTRA BONUS EVENT
IN OUR 2S YEAR HISTORY I

(Open Evenings and Sundays)

(Free Dishes with Cash Purchases)

(All Kin~s of Frozen Foods and Fish)

! .

Po.·lt & Beans ., .... ,No. 2t Can 17C
(Headquurlers tor On~aha World-Herald - Morning,

Evening, and Sunday editions)

Se!lad Dressing
Heinz Catsup .. ,.. ".. ,.4'Bottles

Scdatj Dressing

Pin!( Salmen
Pork 5teal< .... ,.... ,... """.

Fruit Cocktail

High Quality 5-Sewed

HOUSEHOLD CROOMS

,.~s 77'(
VALUE

:\loo,t!Jol'ns for U,lhlnt~s

In China, scm e 5/001
) years ago,

ground mOOS,J horns wei e consid
ered a C\l1 e for bal.lnos c ,

Silver Jubilee value! Fine,
heavyweight br0001 with sil, '"
poinfed hondl,,1 Buy nowl

TIl.ldd~us KosciuSlko
Th:lddu,s KosciClszko ar Ii, ed in

Amellca frem PoLmd lJ1 the sum- I
I1,er uf 1776. lIe fuulId t:lllplo> :liCllt 1
at 'phILldell.'hia in ce'lIStr u'ctial1 o[
f,'1 (likcltiullS 3/;:lill,t tbe expected at- :
lack by the DcLl"l al<2. This gail1~d I
hill1 his c:on:llib:slou fronl ccngl (:ss I
as ~ll eugilll~r ill the cUlltil1ellt31j
SCl\ICe, 1\lth pay o[ $00 a munth
alld the rank of coIOl,e1. lIe fought
fur six )eals \\ith the An:uie,n
almy, aut.! fatliJ1ed We.! Point. Kos·
ciu"ko fir>! suggested for a tlatill1
al lllllitalY sci-,uol the spot \Ihele
We»t PO~l1t I1O\\' stal~ds.

l'lnl.ln n's ~Il'd:orr Bool,~

C:~!llli~n's mc'l.'olY brJol's can be
111.lc!P easily, an.l are likely to be
of great interest ill years to come.
In 3 lai g o scrap-bock shoul.! be pas
ted 2.n) tiling of inter~: t to the
Chlld-lettCt3 Orf~ling CO.l~lat~<.!a~

tions at the youngster's !:trth, val
etc.

Old, Nebraska

AMERICA'S
GREATEST
TIRE BUY!

SPECIAL "JUBILEE" T1f;o~
A good, ,ale, (aelory Iie,h tire
wilh a WI itten "Ielim~ guol anlee
ogoin,t deleel. in m<lfeiiol or
wOlk'llon,h:p. Mode "ill1 royoll
cord for .al.ty.

Peterson Files for
Third Term Wednesday

Val Peterson, gO\CILUI' of Nc
UIaska , filed for rc-c le cUO:l Wed
nesday artc inoc 11 The g over ncr
has served two cor.scc uttvcs te r.r.;
and is se~){Illg a t h i rd.

In a pl't'l)allll s ta teincnt to the
press, F'e t erson said that h e in
te nds to see that h:s highv, ay pro
gl am is carr ltd till uugh "It's the
bigg est ba i g au: in r oa ds thJ peO
ple of the state 11a... e ever ha d."
he said "Althoug h the .loac1~ in
the state ai e in bet tc I' coudi tion
than eve i befcie, we st1'l have
considerublc lcbul1ding at:'} a s.uau
an.ount o( new coust ruction to alJ-

I CO,lljllis:l btfule the l'oau S)·otC1.1
in thc state is entiIelv satls-
factoly," he aduld. -

ALL
fOR

Exira Bonvs Speoial j

MILK FILTER DISCS

Dainly Ribbed Patlern! ]

SERVING BOWLS

vl~~E 11(
for IClving candy, nuts, fluit
or reli\h! Polished gloss witil
otftactively crirnped edges.

Pockage of 10 additional discs
given with box of 100 disC>!
6.~ sire; both side$ plain.

LSlurdy St. Dennis Ware!

CUPS & SAUCERS

REGULAR al3(
\ScIR. pro

{o'ne-us Arnelieon·made semi·
pOleete;., that's been a lamily
fovol ife for yeors! 10 oz. cup'

---------------
---~ ...-

eridegrOOtl1 Is In Hospital
D!lring Wedding in Church
IL\ST1;';G~, NEB. -It was a

be~ldlLtl I\tddd g t'.!t thi; blidc·
groom mis,ed it.

The orgll ist at <lIe First :11e'.h·
Oell,t chill C:l pIa,) cd tlUl'l[" 1 mu,
si;, The oelo:st sang, the candles
\\ele Ugh'ed and the 1:rlLlal
"lIty 1\~lc('L1,l'cl SQllle 10') guests

Then the Rev. R::lll_ 11 RaSll1l,s.
sen ruse to his feet al'd told the
asoembL1:;e t11J.t Hober t Kelk'gg
~t1d !\1iss Ph,) !lIS Ostel::;clhr held
b~cn lIlall:ed a few huuls ear.
i.er so that Kellogg' cauld be
rushed to the ho,~'i!,ll fer an
~ll:cq;cn~y ,1ppet.dectoIIlY.

Department of
UHer Confusion

The fo11o\1 il\g It em is quotcd
ve r l.a ti.n fl om \\'cdl;"oc)a;(s
WUllcl-Hc'l ald.

"'ihe Sixth annual LOll[J Val
ley Herefol d HI e~l\~I'S A"SOl ia
twa Show and Sale, pos t pone.i
f'r oui lIL'Ich 8, will be :,c!Ll at
the ~algl'nt Sales P3,\'tliUD,

BUI II I'll, \V.:LlnescLly.'

No. doubt

----------------:

X~IV L~~lId [or F:lHllS

In the past qual ter ct:ntulY [.bout
35 to (O million n€'w acres of crop
land anu i:l1!,rovcd pastur p land
ha\'e bt:~n Llr.lined, cleared or iui
g"tell. This is in adcllt!0:1 to that
blO~lght into c\ilti\'~tiol1 b) plo\\ iJlg

Could Be Oltl .\ge
Tr,e C3rth is slollil1g its rot3tiun,

but the ploce:;s is a V':IY SION VI,e,
increasing the kngt:l of tL~ d3y'
abaut a tLous3r.dlh of a st:col1:! eV'j
t:ry cUltury. It is c3use:! by the
brakllig action of the Iloteis of the I. Peto~on also clail1;:d that state I
C0 rthas the y fJ, J I' by tl dell mOl e. I In Stl t U LI' 11S had 111ell, C' g I ~ a t p t 0 - r;;;;':;;;~:::::::;;;:;;:::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::;;::::::::::;:::::::::::::::;';;;;;:::::::::::::::;-:
mcnts U\er ~ha\lu\V alCas. Tile san~e I glcss w,del' his adl:1(nistLlti'Jn and
elIect causes the muvn to re~ede i that his admicii'tra.ticn was rE
lrom the ealth alhl lh.ls makes the I spunsible for n:akl~~' th,~ pel'

cn" 10 1~" . as ell T' . capita tax late l!1 Necla~ka the
m' n I oC r., 1\ '. ne maXI' lowest in the natior!.
mum t:1I~ct II III come lJ1 the very'
d;st"nt lutGre Il1lcn the day at.d the
:llonth v.lll !"e the same, equal,to
about 47 of our plescnt days. Then
the earth alII ays 1\lll ket:p the same
face towald the moon, ju,t as that
body does now tOIlard us,

Cub Snub :'-l.·d.
The CUi) SC0utS fIeld their an

nUell pack meeting Tlle;:UclY ~\ e
lling at the hieh sc11')o1. New cub
n:aster, D, ~. Troyc"', was a11
point~u \\ith Johnny \VoJtasck 'lS-
sistant cub Ill,.lster. The pa',k con1-

A'liul.lls Tdl the WCJ.lher mittei' is ~lml 13aJJI,D, Bud 2\[ar-
It is plo\'elbial that anillials are tin and HtllLllg Pearson \Vlth \i:e I

prophets of the 1\ cather in thdr Oil 11 I completion of cub master aLe! the
peculiar wa>s. Character;olJc of thIS I comnllttee the chcllter was re-,
IS th-;! fact that grasshoPPt:rs usu- ne\\£d for another ytar. Mr.
ally stop binging as soun as bad Peal SOil has bcen cub master for

the' past two y.:al <I\eather apIJroaches. Conliastingly, ~~.

\\ hen frogs croak IoudJy for a long -----~----~~-

tin:"" fine weather may be expN(ed REAL ES'J'ATE THANSF~HS
sovn. Wben fish 511in) n~ar the Deed",.
sllfface of the water and jUlnp oul
llt:qut:ntly, thele will be a storm.
i'air \\eather isn't Car ot! Ilhell
ero", s at e perched on th,e to.~ of
lre£s, wt,ep hens roll in the dust or
go to roo"t later thaI', cls\lal, bad
\lCather b on its v.ay. In the city
the IW:St noticeab1.: sign of bad
cleather is Ilh~1l cats begin to tiell
'er.e ir ha ir.

WI<
6·). -
.59
.21
.12
,14
.16
.13

$2.02 i
1.1Q
.9~

1 (,fl

lIellr~' Stara

OIW ~1.\HIn;TS

This Wk Last
,60
.57
.27
.12
,14
.18
.13

$:2.01
1,12

,97
1 1')

. ~l'IIE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEI3RASKA
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Crean1, No. 1
erE'am, ;Iio. 2
Eggs
Rou~tE'J s
Heavy stags
Heavy Hens
Leghorn Hens
Wheat, No. 1
Y. Corn No, 2
BaIley
n\:~",

High Sell'Jol Drama
Students Give Sho'w

Hel1lY Stala thlew his hat into
th.,:, ring this \Hek by filing for
the yffice of COU.l ty assessor Oll
the l€publican tick,d, Hel1lY has
had many yeal s expel ier.ce in the
asscssing wOlk, havit;g hdd the
office of pl'<'cinct aS3essor ill Ol'(~

township for' a uozen )'ealil oi'
more, anu ha\ing becn a::,sistant
under' \V. C. H. Noll fur two yeal::;.

ChaU~n~es Mayoro
l

Polh;e. Ge15 Jail

Henry Stara Files'
for Co. Assessor

The Ort.! high school dlan;atle
depal tme nt, unda th,e dil ectiun of
Mrs. Dorothy Kovanda, prest:nted
a dectamatolY and one-act play
pl'e'gram at the high school audi
tOI iUl11' TUl's'lcly eVlnLlg'.

The students who tool< par t In
the prug I ,un Will go to r{ealltey

I
tallight (ThUi slby) for tbe distliet
dt:damator y con tt:st.

Poetry reading, dlamatic read
ing, oratory, r.elV(:a:,til1g, and
humolous r eaLling \Vcr e included on
the pi'L'glell11, alpng \vith two one
act l'la~'::', "The ~It:dlcLle Show"
alld "l,"hom." .

Sixceen students paltlcipateu in
the pr ug rall!.

----.----'----

CROP IiQhI~ ~aUonar Dedication of Trains

It. J';. V,lll,"r, :lll',l IIjJrl'"llLli\l: of the Cilli,ti,ln I(JL1] O\l:rol',ls
I'rl'[;lc11.1 (Cl{OI') for t11'3 St.ltrs of C.llifull\i,l, CO!"Lld,), ILl:lho> 10\1~1,

lell ''.is, Minncsota, l\IollLI ~l, \'cb:,I-k 1, ~oIth D.\kol." Ol'lgon, South
n.lkob, W~:shjllgto~, ..it,d \V~11" i'.'!:, is ShU\\1l ,lbo\.: ("Ight) prlsenti"g'
to Albeit F.ulllI'r, ll.ttiotlcll fi,'ld di/"dol' vf the r,li,_'f pllg/cllll, mini,l
tUle \I,lil'S I\hich npr\scllt the 10-19 contllbuti()II~ flOI11 tht! V;llrllUS
Sl.ltcS in his ~lrc',L The pres,'1 1.1hJ:l W.IS Ilude' :It the 11.ltiG<l ctl dedlec'
lion SCI\icls for tl1t! 1,10.\ Llill".\,lc,1110,Hls of fell!.l cOI'1tnoditic-s gi\ell
to CI{Ol' JUlillg' t1.t! )I'cll'. :StAtl'S in \,,"llCI'S all'" contributcd 5GO C.!r
10:llls. To\\ a led \\ ilh :202 C,II S.

SitlcC CHOP's inc,plioll in A\l[;ll..-t, 1947, approxi"l1C\tc1y 175,000,000
poul\lls of hI 111 cOII1I1'oLlilil'3 h:l\l' b,c') ~Lnt to t1wcl' most in nCld in:22
~OUlltl il's. CHOP 1\III be cOl1li"uLll thl ullgl1uut tht! };'50 han cst SC:lSOll.
::::ponsors ~ll'e C'.ltholic l{llretl LifC'. Chul~l; WoIld SCl\ictl,(:2:2 Protestant
dCl10Il1in,ltiOlls) and LutheLlll W011d I(clicf.

Hollis D. CaIlson of the Her
mCln State bank has pleaded
f',\'llty to two counts of embez7,ling
flllllls flom the bank, The amount
of funds missing is slightly in ex
I.(:SS of $2 1000.

He was ehalgc·d with takil g the
moncy an.II with mahil1g a false
entJy in the books of the ba:11<. Lone Star
He t(lld the juclgc\ wh~ has de- , ,
fu red sentence, that he IS malung The \ie?1 ge Bar thlomew famIly
Icstitution to his bonLliug C0111-1 mov':ll !<'Ilday on the place l.:c~nt
pany, ly vacated by the Lyle . Inness

family. Their oldt:st son enter ed
---------------- school ~I0l1lLly. '

Nebrasktt Firm Makes MIS. Otto Cassidy and ~1rs, Ha-
zell Uuggel1!l\os attent.!cd club in

Schrader Products Bumdl FJiday,
Mr. and MI~. Rudolph Hosek

\~el~' guests in the Hazel Guggcn
IIlC'S home Thul SILly ev.:ning,

MIS. Otto Cassilly helpt:d MIS.
GeOl ge Bar thlomcw get unpacked
and settled in her new home Sat
unlay.

Mr. inti MIS. Otto Cas~idy \Wle
SUll,-Lly glle~ts in the Hazel Gug- I
genmos home.

Dean }Jon:;,)11 attenllcd s.::hool in
13m well Thur :;ILly t:vening, MI s.
Bonsall went along to viSit her
par ents, the Sl'llI'13neks, who live
nor thl\ I'st of BUI \\ ell.

A filln kr,~\\Jl as thtl CornlJClt
~!a(hinClY company of Omalla ,\Hll
malluf'lLt u I': the ploducts in
vented by EV':lett Schr:iut'1' of Ra
vcnna, w1;o is beloming an ill
v~ntor of state-wit.!e fame.

~1r. Sdll aua has de'sign'3d a
new t) pe of plclung 1011 for GOIll
hUbldng l11a~hine3 \\ll~d\ not only
lin1'1O\l:S its effic;ency in fie1u
corn, but aU31Jts it for piel,ing
pop-COin, Mr. Sd1lacl"r also Ins
a numbN of other fa lin inventions
on which paknts ale·pew}ing.

Bank Cashier
Embcl:des Fu,:,ds

I
c a r Geh Ho,t. Fire
Depodment Call'ed

Abuut 1: 30 Monllay aftel noon
the 0111 Fll e depeu tm.:nt was call-
ed to a place near the Dr. H. N.
NOlli3 horne ~o extinguioh a file
1I1 the automobile belongil1g to
EmIl Dal ges. EmIl noted theIsmoke coming out flom unllel' the

'I hood and velY \\isely dt:clcled it
. was :l job for the fil Emen. The wir-

H\O" \v.s...:: (L::j,n"'l,lC1Ptl hv th ..~ hp~t hllt

.... rfi"' ....l':f~0

------~--'---~,----

---

:\[arlh 17.1821, he wrc te : "all Illy
mer, drunk today ,:xlept F'oot e &
Hider,"

'I'houg h la: gcly an account of
1 ather prosaic day-to-day events,
ooccasionally U:c dia ry n.ent lor.s
the vis i t of SOIl1'J no ta b le I r on t i c r
charactc r -- Arid: ew Dr ips and
Joshua Pilcher, to me nt Ion a
couple-- inLllcatlng that F'ot t A t
k inuou was \ e r y closely COI1l:ec teu
with the early fur trade of the
Upper 2\1iS:SUUI i

lIOSl'Il'.\L ;-';OTl~:';

Mht:eal patients of Dr.!", A.
Balta are Cliff Aubcrt of AlCadia
amI HarlY Clelllln.t anu medical
patiE'nts of Dr. C.~ J. ]"'l!1lCl' ale
Flanl, Clad" Mrs. ~ISa1::elle' Huff,
MOllis Kilby anu Cl. rit,a Je811 ::\1c
Call, \\\ 0 year old (jauglttef' of
~h. ar,d MI s. Disk ~lcCall

A boy, Lordl Eay, \Highirg 7
poul~lI3, 2 ounces \\a3 bOln ~lalcl1

19, to Mr. emu !vIIs. Lel'~oy B~lr

son. Dr. Bar ta was in attendance.
Raymond glnl'st, jr. was bOln

MalLh 16 to Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond .Alloway, sr. The baby
wdgh'ed 5 pounds, 15 ounc"s. DI.
Miller was in attenll3.nctl.

Mt. amI ~lrs. Kenneth AYI<S are
the pal~nts of a d:lughtel, Ginger'
L':3, born lILueh :20, weighing 7
IJound3, 6 ounces. Dr, 1I1111er \\ as
in atte_1uance. •

Dr. Bal ta I c·moved the tonslls of
Joe Babl'ock of North Loup ~brc!l

17.
Howard Cool, unJer \vel1t a ton

sillectomy ~lalch 17 \\\\h Dr. ::ell!
1<:r the SUIgoon.

Mrs, Joe Karty unt.!Clwcnt an
appenLlc'ctoll1y TU<2s,lay with Dr.
::eltllel' the sur geon.

Plans \\('1 e to be maUl' at Ful
lEI tOll Tues'J3y cvening of this
week for the olgeuli:tatiOli of a
miug et base ball tealll fof' the COlll
ing sumlller, All boy~ intel c:s\l;:u
in playing \Hle uigeu to attend.

Rc:pasentativcs frc'lp St. Paul,
Fulkr ton, 1'3.111;(1', 8:1ver CI eel"
Aurora alld Centlal cIty ale plan
ning to ll!cet Central Crty FJiJay
of tbis week to olgani~e a 1I1iu
gd arid Juniyr base1Jall kag ue.

Ne~v Auto Plt.;rtes
Coming Next Year

~.

ORO

NEW

J
.'

POPULAR

$37.50

3 for $1

Sa-dt-able

BENDA'S

for Every

Occasion
rlc~nkly, it ha:.; been
years sinco wo have
been ablo to oIler
suit val u 0 s Ii k 0

thes·c. And, don't I" \
a11yono tell you dif
ferent - theso suits
oro of the quality
that wo liko to selI
110l someono's over
stock. \Ve stand buck
of them and prices
start ut only

D. E. Troyer

THE STORE FOR MEt-!

Albums -- $1 Each

RECORDS

While They

Last --:- Come

and Get Themo

PAGE'i\VO. ~------.._--_..~-----.--,--.... ........._----_..---,-------------------- --~--:' ----------~ mDUi....._~~~~.....If.:lfteMThW em... ~~._

Historical Society Cellecfiens
Tells Story of Fort Atkinson

One of the earliest records of
lift! in 0111 Ncbr a ska is the diary
of James f.{ou:el1y who was sutler
at 1"01 t Atk inson from 1823-1827.
The diary edite-d by Dr. Edgar
Bruce Wcsley of the Unhert.ity of
1I1il111c:00Ll (who h.as a11 a rt ivle On
1"01t Atkinson in the December
i;;sue of Nebraska His to ry ) , was
pnLlishd in the Mi;;YJuJi Histvr
ical Suddy Co llcc tions, Volume
VI. .

Keuucr ly was a Vng inia n who
had mlg ra tcd to st. Louis in 1813,
oper.ing a ,tvi e the I e in par tner
.ship with John O'Falloll. TillS
\\;1;, the same John O'Fallon who
\\ as fal1l(Ju'3 as :l tr adu' amOt1g the
!I,dial's, aL'] \\ ho pr cceeueu K€ll
nuly as sutkr at !<'o!t Atkin.son.

Kennerly's sL;tcr, indt.!i:ntally, Tlitl State of Nebl as1c:t will put
l11:11!i"d GCllcral \VIIlJ,lm ClaI!" (Jut r,tW car numbo s r,ext y~ar,

:ll:d hi3 (Ke!!lldly's) :;Ull, tJOIl\ at which, bccau,:;e thcy are shol tt:r,
}<'ult AtkiiJ',u:1 in 18::!/ \\as name,1 Will ~Cl\'e' about $7,000 for the tax
afte l' th.:! fam(Jus explor er. j!::tycr ~ The COl.ln ty 11U:llbe'I S \~ 111

As sutler', Kenllerly C3111l' into be thtl Sall)(" but a letter \\111 be
clo:'e contact with pelsurult:l of all inser tClI m plac(' of the fil st two
1 anks ~tation('u at For t Atkin- ntllllbu S follo\\ ing It.
son. He wail a kt:.:n ob~elnr, Pt:opl(' who have favolite nU111
an,} hi:.; uiar)' offollIs an intimate bels Will just have to get useLl to
glimpse of life at N(bl;t~ka's fir~t the new system The flgules will 1,

allllY pust, as well 3S pro\iull1g a be the sallle height as ill the pelst,
Ihuiu c,f his bu.,ines3. A f"w ex- I but tl-,t:l e \\111 not bc so I1h1ny of
tl[\(.ts may be of illt':It:3t. them.

\Vl:ell he all i\ cd at Council --------~~-

Bluffs, sit·~ of Fort Atkinson, h" S (l;1i;li Y Slll};
noted tlu t he was nld by buth SundJy evening callet s at thl'
Go,elal Atkil,sIIn anu Cvlol,el homtl of Mr, and Ml s CaS!l \\'<.:1
L'::lVdl\\Orth, and that, "The niak a.1L1 LOllia \Hre ~lr. ant.! :\[1::',

Uenll1111 of U:tl post kindly offel "d An ton \Vdn:a!{, Lor I dnie anu
us \q;claiJl(s anu tbat wc might Lawrcncc. Davis Creek
~~a;,u in ~ec'd of. This Llay and Saturday Rut h Manchester The N~lgh)JI..)lly Hrlpus elub
l:'g.lt IllUcn engclged maklllg of a called on hN palents, Mr. ant.!
list of goods n.:cess~lIY for tlltl P(Jst I :\lrs. Gere'lld Mar"_'ilestcr'. met ThulMlay \llth ::\lIs. DOltht!el

1 9tl I d J ohn"on. Due to ball Ioau only six
a.II' . on 1 velY In':lc 1 cngel~e' Eveb:n Keith ant.! Kennelh Man-

tt b OCCl'ITd J , membels pl.:~ent Frilby e\e-
1Il I;' S~'l1e W.lY,. ClI1.¥ '.-' e che:;ter wue Sun,Jay afternoon VIS-
untll ~ uduck at l1Ight. iter'; of ~lrs. Victoli> Gar.I,l al1d ning. They ale pL.u:ning a p:lrly at

~ ,,- Dlst. 3G aEd wvuld hl,c velY much
DuIillg' the Christlll:ls s(:a;;OI', family, to have ,lll the new neighlJors ,ll',at

1&23, he J.ut<::~: "24th Bought ti1c' Alfons \\'dr,iak spent last \;",ek liaH moved III thIS spring and the
Bala!lc_c of Wh.lSI(cy flum ~!r. R"ed ill Om~L' \isltin J fll'e'lll1s and le'la- i I) • 1 ft t' . 1). ~ u' 'l1' ,; 1 JOIS wno t: no. IH~lg 1 )01'-
bdonging to O'Fallon & Co. awl tiVeS. h'oll th s <"tin" to be D\:C~t< If
Oll the 25th ancl 26th Clu istlllas 0 , I, t 0' ",,_.

'd I ., I vC ulntit of Delord Nelson spent Sunll:lY lit IS pus:Olt,le to gt:t the'm, they I
SOl. a \try ~I<.> q c . y .. WIth her p:llcnts Mr. and Mrs, WIll try to have Clil Dale come
\\lll:ok"y- Olll' \\ine out .entudy, Ray Ne],;on.' . do\\n With his pldur<2s, which a\e .

Apf:llt:nt1y some ot 11ls own em- L"I t.! \\' 1 ' k t k J L b I' • Ve'ly intel(·<tino- He has four, Id' L' oy t: 11lJ. 00 oe I CIS {l e - O' e
pl~ye.cs, as well ~~ th';1 sC: leIS, to BU1\\ell ~Ionll3y on bU3int:ss. It:els of pictu~e. One .is on the
enJo)td the sutjel:S wlllskey, On COlli bOIt:r, which IS of mtClt:st to

i
iliiiitjiiiiiiili~i -----~--------- -- eVE1Y [allEeI'. The palty \vill be

lPA PI~-, to Ori1""Ultoye Fliday night, ~LlIch 2! and a
,.:..~ '-II ~~h~" lunch will be sen ed later. I t·~ I (i%;

Mr. and ~1Is, Guy Sample andMidnet Dall Teoln Gl;Orge 3nd 1111'. and ~b. Cliffordl
-:J Sample and famIly, of LOllp Clty, I

Mr. and MI s. Mal tin Vincent of
Ashton went to st, Paul SUlldelY
anu took wcll-fllIed lunch baskets
to the home of Mr, and 1111 s. Henr y
Walls to help Mrs. Walls cel,:ulate
her bil thLlay. 1I1r s. Walls and
~h s. Vmcent al e sister s.

Froll1k Seigle leceived word of a
gl allllLlaughtcr, born to lItr. and
::\Ils. HubLlt Seigles, at FaiJbUlY,\
This makes five gills anll two boys
in Huber t's fanllly,

MIS. Elgin Pdt:l:sen, who has
bt:en visiting her blother, Llo:; d
Petel ;:,.:'n in LOllp CIty, came to
viSit her sistEl', MIS. Ida Johnson
Fliuay eV<2ning, Sunday Mr, and
1I1Is. Llo)d Peter:scn \Wle at the
John:oon hom.:'. ,

~1r. and 1I1r s. Vii gIl Annyas and
L,lcincLt blought Mr s. Mal gal et
Annyas to John \VIlIiams Sun(lay.
In the e\enin~ tht:y all vi"lted at
Ho\\ ar u Mallcllestcl::;, and Ml s.
Annyas was an ovel night gue'st
• HallY \Vallels wt:le at the
Ho\\ al d ~lar:ehest€1' home Thlll s
d:lY and h"lp.:d Ho\\alll over-ha"l . A t.ransient, Bryan 1I100re, ar-
hi.~ tlaetor. 'If ' ilvt:d 111 Blall' last weel" g?t a Job

RidHld Palser is trome 0n a or two shovd;ng. snuw, u1\j.;stcd
f r 0'1 havino' come by way of the procceds ll1 JOY water, al;d
~:::CO~~,;;1 'and b~ought his sister, then \Hnt dO\\'n the sheet 111

Eva, up to spl'llll the \\eek end. sealch of \Yollus to cOf'1 11er,

He and 1I11s. Palscl' took Eva back lIe ch1Henged tile WIOI:g man.
to Lmcoln SUllLlay. Th~y plan to That Inan happened to be ~layol'

ViSlt:l few days at Cokman IOr val Scheff!l'r', \\ ho l'efus':ll to
Phelps home. accept the chdl!engc" but se:1t for

1.11'. and l\f! s, lItell Jacobsen of thtl yolk.e who p~~ the ;,"oul.d ,b~
Granu Islar.d spl'nt Sunday at the puglltst In Ja:l. UIH'n h~s cno.lct.:
I' I f Mr. and MIS. Ht:lbert of a 60 day J:lII ~elll1 01 leaVIng
.00.;e 0 to\\ n, he was onlY too glad to
Lm.,e. lea\ e.

Mr. and Mr s. Her ut:I t Linke
anll Diane \\ ent to Bloken Bow
FliLlay evening' and wele gUl'3tS of
Mr. and MI s. Sylvin ~Voocls.

Mr. and ~hs Arthur PaIseI' and
Dale SPCllt a!1 evening last wed, at
Ht:l bt:l t Linkes.

AI1.;E1 t Sample spent Sunllay
evenino- with his parents, ~lr, and
~hs. GUy Samrle and Geolge.
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Armour's

BREAD

14c loaf

OYSTERS

39c can

COVERALLS
i

for Tractor S,utf~,

I wish to thank my
many fl iends who sent
caltls ami gifts I1Ul jng
my stay at the St.
FI ands hospital. Ther
weI c all gl eatly appre
ciated.

Mrs, Cloyd I II!J frS 0-11

WHITE SYRUP

1/2 901. 45c

PORK & BEANS

Lge. can 15c

Fine

--------,--'-

Store';',)

BIG, Wtt/SI~
~ ...

--, $7995 Complete

. . I.,,::r:,;.~ilh Fillings

,<he<k the. ' ,
work-saVing f.al~rts,

• On,-pl,,,, add-rull';'''''
ullii. , ..,litI I.,,.. ''-sr I.
dllll•• 'pruIII.I. '!"

• Sp.dGll. lO·spIAI~ ....t.
• 'Mar.!r, p.rtill ...·• c.~."

dla.. ,r. I

• H• • udi., I•• ,!., ~ ,I

"Ull'~ "~" AI 1'.1.
til" 'uh .11\. II••.

, ' .
• flu ml'r .'hr udtl,. ,...

1'ltI, ..

COME IN TOOl. Y: it .

SEE FOR YOURsfVl
, \,

~((l.rJlQlU/t%«A'e/(J
»1' M\11.1.11'11

:Ruzicka Hardware

CORN

2 cans 25c

Vacuum Pack

MIXED NUTS

30c lb.

WORK SHIRTS

$1,29 ea,

HEINZ BABY FOOD

8c C(ln

Ord

"

SPECIALS

CANDY' BARS

3 for lOc
All Kinds

BLISS COFFEE

69c lb.

SLICED BACON

29c lb.

Farltlel's

LEATHER SHOES

20% Discount

PURE PRESERVES

1 lb. lar 23c

Friday & Satul'day,'Mar. 24.
. " ~.. .

f~,,~~,~a":.:~, ~~~:~~~ I
whel.., gathel ings of fOI mel' Ord I
le::;ldeds are hdcl. LaH' Satultlay
night such a meetiJ1g was held in
Denvcl.

Dr. C, A. Hagel' conceivcd the 1
Idea and in'dtcu all the people he
could contac t in Denver and vicill
Ity to meet in the reception loom I
of his clinic building" wIlel e he and
his wife wele hosts to about c'ne
hundred fOIlIler lesidents of the
Ord 10L:alily.

The e\Cning was spcnt visitjng
about days gone b)'e, A shol t pl'O
glam and talks flam sevclall
guests weI e ?iven, followed by Dr,
Hager ShOWlllg cololed slides of'
pidult's he took in New Caledonia
while he w~s sta tioned tllel c dur
ing the war.

Two residents of O,ct who hap
pened to be visiting' In Denver at
the time anu \HI e plesent were
MIS. C. J. )'1iller anu Jos 1'lince.
Reflt'sments wele sen'ed at the
close of the meeting and all de
pal teu hoping for another !>et to
gether In the neal' futUl'e,

~
••••_--. "0--- •••~~'_-';""7"""" f

~ -I- • • .''(. ~ ", \ ",r

, /IOtA WAf -{.-
oottllDA~ i;;:'" \
t ~.·~·

Thurs,. Fri .• anti Sat.
Onl TIlt'a(I'r

I would like to ex
tend my thanl(s to the
fl iends and neighbor"
who helped me to get
Ieady fol' the -sale and
aiclcd me in moving.
Their help WIth the
livestucJ< was deeply
a PPIcciatcl!. .

Spcaking for my
young daughter. Jill, I
want to thank the
flicnds \\ ho sO genet
ously contllbuted to
hcr happiness by Ie·
tpl ning her puny to
her,

''T'lH'll' tdn(Tnf'~.~ in

Card of Thanks

Dq as more and more smart Ord housewives are doing
-shop at the North Side Market.

We strive to $upply you with the best ip fica foods a~
well as in meats, so that no matter wha! you have on
the menu. you can shop at the Nor!h Side Market-and
be assured of satisiaction. ' .

You will fi~d that the wonderful selection "01 ~a foods
available at the friendly market on the north side of the
square. is just right for making the preparation of Lenten
meals a real pleasure, ' ,

,

$1095

makes the
Weekender
Ensemble
becoming to
H~lf·Si~e.rs. too!

Olher MorlllQ Manning,

0;..... from

Scyk Nol6930 "\
S~tHlP, for playtim¢ .', •
slIll,down. fot pany hoUlt ...

jachIN. ie's & 'OOlJl1~let

I:>ade to town! SI~ndtcizill8

cap-sleeved dresl'witn
deep square nt<:kline tOpped
I:>y cardigan jacket, ••.J>otb
with ~m~toiJelc-J sel£-')'clet.

~
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Member Woman's Club
fOrd !9; Fifty Years

. , ~

1-*;4utifu~ gowns and most of them Ishe must not stoop to lower her 'ship was pUbli:-,hl,t! in t he Quiz, G ' HI· k W·t t T II
J'~l,l hams. How proud and dig. standard of life. land among them was the name of eorge aVln a rl es 0 e
nif'led we all felt. Indeed you With the growing recoanltion When You and OUI' good friend. Joseph Prince, '
must be dignified to \\CUI' a train of the worth of the inclividuJ.I - who perhaps Is the last living of Platte River Damage by Flood
anti being dignificd, you will be woman Is corning to her O\~'l1, I W 'y - member of the g roup, - Charley

I1ls. Ada Munn recently com- present club ye ar. (The filst Tues- proud. And really-~ the trains were She now has the right to enter ere oung Hutchins bought the Eo Hurl bert. . ,
ted 50 years as a member of day in October to the second not too difficult to manage. To any field of human activily- place neal' Fort Hartsuff and lived , The foll?wll1g story of the recent chine was dlsruountvd and the
I \Voman's Club of Ord, At a Tuesday in April.) properly weal' a tr ain one needs every avenue of trade~ business-- the i e anum bel' of years, -- D. 1100\t at L1l1.:voou, Nebr. cau::>e~ by nla tf'orm was cal lieu some dis-
,eting of the \Yoman's Club, sev- \Ye joined the State Federation to be aler t and train conscious, profession -litel atui e - art or sci- Ten Ylur" Avo.-- Rev. C. Shum- \Y. Day, accompanied by "Nigger tI.le,ICe, gOI:gll1g .ln~ ~hc }~Ialte 1.lv~r, tance upsti cam Irom where the
il weeks ago, she presented the in February ofThat year (1900) ..(at leas~ while in motion) for It Ience. All this certainly has in- skt told the RotaJians of the plight Amos" Harris and Al Laverty, Iwas ~ent 1l1, by <";"'01",<.: HI,a\ll1ka, mall on the t ruck was s\ill hang
lowing paper, which the Quiz The merit system was incor- IS \"CIY lI1~portanl to remember creased her opportunit tes for use- of the people in Poland as a result went west to buy sheep, who IS teaching school at Linwood ing on. The f'armc r (fir·st men
publishing with her kind pel- porated into our By-Laws also when to pICk. It up or let It down Iulness, But woman's enlarged of the Getman invasion. _ Sugar Si.)ty l<'ire' Years Ayo. _ The He states that the bUlHU of euul,a- Lioric d in this re port ) floated down
ssion : , the practice of sending the best and how many steps to take to Isphe re of usefulness ---- need not bed gl U\\ ei s \\ e i e not to be Ie- follvwing app ... ai cd In the Quiz lion the re recently re-elected hun to the II uck: While thus on rug
ro have had a small part in club paper of the year to the properly place to Iull view. Also e- cause her to neglect the sacred stiictcd on the acreage planteu.-- and Is true today as when first to teach next term: way, a halt-used stack of prairte
Ivities of "The Womans Club I Reciprocit-j Buteau at Lincoln you should always very caref'ully duties of home life--nol' her re- John Okrzesa, ~Z, died after two published: "We guarantee the REgaltllng the recent tlcod near hay was coming' behind him.
Ord" and to have enjoyed Its I,was intl("~lced _ and the proud gauge your distance noni those spqnstbility to community life. weeks illness. ~ Adam Dubas best workmanship and matelial

l
Linwood. Nebr. to dlff'e rcnt la t c the which he did not sec until it was

f1Y privileges and advantages distinctlon fell to myself-in 1901 following you to avoid disaster. The chain of connecting links bought the Joe F'lakus pool hall Ion all job work done at the Quia previously given reports, he re :s nc a r, since it was a da rk night.
I been highly a ppi eciatcd. And -when my paper --"The Thir d At another pal ty-- (a very in- between our home life- OUI' com- in 13Ul well. __ Fil e of unknow n office,"- J. C. Bond was arresters the aut hen tic lePOI t: Somehow he managed to steel' hLI
~ve all to have been associated IEstate," was chosen fOl' that ye ar. fOlmal aff'air) given at the Bond ruunity life--- and national life at e 01igin destroyed the Will CIonk ~mt char g~d with running a, bil- Newspa per-s ami radios carry- nat- boat aside to let the llaystacl
J1 tne noble type of womanhood In 1903-we joined the Genelal home, ag'lin --Ella Wheelel' Wilcox not sepelate and distinct--as we home northeast of Old.-- Senator I hald ha!1 contlaly.to law. lhey ing reports of the above seem to pass by. Eventualiy he I't:acheu
its membel sllip-- and the last- }<'edel ation -_ and in 1923- (20 was the honol ed guest. Inueed! al e sometimes led to believe - but Eo 1.". BUI ke, up fOI'l eelcction, paid had then' trot;ble.s In thosc days ell1phasilt' Schuxler so much in the place ot' the stalled tl'uck
t (Iiendships fOIIll_cd ale tllIly, yeals latel,) \\e withdlew flOIll S~le levelscd the .onlel· and fur- velY intimately lelated, One un- a VISit to Onl. He was defeated too. -- P. J. Goss of O::;ceola. la" relevance to the exact loclltion of whkh by that time wa" abovt
maries to be tleasul ed. In the I both the State and Genel al };"edel- mshed almost the entil e entel tain- IJl0ken chain-with the home as In the Roosevelt pUlge.-The Ol'd aaived in 01 d and \vas associated lh d' t, Th • f. t. u half un,!LI' w,.tel'. Hel e the Ics~ue
,ds of Thomas ~1~01e,--"Long- 'I aUons. I me~l~, f.or t.~,e evening, by le~din~ the \enter, thougl~ not the c,il- Volunteer FIl e depal tment was, witl.l Herman Westover in the law in~ol~~Je~l~ 8 ~~~ ar: I~~~'~S ~~!1~ was mude 3.nu the two men floateJ
15 be my heal t With su,:::h mem- Up to the club year or 1920-1921 OUI palms .~~d ~elh,ng_ Ot~1 fOI, - cumfu ence or OUl' lIltel est and In-, asking contllbutions to the inhal- ?USlneSs, - Aft;r a few months wood Oil the south side of 1'la lte. down to a place which nail owed
es fiJled,--Llke the vase lJ1 --the club met evelY week-- in- tune<l: H~I ICHla~lO.~s \\E,lc must t1uenct'. '. ator fUlllt - A five-column pic- In Ont \Volb,teh s stOI e was sell- . . ,off and they wert' at lhat point
l~h ro~es h~ve onc~ been I ste3.d of evelY two weeks as at staltllng ar.lt dlamatlc .. All the dee Our club hfe IS but one step Ie- ltlle of the Onl Cosmopolitan club ing ils goods plcpalatoly to qUit- On~ of the most dangelO.us and able to get to an unlloodttl
hlled--)ou ma> ~Ieak. ~ou,l11ay plt,sent, Thus our club calendar ::;talthng and dl·amallc. All the, moved flom our home life and yet appealed on the flont page of the ling, PIOf. Reno, the world's exciting tasks en~alled 10 the pOIUon of land. thu" declaring
Llter the va:;c t! yOll wIII,-- covueu twice as many meetin"s l.!,;;ep dalk seclets wele not too Ithe connecting link widens our QUIZ, most famous illusionist, and ven- stOlles of th~ flooding is the o~e their safety in I.... ality. To this da'>",
t the sc~nt of "the loses Will and plOgl ams and alwa>'s co~- telllble a,nd in the e!'ld had much sphel e of usefulness and at the T' t Y . , A I tJiloquist, was scheduled for a to be descnbed pI esently, LIS- the alJa:ldont:d tl uck i:: still in the
ng lound It sllll. tained Out' constitution and By- of promise. a.nd achievement. same time the hOIlle life is bene- ,rtil Yh (ar~Y If-°' -:r,r

oth ~I d show at the skating rink. - An tenels and n:adel s who do not water·
)ur "Club Motto"- and "Club Laws, , Two vel y unusual Hallowe'en fitted and imploved, pal .Ies ~ Oos~ T\ lam • oses 01 eclipse of the sun OCCUlI cd on know the details thel eof, ll1Cl'e, M f If'"

l
., l "M t· d pal tles- one in a lal-ge attic and So step by step --ll'nk by link--- ~ujal) 0[' 0 I lb' le cauL:ushestwele 'lUI ell 16 b'll CIO'ILly \"cathel' Iy puss it up wilh no concern, • any u t le :llmel santi tpnl'

OIS ant OUI' • 0 Ives an I About 1£110 M ' A M D"n' 1 til th" I ' b . III \lenecl. 'I a rumor t a the " ." , b t tl'· I '1 t t II t k fanlllies i1aVE fled fol' ~afetv to
11S" have lemained the same • IS., , ,.. ,Ie s, e 0 el III a alge loomy ase- we may enlalge au!' sphere of hfe II' J tit . II be II h' spOiled It fol' the local people. u us s \\ la ac va 'I 00 I 1 J b
'ou'ghout the ""e'''s anll tllele one of OUI' chalter menlbels.• was lent and at I th t d h I' k 11 b t t h I g I pan \\OU C so C -r C as place The wate and i e ava ot leI' p aces. They were laken y

J "-' l t th St let n, eac 1 e cos tunes - an eac m wi u s lengt en \V T '10' t t : t d I', ----------------- . I' C - e,ilplvne. Stock and othel' falni
I'e been 6nly a few minor Is~n 0 e a e onven Ion at decorations and entel tainment the whole. ' . . a) ,::. s a e sup~lIn en ... n, CI' H If F lanche began at night. Many of
lUges in our Constitution and L.ncoln .as a delegate, (She. was \~ele In keeping with the event. The full significance of OUI' \'~S speaK;1 at a llleetll1~ ?f Val· aim a arm the fallnels w~le in Linwood and life stil' in e"i::>tenee, i.1 b~ing'
Laws I a guest In Illy home at that hme), Even the lefleshments wele typ- "Club Motto" is beautiful and in. ~> ~o~lnt) ,;c~oo~ Offll~~ISd-01L' Windmills Damaged when the walnlllg came, they 11UT'- Ip~~I,(~~n~f~~·ll~'~i~ ~1~eb~:;'n\I~~s·p~fd

:oing- 'bacl< to the beginning of An out.slanding incident at the ical--with lots of SUt plises. Many ::;piI ing,-It leads: --"Truth is the as~.a en, uSlas ~ a en ed a ., ~ rieu fo!' home, One !nan in pal'- ~
: dub meml.iCIship-the year' co~v{'nllol\ was, an 01iginal poem other yery niet', enjoyable pal ties founll.ttion of all knowledge-- _alld l~edll1g. at St. Pa:ll a~c1 plans The terllfic WlI1U o~ ~laldl ,th Itiulla!' had a dangelous ex- not 11ee, Those al e not threatt'ned
)O-ju!lt 50 yeals ago -I will wll~ten and gl\'en, (fol' the oe· (too numel'ous to mention) wel'e lhe cement of all societies," (Dry. ~\el~ 3elll~ 171~e f~~ a. bl~ ,season app:u ently blew With gleate!' perience, whea his tr lIcl, stalled w;th the exlteme dangel'S of fur-
.ce a few of the most imilollant cas;on) by ,MIS.", Daniels: given thloughout the 'leal'. den) ~. I .-- 1 "anlllstu, wa" mal- fOlce in some sections of the state in alnady hub-deep waleI'. He the!' fluoding as ale the ones who
lIlges that have taken place-- ~he ,ovatIOn ~he H~celved was Occa~'ions when our club raised If Trulh Is the foundation of allll}e~ at AUI01a to, ~ISS .Helen than in othel s. This condusion Is coulu no nothing to g'et out. and have fl~d, Consequently, t!leir
i pelhaps u:fer to a few out- somethJl1g to be ploud of allLl funds for val[ous wOlthy entcl- knowledge--then truth is the Swanson;-Th,e iMas~mc, ~,~st.lel, rea~hed when the d.ama~e, es- It was too risky to wade through )·ou.ng~tels ~I'e ~m~ble to atte.n~
LIluing events in 0\.11' clulJ activ- I?ng ~o be lemtll1beled, At that prises wele many. ThlEe differ- greattst thing in all the wOII<1-- s~ow" :vas glv~n l\\O, succ(~slve peoally to farlll wll1dnllll,~. is the watel' callyil g huge chunks their, scho~l 111 LlI1\\ootl. T.lle VIII
~s aIld accOlnplishlllents. ~,lII1e flte Woman's Club of Lin- ent times In as lllany yeals we f ' 't· tI lJ' ,', f' II tI t 'Jl Illghl., at the lugh school audltOl- L:ompart U in diffel t'nt aH'a.~. of Ice. Tile water was gcttinl: age Itself IS n~t an dangel, of the
Many changes took place in coin hall 1,000 menilJels, anLl was gave an art exhibit antI with I~.I I IS le aSI:; 0 a 111. Ita y lum and was a glt:a.t success. MIS. Wlnle the uaJ:lage is severe ill higher rapidly. so he climbed on I tlOO,d .....~tels. slllce the l'EglOn Is a.
)0 --Thilteen latlies accept",d hdJ ~o be the largest \Voman's the funds thus secUled pUl'eha:;eLl (Jno. Slerling wlote) '·Knowl. tOhn ~Jher' J.Olrle~ ~i.lll6 coun- Valley county, It seelllS to have top of th.'. cab of the huck and be- nllle a\\ay florn the town.
'l?;belship in the. dub.....!-As th~ CI~~elllc~~:se~o~ltstully thlOugh. pictules fOl' the city school:!. We edg., Is Tluth receivd inlo our in- ~ It~l:\:~:, le~'laf ~[ .Jn~e at been wo~se ~round Ravenlla, gan calleu fOI' help, as he was --- ---------- .----
nteLl men:bel :;Iup of 12, fOI out the '-'eal' have b 'en a" u pUlL:haseLl a Ill! presented to the telligence." And Web::;ter defint·s ~fhn c ~I~a~ ~ If". ,~I C.1 'l ~ ( where it IS esttmated that fully neal' the place of a neighbor. Soon
ee pleceLtJllg' 'leU! s, was that indudin' J n t s'c_n ,t ,_~ 1l~~ cIt '1-- two fine drinking fountains knowlCL1"e as a "dear perception V e ensus a el S 01 a pal.'i 0 fifty percent of the mills ale the hood of his It uck wa.s sub- - You ca.t nl)w phon~ you",

11' incleased to 2[; memlJcl;> ancl ~'s _I ~ 11::>1.. I ~I.l_~le a~ r_ which sd'ved the public fol' many of h'uth"'of fact,'· Intell.'du;J.l de- aIry .co~f~y, had beer ~1~I1:t eitht1' blown down or batIly dam- merged and ice chunks wele float- classified aJ3 to No. 17. Juat ask
11 plintEu programs were Intlo- I!. lo ,'I ~O\C,llUlllnt autoUIOl;: yean;. One year we furnbheu the vdo!-'ment cel rainly Is a S€eking a~, evoy ung was Ieac 'I 01 le aged. On the Hel b Zinllell, place ing by ami crashing against the for "Want Ad Taker." tf
, d ( . tl f' ,l t' e Iaph) - paliIamental 'I us"ge alltl funds for the Junior-Senior I1j"h aftel' kno\"lecI"e- -"A clear pel'L:ep- stUI t.. near Sweetwatt'r a neW mill. huck. His taIls were fortunately

ce OJ Ie 11_ lin. miscellaneotls \"olk. ... ' c> Tl I Y A fJ tI 1 I h d ' schuo! banquet. ti.1 of huth," So if "llUth is the ur y lars !Jo. -' Ie fir::> ereeled a month ago, was blown heal'd and a nEighbor came to the
Ato tile tC ~~) ~'e~t ~:ai'l e tngJ ,j In our lltcralul e cours('s we hall We gave money to the Public foundation of all knowledge anll work w~s done on Ord's new down. scene but ha,' nothing just then ,,~~~-~~~-~--~-~~~~~~~"
) 0, t la Iml! I al ex en ~ the qU('stion outlines as used at Libral'y for pUIcho.sc of books-- the cement of all societies," then I ~OllJ t house, the contr ac~or, Olu- I with which to rt:SL:ue the other
nn }<eblual~ to the I~~t weel, 111 the Univelsily of Nebraska. and an,l on several occa.~ions we char- true development means,--a seek- son, PUttlll~ ? W. l{atfldd~ OnJ S' C I. person. Ill' immediat~ly went to Card of Thanks-
npt-and \\ as changed to our in all OUI' study coulses, each ter'}u, the movie theatr t' and made Ing after truth and this seekin~Icar penter, m charge of bU~llltng pring reef( another neighbor to get a boat,

!nember took part at every meet· a neat profit. On one su.:h oc- after truth and finding it. bring~; ~he fOlll1S fol' the fotUllialloq.- A card party was held at the whkh was seemingly the only
1Il~ al:~, l'ecc:v:d . ~ mellt. 'f~is casion-in cooopel allon with two about the "cement of all.societies," ~~!I~, Halliesty, of GI't'eley ~old the Elmer Veq~in home. Those pres- means of I escuing the man on the

I
enloYI ac>ed lcgulal. attend~nce. other study c!ubs,- (the "Laurel" "No life can be 'pure 111 its pur· Elll;son JOtu nal to a stoc1< com- ent were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Maly, trUlk. For some reason the boat
:r,~.ell,ls a.lso weI e,pven (01' mill: and "!<~Ollnight1y") we peddled pose. and strong in its stl'ife and p~ny and a n.lan. named ~dward~ 1.11". and Mrs. Wayne King and wa.s not available, anu a pla.tf~1ll1
Vidual. \\ 01 ~- mUSlc- club papel s bills up and down the I't~Eidential all hfe pot be made purer and \~ as to be edl~ol. -The ltme ~Ol family, and Mr. and MI s. Bill za-\ w;ed as a mount for a cel tam lin
-bool, revlews--.de~ates-PlaYS--1sfction of Ord and also placed bills stronger theleby." .. (Owen Mel'- fl~lIl~ for offlce, was to ,explle bloudil amI family. High prizes plement was t,he nex~ best thillg
etc" etc., and al\\ays all members in every cal' or other vehicle park- edith,) ~al'Ch ~O, ~~t fal flOlp the san;e went to RayulOnd King and Mrs. I to be used. \\Ith the hell) of an-
stand equ~lly on c.lub programs. ed around the square 01' else- hllle thIS ) ear. - The .Women s \Yayne King. Low prizes went other' pelson who had also by noW'

The .soclal functIOns h~ve been whele, And' we wele'well I'epald Gordon Business Men club of Old ~as umt{'d III ~n ef· Wl.tyne King and ~l1s. Ben Maly. appeared at the scene. the ma- - ------.-----
a~ valled as. our studies. All fOI' our labors fOl' we clt'aled f?lt to establish a libraly 111 the Lunch was served,
kinds ~f p.allles- elabOJ ate as well $100.00 which sum we held for' lOP • t P m ~Ity. - T~e Ord bal\~ ~ad 01gaJ~- / Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.
as ,n;ost ~Impl~, ~ostull1e an~ ~al. many years as a "LibralY }<'und," In Oln r09ra Ized un~el the leadosh,p ?f ~ll- and ~h's. Wayne King and family
10",e e~ pal lies \\ele my fa\Olltes. Another time ,we gave an ice The GOldon chamber of com- by. McGrew. One p~cuhal thlllg~ were Mr .and },fIS. FI'ank Maly.
On" ::elY ela,bo,ate pal ty stands cream social on the court house merce Is launching a tt'n-point q~lte comn~on the~. \\ as th~t thel c JO) ce King came home last
out III ll;1emolY. Ella Wheeler lawn for the benefit of our band. pl'ogram as its objective for \\ ere no \\ omen m the ban~, - Tuesday after spending a few
Wllcox,~slste~' o~ Mrs, BOHl;-the Also we gave a play that proved 1950. In addition to Uli" they have Van D~car ami T?~en .had sl~nel~Iweeks in North Loup,
mothel of MI~s Ella ~ond~"as an to be a "big hit" ancl netted a neat set th.;ir membership goal at 200 a contI act to fUll1Ish sand f~1 the Mr. and MI s. Frank Maly wel'e I
hon~led gues~, It \\as Ill<;leed a sum. Thele wele many other in 19jO. The objectives were out- n,ew Old State Bank ?Ulldlllg.,-: Tuesday evening ~l.lests of Mr, and
bilihant pal t>.- the e?tel tallllllent times when \\ e raised fund::> for lined by Presitll'nt J. D, BOlman Chadey Rumbaugh slupped fUl s Mrs. Dallas McDonald and family,
- the decol atlOns --:- the gow;tS "ood and WOI thy causes. at the annual Ladies night din- ~alue~ at $1~,OOO out of Bm well ---- ------ -- - -- ----'--
wele It uly outstamllng as a SOCial C> I _'. nero 1Il a Slllgie slupment. \ 0 H H t
event in Old. .solnellmes ~v'Sh. \\e . could Inc1uued are: A new gl'ade l<'orty Y«lI~ AVO, - Thomas r. ager OS

The most elegant gown I ever agam. do ,som.ethl'bg \\O~ tim h,le---: school buildi!/,;; a new federal Jones of Mira Valley all'ived home
'possessed was WOII1 at that palty, ~~del OUI o\\n. annel-as OUI building; illlplovement of High- aftel' sp(nding some time in Ohio
I ami believe it 01' not--It had a \CI~, O\\n sl?eClal effolt to sIww way No. 20; mOle accessible looking after an all well in which
,hain. Of cOUlse thoe wele other ~~n~~t:~~s~~~ll~~~~I~~~t~ilf~~entof- loungt' for lural women and Chll- he, was intelested: - The. city

Aftel all--to quo'te from our ulen; baddng the city manager dads passed an, oHlinance d.eslgned
club By,L;ws :--"The object of plan; flood contI ul; Iecreatic,nal to pleHnt chlc~ens crossl~g the
this association ::>hall be to sUm- aHa close to city, and improve- lOad, TIll'Y ha\ e ,:ot clOssed. the
ulate inteikdual develypment- ll1ent of local Indian affait S. Onl Stl ects l\lUl:h sl~ce that ltn1t
and to pi omote united effol t fol' ---------- - - ---------- ---- -- Clal enc~~TI,\lmp, died Mal eh ~1
the advancement Qf social COllltl- T G I P' e f~om 1311 o ht :s dlse,:se, - John
tions in the home and in the com. WO ree ey Ion ers Cepl~cha ann~unced hunself as Ie·
munily" Die Durin9 Past Week pubhcan canlhdate for leplesenta-

. live {rum the 55th dish ict. -
T~e, Woman's CluJ;> of 01 d has Leo VanosLlall a fOll1lci' Gledcy ChaJ!es Pell cdl of Mil a Valle)'

a lhstmctlve, place In our home county falmer who moved to died of pneumonia Mal ch 17. 
and CO!llmulllty hfe. It shU has \Vashin!,;ton twemy )'eal" ag')' Cle\ e !<'Itzgeruld se\:el ed his can
a .specI,!-1 wOlk tq pelfollll--and dkLl at his home In Ent~lpli:se. llectlOI1 with the Onl gas company
pus .WO.I ~ --,well ~one WIU elevate after ha\ iug been in poor health and his place was tal<en by Jay
t~le lIl~lv,uual--bettel' the homc for two yeal s, He Is SUI \ in d HUlllllton.- Cp~tley Bal ncs sold
llfe--1 actlate helpfulness and good by his family and by a bl ot~lel', his intel est In tI',e Bal nes and Mc·
will to the. communily life. Like Geolge Vanosdall l1lecley county Glew balber S)10p allLl was to sell

I~~10St. olf;al1lzalio~s ,~\'e ,have ,a fallnel'. his home in Old and move to Om
Pl.\lpose and, Awl. lhe baSIC AlfJed H. studley. ploneel of aha. -The owncls of tbe Ol'd

princjple~ up.on which we re::;t' as Logan pIl:cin<:t in Glecky county, electlic plant and the Olel light
an olgalllzatton ,ell1brace, Intel1ec- died last \\Celt at the :;lge of 7$ and fuel company signed an aglee
ttla! Development and bet~elln~nt ~ieal s, foUo\\ing a Ileal t attad<. ment with the view to consolidat-
of the f1om~ and commull1ty hfe. Mr. Studley came with his pal'- ing the two entelp!is(s.
As origin~lIY,dlawnthis section of ents to Glct-Iey CQUllty in 1$94, l<'ijty YlalS AVO. -- The II. L.
';lUI' const~tullon-: le!1.el :-"Tlte ob- and he I}ad !incl on the fann Pal son family had sold out at
Je~t of thl~ aSSOCiatIOn sh(lll be to whele he died for the past' '16 PapilllQn and Wele coming to Ord
~tllllulate lIltclIectua~ development yeal s. to live. - J. M. Hendel son. tra\'·
and to ,FlOmote ul:uly and good ~--__------~--- eling' photog Iapher who made oc-
fel!~wslup among ItS membel s.'· -Where would ).ou took to aee casional lJ ips to 01 Lt, sold his
As It now Hads Wtt s~em to h~ve It !lOmeone had found your lost photo car to Hoagtand of St. Paul
:idvanced a stell for we no\\;", m- t d and wenl to YOI k to ply his It ade.
elude tbe community as weU a.s tivt:stock'f In the QUIZ want Ii S E. J, Clements ancl W. W. Haskell
the homt'o . ld:!, ; t~ wele called to Gtanu Island to be

TIt'cle is nq denying the fact r judges in a declamatol y contest
that thl~ is wOman's houl'. She Is theI e. - Arthur Crow retul'ned
being eman.cipated flom mll:ny Card of Thanks -.:. flom Battle Lake, W)·o" whele he
long enslavll1g customs and false was in business, fol' the purpose
ideals. Her sphere has enlalged of moving his family thele.-Mls,
and she must measUle up to new \\'e wish to expless Flank MallolY went to Chicago
lesponsibillties and duties, but It our thanks to our and underwent an operation thele,
should not-and need not be at the ncJghbOls and friends fl'om which she' Iecoveled. - The ----.-------------------------~-----

expense of t l' U e womanhood. fOl' their kindness dur- Knights of ~ythias wei e leol gan-
Woman's most t~easuled .gift, Is Ing the death of our izing in Old. as the Oliginal or-
and sJlOuld .remam-th.at mdefll1- blOthel' and unclt'. ganization had let their chal tel
able sOll1ethmg.tha~ le.fmes and d- Mrs, ADlles lVigcllt lapse. --- G. W. Milfolc! and Sons
evates her statton 111 lIfe- no mat- IN iece s u/l<l NCpltOf8 pUt'crased the WoodbulY building
leI' how hunlble or exalted. He- just west of their stOle, the pIt'S·
taining these beautiful qualities ., ent D. E. Tloyer location, and

• Wl'l~ going to put theil' shoe !le
r.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~-~~~~-~~~-~~(: pal tJnent in It.

SL.ty Years A!Jo. ~Somebody

foi' i pi ank 'stufft'd a suit of
cl9thes with straw and placed It
on tl1C Ullion Pacific near Noi th
Loup. theleby throwing a scale
into the bain Clew, Nobody ever
found out \\'ho did it.-The Old
fil e depal tment put on an enter
lainment which pleased evely
bocly and which netted them $95.
The file bell was hung March 18
on the hose cart house In the Iear
of the COn1ll1el'cial hotel. - Guy
Laverty had a well matched dliv
ing team for sale---The names of
16 men who weI e gl anted citizen-
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Employed Cit S~huylel

FremontJ He FClr~ed

After Coming Here,

49<: l~.

Frank Pocas, 86,
Resid~nt 60 Ye~~sJ
Stricken by Death

Whqt's mor~, t~ey're

only

We have the r~st of tbe 'nne foods you lJ,eed for that
ch{'c-ke~ diml'~r, 'too, Our ~helves are l>tock~p with the
best nationqUy 'fdvertised ijnes of groceries.

When you buy CIt George's. you buy the best!

Yes, it's Spring-and ~pring means crisp, golden fried
~hic~en, We ha~e 'em, too-really <;1ood ones. ;

W,e dt;es$ the~e young chickel'lS doily, so you can be sure
that tile q;eat wilf be fresh and. tenper"':'-just right for' that
frie9 chkken dinner you've beep dreaming about all
win'ter,'

(iI1'$ ~PRING!
!

Meetings fo!" ACP Sign-Up Anno~nced

11(' al!d('d that tIll' falpl 1\ull1"n of \'a)ll'~' ('0I1111~' abo are \ itall~' eouc"llwd "itb lhl'!>c )?!'ub-
kills amI a~l.s ~hilt they too aHt:l)d tht' ~lgl1-up l11l'dillg"'. ,. '. J

Helll'lllhl I' if ~ 011 lul<:I1<l to ('al'J'~' out a,ly 1l1l'('h<lll!C'ill prattle t' l!uring th,' jt'ar, ~'oli Il1I1~t

h.IH' llrior 1\{iUcn 3PIHO\al froll! tI~,· c<iUJ}J~ (oun\miH ..., hefo!',' )UU an' ,UgiIJIl' for 1)a~1I1l'nt.

H,' "''''" 10 ~f"n lin bdoll' AI'lUL 15. 19;)0. 1\hlth is thl' fin.ll lLlt., fol' !'li~niJ1~ ~ollr 19;)0

}'alllll'l ~ are g. neraU~ agn'cl1 that about thl' onlj' 11:->" that \1 ill not I'l'~ult in pllil1g up adlU
tilHlal ~lIrplu~( s Is to seed ,thh land to gl:fl~S and kgllllll's, ')~Ij Iwl'l', sa~ s ~ill' chafnuan, tlll'~' arc
lip agclin~t the 111ohIem of enuugh alhll~rl'll !>t;e.d to takl' Cat'l' ot ·th.~dh ... r~e~1 land. ,

• •
OIH'nS uq;. s th.ll fanHl'!'s ~edulbly ('on~[tll'r thjs prohlem as \\l'U as thl' illllll('dl.ltt' con~('na·

tion nced,.; of till' \\ hole falm I\!ll'n lhe~' '('OIl,1" 'to till" -nledhlg" to ~Ign III) ~u ~11l' '19~6' .\f.'r.

,Othl'r 1111etillg" haH' lJeen !>chnlulc'd as folio II s:
I . ,

').Il'udi;l, Yah>, allt). Lillalj' ;'f0~~ I~,.,~ips--Thur~day, :\lal'l h '?3-Vol's Pal1

l>a, i:s ('n't'!, TOil n.,hip-Fr1daj·, . :\Iarch '?I-Va, is Creek Sl hool
• I

_ };I~ I ia TOil !l~hil~1·"rid.1Y, )lall h H-Ua~clll('nt Hall

Sllllugd.ll,' TOil n~hip-S'lhlll!~~, ~Jardl '?~~pl ingdal,' S~'hool

Eurcl.a '1'0\1 n"hjl>--\"t'lllle;,da~', )l?-,'.',I~ ..n-Jynglllau Hall .
~olJle TOil !l"blp-ThurMla~' aftell1'lOU & l'\t'ning, :\lal'l'h ·?3-Uritl.: S~houl

Xorlh Loui' and Indl'ill'nl!ent TOllu.,hlps-TIIt·;,day, :\lan h ·?8-Collllll.untty Hall
., •.• , . . • I

In aUII[nindng thl'~(> O\"Ctillg", i;aul '011eils,~ dl:'tl.:lll3.li of tilt' CUlillt~: l;~IA:('onulllttt'c, said
th\lt fanners this ~t·<1I' <1I't' ,facing a ,itallj' :o.e!iou., pruiJkll1 in \\ hat to do \1 ith till' laml tal,('n out
of allotml'ut <:rops. ;

1-'al'll1"1 s of "alle~' COlllll~' \1 ilJ haH' all 01)1)(11 lunit~, to l!~"cu~s agricuHunll probl"I;IS anll
81~n lip for tht' 19.>0 Agriqlltu!'al COIL.,t'n alion l'rogranl in a ~erll's ot "slgn-lIll Ill'yting.," to ~
hdd IJt'ginlling :\IUllll,lj:, .:\lprch 'W, at I', ~I. A. Olllt-e,

The Onl E\ all·rl'iil'al
1"1litt'l1 Un thftn 0 (,hurdl

J. L. AllllOld, pastor
Because of the pau I'uads and

sickness in the conglEgation It wa~
thought best to pustpune the
special sel' ices fol' a willie.

The Itg ular sen'ie"s WIll be
held in the chuI~h next Sunday.

The \V.S.W.S. met in the hOme
of r-Ils. BUI t Needham Malt:l1 16
and besides the !'t'g ulal' les"ol1
theft' was an electioll of Offl~CI S.

lIlI s. Clal enee 1'lout b"came pi e51~

dent, MIS. II\\in King, vke plesl·
Llent, !Ills. Cochlanl', s~cletalY and
!lfls. B1.lIt Ncelihanl, tI eal3UI er.
J<.:v.lngn ;

_t~__

G~t Olfr
Ton Lot Dear, .

Gpoch's Best
.'Feeds

•

Starter .. $4.2:~
,La.yer .,.. $3.85

260/0 ~~yer

'.Sup~1. , .. ".. $4.15
32% Concen- .

" ,\ ,. '"
tr~te , .....• $4.8~

30% Pig '& SOW

.Q,O Jb~.... , .$3.5~
4QO{0 ~H:09 ~~p'pl '

80 Ibs $3.99

16~io '~D~!ry .
, RoHon , .. ,. $3.00'

1 '

~' • f •

C~dahy Tankage
Cudahy' Meat Scraps'

,TJ:I? ~~D 9U.I~). 9~P, N~B~/~~K~

Ain't It Tile Tl·lltll by CJlest~~ I(Io~k

J

lst.

~1

ADS

DADTC.AllTn

TcIcl)honc 17 to l'lacc an Ad, .

We are please'd to announce that
~ f .. ';. • ~.

-------------~~-...:._--~~--- - -- -
,If

, I

.y()u' can· tL!rn the thi~Cls yo~ no
r. ,,"., \.

longer need into CASH to buy
t~jnCJs you DO ~EED with •.••

. . - .' ~

"l~l~ AD IS r'0RTH
On a Brake Re'ining Job
When presented before April

Q.UIZ WANT

Change
.1) n,wan t epA' r tic Ies

Int9
WANTED. ." ~

A'r li c I~ s
, .

WJt.h Wan tAd s !

:"Your Problem"

'rhurs.) FrI., amI sit~
Ord 'I heaIl'1'. "" ..

-r--~---T--~---~ ---

~1i~R.LES ~'CH~CK" CAS~LT9N

has taken over the shop Qt Ord Auto Parts, Chick, w90
has ~ad years ·of.experi~I\~e in r~palrin<J' all makes of,cars
and tr~<:~, J~,.qu~lili~d to :do your np,xt rt;puJr job, Why
not drop 10 ana see hIm? . ,

'has, something to

do with your car,

w,e're Ju.st
','I ... i ••

the p~op/~ tQ ~ee.

Quiz Representative
MRS~ xucs D. BRENNEMAN

Burwell, Nebr.
\

,

IF.-f t y Ye(;lrs of Basketball from o.e and had won. 30 to 22. l"e2, o.« won at BUIwell, 50 to 1
Feb. 6, Ord won over Broken 1301

'I the Ol~ Fiies of the Ord 9uiz 42c~~n;t~ck won over ~rd for tl
, Loup Valley championship, at A

In 1936, with many playe rs lost I Don Tunnicliff made 10, HallY dldia SCOIl;' 34 to 23. o-a be,

I MIS. Hazel Lazenby and son by graduation, Coach Brockm..Ul·S Zulkoski 8. Old went to Curt.is, IAtkil{son he'le, 1"eb. 2], 40 to 3
came Monday to be with her boys lost the flrst game of the I Dec. 3], and lost two games, 28) The scaling for the season: HUI
mothc r, MIS. Fled Gr urikc meye r, season to St. Paul, Jan. 2, by a Ito 15, and 20 to 19. (lid upset, be rt , 135; H, Misko, 104; Roman
who has been ser iously ill. MI S. ~COI e of 16 t o 37, on. th; 01 J floor. Keal ~le>:, 27. to 19, Jan. 6, 1938'1 93, FUl tak, 68; Tatlow, 61; 1
Grunkcrneycr is much better arid A .man named Blessing led WIth 71 The JUnior high also won at Kear- I Piskorsk i, 55; Carlsen, 32; G
was able to come home Itom the points. Ot.he rs playing for Old, ney, 20 to 6. Ke it h Wolfe was we ke, 22; }>'lagg. 22, R. Piskol'S~

hospital Friday. However, she were Zulkosk i. r-\elia, Balta, Tun- their coach Ord went to Bur- 13; D. Misko, 5; McBeth, 5; M,

1
must be quiet and be in bed for niciIff, Adamek, Koelling, Clar k, WE'll, Jan. 1;~, and won, 33 to 7. lolcpszy, 3, and Biemond, 2,

The Declamatory contest arid a aw hile. Stone, M'lrks, Hughes and Haskell That \\ eek the junior high wallop-
o~e-act play was held at 13ul\\Cllj MIS. Bill Taylor was able to P)ne got ]3 and LeGate 11, fOI ed Arva dia , 21 to 6.
high school ,March H. Ileave the hospital the latter pal t St. Paul. The Ord All-Star s made their

Galene Abernethy' was the win- I of the week ' Jan 7, the Ord first team beat first appearance and whipped
ner 1n the humorous division. In j The.P KO me t at the home of Sargent, 28 to 21, and the Ord Re- Rockville, 45 to 34. Playing for
oratorical division Ruth Macon; Mrs. Leslie Delashmutt Monclay set \ es WOI1, 20 to 19. The start- Ord, wei e Paul Ble ssing and DNe'
and in dramatic Eleanole Reineke arter noon. irig lineup in this game were : Melia, - who made 13 points each,
and Donita Erington tied. Mr. and Mrs. ~'r8:nk Bartos and Mella, Clark. Blessing, Hai'kell and Iand St.einwart , Seve rson, Clark

The one act play "Sparks from Bethene we:'e Ord shoppers Sat- Tunicliff. Jan 17, Old won over and Adamek Ord went to Ra-
an O)d Flame" also will go to Ihe urday mor~un~. , Scotia, 16 to 23. Jan 2], at Ord, Ivenna. Jan. 20, and won, 22 to 14.
district contest at Kearney, Mar. Mr. and M~~. Wm. Massey had Loup City lost 19 to 31. Dale The junior high won at Daruie-
23. Those in tho cast are; Belva I as Sunday dinner and supper Melia was high for On!. Loup City brog, 32 to 10. The All-Stars
Butcher, Russell Carriker, Joan guests, Mr. and Mrs.J F'rank Bar- did not SCale a field goal until the lost out in a t ournan.e nt , to the
Brenneman, Jerry Staleeker, Don- tos and Bethe ne, Mr. and Mrs. final quarter. Grand Island Wolbachs, 29 to 27.
ita Erin&ton and John Pcttys, Harry Simons'in honor of Mr. Jan. 3], at Ravenna, Ord won At Ord the local team defeated
. Massey's birthday. "These guests 31 to '5, arid later played AI'- Arcadia, 24 to 2], on Jan 31, and k h'. d . t MM' ~,;> 1"1 an . Pacas, son of Josep at

arrrve as a surprise 0 1', ~ .as- ca dla , at Ord, winning 34 to 21. the reserves won, 21 to 12. The Agnes Pacas, was born' May
sey. 'In the evening he got the In botli these games, Brockman Cha nts tl ipped Ra \ cnna , 24 to 10, 1., ,\ f tl d h ~" ..863, in Moravia and passed froseconu surprise 0 ie a'j w en used many substitutes. Old then at Ord, Jan. 27, and the junior
Mr. and Mrs. James Mach arid I t t 1" I 7 t H t Ihie h WOI 31 t 16 0 d Itt this life, after a week's illness,
fa milv and Glendora Lewis ar- ,os wo games, e), ,a as - ~ 1",a . r os 0 the home of his niece, MI'. ar

,;> Ing,;, 41 to 0Id,10, an'd B~·okeniB.oken Bo.\\, 1'~b. ~~ 23 to ~6, ~he MI. K W. Hark noss, Wcdnesd.
lived. They brought a freezer of Bow, 21 to Ord S 15, III a real Iflrst loss 111 two years, Old \\on III0I nino' Maldl 15 1950 at t'
homemade ice cleam and a big battle. For the Loup Yalley tour- ?ve:' St Paul. 30 to 17 and the age of 86 yeal:; 10 ;nonth~ anct J

cake. nament, at Alladia, Oru uI'ew a JUlllors WOIl 28 to H. The AIl- 'da 'S '
The senior play has been chosen IJye in the fil st ruund. The teams Stal s wallopeu NOI th Loup thel t', I ).

-uBoalding House Reach." The ----- .--~--- Wt;le Ord, Aleadia, NOlth Loup, ·1S to 18, but their seconds lost, 81 At t~le age of 14 j'ean', he e~n
cast consists of Buddy Maxwell-- IAlbe t Sho k Twenty-foul' membel s attepded el s. Offlt:el S of the club al e Jean Lovp City, 13un\ ell, Scotia, Taylor to 30. I\~ Itb IllS. p;;lI ents . to . the Vlllt,
Stelling Smith. Betty Lou Max- r ema er. tbe Rebel<a,h lodge nl eeting held Hancen, plesident; Joan !'\~pl~tel<,! St. Paul, Salgent, Comstocl{, anu At Ansley, Fep. 10, Ord won, 15 s,tat~s;,. fllst l~eatll~g ~,n Iowa" lat
well ~ Joan Hawthol ne. Connie l' at MI s. \V111. Mathauser's Ftiday .... ice.pl t,Sillcnt· Joan Petel ~on I Dallnebl og to 13. The All-Stal s won at Sco- C mll10 to SCI~Uj lei: Neb!. I
~laxwell-Joan Hawtholne. Mr. 93. Burwell Dies night. seclet,uv·tIea.~uler.NeilS It'polle;'1 St. Paul edged out OI'LI by a tia, Feb, 12, 72 to 21, with Paul worked ~or a h!lle 111 S,Chuly•

Max\Hll-FIank Schuler. 1\11.s'j . • Those 'havi~lg glades high is Betty Ulbanski and plOgrcllll score of 42 to 40 in the semi- ~Iessing- maki~g 31 points. At l~tel g0ll1g to b~l~~ont whele
Max\\ell--~elen Thomas. ~ucy T d • ~nough to be the uppel-fomth of Icomnutlees is Rosena Benson and final;;, but Ord beat Sargent 49 to BUlweil. Ord lugh won o\,er Dan- \\olked. on !be lallroad. \Vl~1
l?urns- Shirley ~n,uer~on. LI\llPY ues ay Even1"9 the, senior class tool< Regen~s ex· I1 ma Layher. The gilis ale taking 19, and took t1)e consolation from nebrog to win the Loup Vall~y I~ ullung at ~ lemont, he was I
-Rodney Hollollaj. NOla--'!vfal., .'.. .. Iam~'1ations Monday. sewing. The next meeting \\ilI oe 1 All.'adia, 48 to 18. NOlth Loup el'uwn J,3urwell won .over Are~\ha Jllled an.d ta,kell to a~ Ol:laha he
joIie 13ull1ham. MIS. Mott--De- \\ord was recel,vcd thiS mOllung 1he home ec class gave a tea jMay 3. A name of the club WIlli \\on the l'unnel'up spot when to ta~e the consolatIOn. The Jun- pltal, 1'\helc. he Hmall1ed f
101 es Gross. Hel man- John Pet- of the death at Burwell of Albe~t l'l'uesday aftel noo11. be ehoscn at the next meeting _ Oeaten by st. Paul in the finals. ior hIgh won ~he tOUInament at thl e" months .
tys. Huby-Bclva Bu.tcher. Her- Shoemaker, one of the oluest leSI- MIS. Haliey O\I'ens was unable Hepolter, Betty Ulban:;ki. lord was in the Class A tOUl·na· o I'll, by ddeatll1g Loup City, 32 After leC?VCllng, he .went to t
eules--Bob Clalk. Aunt MalY-- dents of the uppcr Loup count.ry.' to be in the school office Tuesday. The bojs uf distrid 28 olgan- ment at Nollh Platte', March 4 to to 10. The Old All-Stais lost to (home of hIS palents 111 BUlwe
Doneta EI ing ton. Mr. Potter-; He obsel \Cd his 93 bil thuay Febr. The Hall110neltes, a gilis' tlio izell a 4-H club. The lealler is 7, and lost the fil st gaille to Lex- LlI1coln 33 to 41, !,'eb. n. They' whelt' he 1'\ 01ked on the hoI'
Dwaine AndcI son. Connolly- Ken- 2. He \\ as bOIn in Lancaster coun- from BUI'\\ClI conlposcd of Shil/ey Halph Layher and a::;:;istant leader ingtun, 45 to tl. also lost to the \""olb,lChs, Feb, falm. He has livcd with and IV

netl! Johnson. Bellladcne Snuth- ly,la. Phlll!lJ:;, Doneta EIington and is !<'Ianl, Naplst,el<. The next In intelclass competition, in 27, 35 to C3. ealed fOI' by M.r, and Mrs. K. 1
Alice Hizer. In 1887 he t?ok a homestea~ 0,1 Belva Bulcher. went to Grand .Is- 'meeting Will be Mal ch 30. The 1\li:u ch, the seniol s defeated the \Vlth Comstocl< leading, 23 to Hal k~lCSS for SIX j·ears. He w

Roy Austin has becn qUite ill. ~he Calamus II\Cr anu later h,ed land MOl1llay lllght fOI' an audItIOn nalne chosen for the elub is juniols, 29 to 20 Playing for the 15, at OIU, Dec, 15, 1938, the a pallent suffelel'. MI'. Paeas w
Mr. 'and ~ll s. pean Mattley of 111 tl:te Blflck }Ill1s.14 yea I s. He on the HOIace !1:eidt Y0',lth Op- Blick Hopei s. Our plojects al e scniol s wei e Ca lisen, Goff, Helia, jComstock coach took his team off always 1eady to help anyone

st. Paul visited at the home of the bought hiS .home III Blll well i.n pal tumty plognun. Leshe Hall b;;lPJ-' beef and I'ope tj ing MI'. Johnson, Blesi'ing, !llalks, Koel- the iloor and. forfeIted the gamt'o need. . '
fOllner's parents, Mr. and Ml s. Ira 1910, and hved ~hcte untIl 111s also went an.d ::;ang a solo, Dale was ;1 guest of the fll st ling and Hichalclson. Juniors \\ ho I 2 to 0. CUI \IS came to Ord and He le<l;ves to maul n hiS ~ep2
Mattley last week. death. MI s. Shoell1a!).el· pa~sed MI S. Hindm~n hasn't be;n feel- meeting Officel s al e a? follows: played 1"0 e Zlkmund, Lakin, :-,,'un two ~:',mes, Dec. 29,30. 22 to ~Ul'e, a Sisler, MI s. ,Agnes ~ Igel

MIS. Della Alder, who has been away 1 ~'cals ago. }Ie is survlvcu ing vel,Y well due to haVing had plesident, James Layer; vice pICS- Clalk, B,nta, Hasl,ell and Stone, 20, anu 29 to 23. Old lost to fhele all' sevelall1lcces and n~p
carinp: for MIS. Ella Balian, I'e· by hi~ sister, r-h,s. Edna Lenon a number of teeth extracted. ident, Blily Meese: secletalY- In the sl'lIing of 19:::6, the Mid-Six l(eallley, 11 to 22, on Jan. 5, ells. HIS pa.le!lts and one ~rot
tUlncd to her home at the Hizer and hiS bl'other,. Sam SI:ocmal,el', Mr, anLl MIS. Melle Edgehill and tle,,';llIer, Joe Petelson; news confelence was Olganized 1939. Tues~ay, Jan',17, the first er ;.lI1d one sister plececIed hUlI
Jtpilltm~nts, The complete obltualY WIll appcar family spent Sunllay aftellloon lepOltel', J<.:ddie Duda~. 13asketball stalted in 1937, with team beat Sal gent, 31 to 17: the I death. .

Mrs. Elva Griffith ealled on her next week. and evening at the Au~ust Ed;:;e- -----------~-~- Ithe senlol s beating the sopho- ~ eS:1 ves won, 24 to 23, and the I FUilel al sel vices wele conduct
mothel', Mrs. Ma.ry Maltley and at hill home in Gland Island. .-______________________ motes. 45 to 5; the juniols beating JU11l0I high won 16 to 11. Fdday aftellluon, 1:30 o'clock
the Merton Wheeler home Sunday. The M. E. Chulch board meet- I ' 1· t.he fleshmen, 30 to 5, and the Onl beat Loup Cily on t~e h?me the Hastings-Pl;'al:;on chapel

Rev. and Mrs. !'~. L. Sobotka re· MIS. Nanc;y Pe~elS0n has been ing was hell: at the pal sonage I CHURCH NOTES ~ seniors beat the juniol s 29 to 10. ~lo?r, .Jqn .19, 22 to 13~ 111e Jun· Hev. L, V. Hassell. MIS. Les
tUl'l1ed Saturday flom SpIing· veIY lil•.although a little betler. Tuesdayevenll1g. I,' I Si~ lettelluen wele b~ck, Dale 101 hIgh \\~n, 16 to ;:). Ol.~l, de.- Nash sang "What a 1"liend \
field, Mo., where they had been at- Mr. and MIS. Melvin Ellison and A number of cases of meas1c:s i. -i Hughes, Gelald Clalk, Don Tun- f(at(d Ra\enna, thelt" Jan. ~(j, 32 Have In Jesus" and "In the Sw<
tending the Sunday school con- family spent Sunday aftelnoon at al e in Burwell and vicinity. S'ome ~ldhodbt (.'hlll'ch nlcliff, Hall y Zulkosld, Dean to 2~. tThe resel \'Cs won 18. to 16. J3ye and Bj'~'" accompanied
ven·tion. ThiS is the 10.1 gest at- the Melvin Ellison honle in Elgin. of those that haw them now al e: L V'. I~acs"ll, p,'slor IParta and Hal old ~Iaskell, New ~n ~ e lOyInamen t, at Are·~lh.a, the J\11 s. Olin Kellison at the organ.

> d . f·t k' I . Mr. amI MI S. Wm. Johnson al e ., b J > 1 ~ _.c • \" 're Ch~ les Cetak Ed Jllnlor ugh team was el1111ll1ated
tenlle conventIOn 0 1 S Wl 111 111 Omaha. Lenl1l.ce Graves, Ho CIt ~)(', am. Next Sunday lhe mo, ning S).ll.J- ,1Uel~ ;' c ",I : '. by St. Paul, 14 to 15. Pall beal'els wei e James a
the nation. Denl1ls Bon:;a1l, Bobby Dudd and jed \\111 be' "Seeking th.. Ea,;ter Hl~t:~.lan a£dk.Rajlllonu ratlo~~ Comstock Olel St Paul anLl Leo Mach of BUlwell, "hllis J

Ml s, Elsie Smith of Aurora is ~1r. and MI s. Dave Sal tain rt:- Joan Th\ll bel'. Reality" R~n)ember the qual t.:dv at erne a
f

IJ1 t\lvas 1"1.1 ll1 g
I

.e Dannebl og ~\'ent i~to t1~e filHls in han::;en of NOIth Platte, Willa
visiting at the home of her sister, tUI ned home \V~dnesLlay from a Thlll sday evenin" callel s at " . - ~POI s neil's or Ie QUlZ. nl.'l· '> l( W II k I L M .
M

·l''' . 13111 Gal·"ka. . month's sta v in tbe south. They, ',.. <>. d eonfelq1ce I;1ext r-ronday e\el1l~lg l1entally Ha~kell Clalk, Hughes the Loup Valley toulnament St. a':ll . . 0.1 'ness am . e, 01
~ ~ ,;> Wm. Masse):; \\ele MI. an r-fIs. with Dr R E Cal!von our dlS- 1 T '. l'ff' "tb Paul beat Onl 36 to ~O and Ha- Wlgent of Oil!. Intelluent ~I'

MIS Robert SOlenson is better spent most of their time at M~sa, Pete JUlg'nsun 1\11' ami ~I!' . '. ';>' alll unlllc 1 wele name", on e <-' v , .. tl N t' It· ,,-t
and w'as able to leave the hospital Adz. with MI'. and MIS. AlbeIt . \ ,. s. tnct supl'llntcndent, \\ho \\111 lead football state honur roll in 19:::6. \enna won the championship The III .le a Ion a ceme elj \H;,

I Jones of Orlj at Sunnyside Court. lIem) Jurg_cn",on. - us in our IConfelencl'. This meet- Othel s mentioned for basketball 01 d juniol s \1on the Mid-Six cham- I 01 d.
l'hursday. She anc Bobbie ale They also viSIted an aunt of MIS. --~- --------------- in? is a congleg.ltlonal meeting well' Elno Zikmund, Don Sever: pions!lip flam St. Paul, 17 to 9. --- ~--- - --------
staying at her mother's, Mrs. J3111 Extens·lon Club With all membels who ale 18 "Ca.IS "011 an" DOll' Dallll·11. Til.' Ch,"lltS Jan. ]9, 1910, Ord defeateuGal ska until the l'oads get better. Sal'tains in Cahfol pia. b ,;> ti· ~ u -, L C t th 36 t A Xatlonal Callitol Building

A. 1. Cl~m, ;Eyelf:lt Jol~nson, Frank'Baltos, Chas. Hopluns .'. of ag: lll~y e. plesent to pdl CI· \\on t\\O plactice games flom Ar- oup 1 y ele, 0 12. n:ong' The capitol bUllding In \\'ashin

Cl ff 1 A " 0 IV 1 I nd I IF "I 1.'·d . L d G-' p<l-te III diSCUSSIOn amI vote on all cadi 1 and But well seol es not thuse who plaj cd WCI e Misko, ton, D. C, i- situated on a Illatel
I 01'\ I\llerson, . ~,Ol ane a anl ,enny ... ac 1 wele ~'Il aj ea' ers Iven., measults blOllght befall' the meet- give;l. ' HUllbel t, Tatlow, E. PiskOlski, ., ..

D. Johnson made 'l business, tl'ip to dinner ~uests at Wm. Ma",seys. . L t II tl I u b' th' F tId M B tl 0 d Itt 88 feet above the level of the Pot
'l'ncoln SUlldav a,ad 1etul ne.d Mon' MI'. and 1\Il·S. Habel t Ingersoll lng. e a lC ea el s llng ell' The fu st string lineup as le- ur a < an c e 1.. I os. a lila" rl'\'er and covel- all are! of a
~ 'f ,;> ~ C k' L ,,' , annual l'epOl t. t 1 f tI . e la home, Jan. 30, to AlbIOn, 48 to 24. v ~
day ni~]lt. I of Minneapolis, 1\Iinn, ale visiting 00, ery esson" Relllember we ale fa",t ap- pOI ell ~rB let oPtemngt 1 C~IU kr Jan. 26, Ravcnna had come to proximately 3 '; acICS.

----- r ----- ~--._---~-,-- at tht' home of the latter's par- I' tl t· 'f' t game lau at a a cen er, a1
ents, M1'. and 11011.... Lyle Meyel s. Extension club lealh'l s I'ece!ved proac ung :e n.105 Slg,lIl lcan and Hughes at gual d, and Tunni-
They auived Sunllay aftelnoon. season o~ the entlle chule~ jear. elilI and Zullwski at forwald. Ord
2\'1'. Ingel-oll left T'lesclav after- Jessolls On "Meat CookcIY," at the Le.t tl.' ~Ive ~i~Jy week er~tllely to lost to the Alumni, New Year's
-" v ',;> three tlaining meetings which U lllgs of lellolouS natlll' ~mph"
noon but MIS. Ingelsoll is staying were beld on Tuesday, March U, ).,' :>,' t,.· .j clay, 27 to 19. Playing for the
to "1·SI·t fOI' a felv \\'ceks. ~IZll.g the Holy ComnU:llon aI, AlUlilni well' Rich Sevelson. Paul

• at the hume of MIS. Adplpb Hel- tl e lhl" h01lr Good Flldav Q'rMr. alld 1I'ls. \VI1l. Massev and .l~" c" ...t . Bles~il1g, Gleathousr, 13111 Tunnl-
~ 'lfge of Norlh Loup, on \Vcdnes- nco'

!loll s.•!I'al'o"aHt Andel son droye to d ~. 1 15 t tl h f M <c. c!itT, Chatles Melia, Bel t Boquet,
~ a)', .nale 1 • a Ie ome 0 IS.

Ord Monday. They calied on MIS. \V"stel' JQlle'" I'n AI"aU"I'a alld 1.'1'1'- HOlnk Bentla, and Manford Stein-
~ ~ - .. , A!>~~llll)lj' of God Chllrch t

Massey's sister, MIS. Koupal, who da)', Mal(h 17, at the American war.
is ill. . Legion Hall in Ord. G. K 1"ogclman, pastor The Ord boys won Jan. 5, from

Rev, and MIS. A, J. Hindman Methods for cooking tender and Slll:uay ~ Sal gent, 24 to 21. Jan. 15, they
called on MIS. Joe Andelson, 1\hs. less tender Ct1,ts of meat wel'e SUlllla)' school 10 a. 111. plaj'ed a velY I'uugh game at St.
Ella iIallan, and 1I1i,;3 Sadie Con- demonstrated. Most of the exteo- MOlning wOlship 11 a, m. Paul, winning 40 to 21. Jan. 19,
nel' last \\~ek. They 11aV>' b"en ill \ EvalloDelistie sen'ice 8 p. m. (;0\\(1'5 lesClves won at BUlw!ell,

~ " ~ - siol1 clvb women have pUl'C!last'd 1 t
with the flu. They also called on or' \,;111 ptudlase ele'ctIic stoves SO Wed.nt'sday- 16 to 14, \\ ule the filstt • eam
C. \Vl1lte l' n the llospltal. Mr. tl I ltd Praycr mceting and BIble stl,ely lompcd over BUI well's !;les , ..1 toit was lOug It t 10. a elllonstIa- ,;> S ltl· b t b 0 I
\Vhl·te i~ able to leave the hospital ' b lIb h at tht' palsonage. 16. 1'a ll1g was ea en y !l,

~ t~on on loi ing- wou de. elpful. J )6?7 t 1) 'th
and is sta)'ing at th~ home of his A steak and sweetblead sencd --.-------------- -- an.:" ,~ 0 :.., am. e le-
Ill0t....el .•l·n.la\v. " - "ethl'l l'a1)1ht (Ilurcll f el \ es won 28 to 11. A day or

Ii with mushloom sauce was demon- .... ,
Dev. T. L. Sobotlra dlove to t Eugene Olson, nastor tl\O later, Old seal!)ed Broken Bow,.' , strate\.!. 1.'0 demons Iate evoking ,.. n6 t 12

Grand Monday to attend a meet· le:;s tenuer cuts, swiss steak With S\1nd~y school ~O a. m. '" 0 '.
wg to m;J.ke plans fo!' the boys bluwn potatots, blalseLl liver and MOllllng WOr;Shlp 11. a., m,. _ BurdeUe Co we! announced, his
.lnLl gills camp of 1950, \\hich i3 \'~g'etables all·' pork ellops balr~.' 7,p. m. Boys and g.llis Bllgacle. lesignation as assistant c03,ch,

• u ,~u t tI d elTecth e Jan. 30, as he was to
held at Lexington. in m.llk wcre );lrcpart'd. The food ILet, ~ ,se. ano le: new}ecol . become head coach at Minatal e.

Mr. and MIS. Eelgar Johnson >vas sel\'cd for luncheon, Thirtj" ~\.:lllng gO,sp,:,1 Sel\ICe at 8. " "hI
and fa'llll'ly were Sundav l';nner I :0 E\'rett Chllstenscn SUp€lll1 Old's Junior gh, \\1th Flank Lee.

,;> ,4 seven ladies atlended the t1uee c , .'. - coach, won over Broken Bow, 23
gUt'sts of Rev. and ,MIS. Hindman. tIaining m~etings. lendent of Eva.ngehsm, among the to 16. The o I'll lineup includcd

Rev I' l'ch ' l d Cal'i"oon of Hast- ~ . . Jewish people of Omaln and
• ' '',;> • - - -- - Art Callsen, Hem v. Misl<o, Ray

ings, disll ist superintendent, will Council Bluffs, will be our gt ust I k k'
1.' I I f tl Bri"k I A ff' f J ., Hurlbel t, Rinal u Pis 01s I, Deanbe at the M. eJ. c lUI e t 01' Ie .. spea <cr. n 0 elll1g or eWISJ1 Misko, Bob Tunnic1ilI and Cllff

Sl,Inday evenipg sel vices. This work will he rcceived. 13alll"S.Miss Geneva ~enson spent last '( >

is the first qualtelly conference. I"eel, with Mr. and MIS. Chtis Young people's 111eeting at the Ord defeilted LOUl) CIty, in the (7' • M M
MI'. and MIS. Alt Rowse wCle Belcl';. ' Neednant home \Vednesday !,ve- final game, 35 to 14, and the le- eorl"le 5 eat "k t

Sunday ilftellluon visitols at Flee- Mr. anel ~lIs. Edw. Hansen and ning at 7:45. ~t'I\,(,S \\'on 21 to 11. Eight veter- "," TI. ~r ~
man Rowses. Jea'n \Hle Mopday evening guqts Plarer meeting ThuIs~1ay eve- ans wele back in 1938, Dale Hugh

of Mr. and 1-11s. Chlis Beiqs. ning at 8 at the JellY Polak fann es, Don Se\ClsUn, Don Tunnieliff,
Calds wele pla)'ed and lunch w'as home. Meet at the palsQnage. Don Dahlin, HallY Zulkoski, }>:d- Gild Grocery
sen·ed. wlp Hitchman, Challes Cetak ~nd _

St. John's Lutheran Church I k h h t' 1M1. and MIS. Pete Duda allli .\rden Car. T e C an IC "elS
RajlJlonl! \\ele Monday guests of Mila Valley opencd the season \\'Ith a win, 26 I I' EORGE VAVRli P
1111'. and MIS. John Dudd. PotU Pliesz, pastoI' to 15, over Comstock, Dec. 13. I \:.' . q.". rop. Phone ((

M1. and MIS. ChJi,s Beiels apd ''Chu~dl of the Luthcrali Hour." Tll~n 0!1 Dec. 16, they went to
13 > Sundayse!\icesat10:1~a.in. ,. thL and 36 to 10 I---~-_-----.----.-.------- -"------------

Gemva enwnlleleTu~ll~eVC' h I t9 ~ ,~~o;I~~o~u~P~~,~\\~·o~Q~)~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~j~.~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~)l'ng calle' f M a u M P t Satulllay sc 00 a ;4" a. Ill. ---.,------~-----, --......---...--.~--~-~-- ----I . IS 0, r. n IS, ee Lenten service Maleh 29. The -r ~ ~ '_,,. _, _ ~

Duc1a and boys. CallIs \\Cle play· full feature film, in technicolor on
ed alld iund\ \\ as sen·ed.

Mr. ami MI S, Pcte Dudo amI the "Life of Chlist" \\ ill be shown
boys wele Sunllax dinner -guests at the Alllelican Legion Hall at
of MI. and 1\11 s. Elmer Lukesh. 8 p, lll. .

1\11'. and MI s. Sle\ e VI ban::ski ----~--- ----~--

and fanlily \\CI e Sunday' dinner Mil a Valley
guests of Mr .aml MIS. H. It'. E\angdical l'nitcd Urdlp'l'll
Vasicek '. Church

MI. and MI s, John Meese and \Vall en G. Studer, minister
family wele Sunday evening call- Slln~lay seh~ol 10 a. ,11.
elS of 'Mr. and MI::;. Steve Ulban- 1lol.ni!lg' w.olship 11 a. 111.
ski. - JunlOI LeJgut', Youtn Fellow-

Sunday dinner gu~sts of MI'. ship :fnd Adult Fellowship at 7 :30
and 1\11 S. Rolland Hansen a.nd p. m, .' ,
P,ltsy WeIe ~lr. and MIS. Edll'. EHlling \\'01 ship serine at 8:15.
Han;;en and Jedn MalY and Judy ---- , I
Meese and MI'. and 1\1Is. Ken l)l'l~h~teli~11 Chllldl
Cummings. Sunda)' st:hool 9: 15 a. m.

MI'. and MiS. F~ancis J{eefe and MOllllng wOlship 11 a. lll.

family \HI e Tue::;llay di)lIler
guests of MI. and MI s. Edw. lIa.n-
,seu. (. .: J

Mr. anll MIS. 13el)ny Sifltek,
Chm les, VII gini<J,'\VI)SOn, Mr. an,l
MIS. Balian JQlgem;ell w~le Tues
day ewning guests of ,Mr., and
:'Ills. Rolland Han;;t'n. I

Mr. and 1\11 s. Knute .Pett;.l sOil
and fann)y, !l\fr. and ~11.s.1tay lIlli
bed, MI'. and Ml s. \\ Ill~s Plalte,
MI'. and MIS. Bl!ly MIller, am} MI'.
and MI s. HCllll,ln MIlleI' wei e
SUl1llay guests of M1'. and ].lls.
John Jo,lIlkl'.

Mr. anct MI s. HowaI d Stel1l1<el
amI famIly of St. Paul I~el e Sun
day gue'jts of !If!. and !lIp. }{alph
Layh~r~_

Mr. Cadwallader and Mr. Pur
'sell, "Skip" Dwaine Andel son
'~!"ady" Gene Rowse, Charley
Brenneman, Bill Alexander and
Sterling Smith attended the state
tc.uniament at Lincoln.
, The Clarence Sal nowski family
moved from the Roschlll qistJict
!iild at present are staying with
.fvIl's. Sarnowski's brother, Law·
rence Mai's and family moved on
a' farm ncar Taylor.

Lawrence Mal s drove to Omaha
last week and brollght his mother,
Mrs. Ethel Mars home from the
hospital, where she had recently
h,ld'il mAj6r operation. She ~tood

the trip home good and seems' to
be getting along real well. She is
staying With Mrs. Ra:;'mussen.

- Mr. an.d MIS. -Lowell Thompson
and Mr. and MIS. Bus Olcott and
.daughler hacl Sumlay dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Held announce
the an ivaI of a 7 II:>. 9 o~. baby
girl boll1 March 14. The little miss
h~s beep. nap.ed K:;zy Elaine. Mrs.
lield was' fOlllleIiy D9Ji~ Miller.
The Held family retUl ned to their
home at Chambels Thursday.
. i!l-1r. and :r.llS. Calvin _\loses,

Kenny and Sharon of Lo'up <-'ity
had Sundaj' dinner amI supper
\1'itl~ :Mrs. Alice Dudd, Nice and
Joan Brenneman, They also vis
ited at the L. }:>'. HOlI'atd home
~nd a~ the J. P. Thompson home
in the evcning.

'~1:i': and Mr:;. Harry noblj'er
and family moved from Taylor ~o

J3U!lI'eIl Tlllllsda,Y, They ale li.... ·
ing in tre house fOImelly oc
cupIed by Vernon Dycs. MI', Rob
lFr' is emplo)'ClI by GarfielLl
~1~ltual Teler,hone Co.
•
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Quiz RepresentQ.tive
MRS~ AUCE D. BRENNEMAN

Burwell, Nebr.

Frank Pocas, 86,

•

'{hufs., FrI., and ::5it~
Orl1 Tfu-a t er

.. " ~
~------t~--~ --- ---

, ,

Yes, it's Spring-and ~pring means crisp, golden fried
chicken. We have 'em,' too-really good ones. ;. .'

49t'y l~.
Whqt's mor,. t~ey're

only

W,e dress the/ie young chickens daily, so you can be sure
that the lP,eat wil]. be fresh and. tender-i-lust right for that
frie9 chicken dinner you've beep dreaming about all
winter.

(IIT'$ $PRING!Change
,~ n wan t epA' r t i c Ie s

Into. '.

WANTED
.' ,"-

A'rfi c I ~ 5
. . .

W.i t.h Wan tAd s!

~.HARJ.ES ~'CH'CK" CA,S~LT9N
has taken over the shop cit Ord Auto Parts. Chick, w~o
hos ~cid years 'of. experi~~~e in r~palring' a~l makes of.l;afs
and tr~<:ks, J~,quulified to :do your nr,xt H;pa.ir job. Why
not drop in and see him? I

. I

.. ~

Uell\lInbcr if )OU iul"lllI to c'arr~' out ~,\y III1'eh;lnieill pradic,' l1uring th., ~..,al'. ~ou JIlllst
haH' ptiOf l\filt.,u all\lIo,al flom tI~,· Cl!UI)J~ ('"n\mittl'l' beCot.' ~Oll an' l'Ugibl,' fOf l'a~l\lellt.

n., ~III'., 10 "l~n un bdoll' Ai'HiL 15. 1930. IIhlch is the final d.lt., for !>i:1,lIinJ;:. ;\01,11' 1931)

.(,7eor~e·s Meat MQrk~t

I . a~d Grocery
I <: EORGE VAVR~, Prop,
I

Meetings fer ACP Sign-Up Anno"nce,d
Farmer s of "alk~' C01U\t~ \\ ill hav e an opporl unlt y to l1\~(;lISS ag rtcultural problems and

sl~1I Ill' Cor the 1930 AgriqlItural l'OI~l'nalion l'rogranl iu a ~Clll'S of "~Igll,ul' 1I)l.etillg~" to be
hdtl L,,!~inniug ~Iond,l~:. ~IfHlh 'W, at 1'. xr, A. om. e.

Ill' atIut'11 that till' Calp\ II olllen of V.l''''~· C'ollnl~' also ar~ ,itall~' (:oucqllt'l! IIj1b these ffOb-
kills au,1 asl,s ~hat th!'y tuo att"'l,ll1 the ~ign·up Illec·tings, '" , ' ,

,Othel' IIIl eth)!)~ Ita H' ~eul ~(:hel1u1c'd as follo11 s:
I f

"~Il"adi.l, Yak. autJ Liht"ll~ ?O~I, I~s~ips--Thursday, ~[allh H-Uoes ,(ai'

D,1\ is en·el. 1'011nship-Ffllla~', ~IaJ('h 'H-D;l\ is Creek Sc hool
, I

};I~ Jia To\\ n~hip-Fril1,lY. ~Ial ch 'H-lla~ellH'nt lIall

S1'1iug,!.\l., 1'0\\ llshil'-S~tul')~I~. ;\Ial til '?'>--~11I ingtlalt' S~ hool

Eureka TUII nshilJ-Wnlm'sl1ay. ~If~.d~ .·n-Jyugman lIall

Xoble 'I'ow nship-Thurstla~' afternoon & c" l'ning, ~Ian h ·?3-llIitl. Sehoul

Xorlh LOlli' and Inl1l'ill'llucnt TOllu~hii's-'l·u..~da~·, ::U,U", h '?8-Comm.untt~· Hall
" • , • . I

In announcing these u,.'etlng~. i;aul oll..,i\s,~chail'.il:'ui of tlH' CUllUt~: l"~IA" Conunlttcc, said
that Llnlll'rs this year aft' ,fating a vitalty serlous lH~Llllll in what to 110 II1th the laud taken out
of a llo tnn-ut el ups f

Faruu-rs all' g. nc ra lly agll ell. that about tln- only USt' that II ill not result in pllipg up addl
tipn.11 surplu-« s is to seed this land to gl)hS and kgtllllt·;;, hlJt lu-r«, ~a~ s flit' {hah 1\l.1lI,· tllt'~' are
1I11 against the problem of enough adap/nl ~1;C.lI. to take earl' of 'tllI~dho;r~e,tI laud. I

• •
Owen» urgt S that Ia rruers s('rluusl~ convlde r thjs ~r01J1elll as Ill'll as tilt' imIlH'l1iat" eonsena

tion Ilt:ClI..-; of th!' \\ hole fal m II IlI'n the~' 'COllI\' 'fo tilt' 'n\eetillg~ to sign ui' \u ~hl' 'l!)f10 '.\!'~"

The Orl1 E, ;lllgt'lical
l'nilttl Hret lucn Church

J, L Armold, pastor
Because of the bad luads and

sickness in the cong reg at lon It wa~
thought best to pustpone the
special sen ices fOI' a willie.

The Hg ular ser vices will be
held in the Chell ch next Sunday.

The \\'.S.W.S. met in the home
of 1\1IS. BUl t Netedhal1l 1I1al~11 16
anl1 besides the) I ..g \lIal' lesson
tllelc was an e10clion of Offl~"'IS.

MIS. Clalen~e Tlout bl cume pIes!:
dent, 1111'S. II\\iJl Kll1g, vi~e plesl
<1"nt, lIlIs COdllanl', s,-,cletalY and
lI1I5, UUlt Neteu]lam, lIeasulter.
Evangn ;

G~t O~r

Ton Lot Deal, . ,

Gooch's Best..
.'F,eeds

• a .....

20% St~rter .. $4,2~

~OO/o ~a,yer ." .$3.85

26°(0 ~~yer ..
'.Sup~1. .. , '... $4.15

32% Cone en- ,
'tr~f~ .: .... , ,$4.8~

300f~ Pig 's SOW

.QO Jb~. .., .. $3.5~

4q°J.0 ~H.og Suppl :
8'0 Ibs...'., .$3.99

16~io ':D~!ry .
;RaHon ..... $3.00'

! '

;-.1 . 7 I

C~dahy Tankage
.Cudahy·Meat Scraps'

I

ADSWANT

_ . l ~~ _

-I'If

QUIZ

We, are pleas~d to announce ~1),a~,

::"Your Problem"

.y~u' can' tL!rn the thi~9s you no, . . ~. . , \ ~

longer need into CASH to buy

t~jnCJs you DO t:JEE'D with .' ••
. .' ~

h,as,something to
"

do Y-(ith your car,

w,e'r.e lu~t
',I' ... j I'

the p~oplf: fQ see,

r__

,
\

,
\' \

\ ·.THIS AD IS ~O~TH '1l 1 { .'

On a Brake Re)ining Job
\ When presented before April lst.

\
,

\

"\

\~Dn AllTn DADTC.
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LIlt,.,· I'~~,

....... , ••• 21c

£I'ioy Iha! Winnin't Woyn.
will. YO\1r chi.cks Ihis year
• , , " Iiya!>ilily. f~ul qrowlh,
tarly matulity, N.O\\(. 01 YOII

plan ahead for p¢ultry prolit.,
c;ome In ~nd find oul 1"1>01.11

Wayne. ~hitk Sla~ler, ~row7 '
Inq Mosb ,!Ind lhol Wlnnln9

Waype Way.

----,--------" ,

1 LIJ, l'au-3 ro~

..•• , J4c. ,

"

. "

F/ynns Home from Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Cilffolu .1<'lynn re

turned \Vellnesday Iloni a five
weel,s lrip to the west coas~. They
h:;td a most eVjoyable time and
lllet \\ith good weather al! lhe
way. The trip took them south
to Sap Diego an,J then on to Tiju
ana in Old Mexico. They also vis
ited the MiS5ir)l1 of San Luis
Capistrano, and the zoo at San
Diego. They got to sec tl 1e Rose
Bowl, a sight thy enjoyld \"ely
IIIuch.

They spent a tuta~ of two \\ eeks
in Los Angeles viSIting a daughter
and husband, Mr. and l\Ir:;. Lyn:l
Baker. Flonl thcre they W£:\l t to
stockton, Calif, for a visit with
another daughter anu husband, Dr.

'and MI s. Frank Butler and their
daughter, Kathleen. They went
fwther to Lodi, whele the big
viney.u ds are located. They call1.:'
home over the nUlth loute a;ld saw

I,tho caiJital at Sacralllcnto;---

•••.••••••• 87c

I I I I • I I I • I It ••• ,29c'

~o.::~~ t'un

•••••• I ••••• i. • , ._23c:

10 Lb, ,'ks;,'

............·.~ .. : ..·~~7c

from
Chicks to Profit Pullets

"u"ning
WAY···
WAYNE WAY

MISCELLANEOUS

DAV

Uutl"r-~ut

SUGAR

Hill's

DOG FOOD

LIlT.C I'k5"' ,

SUPER SUDS •• ", 23c
. I,

Ulu,- Itil,bllll 1 J,h, C,,,t

.cqFFEE •• , •• '••• " •• " ••••••• 7)c. .

MY·T·FINE

\ t'lIo" ~(one

Uluar Ill~tallt

I'~ I t'l!oIlt

POTATO CHIPS

\'111.1'"1")'''. DOt.,J,'k;;,

PIECRUST MIX 17c

Ih'~~I..,~ '~

BAKING CHOC,OLATE .•••• 33c

I.ihh>·~ . t'iln

DEEP BROWN BEAN~ •.•••• 12c

CAKE MIX

PEACHES

\\ hult" lit'nu'l .xu. :! l':.tll-~ for

CORN' •••.•••••• :'•••

OUlnr

WONDER fLOUR

Lb,

13 Ot., 1'\'1;.

For March Z3·24·2.5. 1950

-,Monica Gnaste r of Lincoln I -Franklin Bremer called on MI.
and Don Wa te rs of l.kl tra n.l and MIS. Anton F'scta last Thut s
spent the week end at the Edw. day evening.
Gnaster home. -- MISS Bonnie Owens of Gran"

- Sun.Iay di nnc r and art ernoon Island spent the week end with
g uests of Mrs, F'rcncy Klanccky Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ingram.
Well' ~ll'. and MIS. Leon E. Elan- -.Mr. and :\lls. C. J. Mortensen
ecky and Gal y, Gal y KI ik a c arid entertaiucd some of their friends
~11. and MI s. Leonard Klune cky Fl iday evening in honor .of Mr.
and Phyllis. and Mrs James Ryan of Seattle.

- Hal olll Rasmussen, cousin of \\'ash,
:-lrs. 1<'. L. Blessing', all ived Tues- -Mr. and :-Its. Ivan Botts spent
day to spend a few days vi sit in]; Sunday afternoon at the George
His home is in ~,U1ta Ana, Ca li f", Hubbard home.
and he is ret urnuig flam Chicago.
Mr. Rasmussen also visit ed Mr.
and l\1Is Ern il F'af'cit a

-- Ellen Sattel fielJ of Ke arney
spent the \\ cek e nd with Mal [e nc
Suchanel<.

- Mr. ami MI,S. P9n Coats of
Chapman ale the palents of an
11 pound son boln \Vednesday
lllotning, "lalch 22, at thtl St
Francls ho~pital in Grand Islam\.
Mrs. Coats is the fOltllCr Betty
LQU Lint, daughter of Mr. 3;n'.1
Mrs. George Lint. . .

·-Mr3. VendI PtlC;Lik rd~ll{ccl
Sunday from the I,oup City hos
'pt tal whel e she has been I eq)V(' 1 •

ing from a set bac k of the (lu
-Mrs. Bud Mal tin allU TOn111\)'

went to Glanu Isal11l1 last Ft iJay
to visit MIS. l\lartin's sister-in
law, 1\!Is. Helen :-!us~c1111an. 81./11
day Mr, :-lal tin went down to
bl ing them homc. ,

Mr. and :-lls. Bennie Sintek and
son and 111 s. i~oland HanSC:l wei e
Satunl,ly dinn~r guests of ~lr. and
MIS. Lloyd Wilson.

.

tS l~k_lil.

•••••'.-•• 2.5e

........ 19c
-is 0". 1'1\14'

••••.••••••~;-3'1.c

, 1 I,h, Tllhe

•• I ••••••• I 19c

.••.•.......• 17c

l·r!.,V lI ..a<1

LETTUCE .... 12c
I,al"l;c ('allfHrllla I.ll'

ORANGES •• 12c
:l ill bs. {tH'

.....' 9c

111 Ot.. Bottl.

••••••••••••••• 1c}c

:l I.b. 1'1-:;.

.. '.' ..• ".•.....•. 2~c

Fruits and Vegetables

, ~ "

~"lLd 1111'\"

TOMATOES

Fcc-~h l'L·("'~\IIH'll l)·t,

COTTAGE CHEESE ••••• 17c

I,,:aft \lllerl"lUl

CH£.ESE , ~ • , i9c

VJ\J.'-Jl::S
GOOD

T~Jl~DAY
, FRIDAY

SATURDAY

\{I'l\ft'~

FRENCH D~ESSING

v·a CATSVP

Qult'k

9uAKER q~.T~
I{e II"1\11,', " '

CORN FLAKES

Fell,t

GELATINE DESSERT

S" ..c(h".""rt .. Hts;. 1I" ..s

SO~p " t 9~

., .Stock • ~~....~.Slo'n".".... .. ~-----~--,o
Fees

•

';' I .
Call, "'~i~(', O~ Sea

E. B~ W~ekes
I • , ,

:.4ulh'art~ed .uo~"ak~ L()o~
. s~bdlor lor. ,

, I I·. _ _ ,~ ,...,.

.TJ1EPRUDENTIALJNSURAt"'CE CO,OF AMERICA

:J~;~ cSocldt 'JO'lt~,ut
1'~~, m(~tlll' n'4lj It .",.:rllteJ· T, ,,;~.f\t liS

El'.t Hilly Dillilt r GUtsts.
MI'. and. Mrs. W\l1/ Sack enter

taincd some of their friends a.t
dinner- ,Satulday evning. Guests
\Hltl MI'. an(1 ~lls. Joe Jirak, MI'.
and Mrs, Jay Auble, Mr. ami :\lrs.
E. S.MuII ay, Mr. and Mrs. Hel P
Smds an~1 Mrs. ,Jo>'ce 015;;('11, Th l'
e\"Cning {va,s spent playing pttcl).

Las Alldyas Bl'idyc Club.
MIS. F'loyd Beranek enter taine}1

the Las Amigas bridge club lal:
Flida>'. Mrs. Raymond ~'ococ~

and MI s. Ed Swopes wei e gueslfl
and MI s. Duane Arms troug won
the high pI ize,

, . Skt h i>lrtlldllY. .
Monday night Steve Kellisq1i,

:;o.n of Mr., a,llU 111 s. Qrip ,Kelli
~OI1, ,celebl "t.ed ~is si~th bil,thday.
Those helping hllll celebrate Wei e
Lyle and 1,)onnie Babka; BIUCtl
l-'ealson, ,Hal'old Gudlllundsql,
Hlchanl Z~lkoski and Tominy Wll
Iiams.

A Id S' A KI -Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bensonrno • remer I mos- una were Th\llsday calle rs at the
At a 6 o'clock ceremony 0,1 Sun- , . Wayne Benson home.

d . 1\1 l is t th I Delores Amos, daughter of "It. -Mr. and Ml's. Ivan Botts called
L:t~l e~·l~t~~f.~n C~:l~'~h '~ol~hwe:;~ and Mrs. Noel Amos of S"I gent, at the Cliff01 d Flynn horne SU:l
of Shelton, ~!iss Estll<:l' Al nold, became the bride of Elmer Kluna day evening,
daughter of MIS. Anna Arnold, son of Mr. and MIS. Joe Klu na , -Mr. and MIS. Archie Hopkins
became the bride of William March 4, at the COUlt house in spent Monday at the Dave i'lnl-
Bremer, son of 1111'S, J<..:;isie Bremer Broken Bow. County Judge MOI!'iS brick home. /
of Ord, Rev. Alvin Beckel' read V. Hoobler performed the double --The pupils of Dis trict 40 SUt'
the lines of the double ring cere- 1ing ceremony, The brideg room is prised their teacher, Dorothy
mony. ~n~f~~eO~'d~f MIS. Vincent Vode- Skolil, on her birthday March 14

As the biidal pal t)' entered the Mr. and Mrs. Ch arlcs Vanek with a cake and hot saudwich din-
chui ch Vel non Arnold of Bremer, were the couple's only attendants ner.
Kans. played. "Let Us Ever Walk Mrs. Vanek is a sister of the -Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Benson,
\Vith Jesus," as a processional and bride. . Roseua and Dallas, called on Mr.
"Jesus Lead Thou On," as a Ieces- Mr. and Mrs. Klun a will make arid MI s , NOl tis Denson Tuesday
sional. He also accompanied Mrs. their home on the Gra(·tl Wi ight evening. .
Edward Arnold, ·1\1i:;s Wilma Mey- fann north of COl1lstO( k. -Mrs. Rachael Gall1ick visite,1
er and Miss 1<'eln Mulbaeh who 1\hs. han Botts Friday and in thtl
sang "The Voice That Breathed aftelnoon they callel1 on 1\11 s.
O'er Eden." -,Bendy \VhlL,ng of Lincoln Clara Pocock.

spcnt the week end with her par- "Miss Vel}letta l\le~'er was the - Sunday Mr. anu "liS. Ray·
J enls, Ml'. and 1\lIs. James Whit- "\bride's only attendant. She WOle mond Svoboda were dinner guests

a gown of lil!ht blue satin fash- ing. I of Mr. anu MIS. \Va~'ne Pierce.- -1\11'. and Mrs. George Vasice,
ioned with a fitted bodice with a and famIly ha,1 S_uridai sUllper -11r. and MI:;. Emanuel Pet.ska
sheer yoke of mal\iuisette framed ·U I a 'nt~ 1\11' and Mrs called on 1\11'. ami l\hs.' JellY
with a double cuff of satin to fOlln \CV~ 11 te~·.1. :le " •. •. Pdska Monday evening-. .
an off shoulder effect. The full <\1. os I a. ,'.. -MI'. and Mrs. Robel t Noll re-
gathered skil t fell in soft folds to· --1I1l'. a.nd 1\11 s. 1< ranC)S ?1l110~n~ turneu last week from a trip
the ,floor anel she eall:ied a. ~oJonial and Karen ~ean, spent last \\ee~, through SO\,lt!lI n Cololauo, Ali
bouquet of pale pinJ~ cal n,alions 111 Pottel, ,Vlsltll,g Mr. ,~nu MI s. zona anu New :\lexJco. The;);" were
with blue satin leaves, sfmiliar to James Ne\lk1j1 and LaHlne. accompanied on their .hip by Mr.
the b,ridt"s bO.llqU<'~. -"The latter pa,lt of ,1~st \y~ek al1l1l\!Js. Dail Clalk of StciUllb·"2t,

, -- - l'I1e bll'de cllose a gO\\'ll of \"!llte Irene Aubk took a glOup of gills "0'10, Mr. Clalk is a nephew ofiIQJim,iu" Birt7("u"V~. ' . I t tt ,. I" I'''''" - satin. The fitted bodice had a to Lu:co n o' a ~nu a. ep c uo 1\11'03. Noll. In Mesa, Ariz, they
Frida>' night at tile home of ~:1I~. yoke of m(llquisette outlincd with eonferellC'e. Th,e gllis wei e Am~L,l callcd on the 1\11'. and Mrs. AI

DOlOthy N,evhkla the )Jirtr.dIlY:; qf two rows of pleated satin and long ~~~'os,a~, DOI:na St. Johl:, t.ta l1an bel t Jones and. 1\1r. and ~1l~.
Axel . JOlgen~en and ,Jil1l1111 s!ceves W11ich tapeled to po.ints suelns., Mal:~.nne Gnaste\ an,! Frank HI·ou. Mrs. Clayton :Noll
PtilCn\k ~\"{,l e o;:debl i;Ited. Th,o~e OHI' the hands. The (ull gatheled ChaJ1ene Blesslllg. They .aLo at accompanieJ the l~obert .Nalls as
pleSe,nt wele Mr. a,nct M,IS. Ax\'l sldlt was floor length. Her tendeu SOniC of the basketoall far as Den,ver where she visited
JOlgensell and family, M.r. arId double deled finger tip length gal11e~. They returned home Satur- her son-in-law and daughter, Dr.
Mr:;. ,Wm. Gpff and faml!y, 1\11>1 veil was scalloped and. <;dged in day l1lght. . ,and 1\1Is. Dean ~arta. -r-'-~
and MIS, HaJ1,~n JOlgt'nsen, and lace and held in place with a tiala '-Mr. and MIS. ~~nest Hor:ler -MIS. C. M. Davis returned this TU"T
Alan, Mr., and MI~. Lyle 1'1ynJ!, of silver beading and seed pearls. and family WCIe 1< l'lllay evelpng week flOlll Springfield, S. Val" • n #I.
Malie JQlgensen and VendI Slle woie a double strand pearl supper guests of 1\11. and ~!ls. wheel' she had be('l1 helping take
ptaenlk anJ lamlly. necklact', a gift of the glOom. and Adolph Sevcnker. earl' of her father, Th.::odore

<;:J.rded hel' mothel"s handkel'chief, -Ml'. and 1\lIs. Edw. Gnaste,l Bal"ker, who broke a hip in a fall
. s'lllldC!y Ni!Jh t. . : Wilich she cal ried as a bride 50 spent SunQilY evening ,With MI'. some time ago. Mr. ,Bai,l<er is
Sunj.l,ly ilight l\rr. aDd ill'S. An:- years ago. Her colonial bouqt~et and Nrs. Gus Sch/Jenstelll. aoin¥" wel! as couJd pe expected

ton, Rajewidl entellai,ned at a .6 was of white carnations and white _. Mr. and Mr:;, Leo RJldi of conSIdering that he lS 90 >'eals
o'dod< dinner. r,;uests ....'ere Mr, satin leaves and ~·ibbons. Mui'dock were 1<'tida>' night an,1 of age.' , .
a,nd Mrs, ~mil Zil<mund, Mr. al~d Kenneth Fuss of 01 d w,as be~t Satul'day guests at the hom,e of -MI'. and Mrs. liflrold Ohlt ilh
Mrs. Henry Stala, Mr. anu I\lls. man. The ushels were Frank~ln ~h~ir datighter l\nd famil,Y, Mr. and daughter of Grand Is!anu
H€l11Y v.ouehilal. MI'. and Mr~. AI- Bremer, Wayne Arnold and Ed- and M1S. Llo>'d Ceweke and fam- spent last week with her parents,
fH'd Albers, 1\11'. an(l 1\1, s. W\I1 ward Arnold. I uy. They leturned home Satur. 1\11'. and Mrs. Joe Gre&ory,
'1'1 eptow and MI'. a\ld Mrs.:&;d The mothers of the hlide l\nd day evenjng. - Sund"y dmner guests of Ml'.
Rajewich and Jo:;tn, The evening grom wOle darK dresses artd deep _ 1\11'. and MI's, BoIiiih Sumin- and MIS. Wayne Benson and (p.m-
was spent pli;lyi!lg cards with pink carnation corsages. ski wel e Sunday evening guests of ily wei e Mr. and Mrs. ltcbert Ben·
prize;> g'oing to Mrs. \\'111 Tll'pto\V, A leception was held at· the Mr. and MIS. Joe Knopik. son and Dolores Sobotka.
Mrs. Ed Rajewi.ch. Hem y Vodell- homo of the bl'ide for about 7~ -Mr. and Mrs, Ed Shoen1aker -MI'. al1l1 Mrs. Wayne P(erce
nal and HenlY Stara. guests. The leception table was and faniily wele Sunday dinner were TUt'sday evening supper

centered with a three tiered wed- guests of MI'. and Mrs. LOlen guests of MI'. and Mrs. Joe ",
ding cake topped with an oma- Good, , . GI"gory,
ment. The cake was cut by Mls'l -Balbal'a Philb'lick was a Fri- ~Miss Clara i..tcClatchey en-
,Uelbelt Alnold.. ,. " ~ 1 day overnight guest of Mr. and tertained at a bridge palty Sun

Miss Mal y Rachuy of Ord was Mrs. Dale Plalbtiek al:11 Shal ene. day evening in honor Of MisS
in chal ge of the guest book, -Mrs. AIJt.n \'JIlite of St. Paul Zehu.a WOlll~ly, county super-

The couple wi1l make theil' home eame to On1 last Thursday to vis- inter,dent at Red Cloud.
on the groom's farm ncar North it her son-in.law and daughter, -Mr, anJ Mrs. Joe Sobotka and
Lo d U E I KI" ·th DolQres and Rosqla Benson wertl

up. Mr. an .urs. al l)lgll1Sl111. SunJay afternoon cal.(ers of l\Ir.
--'- I Sunday they all went to St. Paul

" . - , ' d': to' visit I\lls. \,V!1ite's mother, ,Mrs. anu' Mrs. Viall Babka.-MI'. ar.d Mrs. F.ronk j":a ma. ... - .s 1 f' d d elaC 'e:3
;1'" Mr. and MI s. Ted Setlik and L H. Peterson and retuqled the - ev~ra r1'1eO s an l' 1\.

t k ' t "a'I11e e,·ent·n£". Mrs. \Vhl'te r.,_ called on Mrs. Frank Sevcnl'ler, srI"Lany and AdIian Se Ii 'spen - - ..~ S d d M u t h h
Thu':rsday e"ening ..with Mr, ard tUl ned to !:leI' home Monuay. . llll a.y an ~ o~ ~.y h3 ,e p e
:\lrs. LlImir Vodehnal and Eugelle. -\\:ednesday e\"eni~g Mr.. llnd, eeleblate h~r d.t" .lIt ~;;':t . '

~ , f St t MrOl. Charle« Ackles were guests -S~tul\.l~y e'en,mg, \lSlOlSpOf FARMERS ELEVATO~-.,Irs. G. G. Hanson 0 • an on of Mr, and '":\Its. Leonard Sumin- Mrs. 1< roney Klaneck) and dau'?h- " . ..
is here helpin~ care tor her falheI', ski. te.rs were ~all\ona and Lyle :se- _
Malk Holm, who is quite ill., S,I 'd' t f '[ velll,er and Joe IItuza .oid '. . . ' , North Loup-1fr. and Mrs. Charles Ackles - tll1"ay ll1ner gws s (> .. rs. . '. _~--_-' : _. "-- __' • ---,- • ~:__' __, _
spent last ThUlsdar evening in Vemetta Dally anu daughtels ,, "-, ~:_ ,- . . _
Scotia with Ml'. an<J Mn, Fa)' were Mr. and Mis. Karl Ashlq, I .\ .
Gillham. • David and Barbara, and Danvi!, I
~Wt' are n)akiug slleeial lJrlct's Shoet'naker all 'of Scotia. The Oc-I

Olj all S\\lss \\l).t(;li,·s as \\'e are casiOll was to celeblate the birth·
leatmh1g Big t 11 S, - :\Juucy's day of Barbal'a AShley. ,
Jt'\\t;lr~', ,~:~·ltc -Ml~', Floney Klanecky, \Vilma

-Mr. and Ml S. George Finley, and Bonnie Lou, spent Wednesclay
jr. and fal.nily of Genoa an ived evening visiting MI'. arid MI s.
here ,SunuClY morning to spend a Leon.~nl Klanecky anJ Ph>'1!is atI

Elicson.
few days with Mr. and Mrs. G, ~ :Mrs. Keith Lewis left 'fues-
W. l<'inley,' .

-Ml'. anJ M,·s. R. H, 1{llapp day iuolninli for Omaha \vhel'e she
Will make her home in a.n apal {

and filmily Wel'e Fr}(1ay e\'c!,\ing ment for some time. . Ml'. Lewis
~u.pper guests Of Mr. and Mrs. is l;~ill in the Clarkson hospital
Clj'de Bilker., ' b t· t' ct'I" I

7""I\Jr. and Mrs. ~ll1ton Clement u IS s ea I y Implovlng. .
-Mrs. Floney l{lanecl,y and

and bo>'s and Mr. and 1111'S. Otis daughtel s spent Friday 'evel1lng
Hughes weI" e Sunday supper with MI'. and Ml s. Joe !{lanecky i
guests of Mr. and MIS. "lehin and Matilda. #

Clelllent. ' . • ' .
. +--Mrs. Hh,ea Keeler of the Unl-,

-MI.s., C..C. ~ale, ~pel:t last vel~ity of .N'eblasl,a w~s a l'qes- ,
We~ne.s?~y . and ,1 hUI'~<1ay 1,11 Ll'l- day even.ing diillle,r gtiest of Mr,l I

coIn vl~lhng hel children, Mr. and I and MIS. Wayne Ingram. "
,The Happy l'irde dub ~vill meet Mrs., Rlcbal'll La,l1r .and Steve, and I -:rhe Alcadia Bridbe club l}let I

March 30 with MI s. Walter ~Ol'- Mallly and .oougJ~s Dale, " Sunday with 1\11'. and Mrs. George
g·ensen. Miss ilelzCl' will ill e- -Alye~ anu CaUl! y11 F ll11ey Hastings. . .
sent a le~son on preparing nlfat. b~th of ~ll1coln spent the week md -Mr. and MIS. Raymond Sirilp~
If the \Hather is bad the mceting \~Ith r th;U' parents, Mr. and Ml's. spn o~ .Kpallley spcn~ the \"fek
Will be held the foilowlng day.' G.)~. 1< ll11.ey. .' ... end with her pai'ents) Mr. and :-jlll.

l'htl ,Model n P!is!2illa ~Iub )v~ll -Mr. and M1S. Mdvlll Cleme)1t Robert Hall. The Sill1PSOnS and
meet Th,IJIV'day aftel1100n w,ith and I<:!liott, Cleme;lt were [n om-11I1r. and ~11 s. GeOl~e Dworak and
1\, P t \ aha last ~V.~dnesday and Thurs· son were' Sunday dinliel' gu'ests' at- 11 s. a ray. , db'

,Nls, joe Osellto\\'ski wi.!1 entcr· ay ()11 U~tl1ess., the Hall home. . .
tain the Hi Lo PItch club ThUlS- -l<'ri~ay Mr, and MI~. Dallas, -Mr~:Ed Hackel s'pel"\t Mop.da)'
day. aHep10011. . ,Bakel' anti COlli ad went to Duncan afternoon. with MI s. Dean Bles-
,Tile S.atunlay night (ours9me to viSit hcr pal ~nts, Mr. a,nd M!·s. ley and family.

will meet with ~hs. Clala ~{in- ,Jake Mos~ek. SaJ).llday U1l'y VIS- ~~lr. and MIS. Herb Sl1lets en-
kade. \ ited fdenlls in ~olllmbus. tel tailled the Pitch Dinner club

111 s. Melvin Clement will be ':"LaH Wedn,es(jay 1>11:: and },!t~s. Tues<Jay night. .Ihostess to the l';ver. Busy <;Iub Albel t Dahlin and HOgl I' Wei e din- ,M<lxgaret ~ohlles, who teache's
ThuIs~lay aft,ellloon at ~:oO. The ner guests of MI'. and MIS. AJoJph Iin Chil)'erine, Wyo., spent spling
lesson on "l\leat Cool<el y" 'wlil be Seven}'er. vacaUon w)th Ltlcy ttowbal arid
given. -Monday Mr, and :-h·:3. Gus Inez Swain. She letul neJ to--- I Schuen.~tei~ ,j.1rove t9 ~otesfield IWyomipg ~und:iy. .

--"Mr. .and 1\II,s. C. A.. AI~der.sOri whel e they wel e evening dinner -Mr. and Mrs. John ~ogels
anJ T0111111Y wele Sunday evel1ing 'gues.ts of 1\11'. and Mrs, :AI,Wein- 'I and Cynthia. w,el e SUIld~y ',dinMr
diI ll1el' guests of Mr. and MIS. J"ick. '.' : glfe?ts of MI'. and Mrs. Hichalt]
HOW::Icll] fIu.!f. : J ,-;Hr. a,nd 1(15..LWnil' )o{m ~nd Plskorski. "

-MI s. Loren dood and H.I'~h- daughtels wei e Sunday dinHer and --'-Monday Mr. am) Mrs. Fl'fl.l1k
al,d spent TI1Ul"sday in Central supper g'-!.~~~s 0t:. MI'. ~l~~ MI s. ¥.isko ~i~ited, 1\fr; .and ~hs, WaYll~
Cily wllel£: Mrs. GoOd attended _a Wm. Rysll,vy. rauj Rysavy and Plelce 111 the evelllng.
club that she used to belong to Elnie Uhich called in the eVe- -Viola and Addie l\lasinpf Lin-
at the hoilie - of Mrs. Cha:t1es' ning. - coln spent the week end witIl ,their
I\lath·es. ,,~ . - : ~~Mr. lln<l ~11 s..Erl\est H.on.ler pal f.'nts, MI'. and ,~h·s. ,l<'r~nk

-Mr. and MIS. Gerald Dye were and fami,ly Were Sunday dinner Masin. Sunday. the gill;; a,pd ~tr.

Wed}les~ay evcnipg supper gudts i guests of .Mr, and ~1Js, Hoy Cox aml Ml;S. ~n~an\lel Pt:.~sl(il ~nd
of Mr. and ,Mrs. E\lgal Roe, ~ at, North Loup. :', ' family wele dlllner guests: at the

" ". , "" ' .' \.. ':j'" '" 113.si(l home.... , ~ ;
t I, • '; ,·:.......MIS. C. J .. Mortensen left

Tuesd:.).y . fpr Ogallala ;-v\l,,'re she.. . ' , p'.au'h,'-lNTI A L ,.: .,' was ll: g\le.!;t ,at a ..l:hl~ine~J and
.,,~ ,. 1'Io.ressiona~ Wonlen's club: meet-:aANCJiI(j~"a: 'LOANS tn~. Mrs, W, W:UQilthit o~8r'edey

•. - . • , ~ _ . _ .', ~ ,. _ , .. • ~igt i,~t:r~e~~~ili~t~Vi~h • 1'. and

.1 -Esther M~n<:hester is a gllest. u""'.,oe;,t, N.".. ~. N, " at the home of Mr. and Mr:;.

L,ong Term . ' t~w'CrOS' Geo'ltl~" L~~~. I\lrs. Bob l<'Ul:ne~ of
, A) AI' ALS ' . , 19rarid Island spent, ::jupda?, with

}'AIR", ~PH.? her' !ial'ents, ~1r. ant! MIs, GUy

j>nO~IPT CLOSI~G Ir:e.~~llti.l·s;'olJiP .Coei\ O\.f Phi~Jil'ii. ! j,.." , • '_\ .• i\ .u, r, IF" ..
i, _ J:

o
\'jsited ClOni Friuay until 1,lon-

N Ids"1y \vith hel' son-in-la\v am!
~Iaught('r, Mr, and i\1Is, Al t

I
i{lOepe-r. ' ,

---:~lrt. and, ,MIS.. R~d9lph ,l{ra
h\llik were S.unuay dinrier, g~ests
of Mr. "ant! Mrs. JOG Ruzicka.

-Last i,VcdnesJay ('vcning Olin
Kel~ison, Cash Rathbun and
Wayne Ingl'am went to St. Paul

I
to at~entl a John Deere l1le~t1ng,

--MI'. and Mrs. Fran), Krikae
were Sunuay evening' guests: of

,
~lr, and Mrs. l{udolph IKra!l\llik.
~Mr. and MIS. lIenry J,a,nlls

and .family and Mrs. John Ja'nus

Z(C-A/IlTIlf elllV u-i».

I
The Zee-AmTur club met rast

Thursday night with Mr. and I\11S.
Ri<;hald Rowbal. Nr. and MIS.
Dean 11isl'Q and Quinn Scott we i C
guests.

Ord

'l

. ,

...' ~crf,Hty. Club Mcc/s,
Odal\o Caillpfirc. The Mira Val!ey Young A<,lult

The Odako .CamlJfile glQUP met Sevl'nfy dub nid at \he Edwin
Monday evening with Shill on Lenz home for a 7 :00 0 dO!,I< dirt
Hastipgs. Plan:; were cllscussed ner Tuesday evening. Thos!l pI e~
for Cel emonial and we decided to ent \\"el e Rev, and 11I s. 'Vall en
have a roller skating palty at Bur- &tud~rt M1'. al1l! MIS, Hal'o!? Rice,
well soon. Sides \Hle chosen for MI'. and MIS. \Vayne Ingram, M1.
a contest foi' honors until the end and MI s.. Richaul Prien, MI'. and
of Hi!' school year, The next meet- Mi~. Lloyd Geweke, Mr. and MI s.
ino- will be with Eloise Jobst. Ma;ynal d Schudel, Mr. and 1hs.

campfile Gids' Play Day wtS MalVin Gol!in~, Ml'. and Ml s. Rus
celeblated at thtl high school gym- \ sell Hacl,el, MI'. and MIS. Law
nasium last Thur~day after schOOl. lence Sautter, Mr, and MIS, M~lv

I<:ach group pI'esel1fed. a ne.w game Iin Rice. and .Mr. and Ml s. BrpUl
and each gill blought 'a sack Petel~on. MI'. and MIS. ~chlldel
lunch. The glOtlPS pal ticipating Ihad chal ge of the entertall1ment.
wele the Hluebinls, \Vaganag, --,- , I
Ta \\a si, and Odako. This was the , l\'OI!!.I;JI/'~ Cillb Mcc/s. J

last event of National Campfire The Woman s <;'lub of 01 d tJ1et
weel<, Tuesday aftelHoon at the hom~ of

Dawn Covey, ScIibe. M~s. ,Edwin Alll1stlong for eiec
tion of officel's fol' the coniin~
year. M1S, E. C. Leggett was e1ec
ted IHes[dent; MI s. joe Jir.lk, vIce
plesident; MIS. COlwin CunlJ4in~
wa,s fe-el.ected sec:l'~.caly; ~I S.
Edwin AII)lstIong wa,s J e-,elected
tl easUl er and MI s. Elmer Zloqll~e

w.ill be \lead gf the. pl'ogram cpm
mit tee with Mrs. W, p. Hollands
and MI s. Syl l<'UI tak helping.

The plOgl am for the aftel noon
was a talk on UNarcotics" by ~~I~,

COl\vin Cun1mins. Joe Cupl of. the
high sctlOol wa;> guest. ~peakel'
who also spol,e on nal cOtICS.

Amuican .Lc!Jioll Au,dlial'y
The Amedcan Lt'gion Auxiliary

mem bel s and their h,usbands met
Thqlsday evelling' for a cOHled
di..,h dinner at the Legion hall. The
evening was spent playing
pinochle with MI s. 1309 Hall, ~lrs.

B. L. Vogeltanz, MI s..John W.Q:zab,
Fl ank Fat'eita and Challes CaseI
ton winning the prizes.

D(!SM rt 8ridyc.
TU0sj.lay evening Wllda Chastl

and l\!IS. Joyce Olsson entel tained
at a cle",sel t bl illge at thtl home of
thtl latter. 111s. HenlY Schaeffer
won the high pi ize, MI s. Fmhk
Coufal \\ on secol)d high and 1\11 s.
Don Auble was low and won the
tl avcling ptize.

SlJl Ulydalc KCI/,s(I1!J!ul1.

The .sPI ingllale l<ensing ton clu:b
met M,uch 14 with 1\lIs. \Villls
Plate WIth nine l11etll bel sand
t1l1'ee VisitOls iJlesent. . ;\-1103. Rci
dolph Plate of Coiol ado, ~1I s.
Hubel t Fox of ,Lincoln and Mr~.
Philbl ick \\el e visitors. ~he ne~t

meeting \\ tll b.s at the home Of
M1S. ~lcOstIich on APlll 13.

S/lIlt!ay (lucsts. ,
Mr. and MI s. 1<'ranklin Ackles

and family, ~~r. and ~1J s. }3<:'n
PhllbIick and Richald ,\Ibels were
Sll11l1ay dinner guests of Mr. and
M1S, Dave Phllblick and famtly.
AftelnoOI1 caIlels weltl Mr. and
,:\h's. Robel t Phtlorick and Lall y,
Jackie Holt, and Wall'en Pt;llbrick
and ~1r. an,1 t1l s. Raymond PhIl
brick of EIicson .

P.E.O. ,'l-luts.
Chapter B. U. of P.E.O, met

MonLlay night at the home of MI s.ILillian Thompson with MI s. Lticlfe
Tolen as assistant hostess, The
pl'c,gram, for the eveniilg was a
most intel esting book Ieview
given by ~1iss Zelma Wondedy of
Ree! Cloud. The book Ieviewed was
"Hope of the Yeals," py !l\!ar~alet

Lee Runbeck. ,Miss Wonder!y is
county supel intemlent at Hed
ClOltd alJd a friend of long stand
ing' of Mi:;s Clal a McClat~hey and
was her house guest over the week
end.

A sodal hour and lefl.espmellts '
sen'ed by the hostesses lollowed
th" program.

,
I..
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SAMMY SAVER SAYS:
If everyone would only~
So 9r~cif ·.vould be the worth,
Year after year- .

Both want and fejlr,
Wo~td perl~h fr.om the earthJ

Earn good returns on your savin9S wiih
Occidental dividends paid twice a year,. .

8~l to 1:~

5.95

Better Let
Us Do It!, ,

Don't get yourself in~o
an emparrassi,ng situation
like this! Let us make
arrangements to dQ yo'ur
spring redecorating!

Just tell us what you vJq.nt done, and we'll take cale
of tp,e details. We'll'sepd an expert interior decorator
to your home and he'll, qo a job that's guaranteed to
please you-without p'ai(ttipg himself into Il' corner!

YO\1:d better hurrY-lts the tiIl1 e of tqe year for re-
d t' G t' . l J.,ecora Ion. e tne Jump ?n spnng.

featuring top-quality MINNESOTA paints and oils!

Contact

OCCIQENTAL
B U I L 0 I N'G & L'0 A N A S, ~ ,0 C I A ~ ION

Organized 1889 Ho~e Office: p~aha

SEE YorJ~ LOCAi AGENT I

ARMS,TRONG & ARMSTRONG
, . ".' _. ,

Phone 47

Koupal & B~rstow Lbr. CO.
Dh~~~ ? t"\ • ..J M_l._

SC,uff Tuff Tips
for school wear t
Mother,llere's Buster Brown'$

answer to school yard scuffers.

More wear per pair thaI\
)'Ou've dreamed of! Backed by
Buster Brown's half-century of
$hoemaking

5 95 -Mr. ,alid Mrs. Frarl,ci:? ,Ryschon
• and fan1ily' spent SunQay with

S
.!\Ir. al1d Mrs. W. D. Wlberg.

OSBORNE- -MI'. al:d l\11S. Wm. Ikard and
, . . , daughter and' Maljotle ~eH.l,j aJll;l

The Family Shoe S. tore Bill Spelly both of Hastings wele
I . :' qunday dil1ner S"ue~ts of 1\1r. and

» ~Irs. Johnny \\'ojtaselc

-MIS. Dallas E. Bal,er left l.~d

day fpi h(;1' honitl in Omaki. ,after
spenulI1g about four weeks visitillg
Mr, an}1 MI s. Dalla..s }?aker.

COl'( 1''(/ Dish Dil/I/er.

A g.oup of II iemls ha,.1 a cov
ered eliS!l llinner Sunllay at the A.
R. Brox home. Those present
were Mr. amI Ml s. A. J. Fell is,
Mr. and ~h s. Edgar Roe and l\lary
Ann, Mallentl BI esley, Dr. and
MI s. J. W. McGlllnis and :-11 s. S.
W. Roe.

Bi/Oulay 1~'cddcsday.

Last Wednesday evening Dick
Lom bard was honOl eel at a bil th
deiy party at his home. G\,l!'sts
Wele M1'. and MI s. James' Booth of
EI icson, Glen I<:schliman, ~lr and
MIS. Cliffold Mal:;hall, M1'. and
J\hs. ~haJ!es Klimek and Ruth
M~nchestel'.

•

Friday Gll~sts. )1 Stu iJi isc;l Tucsday.
Guests of Mr. and ~Il s. Charles Last Tuesela)" evening M1'. and

Ackles Friday evenin~ wei e Ml., Mrs, Bruce. Covey and ,:\11. and
and Mrs. Paul Geneski and sons, I Mr s. Joe Oscntowski SUI pi ise d
MIS. Elwin Dunlap and Gerald and Mrs. Floyd Beranek on her buth
Mrs. Anna Polak. day. They took Mr. and MI s. Be r

anek to the club for dinner and
later pl ay eel canasta at the Bela,n
ek home.'

OrJ Pillochic Clu/;!.
The Ord Pll10chle club'met last

'Ve~l,ne~l1ay With MIS. Anton Ra
jewich. MI s. Enlil ZIKmund won
the hIgh plize, MIS. \Vll! ~iisko
was secoml high and MI s. l{u
dolph Krahulik won the tI aveling
pJi,ze. The next meeting \\ ill be

, with MI i. E~llll ZI~mi.ll1d. J
I , •
I i--'-~

. Si,f o'c1pck Dil/llcr.
, 11r. ;:Lml M::;. \Vill ~d~l;lUnd en

,thtained at a 6 o'cloct, dinlwl' last
T\lesday evening. Gue~ts \\'ele :\11.

. and Mrs. Hem y Vodehnal, ~lr. and
- l\1n:. Ed Zlkmunll' Mr. a11l1 MI s.

Emil Zilunund, Mr. and ~1l s.
iI€:J1l y stara and Mr. and Mrs. Al
i! ed Albers. PI izes went to l\11 s.
Albers, MI s. Ed Zikmund and
HenlY Vodehnal.
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Auble Jewelry'

-Seed Grains.

- -_._._._--- ---.-;-:

We have Certified Spar.
tain Barley, Certifl(:u Chcro
kee Oats, Certified Clinton
Oats, . Certified Nemaha
Oats. Then we have Clinton
and Nenlliha Oats 'that are
not ccrtltlcd. Real good seed
oats and Barley are not too ,
plentiful so would suggest
that you get your seed as
soon as possible. AIl seed
Is tested and recleaned,

We are expecting our seed
potatoes : in sometime next
week We will have Ccrtt
fied Ohlos, Warbas und Cob
biers. Thesb are all Northern
grown ana are suited for our
\section. Place your order
now and they will be. held ,for
you, We will make a Special
Price on 10 bags 0,1' more. .

Seed Potatoes.

Continental Co. Has
New Telephone Head

K. L. Schroeder of DeKalb, in.
arrived in Columbus last Tuesday
to assume his duties of vlce-prcsl
dent and general manager of ,the
Nebraska Continental Telephone
company. He Is taking the place
recently vacated by G. A. Klein.

Mr. Schroeder has a background
of 17 years in the telephone indus.
try, most of which was spent In
1I1inols, Pennsylvania and Ohio.
Mr. Krein left Columbus March 1
to become president of the
Southern Continental Telephone
company.

Survived by Children
in Ord and Arcadia:
Laid to Rest in Iowa.

'Ord Livestock Market
Announces Its Olili'ring for the Regular Weekly Sale

for Saturday. March 25

Wee;tther a~d roads permitting we look for
a big sale at our pavilion this Saturday, for an
excellent offering has been arranged. as fol·
lows:

Rev, Claire A. Hughes of the Con
g rcga tlona l church of Fontanelle,
officiating.

Relat ivcs from away atteudlng
were Jesse Simpson, Kearney,
Nebr., brother of Mrs. McCall;
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Leininger 'and
Carol of Arcadia, Nebr.; Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil McCall of Ord, Nebr.;
Mr. and Mrs. John' McCa ll .and
daughter, Mrs. 'ElYa F'allcr of
Sioux City, Ia., and Alvln Mc
Call, Arcadia, Nebr. who has
been caring for his Iathcr since

James Harlan McCall was born Febr. 3.
in the state of Washington scp- ,Lonnie McCall, .Nampa" Ida.;
tcmbcr 8, 1873, and died at his Seldon McCall, BOIse, Ida., ,and
home in Fontanelle Ia. March 16 Bill McCall, Hermiston, Ore" spent
19;)0. His parents ;110y'ed to, low~ Ifrom March 5 to 10 with their Val"
when he was three years of age, ents. ' .
here he grew to manhood. He ----
united with the Christian church
of Bridgewater, la. in 1902.

He was united in marriage to
Goldie Simpson of Bridgewater, on
August 9, 1903, and to this union

Old friends will learn with re- ten children were born. Eight
gret of the, death, March 16, of an sons and two daught.ers. In 1907
old resident of Valley county, tYey moved to Nebraska and re
Frank Tully, who lived for twenty maincd until 1938, when they re
years or more on the old Tully Iturned to Bridgewater, ra. farm
farm on Turtle creek nea:' Elyria. ing there until three years ago,
He was well ~nown and highly re· I when, because of poor health he
gardcd, .especially by the men of lmoved 10 the present home in I!'on.
about hIS own age. tanelle, Ia.

Frank Arthur Tully, son' of Mr. McCall leaves to morn his
John J. and Irena H. Tully, died death, his faithful wife, two broth.
in Maywood hospital, Maywood, ers, Ea rule McCall of Ord and
Ca lif'orni a, on :--rarch 16, 19,,0. . John McCall of Sioux City, la.

! Born in Geneseo, in. on August Eight sons: Bill McCall ot Her-
23, 1882, he was one of a family mistan, Ore" Seldon McCall,
of 12 children. He came to Ne- of Boise, Ida., Lonnie McCall of
braska at the age of six, and was Nampa, Ida, Alvin McCall of AI'.
educated in Nebraska. cadia, Cecil McCall of Ord, Louis

After the death of his father in McCall and Carl McCall of Bridge
1900 he went to Alabama to look water, Ia. Two - daughter: Mrs.
after plantation interests. Alma Leininger of Arcadia and

Later 11k Tully establisncd him- Mrs. Claliss~ Emgarten, Aclatr,
self in a successful business in Ia. Also thirty-thrce g randchil
FIor ida, then spent a year in Can- dre n and fi~'e great g i ~nuchil,le:1,

ada with his brothel' Harlan. many rela t ivcs and f'rlends. HIS
Hi') health began to fail and he p~rents and one, sister, Mrs. Mat:le

took up residence in the moun- ~{lchanson having preceded 111m
tains of Montana, where he hunted 111 death.
big gallic and partially regained Funeral se rvices were conducted
his health. at the horne in Fontanelle, Ia. and

Later he moved to Compton, at the Avondable Methodist
California, and during World War church Suntlay, March 19, at 2
II worked at ship building, p, m, Two quartette numbers,

, He was preceded in death by his "Rock of Ages" and "Beautiful
'parents, three sisters, and two Isle" by Ello Williams, Dean
Ibrothers. Roberts, Daryl Scott, and Law-

Funeral services were conducted renee Lucker. Also a solo "Be
from the Pierce mortuary in Los yond the Sunset" by Elt.o WiI·
Angeles, Monday, March 20. Bur- Iiams, accompanied by Mrs. Clem
ial was in California. Sinner. .

-~/--~on<.~-- Pallbearers were Joy Bradford,
John Freeman, Ray McCall, Orrua

Annual Popcorn Days meeting, Campbell, 'Jay Means and Albion
:\lonl1a.r nIght, ~hll'l'h 27, at the Means, Interment was made in
l'or!h Loup Conuuuulty bulldlng. the Avondale cemetery under the
Enr)one Is "deonh'. .>·~·ltc, direction of Ewing funcral service.

I
W , S, Mattlt-y and George ~!aY0'lJ H M' CII

Tho Mayes h.an: ~pcn~ t:1cir:)9 ames c a
years of marrlcd hfe 111 Valley I · ,
county with ~he e~ception o.f three Father of Lo'calyears they lived In the neighbor-
hoed of Sargent. Most of this

lime .thcy lived ncar North Loup People Is Deadbut In 1935 they came to Ord,
which has been their home since ,

I that time.
I . . ,_

1

:Frank A. Tully,
.,' 'Early Resident,

:,~i!i.i Died March 16
.~ I ~:~~~:. ~:~;:;:~,

I Canada and Montana.

Ch<is. Mayos Observe
59th Wedding
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Onl High School llilskctbnll S(IUiHl, 1937" ' . '.
Left to right. back row: Horace Johnson. Dale HJghes. Don Severson. Don Tunnicliff. Don

Dahlin, Hurry Zulkoski; front row: Elno Zikrnund. Harold Haskell. Gerald Clarke, Charles Cetuk,
Dean Berte, Coach Brockman.

HO<Js Slump at Om~ha:
Cattle' Steady, Lower

I

I Onl High School llaskptbalJ S(IUiHI, 1935
Back' row, left to right: Assistant Coach' Cowles. Harry Zulkoski, Dale Hughes. Paul Adamek.

. ~ Reuben Cook. Kenneth Koelling. Harold Stone. Decm Barta. Dale Melia; front row: Couch
, Brockman. Don Tunnicliff. Kenneth Michels. Bill Tunniclilf. Leonard Greathouse. Richard Sever.

Paul Blessing, Dean Marks, Gerald Clark. '

Nebr.
starlil!g EHnings at 7:30 and 9:30 p.m,

t,'

ORDTHEATRE
thursday, Friday, SaturdaY' - March 23-24-25

"EXC,U.LEiliT DOl'ULE FEATl~HE l'IWOH.\:\l"

continuous Show S .Sunday,

PAGE SIX

Ord

'tu'esday, March 28
r I ~

, One. Day Oil!)'

, , ,~/: .i l

WILLIAM DEMAREST' JAMES LYDON
LLOYD CORRIGAN· EVELYN VARDEN

F,eoturing BOBBY MILLS and his orchestra

Cattle Feeds.

"If pays to buy
from Noll."

I,

1\"0 of our customers on
our Becf11lal,rlive out about
35 mile.s but they come in
am] get their Molasses feed
from us. If you have not
used our Beefmakr in your
!eedyards, )·ou .'owe it to
yourself to t!j' out this won
derful feed; ;'ou will be morc,
than pleased with it. Beef·
niakr Is a 12.'.1c pl'otein feed
with 15',~ 1I1;0Iasse11 guar~
anteecl; it will give ;'our cat
tle a good appetite and when
they go to market they ,,-ill
have the finish that the
packer wants.

.S,eed' Corn.
Standard aqd COl'lllniskc,r

H)-brius in all the better
nuntbds for our' section.
Many of you will be needing
to order mOI'e byshels of hj"
brid corn since j'ou 'have
your corn allotn~ents and we
have a number that is just
suited for your farm. Let t13
bool, your oruer. .

NOLL

Garden Seeds.

, Baby Chicks;
This wed, we are able to

get a few hundred started
Hy-Lines and Indian Rivers
as well as Standard Breeds.
\Vc have on hand a couple
of llUndrcd Lcghoms ~nd 75
Austra,-Whites a few' dap
old. AsI, for price o~{ \hem.
Then we canget Hi,Lines,
1I1lIlan Rivers, Leghol'n..'l,
White Roc!,1:" , and Ncw
Hampshlres that are day old.
We have Dt, Salisbury,
Gland-O-Lac R e 111 e u I e s,
Chicl, Litter, Feat Moss.
S t a I' tin g Mash, Chick
Scratch, I!'ceucrs' and \Vater
er~

Our fresh bulk,' garden
seeus are in now and w~

have plenty .of tilll~ t() take,
care Of your order. Why not
come in now and buy your
garden seeds no,\\' and have
thenl' when j'OU want them.
Onion sets will be here in th,~

next couple of we~l{s.

&! .......... I"t_

head of weonling
shoots
brood sows
sows with pigs at side '

25
5

37 EWES WITH 32 LAMBS AT SIDE

More ewes to lamb. A choice flock.

6 HEAD OF FARM HORSES

The miscellaneous department will include
a Little Wonder tractor plow, a regular Farm
all right off the farm and ready to go. and
several other pieces of machinery.

. At 11:00 a. m,. as part of our regular Sat
urday sale, we will sell the household goods
belonging to the Albert Siegel estate. Please
be on time-11 a. m.

The R. E. Psota & Son's postponed sale of
Registered Herefords will be held at our
pavilion Thursday, Ma,rch 23. Don't fail to look
... p the ad of Grover Barnhart's clean-up sale,
at North Loup on March 28. '

.,' .

130

21$ HEAD OF CATTLE

15 choice Augus yearlings fro", one of the.
best herds in this area

65 head of colves
60 head of mixed yearlings
25 head of cutter cows
18 Guernsey and Holstein heifers. all.coming

with first colves and all heavy springers.
These came from Wisconsin as calves and
will make some of the best milk cows hi
the county.

1 roan Polled Milking Shorthorn bull, 25
months old

2 roan Shorthorn bulls. large enough for
. .service

1 Registered Whiteface bU,1I

;'175 HEAD OF HOGS

pigs and heavy feeder

Horse Sale
March 29

Machinery &
Wednesday.

I.....,

Burwell Livestock Ma'rket
SALE EVERY FRIDAY

The machinery salc, starting at 12 o'clock
sharp, has severol new tractors and other
items of new machinery. - Come and buy it
at your own price.

Then there'll be a wide offering of miscel
laneous used machinery-ranging from trac
tors to hay rakes. We expect th,is sale to be
one'of the bi9CJcst mochinery sales ever held
in these parts. \

The Horse sale will start immediately after
i'he machinery s~le and at this time around
165 head hav~ been consigned. We expect
more by sale day, At the rate buyers are
inquidnCj about the s"le, this should be a
good In({rket for your ~xtra horses, too.

This sale has been advertised widely, so we
can expc~t a 'big group of buyrs and an
active morket.

DlSTlUCT 01"1"1-\

01<' THE' 1

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND OUR BIG

Weather and roads permitting, we'll have
an unusually nice run of cattle for our sale this
Friday. Several loads of Hereford stock cows.
a choice offering of Hereford calves, plus the
usual nan of mixed cattle, stockers. feeders and

I cutters. '

Another good run' of weanling pigs and
heJvy feeder shoats, plus a few sows with pigs
and a few heavy boars.

.ELEUllOX l'On('E
Notice is hereby giHn that on

Tuesday, April 1, 19[,0, a city amI
, school dection will be held in the
City of o\'ll, •Nebi'aska belwe(.'n
the houl's of 8 A. M. in the fore
noon of that day ai'lll 8 P. ~f. in
the enning of said day for the
purpose of electing tl~e, following
officers of said city and school
ulstrict: .'

I CITY OFFICEHS
ONE MAYOR
ONE CLJ<~.ru( ,
ONI<; rOLICE l\IAG1::3TKATI<;
ONI<; TK}:jASUREH
ONI<; MEMBER OI!' PAR1\.

BOARD
ONE COUNCILMAN I!'OR

EACH 01<' THE THREI<;
WAI~l)S

SCHOOL

I I CI<;1tS

I
T\VO lI1I<;l\!BEHS

SCHOOL BOAIW
The voting places at said e1ec

I tion shal1 be as follo\\'s:

I
First Ward, City Hal1,
Second \Vard, Farm Loan Of

fice.
TlliI'lI Ward, Bohemian Hal1.

I Tilis election proclamation is i

Imad~ by the M"yol' of said city in I
~~co!'d.,U1~e._w~th Chapter 9 of the I

Dance
•.East~r Monday

: 7:J0 :Thursday-Beginners
2:30 Friday-:-Ladies' Day
7':3'0 Ftiday~";'Public

2:30 Saturday-Grade and high schQols
7:30' Saturday~Public
2:30 Sunday-Public
7:30 .Sunday~Public
7:30 ,. Monday-Begi'nners
3:30' Tuesday~Grade.and Junior high school
7:30 Tuesday-Public
7:30' Wednesday-Couples only

, . PRIVATE PARTIES ACCEPTED .
f~r' S~le: Cla~p Skates, $6,00. Shoe Skates, $14.00.
S~ate Rental: 40 cents overy afternoon and evening,

except Tuesdo¥, Friday and Saturday. 30 cents.

, '~'Og" SAL1~
1916 Ford 4·1.1001'
191a CheVl'olct 4 door
1942 Chev'l'olet 2-door
1942 DOllgc 2-dool'
1937 Chevl'olet 4-llool' '
1937 }<'onl 2-dool:
1936 Cheve .2~l\OOI' . , ' ,
19-10 Cheye Pickup
~toltel. A' .

. ".ekrsiL\ AUTO SALES
~' :.,'- :' ...... ,..'. '5Z.'ltc

"
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AL PARKOS. Owner

MORE

MORE

Refrigerator
Fl'igidaires Serve

American Homes

Than !,ny Other Refrigerator

The O,d Hilrdware

Only Friqidaire, has the Meter-Miser

simplest cold-making mechanism ever built~

There Is Only One

Genuine Frigidaire

O r d

America'5'No.1

Frigidaire

'-.=...,

-------,--,---
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Be Gellel'OUS

to
({ED CI{OSS

A. B. O. Club.
The Plain Valley A. B. c. club

met March 10 fOI' election of 0(·
ficers. Tiler are president, Lena
Bell Cronk: vice president, An
thony Sydzyik ; secretary, Betty
Sevenker; treasurer, Ronnie Tim
merman; judge, Patty Timmer
man; and news reporter, Janice
Timmerman. The new club song
Is the "Big Hock Candy Moun
tai~." , '. . ,; .',

The roll was taken and several
members were absent. The mhj
utes \\:ere lead' and .a pproved as
corrected. The good and bad deeds
were read and there were no pen
allies.. It was voted to change 0(.
ficns every month for the rest 6f
the year. in this way 'more pupils
have a chance to learn the duties
ot all, tile' officers. Prevtous to
this meeting' Officers were elected
t.,;vtce. a j·Ca.l'. At the next meet
ing 1'01,1 vim be answered with a
favorite song. We san&, the club
s9ng arid the meeting was ad-
jourl!e~. _ '. ~_.

.' .. News Repol'ler,
Janice Tiulmennan

:The' Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

THURSDAY, MARCH 23, 1950

~ECT'ON TWO

-.~'

Bir/11l1<lY CCZcbratil)ll.
S,,;:velal ~eighbols ,an,<l relatives

helped Mrll.Al~lt Aqderson cel
ebrate her birthday Monday ev
ening. T)los~pn:l>el\t were Nr.
and Mrs. Charlie Urban, Mr. and
Mrs. John Sershen, Mr: ant! Mrs.
Elliott Clement, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Mason; Mr~: Mary Pe
cenka ,and Otto, ',Mr. and Mrs.
Wm., Flee,man, Mr. and Mrs. AI·
vin Anderson, MI'. and IMrs. Albert
Clausen, Bonita Clausen 'and Judy
Anderson. . ";'" :' ,

Allllircrsa'(.v Dil\na.
Sunday din11ergllests .at the

home of MI'. and MIS. 'Archie ce
weke were MI'. and t>trs. Lloyd
Gtwe)(e jl.ntI famlly, Mr. and MiS.
Will Foth and Ellen Jeanne. MIS.
Augusta Ueweke,·· NI'.· ant! Mrs.
Bryan Peterson, Mrs, Darlene
Herman, Mrs. l\1able Cornell and
Miss Katherine Helzer, The OC·
easton was' MI'. and Mrs. Archle
Gewel<e,·s. al,d ani)I\'elS3.1Y. They
were presented ,"vitll \Yo bouquets
of rtowers ' (l'O!!l: ~heir d\ildren';
Rev. and Mrs. Quent~n Lansruan
and daughter arid Mr.' and MIS.
Lloj·dGe\\,ekeQ.n4famlly.

."'~.",.,

Neigh body 8..is(ff$' Mcd
The . Nei~hbolly "$isters club

1\1arch 16 at the home of MJs.
Anton Novotny. :, ~1I pIe ladies
brought theirhyshands who spent
the afternoon playing cards.. , "

The dinnet' lable was decorated
in fashion for SCfatrick's DILY.
The tablecentei'piece, a- large
cake,SIH,rO\.lnpf<t '.by shamrock
lea,'e,s, wa:>.'baked and decorated
by Mrs. Emil Zadifla. ;Nine ~~IU'
bers amI One visitor were present .

First a letter -,Qt ' appreciation
from Mrs. A.l Kelly of Rushville
was read, thankin~ the club fQ~'
the ,box of clotping sent to the
family last nionth,,' The lesson
was ort sewing zippers on gar
ments, which was' demonstratecl
by Mrs. ,Emil Za~ina, !Mrs. Jge
Bonne collected $8.00 for th~ Rcd
Cross from the members of the
dub. Secret sii'ter gift,S w,ere i'e-'
ceivc~ by Mrs. Joe l~onnc and Mrs.
Halp~ Btll'Son a~dthc ho?tess also
leceived many usH\ll gtfts .. The
door prize went to Miss Dods
Alderman. Tlie next meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs. Frank
Novak on April ~O.

·iJirtllt{(ty Club.
The Birthday club met last

Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Rajewich celebrating MI'. Ra
[ewlch's birthday. 1--11'; and Mrs.
Rajewlch won the high prlzes,
Mrs. Emil Sedlacek and Edwin
Vodehnal were low. and' Stanley
Absalon won the'll;avding prize.

Saturday Nigltf.
saturday night a party was held

at the horne of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Novak, honoring their 21st
wedding anniversary and also
honoring the sixth birthday of
Dennis .' Pt.acnlk. ,Those present
were Mr. and Mp~. ,JON1 Nevrkla,
oMr. and 1htl. ,Lou Zadina and
family, Mr.' and !Mnl' Lumlr
Placnik and tamily, Mr. and Mrs,
Loll ~abloudij and Willl1a and
E'ugene Novak.

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

SUliday Guc st s,

Sunday a,.fternoon and supper
guests Mr. and Mrs. Joe Absalon,
sr. were Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Absalon and family, 1\11'. and Mrs.
Joe Absalcn, jr. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
):"ajlllon, Mr. and MIS. Albin
Absalon and Josie Absalon,

,i Shell$ on Grounds

Prizes Are Hams & Bacon

Sponsored By American Legion

and Veterans of foreign Wars

In Cas~ ol Inclement Wealher.

Shoot Will Be Held Next Sunday.

~-..... ',-
"R~ad by 3,476 Families Every Week"

\ ,.

Establishe4 April, 1882
•

SUllday El'Cllilig Dillilcr.

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
James Sich and family entertained
at a dinner and card party in
honor of Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Sich who were recently marricd.
Those present were the honored
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Masin
and Maxine, Mrs. Frank Masin,

lveal!(sday 'El'Cldlig. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hosek and Rich-
. WedMsclay evening guests of ard, 1>!I:: and Mrs. Lumir Sich and

Mr. and Mrs. Bud 1~1 lewald hon- Lyle, Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Pros
oring Mrs. l~riewald's birth\.lay Ikocil and boys, Mr. and Mrs. EI
we re iMr. and Mrs, WIll. Barnes don Sich and boys, and Mr. and
and Judy of Grand Island, MI'. and Mrs, John Urban, Maxine Ma.sin
MIS. Charlie B:lie\~':fld and Ronnie 'I and Eldon Sich won the high
and 111'. and Mrs. August Krle- prizes and low prizes went to Mrs.
wald.' " Eldon Sich and John Urban. '

#' ,

If we don't c,lI you for news, (411 us, p~one 30. The society
iditor welcomes .•11 socl.1 .nd personal items.

Starting at 1 o·clock.,

Announcement
li

Effective this week we have sold our Ford business I~'
Ord to Leach & Sons of Burwell. who will operate the concern
under the name of ' . '

Birt hday lJillilfr.

Mr. and MIS. Leonard Ludington
had a birthday dinner Sunday in
honor of Kenneth Cummings.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. CUU1
mings and daughte rs, Mr. and
Mrs. Nell Doane and sons and
Harold Cummings,

BlueRock
SHOOT
Sun., March 26

Leach·Motor Co~

F~ir9rounds

Social and Personal

E.d!;IISIOH Club Mee(s.
Last Thursday afternoon the

Young Homemakers Extension
club met with Mrs. Roland Nor
mW1. MIS. Johnny Wojtasek gave
the second part of Clothing Con
struction. She also won the door
prize. . ., .. '

I-.I!"'··~"'....een •"TU'IE'R
J .

fiN._-
THOMA<; I PARKINc\ON • PRFC\If)FNT

The dollars you put into insurance do you a double service. They give you and
your family the utmost in security; and they serve the industry that serves you.'

The same Equitable dollar that is assuring your financial protection goes to
work every doy for American industry. The cattle a rancher shipped last night, the
grain a fanner consigned to market this morning-were speeded on their way by
Equitable dollars. Your Society's loans to railroads bought freight cars; improved
right of way, and made the purchase of new passenger equipment possible;

Yes, your Equitable dollar really gets things done. It's building new industrial
plants, providing the capital for the research that develops new and beller
products, and aiding hom~ 09.9_ farm owners with Equitqble mortgages.

- - , '

The capital cooperatively pooled il1 Equitable is available for a multitude of
uses-in amounts large or small, for corporations or indivfduals.

In every phase of Americ0l1 econ'omy your Equitable dollar goes.. to work~

giving you and your family a more ~atisfying, more secure way M life.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE UNITED STATES
.,....

insurance DOLLARS help these cattle get to marketWhen the Hed Cross rep'
resentathe calls on you
this month, please be
gellerous.

These civic-minded per·
S~OIlS are dOIlJting both
their time and money to
this worthy cause.

Among )'our 10C;11 husi
ness men who are help
ing the Hed Cross drhe
this Jear are upny tav·
ern owners.

These citizens are ale
ways interested in taking
pari iu any wOltlmhiJe.
community activity.

So let's all put our
shoulder to lhe wheel
and l~lake this current
drh-e a rcal success.

NEUHASKA DIVISIOl'

U"ited States
Hrclt'ers

Fou"dation

G
We wish to thank you for our pleasant relationships in the past. ~nd to

assure you lhal we will always hold watm feelings for all, of you.

Nelson Motor Co.
L. B. NELSON

We know thaI Mr. Leach will make every efforl to merit your p~lr6nag~
and good will. and knowi~g him personally. we knoo$, lhat he will h~ worthy
of your consideration.

It is with, some regret Ulat we make this announcement. Our ~usiness

here had been firmly established. \vas growing larger. and we have ~rtJoyed

many. many. fine friendships made lhrough our customers.

I
\

But due to illness in the fq.mily-which requires that we maintain two
hOmeS-OM in North Loup and the other in Colorado Springs. and are eX·
pan'ding our Ford Tractor and Dearborn Implem~nt business in North Loup.
we must cut down on other things.

Me. ~ubert Leach. who will be in chorge of the Ford bustn~ss in Ord.
I ,

tells me thot he will retain Qll present personnel in the garage. thus giving
you one of the finest crews of mechanics and Ford servicemen in the country.'

~ .( .
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CROW'S
f.ILM CONTROLLED

HYBRIl) CORN

MELVIN WH~TFORD
:'O-3t

Both sing'" and double
Cl'Uss<;s, Von't forget our. new'
Ike ll-l'oot <:orn,' \\'e ha\ e
some good fiat sced left.

Phvue 87 or 2610

Co.

and

Forget The

Ord, Nebrl

A E 1~

•
l"ree Orchid ,to the Women

With Each Purcha'se

Don't

FORD'S so "'lAYS NEW

AND Q\J!UER, TOO!
I

fOld's 100'holsepo\\er V·S Iho\\s ifs OJth';lIity In
po\\er. yet keep. if. voice down to a lefined whIsper.
And new "sound conditioning" I<.eeps road noise} out,
too. You're liven ins'Jiafed from bumps by Ford's
"Hydl a-Coil" ond' PClI a·flex" SPIings. Bestof 011, fOld's
po\\erful Y-a sell. for hundleds less thon most "sixes."

Qualify f;otule ofkr fe,otule put. the '50 ford ~o for
oheod of it. class! , • , tol<.e the .13-\'o'oy stlonger ~'Life

guold" Body". the "foshion Car" styling-now male
beau'iful thon ever .. , , the big cor "feel" of fOI d's
imploved "Mid Ship" Ride,

Rock Spar Vdl'nish
March 22 'thru March 25

ON GLIDDEN'S

Ultra White Enamel

t·

VALL'EYC()UNTY
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Leael1

You'd never guess from the low price tag
what a store of quality this '50 Ford offers

l EVEN

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA----;---

\Ve would like to ex
pi ess our thanks to
eV'elyone who hrlp.ed
in any way to get Mrs.
\Valdmann to the hos
pital dUIing our recent
emel geney. YOUI' kind
nei~hlJolliness was n:
ally appl edate'd.

Card of Thanks -
,

-Illna.

000
Often the best news stOI [(~s are

miss.ed.
Like the one, approximately a

,month ago, about the little Bur
chal d boy's dfol ts to rescue his
pal from the icy waters of our
North L.oup rhel'. I bclieve the
lad he puJ1ed out was a :>'oung
Wojtasek.

\\'o:th a mel~3.I. You know a boy
is WOl th 'a medJ.I!

Aren·t you glad the StolY never
grew bigg.er? That it neHr made
the flont page, cOIllf-'lete with fu
ne ral details? I am.

. 000
\Vall en \\'ood of Gel ing made a

\\'ondel ful pi "siding officer at the
state press meeting.

I believe it wa:~ because he
sremed to have so much fUll doing
it. He was as natural as could
be. The m.eetings were cal dully
plann<::d, but if any details had to
be shifted at the last minute it
did not fuss him. Things went
smoothly, with all occasional jolly
aside tossed in.

Come to think of it, tlwy're a
jolly family.

000
Mr. and Mrs, Jim COlnwell of

stan ton attend.ed the state pI (SS
association's yeally meet for the
fil st time. Not only did tht'y ~p

pcal' to get a good deal f10m the
program, but 1\11'. COlnwell con
tJibult:d his shale by appealing on
the plOgrLun.

You woulll know MIS. COlllwell
as the fOllner Bette Vogeltanz.

(Fashion Note)
Shc'iooked mighty fetching in a

blight ned suit!

000
Ord do\?s hay\? lats.
This was again pro\ ed a few

: days ago at the Veteran's Club,
Iwhcn a veteran punched the

I
shuffit'pin machine.

The two metal disks popped out
of the proper slot all right ....

Ibut they were preceded b~ a rat!
. Quite a staltling game, would

In't you say?

HART 11

oil automallc. \\atcr hcat
er, 30 g,l/!OU

'~ \\ hil,' ('nalllt'! calJinels
1 bottI,' g,}S 3 Imrnl'l' gril!
I l'1ldrie gas 3 LJIlIlIl'r hot

Ilia Ie'
\\"011, taLks

T\\o co III1'IeI I' LJ cdr 0 0 III
l'.uitt S, \\ alt-dal! de.,ign,
IiI,e lIeW, on .. "ith 18 indl
mirrvr

I inuel' sllriug l\laItH'~s

1 box sll!'iug llla{(rl'>s
E:l,und stl'd V (' II e t I a n

LJliuu"', 18 iuch allu '?8 inch
I coffl I' table l'.iztl

North LOUD Valley Bank. Clerk

\\hite

large water founts with lamps
fifteen group aluminum hens nest set

I 5-foqt Deering mower
I garden. cultivalor
Also pump jack. 14 loot sleel stQck

tank and some pipe

caLinet,

:~ h("a\~' "001 rug"', lhl'?, oue
nil{ pad

1 Iltilil~'

( u;ulld
G throW IUW'
I LJatt('/'~'·padi: mdill
J ell! VUli' lliuelle sd
I l'~:\ll linolt:ufll ant! pall
I 7 fOf,t caLJiud .lUll "all

<:ul'Luanl, \\ hilt', <:llIoll1l'
trim

I llIagie chd bot II.. gas
sto,,', \\ hi k rnau;t'!

I \\ hitl' ellan:l'! d(JlIhll' tul>
sinlt \\ ith drain bo.ull ,Illel
LJlIilt·i:l caLinet, 51-iudl

HOUSE-.IOLD

,

CtilCKEN EQUIPMENT
2
1

Subscrlpt lou Prlce
$3,00 in 1'\cLJra~l{a
$3.50 Elsewhere

Cummins and Burdick, Auctioneers

Oil burner brooder stove. 1000 chick size
3 large metal chicken sell-feeders on legs
Soveral chick size feeders and waterers

1 me 14-inch. power lift gang plow
1 IS-inch riding sulky plow
I IS-inch walking plow
2 Maytag gas motors

GROYR
Dwpcs and curtains, dishes. cooking utensils, canned fruit and vegetables, some bed
ding. two kitcHen stools, pictures. three piles of cobs. kindling wood. and other articles
too numerous to mention.

As we are leaving the state. we will sell our household goods and restaurant equip
ment at our farm residence one mile north of North Loup on Tuesday. March 28. com
mencing at 12:30 p, m. sharp. As this is a complete dispersal sale, let's all be on time,
and there is a large amount of goods to be sold.

MACHINERY

2 sled l'0n:h ('hair"
1 stl'\\ ad "'amt:r dedJ ie

!'t' frignatl'-I'
:~ sllIall I,"IOSI'UC LJUlllCI' oll

stUHS
1 tied rit: tll.lllld "a~hiug

maehi:ll'
"hile cnamel uoulJIe "a~h

tul,s on cistrls, other tul,s',
\\ a~h buikrs aud \\ a'hill~
l.:t)lli pillC11t

'I U1I.I taMe, solit! oak
.I libra!.r tallli', sott! oal.
3 I'uddilg ('hairs
1 Lug" lH'atiug stO\ e
I oalt bookcase

PAGE T'.vO

'l'IIC OI"d~-'-Q-l-II··Z- are. TIt,'y ruay not be doing t!lC! As people, and~~s, become many young uien representing the! I' ki middle of the aftct noou he \\ould!wcre 17 cars in that one grOlll~fljinglC 'neady all day. But it got
•• things they condemn in others, better acquainted with each other, press of the state men I never IWHIt S Coo In get out his' \\ lute Buick, have II and all of them \HI c solcl. I results, along toward evening e~

but they are doing other things they lose much of this prcdudice. heard of before. '1'hero seems to1, some one else drive it and sit in --- I crew got out and tool. care of
for which they must be con- They find the other fellow IS not II have been a great turnover in the ard S olumn the frunt seat with a megaphonc I As I recall it, Fled hall tw;, the wile t~at had ~een causing the

PuLJhhql at Onl, l\"eLJrasl,:1 dernnc ..1. such a- bad chap after all. One ranks of the publisher s in the ten and announce the show s fN that diffc'rellt skatinz rinks at dif'Ie r-: i trouble. 1< red Bell s methods were
We have a light to be proud we nation f'inds that az:oth.el' nation I ye ar s that I have been absent. It . Hats have .b.een going into the: evening as he drove around th\.ll! cnt times. The:':', was aile where" not always strictly according to

ai e Americans. That is a just has hopes and asplrat ions vel y was the lai gest 1'1 ess convention ruig at a rapid rate the past, fev.; squa i c. the Goff Hatchel y is, and one just Hoyle, but ~e usually got resl~lts, .
pride, But when we condemn any- m,uch ~llee ItS. own, \":lth. k nowl- ever held in the state. weeks, and a few J.llole ale One lillie the show was about I ill:1USS thc street w hcrc Bennie and.hr. di dn t wa~te a lot of tune
thing ar.d everything not Ainer- euge increasing, prejudice de- -0- scheduled to make thell: appear- the Hebrew Children and FI'~'d I ?:,elson sells Fords. Dances were gettll1g them.
lean, we are not exercising pi ill.:, cr~~se$. . . . 'Vhen. a daily paper subscrip- ance, All those so far ll~ Valley rig g cd up what he thought \\,ould! (\180 held in the one on the r.91th ---- ----.-~--------

Enter~d at th,e Postofflce ln Ord, but prejudice. If it wei e not for 1 he f'tie ndly relations now ex- Lion expu es the subset ibel'S name county, and most of those 1Il other be a good mor.olog ue to attract I side, ami Fred had a g argac t he rc ~EH:l'ybody reads QUIZ want
vaJ~ey County, Nebra sk a, as second; prejudice, there would, be' no need isting be.b ee n the Pan-American is taken off the .'i:>t at once. He c?unties we i e to be expected. the attention of th~ public, so, he : Ior a num bel' of ye ar s. But it \\ as rof course. , tt
\"/;;,";esh 1~:li181~Iatter under Ad of Ifor a "Fail' Pract iccs Act." Thele nations IS not the result of .ac- gels wha: he paid f?1' but, no 'Iiley \~',el'e wh~t" ~l:e COlllll'u,nly: went ~1'OUl:J shoul ing SUInc-thll1g: ycar s bcfcre the aut~ lllClcknts "_ = _-

is no need of a' "Fair Practices clde~t. The peoples ~f the natlOn~ male. \\.e at the Ql\lZ have been called ,naturab., Ihe::,e "cb)s ~i like th~s ('SIX thousand feet of mo- that Fred gut 1I1to the 11l1;l'11gLt as
l
'

U. n. LEGta:l"l' .s.. E, C. LEGGETT IAct" in Hawaii, for example, be- have eon Ie to know each other Imol e le nie nt and It lp.s bern our man d?t:s not file fOI of f ic« llnln~, tl~n p.cture ru.», depldlng the a trlq'!lulle man. Onl helll two I
l'uLU"heu cause prejudice is practically un- better, and have ~ome to realize custom to keep on sending the pcl- t~C1e IS sOllle defllllte rrason for tllals and tribulatol1s of tree He- telephune systems at tint ti,llll"

~. C. L"gg('lt - - EdJ(or-~lallag .. kno\\n thele. that all ale wC\lklllg towald the pel' for thirt:>· clays aftrl' expira" hlln to do so. In the old days of-! blUV chiILlzen on their jOlllllL'y al:el Frell had some of the older I
~, n:. _\l'ldll~ - • - _\.1\', ~l:\l",ger I Plide is necessalY to human ex- common go,ll of impl'vving the tion and sometimes longer before fices \\1.'1'1.' l~lU~h sought after, amI If;um Egypt to ~he Prumised Land. i countty line3 on his h~okul" O~e:

. istence. \Vlthout pi idC', a mli!1 status of. the human 1 ace. we got around t? take the name It \\ as nothll1g unusual f,?1' a man 11 ak£n at the tnlle ancl pl~ce." An day one of the other 11l1es out II1 I

, would have no self-leS ect. lie:: ]f pleJudice could be destroyed off the I:st. ?nhnailly thiS works to spcntl more to gt:l an off~,o old fanllrl·. was stalllhng on Mira Valley ~ut d,:)\\n on the Be!11
Ii A TI 0 N ALE I)I~RI A L would nvt cal e how h~ dresoed, at one blow, there wquld be no out all nght In our own trade ter- t!lan the OffIl:e was \\ 01 th to hlln. the south SIde of the, S';!\,lal e, IIl:es, and. tne company dldn t

~U
ASTh ' TlaH how he talked, whether he wore intelnational problem t.oday, for ntory and as a ~'ule all th.e sub- after he won It. and" when he. hranl, 1<reds re- s~em to be Il1 any hUlly to move

. ~ 'a I dean clothes 01' took a bath, A all nations woulcl be WillIng to ac- sCl:J1JerS &d t1:ell' sUbs~nptlons In thuse clays thel e were a mal ,es, h~ stuched ~, Willie, an~,~hen tne Wlle.
;=WV.... Iman with no pride at all is shun- c~pt each othrr on f";lth, , But paId :\lthlll a Ie.asonable t1111e. B.ut ~ouple of popular slogans float- shoo~ IllS ,~ea',1. . By <?~sh, ~: Failing to get satisfactory re-

, n.ed by his fellow men, Thele is fal.th can do l:tlIe agalI1st P1'~j· thIS IS. not a,I~\a)s t,he .cas,e \\l.t:l lllg a.lvum1. One had to do wl,th eXcl~lnlt:;, I don t belle\e he s suits, B.e1I put an rxtla gil! at the
no place for him in this wodd, and ulhct'. Pelhaps \\e of ,Amellea those 111, other states 01 at a :ths- the llght man seelung the offllt" got em, sWltchboanl WIth IllsttudlOns to
litlle hope for the next. cannvt . drstloy the preJlitllce of tance. \~ e have a nght to brll~ve the other school of thought was. ., keep tinging all the time when-

o tI II I I '1 the world at one blow, but at that OUI home foIl,s \\ ant to keep that the office should seel, the Ca.llll1'" 10'1 ell to mll1e1 Will eloubt- eva owybudy tiled to talk over the
. t n 1e 0dl~' leUlC, f m~~l \~lO least we can bloaclcn our point of on getting the' paper. This is llhln. A popular way of getting I less blir~g some intrlC·~ting recol- otht'r line Tl',e l('sult was that
IS 00 PIOl~, a~Ino J: acle I~l t~l- view and get tid of it in OUI' own prubalJly no~ tlue with thu;;;e at a your name on the ballot then was I Ieetions to quite a num])el' of Onl phunes k~pt up a pletty sleddy .J

b
mal.n f :OClIC,:· _ e. ~\teIOPtSI .: minds. dlstanl:e. :50 we are gOlllg to to havr your flkncls get liP a pe- p<::ople. Fled was quite a busi- __ , - -,_,__ ~ - __ _ •. _ _. ._ _

e II I~ us ~\\ n mille. la le IS .__ ehange o~r policy ,anti hereafter tition Ul'ging that so and so be ne;3s man in his day in Ord, amI, "';&!Maw:tn!IlltRi'Vfi_"\mD"J!C,-!""~!:Ii-IiI'.filli'.......- -1Ir.ll
a supellor belllg, and a_s _ such, all subscnbers outside the Ord a camlir.1ate for the office of mu- considel incr the fact that he did
looks down on afIl oth(IT P<'0hPle ex- ~~HH~HHHH~~~~H'H'~~"H trade teuitoly meaning this and nicipal dc"," desttoyer amI thrn nut have °too much education he
cept the select ew w 10m e may ~ ,. tl d'" t·, -'1 I be 0 d' h . . . ,. ... . ~ Moe I 'l: le a JOlIllng coun I"s, WI have the man accc e to t e urglllg dId qUIte a Job III lunl1lng wiMt-
pick as IllS equ~lls, hal:tl he .IS

t
out ~ y wn 0 umn ~ stoppell at once wllen their time is of his frienl!.' ar,d file, ".vith gH'at eHr line of business he undeJtoolc

of placr, e\On 111 t .0: socle y. t By H D. Leggett lOut. I s~l1l1 a nvtice t.o all in reluctance." One of the fir>t I leeall was his
To 11IuC'tt ate, Ru::;sla IS a gOH I I1- ... 4 plenty of tUlle so that IIlell' I'enew' 1'lle J'okel' I'n tIl" deal was lInt mell "-go-roli11l1 which while notPflJc t·s P f)' , lice t f d'd .," I' '. U d H ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'I I thO ff' b f ' tl v , • e .:: , '.. r 1,[. men oun e on pltJUllce. n. erI' , a ran leac 1 IS 0 Ice e ole le the man hilllsrlf \Va' back of the the fll'St ever to be seen III Onl,

Pl'itle is not one of the greater Its gOVl'lnment no tl ue RUSSian I I took time out last, weelt and 15t~ ~f the mon~h, when ";11 sub- whole idea and. f~l1lished any was the fil st 0\\ netl by an Olel
,viltues. In most ca'ies it canilot ~an see any ~ood 111 anybody wh Q , went to Om~tha \\Ith Eugene al,ll ~<':llpllons end. :50 tak.e notlc? and nerdcd funds to get the petition mal). Fled took that rig a1l

be considel'ed a virt~le at all, Used IS not a RUSSIan, or who ~oes not I Illna and Etl Aplung to attend If you want your QUIZ contJnurel cireulatrtl anll flIed. There wele a aluund the countzy, anti many a
leJ.sollably, pride has a definite thmk exa~t1y as th~ Russ.lans do. I the 76th annual convent~oz: of the be sule to get your lenewal hel\ few ca::.es \\here it woJ!eed, but tht) glandfather toJay will recall tal,-
place in our American way of lift'. Here we fmd an entire nation With 1'\eblaska Press a~soClatlOn. It befole the 15th. people ale not too easily fooled, ing his fil::;t ride of the kind on
We all have a right to f.eel a slll'ge no u~e at all for any p.eople not had b.een ten ~'eal s smc~ I attend- ------------- and many a man who filecl at the 1"1 ed's mell y-gO-l ounc!.

of pl'ide when we think of the fact RUSSIan, and IItll? use. f~r the ed one of t~ell', conventIOns .. Oz:~ .t+t.•..,;...H..,..,.Hs~~o.'..m.. ~.~eHt~h~..L.....nHg~HI urging of a petition, found himself He ran !l photo studio for yral5,that we ale pl'iviIege~1 to be .<:it- pcople. of. the. satellite natlOl.s. of t.he fundlOns of the meebng :s stJanded when the votes \Hle all and was past master at the job.
i:zens of the greatest nation on PreJudice IS naIl OW, and must a dInner which ~h.ose of the past in, Yes, in the old days, offices He knew litlle about fonnula5, amI
eartll. always remain nauvw if it con- 1?residents stilI IIvmg, always en- were mllch desired by many often fig\lred out his own combi.

Pride must not be permitted to, t~nues to be prejudice. The Rus- JOY togetl).er, + i people, and it was not al\\ ays the nations of chemicals to use for de-
blind us to the fact that there are SIan government fll1lls It neces- -0-- ~ 'f\L"fferent l: best man who won out, but rather veloping pictl1l es. Be that as it
other great nations, gleat races of sary to fight constantly against 'fhele Is nothing COllnal at thLs :;. LI -:. -:. the most plausible man. may, a lot 'Jf those photos taken
people, people' who in. some re- t~e ideology of the c,apitalist na- dinner. They always have a nice • , Times have changed. In so far by F. J. Bell al e still to be founel
sp~ds may be supellvr. to us. tlons, for ItS. people, If pelllllttecl, banquet which they pay for wilen 1.4~~~~~~.~~.H~~HH"".J".· as the county offices are conceln- in many of the homes over t1-,t) ,

- Pllde mllst not be penllltted to would thll1l{ III bloadel' tel illS, and the food is disposed of and then, ed the pay is not hiDh enouDh in county, and they look about as I
ill aw a line in the (;ase of color, \\ ould .then find. much to recom- gathel ed a10und the table, old Did you know there's going to I riation to the pay i~ other "'lines good to~1ay as when they wei e
l'ace, lank, I'eligi')!l, politics 01' rel-ll1lend m the natIOns their goveln- times are talkrd over, past good bt) gleen la\\ns and hancl.son;e of wOlk to atUact a lot of people. first made, which is a l.eal trst of
ative I?ositi?n in !ife, for th~se al e ment now condemn~.. '. times are 1ecalled, departed memo plantings and sidewalks cut The only ones \\ ho feel that the;:.' phutc,gl aphy. He c~uld also builcl
the thmgs 111 whIch a man IS per-I The word "preJucllee" comes bels aI(' l'CmembClecl, and while ill'Olllld the swimming pool, come can affold to run for office ale up or lemollel any picture and get
mitte? to b~ himsel~ and to thinl. fl'om the Latin "PI ae," meanin'g there is usually no set progra.m, spliq;,? those already holding offier, who the. most unusua~ effects, some of
for IUl11self III Amellea. - "berol'e," and "juclicium," mran- evelyone present talks more 01' And a fine new bic:>'ele rack, have an investment in experience whIch wele claSSiC:¥'

The. gl'eat houble ;vith pride is I ing "judgment." Taken yterally, less and I believe it is agreed that .tuilt by BUel Shil1ey? to protect, or ~Iller men 01' men . Wh<::n the auto business \\a~ in
that It too often "Goeth BerOl e lit means to condemn without a it is one of the most enjoyable Of coui-se nothing al)out swim- \\ Ith some phySIcal weaknrss thelt ItS chlldhuod, Fl'ed Bell went lrto
Destruction." Exsessive pl'ide, heal ing. A plOspective juror who pal ts of the mreting. ming sounds fascinating on cold makes a mOI'e strenuous job im- it with gusto, and the way he sold
after all is nothing more than admits prejudice, is not pelmitted - 0- winter da:>'::> like Monday. possible. Today m.en file for of- those little open model Buicles was
plejudice. Thele al:e too 'Hany Ito seJve on the jUlY, .f~r he has I reealled that I attended my \ But it's reported spring will ar- fice more from a sen::.e of uuty enough to make the young fellows
people today thanklllg the Lorcl alnady fOI med hIS 0pllllOn \nth..- first press meeting in 1898 which rive tomonvw. than for any other leason. \\ 011Y plenty. He seld mor~ cars
that they are not as other men out heal ing the evidence. was soon aftel' I came to Nebraska Probably just a !lnnor. , while he was at it thLm anybody

and soon after I had starte'd the I 000 It is now neady forty year::> has before or since in the same
Valley County Tin1f'~ in Onl. It Why do people keep money in since Fred Bell ran the thrat~r, length of time. At that time tht)
happened that Edgar How3.1·d of I their homes? ,I mean large sums of in the building on l\1 street where Icar was a real buy, and it was not
Columbus was the state presidrnt I money, "hidllen" in SOllle clanny the Fenton Cleam station is now difficult to convince a m3.n with
that year. He was pn'sent at our, whcn it could be safely placed locatecl. It was quite a shuw the money that he simply had to
me.eting l3.st weeIe, he is the oldc'st in the bank? place, and Fred tool< q prille in ha\ e one of them. 1"1 ed had a good
past plesident and now 91 years 1 Banks are caiefully regulated getting the best pictules he could sales talk amI could close a cleal
old. It gucs withuut saying that I these days, and they ale safe for the benefit of theater gvels. \\ith almost anybody. Pelhaps no
he malle a nice talk, for he is al- 1 depusitol ies fo'r fluods. \\'hen yo~ T1:e plt:srnt system of displaying recorlls al e now available of all
\\ ays a 1110St intere:;,ting spcaker. !keep a roll of bills in the teapot; the names of the pictu! rs ave!' the the cal s he svld, but he once tool,
I am the next oldest past pi es- or tuckl'd und€!' the rug you are entJ anl:e had not 1eached the de- a pi{tUl e of a lineup of Buidi:S
ident in point of yeaH;. I was ap- Ollly asking for trouble. Roqbcrs, vdopment it has at the ple:sent which sll'etched in a qual tel' chcle
pointed to have charge of the pl'O- or WOl·se. time, so F!'t'd used a. publicizing across Main str~et from sidrwalk
gram at our annual dinner next We have good banks in Ord, and system of his own. About the to sidewalk, As I recall it, thele ~:t!lII'!~...-:lmu~_uii4lSi
year. Thele ale 22 living past they are not so far away that YOll ,-----.- -- ------,-- -------- -,,------ -----
pl'esidents but thele were only 15 can't get to them.
prrsent at the dinner this year, These remal ks are prompted by

- 0-- the news StOIy of the thrl'e boys
I met about twenty old fdends who took the $9,000 hidden in a

alllong the newsraper men present Idoset by one lad's father.' .'
but I was sUl'pl'ised to find so few I . . 000 .

I of the old timers thrle and so Only thIS past week a $10 bill
---"~-- ----- --- ------- -' -- ---- I disappealcd flom a kitchen drawer

't='~~,:,:,~~~~~~~""-------:-.-=-.:""e.....~~w -"'.~,_._- >,.---" -~', -_OJ ....-_- i lI1 an Ol'd home. lI!oney, even wa1-
,lets, sometimes yanish from the
,Iockel's at high school.I This is an ex<.:.eptionally hont:st
,to\\n. Rarely do we have a trace
of petty thievil'g.

But why leaye a dish of cancly
on a low table' if you don't want
a child to help himself? That's in
viting trouble.
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Ed Jeffries. 64.
Former Resident..
D.i,es in Oregon.

discussed and the meeting was
closed,

Fort Harlsuff is again having
good attendance ofter the long
period of measles.

The high average pupils are
Mary Ann Dubas, 6th grad", Har
old Dubas, Sth grade and Jeanette
Sobon, 5th grade.

Mr. and Mrs. Veilc Tinllnerllli\n
and boys were Tuesday evening
calle I s of Mr. and MI S, Bruce
Petersen and family.

MI'. and Mrs, Bruce Petersen
and Mr. and Mrs. C. O. T\\'omplcy
were Sunday afternoon visitors of
MI'. and Mrs, Forrest Watson and
faruily.

Noble

Mrs. John Moltl and Dennie
spent a few days at Mr. and M1":3.
Ign Urbanski helping paper.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hulbert and
baby and ~1ildn:d Goodman of
Lincoln came Friday evening to
spend the week end with MI. arid
Mrs. John Miller,

1\11'. and Mrs, Hoy Hulbc it and
baby, Mile:r.:',l Goodmal\ and 1\-11'.
and Mrs. J01m Miller were Satur
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mi·;;.
Willys Plate anel, family. '

Mr, and Mis, Ray Hulbert and
son, Mi;;s l\1iidl ed Goodman of
Lincoln, Mr. and MI s. Wlllys Plate
and family, Mr. and :\11 s. Billy
Mille I' and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Millcr and MI'. and ,Mrs.
Knute Peterson and family help
ed Mrs. John Mtllcr cele br ate her
birthday Sunday,

Autos on F:lCIlIS

A'.Jtollloblies ar e owned on 58 per
cent of the f;ums of the lJnite4
Statef·.

Breme Grass

Sweet Clover

Alfalfa Seed

,

-,

Buy it while it is

available.

Knapp
Hardware

, Phone 11. Nodh Leup
"~-~-_.

New Hemp, Leghorns

White Rocks

CHICKS

North Leup, Nebr.

• A farm~r needs a dealer who is fran
chised by the manufacturer ... who
has Ihousaqd~ of dollar s invested in
P4rls .•. who employs several local
mechanics always althe farmer's serv
ice .. , who is interesled in seeing Ihal
you, Mr. }'arJUcr make a profit from
your farm, I ,

Baby and Started

HATCHES EVERY FRIDAY

Stine Hatchery

•

Whige Let;lhorns

New Hampshires

He needs a friend who can do a fast
job, a [ob Iha] w.il11~~'-31 a fair price.
He needs a job done whether it be Frl
day afternoon or Saturday allemoon->
he is fighting 10 save the result of a
year's hard work ...

He Needs His Lo,af Impfempnt
Qeafer

' .•

•These local business meIl listed below
se~ve you e~onomically, efficiently
with new and used equipmenl wQ.ich
helps you make money ... CUIS labor
. , , gives you time for enjoying life.
Support them' .• ! They wanl to be
here. , , ili)r.,"

When a Farmer Needs a Friend!

North_ Loup, Nebr.

• When weather threatens a harvest ,
or' bugs' are ruining a crop ... or
weeds are crpwdinq out young plants
AND A TRACTOR BREAKS DOWN .

A Farmer Neec/s a Friend

Loup Valley Tractor
, . ~

&Implement Co..

Fort Harlsull

&Hnt~ Da~' U<\!IHst ('11111'(:11
Rev. A. C. Ehli.:t, pastor

Evangdistic services,' bq;innin;;
~'riuay evening atB. Rev Fr-ancis
Saundel's, Denver, Rev. Leland
Davis,' Boulder, Colo., with a male
quai tette assisting,

Sabbath morning sei vice 10:30,
Aftemoon service 2 :30.
Sunday morning 10 :30.
Arte: noon 2 :30 ..

Enning set vice 8,
Fellowship luncheon. both sab

bath and Sunday.

MI'. and MIS, John !,.ech, Jr.
were SUlllJay evening callers of
!.II'. and Mrs, James SOQon and
I'amily.

The 1<', H. club held its weekly
meeting on Friday, Mal ch 17. Roll
call was answered and all mem
bers were present. Business was

As \\ e gt:t o1ckr; stress and strain, ever
ex c rt lvn, exccsaiv e l:;Ul.uking or C;<IHJ:;llr~ to
cold sumdiult'! slews duwn kidUt,y {urIc·
t ion. 'I'h is !liar lead many !,ulk:J to corn
pla in uf Tlhf;:·g:iI,g lJU.<:'k:.:.<:hf> ll!~s uf lJ~ p and
Cl1l'nD' bt.'flU::H'hl..'::3 and dlZZ.IJU:;j~. ~l'tttn~
u p nig:~,t;j CJl' fn·'lut.:ut i,la~:,r\p;t~ Hl[lY result
f rc m minor bladder- irritat lcns due to cold,
da mpncsa CJf dictm-y in dirc rvt ivn s.

If )'(JL;,f di:",c~JlJlrol't:.i a re due to ih~~;e
causes, d(,n't wait, try D\.l.:LU·S l'il1~, a mild
diurc..tic. U~(."J uuccess f ully l,y milliutls fur
uVcr flO rl'ar~, \VL.il~ tht.:.se f')'W!JluU13 IJlay
u(tl't) CJthtx\\ Lc- occur, it's b.mazlllg' huw
fU:.lny tlUh'i Dunn's Ifi:\e bt"I'l'Y rt:licf
ht:11) the 15 Inilt-s uf kiur.fY luL~:; [~nd fdt~r.::5
flw.ll <Jut w,,"te. Get Duu,,'. PIU, t<J<j~~1

Personal
To ,Women With

Nagging Backache

\

Sale starts at 1:30

35 REGISTERl:.P HEREFORDS
Consisting 01 10 Regis,tClcd Yearling Heifers

25 H.~ad Registe,rcd Hereford Bull$

Registered Cattle wiIl be sold before stock cattle,

LIVESrOCi{ AUCTION

Saturday I March 25

150 1;0 200 STOCK CATTLE
Consistin~ 01 Steer and Heifer Calv('s. Yew1if}g 9;te~rS!

and White1aced Springer Stock Cows.

Ericson Live$tock M.qrket
ERICSON, ~EBR.

DANCE
Every fridq.y

OSC~lr'S IIn1l
HAPPY WALT

(;u,ld His Rhythm Riders
Frid~y, March 24th

.'t·.llllt"i"g; ,'IUtlt'I'U 'lu,It', Qftl
'1 illie 'I'll U e x, Ul,bt'l:dan 'I'u nc ...,
"ulka~, lluHo h '" - \'·u()4;i e , . tllul
c"'u" Ill)' SOH~"'. • ... un Cor tilt."
\\ bult' Falllih I

JJ:SS U\ \l:1l
lit'l1 lI:lulHHllul OJ'~aH ..{- OJ l h.

Fc1t1",. 'lardi :!hl
.UHlI'S a l'ro\1t1 III S"";<,,,I

MAN',.ifACTUREO &'" HiE

S m ==

---------_._._- ..

------------

One nice small place well
Improved, close in put not
inigated. Can have pus
session now.

One nearly r.ew house wit.h
bath, all complete 5id7 walks
and basement, chi eke 11

house, .Ljte,s water h~atel'. It
is a nice place to live.

North LOUll, l\"ebr.

The Studebaker Chall1pion
is .one of the 410vlest price

\ .

largest selling cars!

fEED C· ,
" ~

P4<Jted'1/((4

'ISlA -POII/Elt

C. u CLAHK

We have a fine 50 acreIr
rlgated f'a: IV for. sale that
can be had tor this );ear. 1
mile to town on oil hIghway

. arid in the chea pes t tax area
in Valley county. REA in
ami WOI king. Come and see
it.

O. A, COOPER COMPANY
MILLS HUMBOLDT B'.ATRI(E

~~~~~~~~~~.

STINE HATCHERY
LQUP

SCHUDEL MOTOR CO.
NORTH LOUP . NEBRAS.KA,.

-------~----~._---------,

• .1
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MRS. GUY E. LUTZ
Arcadia Representative

Phone 991~

Notice to
Electricity' Users"

The Board !)f Public' \Vorks pass~d a
resolution on March Isf, 1~50. instructing
the City Clerk to order the eleefrte cur
rent shut off on the second day of the
month following the billing of electric ec
counts, if the bills are unpaid. In other
words. the current will be shut off on the'
2nd day of the month if the' bill remains
unpaid during the month. ,This order will
be strictly enforced. , . . ..... '

By order of the Board of Public Works. '

AGNES DODGE.
" , 11

City CI~r~.,,

Mr. Larkin and I'aimly cf Com
stock have moved into the Gogan
house which t,hey purchased.

Free Coffee &DO'l9hnuts

Miss Adams, Kelvinator Home Eccnomist, \YUl bo
in our store for an Electric Rangc Dernonstrctlon on
Thursd~Y. March 30. '

Come in any time during tli~ <:Jay and le\ M~
,Adams show you the fine features of the Kelvin,ator
Elecbic Range.' . -, I

Thursday. March 30.

*

1950
,;..

'".

.'
SP~CIAL ,PRICES!

~arch 15. Ending April 1. ,1950
""-! .

Adams\ Radio & Electric'
, .. ,;

...

,',
- - ;;-y- -- - - ......

\ ,.'
hi.~-- "
,

, ./
""':':'"

,
OrCi. Nebr.

MORTON 'SINK CENTtR! n. Mer·
tan Cabinet Sinki. the to,r word in work
loving fulur •• ond qVlJtity (,ondrlo'~'~on.

ftonl j. c;onfovr.d rut kr,u Gnd toe room.
Abo~f4 another rc.ntf~II-·'" ... ,,1111 "'
let 'QmpTellil.

• ".j

MORTOH "REFRIGERATOR m~-
t£R,- rallrr).ths abo.... flQ~" ""100!•.
tfidi"lJ aT'1i1 door. - nO Mgt, \\1",.,,4
Lrll...... [ll"vsh. 10'0'il, Hood. ''''Iild'Q~'

. t.n Tiit,fol\ e~1t Ca~~nel b.row ond .. nef.
~ loh .'Q ..... tfIlOl'Ii" .h.f~tl Qbo~ •. Si..
p'r p.,r.<I1 ~..;

'" .

---._"-_..__._------_.-----~-------~----- -....---: *
[

. r'
, ;.~.

Not us! And not )0/1 ••• when you've discovered how these

wonderfulnew Morton units make "dream kitchens" grow,
piece by piece, gradually, or, as fast as }'OU want~. You buy

MOHon Pantryettcsand Base Cabinets Jrparafc0" and fit them

,togHha to suit )0111' ideas of the right place (or everything.

Pantrycues So up like picturc5, Base Cabinets in6vc in like

'furniture- you can're-shuffle them latc'c, Aod}'ou can start

'Wit? a "Refrigerator Ceote~;' a "Sink Ccnte'r:'or 'a";Range

Center," as pictureJ above... How's tba] for a fasdnating

adventure in step-by-step kitchen modernization, for step

'~aviog happiness! \~e're waiting to tell you all:

Who says you can't have
dream of a kitchen?

.if"'.

Use Quiz Want Ads for. Qui.ck Result»
'. ~ .'- . . . '..

Phone 12

GroceryDon's

WE ARE OPEN EVENINGS

DON STEWART

Also Sunday Mornings Till 12:30i

Sunday Evenings, 5 to 11.

• Butter Ktust Bread
'" '"

• Fresh, Vegetables

• Ice 'Cream

'. Blue Ribbon Coffee

Sec Me Every Day at Don's.

')

II ., ,

Old, Nebr.

KENNETH LE1\CH

"··but my farm looks
like a mlg1Jfy BIG
business to me, and
it looks big to my
bank, the Nebraska
Statc Bank,' judging
from the consldera·
tion I receive."

Farmers -=- business
men - professional
men ~ there Is no
such thing as a
'small' accQunf to us.
Through service we
profit bV helping you
increase your prof.
Its•. Offen a timely
loan on re.asonaple,
terms can e a s II y ,
mean added profit~
to a:1Y one. .

51-2

On FriLlay afternoon Mr:;. Louis
Drake entertained Mrs. otto
L\(e~l{•. Mrs. Lester, Mrs. Jess
Waddcl, MI s. Gladys Williams and
Mrs, ~l1S\\'uI th Bruner of Chey
cnne. Wyo. The party was in hon
or of Mrs. Bruner who was vis
itillg at her mother's home.

!\II's: C. C. Hawthorne entered
the hospital at Loup City en Sun
day where she will receive treat
mcnt for, a case of pneumonia.
811e is reported to be getting along
s:~ tisfactorily.

,\Ved, cr.d visitors at the Vcre
Lutz home were Mr. and Mrs. Wes
Aufrccht of Lincoln. Mrs. Annie
Ebcrspachcr and Al thur Ebcr
spacher of Sew,ud and Mr. and
Mrs, Keith Hughes of "Hasting»,
Nebr. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hatfield, Mr.
and Mrs. Vere Lutz and Bob and
Mr. and Mrs. G. ~. Lutz ar.d Bob
by at tcdcd the Helen Aufrccht,
funeral in Loup City on Sunday
afternoon..

I Mr. and Un;. Harold Wed,jel ac
companied by Mrs. C. C. Wcddcl.-' --~~- , ------;:-1 Llru~e t,: NOl,th 'platt.e O~l .Mo\l~ay.

_. ~ ~-~' 'lite Cle\CI Corner project dub
met for their regular meeting on
Monday at the horne of :.IIs. Seth
Carmody. ..'

Mr. and 1111'S. Archie Pabcn en
tertained at a, pitch l)arty at their,
home on Thursday enning. The
guests were 1111'. and Mrs. Merle
Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. John Jewell,
:-11'. a!~d Mrs, BiI1 Pabcn and
Lloyd. t'lubllan Science Scnlces

Miss B3rb3ra Murray of Lexing- "Reality" is the SUbject of thq
ton visitcu at the C. W. UUl'hler Lesson-Senne'll)\'hleh will !xl read
hOllle the fore p:u t of this weel{. in Christian ,Stlenee churches

Merle MeJ'ers \\ as a Grand Is- throughout the world on Stulday,

I~l~l~~~~~~~~~-==~~=~~~=~~~~=-~_

MEMBEH F. D. I. C.

..', .

We Hovo GIOWll by Helping Others Grow.,

Nebrllska'Stlltc llllllk}
','

I
",..

C. J. 'MOllcnson, 1'103.

, ',"

GLOBE SEALED OIL

.Reg. Price $5.75 .:- Special $4e75
(Coso lots only)

I.:Yes, I Am a

" 'Small Farm'er'=-

GLOBE PENN SEALED OIL

Reg- Prlee $6.95 - Special $5.95
(Case lots only)

;~ ;; , ,.~: r" t~ J .~:. j ,\ ,, .. :'. :: '.: t. I, ~. .r : "

Buy as many cases as you need af above price.

No Drain Service.

'. .Leech Oil CompanOy
PHO~E 79

"IISPECIAL WHILE THEY LAST"ll..b'';b600;16 Traell'r Tires ... palr $24.00

1~..\Ply Imp. Tirf 600x16.•.......•..•• $1 0.00

S~;v.eral 450x21 Knobby Tires ......•.•. $11.00

5e:;eral 475'x19 Knobby Tires ......•... $11.25
(All above prices include tcx.)"
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10c
lSc

5c

12c
5c

12c

-:\{rs, Fred Milburn of l{h'~;'
ton \\';'0., Mr. and Mrs. Elgin
Crist of Ansley and Mr and MrS.
Glen' Brer line and family we}c
S'll1day dinner gueats 'f ~!r. aft'J
Mrs. Hem'X Crerucer , .

-':'Lt. an'd' MIS. G. W. Shd,iai'cl
and daughters of Pi-cWe Grove-.
Calif, spent last week with hH
parents, 1111'. and Mrs. 1<'. L. Stod-
dard. .. ,

29c ..3

Y m U. S. No, 1 Grade,a S southern-grown ... Lb.

On,t ons Yepow.med·'5
U.::3. No. 1. . . Lbs.

Radishes Round, red. Bunch

Tomatoes Ihesh .. Carton ' 19 c
telery pascaj,~l'ec;l,bri~t1e Lb.

~abbage ~lee~:l heads .. Lb.

Apples Winesap Variety .Lb.

Fancy Peas
' ..". 1-1'>. 33 6 1·1b, .. 9'60'\Sugar BeUe ::3weet. ••• 2. Cans c. . Ca~s ....•.. ' ~

L"lbby'sUanlen 8~'l'et, 3 l!-OZ, 55c 6 l?ot. $1.0.5.
17-oz.can19c,.. Cans "car:.11 '.'

SI' k I ' i7·Q.Z. 19 3 17-01:. &6Co e y S Honey Pod ........Can C.. Ca,~s." : ,

A th Fancy, 2-sieve. . 16· o.z , 21 6 16-oz. $t 23n em ~arly June Peas .•... Can C, , Cans . ' ....• ,
. . .., ;.' I;:.~Fancy Corn ,,' ~,c:

C ,. H' W. K, '2 12'0":. 25 :B,ean $2 89'oun ry ome 'Mden... Cans c.. ,(.'a,se '.. ., .'

""bl , . '. 2' 12-oz. 29 24·can $3 45nl e S Whole kernel, golden ' Caps ,C.. .cas~, . • 'I'

O t H . \\. K. 16;oz. 13 6 H)·oil. llY
o~n ry ome Golden .......Can . Coo C~ns~.

L"bb ' . . .., J.6·OZ. 16eI y S 'Yhole kernel, golden, fancy corn .... '•• ,Can .
'.' .

.. ". "l

Bcd, U. S. No.1 Grade
Clean, smooth and uniform

Mcnt WHI Pro,lllcc Priccs Good tllnt Murch 25! .. ,

All Other Prices urI.' Effatit'~
tIll'll Sut., Alnil 1.

Polaloes
101bs.43c

Be((llS for Lenten Mentis'
G B Briargate, tlQ. 230' 6 r\o. 'j eI 7' 6'reen eaRS VC.llkal." ...~a~ C (.:an~ ., '~8

Gret!:JnBean~ ~llgh.vay, 6 ~o. 2 95c 12 .~o. 2 $1· 5
.." "cut" .. " Cans C!ins ...

Wax BaansStilwell; cut. r-<0.2 15c 2 r-: o. :! 29c'
~ extra standard. Can Cans

Butler Beans ~IOltOI1 Houst'. jumbv .. " .. , ...~~; 13~'
Red Kidney Beans Otoe Brand. .•• 2 ~~l~:. 23c

".

More Vegetable Bargains
Peas tiardensid(', stan. dard, 6 17-02:. alC.... 24,,-can $2 5&

17·oz, can lle, . . . • . . . Cans Vii.ni." Ca.sc •

W • H"'" No. 'J, 250.hlte omlny B;\njo Brand '11 Cans

T t HIghway; 3 No.:" 49. oma oes extra. standard quality. .• •• . •• <:;'al).s C,
Asparagus Pioneer; all sr«n, cut spears 2 t~~.~ 3~,
S • h l.'{o. 2~i • Beplnac Emerald Bay Brand, fancy quality" .•. Can ,I

Peas and Oarrols Libby's; fancy .•... , 2 ~~~~. 3"
M" dV . I bl' 17-oz:. I':'''';'Ixe ege a es L-1fscn Veg·AU ..•...•••.Can,. ,Vi

. 2 No 21' 2~'Kraul Frank's Qu'allty, shredded,......... C~n~'· UlIi

Sliced Beels Llbby's, n:d t~~130

No: 2
... Can

-1\11'. and Mrs. Leonard Sumin
ski anciclaughter were Sun-lay
guests of Mr. and 1111'$. Johnny
DUIand and family.

-For cheapest opcra tlon, bU3'
" \\'t'stinghousc ref rlgr-ru tur-,

52-ItI:

-'Mr. and Mrs. Don El!wal'l.IB
and Ten)' Lynn were Sunday
dinner' guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Pe tska, jr.

Vc;tn Camp's, '
6, 1·1b. cans 65c,

}4'ull O:Cold Orange, Blend O'Gold '. 46-oz.
Blcnded, or Town House Grapefruit,.. ,Can

~~;l: 85~:

19c'
, -

37c
. '.. ,.~ ,

...........~~~ 39c ... 6 ~~~~ s2.Z9·
3 {!~~;. 25c....2.t~~sl.98

.....12 ~~::; sl.29· ,
o!

Libby's or
Dole, Crushed

" ",' "

Gardcnside Brand; golden,
crcam·style, shli1dard quality

Whiting Dressed fish .. '.Lb. 14c'
PIt en ,t c·5 Slr,okcd. first quality, 33c .ll;

ti to 8 lbs Lb. . l

Beef BoiI Brisket "'" .Lb, 23c,..

P k R t Boston 39 tor oas Butt .. "Lb, C

Wlte ne rs Skinless, 45ctop quality •... Lb.

Cervelat !kef and pork.Lb, 49c'
Cheese. I.()Ilghorn style .. ,Lb. 45c

Other Savings on Fr~its

Cod rillets
Lb.2.9c

Fruit ....Vegetable Juices
~i"eapple Juice Libby's, uns\\-eetened •••••••~t~~· 3ge
T I J I·c · to·oZ, 25coma 0 u e Sunny Dawn, fancy qualily ..•... Can .

V· I bl J · .' 4~~'31ege a e uleeS V-8 Cocktail Can C

Canned Soup V((lues
Vegetable Soup C~mpbell'll, condensed .... 2 {}:~; 25c

.Ohicken~Noodle Soup Otoe Brand, .•••. ~ Sao~; 19c

Save No1.u on PUlnpkin
Libby's Cuslard Pumpkin .; , t:~~ IIc
Moon Beam Pumpkin D~y.pa:t~ ••••••• 2 ~~~~l: 23c

,

Shop Setfetuay for Scafo~cls
Red Salmon Libby's, Aiaska Sock~;ie t:~~' 6$c
Tuna ;3tar·I{isti fa.ncy, solid pack ..••••••••••• ~·.: .t~~, 39'0
Mackerel Propcller Brand; scnes i to 6 .••••.••~t~~' 19c
Sardines starboat, in ~omat9 sau:e or Il\ustard ..1.t~; 11c'
S d" . . 3~1·oz. 29ar Ines KIng Oscar, finest Norwegian., •••••. '. ,Can C

. \

Lean,' frozen; pan-ready
Excellent for pan or deep-fat frying

F ·10 kl "I Hostess No. 2~2 29 '3 No, 2~: 8Sc'rUI oc al Delight ..•. , .. Can C. . Cans

: F"O kl "I . No. 2"~ 3'3 3' No, 21~ 95'rull . oc al Libby's ....... Can C. . cans'··. C

A • I Valley Gold Brand; No. 2 ',2 22c.pnco schoice quality, halved, ~ Can , .

P· · Topping Brand; . . ~,o. 2~~ 25"ears Bartlett, pieces in light ~yrup ; .• , .•.Can ...,

Italian Prunes Hig~'i\'~y Brand, whole, 2 ~~;s': 35c
G f "I' No.2 21fape raJl Highway J;3ranu, broken ~ction;l. .••.. Can C

O b . S Ocean Spra.y, 2 l-lb. 29ran erry auee jellied or whole. • • • . •• Cans,. ~

I kb ' I . No .} 19B ac ernes Water-paCk ..... '.. ; ...... , ...... (;~; . C. "b . I • No_ 2 19Boysen erfles Hargis Brand, water·pack ..... ,Can ,C

d Oh • 2 No.2 49He enles HoneJ'bird; tart.'pitted .... , Cans' C

Pineapple
Sliced P,eaches,l<egular Br~nd. in light syru~O.'~y'~
Citl'us .Juices

,

Salmon PINK;
. Prince Leo

'Corn
Pork •.Beans

-Marjorie Beard and Bill I -MI'. and Mrs. }:;mory Thomsen
Sperry Of Hastings spent the week Iand family anu.. Mrs. Lillian No
erid with Mr. arid Mrs. \Vm. Beard, vot uy spent Sunday afternoon

-11011'. arid Mrs. Bob Hughcs ] WIth !'.fr. aruI HI'S. Emil Zlkniund.

spent S;,ll1~ay with ~lr. and Mr~. -Mr. <il)d MIS. K L. Vogclt anz
Don Hughes at Burwell. drove r.o Wahoo Sunday to vtsit

-Mr. and Mrs. George Vasicek her patent", Mr .. a.nd Mrs. F. J.
apd fam!.ly and Mr. and Mrs. ~tC\'e Polak. Monday they went on to
Urbanski were Sunday dinner Lincoln and then Omaha where
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mr. Vogeltanz had business: They
Vasicek Ieturncd home tha t night. .

itic
7.c
7c

2.Sc
2.3c
2.5c
2.Sc

49c
45c

2.S(
'. ','

37 '".. C

SAVE by the <an! SAVE by the 'h dozen! SAVE by the dozen! $AVE

-Albert Vol!, jr. was a Sl.lnja>·
dinner guests of his patents, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Vol!.

- Saturday afternoon Ruth am}
Easter Manchester and Rita Lorn
ban! vlisted at the Gerald Man
chester horne.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will. Nelson
spent the week erul in Eustis with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Hueftle.

-----------..----...- ; . ,{i
r:'

Ivory Snow
Longer life for nice w~.shables.••••••• ,12 %·oz, 1"kg,

Tide Suds
Cleaner clothe~, Bparkling ~~shes .• , ••••• ~~·oz. Pkg.

Roast Beef

I

Swi'ft'ning
Swift's 'shortening-; dig-estible •••••••••••.. 3·1b, Can

Libby's i t-ender, all meat .••••••••••••••• I2-oz. Can
•

Libby's quality ..••••••••••• ",-••••••.••• ',12~oz. l~an

Corned Beef

Beef Stew
Armour Star-just heat and serve •• ,•••• ,16-oz. Can

T9i1et Soap t
SwC~tl{eaFt-han~y shape cake .••••••• ,Sma.!l Cake

'. \ '

Health So~p
Lifebuoy-for an o....er protedion ...... ,Small Cake

.. Choice Pears
"arper Ho'u~e ~ao~ ;1~ 3 N~~~~3 95c 6 N~~~:: $1.89
L"lbb,V1S Bartlett, halvcs, .3 Nv 2~'2 9ge 6No. 2~l: $1 95

. , No..2 ~2 can 35c. Cans Cans ~.

Harper H.OUS'nalved Bartlett pears ...... 2C1~~~ 39c

ChoicePcnchcs
Castle Oresl No, 2% 3 No. 211~'65c 6No. 2% $1 29

Can 23c, Cans Cans.

L",bb, 's Sliced or halved, 3 No. 2',2 13c 6 No. 2~2 $1 45
. . No. 2~2 can 25c Cans Cans •

O II 0 I Sliced or halved. 2 17-oz. 25'as e res Yellow Cling ,,:' Can:! C

ChileCori Carne .. . 2.'9'. ~ \j
Armour; Texas·slyle, with be~ns·, ••••••• 16'01:. (~an' C

Serve Coffee t/tat's I~cally Fresh
Ed d Fresher 1·lb. 15c' 2-lb. $1 49war S by da:rs .••••..•••••. Can •••••••.Can •

N bHili I-lb. 69 . 2-1b. $1 31,0 I Rich, thrifty ....... Bag C ........ Ba~ . •

A" 0 ff 1·1b. 61 3·1b. ~198Ifway 0 ee # Bag C ,Big 'I' •

Ivory Soap . 2. :.-arge
·For path the kitchen and bathroom. •• • Cakes

~~~~e~~!ite~2~1~e 2. ~~~:

.<'Pineapple Values
Sliced L1Dby·s pine~pple ••• ~o~; 31 c ....6 ~~~; $1 '.19
G m"s H·oz. 20 3 H·oz. 59e Dole, chWlK pineappk,Can c.... Can& C
H·. IfSI"' , . No ')1' 33'a IceS Hil.ls·Dale pine~pple. ~ .... " ..._......·~~a·~ C

!!!~~~~t~ ....!~a~~~0upS .... 3 ~~~~

V,dues AllOver the St'ore
Orackers ~USy Baker; freshly baked; ~ .••••••••• , .~~~. 3ge
Oh .. F d 2·lb 69eese 00 Breue Brandj ~Illootbl I1l.tllow, •••• Pkg: C
S I d0" • I-pint 30' aa resslng Vuchells, fresh Jar 4;

·Cookies su~temf~ Alpine Creme ' · :~t~~ 31e
M I dS .h U" '.. 16·oz. 35.ea an pag e 'cudahy ; Can e
M " ···' , '.' l·lb. 21.. arganne Sunnyq,ank; white'; ......... , ........ ,Ctn. C
F -hP I I B" ·'.d :.lO-oz. 16· res 0 a0 lea Mrs. Wright's Loaf C
FI Kitehen Craft- . lO·lb. 89our works w9nd':Q in any reci~ Bag C

" .

-Mr. and Mrs. Horace Tr<lv\.3
visited Satu rday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Hollands,

-elrc1<' G of thl' Altar Soclet y Is
sponsoring a card party Sunday.
:\Iarch :W, at the Ii. C. Hall at
7 :30 I'. :\1. Ewr~ one' \\ clcome.

52-ltp
-Wilma Zabloudil was a Wed

nesday evening supper guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Pelska.

1\leet ChcrJ I :Schaffer,
(QIl,s! '(he 'd~iight('{:.ot Nr.
al1d M!.?~· I1CQfY- 15chaj'ft'r,
~hc is ol1e of our fa, orit~
!lubjects. .. "~ .. .'. . . . . . .

n.call::r, now, bh·t tills
portrait "~\\L'd':" .!t.1'; a
1ll{,1lI0 r,)' -:. alQ\ost aU, ing
mcmory .- ~h.~t \\0 Juno·
cal1tu!'t'd \\!th. 1hc' 'magic of
a. ('all1cra leu..~. . .

. l)ol1,'t IHlt oU b.a\ ill.' a
IlOriraU ma~l4;' of ~our elUld!
Tho bt'st thneto hale It

· dOIlI" is rIght now! In later
~t'ar,~i '~'OU <;a.9 11;,·.,er, rc
cap~ucc that: cl¥'.£lp'- that

· mcqy h\lnltll) of a.1l e~'(',

thai:; ,be1Qiigt'd to 1'0 l1lt
· tJa~.r: ',', ','"

'Swopes'Studio
YPecso'n'oblc ,i'..

,. .' "Portralts"
'{

Phon.~ .18 Old

-Mr. and Mrs Don Krick were 1 -Mr. and Mrs. Norris Benson
Thursday evening' supper guest's" of I and Johnny were SUnd8)' dinner
Mr. and Mrs, Rqlall? Norman, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

-:Mrs. John Bowbal returned Volf.
home Thursday evening from --Mr. and Mrs. James Hyan of
North Platte aftv spending ,aJew Seattle, Wash, v lsit.ed at the home
days with her son, Archie Rowbal, of Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Andersen
who recently underwent an appen- from Thursday until Saturday,
dectomy. He was getting ~1011g Mrs. Ryan Is the .forme,: Norene
fine. .. '.' '1 Hardenbrook.

-Lawclnce 3~ Adamek writes --Satunlay Mr. and Mrs. Hal
from Whidbey I::;land.,'\~ashirigtoh. Chase and family of Gorden were
to have his Quiz addressed in Ord visiting relatives. . ..
changed to ALAN '318-10-15, Box' -Wt' now MW iil stocl. IWA
6 -Naval Air Station. : Victors !5 Hl'~I records, Ad,uns

, -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hadio.\: Electr!c, . 5:~-lfc
Klimek and daughter, Mr. and I -Mrs. Joe Jablonski and Mrs.
Mrs. Dick Lombard and'daug"lt"ters 1 Stanley Copeland a;ld Kay Marie
and Mr. and Mrs. Alton Philbrick . were Sur. day evening guests of
and family were 9in;H'r guests of 1 Mr. and :MIS. Joe Jablonski. .
Mr. arid Mrs .'·· 'salnes . Booth at I -Friday, Bryan, Daily and
Ericson. . . IBradly Hoppes all of Burwetl were

-Ur. W. n. Nay Is in Ord on ,.over night guests of their grand
Tuesday and "-rlday at offke c>t I mother, Mrs. Dora Jorgt'nsen;. Sat
Dr•. :let~ l"'ar., '. I~tfc . urday thor moth(:r, Mrs. WIllard

-Mr. and. Mrs. Richard Petska i Hoppes. accompanied by Mrs. Dale
and 'LaVel'll' Petl3k.i ali of Omaha ! Hoppes and boys came to Ord.
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Vale Hoppes and boys sta~..ed
Mrs. Stanley Petska and family. Iuntil Monday while the other rc-

-'-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Jchn were I returned to Burwell. .
Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr. ~ -Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Ka pustka
and Mrs, Frank. CernJ.k. :,' ."';' iand Bobby were, Sunday supper

-l<'riday e\'enlng"g'uests 'a( Mr. 'guests of Mr. ~ld Mrs. S:rl Fa
and Mrs. Don AubI\) were ~Ir. and piernik.
Mrll. Robert Noll and Mrs. R. C.! -A pitch club 11\',:'t last ThllrS
Greenfield. '.' : day evening With Mr. and Mr~.

. -,8<>x SUPlK':r' ~pollsored b)" Will ZikmunJ. Mrs. Alfre,", Alber~,
Dorcas Circle 'at l'rcsb~ tcdan I Mrs. ''I'm Misl)O, Henry \'odchnal
(:hureb, ·....rida~·, 1\Ial'eh :U, 6:30, and Will Trepto\~ won the priz.es.
r. 1",. . ' 52-He I -Delta Veck met Tuesday WIth

..:.. Jack Mogenscn of Shelby, la" Mrs. Wm. Saclc ,
a brother of Mrs. John H.owbal: -MI~s. L-iza Petcrson 9f Drool"".
an~ Mrs. Carl HanSen. has becn' Minn.. an,1 Mrs. El'Ile,st John&on
quite til the past three week" \"ith spent Sunda,>, afternc,on with MI'3.
the flu and has been unable to M. 13. Ctll11n1ins. . .
work. }.Ir, Mogq'l,.~C1t, moved to -pr.. W. R. N'a3' Is in Ord on
S~elby nir:e year3ago.' ' ., Tuesday and Frhlay at offict' of

-Dick Anu~rsen an'! Dale Fal- Dr. 7£ta Nl}Y.. . .,.' ~l)trC'.

ter hitchhil\ed to Lincoln Thurs- I -Mrs. Wilbur H..ogers and no
day and visited Betti Andersen a.t gene and Mrs. John Masr)n and
LQve Hall and .,'Mr. and, ~lrs. Mick,teY were in Gralld Island Sat-
Bernard Patton'.' lIubcrt l<'ox of urday. , .
Lincoln brought them to Ol'll Sun- ""T Saturday cycning. MI'. and
day when he canlC to take his wife Mrs. \\'a~il1e I1ercc were supp~r
and 1\I.I11Jly bacl, hom~ after they guests of Mr. and :o.lrs. Haymond
ha(i Ixell vis.it her parents, Mr. Svoboda.
al\q Mrs. Earl Hansen. -Mr, and Mrs. D. B, Me-

.~!I!r. and :\lrs. Dick Lombard Ostrich and family of Grand Iii'
fpC-nt Saturday night with MI'. alhl land were Sunday dinner guests'
Mrs., Charles Klimek. of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry l'elska. ,

:;"'Dr.· U. N. Norri~, Osteopath -Mr. and Mrs. Hilding Peano;1
32tll were in Lincoln part of la.st. weel,

.,.--Wll<.la Ch>3~e went to 1.<oup attendipg the basketbalf tounia-
Cit?' .last 1<·ti'~ay. night to 'help ment. . ." .
her. father, A. E. Chast', edebrate -~!r. and ~1rs. Joe Osentowski
his. birthday. She retul'l\ed home were Sunday eve'ning guests of
Satul'l\a)~ lJ.ornipg.. Dr. and 1.lrs. 1<'. J. Osentowski.
~Mr, and Mrs. Ralph ~!aslonka -~!rs. Al Goodenbe.rger and

cf Picl<sto\Vn, S, 1)al}.., visitecl. last son, James, of lIastll1gs. art'
T!lurs'day evening with 1>lr. and spemling this weel. with her par
Mrs. Johr~ B~ran. They then went ents,1\1r. al~d ~Irs. J. B. Ollis..
to. LoUl.>.:pty J?Xisit N~ ~~lJfS. -;-Mrs. Patrick O'Hallol'al~ and

~~Ir,.··.!J,l).d . MI.S,.j ,.ro¢Se.(\la.'cek MalY of Omaha are. spen.dwg .a
had Stmua)' diru.~er \\ith Mr,..ahd fe.w \H:clls WIth Mr, and Mrs. J. L,
1>1rs: Joo D\\'orak. , " I. 0 Halloran.. .

-Mr. and ~rs. Harley EschlJ
.man· and Joanne Whiting W~re

Monday ev.ehing·callers at the Em
maNovosad lWll1e,

- Sur;day evening dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Murray
wetp Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Bal taO
and Mr. amI Mrs. Clark Weck-'
bach, . . \
-~Ionda)' evening' Mrs, J{eith

Lewis, Mrs. F. A. Barta and ~h:s:,

Clara Kinllade .were gtlests of Mrs.
C. J. Mortensen., The evening was
spent pla,)'ing' b~idge: .. ' .

-Dr. JI. N. Norris, Osteollath.
. . . . ..., '.' 3~tfc

-Mr. and Mrs.J. B. Ferguson
entertain'ed a~ dinncr Sunday

...... < night. Gt:.cs~s WLre Lt. an<J. Mrs.
G. W. Stoddard of l'acif!e Grovl'.
CalJ!.. Mr. alid Mrs. Harold' Gar:
nick and Dr. C. J, ?1iller.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Lint and
I3arbara Ann dro\;e to Chapman
Saturday, to ....isit Mr. and ~Irs.

Don Coats and Karen Lee. \'Il1en
they returned Sunday they
brought \Karen bad~ to spend a
couple of we!{S here. Mr>" Car)'l
Coats who had been in Chapman
since Wednesday also' n:tu.n~ed

with Mr, and Mrs.. Lint: <..
-Mr. and' Mrs. Edwin' llitch

man and family of Calloway came
to Ord Saturda,)' flight to ....isit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. HarrY Wolfe
until Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. HitCh
man had been in Lincoln to han
a chec!,·up on their "')'oungtst
chlld. . .

-Wedncsday Mr. and M~s. l'aul
Genrslti. Mr. and II1,18. Charles
Burdick and· Mrs. Allpal'olak
were guests of Mrs. Lillian No-
votny. .. ' .

-Mrs. Henry Adams enter
tained the Sunny C'irde last Wed
nesday aftel'lloon with 16 member:.;
preseilt. '
. -For cheapest ol){'ratl<)ll, bu~'

.30 \"estillgholbc .rdrig(Tollor.
52-Hc

. ~~Irs. ltoland Hansen and 1'&t
sy spent. last Wednesday a~ld
1't1vrsda,)' in On:! with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson. to be
neal' Vr. H. N. Norris as Patsy
had a bad throat infection but is

, i1upi·oving.. '
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. > -

, ."

15c
$1
$1

" ',:'j J1a 0-,.•..
1');,,,.; "

19.J~

29c

19c

aq:

• :' .. ". 4

No. 303
Cans

Large

2t Cans

I Lb.
Cello

Dixianna

Gooch's Best

J\lAltCH 23.1950

" J'.\.:\ (,'\1U:\1I x

5
5
Extra Special
fqp.cY Qtwlity

Oregon Fruit

LOGANBERR.IES
BOYSENBERRI.ES
.B.LACKBERRIES

,Q\ 11K S \\ El·;I'

CHERRIES

2 11 Oz. 29c
Cans

7 11 Oz. $'1
Cans

i

••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••

KRAFT

,
I

Salad Dressing

£'int Jar , .

1

STEAK

Booth Famous Foods-L,b•.

KraIt's Mqrgarine

1 Lb. Ctll., .. , .. , , ,

25c
....J

$3.49

Vul-Yita Syrup Puck

Wh'.:>le Unpeeled

1I.\Hl;.\I.\S ox ~IE \.TS .\'1' J.\.CJ): .\:\0 JIl.L

, H~INZ

Reg.
Cans

Mother's Best

lo'llESIJ 1'1lOUl<E IHHl;.\.I:\S .\.'1' J.\.l'K .\:\0 "H.I,

Y~;;('~alI1e Sou;,,
\\ilh lJ~~l S(od,

E.\llI<JJL:1) FLOlll

SO Lb.
Bag

Golden Poppy BClrtleU

Extru Quality Sliced

QUAKER. 22c

2

AEROWAX TRENt>
LIIU,I.D .o'l,OOH W,\X lo'OJ,t W,\.SllI:\l; DISHES

•
Quart 49c Lg. 19cPint 29c • .. Pkg.

...

(~r~4.·u I't'PI'("I'~, Uallall~, CUL"UJll\lH.·r:os, .\, 'H"att()t·~, •.~ .. t·:o.~l J'l~lt'.'U)J~Jt"',
JJt'lh'It}us .\l,ph'."o;, Ct'lf ..,', ("",hl"I ••'. 'J'OUl..t(Ut'.S, 1",:'111."1:, t'nu11Jcj"~I(,1ll,

'1 h.' }'iJl~.( Sd.·ctluu (,''''1 .\I,,;,,~ .1Ie 11:111 :\( )'our F,,,ur((4:0
Jad. a ,"I Jill S(o'·~.

Do;; F.",11 :l '1':111 C'lq".

SWIfTS PARD, , ' , .•.. ~ •............... 27c
:.l1 In. Ulad•• U ...", u. or \, bUe :) .',1/ ..
SHOE LACES ., , lQc
UC"·I·~lbl~. Double E.I/O., l'l;.j;;. III ~

GEM RAZOR 5LADES , 2QC
Siu;;ll' or Duul,ll' EI1/O.- l'kJ-;·.

STAR RAZOR BLADES , 10c

SU11 'I"llu" hI. III 1I"a \J' S) rUI'

:) l.~· . .xu. :.!~.f: ('nlV"

PEACHES .. , $1

Ht'Ul;U"I,-nhJt'" ('('u(el' ('ut \\ bite

~u. :.l l':I)1

~SPARAGUS ' ,I9c

IJuut's t"lu:di~)' :l .'i-or.. C;:lns

TOMATO SAUCE 15c

lIuuCs t'aU(uf"uia 2 Xu. :100 (';:,u~

TOMATO JUICE l9c

H,-\I\lt~1l l'Ol)J'~, E...}.(nt «l,u.tlit,

~ u. ;lu3 ('au

KADOT A FIGS 15c

F ... ~h SlIt·"I. '·ilallllll ltl~h . Lb.

PORK LIVE;R ., , •..... , 19c
\'UUB~'1 t"orufuJ i'url,;. l otus J"
PORK CHOJ>3 , "'. , , , .....•.. , ,49~
Cut {1'O~ ('\lnl Frtl UL'('C Lb.

LOIN STEAK ...................•..•....•....•.... 6.9,c
lJt"li.,·(,UU,"i 1"1;:., til" Eutl'S a'ut! "it't.:t'.~ I 11

SLICED BACON .................•........ '.' 1S~
Loug' ~hrt't', \, 1~t.:ou:'\[l1 'lade :l 14h~.

SAUERKilAUT .. : ...... '.' .... , . , .... , ......•....... 17'c
1 I.h. Cill.

ALLSWEET MARGARINE .........• ; .....•........ 29.c

t h,a ...,t' ,,(: ~aulHall Uril) OJ' ltf'alltar l~dllil 1 14b 'I'io

COFFEE ' , , : .• , , , . ~ 73c
(h'H'ola(~ Fl"I~ .. ('akl' ~1l1 1 Lb. •·I,i.
PILLSBURY , , 35c
<';I'~~U I.ahd. (; ..a(~(1 H~g: LUI

STAR KIST TUNA 36c

Sl' ..·a .... PUH" ('iller q,.
VINEGAR .... , ..... '... l8c
100 o".-:\' ~ar <;,111011 .•.•• , ••• ~Ih·

APPLES W.\SlIl:\UTO:\, "nEs.\.I" .$315i \\H.\I'I'ElJ. SIZElJ

3 Lb::l. 20c -:- Per Box. . . . •

1l01UIII. ll~.I. I"aq;.' Uu"dl~~ }'..b

RADISHES , "., ~ISC
Fl't'j.,h. Cd"l', Gl"tt'u To!, . l UUJu·b

CARROTS , , .. , .. , .. , 7!c
SUlIki.,':'. l:tlr:.;'· - 111'11' \\'anl Qft Culds Lb.

LEMONS . , '. , '. \ '.' , ..' ; •... .l:tc
UOUUtt. G."t'('II. S'olttl l(t'".l.\tts :' . : , 'I" Ll
CABBAGE .. , ,'~ ...•. , , -S~

CH I} li'SE" Pilley's Fine~t Prize
I]fJ 2 Lb. Box ..... " " " " ....

PAltKAY
IIALIBU1'

25c

5Se

25~

'2ac

Giant

ljO'l'U

l"OH

I,.\ltla:
SIL.l:

LG. SIll

·73c

25c

~t
ll1!:i.·~"~~~

raNE e~{1~ft FACE
CLOTH IN EVERY BOX

23c
---~--..;.--

~lNEYI BATH 51l!
.j."A· ,"<I,i,~_ . • : \

~~~t.Jji:;~~.~1 2 • 21C

~~~~ll) lv "
'~?m;1l!rl~ID.:tlW.m1

.'~-~~--------

PUlEX
Gentle

to Linens
9t..... 17c
'/2 Gel.. 29c
Gal. JuCj 49i;
r----

l E~(~IE~~~ 1'~.n~9~lllla

:l LU. tJ·;l.l.O BU;

Ord

•

C4 4

ROWBAL
PLUMBING & HEATING

Your \\a~her :lLeds lll'ol)('r

"lllollllts of hot \\ater. Call
us no\\' fOl' e;\.~It·r, faster
\\ ashtla~ ~: .

MAKE SPRING
CLEANING
EASIER!

For9uality...P~~~ing
, CALl.

Phone 172'R1

Member F.D.I.C.

Nebr.

, Wby not meet, these eXtra
or~inClry expenses wit~ a low
cost bank loan1 You may re
pay in convenient monthly sums
without hardship. Our per
sonal Loan' Servic,e is open to
all .• Come in if we can help
you.

So l11uch to be done! Repairs.
painting ••• perhaps~.n~w. G~.~ .
•• : or a lon9 delightful vacation
trip. " .

-_._-------------..-•

FQr Rent,

James Skolil

Opportunities

Springti.me

B'rings
"

Business Building
The west part of the

WooOIl1en Building

First National BalIk' ill Ord

Mrs. Gertrude Michener

Quiz Represenlativf.l
Ericson .

·Comstock.

-------~----=-,---_.---------_..---~---

~"---"'_I1'!'~_"'''''':~'''~_· ...............-~._~~iII~ ...~--~ ....-----~~-- .._.-..--.....--"'li"",...,..........-..i"-i,.,.,.....+..." --.i"'i~"".""-._____ :.r~~--

~-..., '~"--- ------.. IBeatIlce \\ edne sday, March 15, . - ,

f via bus as a delegate lo the ::'IletlJ- -~-'_.'.:;:------~~

l
°cli::; t church \V.~.C.~, convention, J ~"?~'
returning home Friday. I ~/

, , Mr. and lIIIS. W. J. Aikuue lc .,<:\ Plenty-When You Shop at
Iwere called lo lJmw'ell Sunday be- ~L' A, Icause of the se rtous illncss of their "0 Iuc\< ar.d Jill, Prices Listed

Mrs. Virgil Ronzo, who has daughter, !lIr~. Virgil Ronzo. lIIrs. _~'' /~ Below Are Just a Few of the
Burwell hospital the past we~J, I Ronzo was brought VIa ambulance ~ ..<-
was released and is visiting in the' frum her home at Sare'ent to the ~~J -~ MU1!y, Muny R,ight Down Low
home of her husband's parents, Burwell hospital . 0 err tJTr==i1" • Prices Throughout Your Entire
!Ill'. and lIfrs. Hennan Ronzo at John San[unl ha s been ill the I~' I k
Burwell., past week and IViiS taken to the', ~~. ClC and JiU Store.

Mrs. J~e \\ clsh, who has been John Sulliv,{n hospital at Spahling j C"0\'
convalescing at her home from a Sunday by Elmer Lonz in his \
recent illness, became ill Friday Ijeep, the only II ay the;,';' could get '-, '~ .
a~d ret:llned t~ the Burwell hos- . through the chiftl:'d snow. lIe is , ~ PllESEll.VES Oregon Pwe Peach
Inlal fUI fUIthl'! Cale.. Improved and ret lUlled home last 1 Lb J

Mrs. Ed Lilienthal is eOjwales- of Ule \Ied::. . ar .
cing at her hume frOlll a l'Ccent John Ecl\\'arcI5 a11,1 son of North -.~-..-

iUnses an\.l is much improvecl, MI'. Coup vloited }'lonuay in the home APltICOrI'S
I..ilienthal tool{ her to Blllwell Fri- of his daughter and family, },tl'. .\.11 Fla\ .... s·

day (01' a cheek,up. amI Mr~. Leonard Klanccky. ~frs. JEll 0
~fr. and Mrs. Lawrence Siue! Edwanls, \\'ho has been a guest in -

and son of Sidney, who have been the Klanecky home retul ned with 3 PEAltS
gue'tts the past wee!, of their par- U1Clll to North Loup. l'I(~", 20c 1
ents, !If1" alld Mr~. 'Albert' Sidd D'lomages to several c'abins from
and Mr. an,d Mrs. John Tiff, re- the storm of March 7 included
turned to Sidney Satul'dfl:t', part of the roof of the !lfellitt
, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lockhart and Dodson cabin was blown off. ::Ill'.
Stevie left Wednesday, March 15, Dodson lives at Nehawka. Gel;>.
fOI' their new home at Bentonville, Urichs cabin was badly uamaged
Ark. and was practically full of .:mo\\',

Ead Morris of the U. S. Army also the M. WillLamseabin·- snow
and stationed at Camp Carson, had to be scooped out.. 1111'. Urich
Colo., spent his furlollgh with his am! Williams live a,t SColia, They
father, Sam Monis and sister came as SOOI'I as notified of the
Elsie Orthman. . COIHlilion of their cabins. It is

W~t~el Cooper rel\llneu home quite safe to say every cabin at
Saturday from GI·eeley. Colo, the lal,e will be damaged inside,
where he visited the past severa~ if th,e snow isn't rep.lovect .
weeks with 1).is daughter ant) fam: Mrs. Claire Stliker alld PI·of.
ily. He makes his home with his Albert Austin sponsored the grade
<.laughler, Mrs. Ed Beberniss at school basketball te,anl at Spalcling
Bdcson. Sq.tUlllay eve ni nl;;'. The g"me Fd-

Sl~m, \Vebb h~s completed ~he day evening with Spalcling gl'acle
reblUldll1g of hliS garage which was won by Ericson 29-4, The
was damageJ by fi~'e in February gi'ade cheerleaders of Ericson woo
and. has pu into selv~ce all new high praise for theil' part of the
eqUipment and expeneneed help pr(,glanl. They are Lynn Dahlsten,
to take care of all I'epair work. ' Phyllis Lockhal t, Callol Strait,

Ray Pool was champion fisher- Al\lola Cool< and. Laude Pi~rce.

man of the pas~ we.ek. Thillsday They wele uressed ~n blue skirts
he caught seven.l large blmgi11.~ and yellow sweatf'ls, sallle as the
anJ a ciappie. which weighed 1 high school cheelleauers.
pQllnd, 2 Q.\'lOCeS and measured
131,~ inl;hes in lenllth, He was_.~.
fishing lhrough Ul.e ice at Lake .
Ericson.

Wednesday evening, March 15.
guests in the home of Mr, and
Mpi. Pete Dahlsten were 1041'. and
Mrs. Ott Oberg and lJarbaI:a, Mr.,
and ~frs. Jack Orahota and Archie
Watson. The occasion was cele
brating Mrs. Oahlslen's and M1'.
Oberg's birthdays.' .

Miss Ruby Ha.I1ener retulried
hOllle Saturd.ay fn;m1 Greeley,
whf;re she was employed in the.
Henry Outcher home. :.

The anntla~ a,thlelic dinner will,
be held l"riday. March. ;il4, at the
MeUlOdist cnurc.h diJling room
sponsored by the student activity
grQUp. Mother.s of the students
\vill prepare the food anu will be
served by tho g:rade &irl sludenls.

DellllY AU:lmel<. son of Mr, and
MJs, B,oQ Auamel~ o( Ol'd receiv-,
ed a severe. cut on his face which
tool< scveUtl stitches to close
whcll he· fell from the haY mow at
the fall)l home of his grandpar
ents. Mr. Md Mrs. Fa~ Palrick.·

Larry Honzo qf Sar/>ent spent
the p<iqt week wUh his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. \V,.J. Adanll:'k
at Ericson.

Ord

.\'1'

Litter!
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COMSTQCK
Music. by

Adolf Urbanovsky

oj Qrd, Nebr.

DANCE
Saturday, Mar~h 25

Dri-Bed
Just Arrived!

•
A F~w Choice Two-Week's
Chicks for Early Cusfomers

. ,
J • (4 f

Carload of

•

EARLY
CHICKS

PAY

COlllstock
MRp. JOYCE MATHESON,

Quiz Representative

Jhe Ord Hatchery
Phone 324 .

'I. ",.

Here it is-the. litter you have been

~slung for-a litter that combines the

fe~tures you want. J3eds chicks belter

because it has .been scientifically de

vel9ped to meet your speci{ic require

ments. Saves chicks-helps 'em gro~!

absorbs. Ask us to tell you more.

When you se-Iect chicks, you naturally look for high

quality chicks coming from good parent stock-because
its' the chicks' with the' better bloodlines that really make

poultry-raising pay. Our chicks are of this high-quality

sto~k. They qre heavier, stronger and mature earlier.
They feather fasler, grow quicker, and have a longer lay

ipg. life. And their hi,gh-type breeding means lower mor·

tality, too! Make it a point to choose our chicks for your
. future layers and meat birds.

VAGE SIX
•• \as. F -.

, rillE ORO QUIZ, -ORD, NEBRASKl\
~S~~"~:~..:-.:.r.· _ ",.,•.",." _ _-..~~ _ _"'_-=s "'!~ "'_?'i'ioT ·""&I..,._"' ~._ ..Jj_~__ •n ,S:__ __ ~c_"":S::SO_UI" ZLZS: _.,. II -....; 4' -..;... Os +e.-----'""'!'------................:..>,0........ .1 The Comstock Community Se r-

I,vice c~ub hclJ thc i r n'g ular' meet
ing Tcsday evening at the Plock

ICafe. This was "far mcrs night"
and each member brought a
Iarn;e I' friend as his guest. Fifty
two dln ncts we re served. Interest
ing t alks were given by Supt. P. L.
Christensen, who gave a report on
the school boar d meeting \\ hich
he at tcudc.l in Grand Isl aud, an.I
by Coach \ ....i1l,lnl Roscnf'clt. :supt.

Mrs. Billy Marsh and !If1 s. Shel- Alai g e crowd attended tht? Christensen also showed an In-
man Matheson entertained at a music and dramat ic prog rarn hdcl tcrcsting film all "Ruhber."
pink and blue showe r Friday eve- at the auditorium of the Comstock A- hearing on the ClJ & Q a p
ning at the lII,aI sh horne honor- high school Honday evcn.ng. ~fiss plica tion was ho;-!\l by the H.ailln1Y

i.ng ::'Ills. Wendell Hovie. Sixteen Norma .Lane is director .of vocal Conunlsslon in Comstock, Ma rch
ladles were present. Each lady Imusk, and Mrs, Gladys Chilsten- 1:>. The hearing, which star ted at
was given crepe paper and told sen is the director of the dra- ]0 a. m, and lasted until 6 p. m.,
to make a baby bonnet. Mrs, mattes, The dramatic students will drew a large crowd, Walter F.
,Jamie HiJdle received a prize for I go to Ansley Wednesday where Roberta of \\''thuo, Ncbr., con
the best bonne]. Uailles WCIC they will enter the ch:tl'ict de- ducted this hcariug . The Corn
played 'with Mr s, Jim SOlenso.'n cl.untory a11\1 one act play con- stock witnesses gave l€.StilllQny to
and Miss Norma Lane winning test. The music students will gu prove that the state raitway com,
prizes. Lunch of salad, san.I- to Scotia March 28 to enter the mission should not ~rant the ap
wiches a!.~.d coffee were served by LOUl) Valley Music Festiva] and plication to suspend thQ station
the 11,0s,tess. to. lJroken Bow, April 5 to f;,n1er at Comstock A }Jul'Un&ton au~1i-

On March 4, ~flSS Dc!Qres Amos, the C\l;;ter COUl\~~ Festival. tor gave the fin,andi\l repQrt of
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. NQeI Charles Ellersick anu son, l:.tich- the st(l.tiun to show that it waf'
Al1lo~ of $~rgent, was Ul1ilr:d in ard, left Monday on a bu~iness 'lOt payin~ its way, therefore the
marnage to Elmer l{una, son of trip to Lincoln. They were accom- coml1li&~ion should remove the
Mr. 'a.l1\l Mrs. Joe l{!Lula of Com- paine,l by Mr. anu l\LI s. I<cnn.:-th station here and replace it wllh a
stocls.. Tbe nlarriage was per- Hoyt and daughter, DeJe, whl) will custodian. W. G. Blrginal, a Sal'
formed by County Judge Monis vi,sit at the honle of MI:s. Hoyt's ~ent lawyer, pl'\~senlecl the case
Booble at t~e court house in \ parents, ~lr. aI1d !lfl's. l<·r.;ed Laf- fOI' Conrstoek. Wilt)esses testify
Broken Bow. The couple was at- erL:t. irg in Comstock's favor \\'eI'e E:
tended by Mr. and MIS. Charles The InleIinediate 1'00111 un'Jer tr.e J. Crawford, banker; John Ochs
Vanek. 'El.ley \Vi1.t~loIal<e th.eit hOl.ne ,'SllPe.rvision of .the tea~he.r,. ~tn;. ner, owner of the Comstocl,< UI'O
on the Ulace \\i.lloht faun nOlth IBartu, held their annual lute con- eery; FraIl)< Sestal{, Han.lwa,n: antI
of Comstock, • test Fdday aftelnoon, March 17. Appliance dealer, Franl< Visel{,

Mr. and Mrs. ltussell Nelson anu IEach pupil. hau tq consllllct his of the l<'anners Union', Waltel: Gib
baby moved last wed, to the lown kite, Many dev.d designs bons, raIlchq, :E, G, St0n,', I'anchcr
apad.mCI\t in Mrs. ::'Ilary Orudik's were' carricd ou.t in decorations and farm~r, \\:alter Nel~on, farm
home. ancl names. Qf kite"S. Vera Made e.r. an,t W. S. Willial)lS of Palmer,
. Mr, and Mrs. Hal Chase and iBartu won a pdze for the best Nebr, .
family of OOIUOI1, Nebr., visiled decorateu kill:', which was name,1 The Southside Birthday CIlll>
Saturday at the hOll)e oJ Mrs. "Lucky Shamrock," anu was d,'c- weI'e entel.tained at the hO'lle of
Chase's father, Joe Leu). 1"10111 Qn~led in q,bserv8,)lce q,( st. Pat- Mrs. Hall Shepperd. 1,ton.uay aft€!'
here they w.ent to 01':1 anu Loup dck's Day. Maxine lJartu's kite noon with Mrs. Marguerite \:Vest
City to visit wilh relatives. was judged tfle b€st conshucted; as co-hostess. They were honoring

. Mrs. E. A .. Haynes lcf\ Suncla)' HiJ.YlIloDu :'itO}le'S kite nt;.w th~ th,.\1. btdhda)'s of Mrs. ~1alY Bussell
mon:lin~'on a b.u.3ineii,,$, hip to Lin· high.::st., and VerlOl. :\or-nie Bartll's anu Miss Gla<.lys Nelson. Thc aft
coIn. fltw out the farthc'sl, Prizcs were e.I'!lQon. was spent playing canasla

Mr. anu 1\:frs. Wendell Hovie and awarueu. " anu ChiJiese checkers. Eleven
Bruce were visitors Sunday eve- 'r.he Comstock bas!<etball boys members and one new member.
ning, at. the E.il1y M1vsh, homf'. (tjlU their Coach were awanj:q a Mrs. Alex Lenslrom weJ'e present.

Mr· and Mrs. M,erl l{el',uersul1, tJJp to LineoJn this week to at. A lunch of salad, S<\l1d\\'icheq, ca15e.
Mr. l\nd MI S. Harold Floli<.la, MI'. tenu the Stale Basketball Toul'l1a- and coffec were llerYeJ by t\)Q
and Mrs. F'. L. Monlayne anu hostesses.
Clayt9_I:l , Mr. and M;·s. Paul Walcl- ment, even though lhey lost the l<'lo~..d \VilIard from Caldwell,
maUl! allU fanljly. MrlS, :Ev~ final play-off ~all)e to HJ·i\nnis. Wash., 3l),iw..d ill c.:Oll)sloek last
Flol}J<.l, and Miss Ma,.'(,ine Aneler- The Cumstock (ans felt thal th~y we,.:;)(. MJ:. Wm'llcl.haJ spent til.:
son ·vye.re S.un·.'..ay guu~l~.' a't tIl·.'. weI·e 4cser vill'" of this tJ·ip, SQ ' t tl' \" I" I"U c.., ., '" t Q 't Wll1 er mon IS 111 .as llllglon VI»'

ho me of Mr. and Ml'~. Havmonu enoi.tgh dona iOf:s \\'''le given a ·t· t th h f h' h·l·'
~.. meet the exp€nse of the hip. The I lDg a e olnes 0 IS C I ,-,ren.

Walqmapn. boys l~ft Wednesday· aHelll09!} Bernard. Uri€bel anL) Hollis
S~tunlay OVenll&htguests· at allJ relurned SW1(Jay. They had to Heckling retUlOt:c1 home Monday'

the !:lome 'of Mr. ancl Mrs, JQhll t evening flom a. vacation trip
Ocnsn<>r were Letlis Uriss of Lodi, be spcc~a.lors <It this lournal1len th 1 th th l t.. instead of players, but neverthe- ruug 1 e sou ern s a es.
Calif., and Ralpn Olson of phillips, less, they all had a velY good time. Out of town relati\'t:s atter.d-
Nebr. . , . ., The boys making the trip were ing the. (uneral sel vices for Mr~,

Mr. and Mrs. WillIam HIggll1~ I"Little Joe" Lenstrolll Johnny Maggie Hi/:>Ilghtner lP.st Sunday
and Douglas \~·e.nt to Ord Suiluay Gibbons, Arthur Hitz, D~nald Ed- weI'e Mr. anu Mrs. Charles Little
w!v;r,E\ th~y Vl;;tt.ed a~ t~e home wards, Oon~!.d priebel, ,Gordon field of Crete, Nebr. and Ed Ross·
oJ 1\o.fr.. and ~tIS. M~rh:l l' uss an(,1 H>'de, OQl1ald Bartu, Geoq~c Land, leI' of Grand Island. Mrs. Little
fiJ,l\llly,. Jimmie ForaJ. and Monis Fisher. Oel<,1 was a. niece of Mrs. Hib-

Mr.. and Mrs. JaJ\e Ol:ake wele, They were accompanied by Supt. IlghtnCl"s anq My. ~ossler was a.
,)Un!lay supper guests of Mr. and P. L. Chrislensen, Coach wik fo;:;te,r sop. . ...
i\£l'.s. Shennan Matheson. lard Hos€l1felt, OQl18,)d L~ul, and . Mrs. \V,Ilh\rd j;{Qsenfdt and chil~

. Litt!e Bobby Brown of Arcadia Walter Gibbons. .ul:el1 spe[i~ this week visiting with
vjsited. t)l.is week at. the home of -==:;:;=::::=:;::::::;:::::;::;:;:::;::::~: l'\;laJives at Holdr€'ge, Nebr.
his grandparents, Mr. and ~lrs. r Tile, W. S. C: S. serveJ dinner
Donald Packard. at the Methodist church Thurs-

1.1;1'. and MIS. John Ochsner and day nOOll. Lauies on the serving
family WCle Sunday dinpep guesls committee were Mrs. Floyd Lewin,
oJ, Mr, a.lld Mrs. G~ol'ge Fishes. Mrs. VendI l{ri!,ac, Mrs. J.,. B.
.. Tne. plempers of the COll1stocl< Oxford, Mrs. Hal! Shepperd and

y,eteral1s' Trainin&, School at- Miss Anna Price,
t~nued an all day \vclding sel;ool Mr. a,J,ld lIIls. Joe COQk of Gkn-
hel~ on Friclay. Malch 17. at the wood, Minn., vi~i.tl'<).last week at
City garage. . Seveql membel S I .the home of ~fr, and Mrs. DeIbel t
frOll1 the Veterans' class in Sar- IJolme;:;.
gent were also pi esent. Miss Ollda HolMes, teacher of
. Mr., and. ~frs. Le.I.'OY .weJls. \~'eI'eI district 22, t90k h~r s.ttldent:.>.to

Sunday dinner guests at the home BIOl\P},BOW' Friday where they
of Mr, anJ Mrs. Jal<e Chalupsl<y. cI)tered. the ~uster, Gount.y H'u/,al
'Jhey all attel1de\l the show in Sal- Music Festival. The numbers
g~,l)t in... ,the aftell1oon. . . which they entered \\\:/'e numbers
• . by the.mi,'{ctt eljonl~ and by the / ~;;;;:~;:;;;;:;:::;:;;;======::

rhythm band, and vocal solos, by I ~

Cecil. B.mt, jr. and Jon Ann :Sell.
Gu.e9t:? '1-t 1I10 home of. Mr. and

Mrs.. John Kamarau Thur~day I

cvening' were M.r. <l,nd, Mrs. I",eroy
We!)s, lIfr. and ~frs. John \Vells/
1\'11'. al\d Mrs. Ed 1~lapAI,,;\Ir.,a.nd
::111'5. Louie Pesek. Mrs. Iris Leul
and EIllry Trq>tow. The eHlling
was spent p1a>'ing' cal~Qs. ~unch

was sen·ed.
1111'; ~nI111rs. Vielor 1{1apal and

d'l-ughtf:l' all'~ !If,!'. a,nd Mrs. Gilbe.rt
stOlle. and HaJ'Illond werc Friday
e,venlpg visitors at. the home ·of
!lfr. and Mrs.' WllI Urba'n.

Mr. an'l1 Mrs. Kral and family
of Ord vii4ited. (tt lhe hpme of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Nemeskal last SlUl-
clay. . .

1\11'. a.nd Mrs. Mqtt Allen 're-
turne.d Tll\llsday evening frOll} a
tines; week~ Yi;l.a~tiOJ} hi;:> thloJI~h
Arkansas and Texas.

~4rs, aill Nejr.e.skal. visitfd
Thursday at, the home of. Mr. an,d
MIS. {!:d ZUI:ek of Sargolt..

Mr. and ~lls. George Fisher MU
f;'ul1ily spent Thursday 'evening' at
trje John Ochsner home.

MIS. AIVilla Hoten of Haslings
arrive\) Friday l}ight lo visit over
the week end at lhe home of her
sister, Mrs. Myrtle Wail.

M1'. and 1111'S. Jal<o DI'ake }'isiled
ThulsQ\ly at the farm home of Mr.
anJ Mrs, T.ed ~rik;,on.

FIiday supper aild evcning
guests of Mrs. Ben Euwalds \\'ele
Mrs. Marguerite West. Mrs. MarJ'
Bussell and Miss Anna Price.

Uuests at the hO)11e of MI'. and
Mrs. Leroy WelLS' Saturoaye\;c-
ning \\'ere Ml'. anq Mrs. BillY
!llarsp, Mrs. Iris Leui and .Emry
Tn'ptow.

HaeJean Bossen of Loup Cily
fp ..nt the wed< en\l' at the Keith
DJ'e home.

Visitors at the home of Mr. and
~lis. JellY Vanek Suri'uai were
::'Ifr. anJ Mrs. J.C\hn /{oo\:.el, Ml'.
anu Mrs. Wes l$:oncel. MI'. amJ
:\frs. Owen Vase. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Vanek. anu MI'. anu MIl'.
Elm~l l}.iuna.

Sgt. a;'ld. Mrs. Fred Craig of
Temple, Tex., ~isited 'afttie homes
of Miss G1ady~. Nelson anu Hu,
dolph Nt;1son (Qr a. f~w daJ's this
w,eek. J:<:roll1 here Ule,. went to
McCook to visit wilh Glenn Nel·
son.
. l5t'!ff Sg l. alid !lfls. MYJOll Com'

stoc)< of. Honolulu. Hawjl.il are
sp,enlling seHlal clays at the home
of l\'t!:.s. ComstocK's sister, Mr. and
Mrs. August Baltu. .

M1'. an(~ MIS. August B;ll'l\l en
t!=-Jta,i11eq M~·. and ~frs. P. L. GllI):;
tensen at Jinner Monday eveniilg
Iwn~ril1g Staff Sgt. anu MI·s.
!\IJ'l'Oll Com:>tock of HpnQl\lIt1, Ha
waii.

Mr. aIi~1 Mrs. Joe Minar amll
fi\llllly \~site.<J 11.11', all,l Mr~. A)llqn
Kolor anu J0hnnie l<'Iiday ev\Cning.
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Want ads costs 10 cents per line per insertion and mini
mum charge for any ad' accepted ~ill be SOc. Send remittance
With your copy, figuring S words to the line.

NORTH LOUP reeders ma'y place thelr ads With Mrs. T. J.
Hamer, our North Loup representative, if they wish. ARCADiA
reeders may place their ads with Mrs. Guy E. tutz. ERICSON
readers with Gertrude Michner.· ,
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Heiny Wilke, who died in Mh·
nesota, but who spent a gi'ea\ pa~t
of his life in the sand hill country,
and otto Oserulorf', 77, whodietl
March 12 at his ranch horne north
of Taylor. ' 1

MONUMENTS .:
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Au~ience of Interest~d Pe:ople
•• ... IF

You With an
• WOUJ{ WANTEll

ProvideWant Ads
•

MARkERS
WEGNER

MONUMENt co.
Central City, Nebr,

Since 19t9
t ,'.,

I

.4G-lfe

FRANK COUFAL
Ord, Nebr.

",' • : •••~" ..;; .~' f~' oof\" ' " .: "', "

•

KEN KEENE
THE CORNER bRlIG~"Sr

-------'
"How pleasant it is 'to have 'mo~c)'\"

"rule Arthur Hugh Clough. Ye5, isn t
it? AnJ had )'01.1 noticed, too, that it's
rather handy at times-as can bc·st be
iud~eJ when you haven't H?·

~
' ',' "Ken l>cenc\,'<\s

r talkhl" \0 Ii far-
.c-~~I illl~r Iri}'w! 'vho

~ "\\5 'cdmplalning

Ir
c;l,~1 .~?, ,tlj3\ the gO'I'ld n-,'1 I'1tl; mcnt is to .inlt
~ \.' him what ClOPS

,fi I \ to sow and how
, .. :" much, and rather

bossip~ him around. Kensaid: "You
pay wages to a hired man. Do )·du
feel that you can tell him what }'ou
expect him to do?" "wh)', ddain.ly··,
repllcd the Ianncr,

"Well, then", sakl Ken, "just re
member that tho bcucvolen] ~uyhn
mcnt is payini{ 'subsidies, ( with lO,ur
rnouev, by the way) to.the Iarrncis,
adJ it therefor,e claims the ~i~ht to
direct thdra<,:tiolls. You ~a\'e' sold
some of your freedom of InJcpenJ
eut thought aid adion-whlch never
W.lS the American idea. I. eqqlJ~ell
you some. aspirin fo.r your hr!lJ:iCh('
but you can ~,ure It yourself, if '}~9U
really want to . . '\ ,\; -,

. ,~,"~ "
DEFI~IllO:"S IN RlIDq; ,

To l~a,~o PR.\C:~fATIC \"a):s- of wts
never ambitious: . ' .' .'~;.

It means fussy 'and meddling,.' ~~;"
conceited, ofllclous, ' r ,

', ~ '. -
..All hannlul things, ~1d pracU,,~s }>M

always should ESCHEW:- .' .'
To abstaln Iroui-skccp clcar: of. ~ (.\'

good rule. for inc and )"0',1). "

A word is not a (Ty~tal, trampot~ot
and unchanged; it is the .skln of a
lhin~ thol,lgtt and may varv Rrdtly
in color and cOllt~nt according to .the
circumstances in which it was used.

Oliver Wt:ndell Holmes

I kno v.,. that ):01.1, too, have eiP."ri
enccd it Alyne you approach the
closed door of a'p'u);ltc.,eleva\or and
naturally PUSll the up bell. 'Then
in COIneS aholhl r patron who ed,stes
past you and also pushes the.bell.
So you wonder; does he tl~in~ lpe too
dumb to have dono the ob"ious-<>r
that his bell-pushing is llIore likely'to .
gl·t re~ults?

Evcry y6un,g pels~l aroU1\cL! farm
shoulJ recognize toe produ~th:e .'p<)$
sibili.lks of farm ll\acJ1jnl'i'y. B\\l ')1...
should abo be. tau~ht th~ dan~e!s of
such equipIllCjIt it not handleJ tjtl,l~.r-
ly and cartfully. i ' ' '/

,j ~ " :

.f~ntotor
By Jim Larkin

1 seldom recall title» of the movles
1 hill'e seen,

(especially "B's", viewed ill
$lcepy coma j); .

But long remembered IS the smell
of the popcorn fnacNrlt.',

Which I rate as a stench, iJQt an
aroma. . .

t!,
"', )

1/er ~mileJ'l thougllt for me.; .;<~
If/ten cd " " , l ;'""

Quite flalf~;cd me .that it $hol#
findritej" ',.'0'

But then 1 notz'cU it ex(ttidU .
To amuch )'ounger chao' behtqJ

me.

I lMvc mUllioned it bdorl', but re
ports of acdJenls spuw that it can
stand rq)<',llili~. Keq) illflammablo
products in plainly ll1arkt-J ~'ontaillers
and ne\'er ~et thell! mixeJ...,.iu slQra~e
or in use. F .

"Exp<)setl by ('entm ies of e'rO;\Oll
on an A.l.lskan mounlajn .top) :Qr. So
lecki meldo the lucky fwd of some
l'urious stone ill1pl"'111l'nts·'. (Frolll ar
licle . in a nation,ll lil.l~azine.) \\'e

, \\'o~ld suppose thal after ~ue~ lorill;
expqsure tJ10 doctor ",oul~ have pr ....
f..:ired to fhill food, clolhing ami
shd .... r. U? lllJ}be a Ldlt'r graUl
Iharhln sllUulJ l,aYe wJitlt'I1 the artkJe.

&=rt

Ord Nebr.

•

It (.'" s a u l t a r s n n d can be w a s h ed.

It hold., m usctc s "Uh n ~oft coucavc pad.
LJglot 'Hlghl. t o uvh c s bod; III bu t ("0

lll~,·c.. It e as o n ah o ulrl (toad, ) Oil uo t (0
1,la,'c a 1011110 or baU In OPCIl of rul.tticc·,
"h~I",·h.kct·l.S lllUM,·rC,"j 81lrt.·a~1 ultart.

ti-;
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NELSON'S ORO HEATING

RUPTURED?

JiCll, "·0 IIlC11 , RII,t (IoI\<lrclI fitt,·,t. CHI' tid.• 1\11 110\\.

lJifif\'ult l"it~\·~ l'\olit.:ltt.'t1.

Ask' for MR. BRANDON at the ORb HOTEL

Tuesday, March 28 - 2 r. M. to 7 P. M.

A iactor~' representattve hav iog three hernias "ill demonstrate .
thJs truvs in Ord, You Ill,'Y see this demonstrut iou without
obligation. .

See This New

DOBBS TRUSS

It Is
STRAPLESS
BELTLESS
BULBLESS

How the Other
Half is Living

,
$lIIELU-E,\ l'Ell!', 11. L. U·OI·......\I.\:\:\ of UillllCUl,."H., ~1I111l.•
"ill 11Cill~ll~tra(.·, ,tl~h'l"( ·dlUr~.·, hi" "lh;l'hir" Shlclth" III

'Broken Bow • Hotel Arrow
I . \' ~ .

Thursday. Mar,ch 30

, ,.) .

R'U PT URE

Froll' 10 ,\. H. (0 :1 l' .~(. l'h::t~e ~OIHC earl,. )(r. 1I0Il"lll:i11. ~:I~Sl
.' . ' I' ; . ...

·~I lq" t" ~l'(·f.:('tli..l.('d [11 tilt· nt~~(l or Huvhll (" t'orl"",.:tloll ~Iut(" lu2S tllH1
Itt·I'~Ollall, fitted ,\~ll O'Cr ten ~t]l\Ju!'l~ulll c.t!"l('S. ,\ bc-u .!lokllUull, 1,10 nt',
1l101'lt ltUJd1U"" PIH"uiug;' ,,111 (·v~..(nH·t In l\ ,hurt tltu$'•.\1.0"" a11 1 ,on ,:nll
;4.0 .tt~ \\urk hnIH('~Hatl-t" '\Uhyut ft';.,r or ,.;"tet. '(,hel't" .\It Juau) of IU,;
l'o,:lt1~li(·,1 t.·U.;'(uUlt'n, l~I~.lt( )H",'t' lJ1.tlll~ ""Hl11l.~,IJIlH,-.

Sl'c.:'al lal'~' ';Il"u,lall( for "'o,n:,, :lllli l',II.UIII·:"..hk rM llr". Uolf-
td;.'\.1l.1.o,

t~.\l 'l'IUX: If l1(1-~I('«(t(,L I'U~'(U'~ ' .... :),- ('at:~f '''f'~~J}t-~~J utt(:k:H:lt~, n~~ ...
\t)J.LM.i){·!'oo,lol. ~t(JI\I:h:b aud g;.tS j.aini.. PCj)l)l~ '.n\.ti)~ Ja.'~"" iUl.till't..1'l, ,,1.al.:h I
bU\tk .·t"tUIIH't' aUf-I' ~Ut·,:.f,"nr olu'J:ati,)lls 01' ,in;t-,,"Uon ~lt·~(J1lt"n.,.. , aft" t'__ -j
~t",,:lall.~· [n\ittlJ~ "If 'CHI \lJ.\nt it dUllt" 'rl~ld. ttoil't <"llH"d'lltl1f. St:ti I

UOFF.\L\."X," If Ullable (0 HC hil" a( thl. tiUl~, a,ltI", •• :

For ,The Finest In
Quality Liquors

and Beers

Free Delivery
PHONE 135

DRIVE
IN

I(o}{es '& Petsliu
L IOU 0 it s

I Husbands Scold if
Wives Look Old I

Try looking younger tbl, very a.y"--whether ~our I
bu.qbaud tlcvlda or "het}lf;:r ,)'OU J\.l.'it wau\ to plea.:;.
hIm. Tbousands of wl\'es rhtillt'Cl "yvuthlOed':
by O~trt'l. 1t )'out..too, look hj\l{!'urif, dra'6"n, worn~ I
out OLD' Ql'cd Of tlrctl, rundown COlld~tlOn du'CI I
tlvlily tl,) bfvou luw In iron. try Obtn.::t Tonie Tabll"
toll:l)' See Jtnew vel) an\! yrt'ttitr, )'Oll~Gl';Hluok!
do~'t 'muke IIUI~r 1111~p:lr\( l,ruud t!>"8~IOW you o~rr.~1
Co~ts l~ttle. New tntruuuctvry Size DOW un1u 0.>0..,.
}'or IiI:lJ~ at aU drug stores evc?,'wuere. " ~

v,..,."",.,~.,.,.,,,.,,..,..,.,.,..,.,.;.,.,~·

Nebr.

Oniy office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office In the White BUilding
Across the street from the
Qrd H,qspltal. Just Soutll of

the Methodist Parsonage.

. Phone 00

F. L. BLESSING
DENT~ST -

Telephone 6G

X-Ray Dlagno.8fa

Otnce In Masonlo Temple

C. 1. MIll.E~, M. D.

WEEKES AGENCY
Il. B. Weekea

Real Estate -'Low
Insuranc'e

Otnce In Weekes BuildIng

special at{~ntl~n gh'en to

SURGlCRY 4: DIAGNOSIS

% block south of Ord hos
pital ~nd 1st door west of
Christian ch1;lrch.

HASTINGS - ;PE~RSON
MORTUARY

Phones: Nile or Day 311

, ., ORD, Ni:BR.
ArcadIa

.J

Nebr.

OPToMETRIST

Call 437
A. J. ADAMEK

43·tf

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Wllson-Jones Ledgera

Bound lJook~, Ledger Leave'.
l"lguring Slleeta

Inventory Recorda
Everytll!ng .

for the Bookkeeper

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

SPECIALIST
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Glasses Fitted
Phone 86

'DR. OLEN AUBLE

fRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

ORIt DIRECTORY
"- ,

Dr. Chwies W$~kes. M, D.
Dr. Chailes Brannen, M. D.
~5sociates in the practice of

medicine and sui·!>"ery.

Smgery
X,-ray
Laboratory
Electroeanllography

Office phohe 34

We have Monuments in.
all sizes and prices. 7 dif
ferent granites to choose
from. Our work is guar·
anteed. .

Ord

-,
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USU(llly $2,'98
Siu. 12 to 20

Fairplay
MI'. and Mrs. John Potrzeba anti

son", Mr. and Mrs. William Van
cura ami family were Monday eve
rung visitors of Mr. and MIS.
Sylvester Micek and Carolyn :p1'1.I-
dik. v •

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Kokes and
sons, MIS. Laura Micek and
Frank, M1'. and Mrs. William Van
cura and family, MI'. and Mrs.
Bolish Kapustka and Agnes visit
ed 11-11'. and Mrs. Sylvester Micek,
Sunday night. ' ,.,

Mr, and Mrs, Rudolph Koke~

and children visited Mr. and Mra,
Charles Silver of Loup City, Sun
day afternoon.

M1'. and Mrs. Ted Setlik and
Larry were Tuesday evening call
en; at the Rudolph John home,

MI'. and Mrs. George WiLsoJ,. apd
girls visited at the Elwin Boyce
home, Sunday.

F'riday evening' Visitors" of Mr.
and Mrs, Rud<;>lph John and M\lrjfl
were Jerry Pesek, Mildred Wald-
mann, and Marvin SeUik. '::

March of Values sa.ill~1 00 ~row- •
ing &irls' year-around .oxfords. lj;lk-

•• o' ' ..L t..t.._. "' .......t.
$,.98
Value In girls' leather oxfords

Women's $1.69 rayon knit fJowns ,
SaYe '~i$ week on tI:icot stripe'

'Iowns: Built-up' shoulder typeJ
futl cut, with' V ne,k and fitt~c1
waist. Washable. Pink or blue,
S. M, L. Compare any:-~~ere."

famous-make washable
ombre stripel

,
Your favorite zipper style with tailored collar "
and cuffs, little waist. Mitr~dstripe givei'
skirt fullness. Choice of colors shaded frplp. ,
pink to beige, from pale rose ~o dch red, from '
pale green to dark 2reen. Completely w,~s4-
able. Hlirryl ,-:' ,', "':

tk
AUBLE JEWELRY

Don and Arvilla " -,
Call Anytime for Evening Appoinfment ' '<, : '':-''

,\' Hq~e"~6G

~
' I. :'\ "

. " ,"

SPEC ALII 5·, K~~,,,-,. vli't
.'1 '

,#~ Men's$1.69-$1.98
" famous~make shirts
• $1 9 7 Vat-dyed, Sanforlz.ed. '

~\\
~ }'ine dress shirts we sell e\ ery day for

~ ~ $2.69 and $2.98, Striped .nd fancy.
~ pattern broadcloths with barrel c~fr., f
.. fused colla IS that nee~ no starch, Size,
~ 14 to 17. Stock up this \\eek! .-

A.v .. ""J'l
~~.~
~ v

Housedress buyl

a.~~~ BROWN ' , SAVES YOU MONEY I
.., . eO~N4L'D'S MONTH·LONG~. . i •• !

tI~" 0 -Vg1UeS\SAVE!
MEW BARGAINS IV~RY WEEK! COMPARE.

To grow betler birds this >'ear,
give your chicks Dr. Salsbury's
Hen-O-Sal, drinking-water
mcdidnc, from the start. Hen

O-Sal supplies
these G.::::. factor
benefits': faster
growth and fe:lth
ering, earlier IlHl.

tucity. Ask for
Hen·O-Sal, now.

• C.PO;wili

~TIMUI."TIOrt

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

II
ll,
I
I
(

nun ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

• Modern designin~ puts amazing performanc'Ej into
the Studebaker Power-Plus and Econ-o-miser truck
engines. They really wring the mileag~ out of
gasoline.

• M~dern designing reinforces every rugged inch of
the Studebaker truck structure. /J:. "plus" of fram6
length for maximum load space and load support.
An exclusive twist-resisting K-member up front.

• Check up on Studebaker trucks now-See why they're
America's stand-out trucks in cutting hauling cosls.

New Studebaker desig-ning
assures extra 9as~~ileage

'. and fewer repairs!

, I

, .. 'J" .L\.' I
f' H ~ I

"

Operates Cheaper
and

, Freezes Faster

ORD

MI'. and Mrs. Willis Beck and
her pal ents, Mr. and M; s. Paul
Coufal spent Sunday at the Joe
Coufal home neal' Cotesfield.

Sunday was the !lst wedding
annive rsar y of MI'. and MI'S, Con
He rmsmcye r and the 3n\ for their
daughter and husband, MI'. and
1Irs. Gordon Fossbci g of. Polk. To
honor the occasion a noon dinner
was held at the He; msmeyer home
east of Scotia. Those attending
wer e MI', and Mrs. Irvin Helms
meyer and Mary Jane, Scotia; Mr.
and Mrs, Gordon Fossberg' and
daughter of ,Polk; 1~r. and Mrs.
Paul Hermsmcye r and family of
Grand Island; John Be rglarul,
Fled Winter and Richard Zim all
of YOlk' ,,',

". .~ A"
, Ml S, Elsie Sautter and son' Gil-

bel t alid ~lls. Hall y Hell1lS111eyer
and Lany went to Grand Island
to see HallY'S cQusin lIalvCy Mil
IcI', who was inj\lIed a \\'eE'l< ago
when his cal' struck icc on the
highway west of St. Patll. HalVt'y
is still umlH ob~elvation at the
st. Francis hospital, his pacl< is
injured but to what extent is not

~ fully l{nown.
I Peggy Meyer, daughter of ~{r.

',HId :\11 s. Tell Me)'('1' has been
awalcled a $100 scholarship to the
N'eblaska college of AgliCllltUle at
Lincoln, This awald was giveil by
the Union Pad!ic for outstanding
{-H WOl'1i completed "in 191rl.
County Agent Foster macle the

I pl'esc-ntation, .PE'ggy is a senior in
the Scotia schools. .

•

',\Ve~ther changes often turn up something in your
cat that' shollld have been loohd after. \Ve think

it' best' to ~ check up ahead of the ,,:eather :
lubrication, batter)', radiator, spark plugs,

tires. So come in often -:. today if possible
- an,d let us' keep )·ou ahud of the.
weather!

in the Freeze Chest of this new

Beran's Texaco,
'Service

-westinghouse
(;()UJIIl f()llJ

REFRIGERATOR

,Scotia
, '

1'Mfs right! A full 59 pounds of
frozen food capacity, plus 16
Pounds of Mt'at Kc<,per space,
~~ b~lShcl lIumidrawer ~8pacity
,and lunple space for other foods.
rrhat's whatyo4 get in tllisbeauti
ful 8.4 cubic foot Westinghouse!
Don't wait .' •• ace it TODAY I

,SEE, THE NEW "~s~i.nghousc FROST-FREE* MODEll
,IT ENDS ALL DEFROSTING WORK AND MESS'

*T,.dc MOlle

PAGE EIGI-rIJ

~-7"'---~ --"t.- --,,---~-----------__- ~

Model AA-84
8.4 c,ubic feet

..

" , .

.• :':FREEZE and STORE
,59 POUNDS of fOOD

.[ ,

;...-.;----..;....;..-----...:..---------------... ~::;;:~. ;i~'~er g::~at t;JS t· J • C ·-:t *'=K'·II -d~' '"" ~:'~-::~I'-MI7;-I:C::gl" w~--;;
Ben suutter home were MI'. anti CO la unlors UrlOSI Y I e married March 7, 1900, at Fish
Mr::1. Dale Sautter and Larr y, Mr. • . I ' , Creek and left Scotia Vicinity in
and MIS. Lawrence S~\ltter ~nd Win Cedar Valley Joanie the D099ie 1901, when they moved lo Grand
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith, I I' Island, ami have since made their
Dale Sautte rs are flam Burwell G d. T ' I The Reclamatton forct' is g riev- h~me, MI'. ,Thuetn,:,~le, ret~red
and Lawrence Sauttels are from ra e ournament i ing because Jeanie the Doggie. from the Union PaCIfIC In h>37.
North Loup, passed away. The 'boys were all MI:S, ~hUe~'nagle, was bam and

At an RH:A meeting held at St. The junior basketball team won busy SUI vcying out on Davis Creek raised 111 Greele) county.
Paul Whlnesday the contract Ior the last game Saturday night at and Jeanie was alonz as usual, Mr. and Mrs, Leland Johansen
sections C anti D were let. There Spalding and brought the Cedar as fast as anyone cO~lld place a of Cozad wei e in Scotia Sunday
were 12 different construction Valley trophy home to roost at stick Jeanie was I eady to measure visiting her people the Chas. Vor-
companies bidding, Jacob & Doyle the Scotia school. They won over to the next. She ran hom one hces. They carne by plane in the
of .Edgemont, Ia. were the sue- Wolbach Wednesday night, 27 to to another, there never was a sur- afternoon and left about 5:30 for
cessf'ul bidders at $85,968.70 for 25; and took Spalding' Thursday, vey made dur ing the past few their home expc ct ing to be the ie

approximately 315 miles of line.\2i to 13, They played Bclg rade months that Jeanie did not verify. by 6: 15. It took the Vorhees that
These sections covel' 9 Pi ecincts Saturday night and won by a 2 The coyotes were bad in, this long to. get their cal' out of the
which take in the whole south half Ipoint margin. 24 to 22, D. Vance locality and made life miserable garage and drive to the ail' pot t
Of GrN'ley county. The sub sta- was high point man all the way, for ever)' 011(', so the boys had been after them, IS\l't this modern age
lion will be located directly west with J. Layher a close second, The placing bomb" in the holes and a wonderful thing, ,
of Wolbach, A representative in- I boys played good ball and their in this. rnannc r had good SUCCess Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bredt haue r
dicaled they would begin \yoi-l< in coach Earl Graff is justly proud. ridding the ccmmunityof the pe~ts'l of Grand Island but fOImally Of
about three weeks. No one told Joanie to stay' away this community have recently 1'<:_

"Veal' Ruth," the play given The declamatory students of the and as ;'one of the bombs was, tUI ned from a cruise that took
by the Doane Player sat the SCOtid Scotia schools \\ ill go to Ansley placed Joanie had the idea she 1them to Cuba ami a POI t In the
school Thui sday night was not Wednesday to enter the contest, should put her ckay on this, so HOnduras, A feed company paid
very well attended due to bad I Bar bara Ashley, Janet Vanskike, Milton Sautter is the son' ~f into tilt; coJ'ote hole she went and their expenses along with those of
road". The KY,S,C. sponsored Mabclin« l(efll and Mary Lou MI'. and MIS, \VIll Sa.ut te r of never cal'ne out when called, a dealer and his wife of Grand
the play. This enter tainment had Vance will give readings. Leona Scotia. He has spent eight year s Wlle.ll investigations were made Island,
been postponed twice. Clement with the four mentioned in the U, S. Navy and was only Iit was found that Joanie had ----------------=---.,-- ~_

Ml', and 1Irs. !,lVil1D' Shoeillaker w~ll give, a one-act play:' Mrs. recently' discharge<;l, and has re~ passed to the gr~at beyond. She
have announced the 0 enoaoeillent \\aj'nc I'raz('J', theu' coach \nll enlisted. Milton is a diesel me~ is missed ,by all. No one had any
of their daughter Iva, to 1:e;h. Sgt. accOl:lpany them" ('hanic 1st class, He is now in idea a'little bundle of blonde fur
Jack Culotta USAF, son of Mr. MI. amI Mrs. Dale Sautter amI Washine;lon, D. C.' a\\'aiting could be so deal' to so many
and MIS. Joseph Culotta of PlttS-, son ~~,~un\'('1l spent Sunday with ordcls. \ ,people. H~I' master ,Dean l{E'iser
burgh, Pa. Iva is a gladuate oflle~atJ~t:; he~('. '", ' ,', is not the qnly mourner, everyone
the Scotia schools and is employed I l\!I" \Va) ne 1'1 azel, dl amatI.., D B d D' B" II ' t t who knew Joanie miss her and
in Washinoton, D. C. No date has coach, took foul' of her students to N I" .' an u:ne usse \\en ~ wish there weren't such things as

, ' 0, ,~ "0' Cedar Hapids Mondaj' and entel cd I"e Ia\\ k,t Thul,day to attend the
bt:en set fOI th\C \\Cdlhno ' th' I' I' " Hany Knabe plile bled Hamp- coyotes. '

The Commmunity club and the elll 111 t le Cet al Valle> conte~t. ~I' I 0' 'I ". t b ' ". ., Janet Vanskike with an olatolial ,1I1e 100 ~a e, .,0 ell1g able to -,-':----
Amellcan Legion Will sponsor a l' 'I B 1J' A II .t1 purcha~e anythin u ' there they Frankie Beedle s('ored 252
boX to Boys' State at Lincoln this l't'a~ mg, a,m 1 ar al~, s 1 ey \~l d1 picked 'up Jack Bl~~ell at Lincoln points dm ing the basketball seas
:;ui11lller. Selection has been made ~~ o~'lgI~.a II~,'r ng

L rccvelYC Ij,nd eh'ove' to Neblas'ka Cit)· D ~ on Lee Coufal callle in second
flom I'anking high school junior ":tUhpellOlhs am ary d O~lt lal~ce bought one hoo' "The Son' of with 113 p6int~ Antlv Petei'son
'I ' b t "II t b' 'I'd t'l WI a umorous. an "' ete inC 0' • • -', J, ,

C ass, u \\1 no c leHa ~ un I K "tt I.. ti " . j, d OutC'l'oss" and Duane brought and Eu&cne Beck wele tlunl \nth
apploval is Iccdved from the state ee'~B\\1 111 ttI~ma c \Hle JUlge home two oilts from the Mad"en 100 points each: Five fir~t team
committee. , as xee en \ B ' h' I 0 , " • ' ,',. d t' 24 t 68, , , ,', " Linda Lewis spent the weekI os, ell. ,. pIa) E'I s aHI ag; ,10m .0

The Methoehst W.S.C.:3. met 111 with her grandparents MI'. and Mr: and .Mrs, Fete \V IttWCl' en- points. Lee ~~ufal was elected
the church base~1lent Th\llsday af- Mrs. Chas, Koluda at' Granu Is- t7rta111ed SIX eo\:p~es of ~he Riv,er- honoralY, captan"!, (or the yea!', I
tel noon. The ~ltchen wa:, cleaned land. Dr and MI s. Lewis went to Side card club 1< llday nIght. High Much Interest, l:as been shown 1
~fOl e the bU~ll1ess meellng, ,Mrs. Grand Island Sunday after her'. s,c~res went to MI'. and MI s, Otto in the Textq~palntlng cla::-s fo.r
Ruby Br.edthauer too~ charge Qf Wall en Johnson left ThUlsday Geohardt,. the low to Mrs., Wm, adul.ts at t,he school under the dl
tlw me.ellng. A CO~lln:llttec of two for l\!cMinnviUt" Ore" to vbit his D~~scheskl ~nd Bryan POIlis, I'ecllon of.,Mrs. Ingram, the home
mc~ With Luthel'::m ~ncl Cathvllc father, William Johnson, who Is Ih: ~onlhll?n of Joe Jensen who econon'lc!~s teacher, Two stud('n~s
lathes to pl.a~ menus ~o be sen'cd in a ho:spital thert'. He had not was 111J\ltE't~ l~ a trador accide\lt hav~ beel} sen.t out .hom ~h.e Unl
to ,the visillng 111l!.'!IC students, been well for some timc and nut la::;t week IS lmplo~'ed and he IS vels\ty to, g'\Il) thell' halnll1g as
Maleh .28. MtJ,ls WIll be sen·.,'cI long ago troke his leg. Due to his a,ble t.o come. to hIS home neal' instludors and qUIte a number of
cafetell:l, style at t.he Methoilist age which is 84 he is not pI'our e,ss- cot.es~leld. , \\ cndell Bell has be,en women have: taken advant~gt' of
dlUreh, the ICne~~lOn and COIll- iug as he should. Wall tnO has as~~:sllng With the chores, the oppollul1lty to leal n thIS al t.
llHlO1ty halls, for ",uO p~'ople. tbree trothers anll thl (-c sistel s • II~ele WIll ~e no school at tho Mr, and MIS, Reuben Malstrom

Coach EaI! Glaff Will,. atte,nd at the f>J.me place. also a uau Ilter, ~cOll:1. Consohda.ted schools next h:1.ve ret\lll1~d f~oll\ . a sevelal
::;Ulllllier school at the Unlv,elslty MIS. Roy Denni::1 who Is getter fl1e~day" ~{al(:h 28, beC'ause at the wce\<s' vacallon In CaliJoll:a, They
of Nebraska. The Graffs ~vlll re- knowll as Pe:lll.' Russell a son m\L;;lC dllllC: had thought tht·y would mIss most
side In Yo~'k, and Ead Will play lives at Eugene Ou'gon, 'his wif~ M~s, Mallon MedbelIY anll Mrs. of the winter S~Ol/llil hell', but ,lt
ba~ball WIth th~ YOlj{ team. wus thlJ !olliler Myrtle 'ra)'lor M. U. \VIlhams sallg and wele ac- could be they nught have l'etlllnel\

Gues,ts at the H;;.lph Sperlin,g The Lutheran ladies aid met at compa~ied by Mrs, Roy Fillinger. home just in time to help scoop a

IhO,me oyer the, week end were thelr the Lutheran school Friuay with . G1on~ leaves to, moul ~ her pass- little aml that could mean snow.
l\\0 ~a\lght(:l"~ LOletta of Oma,ha l>II-s. A. H. Wagner as hostess. ll1g her palents, t\\O gland- Coach Eall Gl'~!f had 33 men
ll:nd Echo of Lincoln. Don iMe\\ll- Rev. Wa"ner led the discussion on mothel's, one gramlf~ther, one out for track, and baseball last
hams accomr)aIlI~d Lolella and "Childlel~ In the Home." Plans great granumother, be~ldes 1.Imles, week. He has till ee lettel men
Clalyce Ott of PIerce came With wcre completed to co-operate with aunts and many eOllS111S. Those !Jack for hack this )'ear, Dale
Echo.' the Catholic and Methodist ladies flom out of town hel'e for the fun- Portis ~l!0ene Uec!< and Chuck

,.MIS. Ar,thllr Fec~: and daughter to f~lI'nish two for the vi~iting mu- el'a~ w,ere" Mr. and, MIS..Louis Kasso~. '13?-S:ball is something
IllS of Mlllnesapohs, ~~I~n" came sic students March 28. Stelll, MI:S. Mal y BI edthauel, and new fol' Scolla schools but not
SaturJay, and are vlslt\ng Mn,. M' d M" M' W' t .' Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bledthauer of much can be doni' until the weath-
Anna !(rebs. and other relati\e? an"d\~iSa~arent:.' M/la';;~ Mr~~ ~:ll Grand ISlan~, l>~I'. and ~,rs. Her- er settles an~l the diamond dries,
Mrs. Fecht IS the !olmer DOllS \V' t t t S d 'r d belt Bledthauel and MISS Annal ,rr all'1 'Il'~ '''Ill Cook and, 11. elS wen a ewal .,,,on ay r, " "U., "', ,. ". ,
KI ebs. t att I th ~ 'al f 11" \V' _ Oloe of ~\ ood Rn er, abo num~r- family of Atklllson were guests at

The Fl'ientUy N('i"hboI' Club met lO. en> t e. "ulnel ~I· I ::;~, In ous relabves from Ord and Mira the Han y Sdk l19me from Thlll s-
. M R B' el'S SIS er·w- aw, '" IS. ""nuna Vall('y '. 1

Thul sday With rs. Duane \t:;;- Kampen' who passed away after . day until Sunday. ",hs. Cook Is
sell at her home. Mrs. Roy Fl1· suffoing a stroke a' week a"'o The husbands of the Women:s the fOllilet' Donita Selk. . Store 344
'Unger gave the~~onon"Pattern l\Ir~ Maltha Me'er who I;~I cl~bgave a waffle P~Ity fur the~ ~~~~-~~-_~~~__~_~--~--~-_~~ ~~~_~,~_~-~~~~~~
Fitting." Eight members wele ttl" I 'f h ')d It M' wives at the nCleatJon hall 1"1I-

,', tale lome 0 . el aug 1 er" Is. day night. \Vanl P:3chere showed
PI~~~ 'Donald Hutchins who has GM'la:tJG~ M;!'er..1S hnlot. very ,wefll;: his talent at mixing batter, but a
been in the st. Francis hospital helt uy .uaII IS e plDg cal e 01 difficulty was had be for e
at Grand Ishnd is reported to be;I 1 'I J l' f they leal ncd how much batter'
, 'I' " t \ t '" r. ant '" rs. erome umit 0 an iro 1 'ill hoi i befo 'e n . gimproved, ant IS expel' Ct 0 come Sewald spent patulday and Sun" .", I ;\, ,t, . I " mllln
to her pal ents soon. lIer mother, d t th' h f I' 't! b\ el. \'v a> ne 1< Iazel fIled the
1hs. John' Blulon has been taking l\Ia~ a U ~/ ' ~~Illl~' °D ltehltPaIf E'n s~ bacon and sausage and Chet Krebs

, f D hb' th ' . d "1 t . I. an • or:s. c. 1:;; au 1 0 neal is positive he is champion coffeecale 0 ey), ell au o I el. Horace. ' " .
M·. and· MI s. Glen Walker of' A, f C th l' 1 1" maktl. About 36 attellued. SIX

B~I \~ell ~pellt Thursday with their Ibusy g~~~tni~g a;d 0 ~~i~~~~s t~~ tables lOft ~alnastfa hwast PIc;)!'ed ~~Id
daughter, ~1Is, DCj.llas Hyde anu fir::;t floor of Fathcl' Bernald Co- steveJra ~0desllo eaJr hS' '" I'S. ""-
f 'I Th II 'ucs a" new COIl1 b k" ',1 on ess a.n enry 0 nson wele
anll,Y· e) ~e ,.' ans 1S I:esluence. high in canasta Viola Clement

ers 111 the communIty, ha\ ll1g MI S \'v 11bul' Fuss W"S able to d CI S" 1 . I 10
' I I 'f B' 'II I" ..", an alence Ixe lecelvel w.mOHt le1e 10m UII\C am ale comc to her home sout,h of SCOllCl Ch ,t K b" tIt'

living on the Clyde Keown plaC'e. Tuesday, after being in the Luth- ,tr " \02 IS, \\l~nl a ,leal, ':;: b t
G10lia Dcne, 2',~ -day-old infant eran hospital fOI' ten days. :' 1:;;. ,,,nnw ,~e1l1}ema~n:;a au

dau"hter of Mr and MIS \Vllbur 1'1'" A 'GI f \'.' d R" , the same. Hel lb,uohtels ale shll
o • • • I ., I",,:; nIla oe 0 100 1\el caling' fo' her in hel' home

Fu::;s. pa;;::;ed, !twa;}' }<'l jday in a will stay with her for a few weeks. " , I, " °
G 'and Island hosl)ital:' Glolia was 1\1 . I !II , W d'll B 11 ',' 1h. and 11,11::;. W. H, Thuel naol(',

I , " • I. ane • IS. en c e \\~Ie (gO! We::;t 4th Granu I-land cele-
apparently a nOlm~1 baby al1LI heI callell to Nebr<lska City bcea.u~e of b ' t d tl " . Id • 'II' ' D' _

dden pa"<ing was a ~hock to 'II .' tl f 'I 'I' R Ila e leU go en \\e~tlno ansu "." I nes:;; 111 1e ami y. ., 1:-;. oy nivennlv at their hO'n€' March
I'elatives. Sel \'lces, conducted by Gray a sister-in-law was critically 7 'th J l' f' • 7 t
ltc\'. A. H, W(\gner, WCI e, held ill. 'She is better at this lime. 9' i~:\h/~~'eoJ~~I~ 10Asfa/~ln'ello\~
f1 om the A~hle)' Mal tlHll y, satu;- They also visited their daughter, and white wcdlli;1'" cake

g
ce~lten:c1

day afternoon, Intel ment was III Ho::;a, who has employment therC', th . '" t 11 0 I 0' "tl .' I
tI e Scotia cenlcloy 1 1\1' B 11' tl' 1\1 N' e sel Vlllo a) e, a on o \\1 1 ) e -

I , " " , a!l' • I. E' S mo lei, • IS. "a- low call1ations, acac'ia and yellow
1he Gul sco~.ts made bc~tCl ami Bell., ,''', '. tapers. A daughter, 111s: J. R.

than ,$1~ at t~el! bake sale" sat: The BIO\\l1le,.':>couts met 11.l;s- Sibclt of Santa Ros.:', Calif" pn'
urda). fhe gllis plan to U:se ~h" day a~ the SlxcI, home. 1 he sided at the coffee table, A grand
mOlley to help defI ay campll1g BI:ownles al c WOI kll1g on a Moth- daughter Bal bal a Thuel nagle,
expen~es. (r s Day plogram. Ogden, Utah had ehalge of the

guest bool<.
They have one dau~lter, MIS.

.MilLe Sibel t of Santa Hose, Calif.,
and five sons, Leo, Portland, are,;
Fled. Ogden, Utah; William, Clyde
and Herber t of Grand Island, all

I
of WhOlll wei e home for the oc
casion. Ml s. Arthur Schilling of
Scotia is a sister, but she and
her husband wele unable to attend
because of the stolln.

Rev. A. H. Wagner will show
the "Ptlgl'image Play" at the Loup
Theatre Wedneselay night. This is
a story of "The Life of ChI ist,"
being sbown by the Lutheran
Congregations in this area, It is
a wonderful pictUle and alaI ge
attendance is hoped for, Rev, Wag
neI' showed the same picture to a
very appreciative aulUence at
Palmer IMonday night.

MI'. and Ml s. Halold Goldfish
l>pcnt Sunday with her pal ents,
MI'. and Mrs. GCOI be Mej.·el'.

f

l.{rs. Mal fha },!~yer is a new
employee 'at the Brcdthauer de
par tmcnt, store in the g roce ry
department. Mrs. Verna Beck who
has been with the stoi e over two
years \\ill talc" a II\,)-lch needed va
cation cffcctiv~,Malch 22.

MI'. and :Mrs, Loren Burton and
Mrs. Harriett HUlton were Sunday
grandson, Keith McCaslin and
vlsltoi i in the Sam Smith home
at Ord, ~tIS. Loren BUlton I~ a
d\';ill.lghtet' 'of the Smiths.

r,

I MRS. Gl\EELEY GEBHARbt'

I." pui~,Representalive .
Phone 2911 Scoba

, ,

~ .. '. .



Nobrua~ ~~~O H1stor1~nl
~olety

John H. lIa",J,e\l, luc,II dgcnl for
the State Faun Mulucll IllSUI dl:Cr)

cumpany, annu'wccl! th;;tt his flllli
hatl maue th. ir sccon~ cut in r<Jtts
in the past 11 months. Hate CUt3
~ -..~, ~ " .... " ')'"; ., ............ n ............ \ ...... ,1,'._

Cuts Rate Second Time

Victim of Unusual
Blood Disease Dies
on W,oy to Hospital.

VClyl Christcn:;ln, 16, SUIl of
:Ur. al\'l 1\11 13, gilllcr Chi isten.',ell,
of Onl, died about 10:30 pm, l!·ri·
day, as he was being taken to Om
ha for a blood 1I allofu~ion at
Uni\els1ty hospital in the hope of
sa\ing his llfe. Tile boy, in com
nlon IV ith othcr male membc13 of
hIS famlly, wa~ a hcmophl1l.1\":' or
"lJleeder," al1d had becn unller tho
cal e of Dr. F. A. Barta for se~

eral hOUIS befure lea\ing for th,.)
110Epital

Hemophilia Is a rare ailment
he'nded dOI\n flom genet aUon to
genet a tion In certain famil:rs, t'J
male membel s ol'lly, Don,altl, 15
) ear-old bl'.)th~r of Ven 1, also Is
a hemophlliac Certain blouet clot··
ting agents al e misting in thl3
blood of he,1\ophlliacs and they
bleell plofusely upon the sli!>ht(,~t

injul j".
ACt.:ortlinK to ~1c1vln Clement, In

IV h0se car the boy \\ as being tlk·
en to 011lal'a, a It ansfusion with
the P\ oper type of blood, not J\ elll
able locally, might h,l\ e sa\ cd his
lIfe had he Ieached the :10s11ltJ1
in tj,ue. The boy's parent.s an,l
an ullcJe, Mr. NeIson. of COtl'S
field, \\ el e a\<o \~ ith him when 1,0
d,etl lwar Palmer, em oute to tlIe
hospital.

V(1)1 Lee ChrIstcnsen \\<lS a.
S)phUIllOle in Ord high school lIel
hatl bt.:I'n s!ck at hom" fOI' a
couple of da) s. Tuesday. Ma1l:h 21,
ho was at school. Verjl was born
at Elba, Nebr. Nov, 15, 193~. son
of !'IIr. anJ MIS. Elmer J. Chtist
emen. As a baLy he \\ as bap
tized in the Llltllelan chnrch and
in that faith he was raised a:ld
Instl ueted he was confirmed te.
gether \\ith his blOther, Dunald,
on Palm Suntlay. 1949

Ills home has bcen for yc,U.'3
hele in Old amI m the vic111ity,

With excrption of a ycar in 11iC:1
igan a coupl~ of j car sago.

Tllollgh of impaired health that
hindelcd him he was a 'JOv of
much \itallty anll of good spillt

lIe I~a\cs to mourn him, hl:i
palents, or,e fister, 1\1 I' S. 1\la\i:;
Bru\\l'tCIl. of Au!ian. Mich; anu
one blother, Donalu, at nome;
also his patel luI 151 a1l'Jl':lr en!:3,
1Ir, and Mrs, P. ChIisten'l:n. of
Cotesficld, Nebr. antl b-:slde.l
th011 se\ el al aunts and unde~,

<lnd cousins of the \ icinlty of
Cotesfleld, Danne\i il l,e amI Danne
brug.

Funer al &en ices \\ ere hcl'l (ll
Mon,].,y at 2.00 pm, at the ll:.lst·
ings-l'e,llsvn chapel alltl 2:30 p.m.
at the Ecth,\l1y Luthcli\ll churt.:h,
Rev. C. Jeppesen otIiciating Pall·
btaltTs \\ cr e Ell1ar Nlelscn Nid~

Nielsen. Helllwn Nlelscn, Hel bel t
Hasmus~en, Earl R~\SmW,sell. and
M,l1or N'icben. Intel ment wa:! ill
the 01U city cemetcry.

Veryl Christensen,
Sophomore in Ord
Schools, Is Dead

Pioneer Resident
Dies in Montcmo

Highl\ ay 11, especially bet\\ cen
0~11 and ,",olth Loup, and thruugh
the Chalk Hills, IS gettll1g in \CI y
ball COl1l11tlOn \\j th . the spllng
thal\ s. It is expected that detel
ior atlOn \\ 111 contlllue until spting
\\eather IS scttlell

As of the pi Isent time no less
th,Ul 13 pLlcc's along the 12-nllle
slletcil flUlll Old to NOlth Loup
are b10I,en up completEly aCloss
tile high\\ elY SO thele is no Ch:lnle
of mis:;lI1g them by mo\ lng 0\ C1
tOI\ elld ,-he center of the 10al1.

In allellllOn thel e ar e dozens of
other smaller bl e;:lks, all of \\ lud1
all' bccolnLlg lar gcr under llafflc.
Tile State Depeu tment of Hoalls
amI Ilrlgation Will eet these
brcal,s lel'allcll as 1apidly as pus
SibIl', but thuc is a lot of \\olk to
do.

Meaml hlle auto tl aYelel s should
heell the wal nlngs put out at the
most lLll1gCl uUS pOtOts, and be on
a con~tant iookout fOI other
blcaks \\hich arc gettll1g WUlse
and llught caltoe a se1 ious ac
c:illent.

I<'unelal sel\ !t.:t.:S are Lcing con
<..ludell at the Hastings-Pcaroun
clwpd ~hl., 'Vcdnesl1ay, aftC:lnuon
fol' 1\11 s Challes Pr ,en, sr, \\ ho
pas"ed aW;:Iy last Thur "llay at the
hr n~ •." 1"\,' hot rl::ll1Io"d" '\f,.., TDr\.:!

Highway 11 in
Bad Condition.
Due to Thawing

He was named by a Legion
comnuttee composed of 'Vm.
Heuck, 1<'lank Fafelta, jr, a',d
John Galka, flum a lepre:;~ntatl\e

Jist of eligIble hig h sch'Jol sIll
dents.

1<'rank Adamel" Old Illgh schuol
junior, \\lll be 1cple"entathe of
}I'idehty Post 38. at the annual
Nebraska Boy's State. contlueted
by the American Legion. I<'lank
\\lll spend t\\U wee!,s in Llll~oJn

as guest of the Legion, atten,llng;
the youth camp "h!ch is oq:;alllz
e<..l like a l1l111iatUlc state, \\ltIl
elected leplesentati\es, a gU\"ln
or, cO\.ll1ties, Cities antl jUlheia!
distr lets.

Frank Adamek
to Boys' State

Picture of tllt' 1st, 2nu, 31d and 4th grades of the Cotesfielcl sc.11001
taught by Mrs BluncI1e Hessclgesse r of Elba and taken by MIS.
GrecJ~:' G~b!lazJt

B<.Icl' ruw : Gilbert Kyhn, Ma rce.Ia Parker: Gary Rasuiusscu, Ce nt.c i

row: Sharon Donc lu slu, Ronnie Jensen, Gary Dean Chu mbc rs , 'D,·]J,IS
Donchcski Bottom row : Marlene Blanchard, Gayleue Tunia , Larry
Ivcrue n, Gale Lassen

Cofesfield School Pupils

Vol. 67. No. 53
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Flleml:> of BUll I{n,lpp, farmer
of the Oleat} neighbotllUoll, haye
f1lell a petition In his bchalf to
have his name put on the ballot
as Repllblilan cal\llllLlte for su
pcl\ isor in the 5th supr1 vi;:>or lhs
tIict. 1\110 Knapp has aCleptell
the fl!lng.

Tucnlay W. C. H. Noll, ple"ent
county asscssur, made his flling
for tho offit.:e, subjeet to the
\\. '''''6'\<;: ii' th .. H"nlll'llil fin \.'1)tt\1 c;, ~t

Two More Filings
for County Office

An 'aut~matlc washing machine
left unattended by Mrs. Man in
Elnspahr last Th utsda y wlul» she
hung out blankets, proved a death
hap for Ruth Ann, 21-1l10nth-old
daughter of the Einspahr s,

In her mother's absence the tot
apparently moved a chair to the
side of the washer, climbed onto
the chair and fell head fi1:;t into
the machine.

Ruth Ann \\ as brought to the
Ord Cooperative hospital at 1:30
p. m, and was attended by Dr. C, J.
Miller, She died at 4.00 p, m, The
death ce rt iflcat c gives the cause
as "accidental' due to falling into
washing mac hine .,

According to hospital attend- ••
ants there \\ as Iittle \\ ate r in the
baby's lungs and death appal ently
\\ as Que to the buffeting she 1e
ccivcd from the paddles of the ma
chine.

The El11spahr' lives 12 miles west
of Or d on the Fran], Golka falm
and Mr. E,nspahr Is employed on
the Hal vey l{rahuhlt farm. He
was away at worl, when the
tl ageuy OCCUll cd.

Ml s. El11sp,lhr had just finished
washing four blanl,ets and had Plt.:lule of the 5tl', Gth, 7th and bth glades of Cotesfieltl school
gone to hang them up to diY, filst taught by JacqueJiI,e Ar.delsun of Scotia, taken by Mrs. Greelly
putting some heal ier car blankets ueL,d.il LIt
into the washing machine, leaving Back rLW: Monty K)'hn, JoAnn Slmpsun, 1\1is5 Ane'el son 3rd ruW:
the top pal tly open. There was Honnle Be b"II\\'S, Jack TumCl, 111('ron MOllu\\, 2nd row: Maxon Lclh,
perbaps six int.:hes of \Vatel' In the Billy Cha mbcl s, JellY Slll1pson, Ellen Blanchal d BOttOll! ruw: Joann
machine, she says. 'Vhen she 1C- hencn, JL11 Tuma One pupil, Malil,}n Parker was absent. .
ttl! ned sl'\e found her <..laughter un- •
conscioLls in the 1,1achir.e, \\ hich
was sllIl in opel allon.

131 ief funcr al sen ices \\ ere held
at the Hastings-Pealsun mOltua1Y
and the baby's budy was then
taken to Ainswol th for bll! ial.

Ballot Discloses'.
Only One Contest
in City-Election

North, Loup. Arcadia.
Have Complete List
of VillaCje Candidates.

The bal1uts for the city of Olll
this Spl ing beal a stllking 1e
semblance to what a Russian bal
lot must be Ilke, since, With one
exception, there is only one candi
date for each of the offices. It
d1ffez s in the fact that any voter
ma,}' Wllte. 1ll a 'name in the ~pace
pro\ ided therefore. ,
. Tho follol\ ing a1e the candillates
of both Good GOvel nment and
Citizens par ties for these offices:
}<'01' mayol, Dr. 1<'. L. llle:3sing; for
city clcrk, MIS. Agnes Dudg~; lor
police magislI ate, John R. SuI
hvan; for city treasurcr, Jamb B.
OIIls; for pal k bO;:lrd, IlVin Mer
nil; for count.:llman, fil st walll,'
Geol ge Hastings; for counCilman,
second wald, Ed Gna:;tcr.

The only competltion developed
is in the thil d wa1 d, where Otto
Pecenl,a Is the Citizens candidate
for counCilman, whlIe J. 'V. Mc
Ginnis is 1unl1lng on the Goou
Gove1nment ticket. In the oIII
school eiection Halph NOllllan ami
Olin Kellison a1e candidates for
the two places,

}I'OI' member s of the Al c;ldia
villaj:;e boa lLl , thlee to be elected,
the camlidates are Paul Dean, A,
E. HCl:1\uOll, Max Crll!ekshank, C.
'V. Sta1 r, 'V. J. Ram"ey and Ben
Mason. H. A. BcJllnger is candi
date for police judge. Paul Dean
and Flo,}d Bosscn a1e camlilhtes
for the t\\ 0 places on the boar d of
Schuol Di:;t. No. 2l.

With t\\ 0 places to be filled, C.
D. Knapp, Clo,}II Ingel "on, Stan1cy
13101\ nand 11. C. Koelling ar e 1un
ning for school boalLl mamber s in
Di"t. No. 1. To flll one vacancy,
Honalel Czess and Vel non 'Vllhams
ar e the call1hdates. II. L. Gilles
pic, Carroll Anll,}'as and M. O. Van
Hor n ar e in a thlt'e-\\ ay 1ace for
two places on the NOlth Loup \11
lage boar d. 'V111. Dr a\\ bl illge is
the the sole call1lilhte for police
magistrate.

In gJy Ii:l, thr ee placcs on the
vill,1ge board arc to b,~ flllld 1he
candidates a. e Philip 'VenteJ<, All
dll:w Kusck, and Irene KJpJustka

The election tal,es place next
Tueslby, APlll 4.

•1

Eleven AssiCjned to
Valley County, Five
to Garfield County.

"Read by 3,476 Families Every Week"

Census for 1950
Gets Under Way
Thursday Morning

apple counby, They \iSltcd the
forests of big tl ecs at Santa
Cruz and Big Basin. They 'Jrove
through Oaklan<..l and Bel kcJey,
on north to Hichmond alltl all the
\\ ay al'oulld San Pablo bay and
to Highway No. 101.

This they. fol1owed aCloss the
Golden Gate britlge and into Ban
Francisco, whcI e they \ isi tetl the
btaeh, the Golden Gate park end
zoo. They then dro\ e till uugh
San Francisco and saw the water
front. Chinato\\ n, the fish mal hets
and the cable cal s. I<'inally they
returned to Oakland onr the big
Bay bridge.

It was raining" all the time th y
Were around San Francisco, so

'they diu not have a chance to
visit some former Ordites whom
they knew, inclUding the AlfrerJ
Wiegardts and the HaJph Huntels.
They ~pent some time visiting a
nephew, Dewey NOllllallr and fam
ily. at HicJullontl. At Salinas they
visited Rieh,l! U Rathbun anu falll
iIy, and they also saw La\Clne
L1'l m1:'l1in wIllIe thel e.

They got in contact \~ ith Don
1I1IIle/", who is an ekctl ician at
the MI. Hanlllton obser \ atory,
but well' unable to get then" be
cause of the snow. HOI\ C\ er, Don
got down to sec them antl tb',}'
had a fine \isit. The Rathbuns
ha\e a fine lltlle boy, which ne\\.3
should be of intet est to theil'
friends here.

Mr. Tlull, a member of the 1001"
lougt', at Old, attenue<..l ~e\Clal

medings of the Oddfel1uI\ S at
Salinas, and enjoyed the meetings
\ elY much, as they wei e a fine
bunch of fel1ows. F101ll th"l C
they \\ ent south to Conoco PMk
to viSit Mr s. Thill's sister. Mr s.
Jessee, who li\Cs With Ed ,3air
and daughter, D010thy, pnd keeps
hOllse for' them.

DOlOthy is employed in a gov
ernment hospital thel r, and Bd,
who is '\low quite old. has retircl1
fl um active wor k. Flom tht'l e
they went to Sanla Paula. \\hich
Is the lemon bo\\ I of Cali'ul nia
The Nell Oli\Cts live thele and
they al e dOll1g fine. He is in
the real est a te business.

The ThlJls ViSlt(U a nephew,
Dale NOlman, In Inglewuucl
Wlllle thele they dlo\e .alI o\"Cr
Los Angeles and L0ng Beac!l. In
the latter place they saw Leona.d
Parkos. Hoss Blc:;sing 11\es With
in a few block.•, but they did not
get to sec him.

Flom whe1e their nephew IiYes
the,}' could see the lights or Lo.>
Angell'S gltttel in~ all about them.
Planes to the In tcr na tional cir
pOl t also passed OHr their 110u~e

\\ hen lantling or' taldng off.
On the way hume they \ isitctl

Needles, 1<'lagstaff and All)ulIUer
qUI.', whele they were tlinll-:r
guests of DJ', 'Vldney. lIe tool<
thcm out to the gate of the atom
ic bomb p<\nt at Los Alamos. The
1Q')n l.'",,~ ...." f. ,1... t'h ....... , .. l1 .".", " ...... ~

• I

i Red Cross Drive Einspahr Child
1Nets $738 to Date loses life in
! With only a few days left in the

1annual Red ClOSS' fuml drive, Wash"lng Mach"lne
about thrcc-Iourths of the Valley

\

I.: oun ty quota is Cll1ed.
Miss Kathcrlne Helzer, county Climbed on Chair and .

Iund chairman, reports that $737.·
; 85 has been reported so far. The Fell In While Her

county's quota Is just under $1,000. M th W G
At the time of Miss Hclzers 0 er as one.

report Tuesday, only four rural
groups had rcpo: ted tho results of
solicitations. The North Leu!' it>
port had not been 1ecciv cd and
only one \\ ard ill Ord had submit
ted a complete 1cport.

Volunteer \\ orkcr s are malting
an error t to complete solicitations
by Safurday, says MISS Helzer.

THURSDAY, MARCH 30. 1950
;

Val Peto s'-,n ad-
gl uup at the eondud
ll"nlnh::t"bin a tht' net".

~---------------

Films Dealing With
IrriCjation and Pests
Will Be Shown Here.

Jay Auble .Heads
Jewelers' Ass'n.

Upon complaint of Donald Long,
Ed Ralhl \\ as haled into JUllge
Sullivan's police COUI t Mar ch 27
on a chalge of careless driving
Upon his plea of guilty he was
fmed $5, which he paid together
with costs of $2.'iO, He fUl ther
agreed to pay the cost of lCl)air
ing a lamp post he had damaged.

The same day upon complaint of
E1nest KiI Ly, chlcf of police, Ed
wal d De\Or made voluntar yap
peal ance in police COUl t amI en
tered a plea of gUilty to a ch,uge
of intoxi~ation. He was fined $1
an,d 1equiled to pay costs of $3.70,
and to pay a bill of Dr. 1<'. A.
Bar L~ for $5 for sel vices 1endert.:c1.
He paid tIle ductor 1,:1111 and $2 on.
the fine and \\ a$ 1cleased to the
cu::;tudy of Chief l{u by until the
lest is paid,

Mr. and MIS. Anthony ThIll and
niece, Mal-guerlte Whale,}', arriv
ed home I<'rlday flom an auto ttip
and viSit of nearly six month3 in
Califolnla. They left Ord Sept. 29
and made the tllp west Without
incidents wor thy of note, except
that the \\Cather was Ideal at the
hme.

They made a trip to Watson
ville, which is the hea.rt of the

. ~ -' . " ~--. ------------~---~--------~- - - - ----~

A~thony Thills ~ack from Six Months
Auto Trip and Visit in California

J
The Union Pacific ag rlcultural

Improvement car will be in ant'
on Wednesday, Apnl 5, and will
be open to the public all day, The
car has made stops at many points
in the western states and Is now
finishing its third tour.

Sponsored in 01'<..1· by the ag rl
cultural committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce, the programs
for the day will feature film show-'
ings and dlscusslons by staff mem
bers of the Agricultural Extension
Sen ice. Prog i am chairman for
the Ord stop will be C. C. Dale.
county ag rlcultura! agent,

The program for the day rei-'
lows: ;

9:00 a. m, - Ftlm : "Thilsty'
Acres." ~

Discussion - "Efficient Man)
agement of Irrtga t lon 'Vater,"
John Steele, Assistant Agi Icul
tural Engineer', Nebr. Extension
Service. Following a thi ce day school

10:30 a. m. - Film "The story held at the American Legion hall
of Phcnothiazene." in 0111, sixteen census enulllei ato1 S

Dist.:u:;sion -- "Control of Crop \\ ent to \\'011< Thul :;day mOl ning
Insccts," by ClI ffo I'll 'Valstorm. \\ eIl coached to lt~,:ulllulate the
Assj~tant Extension Entomologist. material lequded by the census

At 1:30 p. m. the 9 a. m. pro- blll cau. In OHler to at.:qualllt the
glam \'ill be lepeated an<..l at 3 people of VaHey anl1 Gal field
p. 111. the 10:30 pnoglam \\il1 be counties \\ith the enullleratols,
repeated. their names ar e gi\Cn hel el\ ith, as

The agdeultur al cOlllmittee of fur nbhell by lion ~loouy, d1:;t1let
the Ord Chamber of Commel t.:e I~ manager.
exten<..ling an ilnitation to all Helen E SeHnl,el and Fiances
farmers of the cQunty and a E. N01man \\ III e,Ul\ ass the city of
special invitation to organized Or cl; Mal\lel1 E Cal tel \\ III can
groups such as veterans' training vass N01 th Loup, anl1 Helen 1\I.
classes and \ ocational agrit.:ullure TUlllng, An:arha; 11 yne C. Ka
groups to pay a \isit to the car' pustk I \\'111 ha\ e ehal ge of El,}1Ia
next 'Vedncsda,}·. and }o~lll\a L. 0\\ en of Bur \\eU

Enulllelatois for the ltual a1ea
"\\ e n~ve Den tl ying to aHange of VaIley cuunty all' J. E. Bur

to get thls.,car to Ord for th~ pa~t 1U\\S, Franl, E. Fafelta, Halold E.
two. years sa,}s ~enry Janus,~, EllIOtt, Vivian L. Tur ner, EveJ,}n
ch.3uman of the agllt.:ultural COm- M. CollIns amI 'VlllIam L. Zablou
nuttel" "and we hope that farmers, <111. For 1Ulal G,ll field: Elaine E.
amI to\\ n people ahke will take.. Doggett, RoJ' W. Moninger, Ev
advantage of the opportulllty to cJ,} n E Slllions anll Robel t E
vbit It While it IS hCle." ,.1 Swanso'n, .

Careless Driving,
Broken Lamp Post,
Figure in Arrest

Fine Paid in Police
Court on CharCje
'of Intoxication.

Union Pacific
Agriculture Car
Will Be in Ord

..•.,:'
..

I, , .., .

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

01 d Will not have a tWIlight
base ball league but in:;tead Will
organize a "B' team to play day
light Sunday baseball in a new
league being Olganized with Eric
son, Greeley, Scotia and othcr
near-by to\\ns as members.

So a majollty dccided Wednes
day evening at a meeting of the
Ord Baseb.lll club held at the Vet
elans club.

Velnon Be1an and Venald Col
lins were named membC1 s of a
committee to lay plans for the
"B' team, with autho11ty to seek
membership in the new letlgue.
Thi~ team will be maintained by
the baseball club in addition to the
Ord Colts, who will play l\~ icc
weekly night baseball ll1 the new
Mid-Nebl aska league.

Other basebaIl activities mil
continue as scheduled. The V.r'.W.
has accepted lesponsibiltty for
millget baseLall in Onl an<..l the
American Legion will as usual
spon:;or Junior Legion team play.

1<'ea1 s \\ ere expressed that a
twilight league pla,}'ing two eye
nings weeldy \\oulrl, alon~ with
the other baseball teams, be too
much for Ol'd's single baseball
field to handle. Each team nceels
the field for pi actice sessions ome
or twice weekly, besll1es pIa,} tng
scheduled games.

The 01 d CoIls will star t indoor
\\ 01kouts at once, says Manager
Walter Douthit. The hIgh school
g: mnelsiunl' \\'111 be used for that
purpose on Sumlay aft>'1noons un
til weathel' comhtions a1e good fol'
outdoor practice sessIons.

A" funll-1 di:;;ing committee made
up of Dicl, B~r,1l1, Otto Niemeyer
jr, Hale,ld Chri",tell:;en, "',uter
DoutJut and Gent' LI'ggclt was ap
pointed to ral:;;c muney fr om 01 d
busine"s intel\<,ts to suppur t the
big pll,gr ,lin of b'lseball activity
for the comlllg season, and \\ III
star t \\ 011, at once.

New SUlts for the Colts haH'
been olCJeted and the olll suits \\111
be u",ccl by the "B' team.

Man'lgcl' Douthit ell.pccts to Jay AUbl~, plominent Oru
field a good tl.:am this season but jeweler, was eJected prcsidcnt of
\~hether It w!ll b(' guod enough to the Nebraska Retail Je\\elels as
\\in con"i"tenlly against the fas- sodation at a state cOl1\ention of
tel' teams whieh l1lelke-up the new the glOUp in Gr and IsI'Ultl, Mon
Mid-State le;:lgu,' lemalns to be day.

seen. Besides most of his 191D Auble SUcccr~1s D. D. Kirkman,
team DouthIt \~ ill IMve the SCI v- Tecumseh. Other offieel s electell
i~es of Bud and Bll! Nov9"ad as WCI e Thomas Cri.3man, Hasting;;,
f~lot bas:n~an and pttcher, le~pee- first vice-president; 'V. A. Flem
tInly. stan John::;on, who caught ing, Ains\\ orth, second \ ice-presl
a few ~ames for the Colt:> la:;t dent; and Robcr t W. Me,}'er,
year, Will be. \\lth the team all St.:ott"bluff, thild vie~-prlsident.
season, as \\ III Joe Dugan who 'V. J. Bllt.:kenriJgt', H;:Istings, was
pla,}'ed' a few ganles for Old at le-elldcll scc1clar,}'-l!e3<,urer.
sholtstop. t· tl . t·, ". At the mee lJlg, le aSSOCla Ion

\ elllon H~c1~fe.t, hIghly touted voted to petition its congl essmen
Bur ~\ ell pIa,}el., \\ 111 tr y out fOl to do ever ything pu::'slt:le to take
~n .;nfleld pOSition, the ma~a,~e:. away the 20 per cent IuxulY tax,
~a;J e. He IS hop~ful .that GIZ which was put un as a \\ dl time
R1Ch;:lll!::,on, now 111 lugh school,
\\lll l"main in Olll this Sluumel meaSUle.
and play with the team. Bud GO\Clnur
Andel ::;on, who Is on the val sity ?res::;ed .the

•• -.. 1 ..... '·n: ......... 4.~ .....~ "\.'I' ..... h. "'>0:.",...... 1nO" ~(~"'.)l1

DuPont Speaker to Be
on Chamber ProCjram

The Ord Chamber of Commerce
sponsor ed the appearance of
V. S. Peterson, district manage!'
of DuPont Corporatlon's exten
slon division, at the l{night3 of
Columbus hall, Tuesday evening.
March 28.

Peterson's subject was "Pro
gr ess of etter Living." He show
ed some of the newest develop
ments in chemical research and
discuss what makes them pos
sible. He also told of the latest
uses of such Important synthc tlcs
as nylon and cellophane and of
new products whlch the industry
Is developing.

1<'ree coffee and doughnuts were
SCI vcd by the Chamber after the
meeting. /

Twilight League Out,
Instead 'B' Team
to Be Organized

Maiority at MeetinCj
Favors 'B' Team Play
in Another LeaCjue;

Driving Without
License Brings
TroubJe Aplenty

Insufficient Fund
Check Costs Maker
LarCje Amount.

Upon complaint of Ralph W.
NOlnlan, county attur ney, Tc<..l
P;llu was brought into VaIley

'eounty court on a charge of is::iu
illg an insufficient fund checl, tv
Ie L~ach on I<'eb. 11. It was
made out for $5 on the Fllst Nel
tional bank of Loup City. Mr.
Palu made good the check, palu
a fine of $5 and costs of $27.S0,
anu was 1e1eased. The heal ing
was held March 25.

A few da,}'s earlier W111al d M.
Goldein was brought into court on
charge of driving without a 11·
eense. He paid a fine of $10, to
the amount of whi\:h he made ob
jection, and costs of $1 antl wa3
leleased.

THE
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The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Established April. 1882

wet snow came and it \\ as cold
for a fcw da,}s, then tur ning niccr
again, The folks took Mr Print.:e
al uund to many places. He was
t\\ ile at Goll1en, but not on Look
out m.ountain. He says it Is a
\\ondcrful sight to Delner fluw
Buffalo Blll's gra\ e.

Den\( l' is gl U\\ ing fast, for
\'hen he I\as thele a number of
year s ago and \\On t to Golden
thel e were small truck falms all
the wa)' out. Nuw it is fllled in
with bungaluws.

They blew llo\\n the chimney of
the old smelter wIllIe he was thele.
It was' 350 feet 11\ height. It
finally fell 2 hUUlS aftef it was
supposed go, but abuut ten fcet
remained standing, which they
finished the next day, It had
been stalllling 58 ,}'ears, and it cost
$1.000 to blow it do\\ n.

They then \\ ent to the Ieeeption
tendered ex-Ordites by Dr. Hager,
Malt.:h 18, and had a fine time.
Mr. I'Iince received a lettci frum
hi"" son }I'rank G, P1Ince, that he
is coming from Japelll.

MI. PI ieee sa)'s he \\ 111 relllfll1
ber for a long time to co:uc the
many viSit he \\as permitted to
take in many pal ts of Del1\ er
.1-. ... Hnh th ............ , .., fL"lC"" ...... I' h:r.!' n"'l'ln,'

Humphrey Man
May Install Alleys

Paul E. Willaru, of Humphl ey,
Nebr, was in Ord Monday Investi
gating the possib1lJty of securing
a bwlcling" to house a modern {
lane bo\\ ling alley. Before leav
ing Monday night he said that he
\\as con:;itlering two possible lo
cation', in Ord and has hopes of
installing alleys In one of them
bcfol e next fall. lIe was ac
companicd to oI'd by Halph
Bunker', also of Humplu ey.

Se'ltunlay, Aprll 1, Ord Will be
the examining center for the State
Mel1t System .Examlnations. They
\\ III be giYen in the conllllercial de
paltment at the aiel high school.
T\\ enty-thl ee applications have
ah eady bcen recdYed.

Fall1lel s al e beginning to desire
decent \\ cathcr for getting into
the fieJlI~, anu the higher fields
shuuld be 1eady for wor k in a few
mOle daJ's of warm \\eather The
\\ inc1s of March servcd a definlte
pur pose in dr ,}'ing off the mud
and melting the dnfts of :;no\\';
which melt more 1'Ilpidly with
wind than they do With the sun,

Due to the late sho\\ ~, OIost
fields a1e in good conchtion for
~Pl ing WOl k, amI winter wheat,
rye and alfalfa a1e in good condi
tion to stal t growing. In mo~t
places the gl'ound is entirely
tha\\ cd out, and the 1ll0istUle ~et·

ties away rapidly when thi.> occurs.
Son'll' dissatisfaction is being ex

presscd 0\ el' the cut in corn aCI e
age, but mo~t fauners are maldng
the most of it and planning what
they will grow to replace the acres
they cMnot now put into cOin.
The cady fallners are planning to
start fal [l\ work IMonday, if tho
wcather lemains favurable.

The past w eek has been one of
typical March \\ cather. Starting
cut \\ ith a few fair days, condl
ttons changed shortly after noon
Sunday when a wind began blow
ing out of the \\ est, and at night
fall snow began falling and for a
time bid fair to produce another
storm I1I\e that of March 1st.

Luckily, \\"lule the clouds con
tinued to blow over all that night
and most 0f Monday, very litt le
snow feU in this ai ea. With the
cold wav e over, indications ar e for
much better \\ cather the rest of
this week. Thus the month that
star ted out as a lion and gave us
two severe StOIms, may go out like
a lamb, as it should,

'Vlule the people of central Ne
br aska \\ e i e in the gr ip of a
strong \\ ind Sunday arid Monday,
South Dakota was having a bliz
zard similar to the one of March
7, but not as sever e. To the south,
Kansas and Oklahoma \\ er e cov
el ed With 11lIge dust clouds and
dust settlell and blew Into piles
two feet <..Ieep in places.

Weather Report
Uoraco Tra\ I!I. Obscn l'r

High Low Prt;c!p.
Thurs. .... 52 36
Frl. 58 32
Sat. 56 36
Sun, ., ..• ~ 30 28
Mon: . . . . .. 31 21 trace
Tues. 26 21 trace
Wed. 00 16
Total preclp. to date '4.93.15 in.
Total prcdp tel date ';:'0 :l.89 In.

Typical March
Now Nears End
With High Wind

Farmers Anxious to
Start SprinCj Work
in Fields Soon.

Jos. Prince, who lecently re
tUI neu to Ord, gives the rollo\\ ing
story of h's trip this '\"Int" r to the
home of IrlS daughter and 1.usbanu.
Mr. and MIS. Elwuod ~IUllay in
Dem er. He \,'ellt to Gr<lnd Island
on the bus Dec. 22, \\cittd until
11 p. m. for the Columbine which
l~nued him in Dem er at 9 a. 11l.

Theil' \\ele a lot of peopI-: walt
ing for their f1len<..ls for the holi
days anJ he could r.ote this dlS;:l p
}Juintme.lt on many fal es \\ hen
they failed to find thuse they wei e
expecting. He \\ clS also luolong for
someone, but did nut see thel'1, so
he gut a taxi ,1l111 \\ as tal,en to hi;
daughter, En:ma's plale \

He ask(d where IllS gl andson
Allen \\ as antl fuunl1 he hall gune
to the station for him, but hatl
missed him becau"e of the 1.:10\\ tl.
HoweHr, eHI,} bJdy \\ as glad to
~ec gl anllpa, he sa,} s, and that
made th,' trip well \\ olth wIllIe.

At Christmas time they had a
lalge tree antl prcs(:nt~ for e\eIY
budy, Ir.cJulling .!\fr. Prllll e, of
coulse. A p,ll ty l.:alllC flum Lin
coln for Chi istma", indulling a
grandson, Don PI ice aile! \\ lfe, his
aunt, Dr RUtll 'VaIner, a sister of
1<'r anI, PI inee's WIfr, and her

Dale Richardson. 17-,}'ear old
senior who Sp<J rkcd the Ord high
school baske tba ll tco m to the
Trans-Nebraska norther n dlvlsion
championship, was chosen as a
member of the Omaha World
Herald's class "B' all-star team
last week.

The my thical squad, I epi esc nt
ing the best players in this sea
son's class "B" competition, had
Rutllof of Omaha Holy Name',
Decker of Holy Name, Extrom of
Holdrege, Chr-istensen of Minden,
and Richardson on the rester.

Rlchat dson, \\ ho is 6'2" tall and
\\cighs 190 puuncls, earncd the all
st<lr belth by his calm, aCCllr ate
play <1uring the ~eilson Just ended
He SP01ted a game avel age of
nearly 20 points, and was a \vOlk
hOlse on defellse as \Veil

New Coach Hired
'Vallace MeDu\\cli of Uilldy Will

replace Coach cit aff on t11e faculty
of the Scolla SChools <..Iur illg the
coming year. ,

I<'llling the pusition of Leo Gal
loway, who 1csigned, Will be Ivan
Waul of Neligh Both the ncw
faculty members are former ser
vice men, ha\ing sel\ed With the
navy, and both :l1e malrled.

Richardson Named
to State Class
'B' All-Star Squad

'Pancake Days'
Go on Record
as Great Success

Jos. Prince Tells of Winter Spent
With Daughter and Family in Denver

Sec;ond Annual Event
Set New Records in
Interest. Attendance.

01 d's second annual "Pancake
Da,}s" obsel \ ance is nuw lu:;tor y
but the thuu~.{n;1s of pcuple who
altended and hall a taste uf thv:;e
wondel ful eal,es wlli not fOIget
tbe Occasion fOl a long tillle to
come.

Wednescla;', Ma.'C!l ~~, was I a
pel fect day for the e\Cnt, and the
only dl a \~ back \\ as th,\ t some of
the count! y loads \\ ell' stll1 in
bad COndltioil. Accolding to in
f01mation fUInished by Don stew
art, chair man of the entertainment
~omlllittee of the Ord Chamber of
Comlllelce, flom 1,800 to 2,000
people \\e1e plesent.

Bet\\C'en 4,500 and 5,000 pan
cakes \\ e1e baked fl Ulll Victor
panea.l,e floUl", T\\ enty-fi\ e pounels
of butte l' f10ll1 the Olll Cooper
ative CI eamer y Wel e used. and
thirty qUeuts of SY1 up. The 12
pounds of coffee used \\ el e do
nated by the Donald company, Jim
O'lIaIlor an of the Ri\ e1\ iew dair y
donatcd 40 pints of crealll.
Twenty-fi\'e pounl1s of sugar was
used,

The CatholIc ladies did most of
.the baking anl1 sel ving, but the
111em bcIs of the committee, stew
ad, Ed S\\ upes, lllldmg Pearson,
C. C. Thu111p:;on and Joe H)'savy,
\\ cre bu:sy neally all the time be
t\\een 11 a.ll1 . and 1:30, \\hen the
cakes \\ e1C so ved.

I
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22 advanced features-includ
ing easy-to-reach storage,
fast-freeze compartment, tem
perature control and indicator.
autoll1.1tic lights, b~skets and
dividers, sealed power unit.
built-in lock;

Come in and let us prove that
a Decpfreeze home freeler ac
tually'pays for itself with the
money it saws. Models for any
size family-any si~e pur;;e.

Se~ a demonstration loday.

WANT
Tdl'llltulle 17 to Plure an Ad

You can turn the things you no
lontjer need into CASH to buy
tltir~gs you DO NE[;O wHh •••

Ar r i cl e s

With Want Ads!

De luxe Mo~el C-l0
10 cubic f£Ol, holds more Ihan
350 Ib,. assorted ("ods, $449,50 delivered.

THE HOME FREElER THAT e p Ay S FOR ITSELF

Change

Unwanted ArtiG,le's

Into
WANTED

QUIZ
\

1",u/lk CZar7;

I

1IIEIlES ONLY tWEDceJ/lrlJll~C
HOMIE FREEZER

A Dcepfrce::e homefree~er means
that ~'blltc/i(:ril1g time" is any time
... fredl mcatallycar, But rt:lllember:'
There are lots ofhome frce,~crs OL,t
eonlyone can becalled
the1)celJfrci.:::e home/rce;:cr.

l want to thank all
those \\ no re mc:» bel eel
me \\ il h C,U .ls and in
any other way dur ing
my stay in the hospit
al. I also. want to
thank the nurses and
Dr. C. J, Mlllel' for
their kindness.

Farmers!

Get our prices

on burrel and

half-barrel

lots of oil.

I wish to th:lnk the
many fl~ends \\ho so
kll1l11y t em€lnLeteJ Ille
\\ltlJ caIds letters and
tIU\\Cl s whtle I was in
the SL Francis hos
pItal Your thought
fulness was grl'aUy
appt't:ciated,

Mrs. lIliUh Ck IItC lit

Attention

~--- ~-----~ --- ,-

Andersen "66""

Service StaHon

I ~lrd of Tlmnl{s _ I '

M'1rkei' Story at Om;h~-r~~;;ce Is Grant::;- ·1,.'----"-------:-----
Steady, Higher Monday I in District Court I

Fat l'attlt" :\[onLI3Y, at 011:<,.11a! ~n distlic\ court la~t Frid"!,,, I
sol.I s t ea dy, most ly st i ..X1g to 23e Allee Ile11': Skol il WdS g rant cd :J. I

h'gh, I, bu!l, $2375-$2675, st cc rs ' divoi ce f ro m El\i:l ,,1,0111 of o.u :
to $28,73, l:klfrr top was ~2G")'1 by JuLl;,e \\"111. SI'ikes, l\[~l1t<;t1 ~:',,\ I
}'jain, shor t Icd k itle rs sol-I lown ] physical cruelty \1,,3 chaigcd by I

to $2100 but r.o t ma ny ur~ll, I' $23, ~ the p la int}! f. j
Holstein steers scored 52! 2,), I The plaintiff's mJi,1t't~ pam,' \\'8~ I
CUllS so ld s troug to J. qu a rt er erIH~tltcLlaIldthedefe:1dal1tollletcd

11",01': up, ca nncrs and cutters S15-

1

' to pay alimony in the amount of
$17, beef to $~O jO, $1200..

Among recrnt sales at Omaha The coup]' was r.rarricd No-
for sb ippe rs from this a rca : Gar-' ve mbcr I, HitS,
field county: Smith and Poland,
9 steers, wt, 933, $24,75, V<llley
county John Kokes, 19 steers, -Qui.z want ads ale the most I

\\L 1153, $27,:'0; l\1ax Khngin- econonl!c:al way of reaching 4,UOO f
,::',t:' 0 L.l~tl', wt 787, S23,~,j; :'1omes In a hurry, lfr I
3, wt. nl~ $2250; Ed Tv1tlll<, 131 ,;,;-;;-::;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;:;;:;:;;::;;:::::::::::::::::::::::=-
'ttd" 'd 1161, $26, 3. wt: 10:'>3,
$24: Pu:1 Male,Uk>:, 23 stce rs. w t . Card of 'I'hanks _
L36, $2, 2:'>, G, wt 1107, $2350; 1

Water Foth, 28 hog~, \\L 324, $15, I
____ - _, __ I

lh.ldd'lIs KosduHko j
Thaddeus Kcs ciu szk o a rr ivcd in

Air.e: ic a Irom Pclar.d in the sum-:
mer l,f 1776. He found employment

I at Philadelph.a in cC!l1struLt!ul1 of i
!,'l'li'1c;llions aga ir.st the exj.cc tc d at

, tack by the Delaware. This gair,ed!
him his con.mission fr cm cor.g i E.$S ~
as an er gincc r in the coutir.em al t

service, \Ilth pay. of $60 a month!
and the lank d colonel. He fellght i ~-----'c--------- ~_,_,-_-_-_-_-_-_--__-_-"_-_-_---'----~-------------"
flr six .H'US \\ilh U:e A!l,eriC::ln __ - ...._,
army, arld for tif.ed West Point. Kos- : '

CiLlszko !lId suggested for a natIon-I FACTS FOR .
al nllhtar y 'school the s>Jot \\ hel e I
West PO;],_ ~Jow stands. ,_.•

FARMERS ...

.rru: OlU) QU lZ, OlU), NEBIZi\~KA

----'----------------------

A planting of 4.000 fingErlin') catiiS!l wus made Saturday
dtcmoon by the Slale G'..l111e COll:llli"sion in the North L'Juo
river East of Od. ~

Upper' p~ctUle ShOW3 fish beir,g taken from truck in which
they were brought froul the hakhery at North Platte. while
lower photo shows fish going into their neVi home.

Plantings were made al Sargent. Ericson. Comstock. Loup
City. and Burwell, u~:3o.

Buffulo Bill. Fcunous C~«rcH=fer. n .

Wets ~istorv Maker in Nebruska

Stntc l)Jlluts L1,OOO Catfish

. '

Mkkey Hall is of Omaha \1 as in
Greeley It:cenUy anu l1laue aI'
L1I'g€ll1t'nts to Opel1 an clectric
lillop thel e, He h,lS I'<:ntt:u a wom I
in the Smith bmlLlipg which \\ as
fUltl1l't!y occupkd by the Glecley
l'h,1l1l1:1ey,

He pI,H's to be rl'aLly to open
in al)uut tE n daJ',s, ared WIll n:u\ e
his eq'-lipltlcnt thel e fl Ull) 0111a1,a
He will hamll.: and seI \ ice radi'Js
and klep a stock of equipn.tnt,

IL 6

PI~n for Doch,)~"

S~ape5 at Greel~y
Dcfinit c st cps at e being taken to

lUI e a doctor to Gn'.:!cy, '1'118
m,lHE:1' was talked over at meet
ing,; of the service club ar.d .dcf i
nite pions a re being worked out.

A committee of 32 have fOluecl
a non-prorit corporation. and funds
\\111 be raised by popular subs. tip
tion to have in readiness Ie) m ect
the rcquit cments of pI'oJipl,ctive I
cluetal s.

~ ---~ -- ~---- - -

Fo Open Electric
Stcre in Greeley

The Union Pacific
A9ricultur~d

Improvernent Car

at 8 P., m.

Coming' 1.0 ORD

AP
WEDNESDAY

Cltdstian Science.. ... ' . ~

$qciety

"Th~ Science of God's
j\pun<;tctllt Provision"

GAYETY THEATRE

MondQY, April 3,

/.I>' Ih,r(,IJ :'Idtpr, C.S.B.

ul C!J[( agu, Illinois

"Christian Science"

Mcm1lC1' of the lY):lr tl of
Lectureship of The Motber
Church The Fil lit Chur ell of
Chr ist , Scientist, in Boston,
Ma,s.

~&.oIE;&WC'Pi'~l""~"'!~~t··"~?-l'fliiir"""'WW"-D'.'g'3Tl'fF w- )d~~~_4~~"'~~ _

-Farm,Oargdjn. See da~,;~~~~~!Albion Teen-Aqer I P, i\i\«'.

~.--~,,~ i~:~~B~t~,~~,t~~L~!:~,. i.··
.-ree ty Hel'ntly ga ve a teen agel a
- rather unusual sr-nt enc c f'or viol a t

jug' his permit to drive to ar.d f ro;n

Lecture "d10oL i ii.i«",ii ··.· ..·, ..~ r. 11 The tau Gotdon Rasmussen, was
rcquired to write an essay ent itlcd: '
"My Appi cciat ion of a Lean,er's'

l~Iltlt1t d F'e rrn it and a School 1'<:11:1it to
Drive J. ~!ctOI' Vehicle,"

I ~
I
i

I
I

A~CADIA, NEBR.' I

I

Yoy ~lltl }'our l'l';"lhls AI<' II
"olt!;;,lIlv ImiluJ I
'~ J, I

'~~~~~~lIII~J

Pl\GE T\VO

ORD CHAMDEf~ OF COMM~RCE

\

, '

ORD, NEBRASKA

I

NOW IS "HE TjME!

,

DOt,'t pu'~ it off another day. A new bed-

room, living room, dining rqom, or dinette
•se·t is waiting' for yOlt NO\V, at Frazier's.

You'll be better satisfied if you will

choose from our selection of furniture
"NOW, while it's still complete.

It will pay you to stop i~ at Frazier's now.

Spring is here (yoll mo'y doubt that if you

wish) and it's time to do the redecoratirtg

thot you have been plan~dng to do .all

winter.

VALLEY PROPANE GAS CO.

. Simple.. modern stylings in blond maple

or walnut make the new bedroom suites a. ,

ioy to behold. It's been a long t~me since

we were able to offer the public such a

taste1ul selection of bedroonl furniture.

Frazier's Furniture
WM_ C;TI;~N_ OWI1(l.1"

It Doesn't Take a Fortune

JUST ARRIVED!

The new dining room furnHure tends to

be simple and practical, tOQ. It's light, but

sturdily ma,de, and priced wah YOUR pock.

eiboo~ in mind.

Our spring lines of bedroom, living !OOm,

and dinette sets are in, and they're lovely.

to fvrnish\ a room-or a whQle house-with furnilure from Frazier:;. We" carry in stock
the most popular, most attractive lines of furniture-at the most affractive prices.~

From our large stock of home furnishings you are sure fo IirJd exadly whar you need,
af a pri~e you can afford., .

Phone 27 Qrd

--------~-----,.------ :

Be that ,IS it may, Ul~ man
\\hu2e 10H11 bid!~LL,y is \.ekblatf.:L1
this Febl ,leU y 26th is a €;('nuill.:
w<:stun huo, I'll by tt, niate
some of the mOl e pI uLal}l~ f~ets of
of IllS eat cer In a later coluill!l,

Oed, Nebr.

KOUPAL & BARSTO\V

In and Outdoor ESSC!iHuls

A!>'>ul-e l.l~litlg protetti"ll as \\ ('11 as

good Ioo1.s to ~ OUI' illlilOrLlItt indoor"

al:t! outdoor paiat-ul) aid IIp.lir jet.>

••• \\ith paints aut! fix-up :!ccc&:,olks

selected fl"m our 'lttal,~~" a<,',:,;tl!ll< lit.

You'll lilu' Our" "hl<" l'taclilJ ;1\ llibh!e

a",'>odmt:llt ••. ~ou'll til,,' our l,IO\\t1-to

earth pdc<:s. COil'" !.II or "aU u:; earl.)'.

Special PrQf4,'Qi11S
Film: "Thirsty Acrc3.'·
Discussi~m: "Efficient Management of Inigl~

lion Wuter," by John Stede.

Film: "Story of Phenothiazine."
DisclJssion: "Control of Crop I~scd::;:' by
Clifford Wublrol1l

Repeat of 9:00 A. M. pro~rum.

Repeat of 10:30 A. M. program.

Everybody Welcome

1:30 P. r-1.

3:00 p. M.

.
9:00 A. M.

10:30 A. M.
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I
I

.,89~l
I
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••

2Sc

• ••• 89c,

( box~s

_2 lb. box

4Sc

Dessert

or Roast

Ro)'al,'l'o~der

PAGE THIU:JJ

Fresh TomalQes

'Crackers

Red
Cherries

1.19 gal.

to Be SURE!

Choice Steak

. --_._._-_._-----------...........,-,.... ---~

THE FIRST
COUNTS

• • •

Lot South of Bakery

in Ord. Nebr.

H. RICE. Auct.

FURNITURE
AUCTION

Saturday. April 1st
New Location

;\Ia~bt' llgl:tnillg n I'" e r
stril,,'s In tht' saUl<' SIlot
hI ict'- , •• but the First Tilllt'
Is enough, l'l'oled yourself
agaill~t loss \I ith soulIll Co"·
Hag.'. CaU!7.

• • • • • • • •

Lettuce

23r.
2 cans

Mi.lk

Hams

Peanut

,Picn,ic

Joy
Liquid Soap
2Sc bpttle

Flake Candy
2Sc lb.

Celery

--,---- ,
Brick

2..Pts.

45c

DavIs Creek

Bring what you

have to sell.

COMMUNITY

SALE

Victor
Flour
$3.39

Dish Free

H. RICE. Auct. IO~o "tell.

-=.y_._-~-~-_. __.._.._.__ ...__ ._.- .... - , -.-..

Nash
Coffee

7Sc lb.

Frolen

Spinach

Specials

March 31 sl and April l~t,

Friday, M~rch 31

or
Brussel

Sprouts
2Sc pkg.

Ice Cream

North L.oup, Nebr.
at the Community Hall'

American Cheese. 2 lb. box.

Radishes

Offering noll' Includes 1"-30
FarnlAU tractor, 15 ft. tru.c
tor dht', U ft. ~Ic('onll1tk

hay rakt', [,(lIUt' nell' clothing,
canned goods, and otbt'r
1II('rehanl}ist', lots of fur~l!

tur...

Sugar. 10 lb. bag.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Walters wei e
week end guests of MI'. and Mrs.

Friday night about fifty people Knuto Peterson.
gathered at the Davis Creek Mr. and -Mrs. Kenneth Cum
school house to spend a pleasant mi ng s were Sunday guests of
evening, Cards were played. A Knut e Pctcisons.
lunch of sandwiches, fruit sal au, Sharon Cetak was from Satllr-'
cake and coffee was served. The clay to Monday morning guest of
club ladies drew numbers for Joan Naprstek,
their tum of having the club,. Friday night guests of Mr. and

. M~" .and. Mrs: John Wil1~ams Mrs. Lester Kizer, to help MIS.·
\H~ t dlllnel, guests at Cad \\ alk- Kizer celebrate her birthday, were
ups ~unda,}., " MI'. and Mrs. Frank Naprste k anti

MI. ami ~IS. Merlyn Tolen. family, 1\-£1', and Mrs. James Meese
spent an evenll1g, last week. at and family, MI'. and Mrs. Jim Vi
Leonard To~ens. Sun~ay afternoon sek, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Urbanski
they, and l'rank Se ig le were at anld family, Mr, and Mrs. Pete
Lloj d J ohnsons, .' Duda and family, Mr. and MIS.
, ,MI'. and MI'~. Herbert Linke and Hank Enger, Mr. and Mrs. Rolla-nd
D~~ne .we.re dinner ~uest.s at the Hansen and Patsy, MI'. and Mrs.
\\ alter Linke home sunday, Adrian J.feese and Thad and MI',

MI'. and Mrs. Guy Sampl~ anti and Mrs. Wilbur Kize r and f:llnily.
s,on8,were dinner guests at Clifford Cards were played and lunch was
:,)amp,Ies Sunday. Other guests at served, '
Guys were MI'. and Mrs. Martin
Vincent of Ashton, MI' .and MI's. ;
James Vincent and son Willanl or ---..------------'-..~--------.
Chapel, MI'. and Mrs, llwl v Wall
and Mrs. Agnes Vincent of st.
Paul. \

MI'. anti Mrs. Marlin Vincent of
Ashton were dinner guests at Guy
Sawples Saturday ant.l accom
panied them to Onl in the after·
noon.

Dean Walkup was an ovel'llight
guest at John Ingrams last week,

~h-s, Alfled Jorgensen called on
her sister, Mrs. Mary Zikmund
Saturday. That was the first lime
~frs. Jorgensen was able to be
out since having the fltl.

SC"c,nth I)a,)' Ual'tbt Church
Rev. A. C. Ehi'et, pastor

MOlning wllrship 10 :30 a. m.
Sabbath school 1l. :40 a. m.
Choir practice 2 :30 p. 111.

r
5.'lIRT ~"~''''~l:~. i~'-"'".'C:-,~ ;~:----;.,../:. A..... 'rf ~hr-.

, .' I~~ ,

FI5T~~~when $OWS
. , . are fed

fhe'

WAYNE...."

--~--_._---~-------------_._-_.__._-------~-,-----~
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)

Bill>, • hi. It •
II II d l'o.pu's
C It, US ClllES
U.lu 10 pit It
.p "nd 4iu.t.
'f hi. .ri,in.1
cranill.. .hld<
.tarttr tGnll!\i-1l1
.. " " t J I hlnc
attd•• to .na".
,hlt"'~ l.'"h,t

'~~:'vl[{~~~0\ .
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~ !Jf(~f~{~;}.\ '"
. " -. .',\..'..'.~".;..l):.

~
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..> .~;. ~'j".

~""
~GRANULAR'

CHICK STARTER
Cooper's CRllNClUl:t'is Ule
ruult of years oJ research,
eOlu,uItation and expulmen
tatiollb)" Cooper ,nutrition
ists. C RUN C 11I E S, in
granular fornl. Is mor~
pala{ablt". more dlfesUble
than mash or ptl\~ts: ,

~
' !~- 1.JlSM'7$C?,'

/,'/ ,;:-:'".,~

··jf"~ob;fu~.;..~'iw (~5(~
I (H'.. ~

~ _' UA.J.TlI ~ ~

COMPANION HEALTH
PROGRAMS FQR'

YOU ,AND YOUR FAMILy'

fllJq t:wJ,

81JqiItkU

Sponsored by ~he

New Hamp. Leghorns

White Rocks

CHICI{S

North Loup. Health Plan Committee

G. L. Carter. Chairman

Baby and Started

HATCHES EVERY FRIDAY

St~ne Hatchery
North Loup. Nebr.'

April 3rd thru April 8th

Con,munity Enrollment
IN NORTH LOUP COMMUNITY

You are eligible to loin the "Community Enrollment" if you.
are employed. under 65 years of age, work in a firm where',
there are fewer than 5 employees or are self.employed. and'
live in the North Loup Community.

Persons working in firms where there are 5 or' more
ployees wUI ioin through their place of business.

Afte~ the close of this campaign no more applicati'ons
cepted for one year.

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
'2uiz Representative

North Loup

The following persons may be contacted for full information:
\

Ur I'll"" Mrc U"rl" Vnn ~t'lrn Mr_ lind Mrs. C. W. Annvas

White Le9ho.~ns

New Hampshires

Prc-Easfer 1:;,'1"\ ice MIS, John War J returned flam
Special Pre-Easter services were E~lr\\'ell on tl.e Tuesday af teruoou

held at the Seventh Day Baptist bus.
church over the week cnJ. Assist· There will be a meeting of Qase·
ing with the services were Rev ball club members at the com
Fra.ncls Saull<!cla Of. Denver, Rev, Imunity hal! in the Village room
Leland Davis of Boulder, Colo" Monday night, April 3, at 8
and a quartette from the Boulder o'clock, Anyone intertsted in
church, Willard Wells, Da1Yli baseball and especially the Not th
\Vllite, \Villiam Saunders and Roy Loup business men a re urg'{d to
Davis. Theme of the services was attend,
based around the cross. Rev. Mr. and :'III'S. Lloyli WiJ.t of On1

The Jim Scott, Ike Babcock, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cornell and Davis spoke on Ftiday evening, were Tuesday supper guests of
Canol! Babcock, Wayne Babcock two children of Friend, Nebr. were Rev. Saunders spoke on "The :-'11 s. Viola Bakel'.' .
and Berua rd Keown families went guests of Mr. and Mrs. Murray Power of the Cross" and in the Delpha Brown .returncd to her
to Kearney Sunday to spend the Cornell f'rom SaturdllY evening till afternoon Rev. Davis on "Propltla- work in the Lincoln on the Sunda~'
day with the Russell Barber f'am- Sunday enning. Sunday afternoon tion of the Cross." Lunch was evening bus. ' .-
Ily. Mrs. Berta Barber returned they Witl,l Mr. and MI's. Jl,{lllTay served in the church' basement MI'. and Mrs. Comfort Cummins
home with them and spent several Cornell were guests in the Bud both days. Mrs. Daryl White and and family, Mrs. Ruth Haught and
days as the house guest of Mrs. Knapp home, two children and Mrs, Roy Davis Dennie, MI'. and Mrs. Mel'1yn
Henry Williams. Mr. and Mrs, Thursday luncheon guests of and Mrs. Maynard Rood accom- Tolen, Frunk un<.l Albert Seigd
Wayne Babcock left from Kearney MI'. and Mrs. Fred Lundstedt wert) panted the group to North Loup. were ,Sunuay dinner guests of Mr.
for their home in Davenport, Ia., Mrs. Arthur Fecht and daughter, All left for their homes on Sun- and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson.
anti met Mrs, Allen Babcock in Iris of Minneapolis, Mir.n, Mrs. day arternoon Mrs. Elva Hayden came home
Grand Island. Anna Krebs of' Scotia, Mrs. Ora • F'rtday Irorn Falrbury where she

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hannan Bohrer ;anll Mr. and Mrs. r Vic MI', and MIS. Daryl White and is teaching. Shc was sick over the
of Oxford, Nebr" were Saturday Cook. two children of Boulder, Colo., weekend but leturned the first
night and Sunday guests in the North Loup school music de. were week end guests or Paul oC the week.
Marcia Rood home. Other guests partrnent went to Scotia Tues- White and MI'. and Mrs. Derwin Mrs. Hugh Clement who has
for dinner Sunday were Mr. and day to take part in the 1{>up White and two children. been in the St. Francls hospital the
Mrs. Roy Lewis, Mrs, Bayard Rood Valley Music Clinic. Schools par- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis or past three weeks was able to COme
and Mary Davis. ,ticipating were North Loup, Boulder, Colo., were week end hOllle Saturday, Her daughter,

SaturJay dinnel' guests of Mr. Scotia, Arcadia, Sat'gent, Com- guests or Mr. anu Mr;;. Erlow Bab- Mrs. Roland Marks of Des Moines
and Mrs. Henry Williams were the stock and Taylor. Critic jUdg('s cock and ·Joe. is staying to help care for her
Melvin Williams famlly and Kath- were Paul W. Roe of Grand Is- Mrs. Bayard Rood of Boulder, mother. Mrs. Joan 11{!ug returned
rine and Shirley Severance. land for the vocal numbers and Colo" was a week end guests of to her home in Milwaukee Wed·

Mary Davis came up from Clay Walter B. Olsen ()f Fremont for Mr, an<.l Mrs. Henry Williams and nesday.
Center Saturuay evening returned the instrumental. Marcia Rood. Satun~ay aftemoon Mr. and Mrs. Challie Clark of
Sunday aftuf\oon. Mar.:ia RooJ Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Babcoc1< :'.frs. Rood and Marcia Rood Were Lincoln wer,e guests of MI'. and
roue bad. to Silver Creek with her and two children and Mrs. Allen guests of Mr. an<.l Mrs. Roy Lewis. Mrs. C. B. /Clark from l<'riday eve·
Sunday.' Babcock and son of Davenport, la., A daughter, Zuzanne Kay, was ning till Sunt.lay moming.

Carolyn B.'own came home from arrived Friday night and were born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles I Mr. and Mn;. Bates Copelan<.l
Omaha Saturday night. She rode guests of relatives here till Mon- Goodrich at the, Ord hospital Wed- and Mr. and Mrs. BOj'u Mulligan
back to Grand Island Sunday act· day. The Wayne Babcocks were nesday, March 22, with Dr. Barta spent Sunda,}' afternoon in St.
emoon with Mr. and !o.hs, Bob guests of Mr. and Mrs. Menzo in charge, The baby weighed 7 paul. Mr. and Mrs. MUlligan were Jimmy and Raymond Duda were
Mattingly who h;1d been spending l<'uller and of the Jim Scott family poulllls, 121.~ ounces. supper guests of the Copelands to Sunday guests of James Layher.
the day with her parents, Ml'. and while Mrs. Allen Babcock and son MI'. amI MI's. Mallin Dunklau celebrate Mrs. CopelanJ's birth· Mr. ant.l Mrs. John Duda wet'e
~lrs, Eugene Brown of Scotia. were guests of her parents, Mr. and childl'en wue in Lincoln on day. ' Sunuay dinner g'uests of Mr. and

1.11', and Mrs. Maynard Desel and Mrs. L)oj'd Van Hom. business Wednesday and Thurs· At the meding of the Rebekah 1\hs. Pet~ Duda.
and dau~hter were Sunday guests Marda Rood tame home from day.' Mrs. Robert Willia1l1s sub· lodge held Thursuay plans for the 1.11'. anu Mrs. Steve Urbanski
of Mr. and Mn,. Devillo Fbn al't.l Silver Creek Friday night and re- stituted in Mr. Dunklau's classes district meeltng which will be held and family were Sunday dinner
family. tmnetl Sunday aftemoon. in his absence. here April 13 were completed. guests of Ml'. amI Mrs. George

Satl1l'llay night and Sunday Phyllis Babcock came home MI. and Mrs. Hany Kammer- Members brought gifts for a towel Vasicek
guests of Mrs. Margaret Gilnlore from Lincoln l<'riday night. &at- lohr of North Loup wele guests of shower fOl' the 1.0.0.1<'. hume at MI'. and Mrs, Rolland Hansen
wele Mr. and MIS. Edward Valle~i urday aftelnoon she rode to Grant.l her pu.l'E:nts, Mr. and MIS. T. J. York. Mrs. Myra Balber antI Mrs. and Patsy were Thursday dinner
anJ son of Urand Island, . Islant.l with George Clement who Hamer from Saturuay till Tues. Carroll Thomas were the supper guests of Mr. and MIS. Edw. Han-

U' \" I . N t sen anti Jean. '.;nI'S. ,. J. Hemphill went to went down to see Mrs. Clement uay. comnlltlee. ine een members " ,
Bunvdl on the Manuay Inoining who is in the St. Frands hospital. Russ('ll KelT, senior in high I were present and seven men came . ~llll:ley Ceta,k was. a 8atunlay
bus to see Dr. Cram. Phyllis letumed to Lincoln fr9m school is studying te1l'gl'aphy ant.l for supper. VISltUI of Mal), and. LlI1da Meesl'.

Mrs. Elmer Cox is sick this there. lellll1ing to be a Unioll Pacific re- Mrs. Paul Mausen can:e horne . A covcred dish dll1ner was hdd
week with an infection op her 1\Irsl J. \V, Hemphill anived lief agtllt unuer G, L. Cartel', 10- from J<'lcn~ont Tuesda,}' evcning <..f Itn th~, school house, March, 23,
face. home on the Wednesuay afternoon c;11 U. P. agent in Nor~h Loup. last wee1" her cou:-<in, Vie Hawil;n honollr,g BIll. !"le~se, ,BIl!~ ~Irch

Elmcr Cqx is call ying the mail busfromRivcrside.<.::.alif..WhereRussellistakingupthiswolkbloughtherhomeandwasanan~.lIma.La.}l1el: 1 hell btl th
011 route 2 this week while Walt she has spent the winter. She is in :t.dditiOll to hi.; school worl;; and ovcmight gULSt of Mr. and :'Ill's. da~ s ale III ~1a1l:h. Judy Metse
Thomgate is in \Visconsin. living in Mrs. Florence Hutchins Mr. Carter thi!lks he will cOll1plete Mausen. was a guest.

Quite a few grade school stlJ· house till she finds a place of her the course in ~Iay. His brothel', Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Clark and ,La::\y ,Leh~cka. of Omaha was a
dents are having pink e'"t'. own. , Kenton stuJied unJer Mr. Carter dau"hter Ina Craft of Boise Ida, Satu aj o\ClI1lght guest of" '. ~ , , , 'James Lavher

Mr. and Mrs. David~Alfrl'Y,MIS. . MI'. and Mrs, Ign Poltral,a spent last winter anll has served in sev- Rnived Satunlay ar.d are guests of ".
Mills HIli.• 1.11 s. W. H. VoJehnal ThUl'sday Grant.l Island. el'al Kansas tOWI:S ~anJ Is now at hCl' brother, Will Eallll'st. Sun· ._ '_.,_, ,. ,.
and Misses Minnie llnu Chu'a Jen· Mr. and Mrs. Charlil' Otto and Ft. Collins, Colo. , day the Guy Earnest family came
sen spent the uay ,Saturuay in Mi·.' and Mrs. Art Otto and son NOltll Loup students who will over from RaVt:nl\a and ,hall Uin·
Lincoln. were Sunda,}' guests of Mr. anu tal,e part in the IntH·High school ner in the Will Eillnest home with 1

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Hill and Mrs. John Hamer and sons to cele- contest at Kearney Friuay: March the C;la~ks; " .,,' . I
two children or Palmer, Alaska brate Gregory's sccOlld birthday. 31, are Barbara HmIson, 111 Gen· Charhe Zar,gger went to HO'j
were guests of MI'. and Mrs, Mills MI'. and M.rs. Erman Bamhart eral Biology and English Usage; chester, MII1I1 , Thursday after hL,
Hill fr'OIll Sunuay till Tuesuay. and two children o( Omaha spent Connie Eberhart, Typing; Card,}'n father, W. O. Zangger who has
Theil' ehildren have bcen in om-, Saturday and su.nday in. North Hamer, Typing, Bookl{e"ping, anu be(;'n in the st, Mary's hospital
aha with her mother since the Loup. Mrs. Barnhart·s parents, Geometry; Thel esa McCall, Typ· there. J<'riuay they came to
baby was six weeks old and lIlt'y Mr. ,and Mrs. Chas. Me)'CI's went ing, Eng'lish Usage and Speech; Larchwood. la., where W. O.
had come after them, bacl{ to Omaha with them. Mrs. Joan Earnest, Typing and Speech; Zangger ~pent the wcckend at the

Mr. and Mrs. David Alfrey, MI'. Tillie Barnhalt came ~vith her son Sylvia Ingerson, Bookl{eeping; home of his brother. Tu~sd:).y Mrs,
ant.l Mrs. Vi" Cook, Ellora amI and his family and she was a Jeneane Brennick, Algebra; De- W. O. Zang~er an<.l :-'lrs. Charlie
]{enneth went to Grand Island guest of Mr, and ,r,,1rs. 1. L. Shel- lares Cox, Algebra; Jimmy Ehret, Zangger we:lt after him.
'ftll'slla,}' evening to heal' HOlace don. ". (icometlY. and Russell Kelr, voice, PeltT C:€Il1ent who is visiting
HeiJ~. Sl.\nday dll1ner guests in the C. This is a stat~ - wide hi~h school rela lives !:ere.. spent the \~eek enll

Thursday evening guests of D. Knapp home Wcre the Erman c~H1test! but ,thIS year Will be the with the Fred Craft famil,}'.
Joan Earnest to play ul.llflsta Barnhart famil)' of Omal13. ,Mr. fll'S,t tllll~ .North Lotlp students Mr. a:11 l\lu, AIlen l:5i1ll3 wcre
were Barbara Hudso:l, Ronnie and Mrs. Chas. :-'leyel's, and Mr. ha\ '; partiCIpated. , Sunday supper guests of MI'. and

- ._- •. " •• --- ---------.- .---- - ... - - - -- -----------.- - - - -.- I Goodl ich anti Jimmie Ehret. (a~d MI s. Ronald Cress and fam· \\ alter Thorngat~ left SynJay MI s. Lt:wis Swanson of Scotia. '
~-____ __,_'___ _ .____ ily aHemoon for MadIson, WIS., to---------________________________ I '. ' . .' see' his father, Hay Tholl1g-ate, who ,Susan HUll.~5>ll, small daughttl'

---------- ------'------ A daughter, Vicki Lynn, was I is ill in the ~tadison Gen~I'al 11os.. or 1\fr. anti ~1.n. EtJ~~'al't.llluuson

·d H· d M d· I C hoi'll Sunday, Murch 26, to MI'. pila!. He rode to Sioux City with hud her tonsils rtll)o\'~d in GrandLow-Cost, Prepal ospltal ana lea are and MIS. Jerol<.l Manch,~.ster. o~ Dale Crt$s who was going to Bis- Island at the St. Fral,cis hospital
Urand. Island. Sile Wtlghed

h
, 0 marck N Dak anu went on from FriJa,}'. Dr. Martin was the SUI'

P?untls, 4, ~unce.s, ~ show; l' , ac~ thert' by train ~r plane. . geon, .Mrs.Lyle Silltek also h~,l
. betn pLlnncd for MI." Malllhcst~1 -8'1'1(.\1'11)' I'rillay and Satur- a tonSIllectomy the same day III
a,t the EYeret M.a~lchc~t,,1' home I~ day, "lhe Uo~llus of OI,lahoma." Grand Islal.d. ' - "
Glan.d Island fOI SunJay aftelUoo.l 8ul\llay anti Wt'l!lwsllaj', "The Carol Sue Sintek, dau~hte~ of
?-nd It was held anyway", ~lten~. Uelurn of Octobt'r." 63-1((' !\I)', and Mrs. Lyle Sin,tfl(, is a
Il1g flom North Loup \\clc 1.111" Miss Fanny McClellan was hos- late victim of the measles.
Lulu Manchester, Mrs. Dale Mull- t th' N I I b Tu 'u' ft .,,' . ,
g-an, Mrs. Dale ,Stine. Mri;, Paul tess 0 e 00 C u ,,".s <'y a· MI'. anu Mrs. Roy Da\:is antI
Uoourich and Gen Brown. . emoon when Stel\~ \\ Ilha.l11s had ~!I'. alltI Mrs. Dalyl White find two n; I,

MI'. and Mrs. DonYLalldn' of Sar- c!1arge of avery .ll1terestll1g an<.l children wen: Fri<Jay supper gllests i .:' . . ..~.. , _

gent wue Weunesday guests 'of tUllely lesson ?n wllld and weather. I in the Derwin White home,
~K d M' Ned L" 'It' • Mrs. ~fax Suus ant.l Ricky came ---~.
•nr .an, IS. . ....1 111. , d f 0 Taylor Tuesday mol" . ' , '

North Loup high scl.ool wus dis- ?wn I' III :\li'thouist ('!turch
. f. 1 ;, Imng when some of· the Taylor "

m~sset.l Tues~ay oJ t Ie musIc students went to Scotia for the He\'. Carl F. Harbour, p::<stor
clll1!c at sCQtla. ' , I" TI - t th day . ,. ," musIc c Imc. ley spcn e Church school 10 a. m. '

John Hamel' has bought the wit!' 'JI' and Mrs Allen ~illls . . .
lots south of the :Mal'da Rood rr"J '1'1 ( " and Hen~;an M?llllng worsillp and baptismal

, • • 1 Jmpson serVIce at 11'15 a III
Mrs, John \\'ard went tf) Bur- Stobbe' went to Ord on' the Tues- . .... I

house and plans tf) build 011 them. day afternoon bus. Evemng worshIp 8 p. Ill.

well on the bus Montlal to see Mrs. Frallk Mulligan ret}llned . There. will be services each eve;
Dr, Cram from St. Paul on the Tuesday aft- ~ll1g thIS w~ek at 8. Qn Thu.rs-

Dale Cress spent Sunday in erilOon bus. aaythere Will be Holy Commul1lon
Nodh Loup with ".\lr. and .Mrs. UrovCl' Barnhart sold his per- ~enice. E\'CIY Christian and
Charlie. CI·ess. He is working in sonal property and his farm ma- church m.ember should ~e prestn~
Bismarck, N. Dak., but will not ('hinery at his fann home Tuestlaj' to pal take of the Lord s Suppel.
mo".·e his ramily from }<:eamey to ft· ~1 'a d Mr' Bam- These are the holy week servIces

a elnoon. .' r. n , ". from Palm Sunday till Easter OnBi.smal·ck till June, hart expect to leaw soon for the' . h < .

I
. .' , . Easter, t c churches most holy

west where their chIldren hvc. day will be senices on the
RIGH'f ~~oth Mr. llnd Mrs. Barnhart ~.re res~nection and the life.

rn \'Cry poor health. '. .
, , The W.S.C,S. will meet Weunes·

£"'ll"LlU- "''l'JV-''S'''!'fD/'1If Ben NeI~on rt::t~lrned Sunda) day at 2:30 at the home of Mrs.
£, 'Vi1L_.L, Ib, ,L,-.t.1'.l\'~ from Colorado Spnllgs whel'e he '

.' T tl fIt Hay Knapp.

CRUN'CH'I£'S ~~~k~een smce ues aj' 0 u~
" MI'. and ~hs. Duol KliewalJ

. . fpent la~t weelc end in Iowa with
, hcr parent.5, MI'. and Mrs. August

KriewalJ look cd afttr things at
the f:u'lll whlle they wen' awai,

Mi\RClI 30, 1930
~

H. J. Kyle returned Sunday from
Kansas where he has been on
business. '

Mrs. Cecile Coleman, Janet and
Jill were Sunday dinner guests of
MI'. and Mrs. A. L. Willoughby.

Mrs. Agnes Manchester WaS
home flOIll Wood River OHr the

1 Mrs, Gilbert Babcock and Bar- week end. She rode back to Grand
lara went to Fullerton Friday Isand with Selma Robbins who
~hCleMrs. Babcock helped care was also home Saturday night
or her mother, Mrs. H. C. Stevens and Sunday.
ill Tuesday. MI's. Derwin White The Stanley Bakers of Eric
nd two children went to Fullerton son brought Geol'ge Bakel' back to
~uesday and stayed several days the Fnd Bartz home last week.
o help in Mrs. stevens call' and Mr. Baker has been having trouble
,II'S, Babcock came home. with shingles but is some better.
. Mr. and ,Mrs. Geol'ge Maxson, Sunday the Gerald Lockhart
lev. Francls Saundcr and Rev. Le- family were down from Ericson
and Davis called 0. n Mrs. Lettie j and spent the day in the Bartz
~uten Sunuay evening. They abo t.ome.
ailed on Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox. I MI'. ant.l Mr~. A. A. A.x.thdm
Mrs. John Edwar<.ls returned ~er~ sundfY dll1ner guests m the

{onday afternoon from }i:ricson oyal Neg ey home at Old.
(here he had spent senl'ai days ~rs.. ~us. W:tz~l feU f~'om a
{ith the Leonard Klaneck's. chair whIch she. \\ as stal1lhng .on

,} S.unday and brUIsed her self qUlle
Mr. ant.l Mrs. Carl RaSI1lU,;,3Cll badly. 1.h-s, Bes"ie Timl'lerman

and sons spent Sun<.lay at Elba who has been staying with Wet
with the Andrew Keodsen fam- zels spent the week end at her
',y. hOl11e in Ort.l, but came back Ule

Su d . t f b' th I first of the week.
, n a.~ gues s or a U' l a~ Mrs. Cal! Stude a'nu Arthur'
mller I the h?me of Mr. an were Sunday dinner and afternoon
Irs. lo'loyd Hopkllls were :-'11'. and ue t f M' a 'u M' L W
Irs. Chadie Hopkins, Mr. and ~Olsi~ 0 ,I. I. • 1::1. . ,
Ir::l, GeoJ'ge Davis ant! Mr. and ,t s.
Irs, Joy Lathrop and Lany, all MI'. an<.l Mrs. ~~'lo l.:ox: and
f Burwell. Hany Grosclose, WllO Dolores were shopping in GI'afld
ad been 1\1 fOI~ several daj's was Island Monday.
pIe to be up for the birlhuay din· Juuy Carter, who has be'.r. ill
cr, Mrs. Floyd Hopkins birthday for two weeks was able to go back
(as celebrated. to schoo~ Monday.
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WITH

ROWBAL

The clankin~ of your
rad1ator is pioof some
thing is amiss. Let our
capable plumbers fix it
and save' y6u fuss and
heat.

PLUMBIN.G &: HEATING

'., ~ '. i 1\ ,.: ,:' ,' ... ; • ..... '. \

It's aRadiator
Not aDrum!

~4J_

For Quality Plumbin
CALL

Phone 172 HI

I
'I Blcasi ng \\ as sales ma.n ror the 1

\\ aukcc binder, which was kep:
stud, by Cox aud Hull. - Ra
Stacy went to Cheyenne, 'V
to spend the summer on a ra
in hope of benefitting his hea
_.- New phones listed included
George W. Hall, C. W. Ball
J. A. Patton and C. A. Murin r
deuces, the J: It. WIlliams 1',
and the Misko Meat Market., n'l

ing a total of 83 subscribers.
A st rong fight 'was being m
101' members of the Ord sci
board, the question being the
tcntion or dismissal of Sup'L G
Anderson. - A big prairie f
originating nea r the head of
Cedar river, swept over the hill:
the north and east of Ord, dest r
in'" a number of stacks of I'
W~ A. Ande rso n saved his lim
claim by backfiring.

60 Years Ago. -.The Quiz, ,
of'Ie i lng a prize (or the neal
co rrect sucss to the popu'latior
Va!ky ~ounty. EaLIl contest
1131.1' to pay Ill) his' Quiz until J
1 1891. MIS. Nellit' Coombs ha
ciass in training' for the D~I
rest contest, which was to be I
under the allspices of the V:.C.1
-- Clements 13rus.· were adver
ing that they had more mo
than they knew wha t to do w
and wei e ready to loan it on g
leal estate, Now the governll1
does the loaning and later 0'
the prvpt>rty. ~, The progralil
the junior declamatol y coni
was held at the 2\~ethod.isst ehl!
April 2, with the foIlowlng pel's
pal'ticipating: Hall yAger, M
Annstrul1g. Otis Paist, Ota Bai
:-1azie UUl:;sell, Edith Dunlap, I;
Hy l<'rench. Jesse Laverty, GeQ
Milford, Atla Pai&t, Horace Phe
Flol "nee Smith and James Thel
Eon, Check the list and see j
many you remember, Otis Pa,i~

still living, also MalY ~lInstr(

possi!:?ly others, •

Sixty FlYe Years Ago. - }<'r,
Botka from 20 miles northwesl
Willow Spl'ings was in Ord and
pOl ted that he ha.d wintel·t'd.
head of cattle WltllUUt a sIr
loss.' 'He couldn't have dUlle i\ I
winter 01' last, He said there \\
a number of good claims in
r.eighburhood that would be ta'
up in the spring. Geol ge A. 1
elval retul'llt'd to 01 d frum a 1
that tool{ him to New Orleans i

seyel al large cities in the eas~.
Eo B. Knott and A, A. K:lOtt
rived in' Ord and pl;lI1lled to
cate' in the country, - A.' It'. CI
by anived in Onl and openec
shoe shop on the corner soulh
the SatteJlee house, wht're
Fallllel s StOI e now is, It was OJ
filSt high quality shoe shop,

Save fe'ef!
Start chicks' and

" -~ .
PO(,lf~~ eat~~g
sooner

The new' ccn'1tnitrt,' CQd·cutf~n9 Krum form
of WOjnl' Ch:<k Sl.rtec an:! WOjne turl'j
Starler heipi you ,a" Iud, ,lorl ,kkl> and
pQ"dh eating loontr and males fetdin~ lur.(
ud deancr

WATCH 'EM GAIN ON WAJNE UUM.S

W/len You and
I Were Young

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

All

at

PHONE 3.3

.... '

all white pine.
and hardware.
Ord.-

'Cost Home!

Upportunlty

To Own a

$214;9.00

Low

Your

Only
, .

YC»U,

Come ." q"d let ".5 $hQ.W you. the floor plQns

and inspect the m~teri~ls before b~yin9.

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.

ORO

We ~an also h~lp you with your finanetn9 of your ~e\V hOIJ1~ o~ rep~irin9..

l'~is w~uld be for a h,o~e o~ c.o.nver,ti,qnal cons.t.r~c;t.ion· ~ith s,tandard 2x4 fra,ming qn.d
N9. 1 o~k flooring. T~e win,c1o.w~ ancl frames are to.xic, dipped to prex~nt. 4.e~ay aJ1~. are
weather stripped as well as fitted.

Which Includes windows. doers, frames an~ ,t.rim~
• l-.l." • ': • • ' - ~ ~

~urnl:»e~. s~ingle~:. roc~·wool in,s~la~ion. pla5~er.

~;~ove materials f~r a 24~~8 hQme right here in

Will C:C)~t

UOll(,)' Lo~t - a~ll fOUlld
YOUlig JinllllY lIalllsa wanted to

~aln some money this winter so he
shoul,,!eled the family scoop and
went to evelY d'oor in his pei&h
~l'hood and asked for a job of
shovtjling sno\\'. 'J)ll1111y ma,dc
quite a sum of money and wanted
to caITY if in his pocket.' His
moteer was dubious but his ~ather
thollght if he was old enough to
cal'll it, he should surely have the
pieasul e of hearing it jingle. So
Jilllmyjingled I his W<iY up town
am! after displaj'ing it several
times, was sathfit'd and went to
his home, naturally mother asked
if he had his money, A look of dis
nlay Cl'ossed his face when he
could not find it. After I'~trac:ing

his steps several times he finally
gave tt up as lost. IHs faith was
shattered, but' when ~he tcle~ho!le
l'an~ a little later, JilllnlY reJo!c:ec\
for Janice W;;tgner had fo~ncl his
money and letlll'ned it to hi III , his
faith in hUIl/anify is unbovndell,
not tQ mention one if! pal iiclliar.

Ten Years Ago, _. Roy Price of
r,IcCook had been t ransf'err ed and
was th~ new manager of the ::;3fe
way StQIe in 01 d. -- The movie,
"Grapes of Wrath" was to be
shown '-four days at the oI'll

IThe~tH'. -_. A crowd of 1,500 peo
ple attended the tenth annual

11lIll.~ic festival at 13ulwdJ, - The

I
Owen Boyles homc ~H Bartlett
burned to the g round, and the en
tire neig hborhood got out to help

. fight the fire. - Hubcrt nice
met with a mishap when the Wa t
son cattle truck he was drivlrig
upset. - With Goulc.! 13. Fhlgg and
M. B. Cummins as active candi-

I
dates for mayor, a record vote
was expected in 01'd' -- Ph)'lli;5

IlIIl1l1H and Orville Stodual d were
to go to Girls and Boys State,
re~pectiH'ly.. '

Twenty Years Ago, - Arthur
Auble was the star of the junior
high opera, "Windmills Of Hel
land." - R. C. Nelson, victim of
heart failure, was honored by his
fellow Masons in a special funeral
service. - 111. L. F'lack rcpre
sentattve of the Nebraska Daily
Impl'Ovt:ment association, was
speaker before a large gl'OUP of
1'arnlers at Legion Hall. _. 1:'he
Joe Marion plap'l's had been hired
10 heatHine the attractions at the
Valley County fair, Aug. 25, 26,
27 and 28. -- The directors of the
LoujJ Valley basf:ball ,league gav•.'
Ord l'epre5elltatiVl's a courteou>,
reception at St. Paul, then tUlned
down Ord's application for mem
bership in the league, - Ii, U.
Webbf:rt of ICc:;! Illey was director
of ccnsus for this distr ict. - Sun
day movies wcre the. big issue in
the Spl ing election in 0rct .

Thirty Years Ago. - The Quiz
was '24 hours late getting out be-
cause the big ditcher cut a hole
in the water nlLlin ill the Stl ~et.

At thc sallle tillle a gas main was
cut and Chades Wt:duneyel' was
nearly asphyxiated, R L.
Hoal'll died at his home in On! at
the agc of 77 yeals. - lIfrs, Joe
Klanecky died of heart troub~e

at the age of 50 years..- Govcmor
R. l-. McKCJvie was to give a
~peech in Onl. No doubt it was an
election year, - 1<'. O. Kellugg had
his new balll on the fallll \\'est of
Ord damagc'd by a winustOl'ln, and
Ord's newly 01ganized fanllel's

Imutu.al insurance cOlllpany paid
ItS fIrst loss, - Hans Andelson
bought the Kull building on th·:
east side and wa3 plannil15' to
put in a stock of glocerks. - Will
Plumlner, contractor fOI the Ord
State bank building, had' c:leared
the lot and was rl'ady to start
cxcavating the basement.

It'orty Years Ago. -- A, M. Rob
bins, well Imo\~n Ord attorney,

Isuffel cd a stroke of apoplexy
whil,~ in the Ord post offiLl.'. He
was still alive, but in S<:I ious con
dition, -- Tlw 3 )','ar old daughtO'
of C. A. Rumbaugh strayed away
fl01ll home one day and was found
at 1 a. nl. in a field 11'2 miles fl'om
honie, .:.:.. The O\\' ners of the silica
mine near Sum tel' al rived on the
scene and w"J e making all'ange-•....•.....................• t: ~ •....• +••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• ~.......... lllents for the Burling ton to' build

.----- a'sI:'ul' out to their hoilling s,) that" I i they could g'et the product out
Jell Y MIlleI' of lSidney came last I R~x sta~ k of ~.heeley, was aMI', al:p Mrs. Ed~lje Cahalane in carloau lots .._ Senator NOl ris

J:<'!itlay to vi~it his palents, MI'. Scolla busmcss ViSitor 1hursd;ly. and B~llllce ~ulns of Gland Island led the fi".ht· against Joe Cannon
and Ml's. Frank Miller, but due to Willie Pete I son of Wolbach spent t1l.e weel, eild with their par- <> •
bad we<:\t11er left ~atun~ay for his spent Satlll'day night and Sun- cnts, the Jack 13mns. MI', and {or speakeI" of the house, givlllg'
wol'1t at. the telephont' office at day at the Ralph Beelt home, Mrs, Bunl§ JQ91< the,m to Grand as his argument tha~ Cannon was
",,' j •• J Mil] 1 1 d k d . • too old at H yeals. NOlris re-.... It ney. .nl S. cITy T er W 10 .11'. an' MrS. l<'ranc!s Vanski e Island Mon ~~y mOl'llillg, - ' mainCd senator until he was SO,
had been visiting her sistcl' at and family dlove to Kcal ney Sun- Mr. amI 2\11 S. Hichal'll Becl, and
J)a~id City came Slll1l1;;ty and left I day to visit her mother, 1~l's, Etta Bernice Bu::;st.'11 visited the Reclt - Adolph Zlkmunu and Miss
for her home 'Vednes<1ay. t McCulJ'Y.. Mrs, MCC;Ull y fonner- boys at Keal'lley Suntlay, The Louise Stara weI e 'married by

Al Weinrich of Cotesfield was Iy livee!' at Scotia and just recent- twins and Toby JohlHon attepd J1.!d&e H: Gu~lmun,ls"n at the home
a business visitor in Scotia W~d- ly moved to her pl'csel!t !Jamt'. school there amI have been coming of the Dl':de's parent~, Mr, and
nesdaY· . ~{. N. Nelson W'\S in Valporaiso home evcry two wecl,~ but cOltll! 1I,Irs, Jospch Klancke':r in .SpJinl5-

Jim Nichuls spent two days at Friday on business fo!' the creaIll- not come h~re this time, . !c;ale, - Having spent the winter
LOllP City' this weelt wurking on elY. ? Raynard Loft came. frOIll his in J<;lgil1, Pa" wllele he., had be·:n
the reclamation truc:l<.s. Mr. and 1I11s. 'Vlllis Beck and school wOlk at Milford SatUl'day called by the death of his father,

The Oscar BI'Ct1thauers of Grand Mr', and MIS, Ed Beclt and mOlning. He and MI~, Loft went! Arthie Ket'p returned to Onl. 
I~land tell us they paid their own Avunne were in 'Volbach Sunday to Ord allLl spent the. week end There was considerablc enthusiasm
way on the Cl'uise fl'om )vllich Ivisiting Mu,.' Sena Beck, WllO with his palents, 11k and lI1}s. L, over the prospcct ~f ,apower plant
they recently l'etumed. Some- makes hel' home with a son, Clarl~ 11. Loft. IJe returned to his school at Sipux Cre~l, west of BI.II.w ell ,
times news reporters an.' mi;;in- anc! Mrs, Ueclt. work SUI\day night. ' 'but it failed for la.;-k of funds,
fOil ned and if we a.rc at f~u\t, we' Vr.' amI Mrs. Rudy Ham~a, Jim- I{o~C1 t. WjU,reJl Qf ~1I\ho} n Is l<)fty "'ears Ago, _. Qt,to 1\11.!r-
glalUy coneet any lte~ll p.nntcd, Imy and 13arbala were in Lincoln spemllng a few days at the lSeefus sehe! Iud a gold medal made amI

A m~mber of the Scolla SChOOll Sumlay visiting their relatives.' horne, MIS. 'Vancn has been here offered it to the best marl{,~man in
~anl IIlfonlls (tS .that they have Mr. and MI~. J:o;aJ! Glaff spt'nt for some time, the Ol'd gun dub. In the' fil'st
hi/.ed two teachers for 1950 am! the wedt end. with- his bl'other, The Jaclt Iian~en and the shoot {or th.: hunur Phil Busbv
19:.>', '~alla.c~ McDowell of Hanly, BUll Graff anu family at Genoa. Claude John::;on f;unilies were at and Bud Shirre.l(· tied 'for high )\ilL
who Will JOlll the faculty In, Mr. and 11rs. AJ1Jell Blellth,1l1er' the Wallen' Johnson home Sunday 16 out of a pussible 25. - }{obert
C?ach Gl'~ff~ place, and Ivan attemkd a birthday dinner at evcning. Claude's .were dinner Squires of Mil a Valley had. his
'" an! of Nehgh, who Will succeed Gl and Island Suml,ly in honur of guests of the Bill \\' mtcl s, shoulder dislocated in a I uni,lway

Sllllclay's '''o~'ld-Herald ran two ~eo Galloway, Both :nen are ma r- Ml~, Andy Wisby; Mrs, Bredt- Guests at the E~! Biskebolll accident with a' team. '-.- Ii: L.
pictures on page B-a that O.UI' nt'd and ~th were 1Il the navy, hauer's sister, 1111 s, Rex William:;';, home Sum!fiy weI e the Marion Parsons boug ht 'the' L. Eo l~alhu d
community ShOlll}) J;le pro(ld 9f the -!",UIll bargain. Sl'(' d'~SSinhls'l the fOllner Delty Wisby preparcd Medben y falllily. glocel y- stoele amI UaUj Icl quit
credit given the juslly dlle parti- ., 53-1tp the dinner and sel ved it in her Jess <;:'llIhal,n of Grand Island busine~s for good. -' Clarence
eipants. Complimentary COIll- Janct Vanskike was given a home. was a Vlsltor 1Il the Leonard 11ul'-
nlents have been heald from time "superior" at the Ansley dec:Iam- Deanna Beck and her partner, phy home 2\1011tlay, and ,took cale 11 _,~_..;-._-:- ~ ------;-------:--

to lime 'of this fast growing and atoly conlest la~t' Wedne~day,ICOlal .Ann Hoillng of Gland 1..s- of bu::;iness mattels in this local-
::;ubstantial business, MalUine Keep, Bal b,u a Ash!ey and I land danLed tw 0 num1Jel s for the ity. ,

Ml'. and Mrs, John Jones left the Mal y Lou Vanc't' Ieceiwd "Good" Imembel s of the Je\\ cl';l s' com'en- Mr. and 2\11 s, Hel b Dulitz and
latter pall of tb.e. 'weelt for Wash- The one act play given by tjle four Ilion held III the Gold Iuom of the Galan. weI e S.ulllla.y e\'Cnin~' call
in&ton.. Ftum thb e they plan to gills amI Leona Clclllent was 1atec! YanLey hotel Sunday, MI, and el s at the Clyde Keown home,
go to Alaska where John has as "excellent."· MIS. Fled Beclt and La\eln,l wele MIS. H, C, Sample has been
wOlk wilh a ,consltuclioh COIll- MIS, Jeanette Jones and daugh- \ ~uests at the plogram. helping at the Scotia cafe until
panJ'. The Jones family livcd on tel', who had been vi::;lting hel' par- I Guest~ at the AI thul' Klein Inew help ca.n br hi! i't1. .
the Stam farm the past yeaJ'. ents, 1lr. and ~r::;. John Halpin, Ihome this week wele, Mr. and MI s~ Chas: VOlhees Idt Monday I

Mrs. John .Burns I.eft MOOllay left Tuesday for their homc at lSan MI s, Chas, Wolfe and 1)anny, mOl ning by bus to visit the Leland
mOlning for San Flallci;;co, Calif, Fl'ancisco. 11 e I' sistel', 'Mrs'l DOlo. Rich, ~fr, and Mrs, Evclett Johansen family at Cozad for a
to visit hel' .paugl1ter, 1111:;. Wall- T!leles~ Gan'ett and daughter ,left ~101l1~,kle, 1Iiatha Majott~e, Em- few clays; MI S. Johan:;;en was the
neta McGowan an~l family. The fQr theIr home at Lander, W~:o"I.na Sml th and Buddy HOllvc:l,le former It lore nee VpJ1jees.
11cGowans' baby J iI'nmy had two weeks ago .. Both ladies made flom west of North Lou}'. '''Ill, Donscheskie's f!'lends have
untlelgone slugelY and called f?1 the t.l'ip to ':lttenl! their blutJlel

j

, '1>11,$, D. .1<';. ~~ussell amI daugl~ter a unique way of calling on him, I

.l\~IS. BUlns to com? ~nl1 l?clp In Steve s wedtllng thqt took pl4ce Bellucc wel~ 1Il GlaOl! hla!,,! lS'lt- One .day last week a planc kept I

I Ills care. Her stay IS 111llefllllte, I last IPunth. . urday and VISited the Stanton 13us- buzzlllg hIS hou~e, as Bill stepped
1111'. and 1If!S. Haymond Aug- I . Evan ~mith sr., stopped ill Sco- I s·ells. ". ollt of the door a note was dropped I

ustyn attemlcd the filst Litlhday I tia \VeqnesdaJ' emoute fruln UI~e-. MIS, Lew Wcgl:ljn of On! can~e I in his bal'llJ'anl. A fJiend, A, 0,
diner of hel nephew, JellY Nel- Icy to his home at Shelton. tIe qm!1 <10\\ n 01) tile bus SaluI l1:ly an,! ac- Eclmllnc!s of Grand Island, wanteli
son, son of Mr. and 2\1Is. Carl Mr, Smith letul'lled to Scolia Sat- companied her sister, 11113. Flan!, to visit am! had but little time, so I
Nelson, of {\Ica.llia. ~!r. <\nll 1I11s, urday to spend the wec1t end with ~ulkosld and lj:lu(-:htel' 2\[at galet, 13111 dlOve to t1;le air polt west of j
Ed Nelson, his grandpalents also theil son l'~van, .j!'., and family; to Gla!,d Is!~n" fOI' the day.. Scotia \vl:cle they Visited. and in
attendcd, MI S. Aug ulyn decol atetl Brll Zulkoskl tool< Leon'll d l\hss Anna Gave of \\'ood Hive!' a ShUI t tnne wei e back 1Il their
alaI ge angel food cake for the oc- MUIphy and John Schilling to I is vi::;iting at the 'Vribul Fu:>s 11 own homes.
casion.· Hastings Tuesday to get a cooler home, '_.-----------~--

T\1e Wiest pl'opelly in west for Leona!ll'''j tave.JIl. John!'OM MIS, Dolis Fecht and lbughter _
Scotia was sold it ~~x sale amI the along to see Ilis son, E,:l\\'alcl, who left SatUl.(Jay fol' thdr h~l1le. in Jail Escapee at
bitls were opened the 14th, at hves ~hCle but he had Ju:st left an ~hnneapoll;; aUcr a weel, s VISit: . . ..
GI·eeley. . Ve,111 Seefus had the hour befOl e they an ivcd on a tI ip with her mother. 2\11 $. A'lna Krebs I G' d' C ht
high bid, $1GGJ, He has ,not dis- out of town. uncI olht'r l't:latives, . . I or ()n. (lUll .
closed his plans Cor this Plopertv Mr. and lIhs. Nick MUlphv of Richaltl Heck and Paul Mad:sen -, ," , .. ':1., •

one

FLOWERS
, .... \ •• i

.Fo/r El~~~1"~R

odlOOI Adh Ities
'fhe Scotia school students wlIl

have a busy month in April, The
Girl Scouts will hold their im'es
ture fJeJt-ices the 4th. Tile scouts
are all school girls and Miss Ellen
lI1axlm is their leader,. April 6
will be the music festival at'Spald
ing, a pre-contest music prognun
will be given free to the public on
April 7, at the school building. The
district music contest will be on
the 14th and 15th, tentative plans
are for this to be at Central City,
The high school group will take
ovcr the Ureney county govclil
ment on April 18, at the Greeley
county court house.
Th~ cil-~t has been chosell fOI' the

seoior play, "The Funny Brat's,"
and will be the 20th, in sc11001
aUtiitoJiplll. T,tJele are several
track meets scheduled for the
month but" the dates are not ~et
fol' ~ pi.Mica tions. ' ,

Out of twenty-five calls I1li}de
Monday morning, there were put
two that failed to mention tile
windy \\'\:~ther'.. Ho~ise\\"ives WCrC
gruaning because of the mll~

tracked in, q)uldn't wash and to
monow [night be club day or the
mll~ic dillie. l"arnleHl arc WOl'i')'
ing a1:lout field work, fences aren't
fixed, nothing- in t\1e' air bu~ wind,
and real estat~ changing hamls
iIlegally. 'This happens e.'t'j'\'
spring, giving a good ease of jit
ten,. Might be good a.dvice to stay
away' from )'our neighbor's felicc,
maybe he ~oo has the jit.ters.

1'1..; ~i\'Crsiqe canl c1l,lo and one
visiting couple were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Brj'an ~.t'ortis It'liday
night. Mrs. Darrell .Ingram an4
Chas, Spencer were high and 1hs.
Chas. Spencer and 'Vm. Donselle-
ski w~re the low takel s. '

Living souv~nir of a memo~abl~ holiday.
.• I·· .

of our. potled plants. Your ~hoice oJ Spring-

lovely bloolj1s.
.;1 \ I .

S~opes' Studio
"Personable

Portraits" ,
9rd

NOll SEE~CO.

I
~ Be-chaqnin~ bouq,uet .•• a per-

o '\ .: ~ ~ , .! l . ~ ,

sonalized corsage .•• a blooming
f I

~tt~~ rlapt .•• is truly t?e perfecl

Easter Day rem rmbral1ce. Call 18q

for delivery.

~bone 18

l

..Ai,'cN
'{1. ~ Yo]

><.>«,.• ,,'..' •. h
~

"Pretty as a picture," is
Lindo Ann, daughter of
Mr, 'dnd Mrs, Wm. Beard
ot Ord, Making a portrait
of $uch a lovely little Miss
isn't just a job to us-it's
a pleasL:re.

You wont to remember
your children tomorrow'
as' they are todoy: We
COIl capture that memory
with 0 spcuklill'J speed
light portrait 6f your chlid.
Won'l you let us?

If you'll call 18, we'll
arran<J8 for a sitting, ar.d
make that portrait.

.. I ' I
~i!s.~ qreek Scheel S,c;:~t~fJ. ~~e~,miefY

Hol.ds Election in Special Meet"
f ' ~ , ...~ , . I. • •

At a special meeting for the The Co-operative creamery call-
voters of the F'ish Creek school ('4 it special meeting last Thurs
district Tucsday night, it was day to receive the report of tile
voted to continue high school as recent audit. MI'. E. l-ee Tever
they had In the past. T11is \~'ali baugh ,was present, and tile 11)e~t
through to 10t!;l gntd~, Thne Will, I~g was called to order at .to:O
be four new members ele.e:te~ to 10 clock. Mr., Teverbaugh pred}ctfd
the school board, nominatlons a much brig htcr future for tile
\v.ere made as follows: Ted Meyer, c!·eql)1~IY. I B~ginni.ng ~o!!d~y,
Mervin. Wipter, Irvin Hermsmeyer ~cll'l Ggv~ of C91esfleltl w.l1 drive
and George Meyer were named the creamery J;lrpdllce truck in tre
for a three year term, 1<'1 cd 1I1~.}'er country. Apiil 1, Junior Van~e
and Dan 'Vegn"r fpr. two years, will joir; [he force, he ~ill lise' a
Mar~an Medbciry and Jolin Gyller- contract lease tr~,ck for .collntp'·
son on the one year ballot. Teach- routes also. Both men will \Vork
ei s win be hired at the next H'g- on commisslon basis. ."
ular meeting. l{. N. Nelson, the manager, ex- I

" -' peels to change the refrlgeratlon
.' . I system, I)lakin~ it P191e modern

The Triang te club met at the I and has purchased the material to
home .of Mrs., Frank Miller Tu~s-l begin work thls week Mr. Nelson

. day nlght. There was one guest. and George Jensen, the president
~!! s. Dean B,r~clthal:er was a sUb~ j of the, board wUI go to Omaha
st itute at bridge. 1this week to lj.ttend Ne braska's

annual Co-Op creamery meeting.
N€I:wn js a delegate and Jensen an
altel·nate. Botl} men havll oefn
electect on the state din;cto(s
~a~ ,

Members of the bOqnl at Scotia
an.' . George Jensen, p~'es,; John
Roclgen, vice pres,; Roy Flll~nger.
sec.-treas,; Will Sautter, Bd Still
man, t:<lrl Hughes and D, Eo Bus
sell.

'r ~ ~ ~ '. ,t • >.. ---. ~ ,'. , . ,.'. .: I, .' J.... '.'~ . t r ,I; . ~._. _

rMater'ial's·..·For·..'·..S.alf..Roilte..:s·iiltil'ai....To..·Th·e....One....jjIu·strateci"
~················································i··

Scotia
, I • ~ ,
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For a flock "pick-up" -treat- I
ru':ilt, Lry Dr. 8<\bb~ry's A'vr· I
Tau'. This t o n ic -a p pc t i ze r
stimulates feed consumption, I

supplies trace min
erals, giv~l'f .run- I
down b lr ds a
"lift." l'~x<:ellt:nt I
for starting baby
chicks or poults.
E<:lHlomkill, 'ea;'y I
to 'Utit:'. Ask {or I
'Avi-Tab, here, .

b'RD HAte'HERY

..--.._-.........
l\L\lZCH 30, 19)0

\
, Nebr.

Of a general election held Tuesday, April 4. in the

VillClge6f Efyrlo. Valley County. Nebraska.

'For Members' of .the Vil!lag'e .,poar'd

Vote lor THREE

, c \

•••• , ••••• , •••••••• , , •••••••••••• , • I ••• I ,

•

Ready now for young fol1,<51

",

./

FasI~i 0n: new p;~t~1 .~I'ia;.
jU01\)er dress ,with sepiir~te
I;>Jou~e.- Other Cinderella cot
(OIlS in Pi ints, plaids and solid
~OIOl s, $;.98 to $3.98. ,S~e them.

Black patent platform Ia,n'd at
for ~ h IId,r en, •misses, Long
,\'earing Neolite soles. Siz~•
SIll to 3" ,,,..,, : :.U.9.
iO)'J' Regal nather 'oxford.
~,;th m?cc~s\n:.t6e•.• ~~b~~s~d

$498 . ',',
'I i

SLtu 7 to d',he" wrinkl..

t ~ • f'~ ' .. ' .....

Wash-easy Cinderella,
frocks, Dan River (~tton

" ."

, ~ .. '- t '" l "/ • - , '

$795 100% wool coat front, rayon gabardine slehes,
. back and slacks, Suspender slacks hav e plea~1

':. tnd zipper. Brow n, blue. g,reen. Sizes 2 to 8,
Lorgc'r ' . Careful tailorin~ and details )'OU usuallvTind
a1iu' $11.9S' only in coitly suits, Compart. '

Jr. boys' leisure suit value ha~ tos'tlylook .

,
UD

Collection

.' from

" ,.. , .

~.

$ 98

New •••
Exciting!

,.N~vtR BEt6kE s6 MANy
HAT'S TO SEl!CT -'F~OM

" ,;," ). ",:
• cfisp' ntw .tra"; l/ld iorio,

.. rUt. : '~,
.,. .,. r. . ~'", I:. ".ito~ •. (loeh~ •• ~o1ll\it., ,i(.

. ,~ " lke-het " , ,

,• eotori th;'~ b;ini SPfil\( to
, )'~u no;r _•• ~hy. pink.to.ft.

. blaclr,whitt, rtel,many othcu
~..., .

'dtiic~itui ~ii~ !rtab ,ibbori,
,'frothy VCIU, iay flowcr'
• glvt' ySu~jtlt t', touch ~r

Sprint ... ,have ohc for tvi.rr
olltfit it thiJ ~ondHI\ll priel

We olso offer 0 r41~~ Sti~ction,

•of Chlldrtn'i f"lllt Bonner$

$

, ,

=y

• •• ,"ore flattering

than hats have'

~.tn for years

f

I

,j

and $3.98

4( ..

whl;. Chllmlogll'
Pln'k ' Powder tlu.
"qUg" ~int Grun
Hoy)' ,",ognoll.

" , ael$.' 'i
.", . 'lIcl(k

eeeent i. oi\

'. , . t:.

'What a selection! Jewel n~cks, ~nusu~1

drape sleeve treatments, air tucked yokes,
. "ti}'sue faille, appliques, shirred effects,
, 'Multifilament tiayon' crepes, sildukas, ba

tistes, tissue failles, nylon ~cetates.,'..Sizes
32 to 38, 4.0 to 44. Choose now.,

. . ;

aM,

Hear Bonnie McDoncdd's Home
makinq Hints, Mondav thru

BROWN

cDONALD·S
captivating details" plenty for your money in

pretty blouses for spring

Las Amigas will ,meet Fliday
afternoon with MIS, Bruce Covey,

Mrs. Elmer Zlomke will be hos
tess to the Junior Matrons "Friday
af'te rnoon.

Delta Deck is meeting Tuesday,
Apl'il 4, with Mrs. }<'. A. Barta.

'Fee ,•• uwi:.
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Chicks.

Fertilizer.

Chas. Ciochon,
County Judge.

Seed Corn.

Seed Grain.

DANCE

"If pays fo buy
from Noll."

NOLI~

DANCE
Every Friday

Oscar's lIall
Friday, March 31

JESS GAYER
and his orchestra

,.\1\1111/1 a l',o.,.d Ilt ·Sar.~nt

COMSTOCK
SaturdQy.Aprii 1

Music by the Local Boys

Saturday. April 8
Music by

Adolf Urbanovsky of Ord

-~...:--~.- _._-------

:\0 u,\;\n~

"Good Frld.. ,"-,\prll 7th
011,,,0'\11, .. U .. "c~ t,~rJ }·rld.....

\Vc can furnish )'OU with
some Started Chicks. Sever
al hundred Hy-Lines avail
able that arc two weeks or
more old an9- we have some
Leghorns and Austra Whites
that are two wecks old. You
can make a.. real saving on
these started Chicks. Then
we have day old chicks that
can be gotten on short no
tice althuugh the Austra
Whiles and By-Lines arc
Pl'etty well !'polien for on
most hatchinl{ daj's. Let us
have ~'our order a couple of
weelis before j'OU want them.

It Is the time of the year
that you should be using
l<'ertilizer for, spring appl!
cation, ,We have available
Nitrate, Superphosphate &
10-20-0, Use Nitr~te now on
your. Brome Grass and sm;)ll
g I' a In fields; Phosphate
should be applied to AHalfa
fields now.

\"'e have a number of can!
of Nitrate coming in during
May fOl' use on )'our corn
In the last cultivation.

Our Non-Certified Nema
ha Seed Oats have all becn
sold, but we do still have
Certified Clintons, Nemaha
and' Cherokees. Also have
Non-Certified Clinton Oats.
From actual field tests Ill-st
year these varieties ma$le
good yields when other var
ieties in adjoining fielus did
not make any yield at all.
These seed oats are aU test
ed anLl recleaned in 3 .bu.
bags. We feel that )·ou ca,n
make a lot of difference in
~'our oats crop next )'ear if
~'ou will sow some of the'se
better varieties of oats. Try
a ~mall field if )'OU are riot
convinced that a large field
will pay you well. We still
have a limited amount of
non-certified 2-row barley
anu have a small amount of
Nebraska Certified Spartan
Oats. Most o{ these field
seeds are very limited and
we urge you to get what yOU
will need soon; don't wait
till you are' ready to start
planting, '

, Most of you now have
your Com Acrcage Allot
ment. and now know just
how many acrcs of corn that
you arc going to plant. We
have many of the best num
bers of both Cornhusker and
Standard Hybrids. There
are many cases of Coni
h\lskcr numbers of being the
highest ylehling hybrid in
tho State Tests for many
)'ears. If ~'ou want the best
in hyblids let us take )'our
order.

Leach to Occupy
Old Theatre Bldg.

Tile old 'Ol:d theatre building,
directly next door will be made
into a new and used car show
room for the Leach Motor CO'o,
new Ford dealers. The building,
now occupied by the Fenton Pro
duce Station, will be remodeled by
the owner, C. E. Gilroy.

The Fenton Produce will move
to the rormcr Wozab Abstract of
fice, which was purchased last
week by Gilroy from Harry Wolfe.
Wolfe had acquired it less than a
month ago in a trade with John
J. Wozab.

Davis & vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTIC~ bJ:o~ ESTATB HEARING

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska, In the Matter
of the Estate of F'lorcnce Phll
brlck deceased. The State qf Nc
braska : On March 29th, 11.'50, the
administrator of said Estate filed
Final Account and Petition for
Distribution. Hearing thereon is
ordered held in the County Court
Room in Ord, Nebraska, at 10
o'clock A. M. April 17, 19r>O
(Seal)

1

These are extra

Manual Arh Class
to Display Work

-Richard Prien and Hartwig
I{oll drove' to Grand Island Mon
day night to meet 1.11'. Prien's
aunt, Mrs. Jens Christenscn, of
Saeo, Mont., who anived with the
body of Mrs. Charle~ Prien, sr.

Three state officers were pre
sent at the Ord Business and Pro
fessional Women's club meeting
Tuesday night at the home of Mrs.
George Parkins, The officers were
the state president, Miss Gladys
Anderson of Grand Island, the
state publicity chairman, Miss
Helen Mader, and international
relations chairman, Miss Mae r;:;;:===========:;
Cook.

Miss Anderson invited the Or d
group to Grand Island to be guests
at their meeting on April 2j. Miss
Cook told about her Easter audi
ence with the Pope in Rome two
years ago. Officers for the coming
year were elected at this meeting
and were installed at a candle
light ceremony by the sta te presl
dent. The officers are Miss Maude
Holden, president: Mrs. Helen
Kokes, vlcc-presldent ; Miss Eunice
Jensen, recording secretary, Miss
Wilda Chase, corresponding secre
tary and Mrs. Verna Jean Ruzicka,
treasurer.

A convention Is being held in
Omaha the early part of April and
lHiss Anderson urged as many Ord
club members to attend as pussible
and asked them to senu their six
delegates.

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. Ella. Marie Carson and Mrs.
Leona O'Hallel'an, The dinner was
served by the Presbyterian ladies,

I<EI

CATTLE

HORSES

HOGS

weanling pIgs and heavy feeder

Ord Livestock Market

for Sat,ur~ay, April

SHEEP

ewes with lambs by side.
good.

Announces Its OH~ring for the Regular Weekly Sale

We had another go~d sale last Saturday
and there were lots .of buyers. For this week.
weather permitting. the offering looks like

MISCELLANEOUS

This division of sale starts at 12:45 sharp.
M & M 1949 tractor & cultivator with power

lift. lights, starter. like new
McCormick-Deering 10-foot drill "
Emerson 8 foot drill with grass seeder attach-

, men,t
Moline tractor plow
3 bot,tom P & 0 plow
Set of F-20 skeleton wheels .
18 wheel International disc. new bla,des last

yeQr. extra good
12 inch Oliver trac tor plow
4 wheel trailer on rubber
Set of 9x36 tractor chains.

"

The Rose Kruml furniture sale will be held Fri
day. March 31. at the residence in East Or-d.
Read the advertisement in this issue.

10

8 head of horses. including one extra good
matched team

60 bucket calves
30 Whiteface calves
70 mixed yearlings
22 stock cows
30 cutter cows
24 fat cows
10 good milk cows
3 young breeding bulls
4 heavy b~logna bulls

135 head of
shoats

20' brood sows
Several heavy boars

\

1Band to Present
Co'ncert Tuesday

Well Known at North
Loup. Where He Lived
in His Early Years.

Edward Jeffries,
Former Nebraskan,
Dies in Ore~on

CAl r: I:VI:DV CDlnAV

Burwell ,Livestock Market

, If the roads are in fair condition. will have
an extra large offering of livestock at our sale
this Friday. '

Have one consignment of 25 head of out
standing Hereford calves; also ~everal loads
of choice lightweight Hereford steer calves;
several I~ad~ of Hereford springer _stock cows
and one load of Hereford stock heifers; will
have several (oci'ds of yearliQg steers. some
cornfed, cattle. several loads of mixed cows
and heifers. several breeding bulls. milk cows.
several cows with calves at side. and many
other smaller consignments of cattle.

,I ,

Expect a large run of fat hogs; several con-,
signments of feeder shoats and some brood
sows and bred gilts. Several sows with pigs'
at side.

Some osage posts. farm machinery. and
many smaller items.

If you are looking for some good quality
lightweight replacement cattle. you will find
them at our auction each Friday. We are now
operating under The Packers & Stockyards Act.

Call our office on Friday morning for fur
ther market information.

Btl/tive!! Jlveofock markel
. .

Friday I March 31 st

Not in thirty years or longer has
the Loup reglen seen a wildfowl
migration as large as seen durlng'
the past two weeks, Tnousands
upon untold thousands of ducks
of every species followed the Loup
flyway, northward, many of them
staying here several days to glean
the com left in river bottom fields
by the mechanical pickers.

Steve Beran. who has been
watching migrations from his
Springdale farm for more years
than he lilies to admit. said Sat
urday evening that he has never
seen anything like it.' "There were
big t locks of four dif'Ie rent species
of ducks on my ponds at one time
and for days we could look out the
window and see thousands of
ducks in the air at any hour."

Migrating geese were plentiful
also. One observer counted 15
flocks in the air at one time.

Redheads, which usually follow
a different route north were said
to be present here In great num
bers this year, as were mallards,
pintails and teal. A few' canvas
backs were seen and many gad
walls, wldegon and butterballs.
,If the old saying is true that

ducks always return south by the
same flyway they took going
north in the spring, Loup Valley
nimrods should enjoy some real
sport next fall.

1950 Migration of
Wildfowl Largest'
in ,Ma'ny Seasons

School Building
Survey Made in
Arcadia Tuesday

Homesteaded Farm on
Which He Died; Was
Member MWA Lodge.

--~-_._--

-l"arlll bargaIn. Sec cla~~iflcJ::;.
. 53-Hp

l<'OH ::;ALE
194.6 Chevroleti door
1912 Chevrolct 2 dOOr
19t2 Dougc 2 0001' ' .
1937 CheHoleti d-oor
1939 Chevrolct 2 door
1937 I.'ord Tudor
2 Model A Fords
194.0 Chevrolet Pickup
Used Parts for Ifl37 Through

1939 Fords.
P~T::;KA AUTO CO.

53-He

LOST - Reward fa I' information
leading to return of large, dark,
Gelman shephel'd dog, lost Sat
unla~·. Phone ()720. Thead L,
Neh/on. ' 53-1tp

FOR SALB - Clintoll Oats, $1.10
bu:shel. Sec at ~manuel l'elska
Used Car Lot. Don Pelska.

, 53-2tp

SPIN~T Piano, slightly usecl, w\ll
be sold in OnI for balance due.
Cash or terms. Wlite at once to
OMAHA PIANO CO" 2061
Farnam St., Omaha, Nebr.

53-ltp

l"AIUI AT SACHIFlCB - Pdceu
to sell at once. Immediate pos
sessIon. Inquire R. C.'Rose,
TaJ'lol', Nebr. 53-2tl'

--~---'--:-----:-~--

CAHPENT~R & PLUMBING -
Will do any kind of carpenter
and plumbing work. Phone 4902,
James Iwanski. 53-2tc

Valley County
ITeachers Group
Meet in Arcadia

, 01'0 :\IAHH,ET$
This Wk. Last Wli,

Cream, No. • .. $ .58.. $ .60
Cream, ~o.. ,.. .55 .57
Eggs ., ..... '. .26 .27
Hoosters .. ,.', .12 .12
Heavy Stags ".14 .11

I Heavj' Hens .. .18 ,18

ILeghorn H~ns ,13 .13
Whea t. No.1.. 2.08 2,04

The manual training classes 'of
Ord high school will display spcci

The annual spring coucer t by mens of their work next Tuesday
the Ord high school' band, under evening before and after the con
the direct ion of Wm. Nelson, will ccrt by the high school band.
be presented at the high school
auditorium next Tuesday evening. ,\Vork done during the year by

Tuesday's concert will be tho beginning, interm~diate, a~d ad
last public appearance of the band, "anced student~ WIll be on dlspla~..,
before the district music contest i as well 3:s projects cOlll~leted by
on April 14th and 15th. I~tu~ents 111 the wood turmng, c1a~s.

The proo ram which will beg-in Dick Peterson, manual arts Ill-
Euwal'll Jefferies, a son of Sara at eight ~'dock will open with structor at the high school, eays

Lund and Thomas Charles Jef- 'Mancini's "Symphonic March." that some o! the work produced by
feries, was born Aug. 26, 1887, at The overture "Niobe," by N, De stu~ents th.ls year has been of su
Elba, Nebr. and died March 14, Rubertis, is next on the program. p~nor quality and tha~ the dass~s
1950, at the Immanuel hospital in The second section of the P!'O- WIll be happy _.to display their
Portland, Ore" at the age of 62 g ram will feature three pieces 0' work to the public.
years. ' modern music, "Birth of the _

Most of his youth was spent in Blues," by Henderson, "On tho ' -c-,

and around Elba and North Loup. Trail," from Grofe's "Grand Can- Bus-Iness WomenHe was marrled to Rebecca Smith
March 27, 1912, in Grand Island, yon Suite," and "Bandwagon" by
and moved to a farm near NOlth Donald Moore. ' I t II Off-'
Loup. To this union were born The third part of the four-part ns a Icers
8 children, one SOil, Clarence, pre- program consists of "The Four
ceded him in death, in December Hornsmen," "Trombones Triumph
1930. ant," and "Vistas." In the first

Surviving him are his widow; number, a horn quartet (Charlene
sons, Donald of Chico, Calif, Blessing, Mary Thompson, Vir
Charles and Vernon of Grant's ginia Struckman, and Sharon Ols
Pass, Ore.: LeRoy, a sergeant at son) will be in the spotlight. The
Barksdale air base at Shrevcport, trombone section is featured in the
La" ami George and Ernest of second work, and in "Vistas"
Gresham, Wash.: a daughter, Mrs. Charlene' Blessing will play the
Gordon Canfield of Tekamah; French horn solo.
three grandchildren; two brother, Khacha turlan's famous "Sword
w.u of Cotesfield and Hay of Dance" from the ballet "Gaync"
ChIco; and one sister, Mrs. Edith will be the f irst number in the
Van Skikc of Lamar, Colo. final section of the performance,

Mr. Jefferies and family moved "Elsa's Procession to the Cathe
from North Loup to Payette , Ida" dral" from Lohengrin is the lone
in 1937, and, after the enlistment example of operatic music on the
of their sons in the armed forces program,
they moved to Chico, Calif. In John Plnllip Sousa's immortal
19B they 1l10VCU to Portland, "Star's and Str ipcs Forever" will
where in 1915 they settled in the conclude the performance.
home they occupied at the time ..._~ _
of his death. WUII \'allt'~' Livestock Club.

He had been in failinl{ health for The Loup Valley Livestock club
,1 years and was in the hospital met Friday evening, March 24, at

Dr. Merle Stoneman, and four four days before his passing. He the home of the leader, Ray
students (rom the University of was a member of the United Knapp, with all members present
Nebraska with Floyd Parker, Bre thern church arid lived a good and Robert Knapp presiding. The
Buildlng Advisor from State su- Christian life. meeting was opened with a par
perintendent Heed's office, were in Funeral serVlc,'s were held in limentary drill. At this meeting
the Arcadia schools mal<ing a the chapel of the Carroll I"uneral we chose a name for our club,
building survey, Tuesday, March Home at 10:30, March 18, Dr. G. Committees were appointed as
14.. The object of the survey was W. Bruce of the Gre~ham Metho- follows: song leader, Bill Schauer;
to .determine the most dt:~irablc dist church bringing the message music, Ronald and Loren Babcoc1<;
place fer a kitchen to service a from the 14 chapter of John's health, Carl Schauer and cheer
school lunch program, gospel.' The music consisted of leader, Ropald Shoemake I'. R~Y

There is a possibility that in "Beautiful Valley of Eden" and f{napp anu G,lb Babcock 1o;.d a dls-
"Some Sweet Day" sun'" by cusslon on Il\'estock fceo;llng and

another J'ear a school lunch pro- SOIOl·~t \"m. Elliot.' 0 Imembers checked their recordThe Valley County Teachers As- gram may be in~tituted. Allen ~ Y b I PI j t k
sodation met at the Arca\Iia high Elliott, State Dirt:'ctor of the Pallbearers were brothers-in-law 00 <s. ,ans ~vere I::ae e 0 ma :
school for a 6:30 dinner and regu- School Lunch Program, was here Dallas Smith, Willis Smith, Vern a t?Ur Sunda~ to vIew t.hl) boys
I ~et· 0' !\Iondav 'lal't'I' 20 1 N 1 0 'II D I'ou" and proJects. Dunng the soc1<11 hour
ar nk 111.,. "" . . several weel,s ago to uiscuss t le e ~l'on, \r..;111~ ",e .t'll ,;s):I~' al1d we sang several songs and plaj'ed

This was the third meeting of the program with Superint~ndent Bug- nep lews I l:S ,..,ml,. 'ames
teachers this year. The opening bee. The following member::; of Fra.nk Anderson, Interment was g . ,
meeting was held in the Ord high the Board of Education mt t with made in the beautiful l:<'orest Lawn -===-======~===========--'--=----
school and the preViO\lS meeting Dr. Stoneman and Mr, Parker aft-I' cemetery at Gresham,
was held at North Loup. er they hal' completeu the surwy, Tile pattei'll of the life he led

Leslie Nash, Valiey County Con- ,Mrs. Ben Mason, Flo)'d Bossen, was exemplified by the beautiful
servationist, gave an interesting Harold ~lliott, and Paul Deale., Ifloral pieces and friends present
talk anel showed several slides of ----,-------~---- -- at the services. All who kllew him
the practices in conservation that L- 'f C' _ Iloved him and. will miSS. him
are being carried out in the county 1St 0 , Ornlnn gl'eatly,.__, _ _, . _
as well as several slide$ iJlustrat- ~ __ . ._

ing where the practices are needed. Schoo'I Events -In Practice Teaching ,
The officers of the association

are: Virgil Bughee, Arcadia, presl- '. ' Begins Monday
dent; Miss Inna King, Ord, vice- A ad S h I
pl'esident; Miss Clara McClatchey, rc 10 C 00 S The seven gids of the Ord high
treasurer; Mrs. Ellamae Hill, school normal trainil1g elass, who
North Loup secretary; Mil-rtin The Sophomore Class sponsored I have been working hard unuer the

the film "Tale of Two CitieS,"\ direction of Miss Eula Neil, willDunklau, North Loup; Joscph t 9
Cupl, Ord; Mrs. Helen Williams, Tuesday, March 21 a a. m. start practice teachLlg Monday.

I
EI,yria; Mrs. Frances Svoboda, Music ClinIc (all day) Tuesday, The girls wiJI teach for one week

l
Ord. ' Ma,rch 28 at Scotia high school. 1 J?al1 Kr.i:w~ld wi:~ pr~::lee

Thursday, March 30, Junior te.a~h oat d,.l:S~I,lct } W It!l ,J?\ e1:>. n
Neal Goman, Field Hepresent- P"I'ty I'll gVlllllasiUl1l. \"Illouohb;;, G~ne\le\e EOJte Will

I
ative of the Nebraska State Edu-" , d' t . t 11 'tl 'I

' ,,- ',J M' I 31 11 At't' be at IS riC WI 1 ., ary
eation Association mct with of- ," nuay, , ' a~'c 1 '. ,.a. m. , ,on IFrances Svoboua; Beverly Brox
ficers and the chairman of the Goodenbel gel, .Adnus:jlOns COlj~l- will teach at district 26 with
Legislative ar.d Public Relations sel~r_ of Ha.stlll~s College, \VIllI Muriel John, IreRe Svoboda will
Committees in Ord Tuesday, sp~a~}o senlOlS II1telcsted In at: I be at district 4.5 with An:la Mol'-
March 21, 8 p. m. The members of tendlllo .college. At 1 p. m. ;M,ls:s Itensen a!'.d Dolores Holmcs will be
the publiC relations committee are Achen, Illstructor Mary Lanmng .. 3 . " . I I
'I K I 0 ,I Ml 'I' h 't I f H t· teak t at dl:5tnct 6 WIth ",hnme 10 oun."' rs. 0 ies, ru;.. ss "' Illne OSPI a 0 as IJ1gs 0 sp ,0

Hol?un, ~Iyria; John Ubben, Ar-. ~nterest~d senior gl~ls on ,,"Nur::;- Onl ('add Wins Letter.
cadla; MISS Clara Jensen, Nor.th II1g, a Care~r for \\ omen. Cadct Charles A. Munn, son of
LO~I~: ,The m.enJ.ber~ o( the~ ~gls- . A~;ril I~ep., Cluh fa,rt~--Arca- Mr. al~d Mrs. George A. Munn of
I~tl\ e co~n~llIttee. are , Je:s::; Ko- dla,. HuskIes to ~e gu~st:s. , " OnI, was awarded a cOIUlJany let
\ anda, 01d, pa\ Id Alfley, North SI.X weeks pc nod ends l' nday, tel' in basketball at Kemper Mili
Lo~p, . ~nl.! Mrs: Donald Landon, Apnl 7th. tary school last week in a special

I
AHadla. ' Tuesday, April 11. 10c;)1 Musk ceremony mar~ing the end of the

---.----'---,.-- Program, consisting of numbers to school's winterathletlc program.
-Mund, Joh~l was sa week efid be presented at the District A college frc~hman> Munn was

guest of Gene\ a Ben~on. MusIc Contest.. a mcmber of the Icague champion
-----------.--~ District Track Meet, ~~riJay, intrani'uraJ all-stars selecteo by tho

9uiz Want Ads Ay~~_~t t.<.e::~ '_~~ache3 and~~~~
Too Late, To Classify

Nebr.

- ,'.---.- .. -.-------.-----.-----.-.~-- ---'-----1

Coal

lARRY PARKS
BARBARA HAlE

Grains

Feed Oats

Wedl'lesdaYf April 5
DAY O~LY

"l\lodes art' llt;TTt:n than ever"

")ll)\ h's art' IH;rIEH than e\tf"

,Wayne Feeds

. ,: B'y Specia,l Order Only

.
startiug Eveulng-, at 7:30 and 9:30 1).IlI.

Carload Lump Coal on track.

Continuous show iug Sunday from 3: 00 p.m,

'.

FARMER'S ELEVATOR

, '

~a~ley Pi·,opane Gas Co.
Ord. Nebr.

'PLASH!

Sunday, Monday. Tuesday - April 2-3-4
THREE DAYS

I!f~Mrljc,_~M{I~ir: cllM~!"j~m:rImtl(ltKIA/~KI/

Carload of good heg,vy No.1 White Oats

::.Qrrived 'his week. Get your supply now.
o':'i

~,~'-~~
: ),~

/r',:

,.~ Combination Bottled ,Gas.
Coal & Wood Dual Oven' Ranges

~ ..
UNTIL APRIL 15 ONLY

lilt Pays fo Feed fhe Best"

Carload iust unloaded~ /

Starter Krums

. Pig & Sow Meal

Calf Starter

Sweet Mix Cattle Fattener

40% Hog Supplement

,20% Egg Mash

--- .:-__ , c __, , ~--- -;;_----::;. ,

/lIS (J~1'tSr 8fif1!tJ%,{(I

.)

All grains have had a good advance and
we are paying the highest prices on the market
on Wheat. Corn. Oats, and Barley_ If you have

.' 9r~in to sell. get our prices.

"

Thursday. Friday, Saturday -' March 30-31 - April 1
DO~llLE YEATUHE I

Ord

,=:IClClClClClc:1J::1.etCl Henry J. McCarty,

ORD "TlIEATI)Eof w~odspark,'
111 ." Is Laid to Rest

, ',

"

!, ,

Henry James McCarty, the eld
est son of Henry James M.cCarty
and Rebecca Ann Carr, both de
ceased, was born ncar Omaha,
Nebr. Jan. 2Hh, 1876. and passed
away March 18, at hi;'! home 17
miles west of Ord, the cause of
his death being heart trouble.

When a small boy he moved
with his parents on a farm in
Woods Park, located 6 miles north
and east of Comstock. He receiv
ed his early education in a coun
try school known as the Clark
Moore school. He homesteaded a
Iarrn which he still maintained at
the time of his death.

He was an active member of

Ill le MOdern, Woodmen of America,:.:==~~========-_-=_~~=======_..;... Geranium. Camp No. 54.06. He.. Iwas married to Nellie Sullivan,
l<'eb. 23, 1925. He leaves to mourn
his passing, his sister-in-law, Mrs.
Teresa McCarty, one nieces, Pa
tricia Ann; two nephews, Jerry C.
and John James McCarty, a num
ber of cousins and numerous other
friends.

lie endured the hardships of
pioneer life with his parents, and
no task was too great or too
small for him to perform for
neighbors who needed help.

Funeral services were held in
St. Mary's Catholic church, in
Sargent, Rev. Michael Szczesny
ofIiciating. The choir sang "My
Rosary." The pallbearers were
Frank Krikac, Ed \Valdmann,
Rudolph John, Joe Suchanek, Ger
ald Krikac and H\jdolph Krahulik
He was laid to rest in st. Mary's

------------------'---------- 'cemHery In the family lot by the
side of his wife.
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35c
35c
27c

32c
4ge
lOe

39c,

lIEt;. 22"
L·.\~ ..

. " " ....,'

TOW:\ HUl ~E

Lb..

pgper Napkins
Pkg. 10

~, on r

, COFFEE

Drip or Reg. 73c
Pound

CRACKERS

1 tb. Pkg. 29c

ICE CREAM

All flavors 89c
Half Gallon

..
••••••••• ~ ••••• j ••••••

- .
c.· ... ~

SOFTAS\~f.
l.~. l'I,~. 35c

Lb,
.. , . , , . , . , . , , .. , , .. , . ~ .... , ,', .53c

•

Lh.
. .. , . , . , " ., . , . , , . ' .39c,

6 Oz.
'Q ..... ul .....

UEOUOIIII.I:1l

Wizard Wick

1<:' ..· .. 'U1H" 1.II~t·.", (;ou\1 t bCl'~c Lit.

LONGHORN CHEESE ".""., .. ".,.,.,.,. 47c

Plull1it~

l"JlE~ll I'HOUl CJ': 1I.\Hl;,~a;,s

,
Ito uud H~d, 1'-re""1, I'ld,ed :: lJulIl'ht,.

RADISliES , " , ,.,' \ ' , , " '.' , . , , .. ,9c
t~rt:~hf J.arg.- '.:,. lluu('h

GREEN ONIONS ,., ,.,., .. , , " 9c

E\ lor> VIU'oS 1·° a \ uri(\" ~lil·..'d Lb"

LARGE BOLOGNA ... , .... , ... , , , . , . , ..... , , .... , .33c

S,ve d. lrl'I" l'oun,l :':c-:;O Lb, lJ"g
YELLOW ONIONS , . , . , , . ' , , , : , , . , , ' 98.c

11\\.\:\ .\S, 10'11 E~ II I'''' 1';\ 1'1'1.1';. l'l (T .1111 1:11"., I' EI' l'I·;II.~, .\\0
l'.\UUI;:<. HIJI·II.\HII. 1100'1' \E(d·:-I'.\UJ.I·;:<. :'ol':\\' I·OT.\TIlE:<,
.\ \\ OHLH UI" Fln:SII I'HUHU'I'; FHUH \\IlEllE\'EH IT IS
(;IlUW:\ SIIII'I'ED lUI' \1.\ .\IHI'I.\:'iE .\.'U 1'.\ST EXI'HeSS,
.\'1' vor.n x uvu...·:ST J.\ll( .vxu JILL,

IIdl' \\'lll'd orr Sprlug l'oltl~ Lb,
LEMONS .. , . , , .. , , , .. , , . , , . , .. , , , ... , .. , , . : , ..... 13c

U{'lh·lull.", Flu,-ul'. End.", ;\1111 l'iCtTS Lb.

SLICED BACON , , , , .. , , .. , , , , 15c
.\LJ. FUll

1 LB. WIENERS & I LB, KRAUT , .. , .. " 43c

\\ U.\I'I'EU, ~II.EU,

APPLES
W.\SlJl.\vTO:\ "1.\ES.\l'

Snuppy Fresh 1 $2 98
3 Lbs. 20e - Box. , , . " . •

EH" Sl.~d SII ..ns Cc l lo Ct n.
fRESH TOMATOES., .... , ... , .,.,.,. , .. , .... ', .. ,lSe
Lar;; .. a n d ~I~d. SI... Lb.
SUNKIST ORANGES " , " , , . , .. , .. , .10c .

J.\ll{ .\:'iU JiLl, ~Il-;.\TS ,\IlI: (a.\l1 \:'iTEEU TO
I'I.E\SI; Ull \Ol It }lU:'iI-:l lIlEEIIFlLl,\' IlEFl :'iUEU

lIUU'J'1I FIIE~II FltUI.I;.\

PEIlCII }1ILIj}~1'

SIMONIZ
Lltn IU W.\X

n~~a/L 9Rr

LIPTON'S TEA

JJJ; \'1',,, FOil lJ.\lIIES

3~a~z. 19c
~ "JUNKET"

)o'lUGI'; HI\:
l'JIUl'UL.\Ti'; UH 1"';'\ lllll';

Reg. 34c
Size

,SWIFT'S

CLOROX
Quurt Ih

~rl~n' 29c ,)C

."

plat'k Ills
TEA BAGS., ,."" .. 20e
(;'·('("11 lU~

TEA BAGS .......... 19c
t(lIar-fer I·ollnd

BLACK TEA .. ' .... " 33'c
It.L1 r 1'u u utI

GREEN TEA .,."., .. ,47c

S" Ut'~

• Cleanser
IlE(;. 11C
l'.\:\

AT

Your JACK and JILL,
••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••

LOW PRICES PICKED AT RANDOM
AT JACK AND JILL

UIUt' I,al,d . ;) Lb. l'all

KARO SYRUP .".,., .... , ... ", ... , .. " ..... 4Sc
Ffuloref! S,nJl), ~ :; Lb. l'nl1
KAnO MAPLE ... ,.,." .... ',., .. , .. " ... ,." SSe
'l:I ••lt." FI",nrr-d S,rU,J r l:loJ:. Can
LOG CABIN ..... ,.", .. , .. , .. , .. ,' .. ",., ... 2Sc
l',(' l'rI.seo_lt', Ui";t·.stihh· a Lh. l'llll

CRISCO , ., .. " , ,. , ,., ., , .73c
l'o" II r a u ,I 1 Lb. 1'1.;;'.
BAKING SODA "., ,.",." ".,. 7c
l'nnlatIUII, P..'t, or UOI"t!t'u's 3 '1'.,11 (.'.\B.~

r>ULI{ "., ..... "" .., .. ,."", .. , .. :., .. 3Sc
Ua.°e.,f" .\Ia, lt.a.; Tall CUll

SALMON .... , .... , . , ..... , , . , . '" ' , , , ... '.... .3'lc
}londt's !'rillt· . . 1:: 0". Till

SNACK , "., , , , .33c
llOUll'", Eltra Quftlii, .·ull .tunrt
DILL PICB:LES ,."" ", , ,. 29c
(;0011 1I0u,c1~t't'l>l,,;; 111',,".1 U lJIIX {'in,
MATCHES .. , , " , .. ",., ,29c

• HelD. l'Rn
LEWIS LYE '. , . , , , . , .. :, , . , . , , 11C

LUI'l;", ~ ... ft ~bell ", j .' . Lb.
WALNUTS .... , ....', .. , . , . , ..... , , , . ' . .' ..... 39c

'-..til ("tHUll'", ':: :\·v. 3uJ ('..IIl.o;

BUTTER BEANS , ,., .. , " ,. 2Sc
Uel Jlon«' uto.ded ~ILC~ , ~'o, ,lila lilu~~ Jar
BEETS .,",., " , , , ,19c
l(el1,··, \\ hoJ.. I :\0, :J Ftu( L'II

SWEET POTATOES , " 23c
.1Iu,,~lIl1lall·s j'Urt' Fruit, .\I'I,lr, {11... '1, vrul.r,.....l::. \/(., Glu~s

JELLY. , . , . , , , .. , .. , , , , 17c
, Full cU, .fl,r

OLIVES QUEENS .... ,." ..... " ..... ", ..... 59c
FU"t" Ill" .. L"I,,:! ..' .. ·HelD. l'l\lI

STAR-KIST TUNA , ,., ..,., , .. "",. 42c
lJal.oolil\ ,:; CUf

BUBBLE GUM .,.,., " .. ,., ;"., .. 5c
FI"d,·. lira 1I II J'k~.

EASTER EGG DYE .. "" ",.", , 25c
~~\u(l" [d. Uit;..;."" , a rJ..', ur ;;0':01

TIDY HOUSE .... , ..... ",.,: .... , ,'", ..•• " .. 2Sc

"aekc'r',") I'rhlt't .Jadt: ~lln\t :\0. :: Can ::~l'-:: Xu. :: CaU:ri
PEAS .. , \ : .. , , .. , , , .. 27~
Ui~ I.ca~u ...\•• iUllt". 1"("- \\ hol'4.'-::~-~ l'an ::;jl'-:': Xu. :: l·al1~

TOMATOES , .. , , ,., , ',' 29c
.\ ..koll1:\ Filu' ,!uallt,~ :: Xu. :: l'au .....

SPINACH , , , ", ..",. 31c

'-un t"al11tJ'~ xo, :: l'an
PORK Cll1Q ~EANS " " , , 16c
"an l't\n11)'S' .xu. :.:~~ ('all

PORK and BEANS " ,., 22c
vOII,1 lIou~ek;'el'ln;;, ('rt'UIll Sl,le volden Xu, :: l'uII

CORN' ., ,., , .', , ", :.,'., ,10c
Ja(:I~ ~'H'i1f Fall(')" \\ huh" lit'ruel (~old{,11 .:\0. :: t'~lJl

CORN ,,: , .. , , ,.,., 16c
Starr 0' Ltft", JIlt-ii ~llrn(t Xo. :: Cau :':jl'-:: Xu. ~ l'ans
WAX BEANS , .. , .. , .. , ,., 29c
UI~ , ...'n~Ut", 'In; flu,' cr ;\"0,. :l ('au 11":-:: Xu. :: ('.lUS

GREEN BEANS ,.,., , "., 27c
"'r:uu:t> .\.Ilcl"lc:nu, "Ub ChCl',S fo.~ 'l'OUl.l(O ~UlH'C'-:: J:;~'J Calls'
SPAGHETTI .. ,............ . ..... , .... 29c

••••••••••••••••••••••••

.-----------~-.-------------.--:--_._-.._~--_.--_.
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VA'LLEY COUNTY
.... ft......"~I" ,.~a...tIn & ... v

~~Nw

t/,()()()
rJ;~J
~rt·att4.w

~a-~j'~od(

.IMY K,RAU~E. P.LOW
h~lpe<J bung' In th~

best $(and of whear I eHr
had in mY1ire." says Dan
Donh, "Plowing '61!l" deep
my ll·root Krause, cut down
to 9 fed. pulls easier than
thlee 16·inch olOldboards,
Ny VTS Tractor hikes along
at 5 miles per hout in third
tJH wilh 01)' Krause at full
ll-foot w idlh, 4~ deer. LaH
tiOlcoHr pulls ll·foot 2~

deep 11 G mph. Krause kills
all ,egelation withQut dr)"
ing out the soil too Dlud)
and l'rotccts my land from
erosion. It has certainly
paid foc itself on my farm,"

ha he will go,on to Ft. mlcy, l{a5.

The Loup Valley Region's Big
I

: k A USE , LOW COR P0 RAT tON • H Ur <: U J NSON ,- KA. ~l SA S

THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 1950

1937 fORD t ION PICKUP, $195
stock rack, good tires .".:.. .,

1939 PLYMOUTH BUSINESS COUPE.
Good rubber, new paint, $295
new seat covers , ..........•.

1938 fORD t TON PICKUP, $235
stock rack, good tires.,., ...

1937 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR.
Radio. heater, seal covers

1946 fORD It TON long whe~l $9'95
buse truck. combinulion box, ,

Corsages
'Our Specialty.

~
~RIU1STER

THE ORO 9UIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

The Florette will
have Easter Lilies,
Begonias,
Cyclamel)s, '.
and othe.r Plants.

"

Fresh cut flowersof ali kinds:'

Anyone wishing
Orc~ids, please
order early.

Leach Motor Co.
Sales:. Service

Many older models for your choice,

1946 fOIlD DELUXE TUDOR. Radio,
heater, seal covers. Very clean. a new
motor. that has never $995
been driven. , . , ... , ... , , .. , ,

Wo'ro celebraling the opening of our garage in Ord wilh one of the biggesl us~d car
sale-3 in local history. These are really choice autos-many of them have befn held
back for this very sale-and we're offering them al prices that will pleaso your budget.

1941 fORD DELUXE TUDOR. Healer, new

~f:~nc~~~~~.. ,:,o,r:, ..... , ... ,$495

1941 fORD DELUXE BUSINESS $395
. COUPE, Radio & heater. , , . ,

19·iO CHEVROLET SPECIAL TWO·DOOR.
Radio. healer. clean, $475
good rubber , .. " .... ,..... ,

1940 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR. Good rubber,
new paint. new seat covers. $450
new ~al!ery und new motor!.

Established April, 1882

SECT'O~ TWO

"R~ad by 3,476 Families Every Week"

Phone 361

The Florette

-1\lr. and Mrs. Leon Klanecky -Mallin Hansen, who is at.
and Gary were SUIH.lay dinner tending school in Omaha, spent
guests of hc~' p.arents,. Mr. and the week end with his parents,
Mrs. Dud Phllbrlck. Mr, and Mrs. James Hansen.

-Edward F,i~leJ,' went to Omaha I -Wednesday night, Mr. an.l
Sunday on business. Mrs. John Nevrkla visited l\~l'.

. -BaIH' Sale. Saturday, 10 :30 and Mrs, Lou Zabloudil.
a. Ill. at Xor th Shlc ~larkd. Ruth i -For cheapest opcrat lon, buy a
Clrcle, Prebytcrlan church. 58-\t II 'I \\'cstlnghou~ r('{rlg-erat or, 5:\-ltc
. -Mr. and Mrs. Loren Good and -Mr. and Mrs, Everett Wil-

M:. arid Mrs. Ross Allen enter•. Iiams and family, of Arcadia.
t alncd Mr. and Mrs. John Baker,\ were Sunday evening supper
of Omaha, and l~. M, Mehlhorn" guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
of Orand Island. at dinner at the I Ackles.
club last Tuesday eV;I~ing, I -~!r. and Mrs. M. Biemond

-~::. and Mrs: Elllot t Clem- and Corky went to Omaha Thurs.
cnt visited Sunday afternoon WIth day to attend the meeting of 1\10.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Long, ,lion Picture Theatre Exhibitor",
-sat~rday. Mr, anu. Mr~: .Er- They returned home Friuay. Hay

nest Za )loudll and fSlluly. \ lsit ed Bicmond. of Lincoln, was also in
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Zabloudil. Omaha for the meeting.
~Mr. and Mrs, O. E. Beranek, -Mr, and Mrs, Lowell Jones

Of pix, were in Ord Frida~ nigl:t and LaHue were Friday evening
"lsltIng Mr. and Mrs, W. 1<. vast- supper guests of Mr. anu Mrs,
cek and other relatives, They Clyde Baker,
were returning home from Omaha -"fr, and Mrs, Don Hughes, cf
where they had been on business. Burwell, arid Mr. and Mrs, Jay
Mr,' and :Urs. Ed, Kasper also, Brown and family were Sunday
\islted,Frlday .evel1lng at the W, evening dinner guests of Mr, and
F, Vaslcek home. Mrs, Melvin Clement.

--Mr, and Mrs, Halph Craig, Mr. -Sunday. MI'. 'arid Mrs. Lurnl ,'
and Mrs. Corwin Cummins, Mr. Sich and Lyle. Mr. and Mrs, no
and Mrs. Harold Garnlck, Mr. and bert Sich and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Mrs. Wm, Nelson and r.f,r. and Viner were guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Holland Moore, 'had a cov- Mrs, John Urban, They wer e
ered rlish su.\?pel' Sunday night at celebrating the first birthday c,f
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hich- Lyle Sich and also the birthday
ard Peterson, of Mr. Urban.
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Of Bills

There

Two Kinds

This coupon (ntitles you to one package
of Pillsbury Hot Holl Mix at no extra
cost if you pn'ient it" to your gru(\,t'
\Ihen you purch:lse Olle 25-1b. bag'(or
!argc'r) of Pillsbury's Be~t Enril'hed
Flour at ft·gu!ar price. '
MK GEOCEH: I'ilbuury M1113, Inc, .. ill rcJccm
thi3 CU:.Jp0:1 fur )'O'JC rt'guhr sbdC iJl"it.:e or ooe
paLk,1.~~ ...f 1'11bLur y Hut Holl !\1ix (plu3 one c(:nt
p.:r couvun fur hand~iIlg) .i-JCU\ id.('d )'uu an:.l yout
Cu::LOllli.r ha \ e CVUllJ1!Cd VILth the tel UlS ofthli off'l"r.

OFFER EXPIRES MAY J, 1950

•

There should be enough of Uncle Sg:m's kind
of bills to cover"all expenses, with a little left
over lor savings. If there isn't. we'll be pleased
to arrange u low cost pex:sonal lourL and work
out a budget for you and your family to bring
your UCCOltn(S til bulance. Why not drop in
today! '. ,

Then, the
~ind you get on
the first 01 every
month!

}'irst National Bank 'in Ord

!... n"t. the k;nd
you g,et for hard
work,

HURRY!
'rake advaillage of this money::;avillg
offer now! Discovcr new ease and
convenience in hot roil lllaking with
Pillsbury Hot Holll\1ix. Get a pLtck~1ge /'1
at no extra cost when you buy a 25-lb. ~

bag (or larger) of Pillsbury's Best \'
Enriched Flour. It's a marvelous all- (i 1
purpose flour. Use it for all your ' (
baking. You'll find out "you bake) our (
}.x:st with Pillsbury's Best." .

~~.n~~Phone 40

THE OI~D QUIZ, ORD, NEBl~ASKA

Hamburger. pure, fresh grou.nd"",,' 39c Ib,

Minced Ham, homemade. , • , , , , , , , ••• ,39c lb.

George's M~Qt M~rk~t

and Grocery
,

•
SATURDAY ONLY

( EORGE VAVRA, Prop.

Thcre's a word thai's been kicked around. Usually, nowa·
days, "homemade" foods are processed in big factories

I ailcl sold to the largest possible market, ,
But her~ at George's, "homemade" still means "made at
home:' Our meats are processed in small quantitiE.'s,
right here' in Ord, We give sgecia1 attention (0 the qualjty
of our pIoducts. And, even though it may seem old
fashion,ed, we don't aim to sell the MOST meat; we just
try to sell the BEST. .

- You ca.l JlOW pl10ne your
classified :zJ3 to No. 17. Just ask
(or "War.t Ad Taker!' tf

NF.RR,

@f
~

\ I
\ ' ,

""----

Ord

Chi,jlajl/ VeLUH 4-Voor, $ix,CJlind<.r Seda" 0

(includil/g "hile sid." d11t"$ fmel bump, r u wg guards)

G~aranfeed

"!

otic:e!

Service ~ fair Prices

NELS P. -!ENSEN. Owner

Je,nsen's

BREDTHAUER MOTOR 00.

Protnpf

S,atisfaction'

East of City Hall

I h~ve pur<.:.h~sed Elmer's Body

Sbop {I'oan Elnlcr Christofferson

and atn in business at the same, ,

loc,ation.

It's no Voonder people agree so easily \\~ith the idea that
doll.lf fOf doll.7f, JO/~ (tll/'J b~.lt a Punli:/e!

l'ol1tiac is the 10\\ ot'lHiced Straight Eight in America.
Poeti.!c is the 10\\ e~t· priced C.H offtrin,g the \\ onderful con'
unit'nee of G:'l B}Jr.l·;Hatic Dri\e, l'ontbc is famous the
\\ortd our (or its lecord ou the ro.ld of real.ec?no.my an.d
long life. And cet tainly not thc ,Iea~~ of POI1~UC s HHues lS
its out~tanJing beauty -l'ontIdc IS cutalnly the mo~t

beautiful thing ou \"'heds!

1\11 ~llnf's Goofl ulitl
l)esil·~~IDleill n I~"itle Cnt·!
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I1JIC Or'd'--Q,n-I-I"I'Z I~~~~~:r n;~~l /;Sl~~,t('t~':n ~Irl ~~~~~I~~I~l\Z~lt~o:,~,I:~C\ln sl;~~n~oil~~suet~~e ~~;s~~ ~~ l~i~t \\c~~I~~: ~~'ll~~~I~~;~ '~:~ w-·h~:t's Cookin' ~~~I~;~\'Sw~~~l ~I~e \ll~~~1'~\\~s, a lot-~~ad5i:A~Iet~~:t 13.g~I~:td};,:~t~i~~~~~~:·k~'~{~;;1d~;2dte~Bg:u~~;~o~;r~~li~iC!
I

In due Lim e the Ice WIll clear in Yet, grcat as the power of th~~ the King frunt wall, too! ard's olumn I recalled the fir~t time I ever noon with Mrs, \VIll Freeman, I ness Tuesday, returning horne
all the streams and lakes, an.l president now is, the economy of 000 ~ 8aW him, which was about a - ,Dl': arid MI s. C, \V, WI)..»X I Wednesday night.

PuLbbu] at Onl, X('bra~!,a eWIY hlbcr nating thing in nature the United ~ta(es today is dorn- More clcct ric lights burning at quarter of a ccntury ago at bur- ~l~ll Chll'.hen of ~Iul~c'n Bo\: \Hle, -,M!', a11l1 Mi s, Dub Walters of
......... , ", . tl P' -- WIll awaken with new life, mated by a man still more PO\I'er- }light »:1 the g racle school g rounds . TI,e Clay County Sun, wh ich ad- 1\ ell, where he was ~el1il'i; Ceco :Sund,ly g ucsts 111 the Eugen.:!.., Grand L3Lln,1 and Mr. and Mrs.

..,u,>"crJl' on rice . t it ful, and a man who has shown might solve quite a few problems vcrt.Ise s itsclf 2.S the only news- Wea ther st.ri ppi ng. He \\ anted Lcg g ct t h'J,!l1e, /.. I Kenneth Cummi ng s and daughte rs
$3.Q~ in .XcLra,r,;j w~~?~Vb~~Ui~hi~1~~:~da~r'~;::I~'{n~13 himself to be ruthless in the us .... for parents of the ch ildren who paper of ge r.e ral circulat ion in some slg ns made, so he &ut tin , -Hr. \\, U•. ~ay Is III (~l'll (,n

l
were Sun-lay guests of MI'. and

$3.;)0 Elsewhere lot of resolut ions on New Year's of that powe r. In the recent lliS- like to play there these pleasant IClay county, runs the na n.e s of a llin:; to put on the outside uf h.s ~lll'S~.?~ ~.:l,tI .trllby at Ofllli\trf I :'Il1~, Knute 1',etel:;on" '
1- , - ,-_: which will all be broken beforo play of power between the prcsl- evr nings. declares one mother. Iew t cwns un.lcr ils dateline, as Model T whce ls, had me pa in t tile r. Su a

1
• a1.' l' f '!It C I -B,lI,., ~alt'. Saturday 10'30

I-:ntt~~J at. th~ 1',0~t0(fice i!1 o-o. Ispring conics, we could wait until Icnt and John L, Lewis the prcsl- (Shall I adll, "daddy"?> A"y\\ ay, f'ollows : Deweese, Edgdl', E!doratl0, letter if>g on 1I1~l1l, and then dro , e, an~I- ~l~lll~',aJ~'lllllll~I.~te.r zga~JIel'Osll~lllo \\~C'll:~ I a,', 1lI. at ;'\o~th S.Jd., ~Iarl,~t,. H~th
Vall~Y Coun t y, ::\ttl a ska, as Second the f'i rs t day of s orin e to l1111r ( dent Ca111e off second best, 'I agicc '.lith her. Glenvil, Harvard, Fail field, Inland, d t tl th d t I ..11. l::. " ~, I I' t, t I 3
<'las'\, '-I.ll! ~I;llttr under Ac t of ~ s ~, '<', "', ~ , d 0 0" 'II S' I' I arcur. own WI, lose isv.s e Ll - MI', and Mrs. Howard Cook and I ,--liT t', n'u~ e rrun ('IUi(',I, 5 -ltp;','arch 3, 1"', Q.. those I'(;SOIUtlO!lS, TIllS IS a tune Lewis is accusto».c to winning 0 0 ng, csaronvi e ",pnng ,ann, wg the StOIv. fh"y wel'e an cf-, '1 I,.
_u~ g 't' b t h S tt l' b II all I VelOlla f t' d' t tl famIly of Alt'al!Ja an', :'Ill', and -- ,.a,t \\edne~,lay 1111' and l\-tJsWhe!l eve 1"bod,' is in a mood to de r:c alles, u e never wun a 8-sh, don't tell, but if'l faiI1y u, un, IlUU U " , 'ec ne a 00 as l"y wete 'A I 1 If 1 ' "

-' -' t . t tl h d'd h Th t a' b unlu'ky num . 1 t d ' , '1 d l d !oIl's,lIllke xtle III anl amI v, 'I Eolantl NOllllan and),!r and MtsU. U. 1.!::Gta:'l'l' .(, E. c. LEGGE'!,,!' the thi.ng,; a person ought to r~, P~d er VIC olY 1an e 1 W cn c~rtain that G'l.I~n Allen is going 11 een m' jean c ,- \HIg 1 e on one et °e' an s vo '1' 1 H 'L '1 L ·1' , \' \ ' .•.
f d tl ' t ber but thel ~ are that lnany In " 1 T ~ ~ ~~' " d --.;.\ 1. anc _'11::::;, ~On,..lll tIL l11g-, . ./ ..Anllcl~cn anll Judy SUlpl'lSedl'Ll1Jli~ht,u Isolve to do, Make thu~e resolu' E~ oree 1e nune opel'a Ol'~) to bc one of the lucl~y boys who' ", stIli, \\hlle t:l~ \\11ed~ ~pun a1o"n , ton ar,,1 2\tIs, ?'\ol Doane anJ G:uy MIS, Dcn Klick on her birthLla

v
.

":. c. l ...g ..... ~,tt - - E,dit()r-~[:.lI"'l,\t't tl'on,s tod"y, and they will be mud' hrough the thleJ.t of an economIc o"et all" of thuo" fancy navy col- CIa,y, count~, all big t;n?uglJ t,o ap- an Idea when certainly altla, ted I d l' -'
~... ~ ~~, tl· a f N'b 1 Of " ',' 1 I spent FI i elY ,;\ cnin O dt tIC FI dnl< Tilc'y ~pent the cvening pla"ing'~. n ..\v iil ,, ;: - • - .\Ih. ~I:u"'c;:'rIeas\er to ktep, Ibis, into signing a contract with kge edULations! pI:: a I on 1'" m, p 0 .L: I as ~a, a lo~ of atentlOn, Eay, Stl,ll seJs Cla1l;: home. I can,\~ta. I -'

-. , . The trouble is that men ell1plo~ he minels glanting prdct:cally Ozzie's fl'iemls are pleaseLl fat cou,r;e thl~I;e lS also ~lay cen~er, and lI1stalls weather stllpplng, al-I_. __ . __~ , ~' _
' th . k' f '11 that the l11i!~e chief aslzed, him, and that it:c1udes me, He hall \\!uc,1 makes It foudetn, It maKes though I do not kno\\' \Ihether he ~ -_~_~_...... _

HATION ALE t\ 110 II AL elr awa Ing enCI1O;y 01' pUl puse~ .\!I-,en one man becomes more to put up quite a battle for the towns 1001, SlarCe m Valley cOI.n- still handles the S3llie brdl:d as he:-!BtY> A r:-.. 10f \Iar as well as peace, Tha ) hI tl a the ex':cuti\',' t ty whelc w n l'av' only four 01'. -'>-tdi/ AS t!.~TJS.N gte'at apostle of pea.ce,' T~lOma,' owel, I' n • appointment. , , an unu~ual SOl" ~ , e ,did tI1('11 , I
~':~~ t' v Jeffelson, was botll ll1 Api'll, bu' .ranch of the govt'lll.l1ent, our of a battle, 'eHn mOle so in Garfield or LOll!" , Somehow I cannot but fcol that
_'_C_ 'M~ Iso a~so was one of ,our gleates conemic sliuctule is in glave" On taldng the many tests at \vlth ?1'.1y one each, Ho"vevcr, we thete is SOI;1dh{ng Jllb~incr \n the I

, walr WI S, U. S, Grant. Thtl tw( ,angel', ' Kan~,ls CIty, it secms the Oni laJ have Just as much room for towns Imodel n fal m auction sale,o It isn't I
--",--- opening conflicts of our two glea .. There \\'(1: many I~llnblings of \Ias unuel\Hight ten pounds 01' hele ~~ Clay county has, whenever \Ihat it used to be, Possibly It!

jl/tf!!!.HSKR" walS as a nation, Lexingtvn in th ,lscontent \Inen the hkdlhood. of so. This was a ~ellll)l(' situation, the CItizens decic1~ bullll thel;l ';Ip,1 never wa~, But, as I lec'all it"L P, Eevolution amI the fidng on For' ,eoal ~hoilage ~t.'L.lme, app,llt:nt, after he had saIled thlOUgh the Thele IS toom IOI a, to\IH the sl,ze elellbouy went to the sales ill the I

~''''''''6lJ'~ /\..( A Sumter in the Civil War, boll' )1~utcl~holsoel'ldl~lrI111\b~lllll~gI1s a\ln'll!abp"p~clool~11·eI valious examinat,lons, to be bogg:,J l' aOfl,?n01alehaaI111~~~I~tleltl,1111-~;1{la Vv~ii~jy" olJ a.ys, ~nLl they \\-ellt in wag')nS, I
=-»........ I tA.:::/¥..L came if; AptiJ. - 0 e ,_, 1::. " .> - down ?y a n;zissll':g ten ,pounu~,;u '~ ,','t:' ',,, c. 'buggies, o'n hor~eb3.ck 01' on fuot, I

If the minl!.' of all men con ,late ~<n pt'lant IS tack"d. ont? 'Ihose 111 chalge wele sympathetIC \\o?dman I}all, Dall~ Cleel< .and Plices wel'l~ not as hi 11 then as:
fJSSOClflTlOn • cellled flaeI" attuneu to tile spiri ,1tl pnce of coal for next wmter, anti favOleJ him with afew wonls I Lee sPark woul,;1 btl fme locatIOns they are today anJ ~,e bidlling

", ".:~L>~~," ,~~~ f' '11 tt fl' t he co~1 UlU~IStlY. cannot pay t!,le of wisJom about how to gain, He Ifor towns the sIze of oI'll, was net too SI)[riteJ as most of!
'1-1.-1 tt: N:JiONAl ~nJ~~~,g~\,~~S'tL;'J f6~~~v~3,ne~~I'~ ~ded. e~'(pen.se (jf tile neW c,ontlact, had a mOllth to put on the needed Il'lhateu by the publicity given Ithe bUj'elS had to' watch the ~
'TtPA1 .~I 1fsl!S:~06N have ueEn avolde~. Spril,g, bring ,A tn~ cost \\Ill btl ,~a.ssed on to Ipounds, .' , 10'Neill in the lecent blizzarel, a corners to keep f1'('m p,lyil~g out:

0, v..... to mankinJ the gJc'ly of GoJ it) al ,le, ultll;lJ.te consullll., A shot of msuhn evelY day dlJ woman from Creig11ton wlote the mort' money than they had, They I
--------:-,---- His s1'1tndor, if we lift up OUI' eY0s l!ler~lI1 lies t,he ~an~er to !ohn wonders, ~ malt at bedtime was World-Herald complaining' about stood ai01.J-nll and just about fl~oze I

S1'7ill!J Is l/uc, to beholu that glOly, a gloly \Ihic!l ~'"Le\\I~, wh~, 111 wllll1mg a smg;e I ~o, ball idea, B~~1anas helpe'd. it. She saill: "The I'tst of us ap- on cold Jays, but, the collier it got,
J culminates with the comirg 0; "leat, ',lelOlj, has, plo~abl~ 10~= ,Eat ~ lot of s~lt saiJ the ?f- palently diJ not have a storm, thc hottel' the bidrling' beel'lle,

Tr,e vunal tequir.ox auiv.:' Easter, n.~ c-omil1emolalioll of tLl _~1.e \\a~, 'U:e publ1l'~ h~s b,~l::n pa flce,ls, an.J then,Just, befo,le you I.e I wonder what it, was wc did The on,ly thinoa' that see,med to put
Mal e1l 21, Officially, Spl ing is -" I::nt hut tnel~ al t' time» when h I to the

V l'i.sino"" of ~lle Son of Gou flom HI( ,•. ',' J ,. " \1~lg ,l'l III aga:n, jOU go, have?" The O'Neill Flontier's a .'eal damper on sales was a cold
hell', or, as the L:ltins put it, er tomb, ' )at~(n~e,cl'a~~s to bea:,:lt';le" The Llr:nkll1g fOUl:tall~ anJ dllnk and dtlvil lemalked: "Why dill they Isnow, sleet or 91izzle,
Ad<:sL \'illiie' spring. dOES not al- )eo ..'le ,llho hull to shl\ <:1 \vIth cold J~lnk and dnnk!' kce their stonn a see ret? " TheI' ' ,~
\vaY::J a:rive in Neblasl<J, upon thi,; -,-------,--------- luling the coal stJike, the people We'll Iio 'it all tool{ and that p , : The one Itell1 thdt ~cll1ed to
<late, it \,ill awrage about that LClriS WOIl-,-AlId Los;. vho had to keep thdr childlt'n out h ,t Pk' shim,' Iaet IS ~hat. they co~ldr: t vel,Y make those sale,;; so di~felt',nt f10111
11' 111"' , on(' "t'ar' \"I'tll 3'.:o,ther. La.st f 'I I I I' f I' t e Ila\y a c \Idl let tne \lollJ kno\~ With tel,,- those of' the pI'~sent tll11e was (lIe

< • -' • , 'I b 'd ' , se 10 9 ,are 00 {lng 01' a c 1ance 000 ,., d til I' 11 d .
year, you may J~C:l,lI" ll',e, last Aucn 1as een sal 111 I~cen t 'I b 'k' . " h d th pUJI1e an e o:-gl ap 1 1I1es a OW!l flee ltlJ:ch Which always atllacled
'-1',0\'1, ar. ' one of thtl 1110St u.:str ue- yearS about the powers of th, °TShII:e h al ,', t h ,1 T'h W~nder wh.at, appene to o~e and highways blockadeu, Also, it a lot of people who haS no ether
- . ,u l' f t' f th t- 't ' ell c anc" IS a anu, ele IexcItIng spnng spell-downs \Ie 111USt I10t b,' fOI"ottel1 that O'Nc'I'II ' Itin?', <:amtl Al-'Iil 14. e l1e execu Ive 0 e ,nl e( 'rtl t\i;O ethel S m( ans of heating J t h' 'e 'n Valley' countv? ~ 0 ,'" reason for gOlllg to the sa es, They

. 1 f . . t th stat€:s, and thele is no qu .... stion bu;, . . ,< • ' 'use 0 .11 I ',' was the center of the bw stotms seltlolll bought a'lythin" but U- evThe arnva 0 slJl1ng IS no c, Itller of W11lch IS Supt:llor to coal \ The winner received a free tnp of last \"I'I't~I' all' tl1e nCa,l1

P bc' I 1. k . 'I "" tl f'-'sime all over thc Unittd states, that SUch l'emalks are justified :1' son'c re<pects Many will t 0 h . . b th \Voild . ' ,~, u - - COU l. ma e a. mea on 1tl ICt·
At the pl"S(nt timc galdens all' No pl(;siuent plioI' t<J;UC'32 wielde(1 'h ' ' ': t' th ' f' ' ,j 0 ma a, &.I\~n? y e - eame familial' to news wliters, Ii1\IUnCh, and lJ. Jenny saH'd was a

ail nlltch power as have two moen al'l,e OHr 0 e USC? gas 01 Herald, wasn t It, thc final analy~i's the seCl et of "et- a ',1 ·Th .., 1 "
btgil1nir,g to come up in Olda~ uel oil uuring the cO!l1lng 5um- Vvc could have spell.downs ",'ith-, ',,' -. " 0_ .pe:lllye Inl::u. ele \13.S 3. ;\aj~ a
homa, al:d hUl'k galclellCls are w1,o have helLl the office in the leI', and that will me'an that less out the tIi to the big city of tll1g pU"b:luty ,IS ha\1l1g a gUO?l bOiler bf hot Coffee whicn was
],alvcsting tht:ir early ClOp down 18 )'eal S that have e1al'"ed sil.ce oa) wi~I1;J~ ,sold dUling the coming cour~e, \Vcfnder if the ttachels f;,t»s aocnt, I II tell the \1011<.1 It Ipl'uught, ou~ at the ,last moment,
in the Rio Gl aGue valley. In the 1~3Z. ,-ear than in 19'H\. This pI'oce~.s felt the spelling contesls took a ' 50 that ~t \10u~d ~e h'~lIy, hot, a~d
Dakotas and :Montana spling will Tht' executivtl branch, througr 'as been going on for yeal s, and dispI'oportionate amount of stully Tl1e Schu~'ler Sun last week sJ.iJ the 1:11lL!1. \~as lkU,lllj PClt up m
be a couple of \\Leks later thall clever alJpointJmnts, r.uw doml' ,ill now be accelerated. limtl on the palt of the young en- ,in a headhne that "8chool Bus papel s3l'ks, each pel:oon bong
r.€:l'e., nates the judicialy, and by th( _,_, ,_________ h'ants?' Route Eesel \;l'J Mal eh 20," '1;)1e supposeu to take only OI,1e,

Tile equinox bril;/5,;; that time fOllllation of bureau,; is takinr Now I have to go look in the dic- story tells that the l'uute will be Each fellow would get his cup of
\,\hen the dajs anu nights altl of away flom the pt:ople many o~ ,. ..H~H~H~HH~HH~H~~~t tionary to see if that big worJ is l'ev€l'SeU inst€:aJ of 'resened, hot coffee, and his sack of lunch
tequal length allu thc sun is high the lights and privileges 'the,} : h. : spelleu light. , . and I used to like which goes to sho\,,: that, not only ~nd th~:l fmu, some, sheltel cd sput,
E:nough in the sky to plOduee once enjoyed, The only defense ' ... ' Somet Lng' t spell.downs, too, Pr;obably I'll was the loute to be reverseu, but If pOSSIble, 111 whIch to eat It.
£Ome eUed. The glVunu thaws l~ft is the I€'gislative blanch of the :., .,. ~ lealll it isn't a word, at all, at thtl heaJ was reversed as wd!. People often ran aClo.ss S0111tl
,- I , 1) 'ff " all,.,! And that 1 eminds me of a fellow fJ iend fl'om a long distance away

\ : I L erent' , ~ --Irma who WIOtC a new vel'sion of whom he haJ r.ot haJ a chance
. .,• .,. ~ Shahspeal'e's l\tac13eth when he to vi~it with for a long lime, al,d

;- I \\ as gOi\1g to school. He called 1they woulLl eat their lunch and ex-
HHi{{iiii{{iii{{i{{{i.{{{{ M L B f h b 1

~)( • ,r(),wn 0 his product: "Mac13eth, A Revised Ic ange its of r:efg 1bol1100d n(;\\ s,
Give Dr, Miller Cl'euit for a Boy VeI'~ion from a Reversed Vision!' l\10st fannels dd not get a dally

oeout deed: When' the Eeader's L • t Dead, And that soumIs s0111ew11at likc I paper, and thue were no ladius, so
)igest pl'inteLl that C1ackin' guod, eXlng 0,", that classic put out fifty years about the only way to Iealll of the
ulicltl on Why Do You \Vant to' " " ago by Edward 13ellamy, "Lool)- wel<e's happenings wa,s by woni of
3mol<e When It I'ollute,;; YOU!' M,ax L, B,IO\I11, sccret~1 y of th,c ing Backwards." mouth, Thel e WolS al\\ aj's some-
·~lIngs, The Air, anu Your pOCket-I Lex1l1gtcn Chamber of Commel,cc, , : body who IIkeLl to tell the news,
"-'ook, Dr, l\hller sent for ZOO copies died suddenly last week fOllowll'~ ,,~a.st,l<nday I ha;I the 1'onor o~ anJ a lot of fello\\'s who \\'(Ie
>f same and dislJ ibuted them a heal t attal'k. He was only .32 ~ I-:Itlll? \llth no leSS than thl'tt; glad to li,:,ten. If the sale can,e
\vhele I thought they'j do the yeals?f age. ,He began wO,lk wI~h 010 fllen,Is, ~ll'. and Mrs, C. 0'1 just after eleelioll they woulll
nost good," as he phlased it. I a radiO statIOn at, Hastmgs 111 ~\\ombley allllcd about th." mid- talk about how the vptin~ came

000 l194~, and later .wen~ 1I1tO Ch~mber 01:, of the .:01 enoon and as, 1 ,hall out. As I lec.all, it was it lot mOl'e
, L k' .. . b of Commel'Ce \~ork 111 that City, th. \\olk \\1::11 lIJ hanLl at lh~ lime, Iflln than It IS to go to oale~ thcClgale c sma mg IS mCleaSln c' y . ,1 d 1 I \" all ttl f 't . ~ '"° Mr.andl\ll~.1310\lnanu aug 1- las)c 0 a<e,a eWll1lnUeS modernway,alwa>'~byallto,

eaps onu boull<.13. Thete is no tel', 13itlbala, moved to Lexingtonl to talk over olu tuues, Old has I

loubt about it. Each year a new Sept. 1, 1948, when Mr. Blown be- the hon,or of being namcJ the --~----,---~----,
':I'OP of boys and &irls tries it, and canie seCl tary of the chamber same nuJdlc names as the to\':,11 -~!r ,~nd 111 s. Dalc WanVld:
lle enrolled in the ever-gl'owipg thel'e. He was sening as president or OrJ, I neHr have askeu him and C~rkle of BUlwell spcnt Sun
1l'11ly of smokels. , of the Nebraska JI.111lor Chamber what the C. stal:ds for, and, aftel day wlth Mr, and MIS. Chet

One thing the late war is re- of Commelce this year: all, it dose not matter, since he Swanel<.
sponsible for, anJ that·s bringing '..1' _ --'- , .J, J1ever lIses it except as an initial, ------
'lews of the c:igal et to every " a~ly\1 ay. LIke mahy othel s, the
~ini€:st clanny of the globe. Our Gering At.torney Files TWOlllu!t'ys Jecided they hau to
30Idiels and those of other coun-. F th 0' t . t go somewhel'e else to mal,,' a ll"~-, . d'l' t ,1 d . t· In, our, , IS riC ~ ,. ,n€s spec I y In 10uUC( mco 1I1e ing after disastlous 1930s, and
:labit anu it spread like wild fire. Hans J. Holtol f, Go ing at· thc'y seem to bc doing all light.

And now a cigaiet might almost ~Olf1cy, has aml0unced his filing TheIl' is alwajs plenty to do,
')e called the common coin of the fol" congltss flom the fOUl th dis- and Ord has his choictl of what
'lnivclse. tJid of Nebtaska, on the demo- he docs, Except for glay hail' he

000 cratie ticket. Dr. A, L. Miller' is looks velY nlltch as he did in the
"13ut," as one non-smold"g lady the plesent incumbent. ' , old daj's when he held up the' hOlt-

t'€:markcd "you do have to gi,'e the Mr. Holtorf is a nativtl of Saun- or of basketball in aild 310UI,d
tobacco cOl11lJanies credit IN dels county, glauuating flom Old.
l)linging us some fine musical prO- Plague high school, r.ulher coll€'ge I
glams on the radio!" at Wahoo al'd. lJ1'C. UnivEtsit,Y ,of I The Twomblcy:; had haldly got-

000 Nebl :oi3ka, He wa:; III allllY servIce ten a\vay when the phone rang
It mu~t 'be a mighty healthy /1942 to 1910. and a f~lmliar voicc asked if I

COH.U of 1'O\ln to live in, thinks 1. ----~----~--- ever went on a blipd date, I re-
Thel'e's lItr. King in'the eighti£'s, I • t· Cf b plied that I did, and so he told

There's Mr. and Mr-s. Frank Fa- rrlga 10rl U me to meet him at Flank's cafe
feita, sr, \vho live on the COlD-;r, " " at noon anu he'd buy a dinner, I
on thc highway. Elects Off-leers am not aCCllstome<.1 to turnir,g dill-

And theril's D, A, Mosel', who is " .• . . nel s down, so I was there, alld
,in his ninetie~., . Officers have' been elected to I foulld out the 'itj'ste'ly of the, voiCe

I
And follo\Vwg th; last bll;lzal:u head the Upper l\1iddltl Loup Ir ri'l t~at haJ pU.lZI~d me, ,It was,~aylit:, Mos~r sfo~ped tne snow o~f IllS gation Promotion c1uh for 1950 at 13ls~ell, who n~t'ds,n? 1I1110uudlOll

, 0\1n flOd walK, anu upon nollClng a meeting helJ at the Legion hall. to a lot of people III Old, or ~o
~__~~ "'_'~'"'::'~~~>~~~~;::""~~~~:::::::::::::-;-::,--Jthat ~tr, King was unable to get Geolge Semler \\3S re.electt'd pres- anY?,ody at all III B~nvell, \~here

". ':.:...:-" - -~--- --~--- ident, Ii" \V. Spooner
t

vice-plt:si- he l~lSt sho\\t:d up Hl the NOlt.!t

D rj
dent, K W. Peterson, anu J. B, L;>up \'~I,lq ~nJ wl:ele he go: h\S

JA'l ft
~ ~ CoonraLl, secretalY· WIfe. ,Nl'ed!L-~s to ~ay, \\e h,,~ .a

all' 'a ~ll 11- Petel'son is chailll1an of the fll1e lIme recalllng old memOlles.
~#lIII -:11.- - - ft '.1L ~ executive board anLl the lwo other Ray has about got back into hIs
'(JIll (['fl·..ll ' / -;c- membu::J all' EarolJ Evelhart anJ 01<.1 stlide after recovering flOI11

Ver.cial J. Hu:os. Dir-ectols ate: the effects of a teliible f~lI htl hau
Comstock, Halold ~lint; Sarg,;nt, last ~tll\e, wh£:tl he w~s inspecting'
Eudolph Bo.sek; West Umon, bUllcllngs to assess hall lOSSeS, He
Lloyd Point€:l; Milbull1 Quinton slipl>e<.1 ar,d fell about 20 feet, Jan<.1
Vo"e; Lillian anJ Victoria, John ing on a cement' sidewalk, bl'eak
Jacobson, illg his left aIm and gdtipg a

tEt I Hic jolting, Be was back on
the job in tiv~ weeks wit!1 !;Jis arlll
in a cast. That is one thing about
Eay, Htl ean, do about a3 much

ORT)

-,
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TIlE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEURASKA PAGE TIlREE,-

I

PAIP

Duet

79c

A cO'mbil1aHon

suit outstandii1g

for the siinplc

but slrildng

Ii~es. Made
. .
01 beautifully

mulched JOO%

Wt:nsted mens

wear inatcdal.
I

Tue 'w;l1gcollar

and adorable

podwtswill

'maka it first

o-n your

s11opP,iI1l} list.

S!)ring

l'3<) FlaHery in

Now Edster Shudes

SHEEr{
NYLONS

To G!orify Your Hair

I-;ALO
SHAMPOO

rull fashion nylons, 51

gauge, 15 denier. To

cOIl1l?leto any Easter 'out

lit.

"

Abo 'fOe 12Gc a~ld

49c· Si~€';;" ,.

Size

Giant

98c

tn Tubo or E')ltle

Wildroot Creanl~Oil

HAIR TONIC

A ItU1<.>lin crcqrn oil thul groolns --- Jfffi
hair. removes dondndI. . :::=::- i

D~~~~t~V~
•

RIT

PAAS

CHICK

PRESTO

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT LEE'S

Sh~mpoo

\$1°0
(-oz. Jar

Decorate Your Own );;995

Restore Natural

Hair loveliness

CHICK

Contuins lanolin, no
special rinso needed.

25¢ Plus Tax

Also 49c Size

luster Crpm

A~"l·lllhl.)' of Get! :.\lh.,io·1
Robert Birdwell, pastor

Sunday school 10 a, Ill,

Morning worship 11 a, m.
Evening evangelist ic service at

'7 :30.

Blended whilley 86 proQI.
6~% 9<0;n neu!,01 spiritl.

Sthen~el Dist.,_ln_c_.,_N_,y_._C_.~~ .:::::-=,-:::~---.;....,;.;;-~-~,~~.~~T~~~,';t..~~~;;~i;~~'r'~~~~~
------------- ------ -..-.....:

Cah a,T.)' ll:ll'tbt Church
Rev. Ray D, McColly, pastor
Sunday school 10 a, Ill,

Morning \\ orship 11 a, m.
BY PU at 7 and evangelistic Ser

vice at 8,
Prayer service on Thursday cve-

niug. I

1

LADY ESTHER

-!Ill'. and Mrs. Emil Dlugosh
and Larry visited Saturday night'
with Mr. and !lhs. Lewis Jobst. I

- Sunday dinner guests of Mr'l
and !III'S, Ted Setlil{ were :\11', and
Mrs. Vol!. Jimmy Grabowski '

'was also ,there for supper.
~M;rs, J. B, Ferguson enter

tained the Me rry Marrlcds on
Thursday evening. t

FOUR PURPOSE

FAC'E C'REAM

in 25c and 49c sizes

Spin $229
C~lIler Set

Also

Wuves hair in us littlQ

IS 30 minutes.

Big, multicolored c Lt n d y

eggs ~ilh fresh lUUI shlmll

low cente,s.

,
10ny $1
Refill'

~il;thodht (,hur~'h
Hev. C. \\'. Buchler, pastor

Sunday sehoe,l 10 a, Ill,

Mor:nlllg \';'ol'shipll a. 111.

Evening service at 7 :30.
Xoung people's meeting Monday

e'vening at ehurch,

Mr. and Mn;. Curt Bla kes lce
went to Lincoln this week to bring
her fathcr, Mr. Williams back
with them.

,,_ , '. ~ <I. ...-

4 OZ. JAR

wsthe:ewe
SHAMPOO

-. ,WITH lANOLIN

Sloe

O~her Sizes 25t & 59c

Other Sizes 25c & 49c

HAVE DREAM GIRL IIAIR

------------,-

HAR'OY c'Llt-iOING
, 'ROSES
)l.,lI\etican, Beau1y.

brighl crimson.

Dr. Van fleel.
Ja.rge flo.....ering pink.

Pauls Scarlel.
laIgevivid scarlet.

These eire' hard to' 'mo.lclt for
their rop:d growlh: Hundreds
of beautiful 'roses 'from a
single phn!.

red

ROSE BUSHES
59~

ECONOMY SIZEI

HARDY 'TEA ROSES

AJnedcan 'Beauly
Etoile deHollandt'.; bright

'Red'RCldiance

E. G. Hill. ~d,
J

Sunburst. yellow

Mrs. P. S. DuPonl. yellow

Pink Radiance "

P,es. Hoover. ~range shaded
TalisffiQn

Roots are' car~Hully wrapped in "moist peat moss, 'and '
water-proof paper. these are 2 year old rose bushes.

:rhese bequtiful r'oses begin' weaving their rtaagk spell
8 weeks aJte.r planHng. the earlier you plant, the soon
er you will thrill to the bewitchinq charm of their first
bloom. .' " ,"'"

r Xeighhorhooll Party.
I Mr. and Mrs, Leroy entertained
on Friday evening at nelg hbor
hood card party. The evening was
spent sodally followed by lunch
served by the hostess.

. . ~ .. • • • • r ,

FOR THAT

MRS. GUY ·E. LUTZ

:HAlO

Arcadia Representative

Phone 9912

Other Sizes 25t & 49t

GIANT
'SIZE

'l'hrhti:lll Sdclll:(' Seh lcrs
"Unreality" is the subject of the

Le.sson-Se rniou which will be read
in Christian Sci~nce churches
throughout the world on SU11day,
April 2, 10jO,

The Lesson-Serruon also in-
Ralph Hughes returned home Mrs, Marion Lane spent last eludes the rollowill'g passage from

Sunday evening from Lincoln week in Loup City. the Christian Science textbook,
whe re he had visited for the past !III'. and Mr~" Jo.11n White were "Science and Health with Key to
two weeks, Saturday evening supper guests at the Sqiptun's" by Mary Ba ker

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Grout had the Letha Hawley home, , Eddy, "If evil is real, Truth must
a cleau ' up sale Monday of their Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Zabel lll,ake it so; but error, not Truth,
household goods and expect to from r<:eame;>' spent sun,cla y with is the author of the unreal, and

\\'. S. C. S. leave within a few days for Omaha her father, C, ct~I'I·. the unreal vanishes, while all that
Valk,)' County Teachers. The regular meeting of the to make their home, MI's. Leona Rounds and another is real is eternal." (p. 174)

the Valley County 'I'eache rs As- W. S, C, S., was neltl on Friday Mr. and Mrs. S.:hroeder of Glen- member 'of the Arcadla Up-To- ------.
,sociatlon with Virgil BugLee as at the Mcthodis t church with Mrs, wood, Ia., visited f'rom Sunday tilt I Date, d~b attended a p!i'llning COli >I'{' 'allon.ll Churc h
"president met on March 20 for W. D. Kingston, Mrs. A. T. Wilson Thucs'lay at the Enoch White meetlng Tn Loup city Tuesday to g g, '
,tlleir third incctlng of, theyt'ar, and 1.1I's. E, W. Hunkins as hos- home. Mrs. Schiocder is a sister I lay plans fOI' the Inter-County _ Rev. E, T. Gur.sol lcy, pastor
The meeting was held at the high tesses, March birthdays were hon- of Mrs. White. Convention of Women's dubs Sunday school 10 a, m.
'li~hool With a 6:30 dinner pre- ored by a birthday cake and table Miss Edna 13, Elliott from Ra- which is to be held May::> in Lou!' M.oll1ing service 11 a, Ill,
'pared and isei \',;,d by the Arcadia prepareu by Mrs, John Welty. De- gan, Ne br , visited last week at City. ,Sl~nuay evening evangelistic
teachers. Leslie Nash of the votions were led by Mrs. Buchler the Benson brothers home, Harold Elliott and Helen Tuning service at 7:30,
yalley County Conser vatlon office and Mrs, II ene Dalby had the les- The young people of the Me tho- ate ndcd the Census School in 01'1.1 Monday eWI:in~' young people
was /?uest speaker and gave an Ison. Hostesses for the next meet- dist church sponsored a Box Social Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday meet at the chUl:ch,. ,
interesting talk and showed slrdes ing \\iI1 be MIS, F'rank Wh it e and which was held wednes9ay 'night I of last week The school for Valley Wed:1~'stlay. .Ju1110 I' fdlo\\'sl:ip
of , consei vation pI actlccs being !IIIs. Enoch White. of this week at the monthly family county census takers was con- and. choir ~racll(:e a.t i :30, senior
carried out in the county. ---- night social. ducted by Don Moody. choir practice at 7 :30.

The Jolly Eight pinochle club I Mr. and Mrs. Charley Nygren Claude Williams took work in Thursda.y, aid meeting in the
Box Social. met at th,e home of l.~rs. Archie eptertaine? Mr. a,nu Mrs. ,\Ibel't the F~lIow Craft degr,ee of the afternoon '''.Ith l\1rs~ Cora Parker

The senlor class of the Arcadia Pabcn on I'ue sday evening. Lindell and family, ':',11s. Anna Masonic Lodge last week. and MI s, Ernest Easterbrook as
high se,11ool,sponsor a box social The Congregat ional Aid is hold- l Erickson and Gent' and Mr. and MI'. and Mrs, Max Welty 1110ved hostess,

.Iast Friday 'evening to raise funds Ing an Easter supper and bazaar Mrs. Kenneth Brown on Sunday at this week to their new home, the Thursday evening prayer ser-

.foX tJieir annual "Sneak Day" trip. at the chureh basement SaturtlJ.y, a bilthday dinner honoring the fanner Paul Dean place, vice at 7 :30,
'Entertall1nlent "for the evening April'lst. the supper will be ser\'Cd birthday of Dir)ee'n Linuel\. , Claris Bellinger spent Saturuay Saturtlay, April Easter Bazaar
,)Vas furni~ne'd ,by Mr. and Mrs, from 5 on in the evening, Th') membC'ls of the CongJe- anu Sunday in Lincoln to atteml and supper at thedlurcl\ in ,the
,:Pau l Leightun; Kent MUlTay. Delivan Kin~ston was a Broken gational choir under the dir'ection a ccnvention of the State Employ· aftel'lluon and eve'ning, Supper
.Donna and Hollis Greenland. Relta Bow visitor o~ Friuay. of !\hs, K. Erickson ale hai,u at ml'nt senice. starts at 5, , ,
'Leininger, 'L'~ail\lel' Mendyl{ and john l{aJl1'i:lski iliade a busln'ess work pr'a'cllchig on their Easter Mrs. O. Larkin of Central City, The choir will present an Easter
the Pol]{a, P·01ls. Everyone 'had a trip to Grand Island on :\!Ol1l.Jay. Cantata "The King Etel'llal" by is visitillg this week with old Cantata "The King Eten\al", by

;jolly 'good. time and' the cla$s Sunday dinner guests at the Ira 13, Wilson which will be pr;)- friends in Arcaclia, Ira 13. Wilson on Easter Sunday
:UeasuFyeiljoyeu a $90.00 boost Ma,r~in Lybarger h,o,m~ \vel'e 1.1.1'. sented to the public on Easter MI'. and 1,lI's, Elnest E.aster. dUl'iI?g, t~e ~vening servise, The
(rom the event. and Mrs. Raymonu McDonald and Sunday evening at 8. blOo~ wele GI'and Island vIsitors pubhc IS II1Vlted t.a, attend this as

family, !\oIl'. and 1.1I's. Louis Drake Women's club meeting usually on Satul \lay. well as other senicesof the
,L9is .13ean1al) was a week 'end Iand Mr, and !III'S, Lester my, The held on Tuesday was helu on Wed· ,MI. al~tl Mrs. Ralph FrallZt'll church,

'gllest at the' Carroll Lutz hom.e. oc<:asion was the birthday of Mrs, nesday of this week at t1w El'I1est VISIted Slncday at the Douglas
" J).Hly AppCl'son, small daughter ILybarger.' Easterbrook hom~. Giles ho:n~.' .
of Mr. anu Mrs. Walt~r Apperson MI'. and Mrs. Elton Jess amI Sunday dinner guest at the Hay \\ a~erbUlY went to LlIlcoln
has hc~n in the ~oup City hospital family visitc'd her sister, Mrs. Wester JOI1o;S home was Walter ~lont1ay to attend an IGA conven·
sinc~ March 20 followiug' an opera- George Jones anu family ir<'1ll. Sat· Jonl'~. 1011. '

tion, for ruptu!l'd appl'11t1ix, She unlay enning until Sunday night. Mr. and Mrs. anal Gartside Mr. ~nd Mrs. Howard !30lli,. Mrs,
was. a patient I,n the h,o~pital just They live south of ,St. Pau,I., have been spending quite a bit Hay WaterbulY and Jun\or \\at~r.
two weeks calher re<:clywg treat- Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lell1lr,gel' of time in Ol'd the' past \\'eek oet- bUly att~nded the 1~01 aCe. Heldt
m(-Il~ for pli;u'm?nia, ",' and Carol attended ~he fUll;ral ting acquainted with their ~ew program .1~1 ~r~nd Island on Tues·

Iyan Kanunskl. Da\~'n Belhyger of her father, J. H. McCall on Sun· gTandaughtel', Ginger Lc.l. c1augh- day of thl~ \\Ce,~' , . '
and, Allan Sell, all of Kearney, day, March 19, at Fontenelle, Ia. tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Kcimeth Halold Bulgu came hOllle Sun·
spent. lhe, we~k end with honle Mr. Mc~all wa~ 76 year~ of age Ayrt:s, who \vas borll M~n.'h 20 day f!'Om }~axt.on, Colo" where he
folks tn An:adla. at the tUlle of IllS death.}; or llIany 'at the Ord hospital. The mothel had ueen \\ 01 kll1g.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Bernard Zwink years he was a Shennan county is the former Mary Gartside. Gerald \Vebb and L:·uie Has·
lind family all'd MI'. an,j Mrs. ~'esident. :\lyin MCC~1l h,as been Sunday. dinner gUl'sts at the pEcka are spt'nding ,some; t~llIe

'(::ctald Wibbels and daughter were lU I~o.wa, ~lIlce, ea~'ly ,Ill 1< ebruary Gerald Wi,bbe\s home \Y~le Mr. ll1 Texas. They left tor 1hsslOn,
Sunday evening guests at the Hay hefpwg care for hiS father, and Mrs. Hay Lutz and Mr. and Tex, last Saturday.
~,-!{z ho'me' to honor' th~ seventh Cards went out on SatUlelay to IMIS. Vere Lutz and l~obl'l't. Jay RaspJicka left recently for
blrt~day of Sandra Zw,ink. ~' all lUlal box ~10luers allllOunci;:g Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christfnsen Colorado where he has eillplo?~
, . 1\hss OHne LU,tz of Loup city that the me~'~'hants of ,~rcadla have a new granudaughtel', Mar. ment. ,
spent Sur:day \Vlth her parents, wen' sponsonng free manes for garet Ann, daughter 0f Mr. alld Mr. and Mrs. I{ennclh Dorsey
Mr. an~l Mrs. G. A. Lutz. children under 12 on ~atUl'uay aft· Mrs. Tom Greenlar;d of Loup City, and Mr. and Mrs, Enoch White

:i:.eland Bauhard and V~re Lutz ernoon at the Arcadia tht'atre. who was born at the Loup City visiteu Sumlay in North Platte at
,spent Thul'sday in Kearney where Mr. and 11rs. G. K Lutz and hospital on Saturday, March 25. the HarJo',\'e \Vhite home. ,
'l\~r. l;,utz vi:;ited at the home of ~obby and. Arthur Sl<inner were MI'. ~nd !liIS. Jim Lee were Sun- Sunuay dinner guests at thB
.hls. Sister, Mr. and :'IIrs, M, !Ii. Suntlay dumer guests at the day dll1ner guests at the Alfred John \Vhite home were Mrs O.
,;LQn.g while Leland altenued to ~obert Dinsdale home in Loup !llalm home. , Larkins 6r Ce'ntd.l City, '~1rs.
bu.;ll1c;;s matters, City. Mrs. H",2~1 Weddel went tq Letha Hawley and C. c. Haw·

" Mrs. Maude Me;>'ers, Mr. and Donna Gene Hasting's fell at Keamey Fduay, to visit. at the thome., ',I
:,l\1r~. Merle Meyers, !II:. o,nd Mrs, her hOllle last week and cI'a~ked home of MI'. and Mrs. Wt'ddel for Mrs. Bertha Bryson and Lola
tAnhle P~ben and ,!lh. and MI s, h:r collar~bol:e. !\ohs, J;Iast~ngs I se\el al da.) s. . Spencer .l\ave both be,en abs~nt
,.John Je\Hll attended a pa~l ty at \Hnt to Sar gtnt on Satunlay t Gene Moody of Hastlllgs spent from their work at the Waterbury
,th,e ~lIl Paben home on S1.Ulday whel e ~n. ex-ray was taken of the Ithe week end at the Don Moody ancl TlU1illg 'Grocery ~tol'es for
.eH'nll1g". little gill s shoulder. ,home. se\'Cral days, due to iIlnl'Ss.- ,-,--~-------- " -r--

ij;JP;Jj~1
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ORD
STORE

, I:l 0". IIo,lll"

. I a 0", Jar

••.• "~ .: '.••. 9c

..

MANY NEVER ~,

"SUSPECT CAUSE
OF BA,CKACHES
A~ ,we get oIJ.tr, stt'l;~~ arid at ra in, over

exer bun, eXCt:::i~I\"e l:inll.Jkllli: or- e x pos ure to
cold ~i(I!I~.t'timt:.i slows U(", n kiJ:lt,y f un c
ticn, Th is may lead ri;lany {oIl,., to Com
plain ota"l:~ini:Lackabhe, loss (.Of IH'P and '
t:nt:l"lfYt rH.:a\luclJt:3 and dilzjnt:~$. Gl'ttiUg
l.Jp nq.;llb o r fr\:lLut.:ot l'a::i:--:i\~t::; may l'(;!:lu!t
{rom llliuor Lt~l.'lJt,:riFrit.u.tilJa~due to cold,
dam!)ne~s or dldary lndl"-i.Tt:tll}liS.

If )'our dioculllrvrls a!e due to thc,e
cau:::t.:~, d()n't wait. try Dui,to's rill~ a milt!
diurdi\:. U::i<.:d ~uc(';t;~::irully lJymm{l'OS (or'
v\"t:f 50 )·car3. \Vhile tlH.:~c ~)-rilvtolli..3 nUll
oftt:n utht:1'\\i:oc occur, it', ama:d{"\~ how
many tina_'::) Duan's ehe hsl'PY relIef
hcl~ the 15 mil,·s of kidrltY (uLe8 and filtcu
fiu,h out wu,te. Get 1)oan'8 Pilb tod.~l

-'--,------ ----'---

...............•......•....~I LO<?AL NEWS I
• •••4.4•••4•••••••••••••••••

-1\11'. and Mrs. Francis Sim
oeris and Kareri Jean were Sun
day dinner; guests of Mrs. Annil
Vodehnal.
-M~. and Mrs. John Cook spent

last Tuesday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Horner. :'

-Ruth Manchester was a Sat- '
urday dinner guest at·the George
Lint home. ' .,

-Don't forgd the free cooklng
demonxtratlon [})' ~llss Adam,;,
J{rhinator HOllie Y..<:O II0 III Ist, OIl'
'1hu rsdny, :\Jan·b 30, at out' store.
F'n',,' 'coft'<'I' and doughnuts, Aililllli '
Hadlo &' 1%·l'tI'k. 53-Ito
, -Mr. and Mrs.' L. M. Loft and
MI'. and Mrs. Heyn~i'd' I~ft went
to St. Paul, Sunday, where they
were guests of 1\11', and Mrs. Her·'
man Elstermclcr. They helped
,Mrs. Elstt tmclcr ceebrute her'
lnrthday.

-Sunuay evening dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Emory Thomsen
were MI'. and Mrs. Adrian Meese
and 'fhan and Robert Koke~.

-Mrs. C. J. Mortensen went to
Ogallala last Tuesday where she
was a guest at their Business and
Professional Women's club. On
her return Wednesday, she stop
ped in Kearney and had Iunch
with Ey.e.lyn U,;ban..

-!III'. and Mrs. Will. Nelson and
family spent the week end in
Hastings visiting his mother, 1.hs,
Isabelle Nelson. '

-,Dorothy Goodenbergcr, 0 f
Hastings, ,canl~ to' Oni Thursday'
and was a guest until Sunday in
the J. B. Ollis honk Sunday, Al
Gocdenbc rge r came, to take' his
wife and son and slster back to
Hastings. '

Tender, Fresh

La:. l'k~·.

••••••••••••••••• i ••••• 21c

CARROTS
2 for 9c

ASPARAGUS
25c lb•

t'·.·t·Ut·h"N

SALAD MUSTARD

VEL

Sal,,,1 "',,rtr :! 1.1.",

CRACKERS. I ••' ~ ••••••••••• 43c

\, ibuu"s :.J!" 0.1." .tJr

B-Y ,e.',_ 1,' • ,," .". I .25c
I , \." , " .

SUU!'J,Jtiut'"' :l '~1" ..,

GRAHAM CRACKERS. j •••• ,41c

CHILI SAUCE II 31c

MISCELLANEOUS

l'~ll",r~D' F(hHI J,,;.:', l·r~,.

CREAM OF WHEAT •• I •• , •• 25c, '

("oh,(' :l I.h. {"dlo

NAVY BEANS •• , .'•• '•• 1 ••••• 23c
, ~

GHt'll ur "dl.",· . 't 1 ],h. "'~Ilo

SPLIT PEAS. , •• :•••• I '" , •••• 15c

Good l1uulll)' Xu. :l Cnll

KIDNEY BEANS •• ' •• p ••••• 15e
Sulld I'lll'" Xu. 2 (':\11

TOMATOES ••••••••• "' ,. I .1ac

:ll .. ,(anl or "On,t Cna-2 (or

TOMATO SARDINES' •••••• , .33c

Lar~.-~ t.."Ull 4a·ol..

ORANGE JUICE ~ • , ..... '" • ~ .40c

11(',( Cluallh-I'ark:>y Lb.

OLEpMARGERINE ••• I I • I • I .29c

],11.

• .' •••••. 63c.

Village Election
North Loup, Nebraska

.Tuesdoy, April 4th. 1950

POUCE JUDGE

FOR VIUAGE TRUSTEE

(Two Year TQr~i)

.SAMPLE HALLOrr

,., ' ••••• " • '" •••• ,., •••••••• '/" ••••••••• I ••••

,; • ~ , •• , ••• I -' • I •••• , , I •• , I •••••••• ' ••• '•••••••••••

.,. , •• I " ••• '.' .,. I ••••••• 1.1.' ••••••• I I.' ••••••

WM. DRAWBRIDGE

H. L. GILLESPIE

'. ,
M. O. VAN HORN

) ,

FH...1l

CREAMERY BUTTER

('tl~ll , Lb.

PASCAL CELERY •• I I I I • I •• 112c
Gold('u Il/~l~ Lb.

BANANA~ •••••••••• I • I •••• l8c
'.......

J·"nri(·r. iu,.,.e. I::ntll

AVOCADOS ....... I • I ..... 23c

)"lud<!a Lb.

GRAPEFR'UIT ae

"

"."I""·H so", I·kg.

BABY CEREAL 13e

.U"or(~d G for

CANDY BARS •••••••••• I ••• 25c
<.. '. :~. :'.

ClllUorllh. Xll"'!' Lb.

ORANGES ••• ',. ~ •••••••• , ••• 12c

,,' I.

S"lft'H Cllll

MEATS FOR BABIES •••••••• 19c

S'1uki,( '. : . Lb.

'LEMONS ••••••• ', •• , ••••••• 15c

o
o
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VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
Y'nt'W"'\, 111 V

,FRESH FROZEN FISH

,f,R,Urr.·VEGETABLES~ ICE CREAM
~ ;- .

'Voto lor ONE

..... .\---'1-'---------------,...
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[JCARROU ANNYAS

o
o
o"

•
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(2 Year Term)
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FOR POLICE JUDGE

ARC~DIA. NEBRASKA

Tuesday, April 4, 19~O

, I •••••• , • , • ,,, I •• I I ..... " ••• ',' • I • I • I , , , • I I •• , •••

\ '.~

, .
'" I ,.1 ..•••• ,. '.1 1.,., •• I '" ,.1. It •• ' "' t," t '., ••

I " ," ;1/.. . '

I -•• ,~ ••• ,; •• .: ',', .. ': •• , ... ': I.' .~·.l. t ',_' I I.).:. '. I I' ""' ••• "'"

PAUL DEAN

A. E. HAYWOOD

nOYD BOSSEN :"

W. J. RAMSEY,

PAUL DEAN

MAX CRUIKSHANK

BEN MASON

C. W. STARR

S1ANLEY BnOWN

CLOYD INGERSON

....
M. C. KOElliNG

SAMPLE ',BALLOT
, ,

SCHOOL ELECTION

FOR MEMBER OF SCHOOL DISTRICT 21
(3 Year T~rm)

ARCADIA. NEBRASKA

Tuesday, April 4, 1950

SAMPLE BALLOT.
VILLAGE ELECTION

North Loup, Nebraska

Tuesday. April 4th. 1950

Vote lor TWO

" ,~..

THE ORO qUJZ, OJ('I;, NJ;Ul\,'SKA

SAMPLE .BALLOT
School Election

FOR MEMBER OF VILLAGE BOARD'
(2 Ye<;xrTerm)

',''- ~.

NORTH LOUP SCHOOL .DIST. 1.'
• ;. t .. ...: .

• > ' , (~br¢"e, r,~arl T~~~), ,~"';" ,-",,~. ~

Vote for THREE

o
D

Vote l<;ir TWO

D'c. D. ~APP., "

o
o
o
o
D

Vote for ONE'

o
o
o
o
[]

D
o
D
D

TO .flU .vACANCY FOR PNE YEAR

. '{ote for ONE

,:n R()NJ\,.n~RF.!=;!=;' 'f'. 0\0,

J

For Police Magistrate

Ord, Nebraska

For School Board

Tuesday. April 4th. 1950

School Election

For CouncilmaI1, lst Ward

••••• "" , •••••••• , •••••••• t •••• , •••••••••, '

For Park Board

• • • • • ••• , • • • I •••• :. "., • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • ...:. ~ • •

For Councilman, 3rd Ward

•• , ••••••••••••• I'.'" •••• \ ••••• , .

SANIPLE HALLorr

For City Treasurer

••••••••••••• i ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~

••• , •• , ••••••• I •• , I •••••••••••• , ••••••••••

.................................. , .... ,;.. .

Citizens
RALPH NORMAN Good Gov't.

Citizens
ORRIN KELUSON Good GOy't.

J. W. McGINNIS, , , , ,Go~d .G.ov't.

C,itizens
JAMES B. OLUS Good GOy't.

Citizens
GEO. HASTINGS, , Good GOY't,

. qt\lel~S
IRWIN MERRILL, , Good GOy't.

Cilizens
ED GNAS1ER, .... \ ... , . , , .. , ... Good Gov'\,

OTTO PEC~KA Citizen.s

Citizens
JOHN R. SULUVAN Good Gov't.

Citizens
AGNES DODGE. , , .. Good Goy'\.

Citizens
F. L. BLESSING.. , Good GOy't.

For City Clerk

Vote for ONE

For Councilman, 2nd Ward

Vote lor ONE

Vote (or ONE

Vote lor ONE

Vote for ONE

Vote lor TWO

o
D
D",

•••••., ••••••••••••••• "" I I •••••• I '" ,., •• I

n

Vote lor ONE

Vete for ONE

Tuesday. April 4th. 1950

for Mayor

City Ele~tion

Ord. Nebraska

Vote (or ONE

o
o
o

D
D

o
o

o
D

D
o

-

D
D

o
D

,0
o

Desscrt Bridgc.

C~~i;eed~~sJalrrs. ~~~.~~ntlsso~Vi~~I
tertained s,ome of ,their ftiends at I
a dessert bri<.!ge at the home of
the' latter. Mrs. 1<'. A, Barta, Mrs.
Clara Kinkade, Mrs. \\'m. Sack I
and and Mrs. Emil Fafeita won
the, prizes.

Pillochlc Party.
Mena JOlgensen entertained Mr.

and Mrs. Hemy Enger, Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Hansen and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Jorgensen and Ina at I
a pinocl}Je,par.ty Su.nday evening
at her ll.p'il.i'~lpent.' 'Hefr€:slunents
were serwd.' •

.. Surprised SUllday.
Mr. anu Mrs. Pele Hollander

wel'e surprised Sunuay evening
wl1t'n some of their friends came
to help them celebrate their wed
~ng anniven,al y anJ' also Mr.
Hnllllndel"s bilthdav, Those pi'('s-,

pi\GE rouu

, Birthday Thwsday.
,JoJ'ce DJ'e celebrated her bilth

day Thursday by having SOI!le of
her girl fri~nus in fOI' supper and
latel' the movie. Guests were
Dawl'l Cove)', SonJ'a Ander~on,

Phyllis Chrlstensen, Retta Stone
and Bdty MUIphy.

OJl~C a MOilth l';iloc111c Club. .
The Once a Month Pinochle club

met Thursday night with MI'. and
MIS. Charks Achles." M1'. anJ
Mrs. Paul G,eneshl were gtl.,stS.
~fr. and MIS. Will. Beard won the
high priies anJ MI'. Beanl abo
won the travfling pd:i;e. The low
prizes went to Mrs. Paul Genesld
and Al Parkos.

S,wday, Ere IlIII!].
Sunday evening vls!t6ls. of MI'.

and Mrs. EUE,ene Novotny and
Patty were MI'. and Mrs. Frank
Zatlina, MI'. ancl Mrs. Lumil' Vode
hIlal anJ Eugene, Mr. and Mrs.
Charl\:s Krikac and Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Sdlik and ~I.ry.

Eref Basy Club.
.. T~le Enr Busy club met Thurs
Qy with ~hs. Melvin Clement
with Mrs, o.tis Hugh('s a guest.
'Hie lesson on "Meat Cockely" was
preSt:ntedby Mrs. Rollin Dye and
:Hrs. Ernest Homer. Som~ of the
meat that was cool,cd was served
for the lunch. ,

8 a,td ~O at Greeley.
Eight members frOllt the Olli 8

and to mt:t Thursday at Greeley
with Mr. and Mrs. Rex Stalk It
was dec:ld(d at this Ir'.eeting to
send donations to the'!'. B. hos
pital In Kearney amI the National
Jewish hospital in Denver., The
next meting will be April 18 with
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. ~Iortens(n.

Bridgc Parties MOJl<1ay.
MondaJ' Mrs. GCOIl~~ Hastings

and MIS. Ed Swop<.s .w~~~e hos
tesses at two bridge parUes at
the Hastings home. At the aft·
ernOon party Mrs. Joe Osentow
ski wo'n high, Mrs. ,Emil Fafeita
wa,s second high and Mrs: Bill
Schuelel was low. !lIrs .. Henry
schaefer was high, Mrs. Clara
l{inkatle won seconJ high and ~lls.

~ohn Hogel3 was.lo.w at the eve-
ning pally. .', ,

- Birthday.mIl1l cr., ,
Sunday Mr. jl.ntl, !IllS. George

Vasicek had a birlhuay dinner hon
oring the tenth birthuays of thf:ir
twin sons, Donald and D€:nnis,
whose birthdaJ's were Thursday.
Guests were Mr, and Mrs. Ai'den
Clar'k anu family of Holurege, Mr.
and Mrs. W. 1<'. Vasicek, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie UIb:).l1, MI'. and MIS.
Bill Tuma and family, !III'. and
Mrs. Steve Urbanski and famlly,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper and Don,
Mr. and Mrs. Euw. Adamek and
family and Mr. anu Mrs. John
Viner.

Tuesday El'Citi,lg Bridgc Clav
The Tuesday Evening' Briclge

club met with Mr. and 1'£1;). C. 1'£.
Davis. MI'. and MIs. ChI k week
bach were guests. The g roup had
dinner at Johnson's Cafe.

,Thirty Club }l,fcqs.
Mrs. Harold Bennett was hos

tess to the Thirty club Thursday.
Prizes were won by Mrs. Joe
Cetak, Mrs. Elwood Rassette and
lI~rs. Leonard Hp,PSe.l~.< '" ( ,

t ---.:::-- -. ' ,:,r'" -:
': .Rrd fillfc~lle ,C,lllt>.~ , \'
,'Mrs. Ros~ "Aile n 'vas h9st~Cg, to

th.) oret ,Pinp<;hle club last Tues
(by. Mrs: Wm. 'BartleH ,'i011 the
hi.:;h prizes, Mrs. Joe Jablonski
'~'i::l 10'." and Mrs. Anna. Socha
\~~'!! the traveling prize.

Saturday Et·clIlilg.
Saturday evening MI'. and Mrs.

Gerald Dye entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Jensen of 'Scotia, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Roe, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Nelson ar.d Bess Athey at
dinner at the club.

Dinner Friday.
Friday enning Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Gregol y entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hall and Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Albe rs at dinner. The occa
sion was the wedding anniversary
01 Mr. and Mrs. Hall and the
b,h'thday of Mr. Albers.

Surpriscd, '
'Mrs. Eugene Olson surprised

her husband Tuesday evening on
his birthday bX /1~y(n&" Hev. and
N:l's. John Rempel of Burwell and
Rev. and Mrs. Ervin Derry of Car
roll for dinner.• '

PinocTllc Desse rf.
Mrs. John Wozab entertained

some of her freinJ~ at a pinochle
dessert party last Thursday eve
ning. Prius went to Mrs: Alt
Kroeger, MIS. Geolge Hastings
am) MIS. R<;>8s AllEn.
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CofcsfiEjld News
'.- -'....

Mrs. Evelyn Donscheski
Phone 4Fl1

Ord. Nebr.Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

Our Lenten foods are selected for Quality. u.s are aU
the loods in our store. ' . ,

NOiath Side Market

It's not too early to be thinking of your Easter dinner,
either. Of COUrse, the North Side Market is the place'
to shop for it!

Menu planning during L'ent is always a hard lob,
but it becomes less of a problem when you shop <it the
North Side Market. Here you hove a wide selection of
Lenten foods-fish and other seafoods artd cheeses-«
around which you can build your menus,

__~_ •. ~~ __._~_ ._. __~ _.. .., . t__~__1\

~ t·.,

stanley Tucker received WOld
Monday of the death of his father
Charley Young of Omaha,

Mrs. Anna Barnes was a bus
passenger to EI,ba', Thursday to
visit at the Howard Barnes horne.

Mr. and MrS, Cluis Boilsen
entertained the following guests
l<'IJday evening honoring Mr.
,MI'. J3oils€>n's birthday. Mr, ami
~hs, Carl Barnes, jr., and son, Mr.
and Mrs, Floyd Boilscn and f'aru
ily of Ord, Mr. and ,},!l s, Hans
Bollscn, Martirius Anderson, ¥r.
andMrs. Delber t Keep and family,
Mr. and Mrs, Edwar!l pishaw and
Joan, Mr. and.. Mn~. • Haymond
Stevens rand, family and Rev., and
Mrs. Lester 130ilsen of Gibbon.

:Mr. and Mrs. Harland Letli and
daughter of Grand Island carne
Sunday to visit relatives.

Mr. and MIS. Ellis Parker of
Central City carrie Salul'lby to
Visit his mother Mrs. Inez Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Neils Hansen of
Calhoun spent the week end visit-
ing relatives, . .

Those that gatheied at the
];;inel" Neilsen home Tuesday eve
ning to remind Einer of his birth-

'\., day were Mr. and MIS. Arvid Ras
mussen and family of Dannebrog,
jMr. and Mrs, Helman Neilsen and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Miner Neilsen,
Mr. and Mrs. Neils Neilsen and
daughter, Mr. and MIS. Earl Ras
mussen and family, Mr. and Mrs:
~1rs, Hans Boitsen, Mr, and Mrs.
John Pearson and family, Ray
mond and Helb~rt Frick. Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Kyhn and sons, Mr.
and MIS. Adam Tuma, Sorn Kyhn
and Andrew Rasmussen.

-Mr, and M1;.s. Jess Parker drove
to Grand IsI,,\n~ Npnday' ?1~ busi
ness.

~ - "'-
; "'",

Here's' a 'Buttermilk'
That Won't Spoil!

It \\ on't f.·d'Lt', it \\ O\l't spot], it \\ ou't gd mushy, it won't
draw tlil'S. Yd, POIUIlI fOI" pound this Hew emulsicn-c-Slnunons
STOCH..GHO is par-ked \',ith till' ca~il~' a!'>~iIllilaktl mllk pr otcln
solids that make feeding programs balance out right and liar
out big.

For the SECOND Time in 14 Months
Look at' This Formula!

..

Rates!

now!

•

Investigate

A State Farm full coverage policy meets every I '

requirement of your state finuncial responsibility
law. And. since automobiles were made to travel.
State Farm service is qcared to travel with the
car. Wherever trouble occurs in the United
States or Canada. claim service is available.

•

Note fo new car buyers: If you are plounlnq to buy
a 11:W car, ask your State farm agent about con
venient. low-cost fincncinq through the Bank Plan.
And remember. your State Farm Insurance-at
the new reduced rates~can easily be transferred
to your new automobile. .-

Extra benefits. too!

c;all your neighboring, licensed State Farm aqent.
(Look under "State Farm" in your phone book),
He will be glad to discuss your insurance problems
-an~ give you full details on the new money
saving. low rates!

Effective Immediately...
Nebraska drivers save up to 25% on Collision Insurance

, ,..
" \ d , '

Ag'ain State ~qrm leads the way! The State Furm
Mutual Automobile lnsuronee Company, which
writes more f\'.11 coveraqeautomobile Insurence
than aliy othe'r 'company, has just reduced pre
mium rates for the second time in the past four-
teen months!' -

There aresa~in9s up to 25~~ on Collision. and
,20% on COlllprehensive. (Fire. Wind and Theft l
and up to 2~.o/0 on "B09ily Injury and Property
Damage--with no reduction in the amount of pro
tectio.n .. Policyholders benefit .immediately where
ever new rates apply!" ,

Why has State Farm been qble to offer low cost.
full coverage protection for the last 27 years?

1. Policies are written f9ra period of six months
ratller than the usual twelve-month period. which
makes it possible to a~just rat~s at more frequent
intervals.'

2. State Farm dcsires to insure only coreful driv
ers. This reduces the number of accidents and
contributes to the low cost of operation.

3. State Farm is a mutual company. Savings bene
fit the policyholders!

, ,
".

. .

State Farm· Mutual Slashes
;- 1

Automobile Insurance

FREE CHOICE!

Ord Hatchery
thk us to tell rOll more about it.

tht'Y want it.

Feed frtl', cholc~ \\ ith IlO wastc-c-wheth,
, ./

er for starling chlcks, b~ing hens, or

gl'O~\ iug chkks. Tit!, ('as~' war Is to
silllll)Y open the container and let tilt'

, ,blrtIs take Simmons S'fOCl{·G1tO as

,/072{p ,Milk Nutrient Sollds

',·~·~.2% Milk Sugar
• jt 'l'1'o;~' ~gcti~.A~id .

.: 1Q'oo/I) Soluble
N'o Fib'l-e 0:,_,

,) ~,o SYlttheti~ Vitamins

,1"",i!. .~ , ,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Because my advanced years and poor health make it impossible for me to look
after household duties, I have decided to sell the furnishings of my horne ct 1213 PSt.,
Ord. Nebr., at public auction, sturling at 1:30 p, m.. on

Friday, March 31, 1950
The big offering will include a MONARCH ELECTRIC RANGE, used

only six weeks: G. E. ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR, and an ELECTRIC
WASHING MACHINE, alonq with all the other furnishings of kitchen,
dining room and three bedrooms. which- are too numerous to mention.

I There will b~' beds with springs and feathcr mattresses and pil
lows. dressers. ccmmodes, tables and chairs. lamps. small electric
utensils. dishes. cooking utensils. lots of canned fruit - in fact, every
thinq in my home sells.

AT PUBLIC AUC'l'ION

5 Room House for Sale at
Private Treaty

I ~

My home Is not being auctioned at this time but is available for
purchase at d reasonable price at private treaty. If you are inter
ested and wish to inspect the property. see Emil Fafeita or M. B.
Cummins.
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2Sc to $1.35 per dou~le roil

RINGLEIN DRUGSTORE
--- ----- - -~ ---~ -------,-;-;:- -- - ~---'-~7 -t

E. H. Goff & Sons

Frid,ay I March ,31
These 9ilts are mated to our new herd 'boar.
Modern SafewaYI Iro," the Brig9s' herd at
McClelland, Iowa. These giltS are aUfrom good
lit iers and will farrow from the 10th to' 25th
of April.

I

We are consigning a 'few Purebred Poland
China bred gilts at the LoupCity 'Comrhission
Sale, on

and Ml:S, Roy Cram 'at ·Burwel1.
Miss Eulalia Richards of Lin

coln visited relatives over the
wed, end at-North Loup and Eric
son, She is employed at the state
highway department. Miss Rich
ar ds is a sister' of l\:ks. Leonard
l{lanceky.

Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank 'Hughes
and children retqrncd horne Frtday
from Goodland, Kans. where they
attended the wedding of Mrs.
Hug hes' niece, Miss Darter..: Don
nell,

-1I1r. and Mrs. Ray RICe and
boys of Concoid and Arnold Cpcr
ling were Sunday dinner 'guests of
1\11'. and Mrs. Floyd Rice .and
family.

Patterns to Choose -From!

New Wanpaper :Patterns'
275

~--- -~--- - ------

, Miss Anria Price went to 'Ansley
Monday to attend funeral services
for her uncle, Elmer Egleston,

Three "senior students of the
Comstock 'high school took the
University of Nebraska Regents'

'Scholarship Competition tests
Monday. The tesls, are standard
ized and 'are graded by machine
since all answer s must be written
with a metallc pencil. The tests
are 'graded 'at the Univert ity of
Nebr!J.slta"

Geoi'~e' Larid, ~r.,uian Hovle and
Leona Anderson took a two hour
test covering the social studies
and natural sciences, Monday
UIOI ping and forty minute test
~overing reading at 2 p. m. on,
Monday. ..

An evaluation of the tests will
be returned to the Comstock
schools before graduation, If any
6f the 'seniors 'receive a scholarship
it will be awarded comincncemeut,
night.
'~t':lde~i(s 'g,nidliatirig 'from,'the

Comstock high school have won
their share of the Universlty
scholarships. During the past four
years four scholarships have been
awarde'd to seniors at the' com
pletion of their senior year.

'A'Regents'''Scholalship Is "'alid
for use during the freshman year
at the university. It is worth up
to $120 for the year, depending on
whether the student call les 12 or
more hours each semester. Us
ually apprdximately 800 students
take the examination with 250
scholarships being awarded.

"- . , .- ..

..

,

, .'

.cost

'1hink of all the things you want in your new motor car •••
aM of ho\v cOl/lpletely'the /le'IV Cherrolet /Li!{ills, these ddireJ
at lOll'est cost ••• and we believe you will agree' irs yoLir
No, 1 buyl

All comparisons "ill comince you that it offers th~ fin~st"

motor car qUellities at lowest prices •.. from the smooth
tlo\\ing beauty of its Body by Fisher to the sllloo'th-lloating
comfort of its Knee-Action Ride •.. and from the thrilling

'perftmnante of its thrifty Vahe-in-Head Engine to tIie e:<.(ia-
on.lin~HY ease of control thelt conies with :your choke of the
finest in autollutic or stanJ~lfd Jri\es,

Yes, here's the car th,! giws you your best dollar's lI'ortlz In
quality ... feature after feattlre and advantag~after advantag~

of higher·priced cars at the lo\\est prices' and \\ith sUlprisingly
low cost of operation a11\.1 t,pkeep so come ill and l'LKe
yO,Ltr order-today!

Best Buy.!

....._~

TRANSN.ISSION1<

. Amerlca's
•

• •

------- ------

---_.

,,1-,'
','

Here's the, car that gives you
.. , ;I~" highest quality at lowest

*COIllQinGtilJf! of POI.aglide Triln,I/llI\,lioll (/nd 105,11 p.
Engine op/ium,1 011 De Luxe II:oJcls at C,\tra cost.

, i

Here, {or'the fir~t time in JOW-CL\5t motoring, is a truly alltomatk: driv.-. Chevrokt's
e,'lcJu~iv~,Po\\erglid~ At!tome'ltic, Tnlll5mb5iL'n, teamed \\ith a new I05-h,p. V,l!vc
in-Hea/d'Eriginc, 'that is 'the ll105t pO\tclflll in its field, brings you an elilirely lIew

killd of SlIloolfl-{lv,l'iIlg' uio,'eillell t at all ~pc'cds, \\ ithollt clutch pedal, "clutch push
ll1l1" or gcarshifting, All this \\ ith traditional ChO::Hokt economy in over-all driving!

N'EW STYLE-STAR BO'DiES BY FISHER • NEW TWO-TONE FISHER
INTERIORS '. CENTER-POINT STEE'RING • CURVED W(NDSHIELD wifh
PANORAMIC VISI61L1TY • LONGEST, HEAVIEST LOW-PRICED CAR' CERTI
sAFE HYDRAULIC BR.AKES • EXTRA-ECONOMICAL TO OWN-OPERATE-

MAINTAIN

POWE~~ AUrOMATlC

All these exclusivefeatures make Chevrolet

FiRST~. .andFlnest ...atLowest Cost!

-Amerlca's Best Seuei

~hs. E. /I., 'Haines returned
hoine Thursday evening from Lin
coln whei:e she 'had gone to at
tend the >Fo\)-nder'~ Day jrctivitjes,

'fed SclUessler of Omaha was a
guest at the horne of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Stone Monday "arid Tues-
day. "

Mrs. John Rockhold and MIS.
E. G. Stone were hostesses to the'
D,A,R. at the Arrow Hotel ;in
Broken Bow Thursday evening. I
Dinner was served after which the
regular 11l.teting \~·<tS_held, ','

MIS, Max. Gawnck and Iris were
guests <it the. hoine' of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Hoyt Friday evening
honoring Deloras Hoyt on her
fourth birthday. ,

'Sevel'al, men of Comstock went
to Aracadia l<'rida~;aftetnoon t¢
attend the Rural Fire Truck meet
ing. Three counties, Shennan,
Valley and Custer, met to estab
lish a Rural Fire Truck District.

Mrs. Mary Fisher has been quite
ill this week She \vas' taken' to
the home of her son, MI"s Mary'
Fisher, where should be cared for,

Eldon Urban lcf t. on ,the bus
Sunday morning for North Platte.

Mrs. Gladys Petct 'and ~lrs:Alex
Len throm went' to Sargent Sun
day afternoon where they visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bishop and t
son, Larry, at the George Stienhoff
home. Mr. and Mrs. Bishop' 'have
been living in Califomla,' but v{1'11
make Sargent there horne now. ,

M.r. \ii1d Mrs. Murl A~n.o,s ,{sited
at the home of Mr. 'and Mrs. Bill
Marsh,' ~r. Sunday. , .. • ' .. '

Visitors at the Sherman Mathe-'
oon h0111e Sunday evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Drake. Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Marsh, [r. and 1lr. and
MIS. Oeor ge Haynes.

Mrs. Emma Rousck was hostess
to the Ladies Pinochle club Fri'day
af te rnoon at her home, MIS, J;::dlth
Cleveland received h!~h,score, and
Mrs. George Wells received lo'";. '

Mr. antl MIS. Adolph Bartu and
fall1ily and August Bartu spent

,. saturday in Broken, Bow on' busi-
ness. '

Mrs. ~harles Brown Of We'ster
ville visited at the ,home, of ~lr.

alld Mrs. John Ochsner Monday
lhOlhing. . " , '

Mr. and MIS. S. V. J<':mry 1'1'
tui'I1ed 110me Sunl1iy 'after'noon
from a two weeks vacation. trip to
the sQuthcm states. J<:nroute home

1 they vbited in Lincol,n ~qf1\thOllle
of Mr, and Mrs. I,.a(~d l>uzyea. ,

Mrs. ,P, L. DUIj'ca of Arcadia
\\asa Satuzday overnight guest at
Ole hon'le of her sister, Mr. and
Mrs: George Fishel'. ' " ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bel nard Hoyt 'were
S\ll1.flay evening guests at the John
Ochsner home.

Mt s. Mary 13usse11 accom panied
Mrs. Lester Zinnnennan of Broken
Bpw to, Omaha Monday ,_ morning
whel'e site will visit at the home
of her'son, 1I1r.and Mis. E';'etelt
BlIs;ell and family, '" 'I

The ~O('al,ge 13l0SS0nl Re1?ckah
Lod~c held thei, reg ul~r \)leetirlg

*
'MEMBER F, D. I. C.

*In addition.ft's $ofe.H's ·co'nVenien't. ft's 'busi.
ness like.

A Few Started Chicks
For Sale

Ord 'Hatchery
'Ord. Nebr.."

For added noel, protec
tion, \\ e now ha \'I: the fam
ous r\ORCO starter' \\ ith
addctl Hen-O-Sal.

You'Il never be April fooled on
the fi,tst, day of April or any
'other Iirst 'of the 'in6nlh in keep:
irig Ircrck 01 wh~t you spe'nd
if you'll follow this suggestion.

•

This Plan Is "Fool Proof"
for Knowing Where Your Dollars Go.

*A Nebraska State 'Bank checking account 'is an
excellerlt means of huvin'g a c·om'phite record
of income and outgo. You simply deposit yO,ur
earnin~s and pay ~y chec~--your c~eckbook
stubs are a complete record of your financial
transaCtions.

Yes, our chlcks grow blg
/{f'r faster, TIH' reason theY
do is because they are qual
ity chicks. 'I hey are heav le r,
huskier and they have a
rugged reslstauce to disease
••. a .reslstant that means
liability,

That's \\ hy ,)'OU can't go
\\ rong \\ ith our chicks, It's
common sense to make poul
try ralslng pay, you have to
10\ e~(. in the best.

We'd like to speak a Iew
good \\ ords for our largo
Englbh Leghorn. This is a
breed .)ou should know more
about.

"
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,Vnot Ads Provide You With 1

un Audience of Interested PeoIlle

,,

·NERVOUS.
STOMACH

ALtIMIN reliev'~'$ distressio& B~mptcm••
of "c~rvous stotllafh': - hea,lDesS after
meals be'chin<> bloatlog and collc due to

Q3. A'Ll3 MINhas been scientifica.l1y tested
~y doctors and found hir.hly effective. Worl<J
!:Ullou~--mo\e than a l~ billior; sold to.d!,te.

Il:.l....rntR~aDJila
lU~GLEIN DUrO STOliE .

'r .' .• ., '.'

MONUM'ENTS
an1,1

MARKERS
I WEGNER

MO,NUMENT CO.
Central Cit~·, Nebr.

Since 19]9

Represented By

FRANK COUFAL
i<,(~R . 'SAL~ - Bpartan Barley

Seed, cleaned, North Loup
, phone 2421. Wm. Valasek.

i 52-2tc

Onl, Xcbr.
4.6-t!~

FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay in round
'bales near North Loup, in the

slack near Ord and E(yria, E.
S. Murray. 38-lfc

• AUTO~lOTIVE

PRUD~NTIAL

RAN.CH LOANS
Home Office, Newark, N. J,

,,'...

Low Cost

C.o.mmlssio~s,

Call, w.ue, or Sec

No
S.tocJ< •Fees •

Long. Term
FAIR APPRAISALS

PROMPT CLOSINGtiEW L Q WEll P RIC ES on
P.r;RMC.o. TOPS $59.50 and, up.
Protec] your corn from spring

I cains. Qualifying corn for loan
wJlJ pay 'you se'v/eral times the
cost of a PERMCO TOP. . Write

PfRMCO MFG. co.
p~u • . ~ toll_II'.

-~.

:,

Hotel Continenlc] hcs every·
thing for enjoymenl of living
01 its best; all rooms ore 6vt.
slon~ingl1 goy ond atlrac
tive.•.. Guests entoy all dvb
fQcilities, including the swim
ming pool, Turkish boths
and Swedish rl;..'l:s0ge.•••

Authorized'Mortga'ge Loan
Solicitor for

E. B. Week~s

TIlB l'HlDE:\ flAL I:-iSUU.\..'I;CB C? Ol~ A~N·;~1(>\
, 1 '\

53-11

,DRIVE
IN

For The Finest, 11,1
Q~,a!ity Liquor.

and Beers, '

Free Delivery
PHONE 135

Kokes & Petska
LIQUORS

C. ]. MIllER, M. D.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTl~T

Telephone 60

K-Ra1 r>1agnos18

omce 1n MasonJc temple

BASTINGS • PEARSON
MORTUARY

Specll\1 Attention given to

WEEKES AGENCY
JIl. ~. Week~

Real Estate -- Loana
Insurance

. ,. /
Omce 1n Weekes Building

13URGJl:RY cl DIAGNOSIS

lA, block south of Ord hos
pital and 1st door west of
Christian church.

.....

Phones: Nite or DIl1 377

ORD, NEBR•.
Nebr. ArcadIa Nebr.

.'.'

.M

OPTOMETRIST

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
Electrocardlogra phy

Res, 129

Dr. Weekes

Office phone 34

OFFICE SUPPLiES

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

DR. GLEN AUBLE

, 13P:ECIAWST
Eye, Eiu. NoSe and 1'hioat

Glasses Fitted
i'hone 86 '?

Wllson--1oDfll Led~erll
Bound Bo ok s, Le d g er Leaves,

Fi~uring Sh;;etl
In' e 0 tory Records

K,erythlng
tor the BvokKHper

Dr. Charles Weekes, M. D.

Ord

ORD DIRECTORY

We h~~e Monuments in
0,11 si~e~ one! prices, 7 dif
ferent 9rcmites, to choose
from. 'Our work is 9uar-

"qnteed.,

: Call 437
A. J. ADAMEK

. ~ 43-11
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-Quiz Want Ads Get Results.

and 1frs. Dallas :'I1cDcnalJ ana
family.

Sunday 'at'ternoon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Maly and family
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maly.
M~nday afternoon guests of Mr.

and Mrs, F'ra.n k Ma ly were Mr.
and 1\1I"s. E1Jon White and son of
13 urwe II. '

J

Monday evening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Maly and family
were MI'. and Mrs, Frank Maly.

, 'l .

CHOCOLATE ~~~', 35c
Hershey's, for baking purposes.

Eight i-Ounce piet'Cs.

MORSELS .....-.-.'.... ..~~i 190
Nestle's, semi-sweet ChoCQlate.

Right size, ready lQ use. .

1': J

:I No.2 85"c:Cans

:J '1.'ali 37cOU1S

-
Flour Gold_Medal, 8ge 25-lb. $ f 93

• .. 10 lb. B~g .....Bag' I

Shortening R,'yal S:tin, . S:lb. 7' fc
\ ti:dabl~, l:"U1

Margarine ~unlJyb:tnJ(. l,lb, 27(;
white ......... lln.

Rhubarb' I·ink. :lnefla\ored ",Lb. 23e
OranO'BS norlda. J. •ft ....
. 0' Juico:) l'UIVC'~<:)~"""" .Lb. I~

PotafoeSl\:,t.~::.~.... fO Lb!. 43e

1111'. and Mrs, George ChiPP3
visited Mrs. Frank Ftanzcn of AI'
cadia Tuesday.

Mr, and ;[\II:s. Gus Fath and 111:.
and Mrs. iGeo;ig e Chipps drove
to Grand Island and Hastings
11'ri<.lay,

Carnation, ovaporated

Look at these Bu)'s on Fresh fJrocZz',ce

. -'

rrolJ Quality Meats • • • dt t1tes~ IJriccs

Pascal, natural color, , , , , , ' , ., . ,Lb. 'IOe'
Radishes-~'rn;E:-l ONlOXS "Bunch 5c
Carn>fs l"ine qualIfy ... , . 2 Lb~. 15c
Apnles Winesap \'arlely. f2"r Xorthwest-gruwIl , ,., ...... Lb. v

Round-V. S. Graded GOOD beef", '.. '>Lb.'79c
, '!

."-' :!
Ch 'l r- ke ~s ~'/~ rng, GrJde-A. 65 '..

\I h all ~ady cut Llp .... , ... Lb. 4;

Sliced Baccn GvooJ '1;,lai1I Y, }~l~: 39c '
Lunch Meat ~lked loa\es Lb. 3ge'" 'J

Lunch Meat Spk<:)d, f[ic<:)d Lb. 49c

CELERY

TOMATOES
Fresh, red and colorful , ' Carton

Velveeta, by Kraft ... ; .. : •• ;...... ,~:~: 79c
.. Shop Setfctt'ay
for the Bu)'s on

1\.<lt1crtisecl Brands
Red Salmon Ubl,y·s t~~; 690
Tomillo' Soup Heinz Nl~~l~ fOe
Strained Foods Ciedjcr' 3 3 ~~;;l 25c
Cook',es Suprd"", 14-oz. 31

.\.I1'I11e Cre.ne ....••••. ,l'l<g, . C
e ll \ l-lb. 2. rac"ers ::lunehiut'. Kri~VY '" ,Bolt 50
Ritz CrackerS\:-<;\bt~CO ........t~~· 3Ue
Peanut Butter l'eter Pan ..~t~~ 340
Kraft Dinner 2 p~~~::. 250
Popcorn Jolly Time. lO-oz. f9
. whilo ~r )'dlow ....... Can 0
Kleen~x ..2C:k~~· f80 .. 2 f~~tst: 35c
Toilet Tissue:-;vrlhern3 6:<JR~~f;t 230
Sanifl~sh-':!or lhe balhroom .. ,~2c~;; 2fc
Rain Drops WaleI' So!lener., .2Jk~z: 230
CIOrOXl3leaCh and di~in[edant B~t~~ 110
Scouring Pads ::lQ>3 ....... t·f~;l 13c

STEAKS

H· ftlMS Smoked or n~l\dy.to-t:at... &1'11. .,. .Fiest qu.llity llr'UHls

\Vhole ham'or full half, 12 to 16Ibs... '....Lb.

Pork Roast 1~1~~ c~~J ,~~ ....... '.Lb. 350
. Po' rk I"hoMs C""ler r.g

"J I~, l('"l(ul~ ,LI;>. \) 0

Salplon Steaks pan-rca~~ ~b. 590
Perch Fillets Lb. 33c

Libby'~, crushed, .. No.2 Can 29c, ..

Vinton

7c
21c
ISc

, .

68c
25c
25~

Mr, and Mrs, Hany FOtll and
Velma spent the week e.nd in
Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs: Eldon La nge and
Duane. Mr. and Mrs, Ed Hoffman
awl Mrs, Elmer Brcdthaue r ami
family were Sunday afternoon vis
itors of Mr. and Mrs, K J, Lange
and family.

David, G€l'aldine and Carol
Lange spent Friday ever.i ng with
Mr. aml Mrs. Edmund Hoffman,

Large
Cakes

... ft 21-can $ ~ 45.,;."c .....,..... Case ~.

75c
95c
lie
liSe

;J .. ,", '
Canned Vegetables

S " h· No 'Jl' 18pintle ~lllerald Bay, fancy quality ... "c~a;; C
Asp ~r g ~ Pione.:r;· 2 No 1 3~

u a U'b all green, cut spears.,. Ca;lS ot
Kidney Beans otoe, red., •• " ••• 2 ~~;l; 230
Sliced Beels . . . I l·lb. 13. LIbby s., ..•.• , ••••..... Can C
TOtnatoesHighway Brand; No. 2'~. 19

i for quality and ecqnomy ... , .cali C
Kraul 2No. 2'/. 25'

.Thank·s Brand: shredJed. . . • Cans· C

For fabulous sUds in th..: washer ..• ,., ••..•••. 18-oz, Pkg,.. ~ .. ~. .
." ... ,.1_

"I
Oxydol
Washday soap. ,. , ••• , .24-oz. Pkg. 25 .•• , ••• , ,65-oz. Pkg.

I·

Ivory 'Snow
Be'ads of gentle Ivory .... 5-oz. Pkg, 11e .. " .12l,2-oz. Pkg.

,!
Fab Smls

Creamy lather for complexion care. , •••••••••. Reg. Cako'

Lux Toilel Soap

in pple
Coned ilk
C 'eese rood

~ )

!~?~?e ~~h~~itchen or bathroom ,.2 ~;ad~~~n

It's on importon! port of Safeway's service to bring yov nationally advertised and
locally-popular brands at money-savinsprkes.Ovr big March volve event
feotures these brands this week-extra good buys on the foods you know and
depend upon! Check the bargoins listed below. Then hvrry to Sofewoy and SAVE'

.' ' 12-02,
Libby's; prel)a):ed, ready to set've...:,,, ... ',' .. Can

~rrHE ORO' QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

DASH DOG FOOD -.-.-.-". ,.. -.-.- - 1-1b_ Can 13c

'CIJNTINIJ/N() THESE

... • ,J 16-oz. 25....ulee Sunny Dawn Brand; rkh, red Can C, .
S I Prince Leo l·lb.' 11:19 6 1·lb. ..-»,a mOD Brand Can WI C Cans $~.~

Sliced Peaches Hrgular BranJ, in light syrup ~.o.·2~;; '19~
Castle Crest, .,. No.2% 6 ~".. ,At. No. 2~!~ $1.'" ft..
.No. 2% Can 2;3c, ~ Cans -.D 'Q" U Cans ~ "'6

Libby·~. ~ No. 21/~ '1~ 6 No. 21,~ $1 A ~
No, 21/~ Can 25c ~ ~an:; ~C Cans . iI-S~

6 No.2~j ~11I9r:Cans Ii' .,

Peaches
Peocl'aes
P Libby's, Bartlett, ~ No 21~, 99'ears .. ,.No. 2~~ Can 35c '~C~ns- ,C

fruit Cocl(igil Libb~;s'..~.o~2l~ 33c .... :I Nc~~lj 9:1e
Golclen C*JJHr~i\ W~ts,Z 1J~~~'
~ lei ,~' Country Home, i-lb. 1~ 6 i-lb.uO, en ~ol'n W.K Can ., C . .. Cam

S I P Sugar". . i-lb. ....~ 6 I-lb.wee eas Belle, .. ,. ~ Cans .. .,~C ' .. ,.. Cans
. { "

Custard Pumpkin Libby';3, for delicious pies t~~~

Corned Beef
.Corned Beef llaS!l,AnnoiIIStar, heat and serve,t~~~3Zc

,TomaRo
Pink

More Canned Fruits ,
Halved Apricots Valley Gold, ChOi~,-~:Ja~l~ 22c
I I· P 2 No. 2~~ 35fa Ian runes Highway. whole. Calls C
B b " Hargis Uranu, .'{o.2 19oysen errles water-pack .... , •• " .. Can C
81 kb "Water-pack; No.2 19ac. anles ideal for pie or sauce .... Can C
P· I Hills· Dale Brallll, No. 2% 33meapp ehalf slices. ~ Can C

R I A Ch " 17-oz. 2~oy.a nne ernas Libby .......Can UC

Check Every Value
Corn Flakes Kellogg's ....... ~~i~;: 11~

GrallS"Nlils fl,~I{es l'ost. .. ~~k;: 19c
C ~ M' Cinch; wi1ite 1-lb. 30aKe .·IX or Devil'1 1<'uuge.... ,l:kg. ~C

0' B· dM'" H-oz 27mger re~ IX Duff's .... Pkg: C

Pie Crust Mix Pill~bury., .•• , .~ko:.. IBc
S 'fO " , 3-lb. 16WI I nmg Sv,ift's shortel}ing, .. Can C
O 'k (' - l lHb. 11ar ."yn1i' l(aN. blue label. ,Bottle C
Baldng Powder C!at,ber Girl.~~~~ IOe
SP. !\SO"' ;IIt<'VS-:hi!ling; Onion, 3-oz. I"~

",-.c Ihll5 Celery, GarEc ~alt.. ,Jar \J"

S ... ' Great Western, '1 I-lb. I)r.
Ut~r brown or po:\"uered .. If. Pligs. £UC

flighly AchJertisecl
Coffee" '-fea

E..I f.! I-lb. 15 2·lb. $1 49Uwar\!s ....Can C.....Can I

Fol lYe ~ 's 1,-lb. 19~ 2:1b. ~ I 51
(,) ft ••••• Can 'U ••••• Can 'iJ ~

A· I-lb. 67 3-lb. ~ i 90!rWay ......Bag C.....,Bag'l' I 9

N b ~'II I-lb. 69 2-lb. $1 31o ni '" ..Bag C..... Bag I

L" ~ , 4-oz. 3·2·l!hOn S B!a.:k T~a .. , .. , .... , .. Pkg. C

____ ....... _1

. _ 'l

I wLsh to expn~s~

my thanl,s. to my
many friends and
neighbor:::, who ~ent

me cards and gifts and
offered to help during
my illness. Theil' kind
ness will never be for
gotten.

Mnl. Utltry DeS/lllll

Card of 'fha111{s --

-Where would )'ou look to see
If flomcone had found your lost
!in:.:ltock? In Ul() QUIll want ads
tds. tf

r

Texaco

Get Our
Ton Lot Deal

Goochls Best
.' I Feeds

/

Wilson & Sons' ,
I

.",1

Cudahy Tankage

Cudahy Meat Scraps

200/~ Starter •. $4.25

200/~Layer ••. $3.85

26% Layer .,
Suppl. ..•.•• $4.15

32~~ Concen-
trate $4.80

30% Pig & Sow
Meal. 80 Ibs. ~ $3,55

40% Hog S\.ppl.
80 Ibs....... $3.90

16% Dairy
Ra.tion ••••• $3.00

Quiz Representative ...
MRS. ALlCE D. BRENNEMAN

Burwell. Nebr.
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,[..".:; = ;I -'1-- "_..!~ .~:.--.-------.-.~--] Mira .Valley with ~~rs. Georse Clement at the Reuben Cool, home. It was Mrs.

SL F'r ancis hospital. She is re- Ed Cook's birthday.
Mr. and Mrs, Lyle F'cth were cupe rat ing very well. Mrs, Lee is vLsiting at the Ed

Sunday guests at the Herman Mrs. Lucy Koelling was a din- Cook home t his week.
Fuant home at Grand Island. ncr guest at Harold KocllingB, Eldon F'ot.h was :\ Sunday guest

" ' Dinner guests at the \Valter Surida y. at Ed Cooks. .

~===========~:=~~==.==-=~~~~~=~ IFoth home Sunday wCI.e MIS. The Elmer Homickel family \Y. s. \Y. S, met with 1\1I"s. Lloyd
,: '. _ Alma Br;-dthauer arid An rn , ~ev. called at the Kenneth Koelling Geweke last 'I'hursday.

I
Shoemaker Scrvlces u-ia. IPaul PllCSZ. MIS, Hulda lllesz h Sunla af te rnoon Ttle Easter Cantata will be pre-

Funeral services for. Albert E. and Mr. and MIS. Walte r Fuss and oiu e l y . " sen ted Palm Sunday evening at
Shoemaker were held in, the family. Mr..and Mrs. Len Can:pb~ll the E, U. 13, church, Spring Creek

i Geddes funeral home in Grand IS-I 'I' - 1 'I'~ \", It . Fr t'h drove were dinner guests at the Edwlll Community night at Yalleyside

I R '" r. ar» "' I" Y a eI •. r • eLI' S' da v f '1
I~nd S~tul"(lay afteI'noon.. ev. to Lincoln Tuesday to see Joyce. enz .oiue unus 01' will be Friday, Marvh 31, A pro- Fr iday evening guests 0 iv r.
1< .. L. Sabotl{a~ the pa.~tol of the MI". and :,lrs. Hairy Foth drove I 1\11', and 11,1's. Ed Cook spent gram, with movies inclu-Ied will be and Mrs, Frank l\1aly were I\1IS.

!.- ·IAssembly of God Ch1.11C.h at Bur- to Grand Island Monday to visit Fr id s y evening in Loup City at the presented. Wayne King and family and MI"._ Iwell conducted the services. Lloyd .-------. --_.- ---------- -- --_.- ----------.--.-----.---.--.-i\ttl'ntl ~\'('Ialn_~It't·t. . Herrick of Burwell sang two --------.------~-

Rev. C. Macon and Mr. Alex- hymns, accompanied by Miss
ander each took a load of students Jacquelino ~abotka. Those attend
to the declamatory contest at Ing services from out of town were
J{earney, March 23. Rev. and Mrs. 1<'. L, Sabotka and
, R~th 1v~a.('on spoke in .the or- Jacqueline and Lloyd Her rick, Mr.
atoncal divislo;t, Her reading was and Mrs. Archie Bangert of Bur
"l"ree<:lo:n';3 Foundation, Our <;on- well, Mrs. R. H, Wallace, Omaha;
stttutton." Her rating was good. George Shoemal,er, Nampa, Ida.;

"The Chimes of Medina' was Mrs. ,l\f. C. Marin, Billings, Mont.;
gtvcn in the dramatic division by J: L. Hitter,. Salt Lake .city, U,;
Doneta Ering ton. T'his received a M~·. and Mrs. Charles Willoughby
rating' ot ei~(Jlent. . : and sons. Ma~on C:ty; George i~-

"The \\.'altz' .d, hurporous' read- ",ene'er, ~lola). ~a., ,Mr'. and ~. I ..
il1g. g'i;,..;h of Ualer;e 'Abernethy Earl . Cove nder '. cent,rl~l crtb!Iwon her a super ior r'at~r;g" ' Adela~de and Ruth 0 cere,

The 'one-act play "Spar'l.s From Omaha. _
an.Ohl Flamc" Won an excellent Woodrow Witt, who lost the
rating. first joint of one finger by a wag-

Ratings Won by Indivldual char- on box slipping and crushing his
actcrs in the play were Belva hand. is getting along as well as
Butcher, very good: Joan Brennc- can be expected.

. wan, very good; Doncta Erington, Mr. and Mrs. Hal"\"e~ Hrown of
very good; Gerald Stalecker, good; Taylor spent Momby With Mr. and
Russel! Carriker, very good, and Mrs. Hobert Draver.
John Pettys, superior, MI'. and !<Irs. Raymond Balla~'d
.. and Jimmy of Hastings were 111
. George Shoemaker of Nampa. 131.1I"\\"e11 over' the wed, end vtstting

lela.• was in Burwell last Friday. the latter's father, Dr. E. J. Smith
He came to attend th" funeral of and other relatives and friends.
his uncle, Albert Shoema!,er. Mrs. Jack Tet~cluler called on
: Mr. and Mrs. Wally Messenger Mrs .. Alice Dodd Wednesday af·
of Ol1lah:~ were wed, end visitors' ternool1,.
at tho homes of their}ents. Ed I. oMl". Telschner, whO has beel1 Ill,
il\lesseno-ers and Chef ~ ',;,\sons, 1S better. '"". 'i' '., 1 Rev. and Mrs. 1'. L. Sabotk3.
Eugen~ Leach Q(H.a;n) /~~s was visited with Mrs. Alice Dodd. Mrs.

homc thiS .we~!, ~o. VISit hJ~ . .par-I J. P. Thompson and Mrs, A. Uren
rn t s, 111': and Mrs R E Leach neman \Vedllesday afternoon
and other l'ela\ives and fdenets, Mis. Spencer Horner' was a

Mrs. Haile)' :Ch"ens was ill last caller at the Robert Draver home
week and unable to be at worl, Monday evenin~, ,
in the office at"}school. Marilyn Rev. and Mrs. It'. L. Sabotka
Bolli look Mrs. 'Owens' place in called on Mrs, Ethell\Iars Wednes
the office Monllay morning, Mrs, day afternoon.
Albert 8plli ~ ~~:ill take care of Mrs. Emilia Austin visited at
!'Nan's Shop:'. .. . Robert - Draver's Tuesday after;
" Mr. and 11i·s: Franl, Porter were noon.
wcck end visitors at the latter's Mrs. Elizabdh Gross and De
parents, Mr.' and :1\1rs. Le~ter lores were Grand Island shoppers
Birch. Mr.5. Porler has been Saturday,
snowed in at her sC'hool, dist. 56 in Mr, and !Ilrs. James Mach,
Valley county and MI', PorlCl' has Shirley and Kenneth were dinner
bt:en literally "snowbound" on a "ueGts at the home of Mr, and
l'anch neal' Athinson. HowcYCr, Klrs. Ed 1\1ach, They helped Le
la~t week. he came by plane. ona celebrate her birthday.
circleQ over 1\hs. Porter's school MI". and Mn;, Otto Vo~s, of
sevcral times but could find no Hay Springs were visiting rela
pJac'e to land close to the, school. tiYCs in BUlwell the latter part of

Mr. arid :'Ilrs, Je::5s Frederick of the week. They visited at Mrs.
North Loup and daughter Lavonne EllIma Schel barth's home Th1.llS
\vhO leaches northeast of B1.\I\\ell day and Friday.
!.<l}el1t lhe week end '!t Bassett vis- Bill Garska became ill last Fri-
iting re,l,at,ives and friends. day. Sunday he and l\lrs, Garska

left for Omaha for consultation
with a doctor there,

Mrs. Elmer Fn::e1and is staying'
with Mrs. Robt. SOlenson and
Grandma Bo::tg, while Garskas are
gone.

111"5, Bud Boag and Sandra
were ealler·s at the Silas Criss
home Sat1.llday. Roads in their vi
cinity are still closed.

Mi,. and cl\lIs. Ed Mach spent
\Vednesday in Sargent. Mrs. Mach
spent the afternoon with her sis
ter. Mrs. Ed Zurek.

Mrs. Vince Hlavica went home
with her daughter. Mrs. Robert
Krason Th1.llsday. Mrs, Hlavica
plans to spend ~eYeral days with
them at Wolbach. Mary Derner
is taking Mrs. lllavica's place at
Hemmetts' cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Butts l'e
turned f1'om California this wcek.
south. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wall,el' re
turned from Arizona where they
have been spending par t of the
winter.

Hichard Cone of Omaha spent
the week end with home folks, and
at the home of his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Cone,


